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TESTIMONY
TAKEN BT

THE UNITED STATES PACIFIC RAILWAY COMMISSION,
AS TO

THE WORKING AND FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT OF THE RAILROADS
THAT HAVE RECEIVED AID FROM THE GOVERNMENT IN BONDS.

YORK, April 27, 1887.

The Commission met at 10 a. m.
Present: Commissioner Pattison (chairman), and Commissioner Anderson.
The secretary was directed, for convenience of reference, to prefix to
the report of the testimony a copy of the act of Congress constituting
the Commission, and defining its powers and duties.
The act is as follows:
AN ACT authorizing an investigation of the books, accounts, and methods
of railroads which have received aid from the United States, and for
oilier purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled. That the President of the United
States, be, and he is hereby, authorized to appoint three commissioners,
whose compensation shall be seven hundred and fifty dollars per month
to each, and the necessary traveling expenses and board bills, for which
proper vouchers shall be returned, to be approved by the Secretary of
the Interior; and said commission may appoint a stenographer, if necessary, and fix his compensation; and the persons appointed on the said
commission shall have power to examine all books, papers, and methods
of the companies hereinafter named, employ experts if necessary; and
they shall at all times be under the immediate direction and control of
the President of the United States, and may at any time be removed
by him in his discretion. The term of office of said commissioners shall
not extend beyond the beginning of the next session of the Senate.
If the Senate shall be convened after the fourth day of March, eighteen hundred and eighty-seven and before the first of December in said
year and the duties of said commissioners shall not theu be completed,
the President shall by and with the advice and consent of the Senate
appoint three commissioners who shall perform and complete the duties
prescribed in this act within the time therein specified.
s
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i •;. J. .Tiiat Cite duly of said com mission shall be to exam i tie into the
>'v4ruh*g and (lnancial management of all of th© railroads that havo received ;iiil from the Government in bonds; to ascertain whether they
have observed all tho obligations imposed upon them by the laws of the
United States tinder which they received such aid, or which have
since passed in reference thereto, and complied with all other obligations to the United States; and whether their books and accounts are
or have been so kept as to show the not earnings of tho aided roads,
and what said books and aooOtmtB actually show in regard thereto, and
what, have been in fact said net earnings ; or whether there has been a
diversion of earnings of aided roads to less productive branches, through
constructive mileage allowances, or average mileage allowances between
aided and Don-aided roads ox parti Of roads, or otherwise, and also
whether snch system of constructive mileage allowances is fair and usual,
:iriil iii practical operation bus resulted adversely or otherwise to the
aided roads and the interest of the United States; or whether thero has
bass a diversion of earnings of sided roads to wrongful or improper
purposes, and, if so, to what extent; whether there is a discrimination
of ratet In favor of unaided against, aided roadsj whether any, and, if so,
now m neb, money isdueandowingto the United States on account of mis.
taken or erroneous accounts, reports, or settlements made by said roads;
whet her any traffic orbusincss which could orshouldbe done on the aided
lines of said companies has been diverted to the lines of any other compan] or to non-aided lines, and what amounts have been deducted from
tin- gross earnings of any of said aided railroad eompauies, by their gen
oral freight aud passenger agents or auditors, by way of rebate,percentage ni1 boBinees done, constructive mileage, monthly or other payments
on mi v pooling or rate arrangement, contractor agreement; and also to
inquire into,ascertain,and report as to the kind, character, ami amount
n! i lie iissetsofsaid companies, and what assets of each company are in>w
subject to tho Hen of the Government, and the value thereof; and also
whether any dividends have been unlawfully declared by the directors
or paid to the stockholders of said companies, and, if so, to what oximi, and win (tier tin' amount thereof may not bo recovered from the
directors unlawfully declaring the same or persons who have unlawfully
received the same] whether the proceeds of .my trust funds or lands
loaned, advanced, or granted have been diverted from their lawful use,
whether aoj new Stock or bonds have bean Lsftafid or any guarantees or
pledges made enutr.iiy to or without authority of law; whether any of
the directors, niliwrs, or employees of said companies respectively have
been ornre now directly or indirectly Interested, and to what amount
or extent, in any other railroad, steamship, telegraph, express, mining,
construction, or Other business company or corporation, and with which

any agreements, undertakings, or leases have been m a d e or entered into;

uli.it amounts of money or credit have buim or arc now loiiued by any
of said companies to any person or corporation: what amounts of
money or credit have been or are now borrowed by any of stvid Companies, giving names of lenders and the purposes for which said sums
have Been or are now required; what amounts of money or other valuable consideration, such as stocks, bonds, passes, anil so forth, have
been expended or paid onl by said companies, whether for lawful or unlawful purposes, but lor w h i c h sufficient Mini detailed vouchers h a v e
mil been given or lited with the reoordsof said companies j and, further,
to enquire ami report whether said companies, or either of them, or
their .niie,crs or agents, have paid any money or other valuable consideration, or done any other act or thing, for tho purpose of influencing
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legislation, and to investigate and report all the facts relating to an
alleged consolidation of the Union Pacific Railroad Company, the Kansas Pacific Railway Company, and the Denver Pacific Railway and Telegraph Company into an alleged corporation known as the Union Pacific
Railway Company. Said investigation shall include the alleged sale of
the stock of the Kansas Pacific Railroad Company to the Union Pacific
Railroad Company, and all the circumstances and particulars pertaining to said alleged sale, and whether any of the Pacific railroad corporations which obtained bonds from the United States to aid in the construction of their railroads have expended any of their moneys or other
assets in the construction, or to aid in the construction, of other railroads, or invested of their moneys or other assets in the stocks or bonds
of any manufacturing, mining, and commercial companies or corporations, or of other railroad corporations; and if any such expenditures
or investments have been made, the extent and character thereof made
by each of said corporations shall be inquired into, and also the present
interest of any of said corporations in the railroads auxiliary to their
respective railroads.
And said commission shall also ascertain and report the names of all
the stockholders in each of said companies, from its organization to the
date of the investigation herein provided for, as they appear on the
books of said companies at the date of its annual meeting in each year;
the amount of stock held by each; what consideration, if any, was paid
by each stockholder to said company for his stock, and when and in
what property such payment was made; the date when each stockholder so appearing on the books became such; and whether stock is
now held or has heretofore been held in the name of any person iu trnst
or for the benefit of any other, and the names of all such persous; the
total amount of the stock in each company, and the dates and amoant of
any increase of such stock, and the reason for such increase; aud the
amount of the annual salaries or compensation that are now or at any
prior time have been paid to any officer or employee of said company,
when such salary or compensation amounts to five thousand dollars or
more per annum, and the names of the persons now receiving or who
have heretofore received such salaries or compensation, and all b muses
or donations which may have been given or paid to any such person;
and all payments made under the head of legal expenses, to whom
made, aud the amount paid to each, and for what specific services such
payments were made.
Said commission shall also inquire into and report upon the relations
of said railroads to the interests of the communities through which they
pass; to all questions concerning the payment of taxes, especially upon
lands granted by Congress, and the delay of said companies in taking
oat patents for such lands; the rates of faro and freight charged, discriminations, differentials, pools, and other devices, aud the facilities
and accommodations furnished to the patrons of such roads; and their
report shall embrace a consideration of the interests and rights of said
communities as affected by whatever plan of settlement or payment of
the existing debt maybe proposed.
Said commissioners shall also consider and report whether the interests of the United States require any extension of the time for performance of the obligations to the United States of said companies, or any
of them, and the facts and circumstances upon which said opinion is
based, including the security held by the United States for the performance of such obligations, and the value thereof, aud the value of
the properly of such companies, and either of them, not included in such
security, and what further security it is expedient that said companies
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shall be required to give ; and if, in their opiuion, such extension shall
be reqnired by the interests of tiie United states, they shall submit a

s c h e m e for wiirli extension! which shall secure, t o the I ' n i t e d S t a t e s full
paymeni of all debts due them from said companies, with • reasonable
rate ol interest, iu snob time as the commissioners siwii propose, having due regard i<> tbe financial ability of said companies and the proper
conduct of their easiness in toeb manner aa shall afford efficient servioe
bo tin* public.
Ami the Said eommiSBJOll shall report iu full in repaid lo ul! MU-II
matters aforesaid, and in regard to any other mutters which may be
ascertained or ooioo to their knowledge iu regard to said companies respectively, on or before December first, eighteen hundred and eightyseven,to the ['resident of (he United States, who shall forward said report to Oongress, with snob recommendations or oommsnta as he may
wee lit lo irmke in the pieiMi.^-s.

The eoniBiissionera .slutli
Dortaio the average cost pur aunurn
of Government transportation in the region now bwessed by th« Paoiflc
railroads between the year 1860 and tlie completion of said roads, and also
i lie ;i\ erage cost per annum since sash complel ion, and what additional
Eboilitiei liave been famished tuthe Governuieut and the people by unid
roads; also to enquire what discount ih« Panilo BaUroad and its several bran'
e forced to make, in dispoving of the bonds guaranteed by toe Government, to obtain tbe gold coin which was the ear*
rency i>r the coantry through which tbe greater part "f said roads
also in ascertain tbe oomparatire cost of oocstrnotioa of said
roads u oompared with what, they wonld have ci»,st with tbe prices of
labor and commodities prevailing uv<> yean preeedingor five years sabuequeut lit flic oompletwn of saia roads; also t" [nqaire whether or not
the Pacific Railroad was completed in less time than was allowed bj
law, and. if so, how inur.-h less time, and if Hie Doited s u t e s waa benofitted thereby j also to inquire if either of tbe Paoiflc railroad companies
have been embarrassed and their e&ntiug capacity impaired by antagonistic local or fStat« legislation; also lo inqoire if the United Btates,
Btnoe the Union and Central Pacific Bailroad Companies accepted the
terms proposed by Cousrewt for theoonstrnotionof the Pacific Bailroad,
granted aid in lands for building competing parallel railroads to
said Pacific railroads, and, if so, how many each roads, and to what extnch competing lines have impaired the earning capacity of the
Paoifio railroads: also to Enquire if the United Btotes have contracts
with brand) roads nmtrolled by either of >aitl PaoiSa roads for carrying
United States mails, and, if so, what service ban been performed by
them, ;itnl what money, If any, baa been paid for such service, and what
remains doe ;iud unpaid, and if the United States by lading to pay tot
soeb mail Bervioea lia.-< embarrassed said raiboadoompaates, or either o{
i in-iM, in paylug their indebtedness to the I Raited .States; ;t!so to Enquire
it tin' (Mjverul Pacitic railroad companies havsoomplied with theprort*
ions of "An oo4 (<> alter and amend the act entitled 'An act to aid in the
coustructioi] of a railroad and telegraph line from the Missouri Biverto
t lit-: paci •
. and in Boonre to Uie Government the use of the same
for postal, military, and other purposes,1 approved July lirst, eighteen
bandied and sixty-two, and also to alterant) amend the act of Congress
approved July second, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, h
tendment
of w;iid (lest-named a n , " eommonly known as the Tbnrnum act, and, if
not, in whal porticnlara they have failed to comply j also toeaqnire
what sums the Pacific railroads and their branches can severally paj
annually on Eiccount of theic EndebtedneM to the United Suites without
Imposingtadh burdens upon the people) and particularly upon the local-
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ities through which the roads pass, as to retard the development of the
country.
That the commissioners hereby created, or either of them, shall have
power to require the attendance and testimony of witnesses and the production of all books, papers, contracts, agreements, and documents relating to the matter under investigation, and to administer oaths j and
to that end may invoke the aid of any court of the United States in requiring the attendance and testimony of witnesses and the production
of books, papers, and documents under the provisions of this section.
Any of the circuit or district courts of the United States within the
jurisdiction of which such inquiry is carried on may, in case of contumacy
or refusal to obey a subpoena issued to any person, issue an order requiring any such person to appear before said commissioners, or either
of them, as the case may be, and produce books and papers if so ordered, and give evidence touching the matter in question; and any
failure to obey such order of the court may be punished by such court
as a contempt thereof.
The claim that any such testimony or evidence may tend to criminate
the person giving such evidence, shall not excuse such witness from
testifying; but such evidence or testimony shall not be used against
such person on the trial of any criminal proceeding.
SEC. 3. That the sum of one hundred thousand dollars, or so much
thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated, out of any money
in the Treasury of the United States not otherwise appropriated, for
the purposes of this investigation.
SEC. 4. That whenever, in the opinion of the President, it shall be
deemed necessary to the protection of the interests and the preservation
of the security of the United States in respect of its lien, mortgage, or
other interest in any of the property of any or all of the several companies upon which a lien, mortgage, or other incnmbrance paramount
to the right, title, or interest of the United States for the same property,
or any part of the same, may exist and be then lawfully liable to be enforced, the Secretary of the Treasury shall, under the direction of the
President, redeem or otherwise clear off such paramount lieu, mortgage,
or other incumbrance by paying the suras lawfully due in respect
thereof out of the Treasury; and the United States shall thereupon become and be subrogated to all rights and securities theretofore pertaining to the debt, mortgage, lien, or other incumbrance in respect of which
such payment shall have been made. It shall be the duty of the Attorney-General, under the direction of the President, to take all such steps
and proceedings, in the courts and otherwise, as shall be needful to redeem such lien, mortgage, or other incumbrance, and to protect and
defend the rights and interests of the United States in respect of the
matters in this section mentioned, and to take steps to foreclose any
mortgages or liens of the United States on any such railroad property.
SEO. 5. That the sinking-funds which are or may be held in the
Treasury for the security of the indebtedness of either or all of said
railroad companies may, in addition to the investments now authorized
by law, be invested in any bonds of the United States heretofore issued
for the benefit of either or all of said companies, or in any of the firstmortgage bonds of either of said companies which have been issued
trader the authority of any law of the United States and secured by
mortgages of their roads and franchises, which by any law of the United
States have been made prior and paramount to the mortgage, lien, or
other security of the United States in respect of its advances to either
of said companies as provided by law.
Approved, March 8,1887.
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The Oom'Eission proceeded with ttie taking of testimony,

OOLLIS P. HUNTINGTON, being duly sworn mid examiued, tea*
tided as follows:
By OommlMioaei ANDEHSON:

Question. Yiiu are, 1 liclii'.vi', tbo vice-president of lUe Central Pacific
Bailroad T—Answer. I am.
Q. How loii£ has that bMQ your position t—A. Since the organic**
lion of the company in 1SC1; I think, possibly, it; was lSU'j before wo
I'niiy organised.
Q. What Has been the .sphere of yonr own coniteetion with the company T—A. I b.i\ !• :iiu<n(led more particularly to the financial matters
of i;ho OOtnpany hero, and the tarnishing of material for the building of
the road.
Q. Where i* Us main office 1—A. Wan Fraodaov
<i, Where do the. meetings of the directors take placet—A. 8an
Francisco.
Q. What OfflOMB reside ia New York!—A. No other than myself, I
bflliflTe ; the Vice president.
Q. What book-keepers have you here in Now York t—A. We never
have kept a lull set of books b e n ; we have transferred our aceouata
tfWtg month to California, and they have distributed the* account* there.
For a number <4' yean my aoooanta were quite meager here. 1 need to
keep them oo memoranda and send them to California, and the; wed
to distribme i lu> mattar ' I
Q. That is to say you kept memoranda of the disbursements or flnaticial items made by you iico^aod referred them to the aoooiiBtanti at
Ban Francisco 1—A. Yen, sir,
<). Does yoar eompanj not u o d general reports of its iiiiaiiciiii prooeodiags !<> UwYork U*v entry beret—A. No; unless I call for it; not
as a regular thing.
Q. Is there ii'ttlijng reported here except the printed annual reports?
—A. No.
<l. Is there no stock ledger kttpt huro 1—A- We have a transfer ledger
here; i ransfet Umtk,
(). \\ li.it are the names of tbo principal book-keepers or persooe (rtw
keep .your OOCOQUta in >S:u« PraooiiOOl—A, K, II. Miller is HITIVI.HV,
mid has siiprivisinti of the books. He lias had eVW siooe the organization of tbo eotnpany,
<J|, Do you mean of all the books of tin company or of only those that
refer to the nuances 1—A. You can say all the books of toe company.
<t). Who keepe tbo record of the resolutions of the directors 1—A, Mr.
JMIU'f, :is secretary,
Q. He keeps the book ofminuteBi—A. Yes, sir.
Q, win) keeps 11 • •* - record oi tbeaotlouaf the executive committee?—
A. It is all done there. I think 11n- secretary wotild^be tin- DTOpec
man; he is in all our meetings then] be is one of the fixtures; ha is
always about the olilce.
Q. That ia Mr. Miller!—A. t e t , sir; EL IT. Miller, jr.
(j». Thei • tfl fl record of the minutes of the executive eomnittes'fl
action .'—-\- Oh, yaft, Bir; I am there very few days in the. year, iiml
ir I Inn- or four years I am DOt thoixj.
(J. Who compose Ibe executive committee at present?—A. I oould
Dotaay. We bave not bad an executive committee all the time from
nni of the company. I think last year &Cr. Oharles ft
Timothy Qopkina, and H. T. Gage.

Q. Allot Baa Fr&neiaooi—A. All of San Fraaciaco.
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HISTORY OF CENTRAL PACIFIC.

Q. To give us some general information in regard to the history of
this enterprise, not calling for exact figures at first, will yon start with
your first connection with it and describe the road as it commenced and
as it grew, as far as your memory serves you f We have all the reports
here from 1872 down, if that will assist you ?—A. The company was
organized, I think, in 1861.
Q. Under a California charter?—A. Under a California charter.
After its organization I came to Washington to get some aid from the
Government, which was obtained. That is, what we supposed would
be some aid. It has not turned out to be of any particular benefit to
the company, I think. It was our intention to get some aid. Before
we got any aid we commenced work, almost immediately after the passage of the act of 1862. We commenced work and w$ built the road,
I think, to Cisco without any aid, 92 miles.
Q. Ninety-two miles from where ?—A. Sacramento. I bought all the
material here. We commenced under small contractors. I think we
let the road to nine different contractors between Sacramento and Newcastle, 31 miles; but they got very much demoralized, labor was difficult to obtain, and the first contractors picked up all the labor they
could get, when the labor started to go up the line to the man that had
employed them on the upper section. It was a little pleasanter working
down the valley. The subcontractors thus interfered with each other.
Afterwards we let a contract to Charles Crocker & Co., and we went
on under that arrangement some time. They were doing the best they
could, but I think I wrote to them they had better organize a company,
and they organized the Contract and Finance Company, and the road
was built by that organization. The object was to get other parties here
in. I will say that I had a talk before we did this with a great many,
and they would not take the responsibility of going in as individuals—
as an association of individuals or partners. They would not take the
responsibility. I told them that I thought if they would organize a
company I could get people here to take an interest with us, where their
responsibility was limited beforehand.
Q. Was the Crocker contract made before or after the passage of the
act of 1862 f—A. It was made after.
Q. Before the passage of the act of 1862 were the fuuds of the company provided by subscriptions to the stock or the issue of bonds f—A.
The first were subscriptions to the stock.
Q. That is to say, a cash subscription; or payment to the contractors
with stock !—A. At first it was cash.
Q. How long after the act of 1862 was the Crocker contract made!—
A. My impression is it was a year or more. I was here all the time,
and my impression is it was something about a year or a little more
than a year after the act, 1864.
Q. Have you a copy of the Crocker contract ?—A. I have not; I do
not know that I ever saw it.
Q. Do you know to what portion of the road it applied t—A. It was
all in California. Whether or not it embraced all in California I do
not remember; but it did not come east of California.
Q. Under the Crocker contract the construction continued I—A. Yes,
sir.
Q. Can you tell us, by date, about the rate of progress that was
madef—A. I think the work was in the Sierra Nevada Mountains, in
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tho State of California—I think we did no work east of California—
until 1867.
Q. Please describe the line thai was constnirtcd within the State of
California prior to 1867.—A. It was a m y difficult line, to speak of the
physical obstructions to i vercomc. Probably it was the- worst line
that was e\ IT built. We rise 7,01^ feet in 106 miles, and all lint I3;1
teet of that WAS overcome in 84 miles, with U maximum grade of 105
feet. I believe there wan a little short piece wo do not count; that
116.
Q. Of a gradef—A. Yes, sir.
tt*. I'leawe describe between what points the construction occurred.—
A. Jt waa In California. It wan to an imaginary boundary line; there
in no town in anything.
Q, It la the present Hn<> of the mad from San Francisco to tho California boundary*—A. From Sacramento j yes, sir. We had to overcom« a great many difficulties when we started. Iron was $02, and before we got across the mountains Iron was »oM for $150 a ton. Locomotivefl went from $8,000 to as high as $311,500. Wo paid 2 | percent.
in the time ofpeaee, and in the time of rebellion we paid 17
per cent, insuring the roods around Cape Born. Many things went
up more than 2U0, and 1 guess many things 300, |>er cent, advance from
lime we commenced the road before wo ggot it completed.
p
iiii- iit
Crocker
contract))
,
i ires,
, an (i\eii liy t h e original
g
h
l l ! A I think
thik not. That
Tht was fo
di 1} andd iit was
changed
Ql all!—A.
for grading
in gold nil the time, so that however prioee fluctuated here, w©
wold our paper hero for gold, and there was where the expense came in.
*}. Please describe the prosecution of this enterprise-after 18C7 t—A.
Thai nan built, 11 hi iik, all in the State of Nevada and Territory of Utah.
1 was not over the line whilst it w.ia building. 1 went over in the
winter of 1887 and 186&
Q. During what .years was the construction prosecuted in Nevada
mil Utah!—A. The rails connected at Promontory Point on the 10th
of May, I860; and ii was daring the years 1867 and IS08. I t was all
<i -. I think, ID l*»7 and 1866 and apart of 1869, ending with May 10.
Q. Who constructed that portion of the rood!—A. That was under
tiie Contract and Finance Company,
THi: CONTRACT AND FINANCE COMPANY.

J, 1'lease dewcribe that organizntion, and st:iU> bow it: originated.—
A. 1 wrote to our people, after wr found it very difficult to ^et, money
or to get people lu with as. What I suggested to be done was to get
sonio of tiieso strong men in Kew York associated with us, as I suid
beforo. Thev did not like to come in under an unlimited partnership;
but Mr. William K. Garrison saM if we would organize a oompanj, by
which they would know the extent of their liability, bo thought he
would get hia lather in for one; thai la, Commodore Garricon. 1 bad
a talk with William K. Dodge, whom I knew very well, ami Biooefl
Taylor; but more parttcnlariy Mr. Dodge. After the organisation I
spenta good deal of time with a doeen men. perhapa, in New York.
endeavoring to get them to oome in with us, but I did not get any of
them in, 1). O. Mills 1 talked with a great many times, but liu naid
the risk he thonghl «;is too great. Mr, Oftrrison almost uaid he would
b u t UOt q u i l l , i i n t hi' l i n a l l y 8Uid t h o risk f M t o o gii;;il. W i l l i i n u
t r i e d ii> g o t Lira i n , b u t h e s a i d I n - i l n l Q O ( l i k e II ; it ^ : i s l o o l a r g e o n
lllilei t a k i n g , ;i in I t h e t i m e s w e r e t

in'iit.iin.

So by endorsing
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Individually, which we did- pretty largely here, we managed to get
through.
Q. My question is as to who constituted the Finance Company, and
what the arrangement with them was !—A. The stock of that company
was nearly all held by Governor Stanford, Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Crocker,
and1 myself. There were some few small stockholders, but I could not
say ,who. Mr. Hopkins asked me what we would do, and I wrote back
that he could " take as little as he could and as much as he must," and
not any more.
Q. What was the name of that company I—A. Contract and Finance
Company.
Q. What was the subject of their contract ? I want to know between
what points.—A. It was Camp 24, if I remember right. I am not certain that I ever saw the contract. Mr. Hopkins, of the firm of Huntington & Hopkins, hardware and metal merchants, attended to these
things.
Q. It was the road, substantially, after leaving the State of California f—A. O, yes, sir. Camp 24,1 think, is on the State line. It was
a contractor's camp, you know; and it was from that to the point of
junction.
Q. About five miles west of Ogden, was it not?—A. We graded down to
Ogden very near, and the Union Pacific people graded out toHumboldt,
Wells—I should say 170 miles—in sight of oach other. Mr. Durant was
going to the Pacific Ocean, I believe—he started for there, at any rate—
and I told him to tell our people I thought we should strain every nerve
get into Salt Lake Valley to secure a portion of that business. It has
not turned out as valuable as we thought it would be, but it then had
nearly all the trade between the Wahsatch Valley and the 100th meridian, this side of Cheyenne a short distance. But, finally, I made arrangements with Sam Hooper and Ames, among them, that they might
build the road to Promontory Point, 54 miles west of Ogden. I would
agree that they should build the road to that point, and then we would
bay that piece of road, and in that way come into the Salt Lake Valley,
-or to divide that business a little, or we would come in alongside of
them, and they could take their choice. They sold the road.
Q. Have you a copy of the contract between the Central Pacific Company and the Finance Company!—A. No, I have not. I think it is au
even chance that I never saw it.
Q. Can you state substantially what its terms were?—A. It was a
contract to take the bonds and stock, I should say, of the company and
build the road. A certain amount of stock, but ijot the whole stock.
The capital stock was $100,000,000. It was to take a certain amount
of stock and bonds to build the road.
Q. Do you remember the rate per inilo, computing the* bonds and
stock at-part—A. No; I can tell you pretty nearly ; I do not think it
was over $100,000 per mile. I think something about that.
Q. Do you remember the relative proportion of bonds and stock ?—
A. The Government bonds and the company's bonds—about $64,000
was what the bonds were.
Q. Sixty-four thousand dollars in bonds and the balance in stock?—
A. That was just it.
Q, And the balance in stock t—A. Yes, sir.
Q. About $36,000 in stock per uiilo I—A. Yes, sir. I have got it in
my mind it was about $100,000 in all.
Q. The junction was effected by 1869!—A. The 10th of May, 1869,
if njy memory serves me right.
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Q, And from Unit period the. road lias been continuously operated!—
A. Yew, Mir. We might have been detained some little time after it was
first opened. It had to beabeddod over about 40 miles. We had to
Imilil sheds to operate it in the winter.
Q. When was it that jour oompany acquired its terminal facilities at
San Francisco; what you call "Mission \'i\" i think t—A. I could not.
s:i> when i l n t w u s . I should think that was iwi7 or 1368,at Along
abbot that time, bat 1 bare no data or anything Mint I can ooaMOt It
1 was nut there at the time.
THE WESTEES PACIFIC.

Q, In that connection please describe the route of what was known
as the Western Pacific.—A. When we vrere in Washington, and w«re
trying to get through t&S bill to give na aid. :i oettain party said th:it
we must oat off our part at BaoraiMntOj and tlniy must have the part
between San Francisco and Baeramenta, or else we oust begin work at
Han Francisco. Beginning work at. San Francisco would be very nnidi
like bnilding B road trots here up to the Adirondaoks, instead of commencing at Albany, became they had a good river navigation up to Baoraaiento, and w<* wanted something to pay better than competing with
the river. We consented. We i-'otumciiwd at Sacramento* and we assigned thai part of the road, as we agreed to, to (Starlet ICcLooghlln
and a man bj the name of Houston, 81 I ivuicmber, and Jodgfl Dane.
and I Dumber of them, and they located the road. We had nothing to
do wuli IIK'IH at thai time.
i,>, Tb© Western Pacific I—A. Yes, sir; they located that from San Francisco, no miles south, to Sao Jost, and QMBU23 miles north, pretty Dearly
to Niles, and then ap throagfa t i e Alaoada Oagons to Livennorc \ :ii
ley, and over the Lirennore Uoantaios around to Bacrumoiito, 1TO Of
180 miles. They finally foiled or fjot embarrassed—I will not say tlmy
Tailed, but they did not see their way dear d> complete the road, and
they came to u* and mud if we would take and (ini.-ili the road to Han
Fraucisco we could b&vi it, aod they would keep the land grant*

*l. Sou to finish the Western PacificT—A. Yes, sir.
Q. What 1B the total length of the Weetera Pacific f—A. They ex[H'IMITI bo put in tlu- whole of that road via San Jose, lint, they did not
get it ID. Tlif.\ I milt from Ban .lustL to Sacramento, and it ia 120 mile ,
i . I r e m e m b e r i t . It. m a y b e a f r a c t i o n o v e r o r u n d e r , b u t 1 t h i n k t h a t

is it substantially.
Q What is llie Ntilislatilial direction to Sacramento from San Franotsool—A. 1 .should say it was about B little nortli of ejwt.
i}.. As operated sinoe yon took. tin-. Western Pacific, it is simply a
continuation of the Centra] Paeilie from Saeraniento4oSan Franoisool—
A. Yen, sir.
Q. When was it Liiat the consulidntion took place .' — A. I think tlld
lust ooosolidatioo was iu 1S7O. It might have bees 1869. Then were
two or three consolidations; I think two—no, Ida not know that there
I was thinking of the increase of the capital stooki Wn
IncrOMOd that two or three times a.s tbo work progressed. We did not
Know exactly wh*W wo wcro going when we (started, but as tin1 work
progressed and we (bund it of more importance we mcroased th€ c:t]».
ll.il slock.

(J, Have yon a copy of the articles of consolidation, showing the
terms f—A. I do not think I have here, 1ml ii is easily Obtained.

I ean
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Bend for it, if I have Dot got it here. I could send to California and
get i t
Q. We would like to see the articles of consolidation, so as to understand them exactly. What other construction besides the construction
that you have described has been undertaken by the Central Pacific?—
A. The Central Pacific built from Lathrop to Gosheu, 146 miles and a
fraction, south.
THE LATHROP BRANCH.

Q. In what State is that?—A. That is in California.
Q. Which is the point that is on the Central Pacific road?—A.
Lathrop.
Q. How far is that from San Francisco ?—A. By the direct line, the
nearest line?
Q. By railroad?—A. There are two lines of road that run from San
Jos6 to Lathrop. It is about 80 miles by the shortest.
Q. And this branch runs south from Lathrop to Goshen ?—A. Yes,
sir.
Q. About 110 miles?—A. One hundred and forty-six and a fraction,
I think.
Q. When was that road built?—A. That must have been built somewhere between 1869 and 1870,1 should think.
Q. By^wh at contract was that road built?—A. I do not know. I
think it was built by the Contract and Finance Company, though.
Q. The same company that built the main line?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you ever seen the construction contract ?—A. No; I do not
believe I ever have.
Q. Were you personally interested in it?—A. If the Contract and
Finance Company were, 1 was.
Q. As a stockholder ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember how that contract was made ! By whose vote?
—A. No; I do not. I do not think I have been there on the letting of
any of the contracts.
Q. Do you know whether that would appear in the books of minutes
of the proceedings of the directors?—A. Very likely. Oh, yes, sir; it
must have. It is regular business and it must appear.
Q. Was it the practice of the company to make such contracts by resolution of the board or by act of the president of the company ?—A. I
should think that would be ratified by the board, at least.
Q. Do you know what the contract price for the construction of the
Lathrop branch was?—A. No; I do not.
Q. The gauge is the same as that of the main line?—A. Yes, sir;
8
Q Please tell us what sort of country it runs through, and what places
this branch connects with.—A. It runs nearly south from Lathrop, and
it did not connect with anything at the time. There was nothing up
there: no town.
Q. Does it follow the bed of the river ?—A. It follows the valley. Ifc
goes up the San Joaquiu Valley. There are a great many streams to
cross. You can get the names off the map better than I can give them
to yon, bat there are quite a number of streams. Every little distance,
I noticed, there was a long bridge.
Q. What was the object to be attained by the construction of that
road?—A. To develop the country. We thought it would be a good
wheat country, but they could not draw the wheat very far by teams.
There have been quite a number of towns built up since—Merced A
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Modesto. There arc towna every feir miles. I have Dot bMB OD (be
rallej mure than throe or four times myself, just pausing through nipidly.
<L>. This is a branch owned by tlie Coutml Piuith;!—A- XCS,tifr; it
\H a part of the Central Pacific.
(}. It. i* no separate organization!—A. No.
Q. Do yoo Hiincinber when that 0OD8traoUoQ was completed '—A.
No; 1 could not tsay just at the moment. Tlnvt is one of the things that
in r;isily uNcorliuiiC'il. I <:>n write to my jwoplo and get the (late.
OTHER BRANCHES.

o. wii:ii other roads lias the Central Pacific constructed f—A. from
Nitos into the cily of Oakland, 24 or 28 miles. They bnili that
tj, Nilrs is tin' point on tlnL OeotraJ Pacific!—A. ITe&sirj M
point where iin1 Western Pacific diverges. One f*oi?s t" Ban
south, and the other raos dlrecl to San Francisco. Beveuty-two ntllest
.is l remember, around by the way of Ban Joed (•> Sau Francisco; and
probably 38 miles the other way. I think the road is 24 toOaklaud,
and there M connects with another mad, and thru there is a ferry of 8
or l miles.
Q, When W.IH tbis hranoh constructed!—A. That is about the same.
Somewhere abonl isfMoriSuU
Q. And also constructed by the Contract and Finance Company!—A.
I ,\<n tmt p o s i t i v e , b u t I s h o u l d t h i n k HO.

In all tbo.se matte) ! we a l w a y s

have luiinii it moil' convenient to build by a contract company. Wo
bare buiti most of our mads in that way. They arc, IIm uniii|iuiiiet, of
CMll.SC.

Q. w i n t other branches or i rnnspoftetlon companies duestUu Central
tr.il
Pacific own f—A. They own from Bosevfllc to the State line.
STEAM KHS.

o . Is there not something about the ferries and waterways ami ferryboats thai you own, w that yon acquired before you started ro build
tin- California roadt—A. No. Wo bought those KtcamorH with tho
California Pacific I did that trading myself. I bon^bt the California
PacilU1, ;ii]ii with it I boiij,'lit what was called the Ot*liforniaNavigation
Company's steamertu, I believe,
Q. Wiii-n was that 1—A. That VM early in the .seventies.
<j. How many Bteamers were purchased T—A. I do not reiniiuiber now
how rnuiiy. There must hare been ten or adosdti, prob&bly.
Q. Between what points were tliey used T—A. between San
clsco and Sacramento, and San Fraocieco
I StocktoOi
Q. Where is Sioekton ?—A. That Is on Hie San Joftqoin. You p j up
t h r o u g h m n i e n d of t h e D a y (if H a n FraoolsuO, a n d t l i e n t h r o u g h Sail
P a b l o ; a n d t h e n y o u t u r n , a s y o n jro u p n o r t h o r n o r t h e a s t , a n d go tci

the right, up to the. Han Joaquio. It is a little Hlotmb thai runs through
tlnti country.
(L>, These wore mainly river boatat—A. Yos, sir. Nothing tuatnin«
outside.

Q. You say them were about ten!—A. I should think so.

Q, From whom did the company poxehase these im-iis. 1 —A, \\Y
boagh) them with the California Paeifio. We bought that road
owned those steamers. They bad bought them with tbe. < laUfornfa

Stcuiu Navigation Company, I think it was called.
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Q. The California Pacific was a railroad organization, was it not!—
A. Yes, sir. •
Q. Between what points ?—A. Between Sacramento and Vallejo.
Q. Is that corporation still in existence?—A. Yes, sir; it is.
Q. You purchased the interest in the corporation!—A. We purchased
the stock.
Q. Along in 1870 f—A. Yes, sir.
Q. And in that way acquired title to the steamers ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. And subsequently the steamers were sold to the Central Pacific!—
A. I think so. We used some of them; running between San Francisco
and Oakland.
Q. How was that contract made between yourself and the Ceutral
Pacific Company for the transfer f—A. I do not know. I did not have
anything to do with that. That was done after I left California.
Q. The Central Pacific acquired the title to your steamers !—A. I
know; but that was after I left. I bought the steamers with the California Pacific.
Q. And then you sold them f—A. Then I left. I was there only about
thirty days, and when I left they wanted some boats, as I remember,
for Oakland Ferry, and they made a transfer.
Q. The terms to bo paid must have been assented to by you before
that went into effect f—A. No; not necessarily. I did the trading part
of it. I did not buy it for myself.
Q. You mean you bought the California Navigation Company for the
Central Pacific ?—A. No; Mr. Crocker was interested, and Mr. Stanford, and Mr. Hopkins, and several had a lesser interest; but we four
owned a large majority or it.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Q. Was it a compauy purchase f—A. No.
Q. Individual purchase ?—A. Individual; yes, sir.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :
Q. Then these individuals who owned the stock, and through the
stock these steamers, must have assented to the terms of the transfer to
the Central Pacific before it could go into effect ?—A. We bought the
stock of the California Pacific. I was not a director of the California
Pacific, and it was not necessary that it should come before me.
„

THE CALIFORNIA PACIFIC.

Q. Who were the directors of the California Pacific?-A. Major
Hammond, I think, was one.
Q. Please give his full name.—A. n. P., I think, are his initials.
We always called him " Major" Hammond. I could give you the names
of the directors, but that is one of the things I could have to-morrow, I
suppose, or the next day.
Q. Do you remember the price paid for those steamers?—A. We
paid
Q. No; paid by the Central Pacific Company?—A. No; I do not.
Q. Does it notfigurein their reports at something like $800,000 ?—A.
Well, it is possible. I do not remember, myself.
By the CHAIRMAN :

Q. Did you sell to the Central Pacific Company ?—A. No.
Q. Who did sell?—A. I purchased the stock of the California Paciflje
for others and myself. They owned those steamers.
Q. As individuals?—A. The stock, as individuals
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By Commissioner A N D E B S O K :

Q, The board of direction of tho California Pacific undoubtedly con
u ni id with tlie Central Pacific 1—A. Yea, sir.
Q, ldit I wast to get how the contract was made.—A. I could 110
i.-ii vim. b u t that is easily ascertained.
Qi Were not the directors in the California Pacific all iuterea
more or less in tin- Central Pacific!—A. N o ; I do not think they were.
Major Ilanimond, I know, was not. That is, I know I do not think he
was, I never s;nv Inn name on the list.
Q, Where in the place of business i>r the i laUfornia l':ii-iiir. lo-day 1
A. Sun Francieco.
Q. A r e their books there!—A. Yes, sir.
iL>. As far M your recollection .serves you, .you do not know bow tins
IS
transfer of the steamers nuw ;iltout, from the California Pacific to the
Centra] Paciflol—A. H o ; 1 do not. I probably did know a t t h e t t m
but if I did it lias (HMMd irom me.
ij>. You do not remember the price paid I—A. N o ; I do uot.
:
ty. Do you remember whether that transaction hail any effect on ilumarket value of thr stock of tho California Pacific which you were then
owning!—A. N o ; I do not tbiuk it did, because it never bad mnoh of
any market raise.
Q. Did it have any effect on the bonds ?—A. No j 1 do not think tha
it would on the bonds. The bonds rested on tho road, not on the steamers. I do not see why it should, but I do uot remember, Wo bough
the stock of the California Paoiafl beoaiue they were rootling it to sol
out to UH. They bothered us terribly, and they oat rates, and they bm
the shntt liur. It, was nearly 8ii miles to San Francisco that way, add
th€ iieunist way by way of Niles VM 138 miles over the Western rfiiciflo,
and we wen: almost compelled to buy it. We did nut buy it becftU I
wi' muted It, bal Bitaply Cioprotect ourselves and our iniorcsts. ^\•|•
large share-holder* iTi toe Central Pacific, aud it was aa maob tat
that us anything.
(j. Bo I understand; but I am only inquiring in regard to tho trans
fer of tin- limits to the Central Pacirtc.—A. That was something don
after 1 left California; at least, I was not there. It may have been a
year or two later. I do not remember. 1 «;is not there at the time the
transfer wan made.
Q. Were you not consulted, as vice-president] as to the propriety of
acquiring that property f—A. Very likely I was, but not necessarily,
I cued tn do pretty important things hero without consulting my peo
pie aod book the responsibility, and I used to tell them to do what, tin1
thought proper without consulting me, and take the responsibility.
i}. How long after acquiring those steamers did the Central Pacific
keep operating thou f—A. I think they a r c operating them t<> day.
V. They have operated them ever since t—A, Yes, sir.
Q. A r e .vim at nil fainiliur with tho details of the result of that oper
aiinu a ml tl
ornutsfl derived from them t—A. Bomewhat. The profIts a n veij small. It is not in a direct profit. We never expected i
1
to In . Bat it lain beeping things even, aud not running everything at
a loss. \\V bought Off, at an early day, some steamer that were put
on. Tltr Shin ilu W:m they put oti to sell to us. They asked
#7."i,((00, 1 know, and they ran for almost nothing. It. was a boat worth
about 918,000 or (20, i. They finally got into trouble, and I think
we finally bought it for $1S,OOO or 180,000. They wanted toimiki- i
worth our while to buy them off.
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Q. What is the next item of construction that the Central Pacific undertook ?—A. I do not remember any. The Galifornia and Oregon road
was built by the California and Oregon Company.
Q. Started by them!—A. Yes, sir; was built to Tehama, I think,
and then it was consolidated with the Central Pacific, and they have
been building it ever since. I think now they have got it to the State
line.
THE CALIFORNIA AND OREGON.

Q. What is the ultimate destination of that road T—A. From Sau
• Francisco to Portland, Oregon. It is built to the State line. But I understood the question to be as to the Central Pacific's construction. Another corporation in Oregon took up the construction ; the Central Parifle completed the road. It was started as the California and Oregon
road and built, I think, to Tehama, and it has been built since to the
State line by the Central Pacific. Since that time we have acquired
control of the Oregon and California.
Q. The Central Pacific has acquired that!—A. No.
JL Who has acquired control of the Oregon T Do you mean some
individuals?—A- Yes, sir; to run in that interest; to improve tbeie
properties.
Q. Whai was the Oregon and California corporation !—A. That warn
an Oregon corporation.
Q. 1\> coassrof: a road from where T—A* From Oregon to the south
Ine of tte Seise, to connect with the California and Oregon. Ours wan
called CififoCaia and Oregon, and theirs the Oregon and California* and
they b&k gor a land grant at the same time.
Q. A Sase land grant T—A- 3To; from the Federal Government,
Q. A r&iiail Siates land grant f—A- Yes, sir.
Q. Hire tb-rtse nro roads united T—A* They have not
Q. WJU; is ibe gap !—A. It is about forty miles between ttie State
line ud AsLiaihL
Q. E * nn^OTi^iTQCied portion is in Oregon !—A~ Yes, *ir,
Q. & thai i^e California and Oregon is completed to the State littef—
A. Tata* S a e l i a e .
Q Wfcen vj*$ tbis construction commenced by the California and
Ortpm o a r a i u y !—A- I think in 1867 or 1S8S; I may be wrong, but
I tkmk Tiie i c ; ?tassed granting the land grant to tbem in 1^06, ami I
skatf dnnk vniihi two years after they commenced aod did Home
rafc. aad xiteL XII^T ^ot into dUBcaltiei and ooald not «p?t ailou^—Mr«
EQiB ntc sinx*»- tnaiers—aod it fell into oar haods.
QL ^ t e L iiMC tiiey completed it to Tehama !—A- I i^houM think titat
WMIL I^*r ur 1^74; «r 1S74.
QL 35ICL 'ntere vnf a ocmsolidation.

as I understand it, Uftv^u U*c
COOL l^iciii^ KUC uit California and Oregon f—A- Ye«. «r,
Q. "OJ^L T H § xiis: < :»n^>lidatkm eftjeted I—A- I tliinkaboat
Q. I^tfirrv TLuej ri*r *io Tehaau !—A- I am rigiit a}x#at tLe
inn I xxurr i»e ^ranr atoat b&w far tl»e road wa« Uaiit
nut: Ctr^iL. I am rirfil about tlftecaxH^idat
S i
a$t Isare lubd lew rotauL or
xn fc^ is? » T«ihama.
tids of woi&*lifa&tm T—AGoniaL mid liie California
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Q, 'I'hfto were three corporations toittlionT—A. Yt>8, «ir; I tbluk

more.

(J, Tfi:it i s i hr. .>,imc

\iA\n-i- I D o l l e d

for!—A.

Yi«, sir;

[ think

lln*

road from Oakland to Nilea also.
Q. After tin* i Bolidation was porfeoted tl"l yonr company Immediately continue too construction ?— A. >'*>; I think not.
Q. Mow long a period elapsed 1—A. [fit m i toTebania, we stopped
there some time, n ii was at Tehama before the consolidation, it tented
for some time; tvinl it'll was before that, W probably ivnit aton^'us !;n
i»H Tebutna very NI»HI after the consolidation.
{}„ When did yea rcenmo construction 1—A. We built the road to Jti^i
ding, and then it rested noma time. We were going riglit along, but
after we had passed Bedding there was uo particular object in building
this rood unless the Oregon aud California i m built. VTbileitisH
very important tlirough line, it would not be an Imnortant tine to ran
to the State boundary and hare no connection. Then Ben. llnlli(l»y
got into difficulties nml Htoppod construction on tho < Oregon end, anil
then we stopped.
Q. lien. Bolliday was cionstriicting tho Oregon t—A. t)rofj»n and
OalUbrnia. Be imd bis frlendsj They tailed, I gams, pretty badly.
And then Vfllard {jot the road and oommenoed work, ami w« commenced
work again and bolll Ttova Beddiug tip to Dolta. We-coinincnued
in the oafiona there. We worked along there very rapidly tmril tbero
wii.s a link of capital again on Vlllardfl part. Tlten we ^( < >i »i n-il until
things took shape. About a year ago, in negotiating for the Oregon and
Uiilifornia, 1 thought we hail got ft where it was preth safe, ;mc] HIM
negotiation would !»• perfected, and wo commenced work again. That
j,s why these hitcbee have bees In the ' Inllfornia and Oregon,
ij. So tluit Hie total construction of the California aud Orugun reproI a period of about siitoen or eighteen years, nil toldt—A. 1 should
t h i n k BO.

(}. After tho COUSMIillation, by whom was this road constructed j
uiiiii-i1 whal contracts! i mean the California and Oregon, after the
olidation,—\. I do not know. The Paoiflo [rnprovement Ooispany
l MI ill, I think, from Bedding to the State line, i a
t positive.
Q, How many miles u) that ?—A. I think ii i-s i m miles.
Q, What Is the point on the Central Pacific at which the Junction i»
made with the Oanfornia and Oregon 1—A. Roseville.
Q. What \M the length from Boseville to the State linet—A. I tbink
I t i s . I I N H I I ,"".ll(i U i i l t ' S ,

Q. Whiir 13 rlic length from Bosovllle to 'IVliamaT—A. 1 hare noi
got thai distance, trari fl mastbeaboatlSOj tt'does not vary more than
3 or 3 miles from that.
Q, Who conatrncted the road from Xebama to Beddingt—A. Thai I
do not know.
y . Who is the president of tin- Pacific Construction Oompanyl—A.
The Pnciflo [mprovement is tin? name. Mr. Doty, I believe, is now.
Q, Do yon know whetiicr Mr. Urookeror yourself or the otlier p<ntlemun whom you hare named as being in the Finance. Oompanj w e n
kholders in tlio Pacific Improvomenl 1—A. 1 tbink they a
Q, Save you ererseen the contract between the Centra] PaciflxjOoni
pany and ilio Pacilln Improvement Company for the construction of
thai road between Redding and the State line!—A. Yos, sir; I have
seen that
(J. Hare yon a oopy of thai •—A, No; I hare not. 1 uaw It in Sau
Francisco when I was there last full.
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Q. Do you remember the rate per mile!—A. Yes; I think I do. I
think they took it in securities at about $125,000 a mile face value. I
know I had some dispute with my people about it, and I thought it
was not enough. They thought it was. I. had been over the Hue and
it was such a terrible road to build that I did not believe they would
get as much money out of the securities as they would have to pay out
to build the road.
Q. Can you state what the securities were f—A. I think it was 80,000
shares of'the Central Pacific and $2,100,000 of the Central Pacific
bonds—$2,100,000 Central Pacific first mortgage bonds—that is, tho
bonds on that piece of road they were building.
Mr. T W E E D . The bonds secured on the California and Oregon Company.
Q. What are they called!—A. I think the Central Pacific waa the
consolidation. The first was California and Oregon, but these were
called Central Pacific after the consolidation.
Q. Are all the bonds guaranteed by the Central Pacific f—A. They
were not guaranteed; they were simply a bond of the Central Pacific.
That is no special guarantee.
Q. Has the work under the Pacific Improvement Company contract
been completed?—A. I hardly think that it has been fully completed,
bat the road is built to the State line. There is always a great deal of
ballasting after the rails are on, and it generally takes a couple of thousand dollars a mile to clean up and ballast.
. Q. Have all the stocks and bonds that were payable under that contract been issued, do you know f—A. I presume they have.
Q. Have yon completed the general statement of all construction wh ich
has been effected by the Central Pacific from the commencement of the
enterprise to date !—A. I do not think of anything else.
By the CHAIRMAN :

Q. How does the Central Pacific get into San Francisco T—A. The way
it is operated now it is over the California Pacific and the Northern.
Q. The Central Pacific itself has no entrance into Sun Franci.wo as a
corporation ?—A. Yes. sir.
Q. Belonging to it !—A. Yes. We run down on the old Western PadfetoXiks. and then there is a short line from there to Oakland, and
dm that to San Francisco.
Q. Who is the short line operated by f—A. The Central Pacific. It
is consolidated with it. It is a part of it, as much as auy other part.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

COLLIS P. HUXTIXGTO>\ being further examined, testified a« follows:
By Commissioner ANDERSON:

Qacsaon. IK> yon recollect about how innch of the stock of the Central Pacific Lad heen issned for construction before the passage of the
act of 1S6S!—Answer. My impression is that there bad not been any
&ock&sat*L I think there had been subscriptions: but the stock wa«
ooly issaai. as I remember, after it was all paid for. It was called for
in ncaCaa&ts. and there was no stock issued nntil after the act of
1862; tka: » my recollection.
CONSTRUCTION ARRANGEMENTS.

Q. D» \<m msember about how much the subscription* swoimUtd to
• before that act !—A. N o ; I do n o t
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Q. I moan the cash payments made on the subscriptions.—A. No;
the sum was not large; I think, perhaps, less Hum $100,000. The law
required us to pay 10 per cent, down when wo subscribed, which MM
done, and required there should be $1,000 a mile, I think, to be subscribed in stock before we could organize. 1 think that was it: but
tbat is in the statutes. And we built the road 1 know by landing
money; tbat is, our first subscriptions were not a great deal. I think
only 150 shares we subscribed, if my recollection serves me right, which
was necessary to perfect the organization to the State line, as I remetuber,
Q. Your recollection is tlint the contractors for that work were paid
from the result of the proceeds of loans made by the company!—A.
Well, yes, Blfj made by the company; that is, tlicy were paid by tho
company. The loans, of course, were made by individuals.
Q. They wore not paid out of moneys that were paid by subscribers
to the stock!—A. Not to the full extent; I am quite sure that mast
have been so.
Q. Please describe tho mauner in which payments were made to the
contractors after the act of 1883, when the Crocker contract was made.—
A. I think tho small contractors were paid in money; tbat ia my recoUeottOQi although I was notfctaewall thv time ; not more than thirty
day« in the year; perhaps not as much as tbat.
Q. I mean the payments made under the Ciocker contract.—A. I was
not there, and I do not know how they were paid, but 1 am <piitfl sure
that they were paid in stock and bonds.
THE GOVEBIOIEXT SUBSIDY PEE MILK.

Q, That, if 1 remember right, was $G 1,000, in bonds—A. It was
more than that across the mountains. The act gives $10,000 a mile between tide-water and the base of the Sierra Nevada Mountains, and
$•18,001.1 a mil*i for 150 miles across the mountains, and theu $32,000 a
milo in the great valley between tho Rocky and the Sierras. I am quite
correct in that; I kuow I am correct. Tho same amount of first mortgage bonds were issued as the Government's.
Q, Do I umk?rstand you correctly that the Crocker contract called
for a similar advance in payments when you reached the more difficult
portions of the road t—A. Yes, sir; that nuwt have beeu so, of necessity.
HOW AND WHERE DISPOSED OF.

Q. Wore those bonds delivered by tho company to the represents I ivo
of the Crocker contract!—A. l a m not so certain of that I sold the
Government bonds here, I guess, perfaape all of them, myself, and
bought gold largely for them, and I think, as f.ir ;is they TON concerned, they most have been paid—tbo Crocker contract—In money;
,il least i sr Hi civ cr memoranda of what I had done, and they distributed
the accounts tlit'ic. I never look insideofa ledger if 1 can help if, and
1 most always cau. Mr. Hopkins was a most excellent man for those
things; lie was a good book keeper and lawyer.
Q. To whom were tho Government bonds lirst delivered by the Government T—A. They were all delivered to me, 1 think.
Q. To yon personally T—A. To mo personally.
Q. At Washington t—A. At Washiugton.
tj. Ami brought by yon to New York t—A. Uronght by mo to New
York aud sold.
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Q. Sold to the public heref—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whose books contain the accounts of the sales f—A. I have not
got them, bat I think that can be easily ascertained.
Q. Probably they are at San Francisco?—A. Yes,sir; Fisk & Hatch
might have them; they sold a good many of them; they were not
known on the start, and when we first got them the people did not
know what they were; they would not take them for banking security.
Q. The Government bonds f—A. The Treasury Department would
not take the currency's; there was a good deal of log rolling before
holders could get the Government's taken as collateral to bank issues;
we sold a lot at 89,1 am quite sure, and bought gold at a very high
premium; I paid as high as 2.20 for some gold, I remember.
Q. Do you remember whether the Crocker contract called for the
bonds or for money f—A. I do not; my impression at first was that
they took the securities; but on that line, when I come to thiuk of it, I
sold all the bonds here; I do not think any of them went to California.
Q. May you not have sold them on account of the contractors f—A.
I sent the account to Mr. Hopkins, and he distributed those matters in
the way they were destined to go; some here and some there.
Q. Do you know what the history of the company's bonds were f—A.
Those bonds I sold here f
Q. They were sent on from San Francisco to you heref—A. They were
sent from San Francisco, and I guess I sold them all here. I am sorry
to say we have not got any of them.
Q. Were those sales for account of the Central Pacific Company or
for account of the contractors f—A. My impression is that they were
sold for the company. I sold the bonds and rendered an account every
month of what I had done; sent it to Mr. Hopkins. He settled with
the company—with the contractors, as the case might be.
Q. Is Mr. Hopkins in New York occasionally £-?A. No; Mr. Hopkins
has been dead for some years. He died in 1879.
-/•' i,
Q. What office did he hold ?—A. He was treasurer of the Central
Pacific Railroad Company.
Q. Did Mr. Miller have charge of his books ?—A. I think Mr. Miller
would know all about it. He and Mr. Miller were very intimate. They
were old partners. The firm was Hopkins & Miller, grocery dealers,
before he joined me.
HOW THE STOCK WAS ISSUED.
•

Q. Was tb a t stock issued to the contractors under the contract, or
was it issued to the subscribers and the money delivered to the contractors!—A. At first to subscribers who had paid money, but I think
later it was delivered directly to the contractors.
Q. Under the Crocker contract!—A. I think so. That will be all
better known in San Francisco; but I think that was delivered to Mr.
Crocker, and I think it was delivered later to the Contract and Finance
Company.
Q. Apart from the stock that was deliverable to the contractors under the various construction contracts, can you tell me whether any of
the stock of the company has been subscribed for and taken by the public directly from the company ?—A. On the first organization there was
quite a good deal; I do not know; probably 100 subscribers; I think
not more. Hardly as many as that, I think.
Q. Prior to the act of 18621—A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Representing how imicli stock T—A. I tliiult it would be uli
of n million dollars.
Q. Then ;itl lint other issues sin™ the Orocfcet contract hare !)>••
Mifil iinilcr riHiNtnictiou contracts, I understand f—A, 1 think BO, The
10

Tact of it is, there was no market tot the itook Tor yean. 1
li.ii] to loudi it.

(j. What Efl the earliesi printed report of the Central Pacific !— A.
conltl not aay. I do not think there was any printed report in tlm *-:i r ly
yi'.im of the construction.
Q. Jnst look at tho report tor 18T2 and see if Hint it* the earliest yo :
remember.— A. I bavebad very little to do with these. They are mattee
up in tin" office at San Francisco. This la L873.
Q. It in a report of 1873, I think] is It not T—A. There was no printed
report fbr a nnmber of years. This may be tbe first ooe. -I K1KHI1«I hove
aaid it wan ;\ little earlier than that.
(j. Von n:ty these we made op at. Ran Francisco I—A. Yc*.
Q. As tn tin' methods of keeping tbe noeonnts ami making Llie statementt.wM that done under yonradvieet—A, Fbj not »t all. I do no
think I WM ever consulted about it at all.
Q, Stilt, yon became perfectly familiar with the methods I>I" making
the statements contained in then, I suppose.' -A. I generally look them
over, bnt I i)i> (mi examine those reports rei
i man 6xftmloe thorn, if there ' ; anything be tliitiks I tronld want bo hai
plained to mo, hi
na Et. I road over very little of the reports.
Mr. .Miller ;iti(] Mr. Stanford and Mr. Eopkim, and many othera there
that bare been with me since the organisation of blie company, have
each oni' hii part to do. I have been tbe outside mau always, f urn in
nil nay mercantile business, l never go into the office if I can help it,
:itnl i generally can. I <lotli<ioiitmflntrailiiif; and attend to the general
outside ImtuneHs.
Q. Were yon consulted, for Instance, as to tbe mode of keeping a profit
nd low or incomeacoonnt, with reference to determiningquestione that
might arise as t <» what was proper to credit to thai Recount and what
was proper to charge d> that aooonntl—A. No; 1 donottfainfe thej
wouM iisii rmi anything about It If they did, I should tell ti
to
Iteep their hunks iti their own way. I liavoalwaj s beeu IlkotJio I>ut<-i>
man that did nut keep bookj, who said heknewbow much lie owed and
iiow much he had to pay it. with. That Is about nil the book-keeping I
nave ever done
UARNINlifci OF CKNTUAI. l'ACII

Q, Do you know whether there i* any printed account of the cam in
of tbe Oentral Pacific Bailway prior to the atatemeuta In the report
1S72T—A. I think so. I think there i* no tronble getting it every year
from the oomtnoncomeni of its operation. Von can get exactly what
i in- road has earned and what it baa coat to earn it.
Q. I call attention to I>HK« 43 of the report of KS72, which contain* a
staUMm'.iit of the net earnings, after deducting operating expense ;. from
i.si;i to 1872, amounting In :iil to *17,ooo,<HH>.—A. I have no doubti
, correol ; 'nil tdu not kuow anything about i( from any knowl
MI. But I aju satisfied it waa correct.
y , Bly question la, whether there is any printed statement ooutain
iug an aoconnt of the matters t« which Uioee earningM were applied 1—
\ \ly Itnpreulou is that in the early yeurs there would bo no piinUnl
accounts; I think yon <MI> And them till in I!«*•= nHi
if Ihe company
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bat I do not think there would beany printed accounts; perhaps there
are; I have no doubt bnt what those figures can all be verified in the
office.
Q. The profit and loss account contained in the report for 1872 starts
with a balance of $4,000,000, and shows the result of transactions during that year, leaving you with a balance of profit of $7,433,000.—A.
I have no doubt that is correct.
Q. That 1 understand to be a statement that the actual profit made
from the transactions stated in that income account indicates that the
profits of the company for that year, confining yourself to these items,
was Ihe difference between the first ba>ance and the second balance—
between the $4,000,000 and the $7,300,000 !—A. Yes, sir; I presume
that is so.
Q. Have you any personal knowledge of the nature of the items
charged against the earnings, and which appear in tbisincomeaccount!—
A. No; I have never had anything to do with their book-keeping over
there; the expenses here, what we paid for material and miscellaneous
expenses, have gone into the memoranda for the different months, and
then have all gone out and been distributed.
MISCELLANEOUS AND LEGAL EXPENSES.

Q. The account I refer to contains a charge for general and miscellaneous expenses $233,272; in what book would the details of those ex*
penses appear !—A. I do not know
Q. That Mr. Miller could tell usf—A. Yes, sir; that would be in his
department. And I have no doubt that he can explaiu it.
Q. The same statement for this year, 1872, contains an item, " legal
expenses, $63,678.10." Have you any knowledge of that item !—A.
No; I have not Governor Stanford has attended to these matters in
California, and I have attended to them here. They were always too
much, I thought.
Q. Do you know what the general character of the legal expenses
daring the year 1872 wast—A. No; but then we have a multitude of
legal counsel. We have to have, for the whole length of the road. If
we kill a cow, the cow represents a certain sum and the legal expenses
something more.
Q. They do not charge $62,000 for cows in California, I suppose?—A,
No; but there are a great many of them.
WHO THE COUNSEL WERE.

Q. Will you please tell us the names of your principal counsel in
1872!—A. S. W. Sanderson, I think, was with us then.
Q. Of San Francisco!—A. Yes, sir; and Mr. ltobinson.
Q. Please give the full name!—A. I do not know that 1 can give Mr.
Robinsons' name.
Q. Of San Francisco !—A. Yes, sir; S. W. Sanderson; and Harvey
Brown, I think, was with us then. And I guess S. M. Wilson and
Hall Macalister have been our geueral counsel for a long time. Mr.
Storrs was counsel here, and then 1 had from time to time others.
Q. Which Mr. Storrsf—A. James A. Storrs.
Q. Was there counsel in Washington f—A. Yes, sir; we always had
counsel there.
Q. In 1862 who was counsel in Washington ?—A. Our principal man
there was Kichard Franchot; and then we had others there, Hear**
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, I think. At (.lint time., and Mr, Bliss, I think bis name was. We
always had quite a number in Washington.
Q, Who audited th« legal expenses 1—A. I tbiuk QovexaoxStaalbrd
on I he other coast, and 1 used to pay them here.
Q. You paid them on whose audit—your own!—A. On my own.
<)• Do .you know where the vouchees for those items are to be found!—
A. No; they would be in San Francisco, Istippose, if anywhere. Then
would not be vouchers for all, I do not suppose. Franchot always bad
B great many expenses in Washington, ami wlic-u Lie n anted some money
1 always used to give it to him. lie was a very honorable man, whom
1 hail always known since I was a boy,and he had myentirfi OODDdBBOOj
and there were a Ihousaud things there to attend to. That is, there were
many; I do not say exactly a thousand.
Q. Without vouchers, you mean f—A. Yes, sir. Wei), 1 did not ask
him for vouchers.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Q. Why not!—A. Well, there are BO many things that have to l>o
paid; it is a dollar here and five dollars there, and it is almost impossible to get vouchers. A little printing, and advertising, and meescBger
boys, ami copying bills, back hire, hotel hills, and n great many things;
and I knew he would not pay out any money unless it was proper.
By Commissioner AjfDXBBON :
Q. Is there any one else to whom you were in the habit of paying
money without vouchers?—A. Ob, yes, sir; we have miscellaneous x
counts. We always* do have. 1 believe all offices have a miscellaneous
account, as they call it.
Q. 1 nui referring now to legal expenses f—A. 1 suppose most till the
oUices would have accounts of that kind; 1 have always had.
RICtlARD FRANHHOT AS COUNSEL IN WASHINGTON.

Q. I aak wtiether there was any other person than Mr. Franclitrt
whom you remember u having been in the habit of receiving money
from you personally for legal expenses without vouchers I—A. I do not
Iliink tin-re is; not as long as he lived; Mr. Hherrell succeeded Mr.
Franchot.
Q. How long did Mr. I'Yam-hut remain your counsel 1—A. Until he
died.
Q, In wial year was that!—A. I think it was in 1K7*, bat 1 in;vy bo
wrong] t should think it was in 1878, however.
Q. Have yon any idea of the amount of annual payments made to
him which are not represented by vouchers 1—A. Xo; I do not remember at tin* time; it was very considerable.
FEAKCHOT'S SALARY.

Q. And that occurred every year, or only occasionally!—A. Yes, sir;
about every year; General Francbot received $20,000 for his own
servi.
• <}, 1 >D yon mean at one specific occasion f—A. No; we gave him for
his own salary $20,000 a year.
Q, Was that payable monthly or payable whenever ho wanted it!—
A. Well, us he wanted it along; generally there was it little balance
finning to him at the end of" tin- year, which was paid.
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Q. In addition to this $20,000 a year, did he also receive money from
yon for these items which you say are not susceptible of being verified
by the vouchersf—A. Oh, yes, sir; when he said he wanted money for
these small expenses here, or he wanted a little money, I used to give
it to him.
LEGAL EXPENSES PAID WITHOUT VOUCHERS.

<i. And he may have received from you $30,000 or $40,000 a year
without voucher, then ?—A. I should think very likely; in our large
operations I should think so, in the important matters there in all the
Departments and in Congress. We had to get men to explain a thousand things. A man who has not had the experience could hardly
imagine the number of people that you have to explain the matters to.
Q. Was he a practicing lawyer f—A. No, he was not; I do not know
whether he was educated as aiawyer or not; I am inclined to think he
was, though. I have known General Franchot ever since 1840.
•Q. Do you think the payments to him were included in that item of
legal expenses or miscellaneous expenses ?—A. I think I generally had
the item " Paid General Franchot for legal expenses " or " Miscellaneous
expenses"; something like that; I think that was it in my memoranda
that went out; I do not know just how they would distribute it, but
they would have to follow that about as I had it, as they would not
know any more than was on the memoranda.
MR. SHERRELL THE SUCCESSOR OP FRANOHOT.

Q. What are the names of the gentlemen who succeeded him f—A.
Mr. Sherrell.
Q. Is he still your counsel f—A. He died here about two or three
months ago.
Q. Did he remain your counsel up to the time of his death ?—A.
Yes, sir.
Q. On substantially the same terms as General Franchot f—A. Yes,
sir; he was living in Washington and was with General Franchot in
tho last years of his life. Mr. Frauchot's health failed and when Mr.
Franchot died he took his place.
Q. Has the same method been pursued, in regard to payments without vouchers, with Mr. Sherrell ?—A. Yes, sir; I very rarely go to
Washington myself.
Q. Is his salary the same, $20,000 a year!—A. No; he had $10,000.
Q. Ten thousand a year !—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Can you approximate the amounts paid to him annually without
vouchers!—A. No, I can not; but it was considerable.
Q. Probably as large as was paid to General Franchot f—A. I should
think so. The last few years not so large, I should say. But along
about the time Mr. Franchot left us and Mr. Sherrell took hold I think
it was about the same. Our matters have been of less importance there
for the last few years.
Q. Referring to the past five years, which is more within the scope
of your positive recollection, is there any other person to whom you have
been in the habit of paying moneys without vouchers for miscellaneous
services f I mean of any amount. I do not refer to small transactions.—
A. We always keep a little miscellaneous account in the office here, but
they are not important. My matters here have been mostly for material and rails and locomotives, and a thousand and one things that cour
into the building and operating of a railroad.
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Q. AH payments that you make Ibr uiiiterial and matters needed Ibr
tho railroad you undoubtedly p.iy on COuCbWfci—A. Oil, yes, sir.
Q, Wlren yon |P;I\ y<nii'•'
A. Fes, fdr.
Q. Aiid vi 111 luii,sin,I that voucher, to the proper ollicer in Sun F r a n cisco, and t h e n it to distributed lo the account to which it b e l o n g s ! —

A. Yes, sir.

<j. Vim speak of miscellaneous payments. Confining yeuc roeottee>

tkm to tbo List,ilvc yiMis, is tlivrir :my otherperson besides Hr.BheCrell

who bat received money withont vouchers 1—A. No; I do not (blub ot
any at thin time, lie 1MS attended to all these miscellaneous matters.
I have- generally handed bim any money as lie lias requested it.
TUEOtty OF THE 0SKEEA1 BALANCE 8IIEKT.
(j. Will you please look Bt tho general batanofl HIUTI in tbfl report of
the theory on which it WHS imidttup,—A. 1 do aotkaov
mncli about the theory ot' these aocoaate. 1 am not a book>keepeti
|S7LI, and explain
\\\

tin; OHCAIBSCAK:

Q, Give us tin.' practical sidaof ii..
Thfi W I T N K S S . This is the 1872 oooatraotion aoGOonti
Commissioner ANDUHSON. NOJ tbo genera] balai
sbeet(I£ I g
you tbfl lijilii one).
A. Yr*. Well, that is the oonstrootioo account, Crotn tliu oommeiiea
ment of I!I<^ bnilulnsfotap0RHAnen( w.i.v. I soppoM that Is oorrect.
1 do not know ftaytniog ftboat Mm Scares, oxoepf as 1 see tliem here.
There is the equipment. That is anotoer aeooont. The real estate and
h
and machinery.
By Conimisasioner A N D E R S O N :
Q, I will n o t trouble you t o read it. L t t n e p a t my question a lit
tie differently. Is it not the purpose of this account to state on the credit
Biilo till otilifjiitions of t!io coiiipuiiy and all of llio sources from which
i" derived any money, the capital, the bonds, en- the earnings, and to
state ou the other side, tn a proper method of distribution, all the pnr>
poses to which tho funds so derived were applied i Is not Unit tli« general object T—A. 1 should ttiiilk so,
'
Q, Then when tho sources of revenue are Increased by an increase of
bondH or by an increase of tho profit and !'>ss account, cannot the object
into which such increase of proceeds is expended bo found by tracing
the alterations in the balances ou tbu other side of tin1 account T—A. I
should Hay s o ; b u t ns I say, I d o not h a v e a n y t h i n g t o do, and IH'YIT
hsrflj witli the distributing tliuse account*, or being responsible for tbo
book-keeping of the concern.

VJ. If yon will look ftt the account of IA12 yon will find that the profit
and I"** ftocomit i.s tivatud as being a credit aoooant for about 17,000,000^
and in Lbeyear I81J6 the same account la treated as being a credit aooouut
for $24,000,000. [a not that truoT—A. Yes. Well, I am not familiar
enough with these iu.it(ITS, 1 believe, lo givn ymi any light. Umtk
keeping in a good deal Like Greek to me, and I never learn either.
Q, Is it not the logical conclusion from that statement that tin- i<
counts represented to be, or called profit and loss, had earned Lhedifference between 17,000,000and $24,000,000t—A. Well, I should saj so.
Q. in seekins to know what that moneg has gone into,or where it is,
becauHe we underatftml thai, it is not rtsli on band, wt) must look to the
other side of the account and see which of those aooouiits have \wi\ invtwiaetl/

is imi /tint eorreoti—A. I should think so.
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INCREASE IN CONSTRUCTION ACCOUNT.

Q. I call your attention again on the other side of the account, to the
increase in the item, for instance, of construction account between 1872
and 1885; what do you find that increase to be f —A. 1885 construction
account is »139,000,000 here, and it is $130,000,000 in the 1872.
Q. To what construction does that refer I—A. I do not know.
Q. Between 1872 and 18851—A. 1 could not say. Those are all very
plain, and they must be in the office in San Francisco.
Q. As a matter of history in regard to the road, what actual construction occurred between 1872 and 1885 which would represent an expenditure of $8,t)00,000f—-A.. Well, I should think we spent a great
deal of money at Oakland Point. We spent millions of dollars there.
Q. A million f—A. Millions of dollars there. And we spent considerable in San Francisco, in filling Mission Bay. That was in deep
water when we got i t Then on tbe Oregon road. Something must
have been expended there. And large amounts for rolling stock.
Q. Would rolling stock come into the construction account!—A. It
would properly belong to construction account.
Q. Would it not belong to equipment account?—A. Yes, sir; perhaps it would. Some roads, I guess, keep it one way and some the
other; but it certainly would be right in equipment.
Commissioner ANDERSON. There is an equipment item here; but I
am now confining you to construction.
The WITNESS. Rolling stock would go into the equipment, then.
Q. The expenditure was. then, in the building at Oakland and Mission Bay f—A. Yes, sir; 1 think we put new steel rails on the whole
road. It is all steel now. I think that would absorb more than half
of it.
Q. Probably new bridges f—A. Yes, sir; we have put in a good many
iron bridges where the wooden ones have failed. I do not think that
is an unreasonable item.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I want to get the theory. I am not criticizing you at all.
The W I T N E S S . Yes, sir; I want to state all I know about it. If the
road is not all steel, it is nearly so.
Q. How nearly?—A. My impression is there is not over 100 miles of
iron rails on the road. At first I thought there was not any, but I think
there is, out at Hnmboldt Plains. Tbc road is very straight there, and
I think there is some.
Q. Do you know the weight of the steel rails?—A. We call it 02
pounds. It is 61.80. We are using some 64, but we are using no rail
less than 60, and I have got an order now for 76 pound steel rails to
send forward.
EtfPROVEMENTS AT OAKLAND POINT.

Q. What is this expenditure at Oakland Point that you refer to f—
A. We filled out there. We have a pier there that is about 11,000 feet
long. It runs out to deep water. The piles were decaying away, ami
we are filling it in. It is an immense filling tbere of a mile, running
right out into the bay. Oakland lies across the bay to San Fraucisco.
We run around the bay from San Jos6 to Niles, and Oakland is opposite San Francisco.
Q. Is Oakland included in the aided part of the Central Pacific f— A.
No, sir; there was no aid, except from San Jos6 to Niles and then to
Sacramento, mid from thence to Ogden.
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Q. So that you would understand it that the Government mortgage
doea not apply to Oakland?—A. No, sir.
Q. Or to any improvements made there!—A. No,sir.
Q. Or to the Mission Hay property eithert—A. No, sir.
THE CALIFORNIA AND OREaON EXTENSION.

Q, Tho next item of this account of 1885 is the construction of the California mid Oregon extension. That, as I understand it, represents
i In- iiitire cost up to that date of that extension, and that is riot Inc lui hil in your ordinary const ruction account t—A. This is only a por
tion of the cost of the California and Oregon.
Q. DOCH it not represent all tho cost up to that time T—A. I do not
think it does; I am rjuitc sure it docs not.
(j. What is theiteni as given there t—A. Say $3,001), —#2,872,000.
(J. In what other item of that balance sheet would the balneaoftbut
cost of construction be fouudT—A. It would not be, onlean it ii in the
targe < si ruction account.
Q. The general constructiou a c c o u n t ! — A . Y e s ; it would bo in Ui.it ;
I know there is more than th;it ; very tnaob more. W a s t h a t in liSSJ—
t h e California a n d Oregon Company t
T h e C H A I R M A N . t2,lO5,{
a a p p e a r s in 111<_• Beoooat of 1882.
The W I T N E S S . T h a t is, 1 think, from A h a n m or Bedding u p .
Q. Your impression is t h a t tin; entry of (his iti'in, ;is a scp.irate item
in t h e geaenu ledger bidimce sticet, OOmmflSOea win-it yoo began 11n*
conetrinl inn Irom Redding north 1—A. Yes, sir; thai Is my impression.

Q. And that the cost of the construction Booth of Raddiog ia included
in the general const met inn of the company *—A. Yes, sir} 1 am ijiiite
sure that is so.
Commissioner ANDERKOX. Please compare the equipment in 1872
with the equipment in 1885.

The WmnesB. Thlsial88i, The equipment is, soy, 08,250,000.
Q, I think that ifl 1S85 you have, i3 it not!—A. This is 1884; hart is
1885; the equipment here is $8,250,000.
Q. And in 1872!—A. Equipment, five million aud a bailor a little
over.
Q. Can you tell us in general terms what that difference represents 1
—A. I suppose it is right. I thought it was considerably more than
that. Our equipment has changed its character almost entirely since
1S72, I think our largest engines were Hi by 2-1 cylinders} a good
many 15 by 22 j 18 by 24 now is about the smallest engine we use, and
we liavo them ill by .'Ili. 1 think one of those machines will weigh Boat
limes as much as, and will give more than fimr timuM tho power of, thl
15 by 22. Oar people ordered fitly at one time of lft by U2. I did not
buy (hem because I thought they were too light.
BOOK-KEEPING TREATMENT OP DETERIORATED STOUK.

Q. Is it your practice to soil tho old stock, or to keep it for what it
may be worth T—A. I do not know that we have ever sold any. I do
not recollect that we have. I think we have sold *oine of the smaller
engines to tho light branch roads—other roads. 1 think we have.
Q. Do yon know whether tho practice, in keeping these equipment
accounts, is to leave all these old machines in at cost, or is any allowft&M made for their deterioration t—A. There ought to bean allowance
t'nr deterioration.
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Q. Do you know, as a matter of factf—A. I do not know. But I know
we have sold some. We sold some to the Southern Pacific of those
small machines; that is, on that part of the Southern Pacific running
out from San Francisco. Of course, we had credit in the equipment
account for them.
Q. When sold you credited the exact amount you received to the
equipment account ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. What do you do in regard to the decreased amount that you have
on hand t Do you charge the difference between the cost price of the
machines and the realized price?—A. When we buy one it is charged
to the equipment account; and then whatever we sold an old one for,
that amount is credited to the account. I know Sam Wilson, the master mechanic of the Southern Pacific, said our people cheated him on
seven or eight. That was talk amongst the operators and differeut
superintendents. Mr. Wilson had nine small engines sold to him, and
he said our folks charged him about twice what they ought to.
Q. Would not the result of that method be this: That if you bought
five millions of equipment, and, in the course of a year, sold it for two
and a half millions, that account would apparently owe your road two
and a half millions and have no property on hand at all f—A. That
would be the result, of course. They would be credited with their services, and what they bring would have to balance the item.
Q. In other words, to get a true statement of the value, you should
make allowance for the deterioration of the property on handf—A.
There is no doubt of that.
Q. In regard to the construction of your road at $131,000,000; is not
that the exact cost taken from the contracts, without ever making any
allowance for deterioration or depreciation of value f—A. I should think
likely that was so, taking it from one year to another.
INCREASED VALUE OF "SHOPS."

Q. The next item is shops. Please compare the statement of 1885
with the statement of 1872.—A. In 1872, the item for shops appears to
be $813,000, and machinery in shops $466,000. There are odd cents
and dollars there. The item of shops in 1885 is $1,229,000, and tools
in shops $1,164,000.
Q. So that 1885, as compared with 1872, increased how much in those
two items!—A. A little more then double. It was $2,400,000 against,
say, $1,300,000. About double.
Q. Have you any knowledge of what that increase represents?—
A, Our shops in 1872 were ordinary railroad repair shops. Now we
have shops where we make locomotives. We are putting up this year
36 very large locomotives. We have rolling mills and roll our own
iron. We cast 100 wheels every day except Sundays. We make fishplates and track-fasteners and spikes. In fact, we have now a large
machine shop and rolling mills. I had supposed the difference would
be very much larger than it is. Then we had simply repair shops, and
bought all our locomotives and cars here. We have put up 10 cars a
day there in our shops. They are a different thing now from our old
shops.
Q. Where are these shops situated f—A. At Sacramento.
Q. Are they within the aided portion of the road !—A. Yes, sir.
Q. So that the Government lien, as you understand it. applies to
themf—A. Yes, sir; I suppose we have the most perfect railroad shops
in the United States, That is. tbe most extensive shops of any in the
United States.

so
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REAL, ESTATE.

ft. The oexl Item is i»';tl estate. Will you compare tlml itum iii I
uiili the Baroe item in 18721—A. Seal estate in 1873 was $903,000.
Real estate in 1883 was $l,51(i,o<H>.
Q, What does that increase represent t—A. We are always buying,
always after real Mtato. 1 hardly know where itto,:•. 11 of it. Bat we
are buying in Oakland; ami we bought in Sacramento, 1 am quite sure.
Oli, yes, air; we boagbl v&n largely in Sacramento since then*
<j. For railroad purposes!—A. For railroad purposes; machine ami
ur etiopa at other places nil along. We are enlarging nil the time,
and there is a piece of real estate h* be bough there and there for rights
i»i' way urnl "ilicr uses. Thai item la nut as targe as l supposed it
Q , A.s ti> t h a t i h ' t n , LOW niiU'h i»J' i t is Kiil»jc<;U'd t o l i t e l i e n o f l h «
S t a t e s 1—A. T h a i I r m i l i l l i n t . s a y .
DOES IIIB GDVEItNMl'.NT LIXS 0OTEB " E Q U I P M E N T " !

IJ>. I omitted tD ask yon chat qaeatiou in regard to the eqnlpmeut i f
18,000,000. Is that nil eqnipment belonging to iho Oeutral Paolflo
Railroad r—A. All belongs u» tu^ <\:nh-;il Paoi&e Bailroad Company.
sir j ii is put in there ;LS belonging to i t
1
> !><i yon uaabe any distiuction of title totho equipment aa between
the aided part of the road and tlienuaided part?—A, 1 am not learned
in Hut [aw, Inii 1 should soppose, asu laymau,thai eaofa milo would Im
entitled to its proportion of tlie rolling stock, and *<> tin; aided parti
whatever that waa bo <!•.•-- tvholOi would ba untitlutl to that
of itio rolling Block.
"BTKAHEB
1

1'ROPBRTY."

((

Q, Tin next item is steamer division property." Will you (-nut
pare that in 1885 with 1S72!—A. Stearaor ilivi.sinii, fS30,000 in 181
and |GSl,000 in 1885.
Q. U o e s t b a t reftsrto iii<- Bteaoera tUat you have before alluded b
having been wold totho <
'—A. Yes, sir; 1 sappose that would
lie iiirllltlrrl.

Q. What is the reason the amount iii L883 is loss than tbesraonnl ID
1S7J f—A. 1 suppose they are worn out, Uiilnss wo built some it would
have been very much lews.
Q. Worn outj or lixiv^ you «t»ki Botnei—A. We built some steato
or else that1 must, have been very tnnoh ies«. That id thirteen v
and with i
;ht steamers, thirteen years is about their
life.
Q . Do yon understand that bo bekmg to toe ;tiiii;ii toad or not 1—A.
I ilo not Know.
Q. I du not aek it a.s it question of law, but merely to got your un>
dentandingf—A. I do not think 1 ever tlioupht of it, \\\< always
peoted to pay the)Government what wo owed, ntul wo never just
ured how wo weta ooming out.
SINKING FUIIXW,

CJ. 1 know i t ; but wo a n Instruoted to exeaoiae Into the value of Its
sets. Tin' o&xt item in thi** general balance-stieet for 1SS."> refi&TS to Q
number of sinking fluids. Will you ptotaa os.p\o\v\ stNi-.w. ttusj
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how they arose?—A. I could not explain that. 1 think they are railroad bonds.
Q. What are the sinking funds for ? No. 1 does not appear in the
account at all. Do you know why f—A. No, I do not. There was a sinking fund on all the bonds. The laws of California, 1 think, require a
sinking fund.
Q . Do you know whether there is a list of bonds that have been
bought, redeemed, and paid for!—A. No, I do not think there is. Oh,
yes, sir; I can answer that. The laud grant bonds have been redeemed.
I suppose some $6,000,000 of them have been retired, and the State aid
bonds have been redeemed and paid for.
Q. Through the operation of the sinking funds ?—A. Yes, sir; I suppose so: and the convertible bonds—a million aud a half of convertible bonds—also have been redeemed.
Q. Sinking fund No. 1 was for the convertible bonds. These have
all been paid offf—A. Yes, sir; paid off and canceled.
Q. Do you remember what the amount of the issue was ?—A. A million and a half.
Q. Sinking fund No. 2 for the redemption of the California State
bondsf—A. State aid, they call them; those are paid off.
Q. Have you a list of them!
The CHAIRMAN. There is a very small balance here in 1885.
A. I do not think they were all paid. I think I extended, or the company did, $400,000 of them. That is my recollection now. I think
there was $1,100,000 of them paid. I arranged to extend them; that
is, I did the negotiating to extend $500,000, and there were not so many
extended. The company paid off, I think, all but $400,000.
Q. Sinking fund No. 3, for the redemption of the first mortgage
bonds of the company, series A, B, C, and D. Do you know anything
about the management of that sinking fund ?—A. The compauy has
it It would net all the requirements.
Q. Who has charge of it f—A. The company.
Q. What officer of the company !—A, The president, I suppose. We,
tbe board of directors—I think it is a matter that is handled by the
board of directors. Of course the president of it is at the head.
HOW DISPOSED OF.

Q. Do you know how the sinking fund matter is arranged; whether
it is simply a book entry, or whether any officer has charge of the matter, so as to receive the actual moneys required for that sinking fund
provision from the earnings of the company!—A. My recollection is
that W. V. Huntington and Timothy Hopkins have control of it. When
I was in California, some two or three years ago—it comes to me now—
they were appointed a committee to examine every certain time—every
six month?, I think it was—those securities and see that they were in
place.
Q. Do you know into what securities the funds belonging to these different sinking funds are invested f—A. No, I do not. I think some of
them are in the Southern Pacific; perhaps most of them.
Q. Have you ever examined these securities, to see whether these
funds are all actually on hand f—A. No, I have not.
Q. Can you not state more definitely who would be responsible for
the production of these securities to make tbe sinking fund goodt—A,
I coald not state it any differently from what I have, that it te t\t&taiw&
of directory tbe president being at the head.
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*} Do yon know where the bonds arc that belong to the sinking
fund f—A. 1 suppose they are in the vaults of the citiiipivny, or at least
iti so tin;, safe deposit. They are put away. There i* im QQMUOD about

that.

Q, They should be in some safe deposit company in Catitbrniat—A.
Either that or in the vaults of the company. Oar vaults are very Been re, where we keep our own treasures.
Q. Do you know whether any actual verification of these sinking
funds lias been made by thu officers of the company within tho p;i3t two
veins?—A. I did not see it done. As wall as I could know it without
seeing ft done, 1 know they h.ive, bocuuso they bare reported to me
when I Iiiivo been over then tliat they had examined them. That U,
Air. W. "V. Haatington. 1 inquired (rf him about them, and lie said ilu\
were examined.
Q, Is he a relative of yours!—A, A nephew.
tj. l a b e l s San Franoiaool—A. Yes, sir.
(,». Dot's he OOBOfl l'i New York occasionally!—A. Not often.
Q. Do you kmiw whether any portion of these sinking funds i» represented by loans, either to the corn puny itself or to the OODStrttotfOfl
Company!—A. No. 1 should think very likely that the Pacifit; Iiuji]-n\ I'ltifiii Company had some of the moin
'ICE PACIFIC IMPHOVEMENT COMPANY.

Q. That the Pacific Improvement Company had what !—A. Had
some of the sinking-fund money. I suggested to onr people, when 1
was there, that they take some of it (and they had some funds), and let
the Paoiflfl Improvement Company have it, and put Qpooll&terals ; that
that would make if look better. It would not be any better than though
the company had their paper for it. I did not see it done, hut X think
that is the way a portion of the sinking fund is arranged.
Q. Do you kimw what amount of the sinking fit ml is invented that
way f—A. I do not.
Q. Is it not quite • large sum ol1 money, several millions of dollars t—
A. I do not know how much it is. My recollection is that at that time
it was in the neighborhood of $3,000,000.
Q. Do you know what security the Dental Pacific holds for the
money 60 advanced 1— V. No, I do not. There was an explanation of it
at the time whidi satistti'tl me, imt it is out. of my mind.
Bj the OHAXBKAH :

Q. Who composed the Paciuc Improvement Company !—A. That is
an old company. I could not toll you all the stockholder*.
Bj OommiMioner ANDEHSON:
*», Tell lissome of the principal Btoekholdere t—A. The four men, I
tliink, have a majority of thu stock. That is, Air. Hopkins, JIi
ford, Mr. Orooker, and myself.
Q, Wbioh of these bonds for which these sinking funds are held, arc
prior in lien to the lien of the United States f—A. There is TIJU ^ •
BTO Pacific, from S;n> Jose" ii> Sucr.imeiito, and then the series A IJ C,
and down to.T, I guess, on tho lino between Sacramento ami Ogden.
(j. Atnl the moneys in alt the other sinking funds, except those ,\"u
ha\i' dnnmeratod, are for the
tt of bonds junior to the United
Btotes lit'ii .'—A. There is no siuking fund on that, except what in in
the United States Treasury. T h e Sim .loat\uiu lias a sinking fuad, but
that is small, aud it is outside of t h e t o a 4 ft\4eA \>3 W ' i
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Q. Your answer is that most of these sinking funds, other than those
which I have enumerated, apply to bonds which belong to portions of
the road outside of that portion which is aided by the Government!—
A* I do not understand your question. All the bonds have a sinking
fond, but those upon the Western Pacific and those that are called the
Central Pacific, but in series A, B, G, and so on to J, are on the main
line; those and the Western Pacific.
Q. And they arc prior to the Government lien f—A. Prior to the Government lien.
Q. And the other sinking funds!—A. Are on roads that are not
aided by the Government and on which the Government has no lien.
UNITED STATES TRANSPORTATION AND SINKING FUND.

Q. After these sinking funds the next item I find is United States
transportation and sinking fund, amounting to $9,251,000 T—A. Nine
million two hundred and fifty one thousand dollars.
Q. Have you a copy of the account making that balance up !—A. No,
I have not. The Government owes us about $2,500,000,1 believe, outside of that.
Q. Have you ever seen that account, stating that the amount of the
Government sinking fund is $9,000,000 !—A. No, I do not think I have.
It may have passed before me in the office.
Q. The meaning of that entry, as I understand it, is that the total
amount of credits due you for transportation from the Government and
credited to your sinking fund at the date of that account, amounts to
the sum named, $9,251,000!—A. That is as I understand it. That is an
offset against what we owe the Government.
Q. Do you know whether that entry agrees with the Government account up to the same date!—A. I do not. The Government owes us
$2,500,000, which they have not paid us. I suppose they will some
time.
CASH DUE FROM UNITED STATES.

Q. The next item in this account is as follows: "Due from the United
States in cash above all requirements of law, $744,000."—A. I have no
doubt that this was right at the time.
Q. What is the meaning of that!—A. It is due for business done
over non-aided roads, as I understand it, and perhaps something else.
We went to the Secretary of the Treasury to get the money, and he said
it was a large item, and we had better get a legal decision of the courts,
and we went to the Court of Claims. We sued the Government*, and
the Court of Claims decided unanimously that they pay us the money.
Q. That is on the non-aided portion of the road*!—A. Yes, sir; anil
whatever the item was. There were some other items. They went up
to the Supreme Court then, and they decided it; but I believe some
man somewhere stated he doubted the constitutionality of the court's
decision, and we have not got the money yet.
"STOCKS AND BONDS.'7

Q. The next item I find here is ** Stocks and bonds." Will you give
the amount of that, and tell us what that means ! I presume it is stock
and bonds owned by your road.—A. I do not know. I suppose they
tare so many bonds that they have bought, probably, and there are
biBi leoetatble to a certain amount, and accounts.
3 P B
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Q. Do you understand that that means stocks und l>uudsof tlidruwn
road, or Itoetct ;tml bonds of other roads 1—A. I really do not ktt
any stocks and bondfl of other roads.
Q. You do not know thut the Central 1'acific does own stocks u d bondfl
of imy other roads f—A. 1 do not Mi ink of thorn nt this time, excepting
Id in the sinking funds. Do jon know wbat this is> Mr. Tweed T
Mr. TWBBD. I do not know what it is.
The WlTOTKS. I think it is probably on the California ami Oregon
brunch, Tliey pnl in so many issued; ami if they bad them on hand
Mr. TWEED. Possibly thut is it.
Qmtatoner AxDBRflOK. Ho« la it in 18841
The OHAIRXAX. TWO hundreil and fifty-three thousand dollar* ap
nean in 18SJ; a very much lower sum. Stocks ami bonds in 1881,
$100,000.
iiuitssioncr AJTDBB8OK. It is OaUfor&Ul and Oregon in soon irajj
bnl l want fo andentaod oa wbat theory it is entered. We will
the item and get the explanation of it at some other time.
The WronUM. 1 ciiitiot explain that item at present, but will do so
at aomfl subsequent period.

Uy Oommiosionez Amxusos:
Q. i unt ice in 1873 tbesani of $61-000 again entered for legal ex\H I
Air your explanations M to that the tame as those given for \s 7*_'f—
A. I hiive no other to give. The same.
(J. And Mr. Fraiichot wa« the Washington attorney daring that
ycurf—A. Yes, sir. I think he died in 1878 or 1379.
1 MtST DIVIDKM) IN 1 8 7 3 .

Q. The report for the year 1873 contains your first dividend, I believe,
thai WIIH paid ; or were any dividends paid at all before thatt—A. I
think not.
Q. It is marked dividend Ho. 1 f—A. Yes, sir.
lty the C H A I R M A N :

Q. Your earnings, however, commenced with 18051—A. Yes, >
think so.
By Commissioner ANDKHKON :
Q. Aocordiug to your best impression, that is tbe litest dividend '• —
A, Yes, sir; in 1873. That is, according to my recollection, t p (a
11n* inm- of the oomptetioo of the road we paid everything we could get
our hands on in complete it.
(}. Wa.s tbere another division of profits made in some other w;r
A. No, I think not; t never had any.
I1.;, uttoreasiagtbeftppnreat ralae of the stock t—A. N o ; weuerw
diil [hat. We orsautzed first to go to the State line, l.'tO miles or:t little
more, and ttieatoei wus 88^00,000, ami tbeu we condnded we would build
on l<» the Iti^' B^od nl tbo Truckee, and more if wo could, and we made
it •iO,000,OtHP; and wbeti we t;i»t there we made up our mind we would
^n in s j l t Luke, or ;LS iniicli farther a« we could, and, with some rondi
La OalifoTDia we made it $100,000,000. Tbiit was less per mile of road
than (he >8,5()O,(i(Ki.
i.i.i;.\i. BXPB8SB8 vvu 1S74.
In }+7l I titnl legal expenw* >M
't tlit
i ri^ht T—A.
••Sva iioUarti.

IUHI,

[ Uiiuk.it is.

Will y<
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Q. And i>ortious of that, as far as you know, were always paid without vouchers!—A. I should say so. I think that is true in every year.
Q. And you can give us no other information as to the place where
we can find the detailed payments except to refer us to the books in
California f—A. No, we have nothing here. I have nothing here, I
am satisfied that they will have nothing for those amounts that 1 paid.
They will have nothing except my memorandum that I paid so much.
Q. A letter of instruction from you to charge so much to that account f—A. To charge it to profit and loss, or to charge it to legal and
miscellaneous expenses, I think, is the general way I put it.
Q. Was that instruction given by you more than once a year, or
simply once a year for the purpose of making up the books f—A. I think
I used to send out a memorandum every month of what had been paid;
I did not want to have as much as a year's business accumulate in my
office, and my recollection is that 1 used to send out every month.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Certainly, as to material; but I am speaking of this item.
The WITNESS. A S to any money that I paid.
Q. Then we would probably be able to get twelve items showing the
distribution of these expenses every year!—A. 1 should think so, and
still you might find them more condensed ; Mr. Franchot and Mr. Sherrell used to get the money, and at the end of the year I would settle up
and pay them whatever was due; but the people in San Francisco can
explain it better than 1 can. They kuow more about the books. As I
said, I do not pretend to know anything about book-keeping.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Q. If the-unvouched accounts do not appear anywhere, how are we to
find themf—A. I do not know; I do not know the necessity of it, as
the commission does; but I kept the accounts just as I should my own
accounts. I was satisfied that they were all right, and so wrote them
down.
Q. What would the unvouched accounts amount to every year ?—A.
They are considerable some years; some years a great deal more than
any yon have got there yet.
.Q. About what would they amount tot—A. I do not know; our
business has been very large; I should not wonder if it would roll up
to a couple of hundred thousand dollars a year, some years. You see
there is a lot of commissions and things to be done.
Q. Were all the items small items ?—A. I do not know. I used to
give money to General Franchot, when he said, " I have got to have a
certain sum." He had my confidence, and I would hand it to him.
.
PAYING $5,000 WITHOUT A VOUCHER.

Q. Would you pay a sum of $5,000 without taking a voucher or having an account for itif—A. Oh, yes.
Q. Without knowing where it went f—A. That is, I would know it
was right if I gave it to General Franchot; I would know it was the
proper thing to do.
Q. Would you know to whom or how it was expended ?—A. No.
Q. Would you have no knowledge of it!—A. There were certain
things to be done, and General Franchot, as I said, I had always known;
he was of the strictest integrity, and as pure a man as ever lived; and
when he said to me, " I want $10,000," I knew it was proper to let him
have it, and I let bun have it.
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Q. Without ever knowing where it went or how it was paid t—A.
Yes, sir; that is the right way to do business, in my opinion; I have
been doing business over fifty years. My theory is the old theory to—
Trust all in all
Or trust not at all,

as the old poet says, and I have always acted on that. Mark Hopkins
has handled hundreds of millions of dollars that he and I were interested in together, and I never asked him to show a figure.
Commissioner ANDERSON. That was not your custom with other items
of expenditure, however; for instance, in the purchase of rails f
The WITNESS. NO, certainly not. I always had them bring a bill in
and very carefully looked it over, and I thought that was the way to
do that. I was very careful to look it over and file it away.
"EVERYBODY WANTS EVERYTHING EXPLAINED."

Q. How do you distinguish between your way in purchasing rails and
in dealing with your solicitor f—A. I could not explain it, as I know of.
But if a man will go to Washington and stay as I did for a gre&t many
years he will find that everybody is afraid. I have been in Washington for several years looking on, and everybody wants everything explained. There are a great many men I could not get to, and General
Franchot could not.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :
Q. What was he engaged to do ?—A. He was engaged to attend to
our business, to the best of his ability.
Q. To your business with whom f—A. With everybody; with all the
Departments and with Congress. 1 know, and probably ypu do, aqd
perhaps it would be no harm in stating it
Commissioner ANDERSON. None at all.
The WITNESS. NO harm in stating that men go to Washington, and
I will say it without any mental reservation, that I do not believe General Franchot—I know 1 never did—gave a man money or tried to
influence a man in his vote for money; but there are lots of men in
Congress I cannot talk to at all.
By the CHAIRMAN :

Q. On what subject f—A. You cannot get near them, and they are
afraid.
EXPLANATION OF PRANCHOT'S BUSINESS.

By Commissioner ANDERSON :
Q. Why should they need money ?—A. They do not need money.
Q. Why should Franchot need money!—A. Here is Bichard Roe^ who
represents a certain district, and you cannot get near him, and he is afraid
if he votes for my Goat Island bill, which I wanted, that it will hurt
him in his constituency. You can send to his constituents and get John
Doe, and he will tell him that is just what is wanted by his constituency.
Q. Who will get the money then, in the story you have told usf—A.
John Doe would get it; not Eichard Roe that had the vote. I do not
know this. This is mere surmise.
Q. Would not the man that gives the money to John Doe say to him,
"Tell me what kind of a talk you had with Bichard Roe"!—A. No;
he will explain the matter to him and tell him wherein it is to the pub-
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lie interest, and convince him in the first place that it is right; and then
he can sit down, as a man can with his chum and acquaintance, and say.
" Here, you do not understand this. I understand all about it. Now, 1
want to have yon do it."
Q. Were not Francbot's requirements for money larger while Congress was in session than when it was not in session t—A. I should
think so, because we have all our printing to do, and much of our business was done while Congress was in session. There are a thousand
little things that had to be paid for while Congress was in session, which,
to a certain extent, would die out when Congress left. I do not believe
that General Franchot ever used a dollar in his life improperly, for 1
knew the man as a beautiful, clean man. He never used a dollar in his
life that the law, in its most sensitive sense, would not bear him out in.
Q. Can you give us an approximate statement of the whole amount
of money used in this way from 1872 down to General Franchot's death f
—A. No; I could not, now.
By the CHAIBMAN :

Q. Let me inquire under this act (and it is a proposition that comes
in here) whether any of this money that you have spoken of in the unvouched items was used, or whether other valuably considerations were
given, or any other act or thing done, for the purpose of influencing legislation !—A. Will you repeat that question !
Q. I follow the words of the act only. There is a subject of inquiry
given to us; whether any of the sums named by you were used, or whether
there was any other valuableflconsideration given, or any act or thing done
by any agent of yours, in the direction that you have named under these
unvouched items, for the purpose of influencing legislation ?—A. No
farther than to explain questions and show that it was a right thing to
do, and more in the interest of the public than it was in the interest of
the company.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :
Q. How could Mr. Franchot personally earn $30,000 or $40,000 a year
in explaining things to members of Congress t—A. He had to get help.
He had lots of attorneys to help him.
Q. Whom did he have f —A. I never asked him.
Q. How do you know he had t—A. Because he told me so. He said
"For these explanations I have to pay out a little here and a little there,
and that aggregates a good deal."
Q. Would that satisfy you without the names of the persons employed by him t—A. Certainly.
Q. Are you sure that was all he said in explanation of the use of his
money f—A. Yes, sir.
By the CHAIRMAN :

Q. What do you know as to the cost of the explanation f—A. Ididuot
care anything about it. There are certain things that you have to explain, and you have to educate the people, and you frequently have to
go to the newspapers to explain the thing.
INFLUENCING LEGISLATION.

Q. How did you educate the direction of legislation in Washington
in that regard f—A. For instance, we wanted Goat Island, and they said
that was very valuable to the Government; and we wanted to explain
to everybody that that was not of any value to the Goverum^utr—^Vi\^
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lid .Hid is u»t—aud that, it was of value to the railroad company,
and that it waa better for Mini ffraoetaoo to bare the west end of Hio
ratlroad Hoe upon a rook, where then was water several fathom deep*
on the tide toward Ban Erraooisoe, than it. wai to be built up utid »tai>d
oo pllea tiuii wcii' in 28 Beet of water, which would be eaten off in time
ii> the teredo, and have to be removed every little while. We have had
several Uondred feet lost fit like slipH. We had to explain that the
•-i-.iini rat no food to anybody hut th« Paeiflo Railroad.
< •i.iiniiissuiiii'r A \ h i . i : s ' i \ .
The

W ITNKSS.

\ is.

A sort of common-school

fund!

Mir.

l;> the CHAIUMAN:

Q. How did you measure tiiu cost of the explanation T What did it
cost yon 1—A. The tame M WO would when we go into court. We haw
to hire an attorney, and we give htm about what he asks.
r.v Commissioner ABDEKBOH :

V Ho yoal—A. W e do.
"MORAL INFUrUNCM" 1\ 001 HI LTO CONGRESS.
By the
Q, Yon were not in oonrl ti Washington 1—A. fee, tir; just about
the BAaie. You have u> explain. Now, ilii.s committee oan d° 'lt|*i
b u i l d t h r e e OP f o t t t t l l O D U H d niil<*n <if i t i i l r o a d , a n d t h e y w i l l a t t a c k y o u

from every direction, ;»inl yon have g<X Uytzplaia, aod you bare to pa;
for Mm explanation. Mot to buy votes, but to explain and bring itiflu-moral Influence—to bear. TIILTO is no question about thai.
i,>. In what di reel ion do,you spend money to bring moral Influence f—
A. Von have to Bend Ibr parttea thai ran explain it. One man cannut <in tde himself into fonr bondrnd parts mid explain it.
Dy OoBmieeioner AKSXBSOJI:

Q, in addition to explaining with words, do you not rappoBethev
explain with ohamntgne and expensive dinnemt—A. Very liK*'i
never gave • dinner In Washington.
Q. i MS talking about the use made of yoar money. Wan not a great
deal of it spent In olgan mid ohampagne afnnen *—A, l think so. Not
M n i u e l i , Init p e r h a p s R o m e o f i t w a t t , t o p 1 ! s o m e alili- m a n t o s i t d o w n

and wally explain in the bread&i sense what we wanted done.
<;. Was anybody to explain the porobaeeb; yon of the stocks a n d
bonds ol :m\ other road, or tbepAynientof tnuoriptione by anyonai—
A. N».
By the
Q< Will you {jive us one illiiHlcition of Hie tiling practicalIj

our, by which an explanation was made to eoine one in order to eeeore
legislation f—A. I suppose l >=• 11 the membera of Congress hod to be explained to.
if. Will you go through nnyoiK' instance!—A. 1 havesat down and
explained to them myaeif.
*,» \\ II.H did yon I>;I\ .'—A. 1 did not pay anything, because 1 did it
directly • There was not lung For me to pay. 1 did not get any thing for
my time; that i.«, DOthisg bat what I ought to have.
Q. Somebody bad u> be paid. Now, how do they do f—A. I suppose:
tht-v.st'iu) i'or somebody as 1 wiy. i\ir. Francbot Bays, •• it oosts .' gnat
<ii-nl /') gft the facia iw'foru tnemlievs ol CoTlgwisa, Tte's dn oat under-
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stand these questions, and it costs a great deal to get the facts before
them."
By Comminsioner ANDERSON :

Q. In what year was the largest expenditure of this kind f—A. I cannot tell you.
Q. Bead all,those items for legal expenses, year by year, and tell me.
LEGAL EXPENSES.
By the CHAIRMAN :

Q. Have you an explanation, or is the explanation already given, one
for the item of legal expenses for the year 1874, of $83,000, and also
general and miscellaneous expenses, $245,000 f—A. I should think so.
The CHAIRMAN. The items are as follows:
1875. General and miscellaneous expenses
$395,350 15
Legal expenses
106,184 44
1876. General and miscellaneous expenses
469,327 74
Legal expenses
193,758 59
1877. General and miscellaneous expenses
482,558 53
Legal expenses
146,112 04
The report for 1878 is missing.
1879. General and miscellaneous expenses
394.752 79
Legal expenses
190,136 38
1680. General and miscellaneous expenses.
378,696 82
Legal expenses
155,5b6 57
1881. General and miscellaneous expenses
239,606 98
Legal expenses
„
167,894 69
1882. General and miscellaneous expenses
330,646 72
Legal expenses
216,750 41
1883. General and miscellaneous expenses
377,56126
Legal expenses
213,Idl 01
1884. General and miscellaneous expenses
659,271 06
Le^al expenses
246.68H 28
1885. General and miscellaneous expenses, accrued to April 1, paid during year
399,835 73
Legal expenses accrued to April 1, paid during the year
112,640 20
By Commissioner ANDERSON :

Q. The general explanation you have given applies to all these
items?—A. Yes, sir; I do not think of anything else; no other explanation.
Q. That is to say, as a part of all these items there are certain expenses which were paid by you without voucher and which were made,
op to General Franchot's death, through him, and after that through
Mr. Sherrellf—A. Yes, sir,
INCREASE OF CAPITAL STOCK.

Q Do you remember an increase in the capital stock of the road between 1880 and 1881, from $54,000,000 to $59,u00,000f—A. No, I know
there was about that time some increase.
Q. Do you know what the object of that was or how it came about t—
A . No, I do not; I can get that very easily, or we can get it from Mr.
Miller, if you desire.
Q. Was it connected with the California and Oregon construction t—
A . I do not think it was. It may be, however. I do not remember
about that
The CHAIRMAN. This is it: $54,000,000, and then in 1880 it is
•59,000,000.
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The WimOB. Tliat is easy uf explanation. I cannot ttptkbl it,
Ibe records will nhow it. I a n i^et It for you by day after b
ii vi m vrtoh to have me.
Commissioner ANDEHSON VIS, sir.
Hy tbe CuAiEMAN:
Q. Will you also give an explanation of the item of accounts payable that appear in the same year?—A. The bonds ?
Q, Yt-s.—A. YON, sir.
LEASK OF CENTRAL PACIFIC TO SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

By Commissioner ANDERSON:
i}. W e n you A party to the agreement for tbe lease of the Central
Paoiflo to lho Boatoera PacificT—A. Yes; I was not in California.
<,>. How did that mutter come up?—A. It has been my view for a
gootl many .yeaIN that there ought not to be more than three or four
transportation companies in the ITnited States. There is a great economy in working them. Iii fact, it. would be better, I think, if there was
but out1 trautportatioa company in tbe United States. It would Mrvfl
the people a grt'iii deal better and do business e lien per.
Uy the CHAIRMAN:

Q, It would do sway with the old theory nf competition being the
lift of mulct—A. That competition is killing, and it compels them to
take nil tlic\ can get. In the long haul you have to do it frequently
with 11 little profit on train expenses, .mil you have to make it up where
you DAB.
Bj rommiirinnor A N D E R S O N :
Q. That is the way the subject came up T—A, Yes, uir. Therefore I
thought if we should getall our corn panics together ami gat M many us
possible tn conn1 in with us, wo could operate itll under one company,
That is the way we started with tbe Southern Pacific. As we built a
road, we let that company take it.
Q. What I want to get ut particularly in why tlio Southern Pacific
Couipauy V U ttlMted us the lessee, and the change made from the
prior order of things when the Central was a lessee of a portion.—A.
The Southern Pacific got to be a greater company, and it looked a little
like the tail wagging the dog for the 800 miles of rottd to run the
4,000 Of 0,000 miles of road.
Q. The Southern Pacific is H Kentucky corporation T—A. It is.
ii. Mr. Stanford is the president of the Southern Pacific t—A. Yes,
sir.
Q. And he is also the president of the Central t—A. Yes, sir.
<,'. That was so at the time the lease was made, was it nut ',—A. 11 bitik
so; 1 am not certain; yes, sir, I am quite s u r e ; ho ha* always bMB
president of the Central, und I think he is of tbe Southern.
THE OFFICERS COMMON TO BOTH ROADS.
*,). \\"liat other oflicers are common to both coinpaniCN f—A. 1 think
Ilicy a n mostly about the same. I could give yon the nameR of both
boards without, any trouble, that Ifl in my office.
<,>. WT>0 are the principal and directing men iii both companiest—A.
Ir. Stanford and Mr. Crocker and Mr. ITopkins and I myself. I have

waething tn
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Q, You four together own a very large amount of the stock of the
Southern Pacific f—A. Yes, sir. There are a great many stockholders
of the Southern Pacific; it is no more scattered than the Ceutral, that
I know of, but there are a great many stockholders in the Southern
Pacific.
FREIGHT BATES.

Q. At the time when this lease was made who had charge of the direction of the arrangements that were made for the division of freight
rates between the two roads f—A. The operating department, Mr. Town
at the head of it; he is our general manager.
Q. Under whose direction would hefixhis rates ?—A. Naturally, under the president, I suppose. But Mr. Town has been with us a long
time, and he is a very able railroad man and knows more about operating roads than any of us, and we leave that almost entirely to him.
Q. Has the division between the Southern Pacific and the Central
Paeific, since the lease was made, been made on the basis of a '< pooling" arrangement, or has it been made with reference to the actual
freight and traffic going over each road f—A. There is no pool, I think;
I think each road gets its earnings—I am quite sure of that; that is,
they are kept separate, so that you can tell just what one road has
earned and just what the other road has earned all through.
Q. Describe how the Southern Pacific makes its connection with the
eastern portion of the United States.—A. Over the Central Pacific.
BOUTB OP THE SOTJTHEBN PACIFIC.

Q. No; how does the Southern Pacific make its connection with the
eastern portion of the country !—A. They come to New Orleans with
the rail and then they connect with the Southern Development Company steamers to New York.
Q. The Huntington line!—A. No; the Huntington line runs from
Newport News to Liverpool.
Q. What is the name of the line that was purchased so as to make
that connection f
Mr. TWEED. The Morgan line.
A. Yes, sir; that is a portion of the Southern Pacific system.
Q. Can you tell us anything about the proportion of through trade
that is carried over the Southern Pacific as compared with what goes
over the Central f—A. No. That is easily ascertained. On the tidewater, as we say, we take nearly all of it. We are the shortest line,
equating water against the rail. The line by New Orleans is some 400
miles the shortest. When we get west of the Alleghanies we do not
compete at all. That comes through the Atchison and Central Pacific.
On the tide-water we carry most all of it by way of New Orleans.
Q. Whom do you mean by " we ! "—A. The Southern Pacific. I am
interested in the railroad from Newport News to New Orleans, but we
do not do anything in that way.
By the CHAIRMAN :

Q. Speaking of the gentlemen you have named, have they, with
yourself, the controlling interest in the Southern Pacific ?—A. Yes, sir.
The Pierce estate and we four have a majority. I think we four have;
I won't be positive about that.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :
Q. This fact that so much of the freight goes around by New Orleans
has, of course, grown np during the last three or f
^ k X
jfry since the purchase of the Morgan Company.
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i}. Han not that Jiad the effect to decrease the earnings of the Ceilhal Pacific in its through business t—A. Of course, to a certain extent
ulirn another road is built, it divides the increase. As a matter of
necessity tbe Northern Pacific and the Atchison have to divide.
Q. I understand that ordinary competing lines will decrease the
profits, but 1 call your attention to a diversion of profits made to a road
in whieh the oflicera are in both companies.—A. We do not have anything lo do with the controlling of freight.
Q. Nothing whatever 1—A, nothing whatever. The Union Pacific
and Central Pad He have an office on the corner of Iteudc and Broadway, 11 nd they work for freight. Mr. llawley is the agent for the Southern line. They work for freight. Nobody comes to me. But if they
should. 1 should tell them to ship which way they have a mind ta. And
the freight that coines from the companies here will go by way of New
Orleans, marly all of it. It is the cheaper liue, and I think it is the
better line for freight. Passengers do not go that way to any considerable extent.
*}. Your company does nothing, then, to influence freight in favor of
Hit'Sim them Pacific system as against the Central 1'aeilicl—A. Oh,
no.
By theCnAiHMAN:
Q, Yon tia\ e a controlling interest in the Southern Pacific also f—A.
Yes, air.
THE REGULATION OV I'HKIGUTS.

Q. 3o that you regulate the freights for both t—A. I could not tell
you to day what the rales of freight are.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :
Q, Who coutrols the fixing of the rates t—A. It is done by the general managers,
<}. Hoes lie, not receive instructions from the president T—A. No,
sir.
t}. Or from other officers of the company 1—A. I d o not think fie docs.

I oarer gave any instructions.
Q. Or the board T—A. The traffic men, as they say, agree upon the
rates. I presume they do. We do not have anything to do with it.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :
Q. Have you no personal advantage in having a large quantity of
freight going over the Southern Pacific rather than over toe Central
Pacific!—A. 1 should think we had. And I have got more interest in
having it go over the Chesapeake and Ohio; bat WO do not send any
thing that way. I do not tell them to sent) anything that way, and I
do not. Hi ink they do.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Q. Did you .submit the question of lease of the Central Paeffta to the
Southern Pacific to your stockholders?—A. I do not know. Do you
know, Mr. Tweedf
Mr. TWKKD.

No.
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CONGRESS NOT CONSULTED AS TO LEASE.

Q. Did you submit a proposition to Congress or to the United States
Government that you were going to make such a lease f—A. I do not
think we did.
Q. You ought to know.—A. I am quite sure we did not There is
nothing in the statute that requires it. I do not thiuk there is; Mr.
Tweed is the man for that
Q. So that, without consultation with your other stockholders or
without notice to the United States, you leased the Central Pacific to
the Southern Pacific T—A. Yes, sir.
Q. The same interest that controls the Central Pacific controls the
Southern Pacific?—A. Yes, sir.
The Commission then adjourned to Thursday, April 28,1887, at 10
a. m.

No. 10 WALL STREET, N E W YORK,

Thursday, April 28, 1887.
The Commission met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Commissioner Patterson (chairman) and Commissioner Anderson.
CHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS, being duly sworn and examined,
testified as follows:
By Commissioner ANDERSON :
Question. You are at present the president of the Union Pacific system of railroads f—Answer. I am.
Q. How long have you held that office ?—A. I have held that office
since the 17th of June, 1884; three years in June.
Q. What connection with the railway department had you prior to
that timef—A. My recollection is that I had been director fourteen or
sixteen months before that. Previously, I was for one year a Government director of the road. A member of the board of Government
directors.
HISTORY OF CONNECTION WITH UNION PACIFIC.

* Q. So that your first connection with the road began when !—A. If
I recollect right, it began at the annual election in March, 1883. Possibly 1882.
Q. As Government director f—A. No; I was Government director in
1878 and 1879; one year.
Q. Between 1879 and when you were elected general director had
you any connection with the road t—A. None whatever.
Q. Were you a stockholder !—A. A part of the time.
Q. From what period can you say that you are familiar with the general affairs and internal business of this corporation t—A. Really not
until a short time before 1 became president, exactly three years ago at
this time. I was called on, as a director, by the other directors to take
an active part in the management. Complications theu arose which
caused me to be chosen president about six weeks afterwards. But
prior to the 1st of May, 1884,1 had very slight familiarity with tto &€»
fairs of the company.
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y . Were you a member of the oommtttM* of the board ol iliree
tion 1—A. 1 was ii member, of one <ii the resnlu committees of the
board of direction, but the work that Mine boron that ooaanrfttee was
nominal.
•
Q. Then your intimate acquaintance with its affairs date from the
time you became president!—A. May, 1884; three years iijro fit this
time.
Q. Since that period have yon exatniued very closely into tbo affairs
of the w bole system 1—A. Very closely, indeed.
<t>. Have yon boeu over the road frequently yourself, in your official
i-iiiiiiriiy J—A. V e r y f r e q u e n t l y .

tj. Ate you familiar wilh Hie earning capacity and the qualilien of
both the niiiin line and of all the different branches T—A. I ought to be,

profess to be.

Q. You have made it a. subject of professional study f—A. I ii
mode it a subject of close study.
Q. Have you also siucc you have been president examined the official affairs of t l r s corporation relating to its history anterior to tho
period when you were elected president!—A. Never, except Incidentally,
i}. In what particulars have you examined the subject yourself f—A.
Its various lines, its connection with the Government, and its indebtedness to the Government, and tins best ways of dealing with these1 ;
tions.
KANSAS PACIFIC CONSOLIDATION.

Q. ITaveyou examined personally the matter of the consolidation of t lie

Kansas Paciflo with the Union Pacutel—A. Nwnrj 1 only have looked
into it ificidentally. I litivo accepted it as a thing which bad taken
place three years or four years before I became president, and it wasuiy
I nisi ness to mauage the consolidated road and not to examine into tho
history of the consolidation. I had to look iuto it to a certain extent
in connection with some questions which arose in the State of Kansas,
but 1 never had oeeaaion to investigate it thoroughly,
<y B a n yon ftxanined it with reference to the question whether the
eorporatlon had a cause of aetfofl agaiast any persons by reason of
matten connected frith thai oonBolIdation t—A. I have.
ii, You have examined it in tii.it point of view!—A. I have examined
it In that point of view,
I}. In relation to QIAIEBSagainst persons individually,otin relation to
claims generally t—A. There were stories that reached my cur, and
charges were made against certain persons, especially Mr. QonM, rtoo
as then on the direction.
Q Before you leave the names, please state what other persons it
was reported had HO conducted themselves that they were respon
to tin* corporation,—A. Well, they generally took the form of saying
that Gould, Dillon, :unl Ames, iS'e-., referring to tho leading directors
Q. Dillon!—A. Sidney Dillon and P. L. Ames. They were simply
leading directors, old dlrCOtoTB of the company. It. led to my looking
into th:it matter. I will state that I came distinctly to the eonclo-

sioa

Qi W'r ffilleome (o the figures later on. I wanted to know wltat examination viin bad made!—A. I had made that examination.
V- Are there any other subjects connected with the prior hi
t/w routl, hct'orv yon UTM-prt-siiU'irl, Uv.iV ^<«v\\ft«V vnamuwAt I Cftftt
particularly to ttw origin ot tliebranc\i Un*%,—\. ?
t W
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looked into, especially their financial questions and questious couuected
with their construction, to a greater or less extent. Enough to satisfy
me.
BRANCH LINES.

Q. You say some of them. Will you please name which of these
branch lines you have examined into particularly f—A. The first one I
looked into was t4ie Nevada Central. I then looked somewhat into the
Denver and South Park and Oregon Short Line and the Omaha and Republican Valley. I may say, generally, that I looked into all of them.
Q. Did you make this examination mainly with reference to ascertaining whether these branches were a source of revenue or assistance
to the parent line, or did you make it for the purpose of ascertaining
whether the Union Pacific had claims against individuals by reason of
circamstauces connected with the origin of the branch lines !—A. 1 may
say, generally, covering all those grounds, to a greater or less extent.
Q. Which of these branch lines which form a part of your system'
have a separate organization f—A. They all have separate organizations.
Q. Those that are connected with your company, as well as those in
which you merely have an interest in the stock f—A. Yes. It arises
out of the peculiarity of the charter of the Union Pacific. Nothing
can be consolidated with the original Union Pacific except the through
lines of which the present Union Pacific is formed. That is, the Kan
sas Pacific, the Denver Pacific, and the old Union Pacific. That consolidation was provided for in the original acts. Everything else is
outside, and under a separate organization.
Q. Is there anything to prevent the Union Pacific building a branch
road, just as it would build sidings or side tracks!—A. I do not understand that the Union Pacific can build a foot of road under its charter,
strictly. It is a remarkably narrow charter, and never ought to have
been passed in so narrow a form.
Q. You think, then; that it would be restricted from, for instance,
connecting a gravel pit half a mile from the main road?—A. No; that
is too narrow. I um speaking of the construction of brauch liues. We
have some forty organizations of which I am president, I think. I
never conn ted them.
SYSTEM OF ORGANIZATION.

Q. What is the system of organization—a president and board of
directors f—A. President and board of directors, the regular organization.
Q. Bonds and stocks f—A. Some of them have bonds and stocks, aud
some have stocks. They are of all sorts. I could not undertake to
enumerate them at this time. Of course we will be ready to submit to
you at any moment a schedule.
Q. Do I understand you to say you are president of all those I—A. If
1 am not, I ought to be. The intention is I should be president of them
all.
Q. Of all the organizations?—A. Of all the organizations.
Q. Are the directors selected from directors of the Uniou Pacific!—
A. As a rule, bat we, of course, comply with the laws in the different
States, &c, which prescribe sometimes that directors should bo citizens of tlio Htatca.
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ACCOUNTS OP BBANOH LINKS.

*} Where BIB the accounts and bow arc the accounts of these n<
Oto inaiichis kept f—A. They are kept at Omaha, and they are kept in
• m,

i}. Bave ><m ii complete transcript of the books in Boston T—A. I dn
not know ; poo will have to art the comptroller.
ct>. rii.isc give the comptroller's name.—A. Oliver W. Mink.
i) Oow long has he beeo with yoox eompany t—A. lie hits been with
tl ni.iii.v y e a r s , long before l b e d a n y t h i n g to d o with i t ; h e w a s assist
tint treasurer when I became president, and afterward, being mooh impruaeci by his integrity of character and skill us an aocoaotaat^ when
I reorganized the system I made him comptroller.
Q, K he the man who has the fullest knowledge of your book-keeping t—A. Undoubtedly; I refer to him for everything in Iris department.
Q, Are Uio hooks of the branch lines and the IMMIMM O£ the bfttDOti
lines kept under Ice same supervision as the business of the parent
line, :is far a« the l>ook-keeping is concerned 1—A. The same.
Q, You personally haw no knowledge of the details of the books t—
A. 1 do not think I ever personally looked Into one of the booka in rn.v
lil'r ; 1 rely wholly upon the head of the department.
Ij. Vim s,i\ yon did make sinne oxsunination in n*giird to the urigill
or iiiiiiiucr of eonstrnotion of MMttaof tfaeae bnmeh n)<u)«l^A. Yea.
Q, Pleaae select
that i« most prominent in your mind ; Denver
and South Parkt—A. Yes; I have looked into that, to a degree.
C KHTRUCTinn UV DKIMVKK AN13 SOUTU PARK.

O. \\ hen nits l!ie road Initialed .'—A, 'J'lie Denver and Kwuth 1'ark
waa bnllt by Governor Evans, of the Stale of Colorado, soiiiewhere
about itiSO, l s s i , (ir l,s,s^, aut) along there. Ho sold it to the Union
Pacific.
\j. Sad he any connection with the Union Pacific at toe time!—A.
Nut iIn fdigaoet. Nevet bad any that 1 know of.
Q, How inncii cilit. \VJI8 htiilt by Li in T—A, He buiJt 130 milo, 1 think.
«,>, VVbo lias the luxiliM relating to that original DODStrnotion by Mr.
Bvansi Have they been paawd over to your oompany!—A. U'they
have I bave never seen them or heard of them. 1 suppose they were.
Mi, Mink probably can tell, lie is here. It goes back before my tune.
i>. I am s]leaking of this examination you made to find out how this
brand road came to be eonatmotedi—A. I did not go back to the
original records. I made my inquiries from individuals who were M<
quainted with the faeis.
<t>. Will yon please tell us who nome of these individuals were T—A.
They were in Colorado; people I have met in my visits in Colorado in
going over the road. The engineer who constructed the road was one.
1 liave Been Governor Bvans himself1, and I bave talked with Ganatal
Palmer and Mr. Dillon and Mr. Gould, and alt the parties who were engaged in those transaction*.
tj. l>o you remember, at the time of the transfer from Governor Bvaw
to the Union Paoifle Company, what the stock and bonds of ilie road
amounted to*—A. Xo; I do not. That is, I eouhJ not tell yon at this
liitliitlc

Q.

< >ar bookfl t e l l .

Voar !><>»!>* Ml t—A.

The lunik* t«U.
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Q. The books of the organization itself !—A. Yes; the books of the
organization at the time we received it.
Q. That is why I ask you where they were.—A. I cannot now tell
where they are.
TRANSFER OF DENVER AND SOUTH PARK TO UNION PACIFIC.

Q. Do you know who made the bargain for the transfer of that branch
line to the Union Pacific f—A. I have heard. •! do not know otherwise.
Q. A bargain was made f—A. Yes, a bargain was made.
Q. Do you know how it was carried into effect; I mean, was the
stock all transferred or surrendered to the company T—A. Entirely.
Q. The stock of this branch road !—A. Wo bought the stock* It
was all in the hands of Governor Evans. There was a sharp competition going on for the possession of that road between rival lines, as I
have been informed. It was before I was a director. Governor Evans
wanted to sell it; and General Palmer, of the Denver and Bio Grande,
and Mr. Gould, on the part of the Union Pacific, were bidders for it;
and Governor Evans played between the two, and he succeeded. At
that time everything in Colorado was in that very inflated condition
which usually precedes a great collapse. There was a state of artificial
prosperity very marked. Finally, Mr. Gould, I think it was, on the part
of the Union Pacific, closed the transaction with Governor Evans, and he
(Gould) gave it to the Union Pacific, or the Union Pacific took the bargain of him.
Q. Have you ever seen the papers !—A. Never.
Q. Do you know whether the agreement between Mr. Evans and Mr.
Gould was in writing?—A. I do not; I do not know whether it was a
mere verbal agreement or whether it was in writing.
Q. Do you know whether anything but stock was transferred f—A.
That was all that was transferred 5 the stock aud property. We took
all the stock Governor Evans had and which he represented, and it
amounted to nearly the whole of the entire stock, at a fixed pi ice.
Q. Do you remember the rate per share that was paid by the Union
Pacific!—A. 1 do not.
Q. Do you remember it, about!—A. No; I do not. I cannot say.
As things turned out afterward, it was a most extravagant price, but at
the time it was not so considered. There never was such a collapse as
that which took place iu Colorado shortly afterwards that I ever heard
of.
Q. Will you please describe that collapse with reference to the business done by this road!—A. It fell off more than half.
SOURCE OP REVENUE OP DENVER AND SOUTH PARK.

Q. What was the chief source of revenue of the road at the time the
bargain was made !—A. The chief source of revenue of the road was in
carrying men and material into Colorado to dig holes in the ground
called mines, and until it was discovered that there was nothing in
those mines the business was immense. That was the famous mining
boom of Colorado—for it was famous at the time—when every one wa*
crazy. While the craze lasted, the railroad did a magnificent business. When it broke down, and these mines and villages were deserted—and they stand there deserted today—of course the business
left the road. It was the same frith all the Denver and B.\o Qrobta ft*
well as the South Park.

PACIFIC ItAILWAV COMMISSION'.

Q. From what point on tUe Union Pacific does it divergeT—A,
Denver.
tj. To what place!—A. It connects with us at Denver, and it runs to
I.. ;nlvi!lo and Gunnisou.
NOT BARKING OPERATING EXPENSES AT I'llKSHNT.

Q
a matter of fact, does this
il
Q.
present p opttAtlsg
penses T—A, No; it bas«iot
p
h
operating expenses
s, but at the f imc we bought it atid After
it paid
f
d dividend* nn Us
etoek.
Q. Per how long t—A. One year. Tin* jreav lhat preceded tho e*lkipsc. 1 ought to state, in justieoto Che gentlemen who purchased tin*
property, that after the contract was mode for its parehMe from <n<\
ornor Bvana they were offered • DOWM of §000,000 tor the turgatn
(}.

V U I I >.t;iU' l l i . i t p o s i t i v e l y } y o u B t U \ < i u n i t M> i n i i i n n i - d ! — A . [

un BO informed, MM]

I bare DO qaeetion about it whatever,

<J. By whom!—A. My informMt was Mr. P, IJ. Ames, who Had thou
bees ;i tlin.'fini1, Mid whoso statement I vhoBltl aoeepl iDMEtntly. It w»»
IL c t i r i o t i n r u s e o f t h e J I l t i M i i r v v u l i n 1 . - . n ( ' l l i ; i ( l i i t i r ; l i n t ( l i e l i : i r ^ r a i [ i

could

have beeasok] by thu Union I'mulii- Im ,i hwgv tietuttI pro&ti
('oniNiissjinicr ANDEKSON. Somftinic« when we hnvc LIOUKIII .I p
of property at pretty high figures w« s;iy ve Breoftnd H price tor it
wlini somebody/ iftys he thinks it Is wortb so uaeb Dora.
'I In- WITNESS. 1 have no dotiljt Qeoen] Palmer did make tbatoffet;
from wluit i know of him and from the Statement! I have received, I
l u w never hml the slightest reatoti to believe that there was anything
T I i.i ^ would not. .iii sin in u perfect examination in that transaction. It
HI error of jiidfinu-nt, us Uriagsafterward* turned oat; totlmt va
i»n^ all lial.ilc.
(t>. Wkat is tbc chief business done by that road now i—A. Thu mmil
iia beftwe. Tlie Leadvillc busfoeta MM the. business to -these minim.'
eamptapon the mountains.
(.}. Are there any m-ttlrritrnts v( any magnitude on the line of tht>
road !—A. Oh, yes; the rotul does a bus it IONS. The report will tell. It
ia laoioatlng rapialy now. A million and a half, 1 think it was, lust
»,>. A million and a half gtom earniugsf—A. Ithink so.
Q, What 18 the an until deficit or excess of operatiog expenMfl over
the gtoHw earnings, approximately 1—A. About $(ii),()0O laat year.
FUTURE OF DENVER AND SOUTH PARK.

Q. That is operating expenses alone I—A. Tlia! is what it wag. it
failed to pay its operating expenses and taxes by about $00,(101).
Q, Is there anything iu the business that that road is doing that
you t'iiu lei! us of whieh ciiuses you to expeet that it will improve in t In*
future in any way, 8o as to be an advautajj^ to the Union Paciflot—A.
hi ilii' Bpfl and downs of railroad property, and especially in a region
like Colorado, I should not consider the fature of that road in atiy way
hopeless.
tj. Is there anything oo&aeoted with Lbe uiecial region that the road
CoeB throngh that can give you rettSOft to believe that its opfmtion will
iw? more profitable in the Futuret—A. Yet*; mining oompauiea^eapecj.illy. ;tn- subject to Dps iitiil downs. If they strike a ;:OIK1 mine anywbere mi this road, m develop ;i miQMftl Tegv«\\,\t>Ko\\\i!i WKUHK \Xi»

South Park at once to j>ick up.
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Q. Is there anything else that can be looked forward to as development for agricultural purposes ?—A. Oh, no; nothing whatever. It is
purely a mineral road.
Q. It is based solely on the expectation of future mineral discoveries t—A. Yes; such in the future as there have been in the past.
Q. In regard to this traffic that you actually do over that road in carrying men and material, are the persons that travel on that road mainly
persons who use it for local purposes or only a short portion of the Union Pacific, or do they go over the whole length of the Union Pacific in
going to and fro T—A. It gives us a very large control of what is called
Colorado business, from Omaha to Leadville and beyond.
Q. Will your books show, so that we can discriminate as to the business of that road, how much of it is of benefit to the Union Pacific
proper?—A. Ob,yes.
Q. So that we can divide!—A. Yes; I have had those tables made
out repeatedly, in order to enable me to jndge.
Q. And Mr. Mink can give those figures?—A. Our accounting department will give them. We have gone into the question frequently,
in order to ascertain whether our branch system was a burden to us or
DOt.

Q. What is your personal judgment in regard to this particular
branch ?—A. For two years it has been a burden to us.
CONSIDERATION GIVEN FOB DENVER AND SOUTH PARK.

Q. Have you told us all that you know or were able to find out in regard to the circumstances under which the Union Pacific became the
owner of this branch ?—A. Substantially.
Q. Have you any personal knowledge whatever as to the price paid
by Mr. Gould to Mr. Evans before the transfer to the Union Pacific or
what was agreed to be p»id ?—A. I knew it, but it has escaped HIT
memory, like many things connected with the road. I knew it exftrtJr
at one time, but whether it was $100 a share or $150 or $200 a share I
could uow say. I should have to look the figures up and ascertain.
Q. Do you know whether the transaction between Mr. Gould MK!
Governor Evans embraced any other subjects than the transfer nf tL»
branch road, at the same time?—A. I think not.
Q. Do you know whether Governor Evans received the entire m&s»teration which was paid by the Union Pacific ?—A. I have BO tek i *
did.
Q. You know nothing personally of it !—A. I knor
Bonal whatever about it.
Q. Do you know whether the consideration was paid
stock of the Union Pacific, or other securities ?—A. l t M
not paid in stock of the Union Pacific. I have ever*:
it was paid in money.
Q. Do you know to what account that paymeal V M K to •aur^-. i_
the Union Pacific books ? Would it be to "oaMbaama » f ^ c i ; " —
A. Oh, no; to investment account. We have a ^ 9 r « » s 3 ^ ! ' :
count of $33,000,000, have we not, Mr. Miak?
Mr. MIKK. Yes,

sir.

Q. What year was that purchase ?—A. I A H M H T wa* x
it not, Mr. Mink?
Mr. MINK. In

1881.

JT=_ W
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T h e W r i N K H H . I t i s s t a t e d in Hie r e i w r t s ; y o u w i l l l i n d it i ) .
OWNERSHIP OF STOCK AND BONDS,

Q. I notice in the statement in the report of 1884, tbat the Union I V
oiflc baa acquired title to only half of the bonds. Do you know any
tiling tu relation to that!—A. 1 did not think it had acquired title to
any of them. I do not know what that means.
I}. 1 rend from the report that the Union Pacific owned $6,042^00 of
stock oat of a total of $G,141\NOO and S^WMMin of the couiolidatod
bonds out of a total bonded debt of $4,612,000.—A, I can explain that
:<t onos ; when we bought the road there was a first mortgage upon it
of $1,800,000, which was in the hands of tbe outside public; it is now;
afterwards we built extensions to LeadviMe and to Ganaiaon, and then
we placed a consolidated mortgage upon the entire property, tlte old
property and the new, bat we reserved in oar treesnrj a BufflcieDteanv
lier of consolidated mortguge bonds to take up the first mortgage bonds
When we could get them or when they matured, and therefore Ihotn*
bonds are in our treasury still; they were set aside, one-half of them to
cover t'jc first-mortgage bonds ami the other half or moie were open to
sale or pledge, or what not.
Q. In regard to these charges, in jour report of 1881 the alack of
tliis road is stated at $4,100,000 and the bonded indebtedness at
$001,0410 ; are you quite sure about the figures you have given us!—A.
1 ;itn sure about them as they Btand to-day ; I raunot say about 1881;
I >hould have to look into the record.
Q. Then when the Union Pacific purchased you cannot say exactly
to what outstanding amount of bonds the purchase was made!—
A. I eannot now ; I should have to took.
Q. What is the present status iti regard to these bonds, the Statement being thai there are $1,000,000 in all, anjl that the (Jniou Pacific
owns $2,689,000 f—A. That would make it exactly; there are 11,800,000
bondSj a iirnt mortgage on the lino belonging to the original property
which I iovci'iiiir KvaiiN luiilt; that is, the ISOmilee; tooffsel these then
are $1,800,000 of the Mibsequeut consolidated mortgage bonds which
are in oar treasury; the other $2,000,000, making $4,400,000 in all, are
VaUeot to issue utiiny time.
Q. Then I understand that there il BO outstanding lies ftgainst this
: ii. e\cv],t 11,800,0001—A. That is all. lint there are $70,000 n
$•^1,000 of the consolidated botids which we Hiibsequently paid out to
Wt-Miiigbourte on a contract for air-brakes. He agreed to take his pay
in these bonds, l i e took them to the extent of $70,000 or $80,000.
W ure outstanding and in Westinghouse's hands. The rest of the
consolidated bonds are all in our treasury.
Mr. J O H N F. D I L L O N . I understand this, and can make a suggestion
about it.
The W I T N E S S . Judge Dillou knows more about it than I do.
Mr. J O H N F. DLLLON. I think the first mortgage was $1,400,000 at »
per cent., covering about luO miles of road, and tbat the extensions
were built with the consolidated mortgage.
Q. And the bonds are outstanding I—A. N o ; the bonds are not out
.ing of the consolidated mortgage. They are in our tri'.isiiry.
Mr JOHH F, DILLON. They have been issued.
111. \\ [TKESS. They have been issued, and we have taken them.
You onu tin-in !—A. Tbe distinction 1 drew iu this ease was
bauds in (in- frauds of the outside \H\\J\\C, <K\VL«\Y Yv,\\\\i
• aturkftvt} JJHJ are u float, and bonds vi\v\c\\\v.vvo\itc\\

r trviuiarr.
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BRANCHES OF DENVER AND SOUTH PARK.

Q. You say that there have been two branches of this branch constructed since you acquired it ?—A. Yes.
Q. Name them.—A. One is over the Breckenridge Pass to Leadville,
and the other from Buena Vista, southwesterly to Gunnison, with a
branch to Baldwin; to the coal mines at Baldwin.
Q. What is the length of these branches, respectively ?—A. About
100 miles.
Q. Your total mileage is 320 f—A. 170 miles.
Q. Which was built first ?—A. If I recollect right, the branch over
Breckinridge Pass.
Q. When?—A. I could not tell you. Both were finished before I
took charge. There has not been any road built since I took charge.
Q. Is the object of this branch a mineral object!—A. Entirely. They
were the branches that gave us our main business. They were necessary to give us any business.
Q. Please state what was done in regard to the consolidated bonds
issued on this new construction.—A. They were issued and sold to the
Union Pacific, as I understand it. They are in the treasury of the Union
Pacific. All the bonds and stock were issued to the Union Pacific in
payment for construction.
•
MEDHOD OF CONSTRUCTION OF BRANCH LINES.

Q. That is to say, this Denver and South Park branch procured the
Onion Pacific to do the construction, and paid for the construction by
issuing its bonds to the Union Pacific ?—A. Practically that was the
way.
Q. And the Union Pacific now holds those bonds ?—A. Now holds
those bonds.
Q. As a part of its investments I—A. Yes.
Q. Do you know, in fact, who controls the construction of these
branches?—A. They were done under contract, under the supervision
of the engineers the Union Pacific employed; there was no construction company whatever; there was an engineer in charge, and the lines
were paid for in the regular way.
Q. How were the prices to be paid to the contractors for the work determined ?—A. It was all done by the construction department of the
Union Pacific Railroad; it was in the regular way; it was done by contract
Q. Was it done by lump contract for so much a mile, or was it done
directly by the Construction Company employing engineers to do the
work?—A. We had no construction company.
Q. The Construction Committee, I mean.—A. There never was any
construction committee; there is a construction department of the
Union Pacific Railroad Company.
UNION PACIFIC CONSTRUCTION DEPARTMENT.

Q. Did the construction department let out the contract for the building of the whole road to some persons, or did it employ engineers and
workmen and direct the construction itself?—A. In every case that I
have known of it has made a contract which has been approved by the
directors for the construction of the road for so much with responsib1"

i
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Q. Would that be done on sealed bids or proposals beforehand 7—A.
As a rule, that is the way we have always done.
(J. As a matter of fact,do you know with whom titecontract for buildlog iiii^< Denver mid South Parkbranob was madei—A. No; I d<i not.
I will state, an it nay enlighten theCommtssfon, tbat all tfeifl York, w u
since I li:i\f h a d a n y t h i n g t o d u w i t h tlio U n i o n P a e t f l o a o d Ion;; I..-.
fort*, w a s d o n e l\v w h a t i s culled t h e ' ' e n g i n e e r d e p a r t m e n t " til' tine o m p s b ] at O m a h a , Of w b i c l i tlie c h i e f w a s a Mr- I M i c k e n K d e r h r , a
Pennsylvania German, ti mau of high reputation and of great experif i n e He bad been connected wftb two eariyoooetrnetioii ni'the D M M
Pacific, and hiJM recently been retired became of his years. Be i>i sew
living at Omaha. He knows tilt aboal tbeae things ami ean tell vnrj
thing.
hi !• ^.ird tfi tliis branch, what is your neTMnal knowledge, lifter
tin- study you have made ol' it", in regard to the general question its npplied to llif future of the road, whethrr I lie retention and operation ••!'
(hin ]iai ririihii' bnineh will be of udvantiige to the whole syutern and In
the parent company 1—A. I t baa been a n^feet of n e a t perplexity to
mi', {{reat doubt uml perplexity, daring (lie two or tlin

liaec I

bare had charge.
i). Si> that you are not prepared to make ft positive unswer!—A. If
1 were 1 would*lmve madu it to the directors and reached :i derision
THE NEVADA CENTRAL.

Q, i'h'tuse give us the name of one of those briuiclioH that you
DMtde B Mjlijirr of examination.—A. Ttm Nevada Central, a property
that we oaoe owned.
i}. Is it a ftemof the roftdi—A. No,
I,I, Not connected with itt—A. No; it WH a mad that 1 found ire
hud nil (he stock of. It is in Xcviidii. ami U some 200 or 300 mil
From UK.
i}.. Between what points does it eonmaniealei—A. Between Austin
uml Battle* Mountain. It is on tlio Central Pacific. It was supposed
it would, in some future period, be valuable to us in connection with
th<i developments in Nevada.
U. What is the length of the road !—A. Ninety miles, I think.
{&. Is it oomnieta 1—A. It is.
(t». Equipped!—A. After a fashion. I nay M veil say that about th«
tlrst thing I did when I became prenident was to tbrow it overboard,
and j have never regretted so doing since. 1 looked into that sufficiently
to satisfy me that it bad no futnre.
WHEN ACQUIRED.

(& Wheu was that stock acquired by the Union Pacific T—A. Th
stock was acquired by the Union Pacific about the same time as tin'
South Park ; fi little inter; I cannot say exactly.
Q. About 1881 f—A. 1882. I should say.
<;>. Wu.s there an BrnoJaacion of the Nevada Central before the titii
in its stiu'k V M aoqttlred by ihe Union Pacific J—A. Oh, yes; it wtm
owned here in New York.
(,» Who was ii.s j (resident!—A. I lie not know.
i,>. Do yon know any of the iireeten that were then in the organizs' f—A. Yes; the directors or bondhoMers svve \«>- meU tn«wn iwople
• in Ye IP 1 k
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Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. Messrs. Phelps, Stokes & Co. ?
The. WITNESS. Yes; they supplied the capital to build it.
Q. Where does the transaction appear in the books of the Union Pacific Company—in the investment account!—A. In the investment
account, undoubtedly.
Q. In what year?—A. I should say it would probably be about 1882.
The reports will show.
Q. What was bought at the time the purchase was made ?—A. The
stock.
Q. No bonds ?—A. The income bonds were bought. The report will
show.
Q. Did you make your investigation in regard to the circumstances
under which this interest was acquired, or did you simply make a study
of the road f—A. I never made what you would call a thorough investigation. I found the road in our possession, and I asked why in the
world we had it; and afterwards, in California, I met the parties who
had been engaged in the transaction and inquired into the history of
the thing.
Q. Please tell us whom you met?—A. I met the man who sold the
road to us, a Mr. Brydges.
Q. What is his first name!—A. Lyinan Brydges. I met him and
many others. He always insisted we had made a very good purchase.
Commissioner ANDERSON. They always do !
The WITNESS. Yes, I have been there.
Q. Who acted for the Union Pacific in the negotiations with Mr.
Brydges?—A. 8. H. H. Clark, its general manager.
Q. He is living now!—A. Yes; he is first vice president aud^general
manager of the Missouri Pacific Railroad. Mr. Dillon was president of
the Union Pacific. Mr. Clark and Mr. Brydges met and made this bargain, and Mr. Dillon confirmed it. Whether it was in writing or not I
do not know.
Q. Was it ever reported to your board, or does it appear on your
minutes in any place !—A. I have never looked to see. It was all done
before I became president of the company.
Q. Do you know the terms of the contract!—A. I do not.
THE COST OF THE UNION PACIFIC.

Q. You do not know what the Union Pacific gave for this property !—
A. Yes; our books show that. I did know it. When I closed the thing
out, the Nevada Central owed the Union Pacific about $565,000, if I
Recollect right.
Q. Does that include the purchase price!—A. It includes the whole
investment account.
Q. That account included all payments on bonds !—A. All payments
on everything.
Q. Does the account show any return from the Nevada Central at
all I—A. I think the Nevada Central—certainly when I had it—never
did much more than pay its operating expenses. Tbat is, the Nevada Central was one of those roads which, in mining countries, are so
dangerous. Any one who has had any thing to do with them knows all
about it. As the expression goes," The mines peter out." We have had
several such cases, where roads for the time earned enormous^. The
most brilliant and noted case in the history of mining and railroads is the
case of the Comstock lode. The Virginia and Truokee Railroad was for
many years one of the most valuable roads in the United States, and then
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suddenly the Coinstock lode ceased to pay. We have had numerous similar cases in our history. The mining railroads are a species of railroad
gambling. That is, if you strike a mining camp which holds out it is
the most profitable form of railroad there i s ; and then, again, if the
mines are worked out you are left with your railroad on your hands.
Q. You say Mr. Dillon confirmed this contract ?—A. He did.
Q. The arrangement then was made before Mr. Gould became president of the road !—A. Mr. Gould never was president of the Union
Pacific.
Q. Or director!—A. He was director at that time.
Q. Do you know whether he had any connection with the action
taken in confirming the contract ?—A. Their offices were adjoining and
I do not doubt that Mr. Dillon spoke of it to Mr. Gould when the action was taken; but I do not think he had anything to do with it. Mr.
Gould had great confidence in Mr. Clark.
TO WHOM THE PURCHASE MONEY WENT.

Q. Do you know who the stockholders were of the branches at that
time f—A. I know all the money went to California.
Commissioner ANDEBSON. That is a big place.
The WITNESS. Mr. Brydges had it.

Q. He did not own all the stock and bonds?—A. No; he represented
those who did, and he got a very large portion of the money paid. It
was a good bargain that he made. I made as thorough .an investigation as I could of that matter, and I became satisfied that the whole
amount of money had been honestly paid over.
Q. What I want to ask you is whether you have any information as
to who was benefited by it f—A. Yes, I have this information: that they
were parties not in any way connected with the Union Pacific. I could
not find that a dollar of it ever went to any one connected with the
Union Pacific. I made very careful inquiry as to that.
Q. No director, or trustee, or large stockholder of the Union Pacific ?—A. Not one dollar; I am satisfied of that.
Q. When did you report to the directors that the Nevada Central had
better be given up !—A. At the first meeting after I became president.
In September, 1884,1 made a report and recommended that we stop
paying the coupons.
Q. Since that time you have had no financial connection with the
investment ?—A. No financial connection; 1 am still president of the
Nevada Central Company, I believe; we have never paid a dollar on
account of it since.
Q. Will you take up any other of these branches with which yon
have made yourself familiar f—A. There are a good many of them, and
you might read the list; I will tell you all I know about any of them,
as you name them.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Perhaps that is just as good a way.
The WITNESS. YOU will fiud the list a long one.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I know ; but I believe you yourself considered this one of the most important subjects of our investigation,
and I do myself.
The WITNESS. Oh, yes. I have given a good deal of attention to our
branch system.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Take the first one: The Central Branch
of the Union Pacific Railroad Company—Atchison, Colorado and Pacific Railroad Company.
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The WITNESS. That is one of them; I can inform you as to the Central Branch.
Q. By whom is that road operated ?—A. That road is operated by
the Missouri Pacific, under a lease from the Union Pacific to the Missouri Pacific.
MR. GOULD'S PLAN OF DEVELOPMENT.

Q. Where does it connect with the Union Pacific!—A. It does not
connect with the Union Pacific. This will require a little explanation,
for our branch system is a large subject. I can explain it better with the
aid of a map. At the time Mr. Gould was the principal stockholder, and,
in fact, the directing mind iu the affairs of the Union Pacific, the company wan not nearly as much developed as it is now; and Mr. Gould
had a large scheme for the railroad development of that country. His
theory, which I think was entirely a correct theory for that time, was
for the Union Pacific to be developed into a complete system, starting
from Missouri River points between Kansas City and Omaha, and
serving the country west of the river, bringing the business of all that
region to Omaha, Saint Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, and Kansas
City, and there delivering it to the roads running east, just as the
roads west of Chicago deliver to the roads that run east from Chicago.
It was a large scheme. You can easily see the whole plan of it, and how
he intended to work it out, but he afterwards got interested in other
things and gave it up. In carrying out this plau he proposed to have
the Union Pacific acquire by purchase, or development, or otherwise,
varions roads west of the Missouri; among these was a road called the
Central Branch of the Union Pacific; it was a part of the original Pacific Railroad scheme provided for by Congress in the charters of 18G2;
the first 100 miles o%f it were subsidized by the Government, and in so
far is a part of the matter which is referred to you under the act of
Congress. The road ran from the town of Atchison in a westerly direction through the northern part of the State of Kansas. It had been
taken up as an enterprise by certain interests, and they had built extensions, which were not subsidized by the Government. These extensions threatened to interfere with Mr. Gould's plan of development.
They had been bonded and stocked at a very low rate, and in 1880 they
were feeding the Central Branch.
THE CENTRAL BRANCH, UNION PACIFIC.

Q. These extensions were feeding the Central Branch?—A. They
were, and are to this day feeding the Central Branch. The Jewell
County road and others are extensions of the Central Branch. Mr.
Oould entered into negotiations with the parties controlling them.
Finally he bought the Central Branch stock on account of the Union
Pacific. The stock of the 100 miles of the Central Branch Railroad represented also the investment in the additional lines which had been
extended farther west. His intention was ultimately to connect that
line down, making it a part of the Union Pacific system. The stock
was bought with that view. 1 do not know in what year.
Q. Do I understand"that this Central Branch is between what used
to be the Kansas Pacific and the old Union Pacific?—A. It runs be
tween the two, in the interring territory.
Q. Where does it connect with the Missouri Pacific!—A. It now connects with the Missouri Pacific at Atchison.
Q. When was the purchase effected by the Union Pacific ?—A. 1 can-
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not give you tin exact date. It ban esoapod i»\ BMWOty. Ii i
in tin' report of 1884, I think.
i). Have you a copy of the lease to the Missouri Pacific!—A. \\V
have it in our office in Boston.
Q. That is, made by the Central Branch leasing itself to the Missouri
Pacific!—A. I should have to look at the lease to see exactly how it
iv:is made. I made that lease.
Q. Is your interostasserted through theutock !—A. Stock! Wn own
the itoek. We are the owners of the road.
Q, Do you remember the amount of the bottled ladsbtodbMsi—A, It
is stated in the reports. I could not tell you from memory,
CHARACTER OF BmiNlIBS DONE.

Q. Iu regard to the general business done on that road, what is tin*
ptaneter of HI—A. Agricultural business; it is an agricultural road
Q. lias that road paid!—A. Very profitably.
{}. Please give us your best judgment as to its present prospects and
future.—A. I think it is a valuable property—more valuable to a road
miming east from Atchison than to the Union Pacific, but it is u wry
valuable railroad property.
LKAKK OP CENTBAI. BRANCH TO MISSOURI PACIFIC.

Q. How long in the lease to the Missouri Pacific t—A. The present
lease lias a little over twenty-three years to run.
Q, What tun in general the terms f—A. The terms lire that the Missouri Pbeiflc in to operate the road, and that all the oetetrniaas are to
be paid over to the Union Pacific; the inducement for the Missouri
Pacific, of course, being the control of the trnttic; that is, it can carry
the tnitilc from Atchison east.
Q. Is the Central Branch exposed to any immediate competition of a
peculiar nature!—A. Yes; the competition in that region is continually
tncreaaiug. Whether it exceeds the development of the country J cannot say.
Q. In regard to the transaction or the purchase itself, have you made
that a subject of personal investigation t—A. To a certain extent. It
happened long before I took charge. I took it ngiiu accomplished fact,
but I have examined into it.
Q. Have you examined to find out who the parties were who were interested in the sale to the Union Pacific I—A. Yes.
Q. Who were they T—A. Certain parties in Boston and elsewhere who
owned the Central Branch.
Q. Please give us their names as far as you remember.—A. Mr. Pouicroy was one. He was Bufferingfrom paralysis and has since died. He
OMte to see me about it.
Q, Were any of the parties who were interested in that sale iu any
manner conuected "with the Union Pacific or its affairs?—A, Kono
whatever.
(J. No director or officer!—A. Not the slightest.
tj. May they hare been stockholders 1—A. They may h;ive been
stockholdc'is, but I know, in that case, they were not stockholders to
any large extent. Mr, Pomeroy represented the (Central Branch, and
wan president of it.

Q. Tbe whole of that transaction appears in your investnn-ni
count f—A. It does.
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Q. The date of the trausfer of the securities and the amount paid ?—
A. I do not doubt it all appears.
Q. As far a* that payment is concerned, that I presume was also made
in money by the Union Pacific?—A. 1 do not doubt it was.
INCREASE OF STOCK OF UNION PACIFIC.

Q. Please state on what occasions the capital stock of the Union Pacific was increased.—A. The capital stock of the Union Pacific was increased twice.—It was increased at the time of the consolidation
Q. The Kansas Pacific t—A. When the stock of the three companies
were consolidated; in 1880; that was when the consolidated company
was formed.
Q. After that consolidation, as I understand it, all the stock took the
form and name of the Union Pacific Railway Company ?—A. The Union
Pacific U&Utray Company, the old company was the Union Pacific
Kailroad Company; it was consolidated into the Union Pacific Railway
Company.
Q. The increase, if I remember right, was from about $36,000,000 to
$50,000,0001—A. It was.
Q. What was the subsequent action ?—A. Under some provision of
the charter—I forget what; it was before my time—they issued $10,000,000 stock.
Q. A t par?—A. At par; paid for, dollar for dollar.
Q. That was subsequent to the consolidation I—A. Yes.
Q. Those were the only increases that you recall f—A. Those are the
only increases that have ever taken place; So far as 1 can at this moment recall, all the acquisitions of the Union Pacific were made with
money; I do not think we ever paid for anything in securities.
NEW BOND ISSUES OF CENTRAL BRANCH.

Q. Has there been any new issue on this Central Branch since the
Uuion Pacific acquired its title ?—A. There have been some bonds of
the Atchison and Colorado, I think; the extensions, which have been issued at so much a mile ; for instance, when 50 miles of road were built
it was mortgaged; under the mortgage you would have the right to issue
so many bonds; it was increasing the general lien of that particular
mortgage.
Q. So that if the construction was unprofitable it might affect your
interest as a stockholder?—A. Yes; like any other. Sijice I have
been president I think I sold some $300,000 or $400,000 of these bonds,
if I recollect right.
Q. The Union Pacific itself would have no iutercst iu those bonds If—
A. They were in the treasury of the Union Pacific Company. This road
bad paid them over to the Union Pacific for the construction of these extensions, and they were a part of the assets in our treasury. The Union
Pacific constructed the extensions, and received for so doing the stock
and bonds.
Q. Was that contract made in the same way as by your construction
department T—A. All of them.
Q. Do you know who the contractors were ?—A. No; but so far as I
know or have been able to trace there has never been a suspicion of a
construction company in the Union Pacific. All has been done as fairly
and in £8 straightforward a manner as it could be.
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Q, These bonds thai, the Union Pacific hold wen issued by the
trnl Branch in payment for this construction I—A. They wore.
t$. Are these still owned by the Union Pacific!—A. No; I have
«old them. I sold them in order to pay the debts of tin.' Onion Pacific.
Tlnv were assets; quick assets in our treasury; and 1 sold them to pay
off oar debts.
Q, All that will appear in your investment account T—A. Yes; it has
been regtorted from year to year in great detail.
COUNCIL BLUFFS STREET RAILWAY.

Q. The next braudi that I find mentioned is the Council Bluils Street
Hallway Company, What is that!—A. That is a little roadruuofsj
from our union passenger station in Council Bluffs up to the town ot
('(iritn.-il ISlufls. I do not know under what ci re u in stances that came
JTIIII our hands. I found it there, like many other things which found
their way or which had beeu taken into Hie Union Pacific for varioux
ma and considerations during the previous regime. I have botm
pitgtifjed since in seeing how it could be utili/r<1.
Q, It is a street railway f—A. It is,
i}. How long f—A. Only a mile or «o.
Q, It is a small matter 1—A. A ttxy small matter, indeed; it is
sin all a in alt IT that I have repented ly turned it over ti> my snbo
ateG to advise me a^ to what course should be pursued about it.
Q. I Live you examined nt alias to when tliat interest was acquired?—
A. Person nt ly, I have not. I have, through my assistants. I bare
made a oarefbl examination through tben> T think Mr. Lane wan Mst
out on that matter,
(}. Then you refer us to Mr, Lane a.-* to more definite information n
regard to that?—A. Yes; Mr. G, M. Lane, who is one of the assistants
in my office. I Lave giveu some attention to it, b a t it is all rather
Vague in my mind and I turned it over to others.
Q. Have you any d&flnite conclusion yourself as to whether tin- fatal
operation of that road will pay or uott—A. That is a matter ihat 1
hare tM6O giving some attention to lately, 1 think it will pay. My
hope and plan is, in connection with the new bridge that Wfl built at
Omaha, l<> have that become a part of the consolidated streel railway
system of Conned Bluffa a n d Omaha, a n d we will g e t rid of o u r interest, in that way. Wo would Ht'll it o r dispose of it t<> a consolidated

company.
" A GOOD THINO TO SELL."

Q. It is a good thing to sell!—A. A good thing to sell; vert. There
air many things in a. oorporatloo as large as the Union Pacific that it
is desirable to dispose of wueu you can to advantage. Tilings change,.
anil what .seem to be at one time important to the genera] scheme be-

come aftetwanla onimportaot.

tji. Can you imagine exitctty what importance this particular street
railway company ever appearud to have to the Union 1'aciflcT—A. I
think wo wanted to get that franchise. There was some purpose—to
get n|i into town,
Mr. LANK It was to connect the Union Dcjwt ivith the town.
The W I T N E S S . Yes, the Union Depot is ignite a distance from

to wa.
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DENVER, MARSHALL AND BOULDER RAILWAY.

Q. What is the Denver, Marshall and Bonlder Eailway Company ?—
A . That is a road which runs from Denver to some coal mines at Marshall. If I recollect right, that was brought into the system, or we
owned some of the mortgage bonds and I found it there. It was considered desirable at that time to have the Union Pacific have a controlling interest in the property. That was before I took charge. Since I
took charge I have had the concern reorganized and straightened out,
and the road now connects the Union Pacific with Boulder and with
the Marshall mines. We do a large coal business there.
Q. What is the length froni Denver to Boulder f—A. I think it is 30
miles.
Q. Is it a narrow-gauge road !—A. No, standard gauge.
Q. What does the company own besides its track; any equipment !—
A. Yes, the company owns whatever the report in your hand says. I
do not remember what it is.
Q, I think the report of 1885 does not give any details.—A. The report of 1886 will probably give you the information. It is only within
this year that the line has been operated.
Q. Do you know anything about the circumstances under which the
stock of that company and what bonds you had were acquired ?—A. 1
did know all about them, but I could not recall them at this minute;
I should have to refresh my memory.
Q. Do you know who the parties were that were interested in the sale
of it ?—A. Yes, I did a large portion of the negotiation in this case myself.
Q. X)f whatf—A. The negotiations.
Q. For the purchase of the stock and bonds f—A. Yes.
Q. Who was the owner?—A. The road was one in which we had an
interest, and in order to straighten the thing out and consolidate it and
get it iuto shape we bought up the bonds. I think we paid for them
about 35 cents on the dollar of the original investment. That is my
recollection.
Q. Thirty-five cents on the par value of the bonds f—A. Yes.
Q. You say 35 cents on the cost of the original investment ?—A. On
the par value of the bonds. Then we extinguished them and consolidated and reorganized the road. The person with whom I dealt was a
Mr. Wolcott, a lawyer in Denver, and he told me that he represented
various holders, some living in Boston and some in New York. None of
them had anything to do with the Union Pacific. It was a perfectly
fair trade, and I thought we did tolerably well on it.
THE LEAVENWORTH, TOPEKA AND SOUTHWESTERN.
Q. The next company I find amoug those which are not directly connected with the system is the Leavenworth, Topeka and Southwestern
Railway Company.—A. That was a company winch was formed to build
a road from Leavenworth to Topeka, For various reasons it was deemed
desirable by the Atchison company aud ourselves, Mr. Dillon then representing the Union Pacific, to control the property. It ran between
our lines. The two companies eutered iuto an agreement and bought
it, and it has been operated under joint management ever siuce.
Q. When was the purchase made ?—A. That purchase, I think, was
made in the year 1882 or 1883,1882 probably.
Q, Who owned the stock of the company before the T5mo\i
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purehuttl it!—A. They wen loot*! parlies in Kansas. I forget lite
tuune ol" tho jiaii.v representing the other company. I knew it, bal (be
arrangement v u one whiofa jMr. Dillon made in eonaootioa with the
Atcliisou |)f»i|.l.-, They had nothing to do witli the Union I grille in suiy
form. That I can way Bt once.
<t>. If you do not know who they were, how cau you U?ll !—A. Because
1 did know, I cannot recall the names. It was a good wliik> ago. 1
was not than BontMOted with the Fnion Taciflc, and it mudo no impression on my mind.
if. There were $550,000 stock!—A. Yen.
Q. What doea Hint road dot—A. It gives access to Topeka from
Lc;twn worth.
Q. How many miles !—A. It nuint be about//O miles—not far from 90
mil (•«.
Q. What, is tin-character of tho business done on tbe ronil t—A. Hi*
a local road, l i m n s through nn agricultural eountry. 11 has not been

a profitable road, but Topeka is the capital of the Stale, mid LeavtB*
wurth is one of the prineiptil towns. It is a road we did not want there,
mill we thought it desirable to control it in the interest of the two properties.
Q. Has it paid opemting expenses!—A. I think it baa,
Anything more!—A. No, very little, if anything more. That is a
ronit the juircbuae of which was somewhat forced upon us.
"FORCED" UPON THE UNION PACIFIC.

Q. What do you mean by "forced" upou you 1—A. In this M.I,—
\<m will QOdentand it. peircotlyj It was a road lying in ihi.s U'lritory
Which wo supplied or Operated iii, and it was possible thai MHIII- <rf tinlines running west from Chicago might piek it up to our injury. Any
one familiar with nUlO&di knows BOW H i.s. H e n was this bit of a railroad, bankrupt ami irresponsible, and the fast tiling we and the Atchtson felt was. that it might fall into the haadfl of some interest hostile feQ
U8 aud he used to our injury ; and therefore it was bought as a measure of protection,
Q. Vou do uot remember the price paid for the Btoeki—A. So, I il"
not. I do not think anything WJIH paid for the Btock. My impreaaloti
ia we bonght Hie bonds of the road, and we took the Btook AS an itn i
dent. Thnt is my impreMsiun, bill it would appear in the books,
Q, You do not remember the cost of the road at first!—A. Mo; that
waa before my time, like many other things that wen- purchased Defl
my time.
Q, I lind in your snpptemental income account for 1884, "Advances
for account of the. I^aveuwurth, Topeka and Bouthwestent Baitaoai]
Company OOnpoOB in 18bi?, written oB', 127,600." What in that f—A. I
suppose Mr. Mink can axplalo it. I supjiose it meaofl written aS ta
profit and loss. We regarded it as a bad debt, and therefore passed it
to our income aoeonnt, lit;e any other bad debt.
<t>. I>i» you still pay the coupons!—A. We do.
Q. Do you remember whether ynur company owns them all!—A. It
is a joint guarantee of ours and the Atchmou. We each pay half.
Q. What proportion does the company hold !—A, I do not think we
own any. We owu none of the bonds.
(,}. I understood your prior statement to be that you acquired the
titie by baying the DOOds. ami tin- stock \vas thrown in T—A. No, no.
Let me see, how was ( h a t ! We guaranteed fti« \WW\A ot *om«Miui^ of
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that sort. Wo pat oar guarantee oa the bonds; some arrangement of
that kind. The stock has no value.
Q. You bought the property, whatever it was, subject to the bonds?—
A . Yes; and put our guarantee upon them.
Mr. LANE. The amoaut of the bonds on the road is $1,380,000.
Q. And of that the Union Pacific guaranteed half, and the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa F6 the other half I—A. That is my recollection. My
recollection is somewhat vague about all of these things, for they were
done before I took charge. I afterward looked them up, and then they
passed out of my mind after I had made my examination, which, of
coarse, had to be done through others.
Q. What is your judgment in regard to the future of this company f
Is it ever likely to earn over operating expenses enough to pay interest
on the bonds?—A. My impression would be to-day that the situation is
60 changed in that region that the possession of that road is of no importance to the Union Pacific.
Q. And as far as paying for itself is concerned, what is your judgment ?—A. I am not clear about that. Ever since I have been in there
has been a sort of languid negotiation going on between the Atchisou
Company and the Union Pacific—we have several joint properties—as
to working them. How it would be if we owned it entirely, or Atchison owned it, I cannot say. But I should think it would be important
to one or the other.
MANHATTAN, ALMA AND BURLINGAME RAILWAY.

Q. The next item is the Manhattan, Alma and Burlingame Railway
Company. What is that f—A. That is a road running from Mauhattau
on the Kansas Pacific, and that again is a connection that we own joiutly
with the Atchison road.
Q. What road is it; how many miles ?—A. A little road running from
Manhattan to Burlingame. 1 think it is some 40 to 50 miles.
Mr. LANE. Fifty-six miles.
The WITNESS. Burlingame is a point on the Atchison road and Manhattan is a point on our road; and this road was considered a necessity,
or what not, and it was built between the two; and in order to prevent
our quarreling over it, it was agreed that it should be built on joint account and jointly owned and jointly operated; and it has been so from
that day to this.
Q. Your company owns half of the stock?—A. Our company owns half
and thtf Atchison company owns half.
Q. Nearly half; $418,650 out of a total of $1,000,000. There must be
some small holding outside of the two companies?—A. There was some
township stock, unless the towns sold them; it has no value.
Q. What is the character of that road ?—A. It was an agricultural
road, running through a poor country, if I recollect rightly; 1 have been
over it. That is one of the roads that there has always been this feeble
negotiation going on about between the Atchison and ourselves as to
whether we should take that, and we take the Leavenwortb, Topeka and
Southwestern, and they take this.
Q. Does it pay the interest on its bonds?—A. I think not.
Q. Does it pay operating expenses ?—A. I think so. You are now
getting into a class of roads where, when you say " Do they pay interest
on their bonds?" the answer is twofold. It may be that they do not do it
directly, and yet they way pay a very large interest indirectly >o# \b&\»u&,fless they bring to our lfoe. This forms quite an importoflNtt $o\StyM#
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wiilt our through liiii'r for it runs away up to tlie Uiiiou Pacific prop&f
division* It connects with our line ;it Manhattan. A.U UlCB6 roai&S, except tin1 ci lit nil luimcli. connect with our iu:iiu lines.
Q. You say it connects with the Union Pacific 1—A. With the K:niHas division oft Ho Union Pacific | Manhattan le quite a station on I he
Kansas Pacific division; when yon go over the road you will see the
interconnection in these things more dearly ; that road is operated by
the Ateliison.
Q. When n i this pajohaae wade 1—A. That was bcfon* my timr,
Q. Have yon examined into the circumstances of tbe purchase ut
all t—A. Somewhat.
t}. If was a cunsLruction, rather; constructed .jointly by t i e I'liion
Pacific and A tchisou companies f—A. Yes.
Q. Have you ever seen the construction contracts!—A. No; 1 know
nothing about them.
Q, Do you know who was interested in tho issue of the stock or boudfl
nr tin- manner in which it was paid!—A. No; I do not believe anyone
i}. Somebody must have constructed the- road and received the stock
and inmost—A. No; it was done in this way, ;is I understand it : The
roiid WHS constructed by the contractor; it hud its own organisation,
tbe Manhattan. Alma and Burlingame organization; the contract orre*
Delved tbe •took and bonds of tho company, and them ho turned them
over in a lump to the OtbfiF two companies, who divided then between
tht-jji mid paid lor the rotid ; they paid for tbe road and they received
the stock and bonds, which went into tbr»ir treasui ies; thai has bMO
(hi! uniform preotiod, so far M I know, with the Union PstcHlu.
*} Bat who the person* were, who were istsntted in the construetjnii yon oaanot recollect!—A. Probably no one but the contractor,
:.[H! in- contract is on tile in our oilier.
i.i And Mr. Mink IMM !i>ll us about this!—A, 1 have no doubt <>C it.
They are probably in tho hands of tho AtoblSQO company or in thOM
of oar company at Omaha.
Q. In regard to tho payment of tho interest ou tbe bonds I presume
the Union Pacific pays half and the AteJiinon pay» tbo other half!—A.
How in t h a t !
Mr, LANE. We never disposed of our bonds.
The WlTHKBS. They are in our 11tiftlflfJ .
(J. \<>i\ have tht'iu in your treasury !—A. YeM.
t}. On yon DOI keep the aoooontj or it it the MOM as if you paid out
1 he tiiii-rest and it riiines back on the bondst—A. Exacily tbe
They arc in our treasury.
(}, As i understand it the charge for interest appears as a charge for
int.-res 1 .ind I hen it ;ippoars in your investmeut returns!—A. Tin-11 it
aMMOIS in our receipts—our general income.
Q. You do not lose anything by itt—A. We do uot lose any thing.
It is out of one pocket and into the other; it is ft book-keeping aeomint,
that is all; it simply makes it a branch of our road.
M A J M I A I T A N AND BLUB VALLEY HALLWAY.

Q. the next 1 and is tbe Manhattan and Blue Valley Road ?—A. The
Haithattan and Bine \ alley is a very important link, in our system. It
Mt/tvts from Manhattan, ou the Caoeaa Pacific, and runs up the

Birmi t>>:, faaetioD with tin- Omaha Utd llft\>aY)Uca\\ Valley- !1 "d so con/ifcrs tbe Kansas Pacific «]irmton with Vbc Umovi VAIV\\W V ^
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sequently it is a through line between the two divisions. Two years
ago 1 found, on inquiry, that for the purpose of carrying the company's
material between the Kansas division and the Union Pacific or Nebraska division, we paid about $40,000 a year freight money to the Missouri Pacific, at the regular charges;-and I was impressed with the
necessity of having a connection of our own; this is the connecting
link.
Q. How many miles long is it!—A. It is 40 miles long.
Q. Between what points does it operate?—A. It runs from Manhattan to Garrison.
Q. When was this purchase made f—A. It was not purchased; we
built it. It was built since I came in; it was built under my orders.
Q. The language of your report is "the Union Pacific purchased its
interest in the stock."—A. Oh, yes; when I became president there was
a bit of a road built which had been abandoned. That was done when
Mr. Dillon was president, and it had not been operated. It ran from
Manhattan 10 or 12 miles up the Blue, and we have since continued it
28 miles farther to the point of connection.
Q. Does it pay interest on its bonds!—A. It does a very large business.
Q. How large a business ?—A. It has only been running three or four
months, but it has carried an enormous ton uage during that time. I
cannot tell you how large.
Q. This report of 1885 is before it was complete I—A. Yes; and it is
only mentioned for three months, I think, in the 1886 report.
NATURE OF ITS BUSINESS.

Q. What is the nature of the business !—A. Through business and
local business, both. A freight business between our Union Pacific division and Kansas division. There is also a large business between the
towns. It has brought a profit to us in a way which you gentlemen will
come across very frequently. It is reported in the returns for these
40 miles only, but all of that business we haul for three or four hundred miles beyond, and we would not have it at all, except for these 40
miles.
Q. Is it of more benefit east or west f—A. This road runs north and
south.
Q. Is it of benefit to the points on the Union Pacific that lie farther
to the west or farther to the east f—A. It is farther to the east mainly
that it is of benefit. It is between Kansas City and Omaha that it con
nects.
Q. What is your idea of the desirability of the branch f—A. It is in
dispensable. To part with it would be almost like cutting off a vital
member.
Q. A connecting link ?—A. That is it exactly. It was the missing
link until we built it.
THE NEVADA CENTRAL.

Q. The next road is the Nevada Central, and that you have already
explained ?—A. Yes. In order to complete the line of inquiry I wiil
now say that the Manhattan and Blue Valley was built in the regular
way that we built roads. A contract was made, the stock and bonds
were put in our treasury, and we paid cash.
Q. And built under your supervision I—A. Entirely. T\ttAAfc,l^\aonaUy do not know anything about ifc; but I have implicit co\A&8itt*
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iii Mr. Blickensderfer, our cliiei' i Dgtneer. 1 lielieve him to bo OM of
tho most honest men OQ the bee of the earth, uixl my only regret is tbat
his ago itiivtp;isit;iti's bin tat more active « m i .
OMAHA IHiLT RAJLWW .

Q. The next is the Omaha B :lt Railway Company!—A. Tbat does
a history attached to that enterprise.

not now beloDg to us. Tbere la
We. have Dot paid for it.

Commissioner ANDEHSON. The statement of the report uf i s t t i*
that all the securities of the company, when issued, will be owned by
the Union Pacific.
Mr. LANE, Tbat is thu 18S4 report. The 18S5 report gives the explanation.
Tlio W I T N E S S . It is explained in tbe 1888 report. I think thivUnion
I'lH-iiic wai rathet dispossessed of tlmt properly.
<J Will you please, eive the explanation of this, so that it will appear
on out minutes f—A. <>i tainly.
Q. How WHS it tlmt you 06Med to bjtra any further interest in this
road *,—A. It happened in this way: When 1 took charge of the Union
I'aciile the Omaha Belt waa apet BolKBUBof Mr. B. II. 11. Clark t general
OBoaosr of the Cnioa Pacifictti tbat time. Hhortly after I took charge,
Mr. Clark, who had been many yean with the Union Pacific, severed
his t'onuccUoii with it, tmd in doing so, he did not like to lose control
of the Omaha IJelt BaUway, which was his pet scheme. He therefore
made nit arrangement with Mr. Gould, of the Missouri Pndfle, under
winch Mr. Qonfd adTanoed money to oontptote th<; Belt l i n e ; a n d l e a n

only say that b j tOBM arrangenient, which it. is unnecessary to go into,
we found that the control of the Belt lino had passed out of our hands
into the hands of the Missouri Ptieilic. Litigation followed ; it was not
I friendly Litigation ; the Nttlt VU that, after ti time we concluded it.
was better to let the thing tfo ; BO we itiailc up <>ur l)ill or uccount, had
;i refivence, and were repaid till the money which we paid in. The property theu passed into the hands of the. Missouri PaciflO.
ti. Then tho Union Tncitle has received back all that it cost!—A.
it lias been settled within a fortnight. The award lias been made b> ;i
fa
and the money paid to US.
8AIKT

WBSXS8N.

Q. Stiite nt regard t<i the Saiot Josepb and Western Railroad ('inn
I»any.—A. That fa now it part of the Haint Jo and Grand Island.
That WHS one of tbe concerns likr Hie t'enlrai Kranch. It W;IH a part
of Mr. Gould's great (scheme of a railroad system treat of tlits Missouri.
In order to curry it out, they obtained possession of the securities of
this Saint Joseph mid Western Company. They were picked up at
very low prices in the market, as they cmihl liny them.
(<>. When were the bonds mid stocks bought•!—A. They were picked
Up from time to time,
i}. Hought bwi'oru you came in!—A, Bought before I caoioin. When
I came in, 1 found that wo had in our treasury a large number of those
bonds, which were then at a nominal price, and there was a quarrel or
litigation in progress. The road hud been in (he hands of a receiver,
ami there was great trouble. One of my efforts at once was to avail
oanuf)voa of tlmt security, \i biob seemed t» be one that could be worked
tip to advantage,
t forget what Uie \w>m\ftViCTe wUta; tot, imt tbej

about iWor 70, or along theve.
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Q. Where is this road located f—A. From Saint Joseph west.
Q. How many milesf—A. Two hundred and fifty-two. It runs from
Saint Joseph to Hastings and from Hastings to Grand Island, where it
connects with the Union Pacific.
NATURE OF BUSINESS.

Q. What is the chief characteristic of its business!—A. Agricultural
road.
Q. Have you investigated to any degree the circumstances conuected
with the purchase of the stock and bonds ?—A. Oh, yes ; I have been
through thatvery thoroughly. I reorganized the concern. It was done
since I became president.
Q. I mean in the first instance!—A. Yes; I went through it as far as
far as I could. It was necessary for my purpose.
Q. Do you know who the parties were who were in negotiation with
the Union Pacific !—A. Mainly Mr. Dillon and Mr. Gould. They picked
the stock up on account of the Union Pacific, and the bonds also, in
open market. The prices are all stated.
Q. The prices are all in your investment account!—A. Yes; I have
been through them two or three times in the process of working up the
reorganization, to find out what it costs us.
Q. Those are the prices at which the Union Pacific Company paid for
them!—A. Yes.
Q. Have you made any investigation to ascertain whether the prices
charged in the books are the prices actually paid for those stocks and
bonds t—A. No, I have not; but I think there can be no question about
it. The securities were bought in opjn market, aud were quoted all the
time; the prices were low.
Q. So that you could compare the prices charged in the books with the
market prices at the same date !—A. Yes; and I may as well now say,
in justice to these gentlemen, that, so far as my observation in the company's affairs is concerned, I never saw anything of that sort in their dealings with it. They always dealt with the company fairly. Iu regard
to any transaction in the open market, I cannot conceive it possible,
from what I have seen, that it could be done otherwise. These things
were all done in the board of direction, with full understanding of all
the members of the board. I wish to say at once, and am glad of the
opportunity of saying it, that I think Mr. Dillon, who mainly dealt
with these things, had an individual feeling about the Union Pacific
which always caused him to deal as closely for the Uniou Pacific as he
would for himself. I never found anything that would lead me to believe that he would have been concerned iu making any small personal
profit out of it. On the contrary, it was all the other way.
Q. Does this road pay !—A. Yes; we have reorganized the company
and made a good deal of money out of it. We have sold all our bonds,
and they are now quoted at something like 109 or 110. It is a good
property.
Q. It pays more than the interest on its bonds!—A. Yes.
Q. Yon still hold the stock !—A. Yes; because that represents the
control. I no longer consider the control so important as it was, because the changes in that temtory, through other companies coming
in, have quite brought to an end Mr. Gould's plan of one railroad nyntern.
Q. What is its particular advantage to the Union Pacific!—-A. t'itdor the recent changes in the last two years, they are very triftuxyi* VV

fives the Union Pad Ac a direct connection with the Bamt
5 p R

3 Y
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I 1 1 U K E VALUE OF T1IK KOAD.

Q. In regard to its future valno to the company, what ia your judgment J—A. 1 think it is probable that as a connecting link with tbe
i: Li inn Pacific, giving it entrance into that territory, it ia problematical.
We may have an cast and west business in coal, lumber, fuel, and products coming down, which may make the connectiou valuable, but tluit
is ii matter of the future.
IJ. Has it paid any dividend on tbe stock!—A. It has not; but it has
paid :iii its interest, and a surplus.
(J. Doc a it give you business applied to that portion of the road with
which ii connects so as to let yon derive a benefit from itt—A. That
H ;i* t lie theory ol1 the thing; but up to tins time there bast been no MH-II
development u would make it of mach value in that way to us.
<J. Your future interest in it would be solely in the hope of getting •
dividend on tha stock 1—A. Yea; that and the incidental beneiit which
might accrue from • joint business. It is an independent and self-enstainiug company. That ii what it now is.

Q. The account of 1885 shows a deficit of $5,828 on the interest account.
Mr. HOLMES. That was before tbe reorganization.
The WlTHSOS. That was before the reorganisation. 1 know siuce
tbe reorganisation there has been no deficit. It. was 1he first eight
mouths alter the reorganization.
SALINA, LINCOLN AND WESTERN RAILWAY.

Q. The next rouil in the Saiina, Lincoln and Weetern Railroad Company ?—A. That is a little road, built wii.ee 1 have been president, i mining from S:iliiia, on the Kansas Pacific, in a northwesterly direction.
The construction of U vraa forced upon us. It is a rich country, along
iln' Siliin River—a very fertile country—from which the Kansas P;i
«iflc drew :i great deal of its business. We delayed building as long :i>
we could; but one day a competing company threw construction partu*s in there and we fouud we were going to huve this competing line
running iuto our territory, from which we drew business, and we had
therefore to make an arrangement, which we did, and took the road and
rebuilt it. It is a road 50 miles long, and we are going to extend it into
tbe oonntry beyond.

Q. That road was built in the same way you have described before
by the construction department?—A. Exactly; we built it and took
ail the bonds and stock, which am now in our treasury. Xo, I am mistaken ; they are not in our treasury; they have been turned iuto a h
Tor the greater security of the mortgage holders of the Kansas Pacific
road, including the Government.
Q. How long has that road been in operation f—A. About six months.
It was put in operation last October.
Q. How many miles long is it f—A. Fifty, I think, or 38.
Q. Now much was the price per milof—A. About $12,000 to $11,000
a mile. We can tell very nearly from the cost, per mile whether a road
is built properly in that couutry.
Q< That includes the land, grading, sleepers, and track ?—A. E\
thing—station, buildings, and everything.
i). Any equipment T—A. No; it has no equipment itself. The Kansas Pacific aappliea the equipment.
V- Fourteen thousand dollars pur mUfti—&.. Xv*. \w AW I
oitntry pon can hiiihl a sufficiently goal tovui. aX *U,W3ft*
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Q. You have no rock excavation f—A. No; and not much bridging,
nor very heavy fills or cats. It is an average road; sufficiently good to
bring the business out.
SOUTH PARK AND LEADVILLE SHORT LINE.

Q. Explain about the South Park and Leadville Short Line Bailroad
Company.—A. That is an unfortunate road. It was a spur road, a
branch of the Denver and South Park to the London mines—Mr. George
B. Blanchard's mines—which gave us a good deal of business; but, like
many ether mines, these came to grief. It was a little branch, lying
around loose, and I think when I was out there I bought it for $8,000,
including a locomotive and some cars.
Mr. LiirE. Four thousand four hundred and ninety dollars.
The WITNESS. It was an $8,000 note, which I bought for $4,490, and
I got the rolling stock. We substantially got the consideration in the
equipment. It was a small affair. If I recollect right, we bought a
judgment against the property.
•
Q. Tou say yon substantially got the consideration in the equipment ?*—A. I think so. If you are going on with me in this line you will
be a good while at it. If it is convenient for you to adjourn I can come
back. The inquiry will occupy a good deal of time, and I am afraid it
will not be very intelligible. I am very glad to give you the information.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

CHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS, being further examined, testified as
follows:
The WITNESS. I want to say that my memory is refreshed in relation
to that London, South Park and Leadville Road. The way we came into
possession was by foreclosure. When the road was building, we advanced the company some secondhand rails and took a mortgage on
the whole property, which afterwards we foreclosed. The transaction
I have referred to was simply perfecting our title by buying up a judgment. It was a trifling thing, and I merely mention it now because it
escaped my recollection this morning until after I had left the room.
UTAH AND NEVADA RAILWAY.

By Commissioner ANDERSON :
Q. The next road is the Utah and Neva da Railway Company.—A.
That is a road from Salt Lake City that runs around the southern point
of Salt Lake to a place called Garfield, and thence down to a point
near Stockton. The main business of the road is to carry people from
Salt Lake City down to the bathing places and points of amusement at
Garfield. Stockton is a mining camp below. It was a road in which we
acquired our interest, if I recollect right, before I had anything to do
with the property. It is quite a remunerative road, so far as it goes.
It is small, but it is a good piece of property.
Q. Do yon know anything of the circumstances attending the acquisition of the title to the stock and bonds f—A. Absolutely nothing.
Q. Do you kuow when it was acquired!—A. Only as it was printed
in the reports before you. If I recollect right the road has been in our
possession ten years—the stock and bonds or the ownership interest.
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Commissioner ANDEBSON. Tbe report of 18S1 states that the propert i
was purchased In 1WL
The W I T N E S S . Was it as recently as t h a t ! I went over it, I reroen
bar, in 1878.
Q. Your flrstinterest wasiu bonds, whi>-i< were afterwards exohangej
(to #438,000 stock out of a total issue of |9S5 ; 860. Do yon knon »nything of the eireu in stances of sonic of tbe stock being held by otl
parties!—A. No, I do not know anything about it. Thut is » matter
I never looked into.
Q. Does the road pay dividends T—A. Yes, It is a good prow
Q. In your judgment, would ii be for tbe advantage of the I'nion
I'aoilict) retain t!n> road i—A. Yes. I do not know buvv it, would IM
in the point of vimv bom wbioh the roul WM originally acquired.
When that road was acquired tbere was a great speculative feeling
•host milling properties and everything else all down through that
rniiutry., way to Nevada—1 mean to tlie western bonndaiy of Nevada.
It was supposed the road vmilil hi1 continued, and it w;>Nin mum-cnn
with*that road and with the id>*a of its existence that the Nevada
tral waa acquired. Tbe whole scheme wM MM ef Hat
w e t whit
rise in speculative tiroes.
Oommissiouer ANDERSON. The net income a-- returned I'm- I
from W81 to 1SS4 ran np to about $11,000, and 1 IIml no income
turned in 1865,
The W I T N E S S . 1 know we Bade a dividend the other day.
Q. Of what per oent 1—A. I forget.
Mr. L u x . Fifteen or 90per eent. An accumulation.

Tbe

WITNESS,

it was quite large. Our books will sbow it.

sorry that I have not got the last report hen (6? you.
ii. Tbe report of 18861—A. Ye*.
Commissioner AUDBE8OM. We have it here.
The W I T N E S S . That is merely tbe preliminary one. Tbe full
meat is not yet set up. It will be in the course of next week.
if. They are tbe returns for 1885 which appear in tbe report fVCN; we paid a dividend on Utah ami Nevada the other day, 1 forget
the Mini.nut of i t
UTAH (1KNTBAL HAILWAY.

Q, Tbe next toad ia the Utah Central Hallway Company. Will ye
describe thati—A. Tbe Utah Central is a property that was stai ted
i in> Mormona, and long before I hatl anytUicg to do with tbe Un
ciflc. It ran down from .Salt Lake City from Ogden. It was then
tended to—I forget what point. The- I'tali Southern was to I'riOur interest is simply a controlling Interest, not a majority interest, in
the stock. We have none of tbe bonds. Until the Denver ami Km
tirande road came to Salt Lake the property WHS very valuable Mini
made large returns. Jt had been extended some 100 or IBO odd miles,
or something of tlmt sort, to Frisco, in order to reach the Horn silver
mine. ID tbe way those things are apt to bappeu, the Denvor and Etto
Qcande came in, anil at the same time tbe Horn silver mim.-* *; petered
nut. 1 'or (saved in, and ceased to bo productive. Tbatwa
tbe
time I took charge, and then the Utah Central ceased to be profitable,
Q. Tii.- total length at present isall given nnder the Utah Oi
from Ogden to Frisco, as :W0 miles!—A. Yes.
if, 1 notice in your return for 1886 that tbe nut earnings tall ofl'fr
$1,400,000 iu 1SS-J to $483,000 in 1SH4 — A. rVVu\t maa OWUIK to i
/ mentioned.
One was the convmgTOoi
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that line very seriously, and the other, the Horn silver mine, worth to
the Union Pacific Railroad at least $1,000,000 a year in traffic, suddenly
stopped producing. There was no reason to suppose that such a thing
was going to occur. It is an illustration of the ups and downs of mining.
Q. I notice that the bonded indebtedness is $4,000,000.—A. Yes; that
is not large for a road of the length.
Q. In your judgment, is that .road able to earn operating expenses
and interest on this bonded indebtedness !—A. Oh, yes; it does now,
even in these bad times.
Q. The account of the operation for 1885 shows a deficit of $53,000.—
A. There may have been a small deficit that year, but it about pays its
interest charges now.
NATUBE OF BUSINESS AND FUTURE PROSPECTS.

Q. What is the character of the country through which that road
goes t—A. The upper portion of it is agricultural, and then you get
. into a region with some grazing interests, and then into a desert and
mineral country. The portion down in Southern Utah is about as bad
as Arizona; but the country will fill up with population by degrees, and
they will irrigate more and more, and that road will take care of itself.
Q. You'are quite positive that -its future prospects will keep it free
from being a burden ?—A. I think so. And if the Horn Silver Mine
were to get into shape again and go on producing—and I believe there
is still silver in it—it will become once more, in connection with the
Union Pacific, an enormously valuable feeder, because we have a thousand miles haul from Ogden to Omaha. It was formerly an immensely
valuable feeder to the Union Pacific.
Q. Does the traffic that is derived from that road pass over any considerable portion of the parent road ?—A. The whole of it, from one
end to the other, from Ogden to Omaha. It was that road and one or
two others which made the palmy days of the Union Pacific.
Q. What is the distinction you draw between holding a majority interest and holding the control!—A. 1 should consider that a minority interest may be a controlling interest, if it is sufficiently large. For instance,
two-fifths is generally a controlling interest. The other three-fifths will
not combine against you.
Q. You then act as president of that road ?—A. 1 am president of that
road; but then it is managed by John Sharp.
Q. Do you know anything of the circumstances under which the
Union Pacific acquired its interest ?—A. No, I do not; it was acquired
long ago.
Q. Back in 1872 ?—A. There are other members of the board of direc-v
tion that can tell you all about these things.
Q. We would like to have their names.—A. Any of the old members, Mr. Atkins or Mr. Dillon or Mr. Fred. Ames. They can tell you
all about these thiugs. I know nothing about them.
Q. State in regard to the present working of the road and its operation.—A. It is worked by "Bishop" Sharp. I know nothing about it.
Q. He could give UH all the information we desire.—A. Oh, yes.
He lives at Salt Lake.
Commissioner ANDEKSON. Probably we shall live at Salt Lake for a
while.
The WITNESS. YOU will be there, and you can get it from Trim.
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WASATCH AND JORDAN/ VALLEV RAILROAD.

Q, The next is the Wasatch and Jordan Valley Railroad Company.—
A. That was closed out and wound up; probably it has been consolidated.
Q. The statement is, the Union Pacific owns $10,000 of its bonds; you
do not know when it was acquired or anthing about itt—A. No; I
should say probably it was an old branch; it. lms gone along on our
books; there is no road of that name; oh, Mr. Mink now tells me that
wince the report of last December we wrote the account off; it has disappeared from onr books.
COLORADO CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Q. We pass to what you call the operated lines; the first of these
is the Colorado Central Railroad Company.—A. The Colorado Central
is a road north of Denver, which Mr. UouM, in tlie early days of {he
company, constructed tbnragii toClKiyenw in opposition to tb« Denvei
Pacific, which we did not control; I know nothing about tIn- early history of that road; now it is a local road in Colorado Mid a very good
property, indeed ; it is partly narrow gauge and partly standard gauge,
and it furnishes a great deal of business on which we get a long haul;
that portion of Colorado has been developed very vapidly, indeed; it is
agricultural, and it is mineral, and it is grazing, and there are qoan
there where we get largo quantities of stone which we carry down into
the prairie country belmv.
Q. I notice that there are $4,701,000 of flntaoortgaga bOfidl, 7 per
cent,—A. Yes.
Q, What proportion of those bonds ans owned by the company f—A.
It is stated in the report; I forget. My Impression was they were
nearly all owned by the company; $4,097,000, Mr. Mink tells me.
Nearly all of them.
Q. IK it your judgment that that road earns enough to pay operating
expenses and interest on the bonded debt 1—A, Decidedly. That road,
if I recollect right, paye very well indeed.
Q. The report for 1885 shows a deficit of $3(5,000.—A. I think in
lHKti it turned the other way decidedly; did it not, Mr. Mink T
Mr. MI^K. I haven't the statement here.
The WITNESS. The report of 1H8C will show. It is a matter of record.
NATDEE OF BUSINESS.

Q. What is the peculiar development in traffic that has improved
itt—A. The road is in a very fine country, and population is guing rapidly in there. Then, too, there are very valuable granite quarries, and
wo carry stone down to Omaha and Kansas City. It furnishes a great
deal of business to our main line.
<}. Have von any knowledge of the circumstances attending the u<
•jnisition of that interest by the Union Pacific!—A, It would be more
completely stated by other parties. It must date back nearly fifteen
years, Mr. Dillon and Mr. Ames can tell you about that.
Mr. HOLMES. It was completed in 1874 or 1875 by W. II. LovHand.
Q. What is Mr, Loveland's address t—A. You will lienr a great deal
of Mr, Lot-eland when you get out to Colorado; he is a well-known
- racter.
t- Una thin road been exteudeii, OT\iasaT^;
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put on it within the last five years t—A. Yes; we have been building
a branch or two this year.
Q. From what points f—A. We built one to the Buck Horn quarries;
that is under another charter, but it is an extension of this road; I
should have to think for a few minutes as to the other; my impression
is we built two branches at least, to points where we could get granite.
Q. What construction has been done through the construction department of the Union Pacific?—A. In che regular way; we are building there today through the construction department; whatever has
been done there has been done since I came in ; that I know all about.
Q. You construct and the bonds are transferred to your investment
account.—A. That is it exactly.
COLORADO CENTRAL OP WYOMING.

Q. Tell us about the Colorado Central of Wyoming.—A. A part of
that road was built under a Wyoming charter; it is a bit of road that
goes over the border.
Q. The report states that it is virtually a part, of the Colorado Central Railroad Company.—A. Yes; my impression is that that bit of road
has been abandoned, and we now run our traffic by the Denver Pacific.
Q. When was that road built?—A. It must have been built at the
time when Mr. Gould built the other; 1874 or 1875, or along there.
Q. Not Mr. Gould, was it ?—A. Well? it was built when Mr. Gould
was the guiding spirit in the Union Pacific; he built this road in order
to force a consolidation with the Denver Pacific.
Q. In what year do you locate Mr. Gould's first connection with the
Union Pacific t—A. I cannot say. Mr. Gould went into the Union Pacific, I think, about 1874 or 1873. The only way I can locate it is this:
The first Union Pacific stock Mr. Gould bought was bought of Mr.
Ames. The way he got interested in it was that when the Oakes Ames
stock was thrown overboard as the result of Mr. Ames's troubles Mr.
Gould bought it That was the foundation of his large ownership.
PRESENT DIRECTORS WHO WERE SUCH IN TOE BEGINNING.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Q. How many of the directors who are now in the present organization were in at the beginning ?—A. Very few, as I take it; Sidney
Dillon and G. M. Dodge. I am not sure when Mr. F. L. Ames came
in. Elisha Atkins came in later. F. Gordon Dexter certainly came
in early. Mr. Baker's father was an original director; he succeeded his
father. If Mr. Holmes will rgad the list I can tell you in a general way.
Mr. HOLMES. The list is, Charles Francis Adams, Elisha Atkins.
The WITNESS. Mr. Atkins came in later.
Mr. HOLMES. Sidney Dillon.
The WITNESS. Sidney Dillon was an original director.
Mr. HOLMES. Frederick L. Ames.
The WITNESS. Possibly; I am not sure whether he was in at the beginning or not.
Mr. HOLMES. Gordon Dexter.
The WITNESS. He came in early.
Mr. HOLMES. Mr. Baker.
The WITNESS. He succeeded his father in 1874 or 1875.
Mr. HOLMES. 8. R. Cnllaway.
The WITNESS.

New.
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Mr. EXOLHSS. Heorj II. CooTi.
The W I T N E S S .

New.

Mr. QOLKBS. I);IVM I>O\VH.

Tli(? W I T N E S S . Mr, David DoWfl Ins been in ni.in> jr
Mr. IIUI.MKS. lie lias been in aiul lieeti m t t t
The W I T N E S S , lie has lit'cn many years a diMOtOT.
Mr. HOtHKS. Granville. M. Dodge.
The WITMRBC. Be litisiu'tMi many yr-.u* .1 director.
By OoDnnteskiMZ ANJ»KKSON:

Q Sawaathe engineer!—A. Be was the original eogfaoer of KM
in, ul.

Mr. HOLMES. Colgate lloyi.
The WITNESS. He is new.
Mr. HOUCBS. John 1*. Spuiildtng.

The WITNESS. lit1 is a now direutor.
Mr. HOLMKfl, Andrew II. Grci-n.
The WiTSEus. lie Mine in reoeytly.
Mr. HOLMES. John Sharp.
Tlif> WITNESS. John Sharp hMbaen in miiny yean.
Mr. HoLaocs. Jamea RamaeiL
The WITHBSS. He came in recently.
By tlif CHAIRMAN:
(j. Tin- inajorit» of tfafl present dinoton 01 Enteresl liave been En
• 1I11- begiimiDgi—A. No: I should » y Dot I should sny 1 inulin-l \v;iy,

(J. How KIUCII the oilier way I—A. I sliOOld Bfty not more than foot
bave been in since the beginning] i»o«*fibly Hvi', out of fifteen.
IOBO AND l'ARK CITY RAILWAY.

(Jnuimissiou«r ANDKHSOX. TUunext I find \nt\ir Bebo and I'mk City
Ko i 1 wii-.v Oompaoy*
The WITITKBB, "Jnho Bebo and ParkOityisalitttebltof anwd, wblota
1 m i s with tlio Union Paoifie—not fat from Oyilen—and runs up
through the Kcbo Gallon to Park City. It is practically our Biding lo
the Ontario Silver Mine. T h a t lisw been ami etill is the richest BilrM
(nine in the world. I t a k e it there is no o t h e r like it. It paid its 0110

bond red and aeTenty-flftb dividend, I think if was, the other day.
By GommiaeioDer ANDEKSON ;

The flrttr mortgage lionda are gtreo at $4SO,(HH) and tbc capital
Is 1480,000 also, 1 lieliove. In your judgment', is that road able
lo earn t lie interest on its bonds, in addition to the operating expenses 1—
A. I s u p p o s e i t i a t )(>.ul h a s a a n t e d i t s c o s t t w e n t y t i m e s
Diiffbt s a y llfly l i n i e s o v e r .

over—I

Oommiasioaer ANDBBSOX. The earnings i'rom 1881 to 1SS4 art! given
as high as $:t0,(>O()nnd 136,000.
The WlTIOMS. T h a t is merely for itself. I t is a very short h a u l . I t
brings the traffic of t h e tntne down to onr main line. The in,mi line li:i>

the whole advantage of it.
Commissioner ANDERSON. In 1SS"> we litn! it rejtorted as :i deficit
for its own business f
I'lii' W I X N B S * I dare say.
Q. How do you explain tiiatl—J\.. S\tuY>\j \.\\atvt\R-&vwi\a.v«i-v sbort

1/// that ii does not pay.
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Q. How would yon explain the difference between the net earnings of
•35,000 in 1884 and the deficit of $15,000 in 1885!—A. I should have to
look it up. I have never paid much attention to the Echo and Park City
Company. I have always regarded it as a species of siding.
ITS VALUE AS A FEEDER.

Q. The peculiar advantage you state in regard to that road is that it
furnishes to the parent road a complete haul over its whole length T—
A. Yes; of the Ontario mine. There is a coal mine there also—Grass
Creek.
Q. Do you know anything about the manner in which the Union Pacific Railway Company obtained possession of this roadf—A. Nothing
whatever. That dates back to 1871—sixteen years ago.
Mr. HOLMES. It was started in 1871, but was reorganized in 1881.
Q. In 1877, the report of 1884 sa\s. That is prior to your dynasty f—A. Yes ; and I never looked into it either.
Q. Who could inform us in regard to that!—A. I have no doubt Mr.
Dillon could tell you all about it.
Q. Your judgment is that the retention of that branch would be a
desirable feature for the Union Pacific f — A. There is no question whatever about i t
Q. Other things being equal, the branches at the west end of the
Union Pacific are, I judge from the way you testify, more important
than those at the east endf—A. That depends entirely on circumstances; but as a rule yes, unquestionably. You may have a very unprofitable branch at the west end, and then it is no good anyhow; but
other things being equal, a branch at the west end is the most valuable
of the two.
Q. The most through traffic that comes from the branches is done in
connection with the eastern part of the country I—A. Yes; and it comes
over our whole line; we have wheelage on it from one end to the other.
GEOBGETOWN, BBECKENBIDGE AND LEADVILLE K. R.

Q. Explain as to the next road, the Georgetown, Breckenridge and
Leadville Railroad Company.—A. That is a connection or extension
of the Colorado Central; it is not consolidated with the Colorado Central ; it is a line known as " the loop line," and is one of the engineering curiosities of the country.
Q. What was the object of acquiring it ?—A. It was intended to
make a short line from Deuver to Leadville through the Loveland
Parks. It ran up to Central City and other mining camps, which are of
themselves valuable, and then it wound up through the mountains to
this point, and was intended to cross over; there are now 14 miles of
missing link, and whether we will put that through, making the road
the " Leadville Short Line," is a question to be decided. It is a short
road, and an extension of the Colorado Central—only 8£ miles long;
a very difficult piece of engineering.
Q. Its business is mineral ?—A. Its present business is mineral; and
somewhat of pleasure travel. Many people go un there in oi der to get
to Gray's Peak. It is an engineering curiosity also. It winds about
over itself, and every one who goes to Colorado goes over it in order
to see this mountain road.
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Q. Tbe operating expenses are reported to exceed the grosa earnings f—A. I should think on that 8 miles they probably innsi.
M S VALUE AS A WMSBBBB*

< >. Doea (hat road give any business to jour parent road !—A. Oh,
yi-N; everything it lias conies down over tbe Colorado Central,
Q. How can a road whose whole traffic is Leas than its operating ex;u'tisi's, ;niil (lie annual buninesR only amounts to $7,000, be an advantage to the Onion Pacific 1—A. Becaaafttbat 87,000 may represent over
n longer haul on the other road 9100,000. It would depend 09 tho
length it v u carried over the mother road. Such a cast at* I Buggest is
it tiling perfectly easily to be conceived, and it exists in the case of the
Echo and Park City.
Q. It, can be computed, but has tbe computation been made I—A. Ob,
\ t'x; I have bad those made- every year in order to ascertain what the
branch line business of tbe Union Pacific road is worth to it.
Q, Have you mode it for this particular bniflcli f—A. For tliat partie nlar branch. It its merged with tlie rest. I liav« not made it for that.
Q. Who hat charge of thai computation i—A. They always go to the
rnm[itrollcr.
Q. Mr. Mink f—A. Mr. Mink has tliom prepared for me.
i}. And be can famish you with all those statementsT—A. Tea.
Q. Do you know anything about tbe circumstances under which your
interest in that company w;is acquired 1—A. in the regular way. It
was built by us. Our chief engineer laid it out, and it was built by oat
construction department.
Q. It has been constructed since your administration 1—A. No; it
was before my time. In J**~ when I w;i* <mt there they were at work
on if.
GOLDEN, BOULDER AMD CAKlBOtT RAILROAD.

Q. I now (hid the Golden, I'twtder mtd Caribou Railroad
will you telt us about that!—A. Flas that road nut been discontinued f
I think (hut him been merged in the Denver, Bnuldcraiid Marshall;
practically it was a sort of switch to the Marshall mine.
Mr. H O L M E S . Yes, from Boulder to the Marshall ctml mi Dee.
The W I T N E S S . Since we constructed theDenver,Boulderand Marshall
we have a better line, and so we Lave discouthuu'd that, working our
business over the other line.
*). When was that road constructed t—A. We own the Marshall mine,
and it was constructed to tliat mine. Noj 1 am mistaken; we did not
own the Marshall; the Louisville mine we owned. There was a <|tiarrel
there. When I came in it was one of the vexations i|[itistions I hud to
deal with, and I dealt with it through the Denver and Marshall road,
which made a short line, and we carried the coal out by tliat.
Q. It appears from yoor report Ibat it cost the company $1L'O,OOOT
A. I should think it likely.
Q. l)o you know anything about the circumstances sit tending the expenditure of that money !—A. Nothing whatever,
Q. Who can give us those facts t—A. I have ivy doubt Mr, Dillon
can tell you all about it.
GREELET, SALT LAKE AND PACIIK' KAILKOAD.

Q. 1 now And thv Greeley, Salt Lake and Pacific Railroad Company;
will you tell as a bo tit thatf—A. That is a SroucWvaci -, \ t TTO WV t n m
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Oreeley of the Colorado Central to oar quarries at a point called Stoat,
and has never been carried any further. It is practically a road with
which we bring stone down from these quarries and ship it east.
Q. How long have you owned your interest in that road f—A. Long
before I had anything to do with the Union Pacific.
Q. The report of 1884 says that this road was incorpora'ted in 1881.
It must have been acquired after that, was it not!—A. I only know
that when I went over the road in 1883 we went up to Stout; that was
my first acquaintance with it
Q. What is the length of the road ?—A. Fifty-four miles.
Q. What is the character of the road ?—A. It is a road that runs
through an agricultural and grazing country until it gets into the hills,
and then it goes to these granite quarries. It was always supposed it
would go up the pass beyond—that was the original idea—into tlfe
North Park.
Q. The reports show a constant deficit. Is that the present case ?—
A. I dare say; I do not remember.
Q. What is your judgment as to its future?—A. It is a very valuable
feeder, indeed; it brings euormous quantities of stone to us, which are
carried down to Kansas City and Omaha. When you get up there you
will see an enormous movement going on; but the haul is short, and the
road itself gets little from it; the profit goes to the main line.
"STONE DEPABTMENT" OF UNION PACIFIC.

Q. What quarries does this road connect with ?—A. Those at Stout.
Q. By whom are these quarries owned!—A. They are owned and
operated by us. We have a Stone Department there.
Q. Do those appear in your report as one of the investments outside
of railways ?—A. Yes; the Stone Department makes its own reports,
just as the Coal Department does.
Q. Is the quany used by you in connection with the masonry work
on your own road?—Yes; for instance, we are now building depots out
of the stone we quarry there. We buy our own stone, just as we buy
our own coal.
Q. Is it a distinct company ? I mean is the ownership of this quarry
effected through an organization or company ?—A. No, I think not; we
work it exactly as we work the coal mines at Bock Springs; it is a part
of our organization. This department is credited with the prices it
gets. They keep their own accounts—they have to—to see what the
stone costs, and we get it at cost.
Q. When did .your company acquire title to the quarry ?—A. I do not
know.
Q. It was before your time ?—A. It was long before my time, and we
must have taken up the sections in the regular way. It is not on the
land grant.
Q. Was the main object of acquiring title to this Salt Lake road for
the purpose of making that connection ?—A. I cannot tell you that;
that was before my time.
Q. Do you know anything of the circumstances of the acquisition of
the title to the stock and securities of the Salt Lake Company ?—A. No.
Q. Can Mr. Dillon give us that information ?—A. I have no doubt he
can.
Q. What is your judgment in regard to the advisability of retaining
that road?—A. It is very valuable indeed. It is a source ot % & ft
growing business.

I am building another just exactly WVL* W»

Vi
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Book Horn qoantM now. Tin* whole Mississippi Valley la devoid of
BtOQC that is worth anything, and we shall have a large baaiDeas, all
down bill.
(^. The great advantage being that the stone will be required at the
cast end of your entire line?—A. Of rho niliiv line, 700 nilM off.
.HJNCTION, CITY AND POUT KEARNEY.

*}.. Expiain about the J u n c t i o n City and For I Kearney IJaihvay Comp a n y ! — A . That ia a road from J u n c t i o n Oity on the K a n s a s Pacific t»
Fort Kearney and beyond. It is mi agrioaltara] n».ni, and V M before
my time entirely, a u d i t is an jvgriciilttir.il feeder of the Cansaa Paoifle.
Q, Do you know when the company aoquired Its interest in t l i a t
r o a d t — A . I should have lit look and sea ivlirn it, wii*.

Commissioner ANDERSON, Itaame through the Kanaas Paoifle, I w e

in your report.
The WITNESS. Yes; it camp through the Kansas Poctflo. It was be*
fore the consolidation.
(}. l>i>rsil piiy intiirt'HtiimloppnitiiiL; expenses i—A, I t p a y s iUwlxtlv

operating ezpeoaaa, bnt does not quite meet its ttxwl charges j bat tinbonds are in our possession.
Q. What it? tl:e poiot of connection (—A. Junction City.
Q. llow far from Kansas <'iiy !—A. One hundred anil tliii'ty eight
miles.
* >, What is your judgment as to the effect o( that road us a feeder !
—A. You flee wo have on tbut road KW miles haul on its entire business. I should say that there was no question that it was a valuable
property. I should be very sorry to lose it. It Bay not appear :t son
<>f profit in its own accounts, Lmt there remains tlnst grand fact of 138
miles haul on every thing that goes to it or conies from it.
Q. You know nothing of the circumstances under which the Ht<-<^k
was acquired 1—A, Xo; that poes back to the original K:itis;t> Paoiflc
road, before it came into the Union Pacific system.*
KAIHUfl OENTKAL RAILWAY.
Q. Will yon explain nbmit the Kansas Central Railway Company i—
A. Tin1 Kansas Central «;IH another of those rotids which oamfl in
under the same heading as the Central Branch. I t is a narrow-gm
road. That in the tiouble with it. Until the gauge is trideoed it I
very poor piece of property. K will probably have a wide fM
Tlit're are two polnta when' it GOQMOtA, at Manhattan Oity tiTnlJn
(ion <!ity. That road runs from Ijeavenworlh duo west.
Ooumteaioner ARSBBSON. I notice that th« balance of the Income
MOoatitdowa to December 31f 18S5, shows an aggregate loss o
9700,000.
The W I T N E S S . Yes; that road has tor the hist few years worked
vory badly, and I think it will until we change the gange and widen it.
if. What is your practice in stating Mm accounts with these subsiili
ary roads, where >mi hold the hoods, in charging interest ' l)n ymi always charge the full interest at the rate of the bunds .'—A. That, is iny
Q, The practice has not been to charge at an arbitrary rate of ititerMt. .{ or 4 per cent. ?—A, Oh, no, sir,
Q. If the bonds ran at: (S or 7 per cent. 1 — \ . Stv, tkivowiti
ire have not presented coupons. We. Ir.vvi-V-U. \\w.w BftSB*3t»A
-ids so that tHey accumulate and go «n
S *
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Q. In that case the income account would show a more favorable result than the actual fact would be f—A. The real question to be looked
at in this case is the question of operating expenses. The Kansas Central is a difficult problem.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I notice under'the statement in regard to
this company that your company holds $1,162,000 of the bonds out of
a total of $1,348,000, and substantially owns all the stock.
The WITNESS. There is only about $170,000 that is outstanding.
Q. On these bonds that are outstandiug, has the interest been paid f—
A. It has been paid uptil this year; I stopped it the other day.
Q. At 7-per cent. ?—A. Yes; it is about $10,000 a year that we paid.
Q. What was the object in paying that interest in prior years, when
the road was running behind so heavily !—A. It was considered, as
they express it here always, that we were " protecting our investment."
We went on from year to year in the belief that the thing would work
better, and we were not prepared to deal with the question of reorganization. This year the directors concluded that it would be better to
deal at once with the question of reorganization, aud therefore they
stopped paying the coupons. I understand there will be legal proceedings.
Q. Do you know who are the owners of the $170,000 of outstanding
bonds f—A. Yes; it is Mr. Smith, of Kansas, commonly called Len.
Smith. He built and owned the road, and when he sold it to us he retained that amount of bonds.
Q. When was that road sold to your company!—A. I really do not
know.
Mr. MINK. January, 1880, was the first interest obtained in it.
The WITNESS. It was obtained, I know, from negotiations with Mr.
Smith. Mr. Holmes could tell you a great deal more than 1 about that,
for he was of counsel. The counsel of the Kansas Pacific is familiar with
these things; I only know of them from hearsay.
LAWRENCE AND EMPORIA RAILROAD.

Q. The next road is the Lawrence and Emporia Railroad Company.
Will you explain about that?—A. That was a road about 25 miles long,
from Lawrence running southwest to Carbondale, as it is called, a place
where there were some coal mines. It was a small affair, acquired some
years ago, and we own all the stock and all the bonds. The coal fields
there proved worthless, and we have abandoned them, and we have
practically abandoned the operation of the road. Mr. Dillon could tell
you all about that. It has given me a good deal of trouble, first and
last.
Q. What coal mines were they that it connected with ?—A. There
were some coal mines, wh^re you strip the soil off, and there are underlying layers of coal two or three feet thick ; soft coal. We owned the
mines; the Carbondale Coal Company and we worked them until we
worked them out* Mr. Holmes again can tell you all about that. I
merely know that it was a small affair; that the mines worked out, and
it has been a burden to us since I have had charge.
Q. I notice your deficit runs up to $14,000 and $16,000 a year.—A.
Yes; there is no business at all there since we stopped the mines.
Q. The enterprise is now abandoned f—A. No, we cannot abandon
i t We have to keep it nominally running, but there is no business
there. It is one of those cases which a railroad sometimes u&feto ^tawc*
joasrv prevented byyourfranchise from taking the iron up, ox
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unwilling to offend the local interests; but if the interest of the company only was consulted we ought to take the iron up. Bat the attorgeneral and the legislature have threatened us.
Q. Threatened whom !—A. The Union I'acitie, road.
Q. I understand it ia run by another road ;fathat so J— A. That is
true? lint they say "you are responsible for that, and you own it." We
have to deal with'it. It has been a causa of grave charge against us in
the legislature, the fact that we did not do anything with a wholly
worthless road. They wanted us to extend out, and we did not see our
way to do it. It has been a very disagreeable experience.
Q. Do I understand that it ia still causing you a loss of $14.imn B
year as now operated T—A. I do not remember the exact amount; it is
in the. rv port, copies of which wiil be handed you to-morrow.
Q. What is the total deficit in the income report T—A. I think we cut
it down to a nominal figure this last year.
Q. It is $137.00(1 to December, 1885, according toyourincome account,
is it uott—A. That Btretehes «»v*>r u great number of years.
Q. You know nothing of the cfronmBtances relating to the acquisition
of the interest f—A. I know more or lews, for I inquired into that, but Mr.
Holmes can tell you better than I, and my information is based wholly
on hearsay.
MONTANA RAILWAY.

Q. Will you explain about the Montana Railway Company f—A. We
have si Montana Kailway and the Montana Union. This is a branch from
our CFtafa Northern to the Anaconda Smelting Works. The Anaconda
Smelting Works aro some enormous works owned by James B, Elaggin,
of California, and this is practically a branch line to them, over which
we do an enormous business ; it has been very profitable, indeed.
Q. How long has that road I n n operated!—A. Only about three
years, l ilnnk. it was finished after I took charge.
Q. What is the ownership of the Union Pacific in that!—A. It owns
the whole of it, I believe. It owns all the stock. We never had any
boudfl on it.
t}. By whom was that road constructed !—A, It was oonstroeted in
the usual way by Mr. Brtnkendorfer, the engineer—by our construction department, It was constructed under contract.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I see this is swiarrow-gauge road!
The WITNESS.

Yea,

"TJ1K NARROW GAPOE A FIRST-CLASS NUISANCE."

Q, In regard to the construction of a narrow-gaugo road, what is
your judgment as to the effect <>n the usefulness of the road so constructed!—A. I consider the narrow gauge a first class nuisanoe.
Q,. In all cases f—A. Yes; I never NUW a narrow gauge that I wonld
give a cent more for because of its being narrow gaoge,
(J. This road has been constructed on a narrow gauge!—A. It has;
and we are goingto make it a standard gauge next summer.
Q. Was not this done since your administration 1—A. Yea; it was
part of the Utah and Northern narrow gauge system, but we aro going
to widen the Utah Northern next summer.
Q. In your judgment, then, in almost every case the narrow gauge U
Dfidesirable '—\. \W haven'tgot a case of a narrow gauge connected
11 //// the I 'man Pacific where 1 do not VOAUVL \t yiouV\^V»«ttR.T to have
thestmidnnl gauge.
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COMPARISON BETWEEN NARROW AND STANDARD GAUGE.

Q. What is the difference, under ordinary construction, in the cost of
construction!—A. I cannot tell yon, but 1 do not think it very great;
the whole theory of the narrow gauge is broken down; the theory under
which it started was that it could have very much lighter rails, because it had very much lighter equipment, and it would require very
much lighter structure; but since that, under the pressure of business,
they have found it necessary to increase the weight of rails, and of locomotives, until they have got it up as high as the standard gauge was
at the time the narrow-gauge roads were built; and the only ground it
can possibly stand on now is that it can climb to points which the
standard gauge cannot reach; for instance, on the narrow gauge you
go over 4 per cent, grades—that is, 216 feet to the mile of ascent.
Q. Is it your present policy, wherever it is convenient, to alter the
narrow gauge to the standard gauge?—A. Yes; so far as we can.
Q. How much narrow gauge have you!—A. Fifteen hundred miles,
more or less, I should think—the Utah Northern, the South Park, and
the Kansas Central.
OMAHA AND REPUBLICAN VALLEY RAILWAY.

Commissioner ANDERSON. I pass now to the Omaha and Republican
Valley Railroad Company.
The WITNESS. The Omaha and Republican Valley Railway Company
is a system of branch lines which we have built in Nebraska, and which
feed the main line of the Union Pacific. It is a Union Pacific division.
It is changed since the report you have before you. In our present report it has about 750 miles, I think.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I notice the earnings take a great jump
in 1883 or 1884.
The W I T N E S S . The country is filling up very fast.
Q. What is the character of that country ?—A. Agricultural.
Q. Please describe the other portions that have been consolidated
with it to make up the 700 miles f—A. We have put all our branch lines
in Nebraska and as many as we could of those in Kansas into one consolidation, which includes properties both north and south of the main
division of the Union Pacific.
Mr. HOLMES. It is more easy to treat that un<Jer the name of the
Omaha and Republican Valley Railway Company, in which the railroad,
with others, was consolidated.
Q. This system is now known as the Omaha and Republican Valley
Railway Company ?—A. Railway Company, yes.
Q. Please describe the character of the business done by that road.—
L Agricultural.
Q. Does it do any mineral business at all!—A. None whatever.
Q. What is your judgment as to its future ?—A. I think it good. I
should be very happy to buy that road of the Union Pacific at any
time. I think very favorably of it.
Q. Do you know anything in regard to the circumstances under which
the Union Pacific acquired its interest ?—A. It was in the regular way.
The various roads were built under contracts made by our construction
department, and paid for by the Union Pacific, and all the stock and
all the bonds were pnt into the treasury of the Union Pacific.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I notice your report stated Wife \
PsciQcowDs all the bonds except $2,0001
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The WITNKSS. I do not know how they got out.
<}. Is the road valuable as a feeder, also!—A. Very. The ouly difli
Cttlty with it i» that on traffic to ami from it we have comparatively,
whai ,\(>n remarked before, a short haul from Omaha.
MARYSVILLE AND BLUE VALLEY RAILROAD.

I'uminissioner ANDERSON. The next road is the Marysville and Blue
Viillcy Bsilroad Company, which is stated to be a part of the one that
we liave beou speaking oft
The WITNESS, It is the connecting link between the Union division
iitnl ilie Kansas division.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I should like to go away for a short while
ii .Mm will go on with Hits.
Xhe CHAIRMAN. I will leave that brauch and. take op another bnoob
of the examination. I couehtde i kit you are familiar with it from the
fact that you have examined in detail from time to time the accounts
of the road.
ORIGINAL COST OP CONSTRUCTION OF UNION PACIFIC.
By the CHAIRMAN :

Q. What was the original cost of the construction of the Union
I'iiriiic!—A. I cannot tell you.
(J. About what t— A. That goes far back into the early history,
twenty years ago. Without long examinations of accounts and records
I should h« unable even to form a judgment.
Q. Where can we get that information T— A. You would have to m>
10 the originnl records. It wai a very confused stale of affairs in those
days. You know it wus tlie period which immediately followed the war,
and Hie road was built In the most costly way in which a railroad oonid
be built. There, hat never been anything like i t It was built under
peat popularpressure; with a speed that was never known before; with
gold at about 100: without any railroad reaching the Missouri Uivrr, and
with everything to be carted across the prairie. You would have to get
Mr. Dillon and others connected with the company in these days to U*U
yon about that.
Q. Mr. Dillon and who else!—A. Mr. Blinkeudorfer, our engineer,
could tell yoiiagreat deal, and General Dodge, of course, could tell you
a mat deal.
(J. And the other directors who were directors at the time 1—A, Yes.
Q. Where are the original records?—A. The original records of the
Union Pacific are in Boston.
Q< An- tin' minutes of the meetings of the board of directors there
also '—A. Yi'3; 1 presume so.
Q. B a n you ever examined the minutes of the records of the early
meetings 1—A. I never have. 1 will stale to you that I do not pretend
to know anything about the Union Facifie-Jtailroad prior to ISM)—joioi
to tlic consolidation. 1 draw the line there. I have always insisted that
there must be u period at which you draw the line, and I drew it at the
OOBSOlidatlon. Before that it was matter of aneit-ut history to me. 1
11 HI si take all that occurred prior to some specified date as accost
pushed foots, and, us that date, 1 took the year 1880—the time of the
OQUfotidatton. Beyond that 1 regarded the statutes of limitations Lav•in, so far a s / traa t oeined.
','. i iivti i ,,n ;uxi unable to give us any VntoTT&«*iai\\pg
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own knowledge prior to 1880 ?—A. 1 have made it a rule not to go
beyond that period. I have always had sufficient to do in attending to
the business of the present time.
Q. Have you examined the establishment of the auxiliary system of
roads with refereuce to the time prior to 1880, as to its effect upon the
general road in the future f—A. No; I took the property as I found it.
INVESTMENTS IN BRANCH LINES FROM NET EARNINGS.

Q. From what fund has the Union Pacific made investments in die
auxiliary roads from time to time!—A. It has made the investments
largely from its net earnings. There was a very long period when the
Union Pacific was immensely profitable, and it earned, I think, at
times as high as 12 to 14 per cent, a year on its stock. The directors
pursued a tolerably conservative policy, and they used to divide 6 or 7
per cent., and the balance was put into the property. That represented
every year a large sum of money; several millions of dollars. And as
that accumulated it made the basis of the .branch system. The branch
system of the Union Pacific represents money which the stockholders
might perfectly well have divided, paying it out to themselves in dividends, but which they did not so use, putting it, on the contrary, into the property. They have, moreover, from time to time sold a portion
of the securities, which, in the case of any other company, would have
been represented by their own securities issued against their branch
system. For instance, the G. B. and Q. has pursued the same course as
we have. TheOhicago, Burlington and Quincy last week put out a loan
of $12,000,000, secured on its branch system. That is a sound railroad
policy to pursue, but we cannot pursue it. If we could, we would take
our branch system and issue against it the bonds of the Union Pacific;
we should then sell them exactly as the C. B. and Q.are selling similar
bonds to-day. We are uuable to do so on account of the peculiarity of
our charter and our connection with the Government. Every other
company does that, and, financially, it is the correct thing to do. We
would do it if we could.
LOSSES ON BRANCH LINES FALL ON UNION PACIFIC.

Q. Then the loss account of the several branch roads which you have
cited falls upon the Union Pacific!—A. That falls on the Union Pacific.
Q. Then as to most of the roads that have been named to you, I think
iu a majority of them there has been a deficit, according to .your reports!—A. I do not know whether there has or not, but that would be
immaterial.
Q. Where does the road derive the benefit; in the future!—A. No,
it derived it in the immediate present.
Q. In what direction !—A. In the direction of business which the
branch lines give to the main line, which it would not have but for the
branch lines. We will take such a road as the Echo and Park City, or
any road of a similar character. Such a road will give to the Union
Pacific a large amount of business which it otherwise would not have,
which the Union Pacific hauls 800 miles over its track. The wheels are
going all the time; and if the main line did not have the branch it
would not have its business. Therefore the Union Pacific makes immensely out of the branch, although the branch itself may show a deficit

Q. Is it not trae that in the future, as population grows,
6p R
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will be of BOK benefit than in the past!—A. That depend* As to the
egrkmltora] branch©) they will be, bnt as to misers! ami mining

branches it will depend entirely upon the wines to which they mo.
SINKING FUNDS.

(). Pot thf ho&dl that wtn Issued originally by the Union Par.ilic
you have a sinking fund eooonnti—A. The original bonds!
i}. Yes, nir.—A. No, there is no sinking fund for the original bonds.
Q. How do you make your in vestments for the (sinking fundf—A.
Every mortgage deed proi Idas for itself. As a general rule, they pn>viile for baying in their own bonds up to a oattain [nice. When the
bonds i loeed that price they take something else. Each mortgage
(peaks (HI ItBSffi

Q. Then the investment for each sinking fund is made in the bonds
ill" tin* company 1—A. In tlie bondB of the particular company; yes.
The very object of the sinking fund is to absorb the bonds.
lj. Aro the sinking-fund accounts over used for other investments.—
A. No.
<}. You a n only speaking now of the period since 18801—A. They
Bevel were, I think. I am speaking of the whole time. But Mr. Mink
tan (ell yiut :L great deal tnon1 than I ran ibout Mt;it. Going bti<;k to
that matter of the branches, 1 would sav ilnil tin hist coiu]iiittiti«iii I
had nindr, in order to ascertain what our bnuuli -;,\ .-.Irii) was worth to
the Union Pacific indirectly, in the amount of business wliich the main
line had whiuh it would not htivo without tlio briini.'hcs, led me to the
conclusion tluil ;ii pmtentotu branch system waa worth to the CTniofl
propel at mat |StOOO,000 ;i year, entirely apart from anything that ap>
peait in the aeooonta of the branches themselves.
CONCKBNINO INVESTMENTS IN OTHER ENTERPEtSKS.
Q. What other interests have you outside of Hie Union 1'aeiflc in
maBUfactOlilig or mining eonipanieH along the linet—A. Wfl bave coal
mines at Book Springs, Alma, and Grata Oroek. r J'hat,you know, wan
I lii'.salvation of the Union I'acitic; those tnines saved it. Otherwiaa
the Union l'aciiic would not have D60O worth picking up. It struck
DQBL Ofooona, in tin- wholly oadereloped condition of the country we
had to become coal miners, and at first we mined coal solch for otirowu
use. The road ran through a wilderness at that tune. "We did so. :imi
gradually there grew up a regular coal department attached to the road.
Then we began to mine for private consumption, as a regular uihjer, and
it lui.s Miirr ln-t-ii a source of large piolit.
In ai Id it ion to that, we arc m (nested or were interested—I have got
rid ofeeveral of them—in other mines, and from time to time, in order
i" IR'1|> things along In that country, we have beeu interested in elevators, exposition buildings, & c ; belpiug them along in those things.
Q. Then you huve soda depoeita and sodti works 1—A. Yes. That
was a eaat Where Wt tried to develop the country with very poor sneMM. There was -,\ lake with large deposits of Boda ; HIM I Mr. Bicklea
caint' back from abroad with the idea that there was in that deposit a
fund of wealth for the country and Im.siuess for the road, and he induced us to put up works. Since that time, we have beeu running them.
because wa did nut feel like talcing the risk of abandoning b
There is no profit in tlicin.
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OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL. STKAXSHIP COMPANY*

Q. I notice the Occidental and Oriental Steamship Company; will
you tell us about that t—A. It is a profitable thing, Mr. Mink can tell
more about it than I can. The Central Pacific people organized it to
ran a line of steamships to Japan, and we took a half interest* 1 think.
That has been a source of profit.
Q. Have the investments in manufacturing and niiuing companies t—
A. We never had any in manufacturing.
Q. Have any of those outside miscellaneous investments a« a rule,
been successful in producing profits t—A. I think not I am opposed
to them, and the policy of the company is opposed to them; but they
were rather forced upon us by the unsettled condition of the region
through which the road ran. There are two pressures brought to bear
very heavily on us the whole time out in that country. One is, as the
people say, " To help things along, to develop the country, to lend us a
hand." As a rule, when we do so—and we do so with great reluetauee
—immediately the counter feeling comes up, " Why do you put your
finger into every pie in the country f " We are denounced if we do not
do it for lack of enterprise; and if we do it we are denounced for med
dling with things that do not belong to us. I am myself strongly inclined to confine the company strictly to its legitimate business as a
common carrier.
Q. Then these investments have been a source of loss t—A. Not perceptibly. As a rule I should say we had made money on them.
CONCERNING THE 5 PER CENT. RULE.

Q. What have been your payments to the United States Government
under the 5 per cent, rulef—A. We have made them every year.
Q. In cash f—A. Yes j practically, though there is no money paid;
bat, it is paid in transportation, for which the Government owes us, and
then, instead of giving us the money, they deposit it to our account in
the Treasury.
Q. Then, under the act of 1862, you have at no time made any cash
payments more than twice, I think, accordiug to the reports of the Secretary of the Treasury, other than in the credits that have been allowed
by the Government for transportation!—A. I thiuk that is all.
(^ How was the amount adjudged by the Court of Claims paid t—
A. That was paid in legal-tender notes.
Q. Was it paid in full!—A. It was.
THE $900,000 ITEM.
Q. Will you explain to me this item that appears in the report of Mr.
Manning, Secretary of the Treasury, for the year 18851 The item is
1641,000 credit and $200,000 is reported to be in cash. I see no cash
payment in your returns.—A. Undoubtedly the rest of that particular
item was paid in services reudered. I remember, if I recollect right,
that I sent up legal-tender notes for $716,000.
Mr. LANE. Nine hundred thousaud dollars.
The CHAIRMAN. It does not appear there.
The WITNESS. I know very little of the way those accounts are kept.
I merely remember that I had to get the money, and I got it, and it was
paid into the Treasury, and a receipt for it in full given u%.
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Q. Who eon ftgplftla that iti'in f—A. Mr. Mink cttn tell ,\i>n all
it,
Q, There does not, as a matter of fact, appear an>whoiv in Ilic I sited
Stall* TreHsarj account the payment of any «i««h enm as $IMM),(KHI, the
iiwm <1 made by theCoori of Quins.—A, Ii must appear somewheri
[ know we made tin1 paymsobi There ivas so cluck givvn, bnt the
money was deposited in hills at the sub treasury, for I remember the
bills Inul to be OOQDtodi tiic MI b-treasury in Boston.
Mi. LANK (to the eliainnan). Tlie purt goiug to the winking fund you
iini uni BM ; 'I la stated elsewhere.
The WITNESS. The total was (917,000.
The CiIAiiiMAN. These are tin- total payment* showing the amount.
withheld by the United States an<l the credits given, as repotted Jans
ary, 1SS7, showing tin1 often payments and the credits, in which lhi«
sum does not appear,
The WITNKSH. I should hare to refer you to Mr. Mink to explain
that.
Mi. LANK. We held on to thut money, awaiting their division of Uw
amount between the two accounts, for ;i few days.
CONCURS INC* mXSEBBT ill

Hi riCtlKB 1« DTHEK KNTEBPRI8KS.

<}. 1 will ask you a genera] question under the act of Congress,
whether any of the directors, officers, or employes are interested In
any way in oODtraotfl with the road i—A. I never heard of a oa •
Q, \ni] would bear of it if such was ttMcsssi—A. t should hope to
h e a r of it. I n e v e r h e a r d of a n y t h i n g of t h e Mint, T h e o n l y w a y iu
whu-ii an eui|i!u\i baa ever beea Lnterasted—but no one ever bas. I
was going to say, as to these construct ion mtilruc-ts, thai i»»oe OX Cl
some one in our cinpluy has been a nominal contractor. He made a
nominal contract wiih us, lor our ooaktmction department ttnet have
some one through whom these operations are conducted; but in BOOB
flaw they have never been poidttnytbJng. We simply use their names
In order to transfer the stouk and liomls to our treasiirj'. It is a nominal
service,
IJ. Then' is no profit T—A. No profit whatever; not » dollar.
Q, Speaking since J880, has the road loaned or invested its sinking
futnl money in any way !—A. NO. What finking fund money !
i}. Sinking fa Dae fi>t liotids!—A. You mean the Tliurnmn ad, sinking fuud ! On that thii (Joven
'it gave us 'i per oent. a year.
The CHAIRMAN*. SToa have estabUebed ti sinking fund to which TOO
carry different sums from time to tiinr, attil intt of Which you make Ifl
vestmeuts in order to aocQtnnlatt bd iin.>et lh«m at maturity.
The W I T N E S S . The truxi companies do that. The company has nothing to do with it. 1 thiuk it is always a trust company uow. I do not
think we have a single i'a>*.' of trustees. Ob, Mi*, F, L. Ames is the
fenwtee under the land-grant mortgage. That is an exception. Buthu
eannot make any lovestoenta whatever. He is prohibited from doing
BO. He can ouly deposit the land money with a trust eomptiny in New
York.
Q. Where do yon carry tbe proceeds from the&sleof land!—A. It
to the trustees. All of it. Thfl oompany him nothing to do with it.
Q. For what pnrpoaeal—A, Iu the i nion Pacific land grant il la a
trust to take ap the land-grant bonds and the sinking-fund i>on»!
maturity.
In ffie case of the Caosafl I'awtit, it in vi trust to lake care
<>f the cousoliduU'tl Kansas Paeifln moiVgag© \ioviv\a.
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Q. The trustees make investments for the bonds *—A. There are no
investments to be made.
Q. What is done with this cash payment that you get from the sale
of the land Y—A. It is put into a trust company and accumulates there.
Q. What does the trust company do with it t—A. We do not know.
They pay as 3 per cent, interest.
Q. Who can inform as as to what they do ?—A. The trustees and the
trust company.
Q. So that we would have to look to the trustees for that information f -A. Undoubtedly. The trust company would say " it goes into
our general funds." We have an agreement with the company by which
they pay us 3 per cent interest, or whatever it is, but the money itself
goes into the general investment account of the trust company.
DIVIDENDS.

Q. When was the last dividend of the road declared t—A. It was declared at the meeting held in March. 1SS4. It was paid the 1st day of
April, 1884.
Q. How do the earnings of 18S5, for the purposes of dividends, compare with 18841—A. They fell off. In 1883 everything came on the
Uniou Pacific at once. Before that it was earning enormously; but at
that time the Northern Pacific was completed through, which affected
us very severely on Pacific coast business and on Montana business,
very severely, indeed. The Denver and Bio Grande was completed
through to Ogden, which affected ns on busiuess to Salt Lake. At the
same time the Southern Pacific was completed through, which affected
us on the business to San Francisco and the Pacific. And almost at
the same time the Horn silver mines ceased to be productive. The result was that our business fell off, if I recollect right, $4,000,000 in one
year. At the same time our rates were reduced and our expenses were
necessarily increased.
rSE OP NET EABNINGS FOE CONSTRUCTION OE TO PAY FLOATING
DEBT.

1

Q. What disposition did the company make of the proceeds of the
profits or net earnings of that year ?—-A. What was left of the net earnings of that year, after the Government was paid (which would have
been applicable to dividends), was devoted to paying off the floating
debt of the company and restoring its financial situation.
Q. Was that the case with the year 1886, the year just passed t—A.
Yes. We were forced last year into a certain amount of construction
and development, and that was the only fund we had to apply to it. It
is so stated in the report of the year. Since I have been in charge of
the Union Pacific we have put $16,000,000 into the property; and we
have raised that money, or about half of it, from net revenue, which
would have been .applicable to dividends which the stockholders went
without; and the other half of it came from the sale of securities, the
quick securities in our treasury. We turned them into cash, and put
the proceeds into the business.
Q. Then the net earnings or profits of 1885 and 1886, which are nearly
about the same, have all gone into the improvement of the road I—A
All gone into the general improvement of our property and the ftttgu
o! the floating debt
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Q. Where would that appear in your balance-sheet'—A. Yon will
litui it in detail in the annual report of this year.
Q. Is that statement set out in the balance-sheet, showing the increase
of investments from time to time!—A, Yet ; in our investment account™
Yon will find it there every year.
DECREASE OF ifiSBTft
Q. The investments .j>pc:ir in 1884MM $4G,OfH>,00() in total,
and in 18S(j are only $'15,000,000, M reported in thu total investment
;ircoinit. \\'ii;ii ia the niiiwof thai decrease1—A. Then were $t,ooo.<IO()ori*"»,OlMi,l)((i) in Saint .loweph and Grand Island Imiuls Uiat we IT sold.

Tbeaocoaot has been Increased from some sources and diminished by
tin- silt? of quirk assets; no the iimountyou name ie the in'i deci

(}.. How much of ri:is went into tin construction aooonnt o f this
ftii;,(M)o,(MH)f—A.
I a b o a l d hive t o l o o k t o i i i e r e p o r t o f t l i u y e w t o t.-ii

yea : but if la Mati-i thero.
Q, W H S there ;\ largo a m o u n t ! — A . A very liujje amount.
The. OH AIRMAN. 1 c:itl youiiitlutitioii t o d i u fact that in 1883 01

iin- const) notion aceonnt tobil M;IS 1158.618,607.04, and in I88fi 1161,283,688.21 j to thai of the $18,000,000 nei eartrfngsof the threeyeArs,
or two years, only 13,000,000 went Intotheoowtrootion oooowit
The WITMEBS. That wiis the oonstraotlon aooottot of the t'mon Paciflc proper.
The CHAIRMAN. Tins is tor the Onion Pacific system, tlie railway
[
The WITNESS. I« it Chfl railway oompao^ pmper, or tBfi system T
The CHAIH I m.

\ as,

The W I T \ I ' , S S . Tiic company proper is one thing; tin* system is
Another.
TheOEAIXUAK. It in the railway company.
The W I T N E S S . Thru very likelj 13,000,00(1 went into conatrostiOBt
That was represented in all kinds <>i thtnRB—equipment, ami improred
appliances, and bridges, aod everything. We Lad to relmihl tin- < >i
bridge, among other lliitigs.
(,». I M t h a i S I 6 , O O 0 j O 0 0 , y o n h a r e p u t i n t o t h i s U n i o n P a c i f i c K a i h v u y
Company al>ont J? S,OIII),<)<NI in ilio coustruciioii account, in iiiiprovem e o t e l — A . VCS.
PAYMENT OF FLOATING DEBT.

Q. Where did the. other go f—A. Then there WJIH a debt we lind to
pay oil". We paid off a debt of 111,000,000, I think it was, a uV
debt ilnit tsbeeonpany bad when 1 took charge. 1 mean bills payable.
Our bills payable amounted, if I recollect riglit, to about that. Then
a large portion of that money we paid over to the Government.
( J . I c a l l y o u r a t l c n l i i i n In t h e fftcl in t h e s a m e r e p o r t o f t i n ' li

bb.6 general balance-sheet of the Union Pacific Company, that the
net floating debt wim $308,000.—A. I am imw speaking of hilh payable. That is a different thing entirely. The bills payable outetA&w
Ing really represent the floating debt of the company.
FLOATING DEBT OP 1884.

T/wCtTAiujrAN. It appears in Uiemiovtof Vfi&4tti*t th.« floating debt
• 103,513.
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The W I T N E S S . That is a mistake, somehow or other. You are wrong
there.
The CHAIRMAN. Very well, we will get the reports.
The WITNESS. W e never had any such diminutive floating debt as
that in 1884.
The CHAIRMAN. The report of the floating debt is $1,861,000.
The W I T N E S S . I do not know where you get those figures.
The CHAIRMAN. It is from your reports.
Mr. MINK. YOU might look at page 81 of the report of 1885.
The CHAIRMAN. I call your attention to the liabilities in the Union
Pacific Railway Company's balance sheet, page 79; floating debt.
$1,861,445.44.
The WITNESS. When is that!
The CHAIRMAN. The year 1884.
The W I T N E S S . I S that the floating debt 9
The CHAIRMAN. Yes, sir.
Mr. LANE. YOU will find on the next page the details of that.
The CHAIRMAN. I call your attention to the other difference

of the
floating debt of 1884.
The W I T N E S S . There it is, yes, sir; $l,8Gl,000, which had been reduced then from $7,000,000.
The CHAIRMAN. It was reduced from $3,237,696.53.
The W I T N E S S . The floating debt touched its highest point the 1st of
July, 1884.
Q. That was $3,237,696.53 ?— A. It was a great deal more than that.
The CHAIRMAN. I call your attention to the balance sheet.
The WITNESS. That is December 31; I say June; it ran right up
there to June. The net floating debt on June 30, when it attained its
highest point, was $7,800,000.
The CHAIRMAN. What have you to say in reference to the $308,000
of floating debt?
The WITNESS. I S it not $3,000,000?
The CHAIRMAN. NO, sir; $308,000.

The WITNESS. When was that t
The CHAIRMAN. This is the year 1883, where you deduct.
The WITNESS. They deducted material on hand in that account. We
have never done it since.
Q. It appears in your account as a floating debt, $308,000, for that
year, does it not?—A. Ye3, sir; I see it. We never deduct material
on hand.
Q. I want to call your attention to this fact, that in the accounts of
1881 to 1886 fuel and material appear in all the years except 1883 and
1882. Why were they omitted then f—-A. I am surprised that they did
so appear. I did not know that they were omitted. What is more, I
see in the table they have here it does not appear. It is contrary to
my orders.
Q. 8o that they ought to appear in every year f—A. No; they never
shonld appear in any year.
The CHAIBMAN. 1 call your attention to the amounts where they appear in 1880 to 1886.
The WITNESS. 1 directed them to be left out in 1884 and never put
back again. I thought they had been left our, and they are left out
tee. 1 have not had a chance to examine those papers, so that I cannot tell what they are. Mr. Mink would have to account for them.
The On AIRMAN. 1 want to call your attention to this repot\»\iwto \
sod material.
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The WITNESS. That is not floating debt. That is a different thing.
That is not included in our floating debt.
Q. I want to know why these items are omitted in these reports in
the years 1883 and 1882, and they appear in every other year!—A. I
cannot tell you. Mr. Mink will have to explain that. They ought to
appear in the general balance-sheet.
Q. Have you any items, miscellaneous accounts or legal expenses,
that appear in any of the books since 1880, where there are no vouchers
for each item of payments f—A. 1 think not.
Q. All your items, then, since 1880 are vouched for, with vouohers on
file f—A. I cannot speak tor 1880, but since I have been in charge they
are—that is, since 1884. I supposed they were before that. Mr. Mink
knows; 1 do not. I think our vouchers will stand a great deal of investigation.
HOSTILE LEGISLATION.

Q. On the question of hostile local legislation, I ask you, generally, upon that question, to what extent has hostile legal legislation affectea the
working of the Union Pacific along the line?—A. They have affected
it quite seriously. That is, in nearly every State—at any rate in Nebraska and Kansas—there have been laws passed which have arbitrarily
cut down our rates. And then, in a new country like that, and especially with a railroad like the Union Pacific, it has to bear a most inordinate share of taxes. Our taxes amount to $ 1,100,000 a year; much more
than they would be in a thickly settled country.
Q. Has there been any legislation known as hostile legislation that
affected the Union Pacific?—A. I do not think there has been any.
The legislature of Kansas commenced quo tcarranto proceedings against
us on account of the consolidation; but those were settled long ago
and the proceedings withdrawn. They are always threatening legislation and making us uneasy; injurious bills are constantly being introduced ; but I do not think it has taken the form of actual legislation.
At least, if it has, 1 should have to consult as to particulars with our
officers on the spot and inform myself more accurately.
Q. Then you do not know of any hostile legislation that affects (he
general interests of the road?—A. No, except in the particulars mentioned.
LAND GRANTS.

Q. Has the United States anywhere aided any of the competing lines
of the Union Pacific ?—A. They have given them very large Land
grants.
Q. What lines?—A. The Atchisou,Topeka and Santa Fe had a laud
grant from the State of Kansas; the Northern Pacific had a land grant,
which we all know about; the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy, or the
Burlington and Missouri, in Nebraska, had a very valuable land graut
from the State of Nebraska, and the Northwestern and Elk Horn.
There have been laud grants to nearly all the roads, as well as to our
own.
Q. I am speaking of the United States land grants to roads that' compete with you; you can speak as to the effect of the competing lines
upon your roads, can you not? - A. Yes, very decidedly; I have reason
to; I have a realizing sense of that; everything in relation to land
grants is a matter of record, and my evidence will be of little value.
The CHAIRMAN. 1 do not know that I want to go any farther to-day.
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The W I T N E S S . I will be here at 11 o'clock to-morrow, and I should
like to have my examination finished tomorrow, as I most go to Omaha
as soon as I can get away.
The CHAIRMAN. Very well; we will adjourn until tomorrow at 11
(/dock.
The Commission then adjourned to Friday, April 29,1887, at 11 a. m.

No. 10 W A L L STREET, N E W YORK,

Friday, April 29,1887.
The Commission met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Commissioner Pattison (chairman), and Commissioner Anderson.
CHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS, being further examined, testified as
follows:
The W I T N E S S . Before I proceed further I should like to say that I
notice in looking at the papers that there apparently is some disposition to comment upon my statement made yesterday that I never personally looked into one of the books of the accounts of the Union Pacific I desire to explain. I am not a book-keeper or an expert iu bookkeeping; I do not pretend to any knowledge of bookkeeping proper;
and as, Governor Pattison, when you were governor of Pennsylvania,
you never, I presume, looked into any of the books of accounts kept in
the treasurers office yourself, so it has been with me. I have called,
and do call continually, for summaries direct from the books, and hardly
a day passes that I do not call for them; but when it comes to going to
the books themselves and examining them in detail, 1 could not understand them if I did, for I do not know enough of book-keeping to enable me to go into them intelligently. It is a foreign language to me.
Every day in the practical work of my office the comptroller comes to
me with his report. He takes my instructions in regard to how charges
shall be made; and 1 call on him for summarized statements, drawn
from the books, of whatever I want, whether bearing on the operation
of the road, financial conditions, or anything else. 1 take these summaries as he brings them to me, and I must necessarily do so, for the
books are too complicated for a person who does not make a regular
business of book-keeping to look into them intelligently. I am not
enough of a book-keeper to pretend to go into the books of the Union
Pacific myself; I must take them from others in whom I have confidence, those who have the control of them.
OMAHA, NEOBRARA AND BLACK HILLS RAILROAD.

By Commissioner ANDERSON:

Question. The last one among the operated branches that we have
examined about was tbe Omaha and Republican Valley. The next
branch as to which I will ask for an explanation is the Omaha, Niobrara and Black Hills Railroad Company.—Answer. That is a branch
extending from the main line of the Union Pacifie in a northerly direction in Eastern Nebraska. It is an agricultural road. It has since
been consolidated and is now a part of the Omaha and I & \ A
y*DejrBailway Company, which I explained yesterday.
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V What is tlic character of its operation 1—A. An agricultural road.
Q. What has beeu its history in regard to paying!—A. It has been
in connection with the Union Pacific a profitable KMML
Q. That is, taking its own operation in connection with tho operation
afforded to the main limif—A. Yes ; wo have a very large constructive
mileage from the roads cast of us, which in the ease of thin road makes
it a profitable road to the Union Pacific.
CONSTEVCTIVE MILEAGE.

By UieCHAiBMAu:
Q. In constructive mileage (loon the branch road receive the benefit f
—A. No; the Union Pacific receives it from the roads east of Oinalia.
Commissioner ANDERSON. WU bad better takecacb subject by itself.
Tue WITNESS. It is a complicated subject, and I think yoa will have
to take that up by itself.
By Commissioner ANDEESON:
Q. In regard to this road, yon say it has become part of the Ouinlia
ami Republican Valley system*—A. Yes.
Q. And Chat system, if I remember right, yon stated now emlu
about the hundred miles of road!—A. Just about; 498 miles.
Q. And your explanation given yesterday includes the explanation
tlt:it you desired to give in regard to the Xiobrara branchf—A. Yes.
THE OBKCK>\ SHOUT LINK.

Q. I find the next company or branch is the Oregon Short Lint ICailway Company. Please State where that leaves the parent road.—A.
It leaves it at Onager, about ISO miles, if I recollect right, east of Ogdeu.
Q. Can you indicate on this mapf—A. I can ; it is marked there very
distinctly.
Q. That is Granger [indicatingon the large map]T—A. That is Granger.
It ransup to the border of Oregon and ends at Iluntington, when- if
connects with the Railway and Navigation Compauy.
Q. At this point it connects with what [indicating] I—A. At Ilutittngton with tho track of the Oregon Railway and Navigation Company.
Q, And that makes oonnOTtiOB with Portland, Oregont—A. With
Portland, Oregon—Washington business.
(J. Is this a proposed extension !—A. No; that belongs to the BaH*
way Navigation Company. It ia already built. We connect now and
run to Portland, Oregon.
Q. That is the line between Huntington and Portland !—A. No, not
Portland; Umatilla.
Q. Is thia [indicating] the Oregon Navigation Company t—A, No;
the lower part, running south, belongs to the Central Pacific.
Q. This is the Oregon and California %—A. Yea. The Railway and
Navigation Company ends at Portland,
Q. And the yt'llow lino is the Northern Pacific system f—A. Tliatl*
tin- Northern Pacific.
Q. When was this Oregon Short Line first thought off—A. About
ejmt 1881, I think. It wns incorporated in 1881.
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ITS ORGANIZATION AND CONSTRUCTION.

Q. When did the construction commence!—A. It must have commenced, I think, in the fall of that year. It was completed in 1882—
two years before I took charge as president.
Q. When did you say it was finished f—A. Our road was finished in
1883, I think, but the Kailway and Navigation Company did not connect
with us until after I became president; that is, some time in December, 1884. When I went over the road in the summer of 1884, immediately after I became president, I went to Huntington.
Q. What information can you give us as to the origin of this scheme
of making this connection t—A. That is a matter that others are far
more familiar with than I. It naturally suggested itself. The theory
of the construction is obvious. It was then supposed that the Northern
Pacific was in such a condition that it could hardly be extricated from
its troubles. The Washington and Oregon business was a very valuable business, and the directors of the Union Pacific conceived the idea
of securing it by means of the Short Line.
Q. With the Washington system f—A. With the Washington system
of roads; not expecting that the Northern Pacific would be completed
for many years. Then Mr. Villard suddenly appeared upon the stage,
and the Northern Pacific was in fact completed first, which quite deranged their plans; and then the Oregon Short Line was completed
afterwards, making an equally short line with the Northern Pacific.
The two lines are of the same length.
Q. Please tell us who the parties were who were originally interested,
and most prominently, in this scheme t—A. There was no one most
prominently interested in the scheme. The plan for building the road
was the one ordinarily adopted, and adopted by all the Hues, so far as I
know; more particularly, recently, the Atchison,Topeka and Santa F£.
It was proposed to build this line in connection with the Union Pacific.
The charter was obtained from Congress as a sort of a child of the Union
Pacific, and the right to subscribe to the securities was publicly offered
to all the stockholders of the Union Pacific in proportion to the stock
which they helci. There were no reserved rights. The rights stood at
a premium. The whole of them were subscribed for by the Union Pacific
stockholders, and the money was called in on the subscriptions.
Q. My question addressed itself to the period prior to that. 1 want
to know who the men were who were the advocates of this scheme of
constructing the Oregon Short Line.—A. I think all the directors were
convinced of its desirability.
Q. Was it the unanimous opinion of the whole board that it should
be built?—A. I think so. I do not think there was any dissenting
opinion about it. I did not belong to the board then.
Q. Was that before you were a director f—A. It was before I had anything to do with the company in any way.
Q. Not before you were a stockholder I—A. I think it was before I
was even a stockholder. Mr. Holmes, who is better informed historically than I, tells me that it was started as early as 1875 or 1876. If so,
it was long before 1 had ever been near the Union Pacific.
Q. When were these rights to subscribe to the securities of the Oregon 8hort Line offered to* the stockholders of the Union Pacific I—A.
That is matter of record, but I think it was in 1881.
0* That is about the time you began to be interested in the company f
—A. I had some stock then. I forget how much. I bought \l\&
stock.
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Q. How was that road Actually built; by tbe construction dapait'
uieiit of tlie Union Pacific!—A. Yes.
Q, Have you ri)|)i(>N of the cnntniVis Cur construction I—A. They are
on Illo,
Q. How many miles is it for tbe whole length of the roa<l from Granger to Hnntingtou T—A. Biz hundred and taa miles,
t IIARAOTER OB OOtigTBT TRAVERSED.
Q. Wbai is tlie character of the country through which the road
ei 1—A. Aa tin u Pocatello it is a mouutainous country. The BOftd
runs along the valley of tbfi rivur.
<t>. What river 1—A, Tho Bear Hirer, and then the. Pont Neuf, It i s *
granng country, with good forming possibilities in these valleys lying
Unong tho mountains. Then it runs into ti lava bed, and that lava bed
extend* (or several hundred miles. Then there Ea the Wood Hive*
Branch, which runs from Shoshonu to Uuiley, about 40 miles up in the
Salmon River mining country, a mineral region, Then, when they get
near the Snake, on the western bonier, not far from lioise City, the
Hoe again runs into an agricultural and grazing country and out of the
Q. Whli Ifl the character of the country that yon Aeseribe as a lava
bedi—A. It is a country which is covered with sage brush, and evidently at Home time iii the history of the world, geologically, it has
been In a highly ernptive state, so that tbe lava lips everywhere,
Q, Iteanuol be ttsed fot agricultural purposes 1—A. On I he contrary
wherever Mga brneh la found the soil is rich. Then' ate now greai
schemes on foot for irrigating that region. I regard Idaho aa the most
promising region the Union Pacific now has open to it. It h:m the.
most promising future. The Territory is full of schemes for irrigating,
and wherever you have suge brush like that, water will turn tbe country into a garden.
<>, la it naturally :i productive country without urtiiicinl assistance t
— A. (Hi, no ; no more so than Colorado.
lj. Then there are no earnings derived from tho productions of that
particular section at present 1—A. There are a few cattle that graze
there. That is all at present.
Q. When was this construction actually commenced T—A. I think
the construction mnet have been begun in 1880 or 18S1,
l*. Whin was I lie road opened for actual operation .'—A. Tin- road
was opened early in 1S8J. That, is stated in our report. On page 48 of
(hut report you have in your hand you will find it.
COST OF CONSTRUCTION.

(,». Do you remember the rate of construction per inilei—A. On Hi;tt
road T
Q. Yes—A. My Impression is it cost between *20,000 and $2^000
par mile.
Q. That includes the land f—A. Everything.
Q. The grading T—A. Everything.
(j. Not the equipmentf—A. Yes. The road could be bmlr lot b
mom•> today, hccniiBe everything has since then gone down very

terially.
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BOND AND STOCK ISSUES.

Q. How much is that road bonded fort—A. Twenty-five thousand
dollars a mile.
Q. How much is the stock per mile f—A. I think it is the same.
Q. Did I understand you to state that the stock and bonds were both
subscribed for, the first option being given to the holders of Union Pacific stock I—A. They were all subscribed for by the holders of Union
Pacific stock. Not all the stock and all the bonds. One-half the stock
and all the bonds were subscribed for, in blocks.
By the CHAIRMAN :

Q. Did the Union Pacific guarantee the bonds?—A. No; the Union
Pacific guaranteed the payment of interest on the bonds, under a traffic guarantee.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :
Q. You say one-half of the bonds ?—A. All the bonds.
Q. All the bonds were taken at par I—A. I do not know. These
blocks were subscribed for by the stockholders. A block would contain the bonds and stock, and they were all subscribed for.
Q. The point I want explanation about is that the par value of the
8tock and bonds is $50,000 a mile, and you state that the construction
was $25,000 a mile.—A. Twenty-five thousand dollars: yes. One-half
the stock' was retained in the treasury of the Union J?aciflc, in order
to represent the control of the property.
Q. And that is there stillf—A. It is there still.
Q. What were the terms of subscription to the other half of the
stock f—A. They will speak for themselves. I have not got them.
Q. The cost of your road as entered in thi« balance-sheet is $20,000,000, and your statement that $25,000 a mile covered the entire cost
would only give us $15,000,000 for G10 miles; so that there must have
been other things besides.—A. There were 40 miles more on the Wood
River branch.
Mr. LANE. That is included in the 610.
The WITNESS. We have not got $25,000,000 of bonds out on that
tine. We have only $15,000,000 of bonds out.
Q. Twenty-five thousand dollars a mile for 600 miles would give you
$15,000,000.—A. That is the exact amount of bonds we have out.
Q. The cost of your road, as stated in the balance-sheet, to balance
both half the stock and bonds, is $26,000,000.—A.. That is right. That
includes the stock that went out with the bonds. The way it was subscribed is this, if I recollect right: A thousand dollars in bonds and
five shares of stock
Q. Five hundred dollars in stock ?—A. Yes; was given for every
thousand dollars subscription. That is my recollection.
Q. Then the stock went with the bonds, without any additional payment in money !—A. Yes.
Q. And the statement in your balance-sheet of the cost of the road
is made so as to balance that issue, and without reference to the actual
figures of its cost!—A. The actual figures of cost were different; but
that is what appeared on the books.
YALUB OP OREGON SHORT LINE TO UNION PACIFIC.

Q. What has been the operation of that road since 1882 aa to
general question of paying its expenses f—A. The road liaa atattSI
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its expen wes and earned I very iimsiderabie surplus, but not stiflicietit
up to the present time to pay the entire interest on the bonds as it
•corned, w e cuu give yon the figures of thai.
(J. Has the operation of the road improved from year to year f—A.
Steadily.
Q. Of what degree of utility is this road to the Union Pacilie as a
feeder '—A. Very great, in my opinion. The Union Pacific ha.s BOO
miles haul mi everything that, goes to or comeB from that road j 850 miles,
or6tiO, I think it is.
*
Q. What i import ion of tlie traffic that goes over that road and passes
Granger has oome all the way from Omaha !—A. Nearly the whole .it
it, except cool, &c, which comes from our mines at Rock Springs, and
some which comes from Salt Lake.
CUABACTER OF BUSINESS DONE.

Q. What is the character of the freight that is carried all the
from Omaha to points on the Oregou Short Line!—A. It would be impossible fOT DM 1I> s a y .

I t is misoettaaeoua freight, going to P o r t l a n d ,

and Washington Territory freight
Q. Gasyoa not give me the prominent items!—A. No; I should have
tu • nil for them. There is everything on earth. It would not be. possible for me to specify. Everything that passes across the continent—
transcontinental business.
<*. Oan you lull me anything in relation to the proportion of freight
or traffic that terminates on the line of the Oregou Short Line as compared with that which goes beyond, to Portland and points beyond
HOfitiogton 1—A. There is a large business which goes over the Oregon
Short Line up into the Wood Itivcr country, and romes baotc OrODD tin'
Wood River country ; this is mineral. Bttuxof every description goes
in. The people there raise nothing; they depend upon ns to oarrj thorn
everything. Thev send out the products of their mines, and that goes
over The line from Shoshone. Then the UoiseCitv business is <>l a miscellaneous character. You could get that Information much bett
examining our freight agent thao by examining me.
(J. Please give us the name of the freight ageut.—A. Mv. P. 1', Shelbj
would In' the pTOpCI person to examine on that point—of Salt Luke
Cn\. !lr is thoroughly informed.
<,>. \\ I]ai is the population that may be said to be tributary to this
Oregon Short Line!—A. I coiild not tell you.
<,>. In genera] terms, it is very sparse I—A. It is very sparse indeed
along Hie line of the Short Line,
Q, Are there any special settlements of any magnitude along the line
HI i lu> mad T— A . > o , except Boise City. T h a t is at t h e western t'ti-t
of the road ; and there is u series of towns springing up a l o n g Sun:
liiver. There is a surprising degree of activity yon will see u \<'iJ go
over the line.

>>. The population is, in yoor judgment, increasing I—A. Very rapid I >;
very rtipidly indeed. As I say, I regard Idaho as the most promising
field of development—undeveloped field—that tlie Union Pacific now
has, 1 inn very sanguine in regard to the future of Idaho.
niWUH

OREGON SHORT LIKE AMD CALIFORNIA AMI»
OREGON.

Jl.m \ on ever boon over lb.e socUon of the Central Pacific wbicb
t their Un-gon connection, v;\\kU iW-j caii X.V& d \ A i
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Oregont—A. I have never been over that line. It was never completed
so that I could go over it. 1 should have had to stage i t
#
Q. Do you know anything of the character of that country with reference to the difficulty of construction as compared with the character of
the country through which the Oregon Short Line goes!—A. I am under
the impression that it is much more difficult of construction.
Q. Does that apply to the whole section from Bedding to the north
line of California I—A. I cannot tell that. The region that I speak of
is where the line crosses the Cascade Mountains. I have heard of that;
I have never been there.
I want to say, in regard to the remark that I just made that the Oregon Short Line could now be built for much less than it was constructed
lor, that that is true of every railroad in the West that was constructed
in the year 1881. Since that year the prices of material have gone
down, so that it is safe to say the road could now be built for 30 per
cent, less than it was built for then.
Q. Thirty per cent, t—A. I think so; it is safe to say that
GUARANTEE OP INTEREST BY UNION PACIFIC.

Q. I think you stated that the Union Pacific had guaranteed the payment of the interest on the Oregon Short Line bonds t—A. Yes.
Q. When was that action taken f—A. That action was taken at the
time. It is a matter of record.
Q. A t the time the bonds were issued I—A. At the time the bonds
were issued. I am informed that January 12,1882, is the date of the
agreement.
Q. Was it reported by the Government directors to the Washington
authorities!—A. I presume so.
Q. You don't know I—A. I don't know.
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. I know it was.
The WITNESS. Judge Dillon can tell you about it better than I.
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. There is a record of the correspondence with
the Commissioner of Bail ways on the subject.
WITHOUT THE CONSENT OP CONGRESS.
By the CHAIRMAN :

Q. Did you obtain the consent of Congress to make the guarantee?—
A. Oh, no. It was not covered by the act of 1873, our counsel advised
us. It was made under advice of counsel.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :

Q. Who was the counsel who so advised f—A. It is on record. Sidney Bartlett, I think, Judge Dillon, and Shellabarger & Wilson. I
dotft know whether Mr. Holmes advised that or not.
Q. All the counsel whom you have named advised you that the guarantee was within the limits of your powers and did not require the consent of Congress I—A. Yes.
Q. Was that the precise question that was submitted to counsel, as
you remember t—A. I had nothing to do with it. It was before my
time. 1 am merely speaking now of things that I have heard.
The CHAIRMAN. The act of Congress provides—I call your attention
to it in connection with that question—that no new stock shall be issued
<nr mortgages or pledges made on the property or future earnings of t
tomp without leave of Congress.
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The WITNKSS. My attention has been sailed to that IIMHV, many
tfmet).a 11 Ins been under long and careful oonaideratioD. ( bave par*
s u r d t.tiir o o a t M i n r e g a r d t o a l l t b O M t i l i n g s a n d I t h i n k i t i s t h e o n l y
i

I'NII I r n u M (iiii>tii'.

1 huvr submitted

the (jncs!iutis M t h e y arose,

affecting acts of Oongresa or what not, to our ooansel; and when Mr.
Bartlett or Judge Dillon told me to go ahead oa n certaiu line, tod that
it wns legal, I cliil not undertake to revise their .judgment, any more
than 1 slum Id the aooonnta of the comptroller. I simply weut alii'ad.
I h;ivr their opinions in writing.
Q. Tin; OommEHBionen would like U> have their opinions. Will yoa
produce thorn T—A. You will Imvr them. I have never yet met
counsel who had a different opinion on that point, and I have had tin'
advice of almost innumerable OOODMI.

The OnAiiiMAN. On the advice of counsel you yourself take the rmk
of the penalty in the a c t !
The W I T N E S S . Of course I muat; I cannot lit-lp that; 1 eanm
bebiud the opinion of counsel; I um an otlieial of a corporatiou. It' the
Government were to obtain a different decision, [ofoonrse tunai
tin- penalty. 1 could merely Jail back on our lawyera and nay, "There
i.s tO6 written opinion, and I could not undertake to revise it."' For
everything I have ever done us president I have had the written opinion ofbonnsel; hut nil that was an accomplished furt before I bCCMM
president.

I had no part in it.

The CIIAIKMAN. Or course Mie Commission naturally run into this act
in I Ins examination.

The WITNESS. Oh, yesj I shall refer you there to Judge Dillou. He
the keeper of my conscience 00 nil legal issues,
THE DEFICIT ON THE INTEREST.

Q. I will read you the figures of the deficit on ibe interest payable
on these bonds. For the year 1833, $106,000; in IKSI, $146,000; in
. 9336,000; in 1880, 1395,000. On what do yoa base your expectation, in new of the figures shown by your report, that thio company
will be able to pay the entire interest on its bonds, waiving for the preaitii the question of any dividend on its stock*—A. I base it simply on
i hr [noreaBe of business.
*}. Oo the expectation of the increase of business?—A. Ye.s.
<,>. And the entire deficiency which 1 have stated in the interest boa
to 1H> made up by the Union Pacific from its earnings from other
sou ires ?—A, Yes, from ita earnings.
Q. Under fts guarantee 1—A. Not it* earnings from other sources j Its
earninffa from tins line.
Q, The deficiency baa to be made up from the earnings of the diiln
ent lines f—A. No, not. sit al!; the earnings from this line are fat
I him HuHieieut to make Up the deficiency.
{}, 1 a in speaking of the hurt four years.—A. 1 al.*"> .mi speaking oi*
the last: four years. The Onion Pacific during the last four years has
mode mosey out of the Oregon Short Line—most distinctly and emphatically made money out of it.
Q, still the earnings that are required to make up the amount required for the interest have to betaken from the earnings of the Tnion
Pacific, which are Dot the local earnings fit" the (irrpm Snort Line.—A.
Not the IOIMI (Minings of tbat line, but still the earnings of the Union
/',/t-ifii; limn business derived from the Oregon Short Line, which it
r ivitilil have hud if the Oregon a\iort\Aiv«\\wV\\<A\ic«.\\V»\\\\vi.
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Q. Does not the determination of that statement require the examination, ami the close examination, of the derived business which the
Oregon Short Line furnishes to the parent liue in order to ascertain
tuat the net advantage from that business is equivalent to the deficiency?—A. Undoubtedly it does.
Q. Aud your statement is that after such examination you declare
that it was more than sufficient to make up that difference ?—A. That
is my statement.
Q. Have you those statements iu writing!—A. No; I have called for
them from time to time, and they are made up for me. I stated j-esterday that the Union Pacific, as far as I can now ascertain, derives about
$5,000,000 a year of profit from the branch line business which it does;
not, you must observe, from business done over the branch lines, but
from branch line business done over its own Hues between Omaha aud
its branches, and this Oregon Short Line business would be included in
it The Union Pacific has a haul of 8G0 miles on the Oregon Short Line
business, and business of that description is the most profitable business
a railroad can do, without any exception. I should like to enlarge on
this a little, because there is a very great misconception on the subject.
THE LONG HAUL.

The business a trunk line does for its branches is its most profitable
business. All it does is to hitch a locomotive to a train of cars and haul
that train 860 miles in the case of the Short Line; it then turns it over
at Omaha, if it runs East, to the Chicago lines; or at Granger, if it goes
West, to the Oregon Short Line itself; and then auother locomotive is
hitched on by the connecting line and the train is pulled off. It is a
business upon which it is safe to say the profit is larger than on any
other possible form of business which a railroad company can have;
and it can be done at a lower rate, and therefore when you take an extension like the Oregon Short Line, which receives whole trains of loaded
can every day which are simply hauled and turned over to it, the business cau be done by the parent line at a wonderfully low figure.
Q. You have to pay the same wages to the brakemen and the firemen on the trains f—A. And that is all.
Q. You have to pay for the wear and tear of the wheels !—A. Yes;
bat that is trifling.
Q. Do you have to repair the track t— A. You have to repair your
own track; you would have to do all that, you know, even if these trains
did not ruo.
RAILROAD OPERATION DESCRIBED.

Q. Is it not absolutely true that the wear and tear is directly proportioned to the number of trains that pass over a road !—A. Not by any
means; decay goes on just the same whether you are using a track or
not. Decay is what affects our ties, which are such a large element of
expense, and our bridges, and it goes on just the same whether you are
using yonr road or not. So of care of the road. The thing that makes
the expense in handling a railroad is the delay of your cars at local stations on your road. For instance, a car is hauled 20 miles out of Omaha
on the Union Pacific proper; it has to remain there three days to be
loaded and unloaded, and the wheels are idle. Ton take tfee cars that
are going to the Oregon Short Line and the wheels are turning n\%lit wad.
dR earning money the whole time. No one has to \>e at t\& VrcaiL ttar
7P

S
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don to handle the freight; thareiB nothing to be done but simply hitch
a looomotJve on anil poll a full train 8uO mike.
tj. Is it not true that at certain rates of freight tins motion of a
freight train U a losa to the road instead of being an advantage t—A.
Undoubtedly. That, however, oannot bo fixed; it depends npoa the
olaas of business.
tj. Are tlie rates which are paid for Oregon Short Line freight, aa applicable to the Union l\ici(ie portion of the line, remunerative rates 1—
A. 1 oannottell you. Recently my attention was called to the bol that,
I he business during one mouth was being done at a remarkably low rale.
MY attention had not been called to tlie Tart previously, and I sent out
to inquire why it was. 1 take it that it was some local disturbance!
which could be remedied. Bat we have a regular through transcontinental rate; the same rate that, the Northern 1'acihY has.
Q. Comparing together branch roads which have been constructed to
a system like the Union Pacific and branch roads which are constructed
by the enterprise of the people themselves who desire to develop a given
region and to make a connection, why is it better to have the pateni
railroad do all this workT—A. We would be very glad, in mosl o
if such an arrangement could lie made. There, tts a rule—what ha*
been so strongly criticised—the construction company comes in. It
has been suggested to me repeatedly that the only wny fur the Union
Pacific to overcome the ditlJculty was for the directorate build nil these
roada and lease them to the main line. I have stated tbat that did not
eecm to me lo be sound policy. That is what you suggest I
»
I'innmissioner AHDBBSOH. NO, sir.
The WrTHKBS. Tint is what it all comes to. The money comes from
the Bast. It is put into the branch, and the-braudi has to be connected
with the main line on some terms.
('ommissioner ANDKKSON. I presumed (here wore some citizens of tho
United Slates who were not directors of tho Union Padfio who might
be Interested in such enterprises.
The WlTHSSS. Undoubtedly; but I do not think such a case probable.
We have had some lines built in that way, but the profit on tlie business always does and always must go to the main lines.
(J. Are there not many branches of Eastern roads thut have tWM
built by local enterprise, in which the main road has bad no oouneC
lion whatever!—A. I think wherever it has been done yon will (intl
that the road has ultimately been leased to the nia-iu line, because ii
01 II he operated much more economically as a leased line or as n part of
I he main system than as an independent road.
VALUE OF BliASCn LINES AS FEEDERS.

Q. What I refer to particularly is this, that where a great system
like the Union Pacific is anxious to develop itself by the construct
of branch lines, is there not danger that in the desire to hast«n the development of the road they will run ahead of tho development of tho
country and construct lines before the period comes when they will he
remunerative T—A. Tbat is the history of all railroads in the United
Slates; lilies are constructed before they are remunerative; butting
'•'instructed much more quickly in connection with amain line, and much
more economically and profitably than they can be when they are constrncted independently.
Q. The result of the history of tlie coi\atme.ttou of SQUV branch 111
ia that ia a large number of instances i
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ble; is not that so 1—A, I think that generally, with very few exceptions, they have been found profitable in connection with the main line.
It is there the economical question comes in. The business they bring
is to the main line new business. For instance, if we build a Hue 50
miles long from Granger, the business comes from or goes tq the East,
and we have a haul on it not of 50 miles, but of 850 or 900 miles. The
haul of 50 miles has no profit in it, but if you can do that same business
and haul it 850 miles there is a very great profit in it. It is the length
of haul that makes the profit
Q. A s for as the Government interest is concerned, I understand
your proposition to be that the amount of 25 per cent, of the net earn
ing8~of the Union Pacific, or of that portion of the Union Pacific which
has been aided by the Government, reaches a larger figure under the
actual operation of the Oregon Short Line than those net earnings would
reach if the Oregon Short line did not exist?—A. Unquestionably. It
does not admit of doubt.
Q. W e would like a table of that specific information.—A. You shall
have it. In my opinion, speaking without the card, I do not believe
that the 25 per cent, of the Government to-day would aggregate more
than half what it now aggregates if the branch line system of the Union
Pacific had not been built.
LEASE OP OREGON NAVIGATION COMPANY TO OBEGON SHORT LINE.

Q. To return to the Oregon Short Line: I notice that within a few
days a lease has been made by which the Oregon Navigation Company
has become lessee to the Oregon Short Line. Will you please state
what that transaction was!
Mr. DILLON. Lessor to the Oregon Short Line.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Lessor to the Short Line. It has leased
itself.
A. It was a negotiation which has been going on for two years and
which was brought to a close last week. We were delayed in coming to
a dose earlier owing to the difficulties which the lawyers found. The
heads of an agreement had been reached long ago, but the lawyers
threw so many difficulties of one sort and another in our way that we
could not consummate the thing. Finally we got a law passed by the
legislature of Oregon (both the Short Line and the Navigation Company's tracks being corporations of Oregon) authorizing the lease, and
that removed the difficulty. The lease was then made.
Q. Will you please furnish the Commission with a copy of the lease !—
A. Certainly.
Q. What are its general terms ?—A. The usual terjns of a lease. The
property of the Navigation Company is turned over to the Short Line,
and the Short Line guarantees the payment of certain sums of money.
We have complete possession, just as if wo owned it.
AMOUNT OF RENTAL.

Q. The Short line guarantees the payment of the interest on the bonds
of the Oregon Navigation Company I—A. Yes.
Q. And what per cent, on its stock t—A. Six.
Q. Do you know the amount of the stock t—A. Twenty-four million
dollars.
Q. And the amount of the bonds t—A. The amount of the bonds I
cannot now give you. The whole amount of the rent&V
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(*. Wlutt ex ami nation have you made of Hie m-t Mftrniiigi of KM On
gon Navigation Company for thu past three or funr yaanl—A. I hw B
been pretty constantly engaged on it.
tj. Will you furnish us with reports of Unitflonpany 1—A.. Uertainly.
I would rather give yon the exact fignrcs in these matters thau utate
jny memory of them. I cunnot protend to carry all these items in tny
mind. J can only give them generally.
Q. We only want your judgment as to how good a bargain .von think
the Ore go u Short Line has made.—A. How good a bargain the Naviti Company made 1
No ; how good a bargain the Short Line made?—A. I think itI IK
;i good bargain for both sides. My impression is that it is a very good
bargaiu for both Bides.
>•"!

FUTURE OF THE CONSOLIDATION.

Q. In your judgment, is it possible, from what you know of the
done by the Oregon Navigation Company, that the burden on the Oregon Short Line at any time during the next few years will be increased
inistead of diminished f—A. My impression is now that the two coinI'liiiieHcan act together; that there will bo a very great development of
tliat country. Uliginous will How into it and How through it, in larger
volume than ever before. Then, a part of the agreement is that there
is to bi> active construction to complete our Rystetn. Emigration in
[muring into that region very rapidly, and I look to see new lines of
business develop under a joint management, a common management,
and I confidently look forward to very beneticial results both to the
uablio (it breaks down artilicial barriers) and to the local communities
of Oregon and Idaho, as well as to the companies themselves.
(J. In the eveut of disappointment in any of these anticipations
could tile, disappointment go beyond the fact that the Oregon Bhort
Line would be compelled to foreeloso its mortgage, so as to get rid of
the lease?—A. The Union Pacific comes into it as a third party- The
Union 1'aciflc comes in with u form of guarantee much like the Oregon
Short Line, and I should say that the lease was tolerably safe.
<}. Then the foreclosure of the Oregon Short Line mortgage never
ruiilil take place so long as the Union Pacific pays the interest 1~—A. So
long as the Union Pacific stands in the way, no.
Cj. If the result of the lease should impair the earnings of the Oregon
Short Line T—A. It would bo the usual easo of a collapse.
I'Oh'HlBJ.E RESULTS TO THE UNION PACIFIC.

(}, And the burden on the Union Pacific would thereby be increased f—
A. It would be increased; yes.
(J. But that is not at all likely, according to your view of the eh-iinni •<
of this contract f—A. I don't think it likely.
Q. Thou, in regard to the stock of the Oregon Short Line, how much
did yon say remained In the treasury of Uie Union Pacific f—A. I
».ln nilil have to look at the books; it is a majority of thu whole stock.
Q. If this Oregon Navigation oontroetshoald be profitable, that voald
benefit the stock held by tbe Union Pacific !—A. Very largely.
Q. The stock so held is $8,000,0001—A. It is so stated in our return.
Mr. LAME. Page 50.
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Q. I find a branch called the Salina and Southwestern Bail road Coriipany. Will you tell us about that f—A. That is another of those agricultural roads in Kansas. It branches off from Salina, on the Kansas
Pacific, and runs to the town of McPherson, about 25 miles. It is like
the other roads that I spoke of in Kansas; it is an agricultural feeder.
Q. How many miles is it from Kansas City I—A. One hundred and
eighty-five miles. That makes the line practically 220 miles long. It
is stated in the report for 1884.
Q. What has been the result of the operation of that road f—A. It
has always paid its operating expenses and more, but I should have to
look to ascertain whether it had paid the full interest on its securities,
all of which we own. There are none of them in the hands of the public.
Q. When was this road built f—A. It was before my time.
Mr. HOLMES. 1878 or

1879.

The WITNESS. It runs through a remarkably beautiful country, rich
and fertile. A few years ago it was the greatest wheat-growing county
in Kansas: the champion county.
Q. You know nothing yourself personally of the circumstances attending the construction of the road f—A. Nothing whatever.
Q. And the acquisition of its securities f—A. It was entirely before
my time. It was before the consolidation, even, that it was done. Mr.
Holmes can tell you all about it.
Q. Who holds the securities f—A. They are held by our trustee or
the trustees of the Kansas Pacific consolidated mortgage. There are
none of them in the hands of the public. The branch belongs to the
Kansas Pacific, in other words.
Q. What is your judgment as to the advisability of retaining the
operation of this branch in connection with the Union Pacific f—A.
There is no question of it whatever. I should as soon think of the
Missouri Pacific or the Atchison, Topeka and Santa ¥6 or the 0., B. and
Q. parting with their branches. They guard them jealously.
Q. You would as soon think of cutting off one of your own fingers 1—
A. I would just as soon think of cutting off one of my own fingers with
the idea of strengthening my body.
Q. The next line 1 find is the Salina, Lincoln and Western Railway
Oompaoy. Please tell us about that.—A. That I explained yesterday.
That runs from Salina in a northwesterly direction.
SALT LAKE AND WESTERN RAILWAY.

Q. I should have said the Salt Lake and Western.—A. That is a
part of the road I was speaking of yesterday, the Utah and Nevada.
It is merely an extension of that.
Mr. LANE. Prom Lehi Junction to Silver City. It is a separate
organization.
The WITNESS. I forget about that. Is that the road to 'Frisco I
Q. It goes from Ironton to Silver Qity, 57 miles.—A. It is a part of a
larger road; it is a road that runs down from Lehi Junction. It is a
part of the Utah Central system; it is a road that branches off from
Lehi Junction, on tfie Utah Central, to the mines at Tintec, down in
Central Utah. It is a mineral road, and it comes under " Bishop"
Sharp's management, which explains why I know so little about it.
Q. What is the character of its operations!—A. There is some graznig country there, bnt it is mainly a mineral region. Ii\OTet
ta

RAILWAY

. "£J;VWDfrtlias boou its flnanciul history 1—A. I should have to look it
.*%]£' ft is aroHd I know little about.
Q. The income account appears to 1JI> debited about $59,000, doM it
notf—A. It has more than paid Its operating expenses every fear, bat
there has been Rome deficit Ton had better ask Sidney billon, and
"Hishop" Sharp about that road. They ooald tell yon mnoh more
clearly thnn I.
THE

SOLOMON RAILROAD.

{),. We next find the Solomon Railroad Company.—A, That la a road
in Kansas. I say the same of that as I have said nf all the Other KanMM roads. It rnus along the Solomon River, in a very rich country. It
is an agricultural roail.
Q, llow far front Kansas City is it f—A- Two hundred and tweni\
two miles.
(J. Hal ils operation paid the interest on Its bonds T—A. It hat paid
its operating expenses, i should have to ask about, the interest on its
bonds. AH the bonds belong to us.
Q. The income account appears to be debited some 150,8701—A. It
paid its Interest year before last, but whether it. did last rear or not I
••an n o t s a y . Y o u w i l l h a v e t h e l i n t s b e f o r e y o u i n t h e t a b u * . A l l t h e
b e a d s b e l o n g t<> t h e K a n s a s PacIUoroad. It i^ti b r a n c h o f t h e rTntumi
Pacific.

Q. What have you to aay an to the use of that road as a feeder of the
Union Paoiflfli—A. I say the same that I did in regard to the Snltnn
and Southwestern und the others.
if. There ia no doubt about its being deidrablei—A. 1 think not the
slightest. I think the Kansas Paoiflo weald be in a very bad way if it
did not lmvc those branches.
UTAH AND NOUTURIiN 11AILWAY.

Q, The next brunch Is the Utnh and Northern Ball way Company
Please explain about that.—A. That Is a larger aflMr. Th* Utah ana
Northern ltailroad Company is a road which runs from < •eden, the weatera term inns of'tho Union Paoiflo, up throngli the Territories of Utah
and Idaho and Montatm to Qarrlsoo, where it tnakefl aoonnection wjtii
i be Northern Paoifie. There are about 450 mites of it. It ends at Silver llow now. There are. in ezaot numbers, iC6 miles. It Is a road
which was originally constracted by the Mormons.
Q. It is west of the commencement of the Oregon Short. Line, then f
—A. Oh, no; it crosses the Oregon Short Line at Pocntello, about ]i;n
miles west of Granger.
<J. I say west.—A. You are right,. It crosses the Oregon Short Lini'
:tt Pooatelk), right at that green spot that you see ou the map.
Q. Hem [indioating OD the Urge map] t—A. Yes. Thar green «pot
is the Indian reservation. It crosses the Utah and Northern about the
middle of the Shoshone Reservation.
Q. And makes connection with the Northern Pacific ai what point 1—
A. At Silver Bow to Garrison. Silver Mow is the point where tin
present Utah and Northern strikes the Montana Union, and then it goc*
over the Montana Union to QartiBoa,alxrai r,o miles farther uortb.
(.,>. When was (iiiii rood i

straeted (—A. That, roml was ooostrnoted

hy the Mormotm; Brigham Young was the oughuw of it—long before
my time. It runs back into ancient hiatorj.
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Q. When did the Union Pacific obtain its interest f—A. Long before
I knew anything of the Union Pacific; in 1875. It bought the stock of
the company. Then it extended the road. At first the road, I think,
only went to Pocatello. That road has been very profitable in the past.
ITS HISTORY.

Q. What has been the financial history of the operation of that road f
—A. It has been very profitable indeed. It has paid dividends on its
stock as well as the interest on its bonds in years past.
Q. How was it in 18831—A. In 1883 the Northern Pacific had been
built through, which cut the Utah and Northern business right in two,
taking from us half of the business of Butte and the great camps at
the north. The Utah and Northern suffered greatly from that cause
and from various other causes, such as the price of copper. In 1883 or
1884 it began to improve.
Mr. LANE. 1885.

The WITNESS. 1885,1 am told.

Q. These remarks apply to 18851—A. 1885.
Q. What is its present business; how is the business running at
present!—A. This year the road will pay its oj>erating expenses and
all its interest, and in all probability have a surplus over, judging by
tbe way it starts out.
Q. What is the junction point with the Union Pacific?—A. Ogden.
CHARACTER OP COUNTRY TRAVERSED.
Q. Please describe the country between Ogden and the junction point
with the Northern Pacific.—A. From Ogden the Utah and Northern
runs north through a very beautiful agricultural and grazing country
filled with Mormon settlements, although here it is a very badly located
line. It was located by the Mormons, and they located it, as I have
been told, on religious principles; that is, they did not want it to go
through the towns, so they put it up on the hillsides when they might
perfectly well have put it down in the valley; that holds good until yon
get north of Logan; then the road begins to run in a more hilly country until it gets to the top of the water-shed, when it passes into the
lava country of the Shoshone Reservation and goes along the Pont
Neuf until it strikes the Snake at Eagle Bock, north of Pocatello.
That is all a lava region. They are, however, now bringing in some
large irrigating schemes, and that country, there is every reason to
suppose, has a good future before it. From there the road follows up
by tbe gate of the Yellowstone Park, with a mining region on its west,
from which it derives a very considerable business, until it passes the
divide of the Rockies and comes down on the headwaters of the Missouri in a very beautiful region, agricultural and grazing—a beautiful
region. It terminates practically at Butte, which is now the largest
and the most active mining camp in the world. The road does an immense business there.
Q. What is the principal character of the business which passes over
the road!—A. We carry coal, coke, and salt to Butte, to the mining
camps, and everything that they eat, drink, and wear. We bring away
the results of the mining camps—smelted ores and matte and whatever
comes out of the mining camp. Matte is the product of copper ore,
Q. Substantially all that business, going both ways, \>&&&e&<mx \
entire length of the Union Pacific f—A. N o ; for thfc motfe e<tt\io\
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ba&dliBg, we turn that btieiiiCHB off at Tocatello and carry it down ever
the Oregon Short Lane to Granger, and it passes on to the Union Pacific
at Gmngc/, That in, we go over the hypotfaeOBSe of the titaagla, U
W earry il to Ogden we hare goi to drop down into the valley of Ssilt
Lake and linn lift it tip again on the other ride of the Mangle; wbereai
by taking the other line we go eaal by the hypotheaast.
Q. It* the aide of this triangle between Ogden mid the point wliero
sun ITIISS the Oregon Short Lino remunerative f—A. It is.
Q. That has none of tbe through business, I understand I—A. That
lias ii very considerable business, loeal business, from Salt Lake. They
carry salt up and a certain amount of coal. Of course it would l>e more
lemmieiathi' if we forced all the business round two sides of 1u«
angle.
<}. Then the Utah and Northern is substantially a OOntiaOQQi line
with the Utah Central, which runs south from Ogileal—A. Yea; but
the two have nothing to ilo with each oilier; they are wholly distinct
corporationH. By the way. yon asked why we could not leave (lie.
building of branch linos to local enterprise. Those two roads were
started by loeal enterprise, both of them, and the Union Pacific oame
in afterwards. The local support was nut able to carry the enterprise
on unaided.
< 'nmmissioner ANDERSON. I am a home-rule man.
The W I T N E S S . We would be delighted to see liome rule if it could
only be made eflfectnul and do the work.
Commissioner ANDEKSON. That, 1 believe, completes the refereno bj
you to nil the branches Operated by your road.
The W I T N E S S . [ should Bay it did.
MILEAOK.

Q. The subject of constructive mileage has been refurred to sever
time*. Please tell us what is understood by constructive mileage.—A.
It is a system which in in use throughout the United States, so i
I know; certainly it is in use in New England. A parent road, We « ill
say a main line leading to a terminus liki? Boston, New York, or Phjladulphia, somewhere on its line meets ft branch, aay 50 mites lung. Thai
branch }>icks np business ie little lots, a carload here and a. car-load
tber&and bringing it dowu, delivers it to the main line. Th« main
line then carries it to its terminus; from thai terminus again \\ earriei
the train bach and delivers it over to the branch line, which
piddles it out, at it were, distributing at local points. Therefti
has been Doiveraally the custom to recognize it as an economical fact,
founded mi sound principles, that tin- main line, doing tin* luism.
ranch more advantageous terms and consequenth rtntrli more cheaply
than the branch line, should allow the branch line const ructive mileage;
that is to say, 2 miles, more or less, to 1. For instance, if the branch
is 80 milfs long and the main line 100 and the branch line is allowed 2
to 1, each line would be counted as 100 miles and they would divide
the result* of the business equally. In the case of the Union E'ncinc,
from the beginning—the earliest days—this principle has been n
Bized, and every line with which it Las ever couneeted nl Omaha (1
ern llnee) bfi« allowed it an arbitrary constractive mileage. TheCltiBnrlington ami Qniney, the ltoek Island, the Northwestern, the
Sam I Paul, the Wabasl*, all alli.w us t liis constructive mileage, which
ranges flow n from :i miles to l to n mftettaA a\v,\U" \« v.
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Q» They all allow that constructive mileage to the Union Pacific!—
A. Yesj they all allow it to the Union Pacific; it has been so from
the beginning and is now a part of every contract. The Union Pacific,
then, does exactly the same thing to its branches which its connections
do to it* When it comes to a branch it allows it a constructive mileage;
one and a half or two to one, or whatever it may be. Attention was
called to this matter years ago; I think in 1882.
APPROVED BY GOVERNMENT DIRECTORS.

Rumors were afloat that we were bleeding the main line for the benefit of the branches, and the Government directors took the matter up.
They looked into the matter. They were.not a board particularly
friendly to the Union Pacific. Mr. George G. Haven, who was mainly
interested in the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy road, was the chairman of that board and wrote its report. They went into it very fully;
they stated all the facts and approved of the arrangement, declaring
that the divisions made were fair and just, such as prevailed among
other roads; they have remained the same from that day to this.
Q. Have you their report f—A. Certainly; it is in their regular annual report. I can call your attention to it in a moment.
Q. Is it in the Government report of that year?—A. It is in the Government directors' report of that year. I can give it to you j we have it.
Q. While conceding the propriety of that division, as between a
parent road and branches who all work in the same interest, would it
not be a dangerous method if the parties who had the control of fixing
the rates, as owners of stocks or bonds of a branch road, had an adverse
interest to the parent road f—A. Undoubtedly it would; it would admit
of abuse. Those things always admit of abuse; there are few things
that do not, so far as my observation goes. But 1 have looked into
that subject pretty carefully, and I think the Union Pacific has tried
to do to its connections exactly what was done to it by its connections.
EFFECT ON GOVERNMENT'S 25 PER CENT.

Q. Please state the exact effect of this, without reference to the justfee of the thing at all; the exact effect of it in relation to the net earnings which would remain as applicable to the Goveixment's 25 per
cent—A. The Government makes very largely by the application of
wjiat is called the constructive mileage rule; that is, through what is
allowed to us by our Eastern connections under the rule. If a rule is
to be applied it should, of course, be applied universally. If the Government only allows it to be applied where it works in its favor and
then refuses to have it applied where it works against it, the Government naturally would make. It would be so with a man also. But the
Government still makes, unquestionably—I have no doubt of that—by
the constructive-mileage rule universally applied 5 that is, the main
line makes more under the rule at Omaha than it loses under it farther
West
Q. Taking the allowances to the Uniou Pacific as an advantage to tb«*
Government, and the allowances
A. (Interposing.) By the Union Pacific to its branch lines f
Q. (Continued.) And the allowances to the branch Mwt MM M
vantage to the Government
A. {Interrupting.) The Government makes.
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Q. (Continued.) The balance is in favor the Government!—A. Undoubtedly.
Q. Can you furnish us with tables showing that result!—A. The matler is one which I have been looking into for my own information lor a
long time; it has given mo ninth troublb I am now having accounts
kept in show tlto actual result.
l}. Who haw charge of that business!—A. Tlie accounting departs
t j . Is there not some one especially charged with it whom we can sec
At linslonf—A. Not at Boston; that haw to bo done at Omaha.
t£. Who do you refer us to I—A. Our auditor, Mr. Young.
CHIEF BENEFITS BECKITED BY BBAKOn LINKS.
By tho CHAIBHAN :

Q. Is it not true that the benefits under tlie eon struct ive-niiienge
system are all in favor of the branch lines or unaided roads-!—A. I'n
doubted ly.
Q. Then is it not also true that if that be so the income or gross receipts are that much less to the Union J'actlie t—A. Undoubtedly. Jnoi
M the Union l'acillc receipts air MI much grate? by tlie application of
the rule nt Omaha.
Q, Would not the calculation of benefits to the Government be J u t
that much decreased by reason of that!—A. Yes; if we abolish tho
rule, at both ends, the Government would lose at Omaha and gain at
tho W e s t ; but if the Government takes the ground that they like the
rule very well when it works in their favor, but will have nothing to do
with it when it works against them, undoubtedly the Government will
be the gainer. But, I take it, when the Government directors approve
of it the Government will not upset the rule. We have I In- (Government directors Hat ou record on that point after careful examination.
(,j. It is not the custom to go behind the returns, 1 believe f—A. They
have done it in one or two cases.
Q. The table then that you will give us will show the benefit* to the,
branch roattst—A. Yes, undoubtedly; when it is printed.
Q. And the income to the Union Pacific!—A. Yes; there haw been
so much unintclligcut talk ou this subject that I was anxious to
what the working of the rule was throughout.
FREIGHT AGENTS.

By Commissioner ANDERSON:
Q. How many freight superintendents are there between Omahfl and
Ogden who have control of the rates of freight between tnoM points,
and oti the intervening linen!—A. There is only One.
Q. Who i» that!—A. Our general freight agent, Mr. Monroe, i;
Omaha.
Q. Does he determine all questions relating to freight rates!—A.
The Union Pacific, like all large roads, is divided iuto live departments,
one of which i« known as the commercial department. The oommerdal
department in under the charge of General Traffic Manager, Mr. T. L.
Kimball. Mr. Kimball has under him ;i general fretgui agent and penera! passenger agent. So the thing is subdivided. There is alao u
nggiatant general traffic manager. The rates for tin1 western portion
"/ I hi' line are iimda b.v Mr. P. \ \ SheVa*^ <d
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the general freight agent at Omaha. They are in constant telegraphic
communication.
CONCERNING SPECIAL BATES.

Q. What freight agents of your road have authority to make special
contracts for freight with individual merchants in different localities f—
A. Since the 5th of April no one has; we have no special contracts.
Q. Since the passage of the interstate law f—A. Since the interstatecommerce law took effect.
Q. Prior to that time?—A. Prior to that time it was all done in
Omaha. Wherever a special rate was made they telegraphed to and
fro and obtained authority to make it. The traffic has to be concentrated at one point.
Q. Were those special rates reported to you I—A. No, they cannot
be: I have to depend in this matter upon the general traffic mauager.
Q. Did you make it a part of your business to look into them when
visiting Omaha f—A. No; I talked about them with the general traffic
manager. As respects the more important, where they involved sometimes two or three million dollars of business a year, as in the case
of the Anaconda Mine or the Grant Smelter, the general manager
would come to me at last and say, " What shall we do?" After talking
with him I would decide the question of general policy; but when it
came to details, the general in charge of an army might just as well
himself try to overlook the details of his quartermaster's department.
CONCERNING DISCRIMINATIONS IN BATES.

Q. To bring the subject up in a different way, I will ask it in this
shape: Have many complaints been made to you from merchants or
persons engaged in business along these different branch lines, or on
points on the main line, of discriminations made in favor of their rivals
. in business, which they themselves were unable to get1?—A. I think
they have been very rare indeed—very rare.
Q. There has been no great complaint then in regard to discriminating in favor of or against particular persons ?—A. Sometimes, yes.
There have been cases that have come to me. I remember, for instance,
that ex-Senator Hill, of Colorado, came to me once or twice alleging
that he could not carry on business. Other smelters have been to mo,
and I have talked the matter over with them and endeavored to reach
some conclusion; but the cases are rare.
Q. What was the business that he was doing f—A. He is a large
smelter of ores at Denver. He complained that he could not get the
ores on equally favorable terms with his competitors.
Q. Where was his mine?—A. He bought ores. The works were at
Denver.
Q. That related to the transit of the ores from what points !—A. He
got bis ores from Idaho, as I understood him, and other ores would come
from Leadville over our South Park road. We have a large mineral
system; it is very complicated. I will say, and I say it perfectly
frankly, that I have always avoided those discussions, because I could
not understand the ramifications and details of the business unless 1
devoted my whole time and attention to it, and I was sufficiently busy
with the proper duties of my office. The general traffic manager understood them; it was his province, not mine, ami Uc cauta to
pJ/oa questions of general policy.
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CONCERNING DISCRIMINATIONS BETWEEN LOCALITIES.

To pass from wh.it tuny In- called discriminations ;is between ini
l has there been auy complaint made to you of discrimination!*
in tavor of localities t—A. I have seen them continually; the local i tic
in the West, like all rising localities, are proue to be jealous nf BMJ
other,
iiutl to think that one has more advantages than another; and i
'In1 cue of a road like the Union Pacific, which terminates ai oompetiun
towna on the Missouri River, this,jealousy is lacaBBkUti
Q. What particular localities have been loodest in their complaint 1A. 1 have had neat difficulty at Council 1-Stull's and at Oiuahn. Tlic.\
Bald at OoiiTicil Bluffs that tra favored Omaha, ant] at Omaha they suit
IM favored EttUtS <-ilv. TIIONI> arc examples.
Q. Arv UIITO any other localities that occur to you; we expect to
there, and wfah to he referred to thorn!—A. I think you will liardl
find a town on the road that dors not think the next town is the favore
towu ; they generally intimate that the directors own real i-stale in I hi
next town, which causes them to favor it. They are very prone to tlm
feel i u g.
CONCERNING DISCRIMINATION IN FAVOtt OP BRANCH LINES.

By the CnAiRMAN:
QL Have you as n, matter of fact, iu the geoural management ot Hi
road, in giving to the DSftided linos the bcnelitof rates, discriminated i
flavor of the branch Hues us against tlm main line !—A. No,
O. Under no circumstances 1—A. Not JO whatever, that I know o
The rule which WUH laid down by me (and I stopped there) has
that, so far an possible, all localities should be treated evenly—us
evenly as might he; :ind, laying down that general principle, I had t
depend npon the subordinate officers in charge to carry it out; I eoul
not possibly attend to all the details myself.
Q. That is to say, that starting from Omaha and passing over th
main line to the Oregon Short Line, you have iu no ease 11is</Hinitial
iu favor of a resident upon the Oregon Hhort Line as against any |>nin
iM'twecn where the Oregon Short Line joins and Kansas City, or Omabfl
—A. No; nothing of the sort.
With reftreooe to the Union Padflo. 1 wish to say once for all, In th
beginning of this investigation, that there has been much idle, foolis
talk about preparation being made to abandon the main line of th
Union Pacific and turn it over to the Government, after stripping it o
its branches, and all that sort of thing. I have never heard am
thing suggested, except on the street and in the newspapers. So far a*
1 know, the directors of the UDIOU Pacific, in every discussion ever had
have regarded the system as bound up together by the coarse wt' havi
adopted from the beginning, and that it could not be severed. It ha*
got to stand or fall by itself, as a whole—a unit.
Q. There is one other question; I want to know whether there ha*
In in a diversion of earnings iu favor of branch lines as against the mail
line!—A. Never, that I know of,
CONSTKUOTrVE MILEAGE UNIVERSAL.

Q, Then you do not regard, under the constructive mileage system,
the benefits that an derived l>y thii iw.wcU Uwia a diversion oftbeeQ
of the main line 1—A. No; I sUmpi; eaW \t tit» v\.w\\tw'C\v>\\ «A ». raNi
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which is universal. For instance. I will give you a ease in point. You
take the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad, which is our competitor in the South. They are not trammeled as we are by charters,
&c9 yet they apply to their branch lines exactly the same rules we do.
So far a« I know the rule is of universal application. With the Northern Pacific ii. is the same. So also with the Northwestern. 1 do not
know a railroad company in the country that does not apply it; if the
rule is wrong in our case it must be because we are for some inscrutable
reason entirely exceptional.
Q. In this ten million of stock issued iu 1881, was the consent of Congress obtained 1—A. I think Judge Dillon can tell you more about it
than I can. My impression is that the stock you refer to was issued
under our charter—our original charter.
Mr. J O H N F. DILLON. The opinion of Mr. Bartlett and myself is in
writing as to the authority to issue that stock.
Commissioner ANDERSON. YOU will let us have that opinion f
The WITNESS. It was long before my day; I know nothing about it.
Mr. JOHN P. DILLON. 1 will. It is in writing. That will tell the
whole story.
GUARANTEES MADE WITHOUT CONSENT OF CONGRESS.

Q. Ton guaranteed the Saint Joseph and Grand Island bonds of seven
millions, I think f—A. Yes.
Q. Was the consent of Congress obtained !—A. No; we did it under
the advice of counsel. It did not come within the section of the act of
Congress which you have referred to.
Q. Was there au opinion delivered by counsel f—A. Yes.
Q. You will let us have that!—A. Certainly.
Q. Also with reference to the collateral trust bonds of 1879 ?—A.
Thew also were issued* under advice of counsel. We have elaborate
opinions; everything of that sort has been fortified so far as we could
fortify it; that matter also has been before the courts.
Q. (By Commissioner ANDERSON.) What, the guarantee!—A. The
collateral trust
POOLS.

Q. Of what large pools, outside of the operation of its own system, is
the Union Pacific a member !—A. Before the fifth of April we had pools
everywhere* Since that we are in no pools. Wherever we met a competitor we had some kind of a pool arrangement, except in Kansas,
where it was forbidden by law.
Q. Which are the more important pools of which you were a member
prior to the 5th of April!—A. There is the Utah pool, the Colorado
pool, the Nebraska pool, the Omaha pool, the Transcontinental pool,
the Montana pool, the Oregon pool. It was the regular way of doing
business wherever we met other lines.
TEANSCONTINENTAL POOL.

Q* Now in regard to the Transcontinental pool, who were theother memben of that pool!—A. The original Transcontinental pool consisted—
I ought to say that was long Before my time; Judge Dillon can tell
you better than I can—but it consisted simply of the Pacific Mail Steamship Company aud the Pacific railroads—the Union P i f i
&QftX
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Q. \\ Inn SIPII licu.nuo president of the road what was tin1 memberwhip of I Inil. |«.»iM—A. "When 1 became president of (.lie road the Nnrtltoiu Pacific had gone through.
l}. And it h;id lieeomoa member!—A. It had become a iminlxi-; the
Denver and RiO Grande Hid the Chicago, Burlingtou and Quincy hint
g o n e through to Suit I i a k e in e o n a e c t i o n with th« Central Pacific, i f 1
uiiH'iitln'f ri;jht, and wo bad the Southern Pucillc, and the Atlantic and
1'ariiie, and thu Atchisou, Topeka and SooteFe. Then W«PB ftw "i
tix members of it.
(j. llow were tin* opetatioDa of that pool conducted with reference to

determining the percentage of each member 1—A. That wai naaaged

as all pools were managed, by agreement and arbitration,
I), who were the JK-IISOUH that met together for that purposej their
urines, pleasei—A. Mr. Clark, on behalf of the Union Pacific; Mr.
Town. J take it that sometimes the presidents would meet here—Mr.
HuntingtoD, Mr. Gould, Mr. Dillon, aud the president of the Pacific
Mail. Tb8Q again the general traflic managers would meet. I n
met the pool but once. The presidents then met in order to make a
lust effort fa year ago February) to prevent the thing from breaking up.
We failed in our efforts, and it did break up. There is a certain BU
qoette in railroads, and when the presidents meet liny ahvaya meet Hie
[Jirsiilrrils, and when the general malingers meet they meet the geoetal
managers, nud when (he general traffic inanngers meet it is llie general

traffic managers.

METHODS OF DIVISION IN POOLS.

tj. On what IKISIH is the percentage arrived a t ; has it any relation to
(lie actual bnsineSG done by each member T—A. Yes; for several years
live yean—I was arbitrator of the tmuk-line system here in New "York,
including all tin) railroads from the Ohio to the Lakes, ami the suiue
rule prevailed there. It in universal. It t« dictated i>.\ common sense.
That is, you take the statistics of the btteinees, and the direction of the
lines, mid all the data that can bo supplied to you, am] yon then sit down
and ascertain as nearly as possible hon* the buuiucss would flow if left
to itself regularly at equal rates and equal aocommodatioos, and ii
yon cau you agree on the percentages; if you cannot, you refer them
to arbitration. The Uasis is alwayn how the business would naturally
flow If left to itself.
Q. Was that the rule which prevailed in the Transcontinental pool?—
A. It was.
<}., Do you know what facts or figures tho members of the pool bad
before them to determine the natural flow of businessf—A. They had
tho general duta of the business which had been going on; and whenever they failed to agree, then they all out the rates and the business
went at a cnt rate. We were guided to a certain extent by tbitt.
Q. I am fiimply addressing you with regard to the elements that were
placed before the different uitmbcrs of the pool as proving whal
member would have been entitled to if left to the natural order u! things.
What particular evidence was placed before yon ae to the freight
ally carried, or which would be actually carried, by tho Pncilic Mai]
Steamship Company i—A. Wo knew that at an equal rate the Pacific
.Steamship Company would curry nothlug at all. Owing to the UtanS
shipment and the greater length of passage, & c , it could only carry h.v
rednoing the rate. At equal rates it would not earn auy freight any
more than it would tarry pusse.ii{;t:rs*, but then it could reduce the i
cmajing in ballaet, &c., until it \vou\d
Y W W
t/.\ iiml yet make something itseW.
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Q. How closely did you examine this subject yourself?—A. This subject bad passed out of its earlier stages long before I had anything to
do with the company.
rACIPIC MAIL SUBSIDY.
•

Q. When you became president of the company what did you find
that your company was paying to the Pacific Mail Steamship Com. paoyf—A. I think our company was paying its proportion.
Q. No; what did you find the pool was paying to the Pacific Mail t—
A. I think it was about $80,000 a mouth. But when I say that the
companies paid that, you must understand that there was a regular
contract, which had been before Congress, before committees, &c, and
which was perfectly well known, under which, in order to prevent the
demoralization of the rates, the payment was in form that the companies
agreed to take the whole freighting capacity of these steamers, which
was to be estimated at so much—say, $85,000 a month, or whatever it
might be, and then they sent whatever they saw fit by the steamers; they
used to send the heavier and coarser freights, which were not desirable
to carry by rail. In that manner the balance that was paid was in the
nature of a subsidy over and above the freight money earned on what
was actually sent.
Q. It is not true that you have •fficially stated that this through business, as far as the Union Pacific is concerned, is a decreasing quantity,
and becoming of less importance every year?—A. Undoubtedly.
Q. The interest of the Union Pacific, as connected with this pool—
as influenced by this pool—solely relates to through business ?—A. Yes;
undoubtedly.
COMPARISON OF BAIL AND WATER TRANSPORTATION.

Q. What is the time of transit from Eastern points, say New York
to San Francisco, by the Pacific Mail t—A. It is a month; thirty days.
Q. Is it over twenty-five days ?—A. I believe so; I never went by
that route.
Q. What is the time by the railroad t—A. For freight or passengers 1
Q. Freight.—A. I think freight is about a fortnight or three weeks,
except the fast freight.
Q. Do you regard the Pacific Mail as being a possible competitor for
any of those kinds of freight as to which time is important?—A. It
depends upon how important time is. People will delay a good deal
for the sake of getting a lower rate; and on all these subjects yod
have me rather out of my sphere. The general traffic manager can enlighten you as respects them much more than I.
Q. Under the arrangement made, what proportion of the $80,000 a
month was paid or chargeable to the Union Pacific t—A. About a quarter to a third. That has all been reported to the Railroad Commissioner and is in print. We should be very happy to give you a copy.
Q. I desire to ask whether the payment of as large a sum as $30,000
a mouth from your company to the Pacific Mail would not naturally
causeyoa to make a close examination as to the reason which justified
sach a payment t—A. It was a perpetual subject of examination and
discussion while it lasted.
EFFECT OF DISBTJPTION OF POOL.

Q. Have you ever reached any conclusion yourself, founded, on 'gwut
jodgment in this matter, as to whether it was an advaato£& to Xfe
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Union Paeiuc JUU! to the Government to pay this MdM4j OK uotT—A.
I Imvo reached a most decided opinion since tie thing want to piece*.
There ia no question tliat it was an advantage in a money [><*i u t of \ I n ;
mi i ni men He one. The results Mince have proved that.
Q. Please describe the results that you refer to.—A. It if in 111•_- re
pent of 1886, on page 21. This pool went to pieces in the beginning of
tut) year 1880. As compared with the previous year, we curried sixty
million more tons one mile, and we earned for so doing $463,000 !• than we had earned the year before. It was an appalling statement.
In other words, we carried 35 per cent, heavier tonnage for 26 per cent.
lens money. It was an appalling demonstration of results.
Q, In comparing these two statements together in the year before
I In: disruption of the pool, is the subsidy deducted as part of the operating expenses 1—A. Yes; it was every year.
Q. In tbc comparison you put those two statements together f—A. It
wan deducted from the earnings in both years.
Q. In the year before the disruption 1—A. Yes.
<j!. So as to compare the actual net earnings of that year with tbo
actual net earnings of the transcontinental business in the following
year!—A. Yes.
DECREASE IN KATES AFTEg DISRUPTION OF POOL.
B y the CHAIRMAN;

Q. The decrease of rate w;ts ^.-iii-riil throughout the country, ww it
mil" I—A. Nothing like what I have j u t stated.
Q. Not in the same proportion, but there was a docreaseT—A. There
is alwnytt a steady decrease; there has been year after year. On1 page
Jii of I he report you will rind every month of the year how tin thing
affected us, ami the r&te>
Commissioner ANIIKRSON. The commission have not had an opportunity to examine this report yet.
" 1"IL«- WITNKSS. In January we got 1^ ceuts a ton a mileou the trfiuacontinental freight—156 cents. In April we got 0.41 of a cent. JuM
one-third :i* mncli. Tli;il is, two-thirds of the rate had disappeared in
tlie Straggle. Arid for llic year we averaged three-fourths of a cent a
ton per mile, as against 1.22 cents the year before. That was the result of the struggle.
i,>. Were there not • great, many irregularities tu the rato for the different months of tho year 1—A. At times there was no rate whatever;
I1 n i ii Simple struggle to do business for nothing; they paid for carrj tag goods.
( niniiiissioner ANDERSON. We tiud it stated that in January,
the i ate was only 0.77.
The WITNESS. I don't know what that is due to. Very likely it woa
doe to ;i pool settlement made during that month.
Q. BpeoiaJ competition T—A. No, it could not have been any special
competition; it must lutve been something or other, yon canool
nli.ii, that took place that month.

It WM »bnormflL

t). The average for 1886 is 0.71 and for 1885 1.22 T—A. That is it exactly. You will find there tho annlysis nftho whole result of
up that pool.
POOL
V.y the (JUAIBMAN:

<j. Will you please explain whoe, to jwa
4 M Income, you carry it in your

V\\ \VVSR
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pe&sesf Where is the deduction made. For instance, if it is from gross
receipts, where do yon deduct for the amount paid out in any pool arrangemeutf—A. That is made in what we called the pool settlements.
It goes into the gross earnings.
Q. From which you deduct the surplus earnings to ascertain the net
earnings f—A. Yes, we deduct the operating expenses to ascertain the
net earnings.
Q* That is in the operating expensesf—A. It is in the earnings; it
never goes into the operating expenses at all. That is, the gross earnings are so much less. For instance, when the earnings are about to
be reported for a month and there is a pool settlement of $20,000 against
as, and the earnings are $100,000, there is reported $80,000. We earn
BO much less. We pay our pool settlement before reporting gross earnings.
Q. They do not enter into the gross earnings 1—A. They do not enter
into the gross earnings.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

CHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS, being further examined, testified
as follows:
By the CHAIRMAN :

Question. There is only a general question that I wish to ask. Qow
do yoa make up your total gross receipts from all sources ?—Answer.
That is income, apart from earnings!
INCOME ACCOUNT.

Q. Yes.—A. It is made tip in the regular way. Whatever comes in
which belongs to the income, general income, is added to the gross
earnings.
Q. How many income accounts have you !—A. That you will have to
ask Mr. Mink. There is only one income account, but that is derived
from various sources.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :

Q. It has a great many branches t—A. It has a great many branches.
By the CHAIRMAN :

Q. Do you carry the coal profits into the general income account ?—
A. Yes.
Q. And also the stone company's account ?—A. Yes.
Q. Then they are all carried into one gross sum, from which the operating expenses are deducted and from which result the 5 per cent,
calculation !—A. It is not quite that.
Q. What is it!—A. A railroad company has two distinct revenues;
onefromearnings and the other general income derived iroin miscellaneous sources. The net earnings of the company are wholly distinct
from the general income of the company; the net earnings of the company are derived from deducting operating expenses from gross earnings, notfromgross income. You have those two things, earnings and
income, net earnings and net income.
THE GOVERNMENT'S PERCENTAGE OF NET EARNINGS.

Q. Then when you ascertain the amount due the Government ^ w i t o
not deduct from the gross receipts the operating expenaea^ut^outasr

8p B
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wslea JKM deduct tits operating •S|>ell
iiii(.';ni,v aade a
A. Tin1 payment in the Government In established oit a
dUbreat
; it i.s established by
y law. It \» mu naaeh,, 5 o r -•"»
i
i mail—oat
l t iho
h nett EE M M M off the
h
of
n*t earnings
off tiny

Mr. JiHIN R l>OXOjr. Net earnings of the roadt

Tlits W m M Het earnings Of the road, not the net income of tl»>
1:0111 pa 11;y.

(j Wha4 do .von do with t h e laeoaw Motived from the «ul« of l a n d *
hi thai oUTWd Into tlir groflfl r e c e i p t s ! — A . Nit; t h a t constitutes, as !
( \|.i,iiiicii jraatarday, a wholly separata Mooant, a n d in both roads it Is
paid <i\cr to t r u s t e e s ; it never c o n e s Into the h a n d s of iin- c o m p a n y ;
tlic tMMiipauy iH'vci' toaehea a dollar 0I i t ; it is forwarded )>y the (and
.i^cnt. under tlid terras of tho mortgages, to tlie trnatees directly) it

does nut enter on our luniks ami unttt no figore t h e n ; we do not liaadle
it iti any way.
(j. Will yon explain, then, why the ioooiM account From toe land and
from 1 liu final oompwif, the investments of tin- Union Pacific ('onijiauy,
a r e not a port of I lie gross receipts frooi wliirli tbeGoirernmpttt should w\
its percentage of deunution T—A. Brcansc 1 liat ispremtrilied !>> law; {ken
in a law defining What net earnings ar»», and we have nolliiir^ Hr hate vet
to do wi'li It; It i" all done in Washington, ami lias boon passed apoc
iiy Ilie 1'iiiiitri ; V 6 h a v e

liolliiliy t oSSJ

alum! il.

Tin- ( l a 11 KM AN. T b e s e q a e f t i o M an* s a b n i i t t e d to u s In Lfae lull. Tfas4
is why W« a^k.
The WITNKSS. I nndorstand,
.It'UK'IAL DBOmONi AH TO NJSX KAltMNiis,

Ifr. JOHM I1'. DILLON, [f yon will allow toe to state, there Iwve been
Iwfore the Snprernii Ooaii of the Ifnited Btaten two cumin (three BMI
in W V, H.) in wtin-li they decided how you arrive at Detliiuomfi and net
earning j and they decided in Unit CMS thai the income of • oompaay
from LtiidH v i a n tooroe of revenue on which the Government hud ti<»
right to the .1 or 98 IK r cent.
Tin• CHAIRMAN. In this act. there is sobmitted to us Hie same <|iicslitm.
The W I T N E S S . A l l those t h i n g s we have n o t h i u g whatever to do witli
We never touch t h e m .
B y ComtnisBioucr A N I > I ; R K O N :

Q, I» your only authoritj* tor disposing of the proceeds of land thixwgl
your truwtecs in sutiKfactioti of junior ilicitmbraiii'O.s or the satisfaction
of whatever they ti.se the proceeds for as against the Government lieu,
the Motion in the act which directs, after HUitio? I hat the is^iie of tltc
IJOIKU sliidl constitutc a mortgage on the road, t hat nothing in the Mt
oontalned shall prevent you from celling the property of the road la Ifcs
ordinary course of business T—A. All this was done long before tin;
passage of the act of 1873 or the act of 1873.
Commissioner ANDERSON. But that provision is in the act ol
The W I T N E S S . Then I shall have to refer yon to Judge IJilton.
Mr. J O H N F. D I L L O N . N o ; there is no snch provision thru-.
Tin- W I T N E S S . I don't know anything about it.
Q. Under what provision of law do you claim that I he proceeds of
land sold are free from the lien of the Government mortgHgcT—A. I
cannot teByoaf it has be**u decided by the courts,
Mr. JOHN F. D I L L O N . Let me teU j o u ttwA. 1\«s Viaw *A
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Q. They arc bought at a considerable premium t—A. No; they matured ; they are paid off at par—a part of them.
Q. Have you bought any of them outside?—A. We have nothing to
do with that. That is done by the trustee under the terms of the mortgage.
Q. Who are the trustees f—A. The trustee of that mortgage is F. L.
Ames. We have nothing whatever to do with his trust money, which
comes from the proceeds of the land grant with its accumulations.
Q. In the deduction of these payments from the gross sum to ascertain
the percentage that the Government is to get, of course it diminishes
the Government claim just that much. That is true, is it not f—A.
How is that! I dou't take it in.
Q. In deducting payments to anticipate, or in deducting funds that
are made to anticipate, junior liens, it is deducted before the amount
upon which you figure the 5 per cent, to the Government is deducted t—
A.. That has nothing to do with it.
Q. That is a separate account!—A. It is entirely separate. The two
accounts do not bear on each other. We have nothing to do with the
Government payments. They are computed for us 5 we do not compote
them.
The CHAIRMAN. There seems to be a great difference of opinion about
the payments.
The WITNESS. I know there is, but it arises from ignorance. The facto
are plain. All these payments are gone over by the Government, and
we have very little option about it. We contend that the Government
has treated us in a harsh and arbitrary manner, deciding all sorts of
doubtful questions, and questions which were not doubtful, against os
summarily, and our remedy has been a very poor one, when we have
had any remedy at all. They make out their own bill, and about all
we have to do is to pay it, and then see if wo can get our money back
through the Court of Claims. That is a correct statement, is it not,
Mr. Mink!
Mr. MINK. Oh,

yes.

The WITNESS. Mr. Miuk deals with these things far more than I do.
The CHAIRMAN. It was a general question I wanted to ask with reference to the accounts 5 that is all. I do not know that there is any other
question now.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I move that the further examination of
Mr. Adams be suspended until such future time as may be convenient
to him and to the Commission.
The WITNESS. I think you would find your work very much facilitated if you will allow me to make a suggestion, which may saveyo**
a great deal of trouble. I see you have Mr. Norris as your expert 1 *
you send him to Boston to familiarize himself there with our account:**
on the spot, aud to see Mr. Mink, I think it would simplify matters.
The CHAIRMAN. We would be pleased to have any suggestions yo* 1
have to make.
q
The WITNESS. We have all the documents there. Of course weshool*-1
be delighted to furnish you with any documents and statistics and W 2f
returns we Lave.
Commissioner ANDERSON. We intend to do that.
The W I T N E S S . Mr. Norris could put in several days' work there
very great advantage alone, merely familiarizing himself with wh
we have.
The CHAIRMAN, Have you any further suggestions t
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The W I T N E S S . Nothing whatever. Of coarse I need not say to you
that our accounts are exceedingly complicated, owing to the fact that
under the law we have to have so many organizations. They are not
at all simple. They give me a great deal of trouble, all of which would
be unnecessary if we could only proceed in a simple, direct way, as
other companies do.
The CHAIRMAN. If there is no further question, we will suspend the
examination.
Mr. J O H N F. DILLON. I have brought down the opinions of counsel
contained in ttys printed pamphlet in regard to the collateral trust
bonds, if you would like to have it.
The CHAIRMAN. Yes.
Mr. J O H N F. BILLON.

It discusses other things, but nothing that is
OQtside of your investigation.
Commissioner ANDERSON. In regard to all opinions as to consolidations and trust deeds, and anything of that kind, have you all of them
in your office?
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. I think they are most of them here in these
wious documents. I have the articles of consolidation.
The CHAIRMEN. And the yearly report of the commissioners ?
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. Yes.

Commissioner ANDERSON. A S to any papers of the company which wo
would like to see, to whom are we referred in Mr. Adams's absence t
The WITNESS. I should think the best person you could go to would
be the United States Railway Commissioner.
Commissioner ANDERSON. He has not your private contracts; and
there are other matters that we may want to see.
The WITNESS. Send to us in Boston. Mr. Lane will attend to it,
or Mr. Mink either, in my absence.
Mr. ANDERSON. We will probably go to Boston before you return.
The WITNESS. I shall be sorry not to be able to extend to you the
hospitalities of the place.
The CHAIRMAN. We are very much obliged to you, and will suspend
your examination until a future day.
CHAELES F. ADAMS.
The Commission then adjourned to Wednesday, May 4,1887, at 11 a. m.

No. 10 W A L L STREET, Wednesday, May 4,1887.
TbeCommission met pursuant to adjournment, all the Commissioners
Mug present.
KANSAS PACIFIC CONSOLIDATION.

ABTEMAS H. HOLMES, being duly sworn and examined, testified
m follows:
By Commissioner ANDERSON :

Question. What is your occupation!—Answer. I am a lawyer.
Q. How long have you been in practice t—A. I was first admitted to
fe bar in 1871.
Q. Have you practiced in this city?—A. Yes, sir; since ISIS,

Ql Taar office at present is where f—A. In the Mills \raMtafe
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FAMILIARITY WITH RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION WEST OF THK MltJSOl/nf.

Q. l l o w rauiliar h a v e y o u been w i t h t h e Babjeci ••! tlie construction
of a n y p o r t i o n s of t h e Pacific R a i l r o a d s l y i n g w e s t of the Missouri Itive r ! — A . I h a v e been eonn&fil for t h e K a n s a s Pucille a m i D e n v e r Pa» iii"
a n d U n i o n Pacific a n d N o r t h e r n Pacific a n d t h e Oregon K a t i w a j Vivi
gation Company, and obtained sncb familiarity asm; professional connection gave me with the hiiBiuess of the construct inn (lining the periods
wbea I WHS connected with those roads.
<,>. Son 11 HIg has that connection existed in one form or another f—
A, since is7G.
*}. What knowledge of tlie construction of the Kansas Pacific had
you prior to that date?—A. Little or none; ouly m one keeps general];
informed.
(}. Had you been in tin- Western country yourself?—A. I was
brought ii|> as a buy in Saint Louie, and I have traveled mOTO or less hi
tlie Western country, particularly along the lines of tin- Kansas Pacific.
Q. Were you the owner of any securities of Hie Kansas 1'arjilc prior
l,i isTOt—A. Yes, sir.
<j. So that you had a personal interest in acquainting yourself willi
the facts rclntitig to its construction!—A. Yes, sir.
CONSTRUCTION OF TUB KANSAS i'.WM i< .

i}. Please give us, in a general way, not calling upon jtn now for
actual personal knowledge solely, such information as yon tan in regard
in ilii- origin of th!»KaBSM I'aeilic BBOalfUUtlOH by ftaearlier names.—
A. In the fait of 1870 I became one of the committee of l>ondhohierit ni
tlie Denver M\tension mortgage of tlie KaBIM Pm-ilie Company. Tlie
meeting of the bondholdera was called by one of the receivers of that
road, wlto had jtiwt been appointed, Henry Vfllard : and I ohortly after
Itcc.iiuo coansel of the committee and of Mr. Villard, as reoelvor of tliai
loail, Tlie senior counsel wan (Jharles F. Sotit.hmayd, of this city. Almoat iinineiliatel.v 1 was required to go to Saint Louis, which was then lh«
headijuarters of the Kansas PaciHc Company, ainl TIn•:M-•- to the liin <il
the roud, ami WJIH charged with the duty of removing the foiCOJOMKB
fsnil from Sbawnee County, Kansas., in a local court, to the cironit
court of the I'nited Htates for the district of Kansas. Pron that tnmforward until the decree of foreclosure was enteretl and the road reorganized, I was more or le.sa eontinuallj' present along the line of (lie.
mail, attending the circuit court of that circuit wherever it might be
hitting, for tlm purposu of obtaining orders and defending aoUona in
relation to that foreclosure suit.
(Jl, Itei'ore proceeding to that will you refer us to the records anil give
tub information as you have to enable us to understand the origin
of the structure which exists from Kansas City to Denver, and a referDDoe to tin' various mortgages that were from time to time put upon tlie
property t
LKAVEN WORTH*, PAWNEE AJSD WESTERN RAILROAD.
A. My professional business required me almost iailDetiMMj to
faiuiliari/e myself with the history of that railroad. Beginning at the
;nm lit1 Hie charier, ami commencing at the beginning, the Leavaa
worili, Pawnee and Western Railroad Comi>any was organized by
(}><• legidataro
of K a n s a s in the y e a r 1.855. B u t little was d o n e for
BOmethnu in the way of actual riiUnn\i\\»\\\ii\w», \ w \ w i \ W \ WwV
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done until the final passage of the act of 1864, amending the act of 1862,
known as the Pacific Railroad acts.
Q. The act of Congress?—A. The acts of Congress. Those acts,
taken together, furnished the means with which to equip and bnild and
operate these Pacific Railroads. By those acts yon will find that Congress took op such railroads in the States as approached to the main lino
of the system, and the Leaven worth, Pawnee and Western Railroad, a
Kansas corporation, was taken up and endowed by the Pacific Railroad
acts with the rights, duties, privileges, and grants of land and money
set forth in those acts. Immediately after the 1864 act was passed this
road became a rival of the Union Pacific, Iowa division, to reach the
one hundreth meridian first, because that one of the Eastern roads—
and there were several—which reached the one hundreth meridian first
had the right to proceed and build westwardly to a connection with the
Central Pacific when they should come along eastwardly.
But beginning in 1865, and, indeed, for a year or two prior, the Leavenworth, Pawnee and Western Railroad Company had become divided
among itself, and there were two boards of directors, two presidents,
and two sets of officers, quarreling for the possession and management,
and the contest was carried to Washington.
On one side were Generals Thomas Ewing and John C. Fremont as
the claimants of the corporate franchise, ownership, and board of di-.
rectors; and upon the other was Mr. Samuel Hallett and John D.
Perry. Mr. Perry was a Saint Louis gentleman, and associated with
most of the persons who were, as they said, the de jure board of directors. They went to work and had built some railroad from Kansas City
to near Lawrence, in 1865.
Q. Lawrence being about how far from Kansas City f—A. I think it
is not more than 30 or 40 miles; I do not risk my memory on that.
Prior to August, 1865, there had been a construction mortgage made,
and the bonds were outstanding. But the Perry party obtained the
recognition of the Government, and then made contracts for the building of the railroad.
THE LEAVENWORTH, PAWNEE AND WESTERN MORTGAGE.

The first mortgage of the Leavenworth, Pawnee and Western Kailroad Company, which had at that time changed its name to the Union
Pacific Railway Company, Eastern Division, was from Kansas City to
the one hundred and fortieth mile-post west of Kansas City. Its date
was August 1,1885, and they were the bonds and mortgages authorixed by the acts of Congress, namely, at $10,000 a mile, the aggregate
of the principal being $2,240,000. That contract was made with the
then Union Pacific Railway Company, Eastern Division, on one hand,
and with a party of gentlemen who were known as II. M. Shoemaker
&Co.
Q, Will you please find that mortgage in the book which I hand
you. so that we can identify it for reference 1 That book is a collection
of the mortgages.—A. That is the mortgage found at page 58 of a compilation described as " Indentures of the Union Pacific Railway."
Q. Can you furnish us with a copy of that book f—A. Yes, sir; 1
supposed the Commission had it.
Q. Will you keep that book and refer to them all by pages as you
come to them I—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Yon were proceeding with a statement of the contracts under thfi
mortgage t—A. Upon the same date another contract
A"W
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tween the same parties, the first contract being Exhibit 1 of the printed
document I hold in my hand and t i e mortgage of the same date wbieb
relateil to the building of the branch road, whicb was compulsory bjj tinact of Congress, from Leavenworth to Lawrence. That u B U I M Exhihil LI in Uiu papers I now refer to.
MORTGAGK TO TUREK HUNDRED AND mNETY-FOtJBTH MILE-POST.

The next mortgage wns upon the road proper from Fort Bile; to the
three hundred and uint'ty-fourth mile-post, which had been determined
to be the point b j the Government and road woiou the one ttnndredtli
meridian on the line of the Union Pacific would he if brought down to
the parallel upon which the road wan built.
Perhaps 1 should ex phi in that by this time the acts of Connies* had
Jinniiltril the Kansas Pacific road to build in a westerly direction ( in
11jr- ilirifiion of Denver, and the road was at this time no longer reqnired to unito with the Union Pacific Railroad Oompony at toe one
hundredth meridian. That mortgage was in nil respeote like the Bni
mortgage 1 have aieutioncd, with the exception that the doe dates <>i
the Interest were June and December instead of ivinnary ami Ai
TUE GOVERNMENT MORTGAGE.
The next mortgage, in point of time is the statutory mortgage of the
Government] which in $10,001) per mile, and Is junior to the two mort1 hare mentioned, the two mortgages being merely section*]
gages instead of an entire mortgage*
Q. Does the Ant mortgage, stop at the one hundred and fortieth milepost!—A. Yw, air,
Q. The first, in point of time f—A. Yes sir; it was FortRiley, whicli
mis tk Government reservation, and which at that time was pi;nHr:ill\
on the borders of civilization.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Q. What is hteaU'd at the one hundredth meridian 1—A. 1 have forgotten. It is simply an imaginary point. There is no town within
Some little distance of i t 1 think it is out there near Sheridan. 1 cannot •peak positively. There in no town or settlement directly there,
but. that is ilir jiuitii at which t b c G o v e r n m e n t anbsidy in bond* etuled.

j

theli Government permitted us toootne down nrom tkm u> ken

I, We will not give yon any more bonds." The b&lanoe III
the road in what is known as the Denver extension. It is from (he one
hundredth meridian to the cily of Denver.
By Commissioner L I T T L E R :

(J. A distance of about how far!—A. Two hundred anil forty-four
miles.
liy tliii CliAiRMAJJ:

Q, From Kansas City to this point!—A. No, sir; the one hundredth
meridian, or the three hundred and ninety-fourth mile post, to tho city
o f ] tourer is -11 miles.
(). And from Kansas City I—A. It is'.V,Hmiles, making nn aggri
of 038 miles from Kansas City to Denver, exclusive of li'-S mileft which,
should he added, IVom Leavenworth to Lawrence.
Q. You had #16,000 pel mile CM the 3W4 uiilosT—A, Thn^o hnadred
id ninety.four miles.

ARTEMAS H. HOLMES.
THE INCOME MORTGAGE.

By Commissioner ANDERSON :

Q. Will yon please continue your statement of m e nicumbrances
that were put on the road, from time to time, in its construction T—A.
The next, in point of time, is what is known as the income mortgage.
The income mortgage bears date July 1,1860. It was made to cover
the income, as defined in the mortgage of the line of road from Kansas
City to the one hundredth meridian, and the Leavenworth branch,
junior to the several mortgages I have mentioned, with very peculiar
provisions as to what the income was, and reserving certain rights to
the company. It was practically, in my judgment, a preferred stock,
and by the terms of the construction contracts, of which I have spoken,
between the company and R. M. Shoemaker & Co., and Shoemaker,
Killer & Co., you will learn the methods by which this income mortgage
was executed.
Q. Those contracts you will leave with us!—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Please give us a reference to the page of the income mortgage
in your compilation.—A. The middle division mortgage, the mortgage
from the three hundred and ninety-fourth mile post, will be found at
page 71 and following, of the book referred to. The income mortgage
at page 76 of the book referred to.
Q. Has that income mortgage been the subject of litigation f—A.
Very generally, in a great number of suits.
Q. Is there one in particular that contains evidence taken with reference to the net earnings applicable to the income claimed by the mortgage!—A. Yes, sir.
MORGAN VS. UNION PACIFIC AND KANSAS PACIFIC.

Q. Will you please give us the title of that case !—A. Henry Morgan
against the Union Pacific Bail way Company and the Kansas Pacific
Bailway Company, in the United States circuit court for the southern
district of New York.
Q. Who was Mr. Henry Morgan's counsel ?—A. Mr. George H. Foster,
of Weekes & Foster, of this city.
Q. Have you copies of the testimony taken!—A. The original testimony is on file in the suit, the suit having been got ready for hearing
on the pleadings and proofs. The record in that case was printed,
bnt it never was gone over carefully by me for the purpose of verifying the figures, of which there are multitudes, and a great many tables,
because just about that time the suit had its quietus by the failure of
Mr. Morgan and his parting with the bonds to his assignee.
By Commissioner LITTLER :
Q. Was it never tried ?—A. It was never ultimately tried. My best
judgment is that the figures on file—that is, the testimony taken and
filed with the clerk in that circuit court suit—are the best available
computations that can be made.
LEAVENWORTH BRANCH MORTGAGE.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :

Q. Will you continue now with these mortgages!—A. The next
moritgage, in point of time, was the Leavenwortii branch
whieb
\b will be found on page 64 of this book.
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Q. Six hundred thousand dollars iu till 1—A. Yew, sir. Something
should be said here which antioipatM R liltle. Hut in the ne^otia
I inns for the extension of the road from the one hundredth meridian to
Denver, the Denver extension mortgage ^M drawn; but its (HSgwtiability was tampered and thought. 10 lie luiposaible] nnleaa t h e Income
(a RliiHihl l'i- subordinated to Ihe Denver extension
DKNVKK W&XE3HUM MOHTGAGE.
Q. I'lesise explain there why t h a t W H B ! — A . T h e D e n v e r extension,
as 1 understand it, was to apply d> I In: property befween (he one linndredlh meridian and Denver, a diatasoe of I'll miles, mid t h e income
mortgage, att I remember, was limited t o the road between KIMIHU* < 'itv
and t h e one h u n d r e d t h meridian, Inclnding the branch.
1}. W h y , therefore, was it. lhat qBOatlOil was made as to t h e income
mortgage being a lieu on t h e proposed Denver extension 1—A. That
w:ts for I lie raaaoo that ihe income mortgage was a very loose!; drawn
jn-,11 iinieni ; ihe ^i-nlleimiu who drew it once h a v i n g ebaraatufzed it

in my pnMBOa as btiog " Mtre tooatoiog than binding."
<JomiiiisNiiitier ANDKHSON. A Wit of laxiitive.
Tin- WtTflSM. And by its pfcraaeotogy i t w i w to cover t h e enliVe
railroad of t h e company. A t tin- linn> it. was d r a w n it was mil Hcai-ly
determim-i] whether t h e road was goinyifls I said it vaB the original intt-ntion, to the Union I'aeilic a t t h e one h u n d r e d t h meridian, or wlu-lhei
u « nitld jro to l>enver. The corporation had Imip mid serious consideration* a s to w h e t h e r they should follow t h e Smoky Hill or t h e Kepubtean Valley Stream of w a t e r a s its line of building. lint, a t nil events,
the Language in t h e income mortgage was such t h a t it coald b e a r t h e
construction that the D e n v e r extension m o r t g a g e should be junior ti>
it; ami therefore t h e JJenver extension mortgage could not be negotiated. J'W that, reason t h e instrument wag drawn between the Kan
• M l'aeilie Company, on ime part, which still remained t h e Union I'.ti-i+it
Railway, Kawleui Division, by proper name—the trustees of l h " niortffage—and certain persons who consented to having placed upon thrii
tnriiine b o n d s a s t a m p , whieh, by its terms, subordinatedii to tin- Denver extension mortgage. The i n s t r u m e n t of which I have spoken ami
the stainji referred to are. rcspcrtivrly, Kxhiliits No. 4 a n d No, 5 o f tlie
paper I have referred to lieretofore. They a r e not originals, b u t they
\ \ i i c prepared by me.
T h e witness tiles Exhibits 1 to 5 inclusive, of which ho lias s p o k e n .
They are a s follows:
EXIIIBIT No. 1.

AGKICEMKKT muili! ami aoaoladed tliiu limi. dny of Jnly, A. D. oightMo hundred tat
Biity-livfp liotwi't'u tljc Union 1'mi lii Bftilwuy Cotiitiuuy, K;i>trrn I.'ivtuidii, of Knn008,01' tlio first part-, nm) i t o l i e r t I I . ShoiMimkor, K i l w n n l 411HIT, J o e C, BnHer,
M&tthan Itiiinl, C a r l o s 8 . f;ritOi<y, fJilos V. Fillt»y, J a m n s A r c h e r a m i Btopbon M.
. II,rf till* (tccond p a r t , w i t t i n t i w t l i :
I'irtt.—For
find in consiilirtation of t b o covt<nn))lM n n d Htipotation* In I.-J;i i I I I T mrijil, t o lie iiorformcil liv tlie p u r t y of tin 1 Brat jmi-t, t b o fiariicH uf tin 1 « I D I H I j-jiri
ikgroc t o fiirnidh ill! llm m u t i ' i i n l mul M O l p m e o t a , iron, nolla, c l u i i n s , opikew,
», t i m l i e r , niiitmnry, rolliiit-Btoek n m l OI.IIIT nniti riiil l i c n l n l to build, ounMtmiM
mul ftfiuip for I ho p a r t y of tin 1 lirnt p n r t , it llrHt.-rlnwi m i In mil, witll t lie i n r i l Jit I t u r i i onta, l i m n t h e t o w n of Linvri'ii™, in Kniif>u>, t o t ' u r t Kili-y, itml I r l i ' ^ r u p l i ! i n o , m i b »
•tBiitlnliy mi tin; r n n t i ' , w h i c h b t u l>c;i>n mirveycil for rntiil ruHniKil rotn|iiiu i . n I. i. ne*
being

hnil i n t h n l r m n i x ) , J I I J I U S n n d p r o f i l f w , n n d t o c o n s t r n o t a n i l Utiilil « t i o l i ( i r - . t - r h u H

m i l iHHitiTlvlmrnie*, \\\ V\\« tiWTVWT ilcwrTiln-it in .HI A'-lof
A *T*\\-
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road and telegraph line from the Missouri River to the Pacific Ocean, and to secure
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acts of Congress, complete as a first-class railroad, all to be done within the time in
said acts specified.
Aeecmd.--In consideration of the construction of said road and sidings, etc., as in
the foregoing section mentioned, the party of thefirstpart agree to pay to the parties
of the second part, the survivor or survivors of them, the full sum of fifty thousand
<$50,000) dollars per mile of main track, measurement as follows: Twenty-five thousand ($25,000) dollars in the capital stock of the Union Pacific Railway Company,
Eastern Division, for which full paid certificate shall be issued, and in cash twentyfive thousand ($25,000) dollars, which said sum of fifty thousand ($60,000) dollurs IH
to be paid pro rata in such certificates of stock and cash on the estimate of an engineer to be designated for that purpose by the party of the first part, such estimate to
be made every thirty days as the work progresses, in proportion to the work done
and material furnished. Provided that said company may retain fifteen per cent, of
such estimate, until each successive section of twenty miles is completed according
to this contract, and full payment shall be made in accordance with the terms in this
contract specified upon the completion and acceptance by the Government of the
United States of each division of twenty miles.
Third.—It is further agreed by and between the parties hereto, tbat all of the work
under this contract, and all the materials, shall be performed and supplied to the full
satisfaction of the Board of Directors of the said Union Pacific Railway Company,
E. D.: and if the said parties of the second part, the survivor or survivors of thorn,
shall fail to perform the work herein contracted to l>e done as fast as said Board shall
from time to time reasonably require, or shall do any kind of said work imperfectly,
or not in accordance with the acts of Congress aforesaid, then the party of the first
part is authorized to terminate this contract, paying said parties of the second part,
the survivor or survivors of them, for tbe work actually done and the materials supplied only. And the said party of the first part may, thereupon, do said work, or contract with any other party therefor, and no damage shall be claimed by the party of
the second part, the survivor or survivors of them. It is further understood and
agreed that in case of a failure on the part of the parties of the second part, OH mentioned in this section, then and thereupon the fifteen per cent, of the amount of the
monthly estimate previously mado shall be held and permanently retained by said
parties of the first part as liqidated damages, and the said parties of the second part,
the survivor or survivors of them, shall make no claim therefor.
Fourlk—lt is further understood that in the event of the death of either or any of
tbe parties of the second part, this contract nhall not thereby bo terminated, but the
surviving parties shall proceed to the completion of this contract without interference
upon the part of the personal representatives of the deceased party.or parties, and in
such case the party of the first part shall not be liable to account to or with the i>oraonal representatives of the deceased party, nor until the completion of this contract,
and such accounting shall then be had between the party of thefirstpart and the stirVITOTS of said deceased, and not with his representatives.
Fifth.—It is further agreed and understood that said parties of the second part shall
Itave the control and use of the road, being liable for all expenses, and entitled^to• oil
receipts therefrom, until the completion and equipment of said road to Fort Kiley,
.according to the terms of this contract; the party of the second part carrying the
mails, troops and munitions of war, as required by the law.
In testimony whereof, the party of the first part have caused this agreement
t o be signed by their President, and the corporate seal fixed, and the partitut of tlio
second part have affixed their hands and seals the day and year lirst above written.
R. M. SlIOBMAKKR, |
JOSKPH C HtJTLKH, |
C.S.GKKKLKY,
GILES F. FILLKY,
JAMKH AHCMKU,
8, M. KDUKIX,
KDWAIIDMIM.KII,
M.DAIHP,

I.. H.
I.. H.
1*. N.
1.. M.
I..H.
I..N.
1.. M.
1.. H-

to presence of witness:
II. P. RUTTKR.

f

rr. P tWiwf Omp.ny.ri

J

J. P. DKVERBUX,

Secretary.

ftfl-Nf
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inent made and concluded on the first day of .Inly. 1885, by and betWM
Union Pacific Railway OODMny, Eastern Division, thu paHf ofUM lira I part, and
Robert M, Shoemaker, Matthew Haml, Edwurd Miller, Jraepb <'. ltutler, Curloa 8

Qraeley, Giles F. Filler, Janea Aiobai and Stephen M. Kd^-ll, tin- party of tin
• ' i i M l t . \ \ \ lh i > - i ( ll .

I

Firnl.—The party Of thu second pKtafflM mid bind Uicmsnlves to construct am
iu|iii|> a Ant-olMi railway, as now located, from tbe City of Lenvenwnrlli, in tin
si ale of Kortieas, In i lie junction of tho completed roml of miid company, nt or nrm
tho town nf Lawrence, Kansas, with all tho nci-diiil stations: and nceeseary rollmj
stock (not Irs* than JI!JO,(HJU in value), complote, a>
uis railway, n» providr<
for by tho charter of «aid company, aud the acts of Congress iti relation t h e r e t o ; ti
finish said railway tun) deliver thu same to said company In good running order on oi
Imforo the first day of May, lBCti.
Sfnonil.—In couaidoratiou of the covenants to be performed by said party of thi
Hi-mini part, a s s e t forth in the previous section, tho party of the lir«l. part agroo ti
pay said party of thu second part the full sum of six hundred thousand dollars, in tin
Fimt Mortgage 8ovon per Cent. Honda of said railway company, bawd o w n t h a t por
(loo of their road to be constructed under this contract, and nl«o bonds of tho Countj
of LeaTeowortb, to be issued by said county, amounting to two hundred and IIft;
thmiaand ($250,000) dollars; al«o twenty* two thousand {£22,000) dollars per mile li
full paid capital stock of tho L'nton Pacific Railway Company, Eastern Division, b
llin actual nmnber of miles of railway constructed between Loavenwoiih :mil t!i
point of connection, at or near Lawrence.
Third.—It Is agreed t h a t tho said company shall, frinu time to time, and an f;mt it
shall bo required by tin- said i nntractnrn, make taM and conveyance of tho Ivlmvari
lands at prtecH to be fixed by siiiil eoiitructoi'S, and nhitll appo'ut an :i|(t.*iit to snperiu
tend and lako ohargc of the said liinil?*, and to make finch sales, which a^ont HIIJIII In
Hatinfaetory t o tho said contractors. Out of tho proceed.! of tho nulcsof tln> said lands
llio snul ciinipauy Mhall pay and reserve the co^tH and expense* nf ilie Mild Hnlfx, in
cltiding the atrnoesof UMaald agent, aii'l khe antoants heretofore paid, or whicl
ma] hecomo due, or for which tho company U liable to the Government of the t'lni,Blntos for Iho said hiinh, or on account thereof, and tho residue of the said pi
ulutll bo paid to the said contractors tus part of the compensation for the perfoniunn
by them of their contract; and at tho completion of this contract thi- said oompair
shall transfer and couvny to said contractors the residue of the said lm><!» oneolo
subject to the payment of all mouoys payable for or on account of tbo mimn to th
Qovorument of tho United States. Tho intent ion of t!m said couipanj being to i f
propriute and dlapose nf ttio said landn for the be nefl t of said con tTOO ton*, and lo •
riire to them thu eame, and the proceeds thereof, as compensation for the faithful pei
fin malice by them of their Contract,
Fourth.—Thepaytueuta arisitig out of this contract as provided for in the seven (7
per vent. boudN, of the amid railway company, and County of LMIVIMIworth, shall li
made by the aaid pail v ot tlte lirsl part In the said party of Iho second p a r t ever
thirty (Mj dnys, pro ruin, an the work progresses, accord ins •>" 'no terms of t h
aureeincnt,
Tbo tiuiit party of the first p a r t s h a l t retain twenty (SO) per cent, until the WOT
intiti.ii li'd to be done is completed and nnid railway ts Ituisfied nnd ei|Uip|r>(*d, win1
full and final yiayments shall bo made hy said party of the lint I part to Ha id party •
(lie tecond part.
In witness whereof, the parties hereto of tho second port liai
aOlxod their handound Heals, and tho party of the iirst purf b;
U. P. Railway
lilway 1 cansed Ititeonwtatt tea] to be hente aillxed, and IbistueuBOKM
1'intipaiiy'r

Seal.

to be ai(jncd hy its Preaidunt, the day and your Jirwl. abovo i
tioued,
R. M. SIIOKMAKER, [i..

JoBEl'ii L', littTLXR, [t..
C. B. (tin::
(IILES V. FlM^BY,
JAMKH AKCIIER,
8 . M . ]-:m I K I . I ,
I: [P\V \ I : I . J I i i i n i .

Witnrss: II. P. Burnt*,
: P. IJKVttiueux,
Secretary.

M. lUiitn.
JonN D. PnXT,
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•
mill DiiiHikitl p u t ] ui iiin first part nrnmnnfii mill<|Linm with UioeaUl pej
I |ir <.<•('( JINI ]>,nl tn a i m p t (he ti.'1'ltm Jiinl |>ttivmiiin» o f *«iil hr.nty, ;IIMI in I
l i r n - n i i l i tn contract i n tlio pHn-haae ur s»id lands, t a d upon (he request of t i n
imrtj of the HI i Mini part tn fuwign Raid oontract of purcham In them with the. request
ituii |iiiii'nt,i lif made directly to M i d parttee o f the second part, or their actUroa, sod
if 11n1 lilln It i said liimln HIIHII lie, b y the United States, r e s i n l In the partj o f t h e tir-i
purl, tliiin to convey Kjiid IIIIHIM by ^unil and mifflcjent titlti to the parties of the tecund
pitrf., ur tln'-ir noxi^iiH, in accordance with tliu terms nf this agreeluout, I t In further
muli rHtnoil unit a^ivi'il Ihut [In- I'ii^t. Moi't^u^n ISOIIIIH aforeeatd are to bo rlilivr'i-iil t o
i In1 jt:u ( u s tit' I In1 !*< -rnii'l [mr(., au thu necessities of tin* said part
second jmrt
ii lay M'<ji)ir<i to enable them to perform tb is contract, but Dot in advanw of 1 " " mi loo
nf it run tinned nuiijilrtt"! lino of railway of said party of I In- lir»l pitrl,
A rut tlit.' aald IIM "in" UIIIUIH, ;it. tlm ml*' ul"$IH,iKWi pat mill1, ihall lii'<lnliven.'il an Hie
n i i I I I I I N I I I and l i l ' ^ n i p h line nlnill be fioin t.iniu t i time mrunpt'iMl hv the OoVMltini'iit iiinl t m i i i i l over toHuiil (lurlii 1 * <if Mm liitit ]mrl. lij »nld parttM of <'•' u m i n l
!>:ni M luTi-iiiiiiii'i providwL
A l l ol'tlm Hiiitl LIDIUIM andatosiu to In- iii-liM'icil M ILITI'UI proviiled lo suiU pa
nf i In' Moond parti or their iiHai^nn, nml ini v tit In in the uiid Puttawatotute liunln piuwIng In I In- s;u.I uiihviiy cdiiipiiny, tlje suiri parties ol'tlio i»eiind |i:trt, <>r lli
a n I " i«' lijvi.tti'il Midi, when a l l their f i ^ i m n . - u l i with rufurttDoe MierctJi (tltitll be
tullv (ii ifiHim'il, HIICII cunveyuueu to bo miulr uml nil olln-r i x p r i i d i t u r i ' i in tunl tibuut
miiti );HH1H ni tin- proper ootl inirl ehaisaa o f wiid partlan o f the «
ml purl,
n ia further nndontood u>d agjrMd tlmt. us <-:n-ii nml t * o r y division of ili<* i-uiiriuul
>li linu to be roiistrueled nndi;r tliia [Kiittnitt. is complett'd ami m i i - p l n )
l.y l l i " I nil i d Btatoi Oovcrument, i t s h u l ! Im w i t h Lt-a o()ui]nnutit*t i i n n n i oviti bo ibe
hni.l | mi I j of (tie tirnt. purt, tlm party of the aeccmil purt jMirfunnin^ utiy wurk than
aftorwhich the L'nittd Stfttiw CniiiiiiisHiunrrH limy r e n a l t a t o b a d o o a o i i Utr ratnt. .'iii'l
ni'i< i i in tho approval of i h f Boan), and all t i n work to be dono undor thisooul-twml
Bhall I"' performed! and all tin 1 equipments and materials sniiplicd, ' Llu>HatiHfartiuti
of i<i>vri-tniK'iii Cominiulooftn M)d Board o f Directors o f iaiu Union 1'ttciiic Hn
< 'ntiipjiiiv. Eastern D i v W o n ; and il in n^n'od mid umliTHfoixl that nil tlic t$
11 ill 11 in- l u l l in provided to be built MIISIII ennfona in every reipeol to ttw r'"
lil.-i, Biapt, d r a w l n a and ^pecilicationnof thumiifl rnilwny riimjuniy ; « u l if,
uptuion ot I In' laid Board n i l >iroctot*of the pnrty nf the lirat part, thr partifviof i In'
M'CHIKI p a r t t h a l l in gleol ox rel'usn to ptonecntu thy work uuiWu iiiiiturtaken in b e d o H
unit performed in n o l i luannrr an In t;iv« rttuMontibtt) UHHiiriiiK-i> nl' the ooniploti
or
tee of their rnutrut't within tlm time liuiitwl and Htlpuluti^l, thru it nhull bo
> k t h l l fur lliesuitl pitrt.v of tho I) rst part to declare ttiiscoutruvt Lenniaated, mid Lhay
Dter TI | II in i lir M i d |irvmi«!» and prosecutu the wurk toootnpletloaat the oxpetm
nt Ilii' oontrueton it|>plyiu^ (ho t i w ' t l to bo paid (Item to the M )
Dt for (he wurk,
til it 11 aoeOltnl Bitty In' »l«<i'd nntlrr i lif- i l i n r t i o u at' aii riiciui'cr lor Ihut pnr|io«o
M i n t e d b j I lie Hi inn I nl Direoton ot ttW vitlin nl" nil work done, tiiiili-riiil fnrtiiahed
uml on luitnl. in ]ir"i'r"« of W n f t f l T W I V I T in traiiHit—all of which in I H I Ii i
ptluill tie the property of thu party of thu lii->i part, aud shall l>« tn'ootifUtnl fur at tta
IIIII raise to IM> with (ho work duuo estimated by the said timjiueer, whwie i\r> i
HIIUII be limtl, und olmll be credited to the said party of thr teaoud part in pnyniniit
for the t n o r t n V '"mils, ttoek mid lund« advanced them, atul i f a biklattce ttball bn
found 1I110 Hiiid ptirtieu, it H1IU.I1 1>U paid to theni; but i f said p i r t y shall be fontid inilt'blt'd In said party of the Unit |>nrt on aerniint of inlvtiiicuH, Mtit'h mlviiuces ulinl! lie
ntnmed in kind, or in default ol which said party Hhall pay the c<otD]>nny I I J
vultiu of Hiiid ndvniKTH in inoney ; nnd it is further utidtTHtoud and agreed thai tbl
Miiii party of the But purl RIIK.1I ut all times, upon rcqmwt, transport over that road,
and to I in' exolmlra of all other htiNinoaa, exeepl Uuvernmetit biiniiiew, all tlio rails),
ticH, Hpiki'B, brldgea, mute mil and ullinrtnippiiei of nnid pnrLU'N of tho Hocond p»rt til
ii id then in this ooniplctioii of tin; tontrni't iviihin the time provided ; and ii Ii farthe]
agreed, anhjeot to the provteiim hf-rrot". that all tbi Iron, epikee, chairs, BUB, locomotives nnd rolling ntock of every deeerlptloa, and ull ot her materials i.o be furniabed by
«:iid parties of tlm wcnnil part, uiiilcr HUH lotitraet are, wbao purcliaseii, and wherever situate, tin' property of (aid purlins of the eecoud part, und at their rink, tad
•H 11 :• 11 not become under toil aostnet tin? property of tho railroad company until after
NHJ divminiiM of tho road for wliioli Hnid urinipnicntnand niatortal iraapre
t n ueepted reepeottvely l»y tli« Qovemmeat, and turned over to tho conip.inj iw
hiToiu pcovlded. And for tho trBiiH|>ortntion to bo dono u« aforesaid tut the jmrtiMM
of the second pnrt. by tlm purty of tho Hr»t pnrt, they an> to i bsijjc a rnte ii)»t In » i i
I two fS) eantflpec bnr per inilu for mils, chairs, tics, b r i d j j o and other m-lii-lm
il lot the oonstroatiot] ol the rmul, for each and every niila traDtported
tin- mini whothnr or not any portion of aald ro;ni whtill have boon tnmed ••
time in tlm company by tho omit met urn, ami m> churge shall be mails bj Mtid railroud
the i>rifilial trnn»[iorlalti>u o(
V
\
\
\
A
l
••'iilriictotTt to »tich point on said
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EXHIBIT N O . 4.

An Indenture, mado tbe twentieth dny of Juno, one thousand oigbtbnndrod and llxtf*
nine, between Coring 8, (itrooloy and Adolpbu* Meier, Trnsteos under ;. >\
mortgage or deed of trust, benrittK dale July 1st, uigbteim hundred and sixty-six,
made to them by the Union Prwlrlo Railway Company, Eastern Division, pni!
the first pnrt, and John Ed£ar Thompson, Adolphtlit Meier uud John A. Bte
Trustees under a certain mortgage or MM of tritBt. benrinj: srao daii- herewith,
nindu to thorn by the KSIUBIM I'ncitki Railwny Compnuy, purtii's of lite second part.
Whereas the said Union Pacific Iinilway Company, Eastern DiTiaion, lierntafan
iu.nlu and executed itseMtkitt luortgago or dowl nl trust, bunting date July firtt,
eighteen hundred and lizty-llx, to tltB Mid Carlot 9. Grc-cli'v nnd AilulplniH Meier,
Trustees upon the railroad and telegraph lino of tut id conipuny from HM K t a M n
Kivor, at tho month of tlm Kansas Error, and fnun Wynndolti\ westwtvrdlj to the
point meat of the MM hundredth meridian, to which the grunt of United States bonds
in aid ui nuiri rr>!M|i:iM', extends, irhlob potal bos, upon milWHiiuml roT*oy, b e n w
certalned to bo tho them lnindrt-ii and ninety-fourth mile punt wait of the Missouri
River and tbe branch mad from Lenvcmvorlh to tin- junction near Lawrence, with
itppurteuancea arid equipment thciuof, to secure tin1 payment of tho income boadnu*
sued and to bo issued by nnid Dompftnj to nu t-xtmt not i>s^wtliiijj ton thonsand dollars per mile of ita said mad, nn<] tu6 up]ilii!itiiin nf the net c urn ings of 1 ho said rood
iut thoretu ili'titioil, after prnvidmt; fur expenses und chur^rH nnd print iucumbrancr*
lo tbo paymont of intetwt KOOrDJng upon until income IHHKIH in the IIIUIIIII-T and R V
jjoct to tlio conditions in aaid mortpi^n
p ^ H|»«rilird.
|
A d wbereaitho
b t h
i 11'iintk Knilivny CompMlT, Eastern DivisAud
unme off th
tho saidd union
ion, , was subsequently
dulyy cln.n^ed
qy
^ to the Kunsiis Pacinc Itailwnyy (Jompany.
py
A d whereas,
h
h snid
id Knusoit
K
I l
liih
C
iin now onga^nd
d iin th
And
tho
I'.n-ille
linihvay
Company
the conHt.ritctiion of an ex tension of its mud ruilroiid anil tcle^mph lino from tho bofori
ii'iiiiil tlin-o hundred and ninety-fiHirtli iniln po*( Io Denver, in tlin Territory of Colorndo, a diMtituvo of two luuidred iiud thitty-six miles or thnrenboitts, and with tho
object of raising funds therofor, IUIM Dxeootod «nd dolJvortxl ita certain m
ili'i-.l nf tin it ln':trliiff even date hercu tt li in I In- said Jouu Kdgar TbompaoD, A.dolpll]U
Meier and John A. Btownrt, as Trustees, covering as well tho railroad prerniwa, properties, righti* ami tiaiieliises which am mnbraced in and covered dy the HIHIVI
tinned .nuri^ii^'o riven to thfl ]inr(icH of the llrat part ai TrustooH for tlm nooai
I tie «aid Iticomo Bonds, <M tba said Has rf road now being constructed an IUOI
from the ttlTM hundred and ninety-fourth mile port to Denver, and certain himN
Critutud by tin' Halted Btfttsa in flld theronf, t« seenre tin! p:iv!iiwil Dt" IIOIHIH ix.tiUMl bj
HM u t d ' f — i'dcilic liailway Compuny to the extent of »ix millions live htimirrit
tliunsmid dollars, pttyablo May tirat' etghtoen hundred and nhiulv-niiu1, with
in tbe raoatitime at tho rate of s^ven per eeaiL per annum, p.iyab^is Kail' yearly, mil i•tHt and pciacipal beiu^ payable in Ruld, wtiich bomh are at a rate Dot
thirty-ttvo thousand dollars per milo of such extension,
Aud wbereut), In the opinion of tbo Hoard of Dlreoton nf tbe said Tbe Kansuv Paeltie
Rdiln-ay CompHy, it. i- mcossary, io. orde-r thiit said eocipaay may b« able U> sagoUnto its bonds so w*cured by the Mid uiort.^ajLro to the pari.ic* of tho second imi
oooeuury iu order to enable ii in raieu the rnuana for the extcuoiou ofltorotvu to] teavur, that the lien of the said mortgage HD made andesecutod to tbu parties of the lirst
ptirt, and of tbo iucomo boudu thereby secured slml) be subordinate, as tiurei tmfti.tr tiipressed nnd declared, to tho above-mentioned mortgogoof even dute herewith madr
to the atiid jiart iuu of the aecoud part, and to the lieu aud security of the said buud»
for DIE milhou livu bundreil tbuiiiiaud dollars, ins noil atnl to ba issued thurcuudnr.
And trbntiiai the bolder* of all UMmtd laooaw lionils iwaeil nuder, o r u o n n d fcj
tin^ JLIIUVL' iiientioneil niDrtga^e to tho part ies of tho tirsl. part, exceptiDj^ mich bnntti
to tho amntint of two liiiudrcd and forty thousand dollars, deeming it to their intervat that the lien held for their benefit under Mid Incnme Bond Mortgage should beau
Hiiborilitiiih; to the end of furthering tho eitetiHtou of said road to Denver, as »forpIftldi Intve, iu writing, authorized the Raid lion liuld for their boucllt under the said
mottgaoe to the parties of the lirat. part, as TniHtrcs, to lie subordinated in tin? nmnii l<> thv extent boreiuiiftci- ox preyed, to the Mun of the said morttftme ol
<i.iii- li'-rewith, utado to the »oid parties of the second part, and to the laid tls millbn
undred tbnusand dollars, iu^nod or to be issued thereunder, iind LherehM iii-eo ntmi.luigly jtiaiti]H;d upon each aud all of Kaid Income Bonds, excepting those to Mtd
urn
i of two iinadiid and flirty tbonsancl dollars, a declnration ot Ihrir b.
I ni.
witiicsseth, tbat the soid p&rtiea of the firnt part, us Trnsi
iiictitinti'id niort^uge of July lirnt, eigbteeo tnmdrrd mid
[ lie ill fnr tbo securitj ot EL'IBW lucouw touAn, u.\\d for and ou l h t
i' nil tin- on istjiJiding I n c o m e Uon4» BCCWXWV. \VJ ift

ARTKMAS

H. HOLMES.

il:

sideration o f t h e premises, a n d of one. d o l l a r t o t h e m in hand p*:«i »•* ". X n>.- • •» »
the s e c o n d p a r t , a t a n d before t h e e n s e a l i n g a n d d e l i v e r y o f t h e w pTVM :.: * . ••. **••'• •
• h e r e o f i s lioroby a c k n o w l e d g e d , a n d for other g o o d and vah:a!«> »-.••: ^§. .•""• • •« •*
have c o v e n a n t e d , g r a n t e d a n d agreed, a n d d o hereby c o v e n a n t , jrravi :.... ;.*:** 'with s a i d p a r t i e s o f t h e second part, a s T r u s t e e s under t h e a b o v e nier.: :.v««.. n-.. :^-v^
and d e e d o f trnst, o f J n l y iirst, e i g h t e e n h n n d r e d a n d s i x t y - s i x , n:**^ :. ;:•. '•>.• of t h e first p a r t b y t h e U n i o n Pacific R a i l w a y Company. E a s t e r n Piv.s:.v. .•• : • i.* ••
or i n r e s p e c t o f all a n d s i n g u l a r , t h e railroad a n d appurtenance*. i.^.*> *:••'. '•
l e g e s , p r o p e r t i e s , rights, i n t e r e s t s a n d franchises, m e n t i o n e d in or co\rniv. •> ''• ^ m o r t g a g c o r d e e d o f trust o f J u l y liret, e i g h t e e n hundred and s i x t j - s . \ . tZ-u .v ..:•
are h e r e b y s u b o r d i n a t e d a n d m a d e s u b s e q u e n t a n d subject t o t!;e '..{•: LTW . . : . : •
thereon o f t h e said m o r t g a g e or deed o f trust o f e v r n d a t e h e r e * :;>. ma.•: : •'
Kansas P a c i f i c R a i l w a y C o m p a n y , to t h e parties o f t h e second p a r ; . * * 1r::*v.-> ;>
aforesaid, a n d t o t h e rights, l i e n s and c l a i m s thereon, o f t h e persons «*:.• *2*&. :•:• * >:.holders o f t h e s a i d bonds, w i t h i n t h e a m o u n t o f s i x million five LimcnV. :^.-asii». ••
law, i s s u e d t h e r e u n d e r , a n d t h a t t h e said m o r t g a g e or deed o f trn>: t o \l:t 7<&r: •:* > .••
first p a r t , o f e v e n d a t e h e r e w i t h , a n d t h e s a i d bonds, w i t h i n t h e a m o r . u : » : s . \ i. v . i Ave h u n d r e d t h o u s a n d dollars,, issued thereunder,, shall h a v e preftT 1 yr r •
p
li
h said
id mortgage
t
J l
f t eighteen
iht
h d d and
d i»:x«T->:x *i)ii .• ••?•: :: •
lien over tthe
off July
first,
hundred
lien of said Incomo Bondholors, upon all that is covered therclir. &* fzl.y ti»cl .*nnnletely as if it had been actually and regularly made and reconlrrf. AinI ib( saic )v»n»>
for six million live hundred thousand dollars, issued hereunder. before iht mbt.ii^ ••
laid mortgage or deed of trust of July first, eighteen hundred and *:x?y -s.i « , r .sn *su
excepting, nevertheless, the rights, if any, of the holders of said or.rsTAT:i.Ju: *.:T.I»Bouds, or either, the amount of two hundred and forty-one thousand c:.*.**rs • iv s t - »
not expressly assented to such subordinat ion.
In witness whereof, the said parties of the lirst part have hiTeunio s-.-i iL< r ::fc^i" ^:«4
sealw, the day and year first above written.
CARLOS S. GREEZJT > I —
Anoi.riirsMr.iri.
-x*.: .
TUE STATE OF M ISSOL*RI , )
.
C«j and County of St. Loul*, S *
Onthis t w e n t i e t h d a y of J u n e , A. D . o n e t h o u s a n d e i g h t h u n t i r r i t:-'! M-:.*- -:..:t- nfore me,the n n d e r s i g n c d , T . F . O»ke», Commissioner, resident i a l l « _ C : T - «». ?•: - - - ^ ^
link commissioned a n d qualified u n d e r t h e l a w s o f t h e S t a i r ' f »ikLshs T "Jiii- aknowlotlgmeiits o f d e e d s a n d o t h e r i n s t r u m e n t s , personally ca::j- L t r l : * ? •"??*- r **•..?
Adolphus Meier, p e r s o n a l l y k n o w n tr» mo t o bo t h e Hame per*o:> "• i" * r « m-i. i^- i—•
going instrument, a u d Jicknowledgcd t h e e x e c u t i o n o f t h e saxr.v.
[SEAL.]
T.

KxumiT No. r>.
The lien securing this bond has been, and by the consexrt o:' IJ»ordinated to a mortgage for $0,500,000, dated June, l5CP.execni«i
citic Railway Company, to provide for extending the road i« 3»es»
on such |G,500tOOO is made chargeable against net earning
i
payment of interest on this bond.

The WITNESS. The Denver extension
92 of the book I Lave referred to.
Q. What is the amount of the Denver extewua:
million five hundred thousand dollars.
By the CHAIRMAN :

Q. From the one hundredth meridian n Inerar
liuDilrodth meridian to Denver, and upon t»r
[lieentire road, it bcin^ a first mortpa^rf iwc
ian to Denver on the land grant; and & t ^ r ^ n u a a i
unstamped, unsubordinated incomt ta
KANSAS PACIFIC FIRS7 i

The next mort/jatfrs in pom: a:
gnmtmortgages of the KansMf
OP U

nr
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f;i;iiit mortgage wus July, 1, 1870, to Adolphna lleier. of Saint Louis,
and .Ittlni A. Stewart, of New fork. Jt was pnrely » land-grant mortgage, covering 2,00(1,000 of Korea of land, from the beginning of the road
:it Kansas city to the three hundred and eightieth mile ]
Q. Two millions t—A. About 2,000,000 acres of land.
By Oommiaatouei
Q. To the, three hundred and eightieth mile-post T—A. Yes, sir.
<t>. Leaving a gap of 14 miles between that itml the other mortgage!
THE SKCOND LAND RUANT MORTGAGE.

A. Tea, air. The next mortgage was the second land grant mortgage.
B j thti CHAIRMAN:

Q, Wuat wiis the amount of this land-grant mortgage!—A. I thought
I had utatcd it.
Commissioner LiTTLKli. Tlie mortgage is §2,24O,(M)0t
The W I T N E S S . NO, it ia either 91,000,000 or • l,COO,ooo.
By ConnnissioiMT LITTLBB :
Q. What is the date of the mortgage you are now commenting on !A. Jnly, I, 1870.
Oommisaioner LITTLBB. Thiit ia #i,C2:i,2i»o,
Tho W I T N E S S . I think you arc in error.
Oommfasionai ANDERSON, II« is reading b o a the reports.
The W I T N E S S . That had aoorned tuteresr on it. The whole iesnc wna
$2,000,000. The second land-grant mortgage, dated August 2a, 1871,
to Adolpnna l\l**ier and Oharlea Euslin, trustees. The whole issue was
$1,500,000. Itcnveti'd the stune property U M111 first liUHt'grant nnu I
A TKlirORABY MORTGA<;K.

The next mortgage, in point of time, was a small one, made tbi
daj "' January, 1674, which covered tho gap between the three hundred and eightieth and the three hundred and ninety Inni Mi mileposts, iintl certain lands of the Delaware, Osage, and Pottawatomie In
dians, it' I recollect the name right, which had been Required by the
extinction of tho Indian title. It was given to secure moneys which
wen- naid by some of tho directors for taxes upon the road, and the
gage was subsequently canceled. It was really a temporary expedient.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Q. What i8 the amount of it!—A. One hundred thousand dollars,
FUNDING MORTGAGE.

Tlir next niorgtiige, in point of time, was one called tho Rinding motri
gage. The bum IN and mortgage were executed on the 2d dav <>r October, 1870.
Iiy Commissioner A N D E R S O N :
Q, Have ,\'iii given us a reference to the laud-graut mortgages; us to
tho pages of that bookt—A. The land-grant mortgages I have, men
Honed ;irc iti ii compilation—I am quite euro I have no other copy
Of mortgages, reports,
& c , of tho Kansas Pacific Knilwny Company,
p
with my name prinliM
printed at I he, foot, which I have no objection to leavinn
with the CommiaBloo. 1 have not a co\>S
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with me, bat it played au important part in the history of the Kansas
Pacific reorganization, aboul which, I dare say, the Commission will
examine me later.
By the CHAIRMAN :

Q. What is the total of itf Give the date, amount, and what it covers, so that we can understand the testimony.—A..The resolutions authorizing the funding mortgage were adopted the 10th day of Septemtember, 1876. The mortgage and the bonds bear date, I am quite sure,
October 2,187G. The aggregate issue was a $1,500,000. The rate of
interest was 10 per cent. It was a general blanket mortgage, but what
made it of the highest importance was that a schedule of securities
was placed in the hands of the trustees of the mortgage and the securities were mentioned in the schedule, the chief among which was the
controlling interest of the Denver Pacific stock.
THE DENVER PACIFIC RAILWAY AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :

Q. Please explain to us, right there, what the Denver Pacific road,
as it then existed, was, and why it was important to the Kansas Pacific—A. The Denver Pacific liailway and Telegraph Company was a
Colorado Territorial corporation. The Kansas Pacific board of directors and those most deeply interested—the road having been authorized
to be built to Denver—undertook to foster and aid the construction of
the Denver Pacific road from Denver to Cheyenne; and an act of Congress of March 3,1869, was passed—it is only a page long, the title of
it being,44 To authorize the transfer of the lands granted to the Kansas
Pacific Railway Company, Eastern Division " (the old name of the
Kansas Pacific), " between Denver and the point of its connection with
the Union Pacific Bailway, to the Denver Pacific Railway and Telegraph Company, and to expedite the completion of the railroads to
Denver, in the Territory of Colorado."
Q. Was that act passed before the Denver Pacific had reached
Cheyenne?—A. Yes, sir. The second section of it is highly important.
Q. Was there any bond subsidy to the Denver Pacific t—A. No bond
anbsidy to any part of the road beyond the three hundred and ninetyfourth mile-post.
DENVER PACIFIC LAND GRANT.

B y Commissioner LITTLER :
Q- W a s there any land subsidy ?—A. Yes, sir. By this very act the
Kansas Pacific, to call it by its true name, was authorized to convey to
the Denver Pacific all its rights to the lands, and the Denver Pacific
was built by a mortgage on its road, earnings, and flic land grant.
B y the CHAIRMAN :

Q. ^From Denver to Cheyenne t—A. Yes, sir.
Q. There was no land grant from Denver to the three hundred and
ninetieth mile-post f—A. Yes, sir. There was a land grant over the enVive road. The subsidy was solely from Kansas City to the three hundred and ninetieth mile-post. That is, there was no subsidy on the
Leavenworth Branch, there was no subsidy west of the three hundred
and ninety-fourth mile-post, and there was no subsidy between D e n v ^
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VAiUE OP DENTEn PACIFIC STOCK TO KANSAS PACIFIC COMPANY.
l>y Commissioner ANDEHSON:

Q. You were explaining why the stock of this Denver Pacitic road,
which1 was included in this funding mortgage, was of great significance
to tlit. Kansas Paciflc. Please complete that explanation.—A. A largti
proportion of the Denver extension bonds and the Denver Pacific bonds
were old abroad, chiefly at Amsterdam aud Frankfort) and were there
held. Tim Knnwan Paciflc Company, through its contracts as to tbc
building of the Denver Pacific, became the owner of within three or
four shares of 30,000 shares of the capital stock of the Denver Pacific.
Beginning tit that time, immediately after the opening of the road
through to Cheyenne
Q. About what year!—A. About the year 1871 or 1872—the Kansas Pacific Company was having a very bitter quarrel with the Union
Pacific to enforce its rights on the subject of prorating passengers and
freight for all business going on to the Union Paciflc Railroad at Cheyenne from the Kansas Paciflc and the Denver Pacific, or business going
the reverse direction from tho Union Paciflc at Cheyenne the other
way. It was the ownership of the stock of the Denver Pacific that
was supposed to control that link, and it was believed by the Kansas
Pacific parties that if the Denver Pacific stock, which really had no
intrinsic valne at that time, should go out of the hands of the Kansas
Pacific interest iuto the Union Pacific interest, we never could enforce
the rights which wo claimed Congress bad given to ns. In the fifteenth
section, I think it is, of tho act of 1804 will be found what gave to
each of the systems of the Uniou Pacific the right which is now very
generally covered by the interstate commerce act. In other words,
tliiit. la the earliest historical scheme of tli« rights reserved now to3 the
[lie
public by the interstate commerce act—equal right* for all connect
Tic (I
ingK railroads of the Union Paciflc system with the Union Pacific Kail
road proper.
IC.
WAR OP BATES BETWEEN KANSAS PACIFIC AJ)D UNION PACIFIC.

Q. On that subject I understand there was bitter dissension in the
years 1872, 1873, and 1874, between the Kansas Paciflc people and the
Union Paciflc people, in regard to the rates to apply to freight and
passengers to and fro through Cheyenne.—A. Yes, sir. So much so,
that thero was passed by Congress a highly punative act, leveled
against the Union Pacific Railroad Company and its officers, lining
aud imprisoning any one of them who should violate the provisions of
section 15 of the act of 1864
Q. Give us a reference to the act which you now mention, or yo
can supply it later if it is more desirable.—A. It is the act approved
June 20,1874.
Q. Go on in regard to the importance of the Denver Pacific.—A. In
1873 the Kansas Pacific defaulted upon its interest obligations. Its
then president went to Amsterdam aud Frankfort, called meetings of
the bondholders of the various classes of bonds—laud grants, first
and second mortgages of the earliest issue, and of the Denver Eiten
hion mortgage!—and laid before them the situation, showed them the
great difficulty that they were laboring under in regard to doing bnsi
DOta in n tile In inn Paclfioi and explained to them the absolute necea
xity of luitingcure of their oblinutious on the Denver Pacific, and
tag to them the retention of the CWU$\ ^V V\»i \v&\vsa»
Denver Vucitlc.
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"BABY BONDS."

It resulted in the funding agreement, by which the holders of these
various securities submitted to surrendering two coupous of $30 each,
and half of the five next maturing conpons—the two whole coupons,
and a half of the next five—into the principal of a coupon-bond certificate; that is, the little coupon-bond certificate, commonly called
Baby bonds, themselves bearing interest. As part of that negotiation it was agreed that this Denver Pacific stock should be held sacred,
and that if default was made upon the Baby bonds, the company
would surrender the management of the road to two receivers, one of
whom should represent the bondholders and the other should represeut
the junior securities—the railroad directors party. Just before, in 187C,
in anticipation of it, the funding mortgage was made, and this stock
was put into that trust in the bauds of two of the directors, the mortgage
being made to secure the floating debt obligations which were held by
the directors, and the mortgage also covered by the land notes (and
these trustees received them) for the proceeds of sale of the land on
time of all the land grant of the company.
Q. Did the funding mortgage also secure the certificates for fuuded
couponsf—A. Ob, no; the funding mortgage bonds were issued to the
floating debt holders, who were directors, and their associates; aud the
funding mortgage put in jeopardy the control of the Denver stock,
which had always been represented and was always believed to be vital
to the first mortgage security holders, so that they were stripped of
their best security by the funding mortgage, which was made within
thirty days of the default under their funding agreement.
By Commissioner LITTLER :
Q. Was the form of that Denver stock changed in any way by this
funding mortgage, or was it continued as stock f—A. The certificates
were simply transferred to the trustees.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :
Q. The stock, as I understand it, at this time belonged to the Kansas
Pacific and was delivered by them to the trustees of the funding mortgage, and was enumerated in the schedule as a part of the security to
be held by the trustees for the holders of bonds issued under the funding mortgagef—A. Yes, sir; I wish also to say that the terms of the
funding mortgage were the most arbitrary and caustic that I think I
have ever seen in a mortgage. The interest was at 10 per cent., and it
permitted, without notice, a sale by the trustees, acting even by an attorney in fact, at public or private sale, to anybody.
By Commissioner LITTLES :
Q. Without a foreclosure f—A. Yes, sir.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :
Q. You say you have not a copy of that instrument with you ?—A. I
thought I had, but I do not discover it yet.
By the CHAIRMAN :

Q. The funding mortgage is the mortgage referred to by you over the
whole road as $1,600,0001—A. Yes, sir.
TOTAL AMOUNT OF KANSAS PACIFIC LIENS.

Q. Then you have enumerated in mortgages and bonds and the Government loon, up to that time, $28,588,0001—A. That is about right;
and there was an addition of the Baby bonds.
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Q. What do they amount tof—A. I am unable to say, because th
were the overdue iuterest; two principal coupons and half of the fi
next coupons put into a principal sum. They ultimately amounted
a great deal of money.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :

Q. How were they secured! Was there a funding contract f—A. T^XZTh,
original coupons, the two cut off ami the five next coupons, were <:» <le
posited with the Bank of Commerce under an agreement, reserving fcdfr- tbt
rights, so that a foreclosure could take place on the several mortgage-»^g e 8
In other words, those coupons that were cut off were held in abeyant
They were not paid. They were obligations, which, if the fundi^
agreement failed, would be in default, so that a foreclosure might
prosecuted.
By the CHAIRMAN :

Q. Will you furnish us with the amount of the " Baby * bonds t
4.
It was a variable quantity. At that particular date I could, perha _ps,
have done so.
Commissioner LITTLER. The amount would be easily a s c e r t a i n e d ^ if
we knew the number of bonds from which these coupons were t a k e n - .
The WITNESS. The answer to that is there had cot everybody c» -we
in. Only a large proportion of the principal of each of these i s s u e s of
bonds united in it.
By Commissioner LITTLER :
Q. What became of the outstanding ones that did not come in f -A.*
They held their peace. We afterwards paid them all off.
By the CHAIRMAN :

Q. Up to this period you have nearly $30,000,000 on this road f r o *»
Kansas City down to Cheyenne ?—A. The document in my hands s h o ^^* 8
that the holders of $15,609,000 in par value assented to that f d i ^ S
agreement. But then they continued to come in after that, and
were a variable quantity.
Q. I just wanted the amount up to that date. You say it 18
$30,000,000 ?—A. I think I have explained the question in regard
**°
the funding mortgage. That is why it was considered that the Den **z~~ < r
stock was so important.
HISTORY OF KANSAS PACIFIC.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :

Q. Going back to the construction of the road, describe its operate 5 ^
to us to the time it was completed through the Territory, and its eim * ~ ^
financial history.—A. I am unable to speak of the actual details of C5 ^—3UI
struction ; it was before my knowledge of it, and was not a matte"*~
record of such a character that I can speak by the book.
Q. When was it completed, substantially, from Kansas City to I^^^ 3 ""
vert—A. I think it was early in 1871.
Q. And operations were commenced !—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was it able to do a Large share of business immediately, or w » ^ ^
hampered by the Union Pacific!—A. It was solely to Denver, but>
had a large business to Denver. If my recollection serves me,
Colorado Central was not then completed, and the Kansas Pacific
its own way to Denver; but from Cheyenne, east or west, the
going to Cheyenne and desiring to go on its way, was blockaded.
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(j. Then, as I understand it, the relations that determined this quesm of through freight, and the general relations at the time between
e Kansas Pacific direction and the Union Pacific direction were hosLef—A. Entirely so.
Q. Do you know who then was president of the Union Pacific f—A
dney Dillon.
Q, Do you know who was the president of the Kansas Pacificf—A.
Dbert E. Carr, I am quite sure, although during his absence there was
temporary president. Adolphus Meier or Robert E. Carr, I am sure,
as acting at that time.
Q. Who were the directors actively counected with the Kansas Pacific
; that time?—A. Robert E. Carr, Charles S. Greely, Adolpbus Meier,
>hn D . Perry. That reminds me that it may be that John D. Perry
as, during a part of that period, president.
Q. He succeeded Mr. Carr, did he not, as president?—A. I think
erry was twice president, with an interval in which Carr was presient; but Carr was president in 1876 and 1875. The others were Steben M. Edgell, T. W. Meister and Benjamin W. Lewis, jr., all of whom
ere Saint Louis gentlemen. Cyrus W. Burnham was also one, I beeve.
DEFAULT ON FIRST MORTGAGE.

Q. You have stated that the company made default in the payment
the interest of its first mortgage bonds. About when did that ocTt—A. In the spring or fall of 1873, possibly in 1872. The two coums, the principals of which were funded, were November 1,1873, and
ay 1, 1874, or the nearest dates thereto; the coupon dates of the
.rious mortgages being.thefirstday of almost every month in the year.
CJ. This road subsequently wont into the hands of a receiver?—A.
is, sir.
CJ. Can you give me the date of the receivership !—A. The bill to
reclose the Denver extension mortgage was filed on the 3d day of
^vember, 18761
By Commissioner LITTLER :
<j. Iu what court!—A. In the district court for Shawnee County,
fcinsas, the third judicial district court of that State; and the receivers
^re appointed on the same date.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :
<J. Did the Kansas Pacific resume payment of any of its interest be*"een the period of its default and the appointment of a receiver!—A.
o , sir.
<J. It was in default all that time!—A. Yes, sir.
DENVER PACIFIC MORTGAGE.

<J. I do not think you have stated whether there was a mortgage on
*« Denver Pacific !—A. There was.
•
Q. Have you given us that mortgage !—A. My recollection is it was
£2,000 or $25,000 per mile. A 7 per cent, mortgage. I can confirm it,
a t I think I have no copy of it with me.
Q. The distance is 100 miles!—A. Yes, sir.
Q. We would like to have a reference to that mortgage so as to have
^e whole subject before us. Would it be in these reports!—A. Oh,
ex You will not find it in the Kansas Pacific Will you let me see
*e report of 1885 of the Union Pacific!
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Q. Arc there mmo of than still entstudingi—A. There is o u , but
1 guess it is a solitary flower,
(Jl. The lust roM of summer?—A. I tliink so. Left bloomiog ulone.
I want the Kansas Pacific trust to look at. I csm furnish you with
that, but I cannot do it at tliis moment conveniently.
Q. The exact amount is not necessary. You can supply it tbe next
lime- It is ubout $22,000 to $25,000 a mile on 100 milest—A. V.-, sir
DENVEE PACIFIC LAND-GRANT MOUTGAGE.

Q, Was there on the Dcnrer Pacific a mortgage on its land grantf—
A. I'M) "ir; that covered the land grant. It was the only bonded in
di'lili'ilnesH ttiat road b a d .

{}. Mci rliat tlm wliolu system represented generally a first mortgage
of $lti,000 between Kansas Cfly ntul Denver and the Goverunieut
mortgage of $10,000 on l$)i niileaf—A. Tin* first mortgage awl tbe
Qorernment mortgage were cotenn noon and eqoal In all respect*. It
ei tended only to tlie 394iU mile poet
(). What wna the mortgage between the 3041li mile poal and J >**:Jver—$25,000,after tin; (iovernmentsubsidy ended ?—A. Omitting from
th-1 iinisideration tin? nnsubordinated income mortgage, the liist rnmt
ii I ion that part ofllio road was ihe Denver exteusion mortgage.
Q . T h e n t h e n ' w n s tin- i n c o m e m o r t g a g e , ( h o t w o IiiiiiJ-{;i'iiiit tr

gaffes mi11 the funding mortgage, nil on the Kansu Puriiic, mid on tin*
Denver Pacific a Hinglo mortgage of abont 126,000 ;i niih', ami ii«
stock T—A. Yea, sir. The mortgage of tlm Denver Pacific will lie round
at page 180 of the book t)t" imli'iitiiri's 1 liavn referred to. Tbe whole
irtsuo of that mortgage was $2,5110,000.
KECEIVEliSnil 1 OS KANSAS PACIFIC.

Q. Was tlie appointment of tbe receiver applicable to the Denrer Pi

cine, or only to the Kansas Paciliu!—A. It is only to the KansaH IJiirilir. Jiut iho Denver Pacific ivus then being operated under tlm eontract vith the Kanau Padflcj M that the receiverahip extended, U
that extent, over the Denver I'ueitlc.
Q. At tbe time of tno ftppdntmeut oT the receiver can yon yi\c tU,
afiproximately, the total iucuinbrancesot' the Kansas Pacific and of tbe
Denver Pacinc, mid the total stock ot'tho Kansas Pacilhj and the Denver Pacific?—A. I have stated them heretofore in the examination.
Q. We want them in one group, if you will #i\ e them to us, so that
we. trill not hnvo to carry it iu our minds.—A. 1 will not bo ablo to do
to without computation. Six million three hundred mid eighty thousand dollars w u the actual amount that was issued aodei the Denver
exteoakro mortgage. The difference between $0,380,0(10 and the total
issue wad reserved to take up, I think, the income bonds, with the reservation, &&| so that the actual issue was $0,380,000.
Q. So that, generally speaking, the actual amount named in ttoM
mortgages cannot he assumed 113 representiug the correct imlebtedui
of tlie company, without examining to see what bonds raii| bo reaen ed
t'ur retiring underlying lieiiH, Is that not eo!—A. Yes, nir; but not to
any v o y general extent. J think the report of the Kansas PAClft
ptga 34, for the year ending December 31, 1877, correctly Ktntus it.
(j. That IM Bobatantially as itstootl when tbo receiver was appoi
in liSTfJi—A. That is substantially the same, except as to the interest
wiiioh aocraed, which is stated in the second schedule on that page, be-

tween 1870 ana 1877.
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TOTAL LNCUMBRANCES OF KANSAS PACIFIC.

Q. Please give us tbe totals, so tbat we may have them before the
Commission, as taken from that report.—A. The total amount of outstanding bonded indebtedness of the Kansas Pacific, on December 31,
1877, as stated in the report, is $22,181,600; and interest on bonded
d e b t , due and unpaid, upon the various mortgages referred to in the
t o t a l amount outstanding mentioned above is stated at $4,585,759.85.
Q. What was the total stock of the Kansas Pacific f
The CHAIRMAN. And the floating debt, if you had any ?
Commissioner ANDEBSON. We will get that separately. The floating
bt floated away.
A. I cannot, with auy accuracy, state the floating debt at that time.
Q. About $14,000,000, was it notf—A. I think not. I am quite cou4&dent tbe stock was $10,000,000.
The CHAIRMAN. That covered the whole road from Kansas City to
Oheyenne, on the main linef
Commissioner LITTLEB. NO.

The W I T N E S S . From Kansas City to Denver.
Q. Ten million dollars!—A. Let me get that right; I do not want to
state it erroneously.
Q. Was there any stock from Denver up to Cheyenne on that
branch f—A. That was Denver Pacific stock.
Q. What is the amount of that f
Commissioner ANDEBSON. A few shares less than thirty thousand
Bbares, I think you stated.
A. That is the amount which the Kansas Pacific held. It was about
14,000,000 of stock.
Q. Four million dollars on that short road T—A. Yes, sir. In addition
to these mortgages there were the Government bonds on the 394 miles
at $16,000 a mile, amounting to $6,304,000.
By Commissioner ANDEBSON :

Q. Do not the articles of consolidation recite the number of shares?—
A. Tes, sir; it is $10,000,000, divided into shares of $50 each; two
hundred thousand shares, at $50 a share.
Q. You say the capital stock of the Denver Pacific was about
|4,«00,OOO t—A. Just $4,000,000.
Q. It was shortly after the appointment of the receiver that you became personally counsel to the Kansas Pacific, as I understand, and
went out West and took a part in the proceedings ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Please state what became of the suit in Shawnee County.—A. It
was removed to the circuit court of the United States for the district of
Kansas.
Q. What were the subsequent operations of the road under tbe receivership, in regard more especially to its relations with the Union Pacific Y Did the contest as to the discrimination continue t—A. Yes, sir.
The receivers, directors, and those most interested in the company and
its Recurities continued the quarrel and contest in Washington, to enforce the alleged rights of the Kansas Pacific to prorate.
By Commissioner LITTLEB :
Q. Who were the receivers t—A. Henry Villard, representing the foreign bondholders and first-mortgage bondholders here, and Carlos S.
Greeley, representing the Saint Louis party and the junior security
holders, and the directors of the company.
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KANSAS PACIFIC AND UNION PACIFIC CONTROVERSIES IN COTJBTS
AND CONGRESS.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :

Q. You say this controversy was carried to tbe balls of Congress, in
Washington t—A. Yes, sir; and in the courts at Omaha, and elsewhere.
Q. Who were the prominent persons engaged on both sides in that
controversy?—A. It was all done in the name of the companies. A
company against a company, aided by the parties in interest, and the
bondholdersi including the people who owned the Denver Pacific bonds.
They were also represented by counsel. They were foreign bondholders.
Q. What were the prominent names that were arrayed against each
other in their determination to prevent the prorating at Cheyenne, on
one side, and the determination to procure it on the other?—A. The
Union Pacific directors at that time, and their allies and associates,
who were largely interested as stockholders and bondholders, and, on
the other side, the Kansas Pacific directors, and the bondholders and
security holders of that road.
Q. At that time, in 187G and 1877, or 1876 alone, we will say, were
there any persons who had a common interest in the two roadsf—A.
To some extent. The two companies had interests in common before
Congress in some regards, particularly in relation to theThurman funding bill, and also in regard to their claims before the Departments and
against the Government for Government transportation and mail services. Wherever the acts of Congress affected the companies alike
they were glad to aid and did aid one another.
Q. I refer to another matter: Were there any prominent stockholders
of the Kansas Pacific in 1870 who were also large stockholders in the
Union Pacific?—A. Not in 1876.
Q. Were there any persons in 1876 who held common offices in both
companies?—A. No, sir.
Q. So that in that year the directorship in each company was entirely
distinct from the other?—A. Entirely.
Q. And their relations were hostile?—A. VTes, sir.
Q. Except in such matters as you have alluded to?—A. Yes, sir.
MARKET VALUE OF KANSAS PACIFIC AND DENVER PACIFIC SECURITIES.

Q. Can you tell us about the market value of these various securities
in 1876 and 1877, without undertaking to be precise?—A. Beginning
in 1873, and from that time until the end of 1876, the market value of
all the securities I have mentioned was extremely low. The Kansas
Pacific stock was $2 or $3 a share, practically valueless; so regarded.
The land-grant bonds, seconds, were purchasable at one time within
that period at about 10 cents on the dollar, with all the interest connected with them. The Denver Extension bonds were worth about 40,
practically, at that period, and ranged from 50 to 70 between 1876 and
the early part of 1878. The first mortgage bonds of the railroad company, although they were prior to the lien of the Goverumeut, were
selling considerably below par. Tbe company's credit was bankrupt.
By Commissioner LITTLER:

Q. Were all these securities listed on the Stock Exchange here?—A.
Many of them were; most of them were.
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By Commissioner ANDERSON :
Q. Was the Denver stock salable daring these years at fill!—A.
Oh, BO; the only purchaser in the world for it was the Union Pacific
party. Several efforts were made to obtain the ownership and control
of that, and various attempts were made in the courts to disunite the
Kansas Pacific from the Denver Pacific
Q. How early were those efforts made?—A. The funding mortgage
wasoue of the first efforts in that direction, some of the floating debt
of the road being held by some of the people in the interest of the
Union Pacific, who had advanced moneys or credits.
Q. The funding mortgage was in 1874, was it not?—A. Eighteen
hundred and seventy-six.
Q. Just before the receiver was appointed f—A. Yes, sir. It is quite
possible that in the year 1875 or 1876 there were one or two Union Padftc directors in the Kansas Pacific, but it was a mere act of courtesy.
There were no actual interests. I do not remember; may be it was in
1877.
IMPROVEMENT IN BUSINESS AFTER 1877.

Q. Did any improvement in the character of the company and the
business of this corporation take place; and, if so, when t—A. BeginDing about the first of the year 1877, a marked and decided increase
began, which at first was gradual. The limit of the fertility of the
soil of the Kansas Pacific in 1876 and 1877 was considered to be but
a comparatively short distance west of Kansas City. The company
had previously, and the receivers followed suit, aided in giving away
seed to people who endeavored to make the experiment of grazing
cattle, and the receivers helped and joined with some others there in
breaking up a lot of land to see whether they could, by breaking it up
and by sowing it, produce a change, and by the time 1878 came along
the moving line had gone west 100 miles. To-day that part of Kansas
is the garden field for grain and wheat, which was in 1877 and 1878
regarded as ntterly valueless except for grazing purposes, and mighty
poor for that. So that now clear into Colorado the fertility of the soil
is developed, and it is of great value. With this development came
immigration, and with the immigration came the purchases of lands,
and the activity and prosperity of Denver began. In 1878 we began
to see daylight out of what was formerly an almost inextricable confusion of mortgages, debts, and bad credit.
RAPID DEVELOPEMENT OF AGRICULTURE.

Q. How rapid was this development of the lands and the act of reclaiming them T—A. It would seem that it was almost step by step.
Thatis, you would rarelyfind50 miles of interval of prairie. Taking it
atSalina, for example, as the last place on the road where they raised
any wheat, some would buy lanus within a mile or two and break it up,
and immediately it was found to bo fertile. The theory of the time was,
that daring the vast number of years while this was a prairie country,
the prairie fires and the buffalo grass together had resulted in forming a
surface varying from 6 to 9 inches deep that was impervious to the rain;
and the rain fall was very small. But as they turned this up and the
surface rotted it was a natural manure, and as the growth of immigration and the use of the soil continued westward the rainfall increased.
1 believe the theorj has now been established by the tesoM» Sto&\
nu'fkli i Kansas has increased tremendously. I t waa a\ao tta
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theory of some that the unbroken Bilcuce of the- pruiriea prevented th
•torm clouds from coming, and that the very building of the roads and
the running of trains broke the silence of the atmosphere and create*]
currents which produced rain. But, at all events, whatever the theory
Mas, iho result was demoustrated that the country, instead of being n
ilesfTt, became a garden.
Q. Then, us I understand it, the aim of fertility and the population
of ilii.s iliftrict increased in 1877 ami 1678, moving gradually westward.
\\ it.11 effect did that biivi' upon ths earnings of the road, as you remember them t—A. It affected them very favorably ; and at the same time
the vutllr basineu of Texas and New Mexico began to affect the road
;is veil vciy materially. We had very long hauls on cattle, and there be
thi> struggle. The building of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Vv
'i'il tin very much. The Denver ami Kio Grande began bringing in
new itusi IH'SH in that direction, and there was a tide of immigration and
prosperity which wa« tremendous in comparison with the dreadful depression which prevailed as to freight and traffic and passenger, ami
Agricultural ana stock interests between 1S7^ and 187C,
UK ASCII LINES OP KANSAS PACIFIC,

<). Up to this point, what branches, if any, connected with the Kan.
BUS Pacific, had been constructed, and how were they built; bow iliri
lliev come to be built t—A. One of the earliest branches \*:i* the Junction City and Port Kearney, if I remember right. That branch, togather with the Arkansas Valley, and, indeed, all tbw branches of tlje
Kansas Pacific, as they existed in the years 1878 and 1879, were UM
result of a combination of circumstances whereby the road was either
persuaded
or OOflOpoUed, in self-defense, to aid in the building of the
1 irani1 lies. Fur BXSmpIe, I remember that the receivers \; ero urged and
persuaded umt coaxed to aid, BO far SIS they could, in building one ol
tliu brnnohea which ran up through Concordia. The tide of immigration set in there. It was about 80 or 90 miles from the Kansas Pacific;
if we did not got there somebody else would. If we did not provfd
the territory there with transportation, iu ami out, roads from the Mi
wort Kiver east would do so. And much of such iullaences were bein
brought to bear in other directions for the rest of the branches. Th
community itself would Btart a little road. The habit was then tlrml
fixed upon Kansas of granting aid in county and town bonds ; and
peiaeoioet ;is to the brunch to which 1 referred—I have forgotten tbo
n.!in« for the moment—that I was persuaded to unite iu an effort to obtain from the court the privilege of nsing some old iron which we were
taking up aud some disused tics (short ties, culls, material tbat was
of little or no value to us) for the building of this branch. I went Dp
through the country and looked it over with a party of gentlemen interested in it, and the receiver got authority from the court, and got
back the bonds of the little branch road, and also the bonds granted b
t he counties aa county Bid. That was true of the Solomon Valley roa»
Tbat was true of the Junction City and Fort Kearney, anil the SaJiai
and Southwestern. The Arkansas Valley was on :i tittle different basifl
that was built by some Saint Louis people, and we found it tbttt. 1
was much ahead of its time, and finally it became a valueless road.
BErABATE OUOANIZATIONS TOO, BIIAXCIIES.

Q. Do I understand all these brunches bad separate organinations •
tbeir owu f—A. Fes, sir.
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Q. And their own system of bonds and stock T—A. Yes, sir; and in
Borne instances they were represented by prominent people in the district, partly through courtesy and partly because of their aid in obtain. ing the assistance from the counties and towns, and also for the reason
that it was of necessity, under the laws of Kansas, that a certain number of the directors of the roads should be citizens of that State.
By the CHAIRMAN :

Q. They were all built on the aided branches of the Kansas Pacific
to the 394th mile post
The W I T N E S S . Was that true of the Arkansas Valley ?
The CHAIRMAN. I am asking you.

A. I think with the exception of the Arkansas Valley that was true,
because that was where the development of the road was. The fact of
its being aided had nothing to do with it.
Q. Except on the question of merging, you might have considerable
to do with it in your settlements with your branch roadf—A. I mean
that did not enter into consideration at the time.
By Commissioner ANDERSON:

Q. The considerations were the demands of the residents and the immediate necessity of the territoryf—A. Yes, sir; and the danger of
baring our territory-invaded by companies which might begin feebly,
as the Atchison company, for example. The Atchison road could have
been throttled for $40,000. It was a little weak road that ran down
there, which developed and increased—and got credit, and capital, and
interest with the people—into being a greater road than the Kansas
Pacific in a very short period of years, and it was seriously contemplated at the time of buying them out and controlling them, to prevent
the interruption of what we regarded as our business in that territory.
Q. As a matter of fact, all of these branches are on the eastern division of your roadf—A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you say that was because that portion was first developed T—
A. Yes; because that was where the demand was.
Q. Do I understand that the business of that end of the road was
more active than that of the other endf—A. Oh! very much. It was
practically a barren desert, with not a field of wheat or anything else
west of the 394th mile post right up to the city of Denver itself. The
only business of the western end was through Denver—Colorado business—and a little local cattle business.
Q. Can you enumerate these branch roads and state the amount of
their bonds and stock!—A. No; I am unable to do so.
Q. Can you refer us to any source from which we can get that information?—A. Undoubtedly; the Union Pacific office,or Mr. James M.
Ham, of this city, can do so; I knew at the time, but it was not within
my proviuce.
HISTORY OF KANSAS PACIFIC PRIOR TO CONSOLIDATION.

Q. Under the subsequent history of this road I nuderstand that all
these bonds and stocks went over to the Union Pacific through the
consolidation with the Kansas Pacific.—A. Yes, sir, and a number of
others which have been referred to, and which arc not properly branches
of the Kansas Pacific. There is another gentleman here, Mr. Amos H.
Calef, that I will refer yon to for information. IIo was for many years
connected with the Kansas Pacific road up to tUa ti f tU
A
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Q. At the period of which you are now speaking,, did you represent
or were you in communication with a number of the holders of the various classes oi securities that affected the Kansas Pacific and the Denver Pacificf—A. Beginning in the early part of the year 18781 became
so connected, and during the early period I was in constant connection
with the bondholders and security holders of all kinds of the Kansas
Pacific through my relationship with the committee of nine who were
conducting the foreclosure and through my relationship with the receiver.
Q. The committee of nine represented whom T—A. Tho Denver extension-mortgage bondholders.
Q. Who was the chairman of that committee?—A. Louis H. Meier.
Q. What other interests were represented by committees or by prominent representative holders at that time; I mean, of the other securities?—A. We had no trouble from the mortgages which were the prior
ones; which were like the statutory lien. They were all regarded as
safe, and would take care of themselves. The representatives of the
income bondholders were the source of very much concern. They occasioned many litigations.
Q. Who were they ?—A. The Saint Louis people, as a rule, were the
principal holders of them; and the holders of the funding mortgage
bonds caused us a great deal of trouble. There was a great deal of
litigation about that.
Q. The same Saint Louis people?—A. These samei Saint Louis people;
so much so, that we paid the interest on the funding mortgage bond*
once, I am not sure but twice, by the direction of the circuit court,
although they were junior to everybody else, in order to prevent the
consummation of the cut throat provision in that mortgage in relation
to the Denver Pacific stock.
Q. Then there were, as 1 understand, constant litigations and dissensions between the representatives of these different securities ?—A. Yes,
sir; one may say so, and with the representatives of the Union Pacific.
Tbere were litigations at Denver, Colorado.
Q. Please describe how those dissensions developed, whether they ultimately culminated into an arrangement for pooling all these different
interests?—A. Yes, sir; with the advance of the securities and the increase of public confidence in tbe road, and particularly in the change
of heart that took place in the Union Pacific directory, who were animated, as I suppose, by two reasons: One, the apprehension that we
would succeed in Cougress and in tho courts ultimately.
EFFORTS TO ENFORCE THE UNION PACIFIC TO PRORATE.
(J. Succeed in forcing them to prorate?—A. Yes, sir; and the other*
influence was their belief tbat the property would very soon, by the do- velopment of the country and by the sales of land and increased busi- ness, become so valuable that the securities were a wise thing to purchase, and perhaps also in the latter part of the period by the influence *
of their desire to form an affiliation and close connection with the Kan- sas Pacific, and unite the two interests, so that they could protect theirown territory from the incursion of other railroad enterprises. It finally "
resulted in interesting the various security holders of all classes. One*
gentleman might perhaps own four different classes of securities, a n other gentleman would own two, another gentleman, who was an intimate friend aud associate of the two I have spoken of, would own alff
one class—all stock or all income bonds, or all funding mortgage bonds*-
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But the appreciation going on and this change of view continuing, and
the values of these securities increasing, finally brought them together
opon a plan and theory that they should arrange a schedule of values
of these securities and agree what rate they Rhould be taken at and
bunch them all together, and use the entire accumulation of such deposited securities as a means to carry out what was then thought to be
the only ultimate end, a foreclosure of the Denver extension mortgage,
which would foreclose the income and stock, and the funding mortgage,
and the Devereaux mortgage, and the land grant, and put the road
upon a sound basis. That arrangement I know was formulated. It
was put in writing, and it ultimately furnished the means by which the
Union and Kansas Pacific parties were affiliated, and the foreclosure
gait brought to a termination, and the ownership ot a control of these
innior securities and stocks placed in the hands of the Union Pacific
parties, and the foreclosure suit brought to a successful termination in
this, that all the prior mortgages, including the Denver extension mortgage, received their interest, and the indebtedness to that extent was
cleaned up, the Denver extension mortgage making a concession of reducing its rate of interest from 7 to 6 per cent.
BATES FOR FUNDING THE SECUEITIEg.

Q. Please describe when this arrangement of preparing the schedule of
rates at which these different securities were to be funded was reached f—
A. It was in the spring of 1878, and the paper which was then signed
was dated, I think, the 24th of April.
Q. By whom was that paper signed f—A. I have not the original. I
do not know where it is, but I have a copy, which I prepared myself
largely. Carlos S. Grceley, John D. Perrv, John P. Usher, Adolphus
Meier, B."W. Lewis, jr., D. M. Edgerton, 8. M. Edgell, Henry Villard,
Robert E. Carr, F. W. Meister, Artemas H. Holmes, Sidney Dillon, Jay
Gould. The holdings which were then signed for were subsequently
increased very considerably by the action of the parties and by the proper
authority to bind the parties thereto. So that ultimately that combination represented tbe ownership of $784,000 funding bonds, $754,000 of the
second land grant bonds, $75,000 of the Leavenworth Branch bonds,
$67,000 of the unstamped income bonds, $2,611,400 of the stamped income bonds, $450,000 of the first mortgage bonds of the Arkansas Valley Railroad Company, and a very large amount of the stock of the
Kansas Pacific. I should think it was three-fourths of the issue.
Q. You say you have a copy of the agreement that was made between
those parties T—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you produce it for our inspection t—A. Yes, sir f producing
the paper].
Q. Does the paper which you have handed us show the relative interests of each of the parties signing it ?—A. At the inception; yes, sir.
Q. It is the schedule annexed, is it ?—A. Yes sir.
Q. These were the respective amounts they had in each different sesecarityf—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you any paper to show the increased interest of these different parties?—A. No, sir; the original papers, I think,soon left my
possession and went into the hands of the executive committee, and the
papers I have shown you are copies which I have found in my office.
Q. After that agreement was made, how was the business of the pool
managed T—A. By a seven-tenth interest of the depositors of the pool,
Q.Did they meet regularly f—A. No; there was no regulatly WLBounced meeting. The whole constitution is that which, s o u tarc* trndu
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Q. Did they select a chairman f—A. No, sir; it ultimately resulted
in this, that all the assets to which that relates were put into the Lands
of Messrs. Dillon, Sage, and Villard, I think. I know at one time they
were in my custody and then they were put into the custody of other*.
The ultimate result of that was that the Union Parade party baring
bought out the Saint Louis interest—the Kansas Pacific interest—they
were practically in an overwhelming majority in interest in that com*
bination.
TRANSFER OP SAINT LOUIS INTEREST TO THE UNION PACIFIC.

Q. When did that transfer of interest from the Saint Louis people to
the Union Pacific people take place ?—A. I think it must have been jo
the latter part of 1878 or early in 1879, and my recollection is thatitdid
not take place as an entirety; but, as Mr. John D. Perry came along, for
example, and made an arrangement with somebody to buy up his interest
Q. Do you know that?—A. I kuow Mr. John D. Perry did arrange
and sell to Mr. Gould his representative interest—that is, his ownership
and all his rights under it—for so much. 1 do not remember what, if I
ever knew. Then Mr. Garr parted with his.
Q. To whom?—A. Either to Mr. Gould or to Mr. Dillon or to Mr.
Ames or to Mr. Sage. To the Union Pacific interest, which were practically in common*
Q. Does Mr. Sage appear to have been one of the original subscribers?—A. I do not think he does. I think he subsequently became interested in it.
Q. Who were generally the parties who purchased the Saint Louis
interest, so far as you remember their names ?—A. I think, chiefly, Mr.
Gould and, to some extent, my recollection is Mr. Ames and Mr. Dillon
and Mr. Sage, and perhaps some other parties of the Union Pacific interest—active men like Mr. Atkins or Mr. Dexter—were interested in
those purchases.
Q. When was that transaction completed by which the Saint Loufo
interest was bought out ?—A. It was prior to Jane 1,1879.
Q. What is the date of the consolidated mortgage of the Kansas Pacific ?—A. May 1,1879. It must have been prior to that date.
PREPARATION OF CONSOLIDATED MORTGAGE.
Q. Who prepared the consolidated mortgage?—A. It was originally
drafted by Judge John T. Usher. It was submitted to me.
Q. What is Mr. Usher's residence f—A. Lawrence, Eann.
Q. He is still living ?—A. l i e is still living. It was then submitted to
me for my examination, suggestions, and criticisms.
Q. At the time that mortgage was prepared who was president of the
Kansas Pacific?—A. Sidney Dillon had then become president within a
short time; in the spring of 1870, and part of the transfer of interests
of the Saint Louis people involved the vacating by them of their wats
on the board of directors of the Kansas Pacific Company.
CHANGE IN THE DIRECTION,

Q. When did that vacation of the seats of the Kansas Pacific bosd
of directors take place ?—A. I think in tho early part of 1879.
Q. Does that appear in full on tho minutes of tho proceedings of tw
board of director** 1—A, J s\ni ujiablp to staW
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Q. Were you a director yourself at that time ?—A. I think for a short
time I was a director.
Q. Were you present at the meeting when the resignations took
affect?—A. I do not recollect the fact.
Q. Do you remember what directors retired from the Kansas Paciflct—A. I am quite sure Mr. Greeley and Mr. Edgerton did not. I
io not recollect about the others.
Q. And who was the president that retired!-A. Robert E. Oarr, if
[ recollect rightly.
Q. Who was the vice-president T—A. D. M. Edgertou.
Q. Do you know whether he retired or not T—A. I know that Mr.
Bdgerton continued with the company, and for a period of months was
the active manager of the Kansas Pacific business under the title ot
"vic£-president."
Q. And Mr. Dillon then succeeded Mr. Garr as president of the company f—A. Yes, sir. I do not speak with great positiveness as to Mr.
I3arr, because his health became poor at that time; aud whether he
continued as president dowu to the succession of Mr. Dillon or not, or
whether there was an interregnum, I am unable to tell.
Q. Mr. Dillon assumed control as the representative of the Uniou
Pacific interest, aud succeeded to whomever was before him who represented before that time exclusively the Kansas Pacific interest ?—A.
Yes, sir.
Q. You say that this change in the direction and in the officers of
the road was a part of the acquisition or the buying out of the Saint
Louis interest by the Union Pacific interest?—A. That was the result.
Q. Was it, to your knowledge, contemplated by the parties at the
time?—A. Oh, yes, sir; and all the mortgage bond interest of the
Kansas Pacific regarded it as a great piece of good fortune, because
they were satisfied that the two roads would be then run harmoniously
instead of in the cat and dog fight manner that they had been.
Q. Was that agreement, that there should be such a change in the
direction, iu writing at the time!—A. I think not.
Q. Was it evidenced by letters !—A. I do not think so.
Q. You think that was simply a verbal statement, by the parties
selling out the stock, that they would do so and so?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Carried out how soon after they parted with their securities?—A.
I think pretty shortly afterwards. I think it followed upon the acquisitiou of what was the controlling interest of the Saint Louis party.
Q. So that it was substantially a part of the same transaction ?—A.
Yes, sir.
Q. That they should sell their securities and give up their places ?—
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say you examined the consolidated mortgage?—A. I did.
Q. Do you know by whose direction it was prepared ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. By whose direction ?—A. By the direction of the executive committee of the Union Pacific Company who had at that time become, and
tfere in effect, the executive committee of the Kansas Pacific.
Q. In what month was it prepared?—A. In April, perhaps beginning
in the early part of March, 1879.
Q. Then it was a part of this same transaction that led to the change
iu the direction ?—A. Yes, sir; it was in direct line of that part of this
Pooling agreement which looked to the unity of the management of the
two roads in common.
Q. Will you refer iw to the consolidated mortgage ?—A. It will be
found at page 140 of the compilation, frequently referred to," Indentures
&f the Union Pacific Railway Company."
}0 p»
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Q . A t , t h e timct t h i s m o r t g a g e w a s d r a w n , h a d I h e p r i n c i p a l o f tlu>

Indebtedness of tbe Kansas Pacific, or of the Deuver Pacific, been
materially altered 1—A, No, sir.
Q. Had the arrears of interest been to any great extent taken np 1—
A. Not at all.
ADVANCE IN MARKET VALUE OF KANSAS PACIFIC.

(J. Had Ilic market price of tbe stock of the Kansas Pacific prior to,
siiy, January 1, IS79, advanced materially !—.V. I think it had.
Q. Do you remember about what figure !—A. I should sa\ that it
WUB in the neighborhood of between fifty and sixty, and perhaps a little
higher; 1 do not undertake to be bound by my oath to such qneel ions.
Q. We will get the Bffores quoted j had any change been made HI
the tenure of tbe Denver Pacific stock up to the first of January, I
or did that still remain in the hands of the trustees of the funding
mortgage t—A. That remained there,
if.. Who were those trustees!—A. Bunilmin und Lewis, We bad
snowed under the funding mortgage by legal proceedings, which pat it
in such conditions that they could not act under tl. I had tiled a CfOSfl
bill to their bill to foreclose, and got an Injunction; and the litigation
Was very active a n d rery hostile, beginning after the formation of this

pool. Hut at that time the cardinal feature* of the proposed settlement
with the bondholders as to their back interest had been agreed upon .in.I
arranged, and a mortgage was drawn in view of the performance of tun
terms of that agreement
i>. Tin
solidated mortgage,!—A. Yes, sir.
i). Where do the trustees of the funding mortgage reside!—A- Saint

Louis.
Q. Had they a representative in New Yoik!—A. Mo, sir.
.Q. Tbo litigation you refer to was thru pending in tbe West 1—A.
Yew, sir: in the circuit court of the United States for the district of

Kansas.

SUITS AGAINST TRUSTEES TO RELEASE PKNVER PACTFIC STOCK.

Q, How soon lifter the consolidated mortgage was made wore you requested lo institute an action against Jay IJouM and liusscll Sage, referring to this ntock of the Denver Pacific!—A. In the month of January, 1880.
(j. By whom were you requested to bring that miitT—A. Tbe Kansas
Pacific Company.
Q. By whom, in person, were yon requested to bring tbat unit f—A.
Mr. Sidney Dillon.
Cj. Did be come to your office, or seud for you!—A. I was seal *<»r
(.$. Where did you go!—A. To the offices of tbe company, or to Jodgfl
Dillon's offices, which were in the same building.
IJ. In the Western Union building!—A. I do not recollect whHhc:
they had then moved to I bo Western Union building, or whether (he;
were still at No. 80 Broadway,
By Commissioner L I T T L E R :
i}.. In this city !—A, In this city.
By Commissioner A N D E R S O N :
ii. Wbo was present at the interview!—A. My first interview
with Sidney Dillon, and Judge DUYou &» my
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know that at the time the funding mortgage bonds were nil in the j
session of Gonld and Sageus trustees of the mortgage. Therefore tbi
funding mortgage no longer covered the shares of stock of the Denvei
Pacific.
Q. And the only title as against the Kansas Pacific to the Denvci
stock was in the trustees of tho consolidated mortgage t—A. Yes. sir
Q. Did Mr. Dillon express to you that lie desired these proceedings t
be hastened f—A. Yes, sir; he stated to me that he desired the businc
to be done with as much expedition as possible, and I was asked ho
long a time it would take.
tj. What reply did you make t—A. I said that if the trustees 8B
mitted their rights to the court, and if the proofs which I thought coul
speedily be made were made to a referee, that it reference could bo h
within,a very short time, that is, a day or so after tho issues we
framed ; and that if the issues were promptly framed and a referen
hull with as much expedition aa could be had,thnt it would take but ;vfe
days to present to the court tho questions involved upon the plcadiii;
and proof's, mid that if there was no opposition, and the court thoug
it wua a proper decree to make, that a decree could be made nt once
that I could not foresee- what length of time would bo Involved, but i
would bo a short period to get a decision, favorably or adversely.
V. How soon after that did you bring the suit f—A. The summons
wns dated on the 17th day of January. The complaint will speak fur
itself as to when it was verified.
<,>. Please examine the judgment-roll I show yon, and state whether
or not that is the judgment-roll in the case t—A. That is.
(2- Consult the judgment-roll and tell us what that Litigation was,
and how it was conducted, and what the resultof decree wast—A. Xbe
summons is dated January 17, 1880. The complaint is verified a
the SOtfa day of January, 1880, by Sidney Dillon as president of ill
Kansas Paeitlc Railway Company. 1 think immediately, as i
Complain! was prepared, indeed, in advance of it, I was referred t
Messrs, Vanderpoel, Green &Cumti)£, as the counsel for Messrs. Goal
and Huge, as trustees; and I may have visited them—I think I did
the same day, on tho 17th. I told them my instructions in the matte
as to expedition, and asked Mr. Yanderpoel if he could not give it lit
immediate attention, to tiic exclusion of other business aa inncfa u j
Bible: arid ho said he would, but he would have to act through Mr. Almond Goodwin. I think 1 exhibited a draft of my complaint to Mr.
Goodwin,and I served the complaint, doubtless, the same day, the 2
Q. On the trustees?—A. YesT sir.
Q. Personally, or was there an appearance and admission by attorney f—A. The answer was served, at least it has indorsed upon it, in
iiiv own handwriting, " Keceivcd Jau'y L'Oth, 18IH). Admitted service
A. H. II."
Q. That is (lie answer!—A. That is tho answer; so I most have eon
forred with Mr. Goodwin, and tho character of the complaint was detenu ineil upon before it was actually served.
< >. The answer substantially submits tho prayer of tho com pi unit, tc
the court?—A. Do you wisli to have any part of it referred to f
THE COMPLAINT,

Q. Yen, sir. Give Man understanding of tbeprayerof thecompiaii
A. The complaint rfidtee the character of the corporation, the KauiFucitic, ami that it is one of those ent\t\«A \.o &\\wre> " ^ W
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advantages of the acts of Congress, ineauiug the Pacific Kailroad acts,
the making of the mortgage, and the amount of bonds secured thereby.
A copy of the mortgage is attached as Exhibit A.
THIRD PARAGRAPH.

The third paragraph recites the number of bonds secured by the
mortgage at that time issued pursuant to its terms, and that among 1 ho
other property included in and covered by said mortgage are iM»,OSii
shares of the capital stock of the Denver Pacific Railway Company. 01
the par value of 8100 per share, wBich said shares of stock are owned
tyand are the property of the plaintiff, that is, the Kansas Pacific :
that no dividend has ever been paid on such stock, and that it has nn
market value, and that the same has always been valued by the plaintiff,
in the estimated value of its property and assets, at a very small snm :
that the Denver Pacific Bail way and Telegraph Company is the sanucompany mentioned and described by that name in the act of Congress
entitled, &c., approved March 3, I860, and also in the act of Congress.
Jane 20,1874. It states its bonded debt and the capital stock : thai
that company has been in default in the payment of its first mortpun
interest coupons for more than two years; all of which is further slioiri
by the affidavit of A. H. Calef, hereto annexed.
SIXTH PARAGRAPH.

The sixth paragraph is that if said shares of stock remain in the hand*
of the trustees under the mortgage above referred to. theywi] sui.
little, if anything, to the value of the mortgage securities, as v- *v(lendsare likely to be received therefrom; aud that so lonrfi-*^-*
shares of stock remain in the hands of the trustees thereof th^-xr. ••
of nofinancialvalue to the company, but that if they art* d*.:*
the company the plaintiff can and will avail itself of an
use the same to its advantage aud to the consequent
credit and stockholders.
SEVENTH PARAGRAPH.

The seventh paragraph is that the security i* anrn
withoatsaid shares of stock, and that the annual earns
of the plaintiff are more than sufficient to pay al': i?* —^
est, and other charges, together with all nec&Ka- < w
penses for operating expenses, repairs, IVUCWAL- A
provements; that the stock of the plaintiff
market for about par.
EIGHTH PARAGEATT

Q. That is, the Kansas Pacific ?—A. ¥«*.*-=- -5=i_
iff has applied to the defendants, Measx^ ««K
toreleasesaid shares of stock from tii*-«u
niedsaid application with an offer V*
erty for which the same might b« tsxAc tror property of equal value, and in her.i
and agree that of the 830,000,000 IL 1
and by virtue of said mortgage i
Went in value to replace the
that the securities of'said ,
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of the said mortgage; that the defendants, Gould :in<l Sage, roplic
ami alleged ilini they have refused, and <lo now refuse, to comply tin -i
with.
A copy of said application and their reply is annexed, and murk*1
Exhibit C.
Wherefore tho complaint prays that the value of the shares may
ascertained and determined, provided tbat tbe same shall remain
trust, and that your tnistvcH tnuv be directed to deliver said shares
stock and receive the securities or property for which the same sbull 1
sold orexchanged of equal value, or upon tin* plaintiff landing itself IK
to issue at any time bonds seenred t>y tbe mortgage herein set forth
amount equal to tbe ascertained value of said shares of stock MO
leased, ami for sucb otber or further order, relief, or decree in tho pirn
ises us to tbe court may seem just and proper,
THE ANSWKIt.

Tbe answer of the trustees admits tbe allegations contained i
complaint, except tbe allegations contained in paragraphs (! i
thereof. They allege that they are unable to admit or deny the allegi
tioiis contained in paragraph B ot 7, an<l arc advised by counsel that

is their duty as trustees of tho mortgage to do nothing which will
might impair the amount or value of tho property covered by sal
mortgage.
Wherefore the defendants pray that this court will instruct or di
tin-in in the premises as to tbe present or probable value of tho share
of stock referred to in the complaint, and that the shares of stock, it' n
leased or delivered to tbe plaintiff by the decree or judgment of thi
court, may be released and delivered only upon such terms and cond
tfODl as will preserve the value of tbo defendant's trust itnimpaired. \<
11 is verified by Mr. Gould.
Q. What was the next step in tbat litigation f—A. I requested M
Vaudwpoer^ firm, through Mr. Goodwin, to agree with tnt> upon
referee, and wo selected, at my suggestion, Mr. Horace M, Knggt
whom I diil suggest because of his largo experience in railroad mo
gages, or trusts of that description. I naked him also upon the M
day to go with us before tbe court at chambers and obtain an order
reference to Mr. Baggie*.

Q. On what day did yon attend in court t—'A. On the 20th day
January, 18S0.
Q. On the same day on which you received the answer?—A. V>
sir.
(J. By whom was the order madef—A. Mr. Jnstice Charles 1 >nr>
hue.
Q. Oti tbo same day on which you applied f—A. Tes, sir.
Commissioner ANDERSON: The order refers tbe issues in tbo
In Mr. Ruggles as referee to try and determine.
THE SUIT BENT TO A HEPEBKK.

T h e W I T N E S S . Upon t h e pleadings and upon the Btipulatlo
counsel it was ordered t h a t all and every issue therein bo, and tbe M
;irc hereby, referred to Iloraco M. Kngglea, fsi|., to take proof of t
m a t t e r s alleged in the complaint, a n d report tbe aatoe, with bit titu
ingx of f;tft and COOOlotioni of law, t o g e t h e r with his opinion tb
The nest i<(('|> in tlio p r o c e e d i n g s mna V
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with the taking of the proofs before Mr. Buggies, which was began ou
the following day, the 21st The proofs appear in extenso.
Q. Who were the witnesses examined ? —A. A. H. Oalef was the first
witness. He had been connected with the Kansas Pacific road and
with the Denver Pacific, as an officer in the Treasury Department, and
as secretary or assistant secretary of the company, I think, since 18G5.
He was thoroughly familiar with the business of the road.
Q. He was then an officer of the road, was he t—A. Yes, sir.
Q. What position did he then holdt—A. 1 think it was secretary or
assistant secretary, I am not sure which.
Q. Of the Union Pacific?—A. Of the Kansas Pacific. Sidney Dillion was a witness.
Q. He was president of'the Kansas Pacific t—A. Yes, sir.
Q. And also of the Union Pacific t—A. Yes, sir. Russell Sage was
a witness. There was no proof offered by the trustees, except the
cross-examination of the witnesses on the part of the plaintiff. Theu
follows the referee's findings of fact and conclusions of law and his
opinion.
Q. On what day were those witnesses examined before Mr. Rugglesf
—A. On the 21st and 22d of January.
Q. On what day were the findings of fact t—A. The case was closed
on the 22d, and the findings were signed on the 23d of January.
Q. The report bears date also the 23d of January?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. By whom was the report drawn t—A. By Mr. Kuggles.
Q. Is it in his handwriting ?—A. It is in the handwriting of a clerk
in his office.
Q. By whom were the findings drawn f—A. By Mr. Ruggles.
Q, h it your recollection that they were prepared by him ?—A. In
every respect—without suggestion, comment, or criticism.
Q. From any of the counsel of either of the roads ?—A. Not to my
knowledge; that is to say, to the best of my knowledge.
Q. Have you ever seen the draft of those findings ?—A. I think not.
Q. Are the findings attached to the judgment roll in Mr. Euggles's
handwriting t—A. No, sir; they are not.
Q. Do you kncTw in whose handwriting they are t—A. No, sir; I do
not think I know.
Q. Is the body of Mr. Buggles's report in his handwriting t—A. No,
sir. I know his handwriting, and I do not know this handwriting.
Q. Is it in {he same handwriting as the findings f—A. I should say
not; bat I am not prepared to say as to that.
Q« By whom was the decree prepared ?—A. It is in my own handwriting.
Q. What is the date of the decree t—A. January 23,1880.
Q. And the case was closed on the 22d, and the findings and report
must bare been prepared between that time on the 22d, when the case
was closed and the time when the decree was prepared on the 23d t—
A. Yes, sir.
Q. In order to prepare the decree, you must have had the findings
and the report before you t—A. No, sir.
Q. How could you prepare the decree unless you knew what the report was going to bet—A. I will withdraw that answer, and say yes,
ur, that I must have had the report, but I had drafted the decree in conformity with the prayer of the complaint, leaving blanks for what the
amount should be determined to be by Mr. Kuggles. I remember it was
We in the afternoon of the 23d when Mr. Goodwin a p m a r c A . t a
before Jadge DoDohne7 and we presented the caae, and Tfa.
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stated tliLit it was not a hostile 0M6, and they slmpls submitted
rights to the court. It was a question ot'l;tu to be determined upon the
nroofe Mid pleadlnga ; llQ( l while they were anirUliiig to consent i
1'iilry of a decree, they had no opposition to iniike to it.
THE DECItEE DATED JANUARY 33, 1880.

Q, What was the general scope of tup decree, which I assume 000*
forms to the report and findings t—A, After the preliminary recital*, it
is ordered, adjudged, nnd decreed as ibllows—it is not very lung, abont
twosbeets of pftpor. I will road it:
Tho motion for judgment horoin hnviiiL; b™n duly brought <"'fc>rhearing: Upoi
(ho suiiiiiiuiiH, ooinpWnt, niifjivnr, proceedings, thu orilor of raforenco, t'litimoiiy, utn
tin! roport and opinion ofllurnco M. Kugghs, eiq., tbo tefbree herein, tfter hearts
Mr. EfolmM for the mot inn, iad Mr. Qoodwio "i COKUHUI for both deftndmot>{ it is
Ordered, tMtdgei, and dtarecd, That upon tin* ISHUO OM<X UIJivory by \\w plaint)
coTupnny to tbo MfendonU utmstooa of tbo tintt cmmalulatud riiori^n^i) of tin
iff o o n p u i j , dated Muy t»t, 1(*7'J. of tlvo hnndred thoniand aollars (J500,&00) i:
annum t of tlj« boadCMMvad by mild niortgngr, to got bo r with the coupons a r Hai
bonds due NoTBmba lit. 1*TD, and all MbMonent oonpons annexed, that the I
DIDO thoturaiifl nini! Uundrud mid (.'ifrbty-six (20,986) sharps of tho cnpilul ^tot-k oft."
Uouvoc Tiicilii: Riiilwuy uod Ttik'^nijtli Company, sot forth uml donaribud ID the COI
plaint heroin, bo forthwith reloiwed by tliu clofouditnta from tho triiot created by uii
mortgagt, mid that tho dufcudftnts forthwith dolivor the oMtfflcatei for said abtuv
ofctock to tlid iiluiiitill'coinjiatiy, and tbut the;«rti<l netiitloatca foraaidshare* of rtot!
jiml tbo HA id HhurtH of Htock be, anti tbo MOS bfi csby arr>, furevrr frix.il nnd re lei
from tho trust crenti'd by suid mortgage; and it in lurilirr
{)rdrrftl, adjudged, and decreed, Tbftt upon rucoipt by dsfettdanta from ttM pl.iinlii
com]>[iti,v of the nbovo dtworibed bondH, togot her with the ooaponior IntoidBI wnrruni
r.bor^to annexed,ai abovo providi'd, 11m wuid bonds and n»id coupon-, or Lntenst wm
I:LII1H bo forthwith oanculled by thodofoudantaln some effectual ami MI list no tin I man
tier; and it It fnrthor
Ordered, That tho costn ami [liaUiirsciMi-NtH nf tliin action bo not M11O\M il in
(tarty aa ngninst tho other, except tbut tlm pbiinl ill<lo M y to tba ftttomoTt fot tin
([i.f(.n(liu)ti4 nn allowauco pnrauaat to tlio provinionH nf Iivw in tb.it behalf tin' um o
liv« liundroil dollars.
\ u w York, January 23rd, 1880.

Q, How soon after that decree was entered \V:IH tho stock aoU
delivered to the Kansas Pacific Company 1—A. 1 cannot say. I d
livered a copy of it to the company.
ARTICLES OF CONSOLIDATION DATED JANUARY 24, 1880.

Q. Do you know whether the articles of consolidation between
Union Pacific Company and the Kansas Pacific Company wore iu proo
ens <rf [ireparation at that tiineT—A, I do not. That business vrt
done solely by Judge Dillon.
(). You were not consulted j when did you iirst learn of the ezifltODOC
of tlie articles of eonsolidatiou, when they were signed f—A. After tuej
were signed.
Q. What was the date of the articles of consolidation!—A. Tho I
day of January, 1880.
Q. That is, the next day after that decree f—A. Yes, sir.
t). Do JOB know, personally, the subsequent history of tho 29,<
shares of Denver stock Mint were released under that decree!—A.
know what became of them, and what disposition was made of tlietn,
from an examination of the books of the company.
<J. Into whose hands did they pass from Lbo Kansas Pacific Cou
pauyt—A. They were delivered by the Kansas Pacific OotnpMt]
payment for the bonds and stock of a number of wjmtftTOBOW
hruuch roads of (lie Uuiou Paciftolla"\\\v«>'
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(£ They wero the branch roads of the Kansas Pacific t—A. They
were the branch roads of the Kansas Pacific Company.
Q. The same roads that you have referred to iu the early part of your
examination!—A. In part, and in part the roads which were mentioned
by Mr. Adams in his examination. In other words, beginning in 1879,
in the fall of that year, immediately after Mr. Gould returned from an
absence in Europe, the plans of the company were changed into a large
and widely extended scheme, of uniting the general system of the Union
Pacific with its branch lines, or roads which were intended to be branch
lines, for the purpose of adding and insuring to the lines of the system
the feeding roads—the branch lines themselves.
WHERE THE DENVER PACIFIC STOCK WENT.

Q. To whom were those 29,000 shares transferred by the CJnion Pacific
Company t—A. They were transferred to Mr. Gould and his associates,
who bad acquired, in pursuance of that plan, the ownership of these
branch roads in advance.
Q. Who were the parties, in addition to Mr. Gould; I merely want
thename8f—A. Mr. Frederick L. Ames and Mr. Sidney Dillon; I think
Mr. Sage and other associates in the Union Pacific. I think all of them,
perhaps, with the exception of three or four, but all the active Union
Pacific managing party. Mr. Dexter was one and Mr. Atkins was
another.
Q. Under the consolidation agreement, for what was this Denver
8tock exchanged t—A. The stock of the new corporation, the Union
Pacific Kailway Company.
Q. And that stock at that time had a market value of what, immediately after the exchange ?—A. Somewhat above par.
By the CHAIRMAN :

Q. What is the par T—A. One hundred dollars.
Q. What is the par of the Kansas Pacific?—A. Fifty dollars a share;
but always treated as two shares constituting one.
RATE OF EXCHANGE FOR UNITED STATES STOCK.

By Commissioner ANDERSON :
Q. Kansas Pacific was exchanged, dollar for dollar, for the Union
Pacific!—A. Yes, sir. What was practically done was the performance of the offer of the Kansas Pacific in its complaint (which the
. court did not refer to), not only in the alternative, but we did both.
The bonds were canceled, as provided by the decree, and the Kansas
Pacific became the owner of the properties which were the proceeds oi
the sale of the Denver Pacific stock.
By the CHAIRMAN :

Q. Then this is the stock which I understand you to say, in the case
stated, was worth par, and it was said there was reason
A. (Interrupting.) No, sir; this stock never was bought or sold anywhere, with two exceptions.
Q. In the complaint in the suit, he alleges that some of the stock is
worth par.—A. That is Kansas Pacific stock.
SUDDEN RISE IN MARKET VALUE.

Q. That had risen in a short time from $2 or $3 to pax^—X. l&on tas\
these various branch lines securities Jiad boon bought o\\ \\\e \KTWHW*
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credit and with the individual money of tbe various gentlemen, and this
Denver Pacific stock, whose road was being foreclosed, the stock never
having been worth any thing financially, was exchanged into Kansas
Pacific stock, and the Kansas Pacific bought those securities, and became the owner of them, and the consolidation mortgage immediately
covered those.
Q. Why did you say the Denver Pacific was exchauged for Kansas
Pacific stock f—A. I did not say it was. I meant to say that the Denver Pacific stock was delivered over to the Kansas Pacific Company,
freed of a mortgage, as an asset, and that stock was available to be
turned iuto the new consolidated company, and they got par of the consolidated stock for it. It therefore had the same value which the Kansas
Pacific or the Union Pacific had, provided that consolidation was carried out.
Q. Why should not the exchange have been made with the Kansas
Pacific Company itself, and have tbe company take the benefit of the
exchange, rather than to deliver it to Messrs. Gould, Ames, and Atkins,
and have them get the benefit?—A. They did not get the benefit.
Q. They got the stock in exchange for the branch roads ?—A. The
Kansas Pacific delivered to them the stock for the branch roads.
Q. And they had the Deliver Pacific stock?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that stock had been sworn by Mr. Dillon ou the 17th of January as of comparatively no value ?—A. Yes, sir; no financial value.
Mr. ANDERSON. Mr. Holmes will be here to morrow, and I understand he is engaged at 2 o'clock. We may as well adjourn now.
The CHAIRMAN. YOU will be here tomorrow at 11 o'oclock, Mr.
Holmes ?
The WITNESS. Yes, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. Then we

will excuse you until 11 o'clock to-morrow.
AETEMAS H. HOLMES.

The Commission then adjourned to Thursday, May 5,1887, at 11 a. in.

No. 10 W A L L STREET, N E W YORK,

Thursday, May 5,1887.
The Commission met pursuant to adjournment, all the Commissioners
being present.
ARTEMAS H. HOLMES, being further examined, testified as follows:
The WITNESS. Will the Commission permit me to volunteer a statement t Last year there was an investigation by the judiciary committee of the assembly of this State. It related to the action of Mr. Justice Donohue in the matter of the suit referred to. Upon that occasion
Judge Dillon and myself and Mr. Almon Goodwin prepared professional
statements, to which we are willing to make oath, but which were not
verified at that time, but which were filed with the judiciary committee. I beg leave to present them to the Commission, and they may file
them or make such use of them as they may desire.
The CHAIRMAN. Very well.
(The statements referred to were presented by Mr, Holmes.)
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THE TESTIMONY BEFORE TIIE REFEREE.

By Commissioner ANDERSON :
Question. Who kept the minutes of the evidence taken before Air.
Rugglesf—Answer. They were written ont by a stenographer employed
for the occasion.
Q. Is that your positive recollection, or were they written out by
some one who took them at the time and wrote them ont at lengtht—
A . They were taken in short-hand notes by a stenographer, and written
oat at length by him.
Q. You were present, I assume, while Mr. Dillon testified t—A. Yes,
sir.
Q. And while Mr. Calef testified t—A. Yes, sir: and I examiued them
both.
Q. Please look at the writing and state whether you know in whose
handwriting it is.—A. I am unable to say. If I am not mistaken, or
rather to speak more properly, my impression is that it is B. Monyhau's,
but I am not positive.* 1 think it is in the handwriting of B. Monyhan,
who is at this time the official stenographer of one of the parts of the
superior court.
Q. Is he in New York now?—A. I saw him here within two weeks.
Bartholomew, I think, is his name; "Bat," I believe, he is called.
ERASURES IN TESTIMONY.

Q. Please look at page 12 of these minutes and state, if you can, by
whose hands some of these lines were erased, and the words "at the
rate of half a million per annum " were put in, which is in a different
handwriting.—A. 1 do not know in whose handwriting it is, unless it
is in that of the same person who wrote the other, the body of it.
Q. Please look for yourself and compare writings, and state whether
you think it is in the same handwriting.—A. I cannot say.
Q. Are the erased words in the same handwriting as the body of the
testimony t—A. I think they might have been, or that they might be
written by the same person.
Q. Do you know whether the words " at the rate of half a million per
annum" are in the handwritiug of the witness, Mr. Calef ?—A. I think
they are not. Mr. Calef is here and probably will remember the circumstances.
Q. Did you mean in the room ?—A. No, sir; in the city.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I desire to put on the record of this Commission this evidence, as it stood and as it is altered. I will read this
part of the evidence. The witness is Mr. A. H. Calef:
THE RECORD AS TAKEN AND AS ALTERED.
By Mr. HOLMES :

Q. Do yon know whether or Dot the earnings and receipts of the Kansas Pacific
Company daring the past year have been in excess of its fixed interest charge, operating expenses, and payments for taxes, replacements, renewals, aud repairs during
that period of time f—A. During the last eleven months very little.

The words " veiy little" are scratched out, and the words u a t the
rate of half a million per annum" are added, so as to fill out the line.
I call the attention of the Commission to it, so that the Commissioners
may inspect the handwriting.
Q.

VeryliUleinexceaa.
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That,-again, is scratched out or Biased bj a line iK-inj; druwii tbroogu
it.
A. Yviy little, if nay.

1 could nut say.

All of which is erased except the word "Bay."
<j. Bui they 1m vo been In excess during tlio lout eleven itioutlm!—A. VIM, «ir.
That question UIKI answer are both erased.

Ij. Lias jour attention ever been called to this erasure before T—A I
iiiiiy have known it At the time. It took place, 1 :itn KUIC, ;it I her tiimi
the minutes, having been written out by the stenographer, M l read
over by the witness in tlio presence of the referee and signed,
Q. Do you say that front a recollection of the occurrence, or bci
that is thu orderly way T—A. Xo; I recollect it as a fact that the testimony was written out by the stenographer, ami the testimony was thru
signed by the (ritneues, with «ticli cometaona an they desired to make,
and they were wade.
(J. But you :iro imabli'. to state in whose handwriting the correction
is!—A. 1 am.
B< I'o you know whether it in in the handwriting of Mr. Ituggles! —
I should think not; I think Mr. Iluggiri, or 51 r. <J;ilt i, < itlni nf
could tell.
w n i c n ANSWER is T B U E !
Q. Do you know the earnings of the Kansas Pacific during the eleven
months referred to suflidently well to state which is true as a matter
of fact, the erased answer or t lie corrected answer!—A. I think tin- DOT
rected answer is true, for the reason that at the beginning of that period
of eleven mouths the road began to be for the first time operated Inirmonionsly with the Union Pacific, and passengers ami freight went
freely In whatever direction they pleased for the. first time.
Q. Is that the only basis you have for stating that the corrected
answer is true rather than the erased answer?—A. Except the general
prosperity, which \ras then almost at its height.
Q, My question is whether you make that answer because you examined the accounts and know the figures, or whether it is simple judgment, ami what you think would bo tlio result.—A. I am quite suro tlio
change was made after the examination by Mr, Calef of the flgnm,
(j. My qitcNtiitn is whether your answer that you now make, that in
yiuir judgment the BBniiugl were about half a mil linn per annum over
iiu<l above the operating expenses and the payments referred to in the
<jnestioii, U the result of the examination by you personally of Mir -,u••
ciumis tor these eleven months,or whether it is based on your belief in
the prosperity of the road.—A. I t is not the latter, and I am not sure
that I made any such examination as to warrant my answering your
first proposition; yes, wir.
Q. You never have made such an examination 1—A. Yes, sir; freqnently.
Q. Do you know those accounts now for that eleven months?—A. I
cannot recall them; but it was my business to have made up ami to
slate and to examine and to prove the earnings of the entire road iff
• Kansas Pacific, and also of the 304 miles, and the various sectlOM
*i it, at a later date than that time.
if. Who has the books which will show the actual earntOgfl M DOB
allied in .your account* for that eleven months!—A. When I was in"iting
that
i
h xulr/eet andd
mictfa \i\ton \
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books in Oniaba and others in Boston, and I sent my witness to both
places. He was an officer or eniploy6 of the road at that time. t
Q. When was it that yon made that examination ?—A. I thiuk it was
in 1882 and 1883.
Q. Who was the person whom you employed to make the examination t—A. George E. Hanson.
Q. Where can he be seen?—A. I am unable to say; he left the employ of the company two or three years ago, and within a year he came
t o my office seeking employment, but of his present whereabouts I have
n o knowledge.
Q. Did he make a report to you; in writing, I meant—A. He was
sent to me at my request by the company, as being the most informed
person.
Q. That is not my question. Did he make a report to you of the
results of his examination in writing ?—A. He made the reports in
writing.
Q. Have you those reports t—A. They are on file in the record of
t h e suit of Morgan against the Union Pacific Railway Company and
others in the United States circuit court for this district.
Q. Was there a priuted copy of that record containing the accounts ?—
A . Whether it contains the accounts correctly or not I am unable to
say, because after the record was printed, before anything was done,
the cases were withdrawn, and I never examined them accurately for
the purpose of comparison between the original and these purported
copies.
Q. Are you prepared to state positively, from your present information, that this answer "at the rate of half a million per annum" referring to the excess of earnings over the fixed charges, operating expenses, and payments for taxes, replacements, renewals, and repairs,
as applied to the Kansas Pacific for the eleven months prior to January,
1880, is a correct answer or nott—A. I am unable to say.
Q. Do you know who drew the original articles of consolidation t—A.
Judge Dillon.
Q. Do you know when he drew them !—A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know whether they were actually prepared before the 24th
of January, 18801—A. I think they must have been; I do not know.
Q. Where are the minutes of the meetings of the board of directors
o f the Kansas Pacific?—A. I believe them to be in Boston.
Q. Where are the minutes of the meetings of the Union Pacific t—A.
X*ardon me; I think they are a part of the earliest meetings before
X$65, which are missing.
Q. Of the Kansas Pacifict—A. I think so; I am not positive about
t
The CHAIRMAN. All of the minutes of the Kansas Pacific are missi n g prior to 18651
The W I T N E S S . I said some of them. There were, as I said yester*~ ^rday, two boards of direction, and great hostility among them; and
XL think the board which was not the successful one had some of the
»inute8, and they never came back into the hands of the Perry party;
he minutes, as referred to, are those of the Leavenworth, Pawnee ami
^VVestern.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :

Q. I refer to the minutes of their transactions from 1875 to 1881.—A.
h
are doubtless in Boston, all of them.
Q. Were you a member of the board of directors \—K*

fix? twq or #

h
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Q. \\, ir you .' iin'iiilier in January, 1880!—A. I think 1 W«
Q, Wen vuu presentOt liny of tbe meetings of tlio Iwird!—A. I
umiMc totec*ll i t
Q. I mean wbenyoo were a director?—A. I think then wew BO
iiDiird mi.TliiiKS held, if I recollect i t ; that is, tbfl board moefing tiial
was held, if I recollect,where tlio cbauge of directors look place rli
traa beld in Saint Louis.
(t>. That was in 18781—A. I do not recollect.
Q. After tin1 Saint Louis party was bought out (—A. Yes, sir ; bur
[ am not «ure that It waain 1878; It may have been in the latter part
of 1878.
Q. The evidence given yesterday located it in May, ls?S; wen tare
any meetings of the board of the KftlHWMI Pucific held in Junuary, 1880 f
—A. I urn mi a bin to say,
Q. Yon my son were a director jtt that timot —A. VUT only a rerj
short period ; mid I do not recollect of board meetings b.*ing bald a]
whit't) I attended in that period.
Q, Von were then Bosnael to the EanaM Pacific T—A. Xotif thai wwt
earlier than
Q. In this suit!—A. My connection with the Kansas Padfie ;i-i n^
eonoael began in June, 1870.
Q. This suit was brought in .January, 1880.— A. I wan tlit'ti rontiad
lor tbe Kansas Paci6c.
THi;

in si 1.1

0*

B 1»K<KKE.

Q, TUe result of this decree was to vest the tilIc
in toe Kansas Paoiflcf—A, Yew, sir.
CJ. As coutiBel for the kans.ts l'uciftc, bow con Id that stock be divested
without a meeting of the lioard of directors!—A. 1 w:i.s not then a
member of Hie board.
Q, You were connsel for the company t—A. Yes, sir,
Cj. Yon had procured this decree by which the title became vested iit
the company !—A. Yes. sir.
Q. And you became aware within a very short time that Hut ihiiu
thousand ethares of stock bad passed out of tbe Kansas Pacific into Vttt
bands of what yon referred to as tlit; Union Pacific party t — A. 1 L-.
lii.it lhen or immediately thereafter) 1 waa not asked al that tiitRto attend any meeting of the board, and m.\ recollection u t l m t I did
n o t ; I do not. know whether or not a boanl iiu'ctinjf was then held.
Q. Were yon not curious, as counsel of the company, to uoertafn by
wii.il. iinthorily tbe Jiansas Pacific bad parted with its title!—A. 1 may
havp had aome cnrioelty on the subject.
Q. \V;is \niir curiosity ^latiticd at tbattinio!—A. 1 think mil itmnr
diately at that time.
Q. As far aa you know, there was no meet ing of this board ltcld 1—A.
As fur as 1 know there waa a meeting.
Q, Then waas meetingo£ the Kansas Pacific directors!—A. 1 say
KII litr an I know, bueaiwc 1 know nothittg about it one way or the
other.
Q Y(«i do not know of any inoetiug Imiiifj helil or miv action tliol
you know of being taken i n ' t h e month of January, 18801—A. I <li>
nut.
Q. tn whai manner were you informed that ttic title t<» that atock
passed ont of the baada of the Kansas Pacific iuto tbo bauds of aoma
MM else .'—-\. liy iitiiltiug toqaitles, and \>v cia.TaVft\xv^V6fe\j»«fca ot tbj
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Kansas Pacific Company, some time afterwards, when the transaction
was the subject of newspaper comment, and the subject of a litigation
rtich was instituted—1 have forgotten how soon afterwards—by persons who were the holders ot the consolidated mortgage bonds.
ROSENBAUM VS. KANSAS PACIFIC AND THE TRUSTEES.

Q. What suit do you now refer to ?—A. I think the title of the suit
wasBosenbaum against the Kansas Pacific, and Messrs. Sage and
Gould, as trustees.
Q. Who was Mr. Kosenbaum's counsel!—A. Mr. Edward L. An*
drewB.
Q. How far was this suit carried f—A. It was carried until the bonds
upon which Rosenbaum and others were suing, the income bonds, were
purchased from them; the suit which I refer to having been brought
as a mere club to compel a settlement of the suit upon the income
bonds, and they discontinued their suit when their income bonds tf ere
disposed of by them.
Q. And bought by whom?—A. 1 think -Mr. Sidney Dillon; at all
events, Mr. Dillon conducted the negotiations with Mr. Andrews, for I
was present on two or three occasions.
Q. Was that action tried t—A. No, sir.
Q. Was any evidence taken?—A. No, sir.
Q. Was it brought to issue?—A. No, sir; I am quite sure it was not
Q. Was a complaint served ?—A. There was.
Q. Have you a copy of that complaint in your office ?—A. Yes, sir.
THE TRANSFER OF DENVER STOCK OUT OF THE KANSAS PACIFIC.

Q. You say that you found out, by examining the books of transfer,
tbat the stock had been passed out of the Kansas Pacific shortly after
your decree in the Kansas Pacific suit ?—A. Not by examination of the
transfer books, but by examination of the accounts of the Kansas Pacific Company.
Q. Did you examine the transfer books f—A. I did not.
Q. Did the book which you did examine give you any information as
to the authority for making the transfer, and how it was derived ?—A.
Xo, sir.
Q. Who directed the making of the transfer ?—A. I do not know;
it most have been by the company itself, as a corporation.
Q. Why do you say it must have been by the company itself? - A .
Because the stock belonged to the corporation.
Q. Do you say that because you have any knowledge on the subject,
or because you simply think that would be the proper way to do it?—
A. That is the only way to do it.
Q. If the president of the company told the transfer clerk to make
the necessary entries and he did so, and delivered the stock, though
that would be illegal, would it not effect the result, in fact?—A. Yes,
sir.
Q. Do you not know that that is the way it was done ?—A. No, sir;
I do not
Q. Have you not been so told?—A. 1 think my inquiries did not relate to the actual transfer of the Denver Pacific stock to the Kansas
Pacific, and from that company to other persons. It related to the inquiry: What were the proceeds of that stock to the
\ T^
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what transaction it was parted with bj LbeXanwM P&elflc Goaptoy to

other persona!

i}. Then you taaie

no Inquiry whatever as to tin- Manse of authority

for effecting the transfer out of tbo Kansas Pacific Company to Mi.
(iiiuM, and Mr. Ames, and Mr. Dillon, and Mr. Sage I—;A, That w u
I ho business of my senior counsel, Judge Dillon, mill I did not later
die with it, nor did I make any inquiry in regard to it,
Q. Did you know that lie was engaged in making such inquiries T—
A, 1 did not.
»v>. Did you Lave auy conversation with him on that subject 1—A.
Not ;it that time.
Q. Have you wince!—A. Yes, sir.
(J. Has he told you what in his judgment the authority was for making the transfer?—A. No, sir; 1 do not now speak of the transfer of
stock. 1 menu of tho tnumotloo—that JndgV Dillon ami Mr. A. J,
PoppletOD were both senior counsel to myself, and also Sydney Bartlett,
a»\., was iny senior, and I did not interfere, except when culled upon
to do so.
KANSAS PACIFIC AND UNION PACIFIC DIRECTORIES HE ABLY IDENTICAL.

Q, Can you recollect on tho 24th day of February, 1SSJ, tho pcrgonn*lof the two directories of the Union Pacific and Kansas Pacific t—
A. 1 think tin y were in substance identical.
<v>. Mr. Sidney Dillon was president of both roads!—A. Yes, sir.
i}.. Please run your eye over the list of directors of tin' Union Pacific,
and state) if TOP 0*D) whioh of them were also directors of the Kansas
Pacific.—A. I d " not think [ could state them, except to some extent—
tho.se.whom 1 knew were. I think Mr. Gould, Mr. Dillou, Mr. Sage, and
Mr. Ames were, and I think that Messrs. Atkina, Baker, and Dexter
were al«o members of the Kansas Pacific.
MEETINGS ON JANLARY 24 rREVIOUS TO CONSOLIDATION.

Q. Do yoa know whether there was a meeting of the board of tin*
Union Pacific directory iu January, 1830?—A. I think there were bOMd
meetings of all three companies on the same day.
(), And yon have told us that you do not know of any meeting of
tin1 board of the Kansas Pacific in January, 1880!—A, Not to my
knowledge, Imt 1 know that I was In the office for a few momc-nts that
d*y and saw a gathering of a largo number of gentlemen, n^
whom constituted the board of one or the other company.
(J. In what building was thatf—A. My recollection is it was in SO
Broadway—78 and 80 Broadway.
<}. Who are those gentlemen whom you «aw present!—A. rl
leraen whom ] last mentioned. Also D. M. Kgerton. Mr. Carlos 8.
(Irceley. Whether there were any other of the Saint Lonis gcnlleincn
there, I do uot recollect; I think Mr. David II. Moffatt, jnuior,
i}. Was this before orufter the decree had been rendered!—A. After.
Q. Was it on the same day that the consolidation was signed f, sir.
Q, On tho 21th of January ?—A. That is my recollection.
(.$. Bavo you that book of Indentnros that you had ycstcnlayi—AUi-rr it i-i. I was :isl;i'd in regard to (he early minutes of the Kansas

to, or more partlcnlnrly ftia l
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sought to obtain them, and I got a copy from my adversary, who was a
representative of the Fremont party. In examining my papers £ fonnd
it. I can leave it with the Commission if they wish it. It was from
1857 to 1863.
By Commissioner LITTLER :
Q. Will you leave it here for oar examination ?—A. Yes, sir 5 if there
is any fair hope of getting it ba£k.
Commissioner ANDERSON. We are all lawyers.
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. Does that mean it is dangerous!
Commissioner ANDERSON. Yes, sir.

The WITNESS. I suppose a replevin would lie against a lawj*er.
Commissioner ANDERSON. There is an article in the consolidated
mortgage that fixes the rate of exchange for these different securities.
Perhaps you can call my attention to the page number better than I
canfindit.
The WITNESS. There is one exception to the rate of exchauge, which
will be found on the foot of page 156 and top of page 157. They related to the securities in the hauds of Dillou, Sage, and Villard. It
begins with article 22 at page 168 of the Book of Indentures.
ARTICLE 22 OF CONSOLIDATED MORTGAGE.

Q. Article 22 appears to direct, after taking out $24,000,000 of the
$30,000,000 of issue and considering them as applicable to the exchanges
provided for in article 23, that any surplus that may remain out of the
said $24,000,000 after the conversion under article 23, and the six millions also which remained above the $24,000,000, should be applied to
the purposes of providing funds for the construction of extensions and
branches of the Kansas Pacific Railway at the rate and in the manner
and under the restrictions in Che next article but two, hereinafter specified. Now the $24,000,000 are controlled, as I understand it, by article
33. and tbat directs certain rates of exchange for ail the miscellaneous
securities which you have explained to us had grown up in the years
prior to tbis mortgage. Will you please describe to us how these rates
of exchange came to be agreed upon?—A. I think they were arbitrary,
having regard to the relative values at that time.
• WHO.FIXED THE RATES?
Q. Who directed the draftsman of this mortgage to fix these particnlarrates; as, for instance, for the Eastern and Middle Division and
Denver Extension, and the funded interest certificates issued for arrears of interest on said mortgages at par ? Who determined that par
should be paid for them?—A. Those rates were the result of a symposium of the various conflicting interests. That is, the committee of
nine of the Kansas Pacific bondholders with the holders of the junior
securities, and with the holders of the land-graut bonds, they together
arranged and agreed upon a final settlement as to the rates, the mortgage being intended to be the means of resuscitation of the road and
its reorganization, and also to provide for different maturing obligations, and to meet the requirements as should be determined upon as
to building branch lines. It was inteuded to serve a very wide purpose, because the underlying securities were very numerous and of
conflicting interests, and of varying valuations, but when they were
fixed it was supposed that a/i of those rates wou\d iv\\\j
Vto
11 p B
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market price of the securit

Tbat Uj that the owuers of them WOHI

be glad
T accept the terms T—A. To accept the terms.
Q. To

Q, Where did these discussions take place!—A. Everywhere, (to
Denver to New York.
Q. Were you generally present at those discussions 1—A. I was pre
eut at many of them.
THE PROMINENT PERSONS INTERESTED.

Q, Who were the prominent persons who advocated the rates!—J
It was all the parties in interest.
Q. Name those who present themselves to your memory.—A. U
Louis II, Meyer, Mr. Henry Villard, Mr. August lint ten, Mr. BotW
White, myself, the Saint Lonis party whom I havu named frequently
and also this new Union Pacific party who became the Bneoeaaor in it
tereat of the Saint Louis party.
Q. About what proportion of the whole securities that were t" I
affected by those terms were represented in these discussions f—A. A
securities were represented, which bad the largest, do you mean ,'
Q. No; I mean when this mortgage was signed; about whatpropoi
i inn of the owtters of the securities did yon consider had already sign
tied their willingness to accept those terms ! Take any of tU<
cnrities you please; take the Hastero and Middle Division, and th
Denver Extension and tliofunded iuterest certificates issued f<ir arreai
of interest.—A, The Denver Extension bonds hint all agreed to it. In
cause we had formulated a plan of agreement in advance, apoo irata
this was based,
(J. And because they were to get pat was naturally thu reason the
should agree to it?—A. Yes, sir; and they also, by tlii* mortgage go
their b;irk interest. All the securities named, beginning at the brea
at the foot of page l~>i>, and the next two lines on page 1.17, had sign
tied their willingness to oooaooti
Q. And many others besides t—A. Aud many others besides.
(J. And the special Beearittee tint you have referred to as beiii
stated at the foot of page 158) are the securities which were held by th
new Union Pacific pojl, as I understand it.—A. It is not necessary C
call it the Union Pacific pool. It was a pool of all*the intent
Q. By the pool that you have referred to, of which you left U
copy t—A. Yes, Mir.
AGREEMENT OF APRIL 24, 1878.

Commissioner ANDERSON. I request that the agreement of tlie 2i
April, 1878, be marked.
The following is a eopy:
MiiHi,ilitu,t,i,u »f ayrtemeitt uiadi! (Ail 2Uh day of April, A. l>.\>-7*.
Wv, Bldnov Lfillim, Fred L . Ainus, J a y G o u l d , C. 8 . G r e e l o y , J.iliii D. I V i r y , Rub<
E . Cttrr, A d o I p h M Mt-ipr, B, W. L e w i s , j r . , H e n r y Villard, J o h n l p . Usb«r, D. H
t o n , ArtuiiiiiH I I . Il'ilmi's. In-ruby n;;ri'o M f b l l o w a :
1'irni. T o <mill i l m i r in B pool u coninnoii finul t o bn p l a c e d in ih.r bands o f Fr
k L . AJ»'-•», CarloM S. Grovlcy, u u d t l u t i r y V i l l n r d , us uu v x e c u t i
~.. u n i i i i a n d atook uf tlio KUDBUS Paiitii 1 R a i l w a y Comjiati)*, a m i t<> <!
unoant*
iheteot
n e t opposite* o u r t w v u r a l namiui, Hiiid i e v e r a ! B«t'in
to In. coii.it'll-tint
mill In.1 a t e a a s of t \ i e v a l i w 4fl\io<V\,\iMCiVflvw^otVs-.>\ .
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panying schedule, and that oar respective interests in said pool shall be proportionate
{©theamounts of said securities and stock taken at the value above referred t o :
which securities and stock, their respective values and amounts and our said several
interests in said pool upon this day are severally set out on said schedule.
Second. That each and any of t h e parties hereto inay at any time before the first
d»y of Jane, 1878, contribute t o said pool by delivering to t h e executive committee
other of said securities and stock, and shall thereupon be entitled t o have their
respective proportionate interests increased by the amount of their respective contributions at any time after the rate set out in said schedule.
fkird. That on the first day of June, 1878, it shall be the duty of said exocutive
committee to compute and ascertain the respective proportionate interests of the
parties hereto, the total amounts of said securities and stock contributed to said pool,
and the total amounts of said securities and stock outstanding a n d not contributed
to tbe pool.
fourth. That we will severally on or after said last-named dav at any time advance
andp»y to said executive committee, ratably and proportionately to our respective interests on said day, such sum or sums as shall be required and demanded by said
executive committee for the purpose of carrying out the objects of this agreement,
such turns not t o exceed in the aggregate the sum of $500,000.
Rfik. That if at any time each or any of us shall fail or refuse, within ten days
after notice and demand by said executive committee, to pay or contribute the sum
or wins so required or demanded, as in the next preceding paragraph required, the
then respective interest of the person or persons so failing or refusing shall not thereafter be increased by any subsequently accruing interests'of said pool.
SiztX. That said executive committee shall act by and with the direction of a
seven-tenths majority interest in said pool at auy time, and not other wine.
Seventh. That w e will severally advanco and deposit in the hands of such trustee,
and upon such terms as shall be agreed upon by said executive committee, and the
repretentatives of the Denver extension bondholders securities (which shall be of
the character agreed upon by said executive committee and representative of the
Denver extension bondholders) in such amounts as shall bear that proportion to the
whole amount required which our respective interests bear to the entire interest contributed to said pool: Provided, That npon the failure of any of us to comply with
this provision the persons so failing shall ipso facto suffer a reduction of ten per cent,
of their then respective interests, such reduction to be apportioned ratably among
such interests as shall comply herewith, and supply the requisite securites.
Eighth. That all profits which shall at any time accrue to the pool, from whatever
source arising, shall be apportioned and distributed among the parties hereto at and
after the proportion of their respective iuterests in said pool at the time such profits
thill accrue, subject to the terms of this agreement.
Ifath. That the purpose of this agreement and pool, i s :
(1) To unite in interest the Kansas Pacific Railway and Union Pacific Railway Companies, BO that t h e two roods shall be operated as a continuous lino and in all respects
ai contemplated by the several acts of Congress in relation thereto, and in order that
tbe interests of the publio and the Government may be better subserved.
(2) To provide for the payment or other satisfaction of the Denver extension bond(3) To provide and secure the payment of the bonds secured by the first mortgages
npon the main line, according to the terms of said mortgages, and also for the payment of the bonds upon the branch road, so far as practicable, having due consideration for the value thereof.
(4) And the more effectually to accomplish these ends and to secure the parties,
subscribers and contributors hereto, their residuary rights in the property of the Kansas Pacific Railway Company to reorganize said company upon a substantial basis.
(5) And upon such reorganization to apportion the stook created thereon among
the parties hereto, according to our respective interests in said pool at the time
thereof.
Tenth. It is further agreed that if upon the first day of June, 1878, it is found,
pursuant to paragraph third, that Messrs. Gould, Dillon, and Ames have not a majority interest in said pool, that they shall have an option on such an amount of tbe
other interests, ratably and for cash on the basis of the schedule as shall give to said
Gould,Dillon, and AmeB a majority interest.
Ektentk. That the executive committee, in furtherance of the ninth paragraph
hereof, shall provide and secure that the stock to be created as herein contemplated,
•ball be ten million dollars, and that there shall be paid thereon for the first and second years after said reorganization semi-annual dividends, at the rate of six percent,
per annum; for the third and fourth years thereafter, at the rate of seven per cent,
per annum, and for t h e fifth and subsequent years thereafter, at the rate of a t least
eight per cent, per annum: Provided, however, That if it shall Ve d e e m e d t a & Vg V l
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EXHIBIT C.
THK UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY, PRESIDENT'S OFFICE,

New York, April 96,1878.
Tho executive committee of the Kansas Pacific pool are hereby directed to open
negotiations with the representatives of the Denver Extension bondholders for the
purpose of carrying out the objects of the pool agreement this day signed.
JOHN D. IPERBY.

C. S. GREELEY.
SIDNEY DILLON.
B. W. LEWIS, JR.
ARTEMAS H. H0LME8.

EXHIBIT D.

Memorandum of agreement made this 23d day of May, 1878.
We, Sidney Dillon, Frederick L. Ames, Jay Gould, C. S. Greeley. J. D. Perry/R. _ _ _ _
E. Carr, Adolphus Meier, B. W. Lewis, jr., Henry Villard, John P. Usher, D. If. Ed
gerton, and A. II. Holmes, hereby covenant and agree that article first of that oertaiiu^Kz^^
memorandum of agreement made and executed by us in triplicate at the oity of New^-^^eYork the 24th day of April, 1878, be amended by substituting the name of Hid urn mm.
Dillon instead of tbe name of Frederick L. Ames as one of the executive committee^ ^ y
as by said article constituted; and wo do further consent and agree that said Sidnej^^^^Dillon be vested with the duties and powers as one 6f the executive committee pur—r^»-suant to said memorandum of agreement; and we do further consent and agree t h a ' ^ ^ t
this instrument be annexed to and made a part of said memorandum of agreement.
Made and executed in triplicate at the city of New York this 23d day of May, 187fe=lr &
C. S. GREELEY.
Jonx D. PENNY.
J. P. USHER.
ADOLPHUS MKIRK.
B. W. LEWIS, Jr.
D. M. EDGERTON.
8. M. EDGELL.

SIDNEY DILLOK.
JAY GOULD.
HENRY VILLA BD.
ARTKMAS H. HOLMES.
ROBERT E. CABR.
F. AV. MEISTER.

_

EXHIBIT E.

The executive committee of the pool arc hereby directed to prepare, publish, a: e r r
carry into effect a programme to bring iu junior security holders not parties to t :^"
pool.
New York, May 30, 1-378.
JAY GOULD.
JOHN D. PERRY.
C. S. GREELEY.
HENRY VILLARD.
SIDNKY DILLON.
J. P. USHER.
_^
ARTEMAS II. HOLMES- ^*
Commissioner ANDERSON. We will say instead of the Union Pacifc
pool, the parties named in Exhibit 1, of May 5, 1887.
The W I T N E S S . The securities mentioned in Exhibit 1, of May 5,
were the foundation—the beginning. They were afterwards i n c r e a s e ^ ^
I think, as to all tbe classes mentioned, very largely from time
t i ^
and the paper marked Exhibit 1, last spoken of, was only th i
and not the condition as it ultimately existed. That is, the
mentioned in the paper are very much less iu the aggregate, if my
lection serves me, than the securities named at the foot of page
the book f i l f r t
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BATE OF TBANSFER OF SECURITIES IN CONSOLIDATION.

Q. The rate of transfer as to the special securities at page 156 is that
the holders of the securities are to receive $3,400,000 in amount of the
said consolidated first-inortgage bonds. Are you able to state whether
that8um in those bonds is greater or less than they would have received
had they converted under article 23 !—A. I am unable to say. I never
made the computation. It would be a variable sum, as the rates of
gome of the securities mentioned would be estimated at.
Commissioner ANDERSON. It would be perhaps a little difficult to
ascertain, because some of the securities mentioned at the foot of page
156 are not convertible at all under article 23.
The WITNESS. That is true. Pardon me, that is not altogether true,
because some of the branch line bonds, such as the Arkansas Valley,
which were not convertible under any of the sections you have read,
nevertheless, being a branch of the road of the Kansas Pacific, ana
being within the definition mentioned at another part of the mortgage,
were transferable.
BATE FOR ARKANSAS VALLEY RAILWAY BONDS.
Q. Please refer us to that other part, so that we can ascertain their
exact value under section 23.—A. I mean securities which were exchangeable for bonds of the consolidated mortgage, which came within
the definition and limitation menfioned in article 24. For example,
Arkansas Valley Railway Company bonds, which were a part of the securities mentioned at page 156, which were exchangeable for $3,400,000
consolidated bonds. Article 24 fitted the Arkansas Valley bonds, because article 24 provides that the consolidated bonds might be issued
in exchange, upon certain requisitions, for any bonds payable, the
principal and interest of which are guaranteed or assumed by said company. That had been done as to the Arkansas Valley Company by the
Kansas Pacific Company, or issued by any other company, the road of
which is leased by said company. That applied to the Denver Pacific.
Q. Then article 23, which fixes the rate, provides the rate to which
those bouds, after having received that guarantee, would have been entitled!—A. Article 23 is silent on that subject, if I recollect it rightly.
Q. You say that by operating under article 24, we can put the securities which you have referred to, the Arkansas Valley, in such a condition as to ascertain what they would have been entitled to get under
article 23?—A. No; under article 24.
Q. What figure would they be entitled to get under article 24 if a
bolder of those bonds had presented himself and asked for consolidated
bonds?—A. The amounts of the first-mortgage bonds are issuablc under article 24, after the rate of $15,000 per mile east of the meridian of
Denver, or $25,000 per mile west thereof.
Q. Do you know how much per mile was upou the Arkansas Valley f—A. I cannot now state.
Q. Does that apply to the east or west side of the meridian referred
to f—A. It applies to the east side—that is, east of Denver.
Q. Then your poiut is, that if the rate was not over $15,000 per mile
that you could get par for those bonds in consolidated bonds ?—A. That
is, the $454,000 of Arkansas Valley bonds were exchangeable for new
bonds at the rate of $15,000 per mile of the Arkansas Valley for the
consolidated bonds at par.
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ARTICLE 24 REFERS TO BRANCII LINES.

Q. Does that article 24 apply to the branch lines as well as to the
main lines? I mean that portion of the provision which relates to the
bonds at $15,000 and $25,000per mile.—A. It applies solely to branch
lines, the difference being that west of Denver you were in the Rocky
Mountains, and east of Denver you were in the prairie.
Q. You have said that the holdings under Exhibit 1, of May 5, increased from the period when this paper was made up to the time of
the consolidation. You were yourself a member of that arrangement,
I believe f—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you keep track of the increase f—A. I did up to a certain period ; but when seven-tenths of the interest was accumulated in one or
two hands, the interest of the other persons being perfectly protected to
the extent to which they had joined, the seven-tenths could aud did control it as they chose by the constitution provided in the paper itself.
Q. Which class of securities increase the most f I mean whether ("
pool owned more Kansas Pacific stock, or some of those bonds,
what ?—A. I am unable to say.
AMOUNT OF KANSAS PACIFIC STOCK HELD BY POOL.

Q. About the Kansas Pacific stock. I think you stated that wherK « n
the paper was originally made the .pool held a very large quantity o^zz^of
stock. About what amount did you say 1—A. I do not think I states ^ s d
it, but it is shown on that paper. You will observe that the originaa^K al
scheme there was on the theory that there would probably be a r e o v o r ganization and new stock issued, and that the old stock was goiug t M to
receive new stock at the rate stated. That was never consummated.
Q. Do you know how much stock this pool held, or what there w»F==sas
in this pool at about the time of the consolidation ?—A. I do not.
Q. Did it not approximate three-fourths of the whole issuef—A.
I
cannot state. I have no knowledge at all on the subject.
Q. Do you know who held the largest quantity of Kansas Pacif^fcfic
stock at that time 1—A. 1 have always understood that Mr. Gould W J » "as
the largest ind'vidual owner. I do not know definitely.
Q. Were you not directly interested as a partner in this pool ?—A
A.
Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ever receive an account of the liquidation of the pool!— ^ —
A. I knew all about it at the time. My recollection is—I am not s u n y re,
but I have a stroug impression—that the stock was taken out of
pool. That is, it was separated from the rest of the securities.
Q. That could not have been done without your knowledge, co
it? In the paper assigned the stock is a part of the pool!—A.
signed, of course not; but my stroug recollection is, that at one
the persons were permitted to withdraw the amount of the con
tions of stock.
Q. It must have been on some terms as to the price. The
fluctuated very rapidly in the market, did it not t—A. It made no <
ference, if all were entitled to withdraw. It simply changed their:
tive interest in the pool, and reduced their contributions to it.
Q. If one person had contributed 50,000 shares of stock to the
and another person 100 shares of stock to the pool, do 11
that your interests were defined by the values placed upon all of \

holdings at the start f—A. Yes, sir.

~onr
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Q. So that it was a partnership in the whole pool ?—A. Yes, sir; but
that was a variable quantity. You might add some.
Q. True. But if the 50,000 shares of stock hail received an accretion
by an advance of 20 per cent, in the market of $1,000,000, the pool
ttould not permit the holders of that stock to withdraw it except upon
justterms,would it!—A. The seven-tenths interest would dictate on
that subject.
Q. Do you know whether the Kansas Pacific stock was withdrawn
from that pool 1—A. I have stated my best knowledge on that subject.
I think it was. I say I have a strong impression, but I do not accurately remember.
JAY GOULD'S KANSAS PACIFIC HOLDINGS.

Q. Your recollection also is that when the consolidation took place
Mr. Jay Gould was the holder of the larger portion of that stock t—A.
I say that has been my information. I had no definite knowledge on
the subject
Q. Do you know on how many shares of stock Mr. Jay Gould voted
to ratify the consolidation ?—A. I do not. The record shows.
Q. I mean of4he Kansas Pacific.—A. I am unable to say.
Q. Please look at the copy of the record which I show you, and state
whether it was accurate.
The WITNESS. D O you wish me to state the amount as it appears
upon this record t
Commissioner ANDERSON. If you will state that that is correct
A. I have no knowledge. The paper states for itself.
Q. You know the paper. Do you think that is a correct copy of the
transaction as it occurred in the ratification of the consolidation 1—A.
I think so. They were prepared as an exhibit.
Q. Assuming that paper to be correct, if it is so, Mr. Gould was the
owner of how much stock ?—A. This record states the amount at 79,414
shares.
MEMBERSHIP OF THE POOL.

Q. What other members who were parties to this paper, Exhibit 1
of May 5, do you find upon that record as ratifying the consolidation 1
Mr. Ames?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. For how many shares t—A. Four thousand and thirty-five.
Q. Mr. Sidney Dillon f—A. Six thousand one hundred and eighteen.
Q. Does he appear in more than one capacity t—A. I do notfindhim
in two capacities in this list.
Q. Mr. Henry Villard t—A. I do not find his name.
Q. Mr. Holmes!—A. No; his name is not here.
Q. Do you find that any other of the parties who were in the pool
signed for large amounts of stock f—A. Carlos S. Greeley for 1,126.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I refer more especially to persons designated as the Union Pacific parties.
The WITNESS. Mr. Bussell Sage.

Q. How many I—A. Nine thousand nine hundred and seventy-seven;
I think those are all.
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Gould held a majority of all, according to that
statement.
Q. Were these shares $50 shares, or $100 each ?—A. They were $50
shares.

U. S. PACIFIC RAILWAY COM MlQ. How much «loi'.k in till signed the conaoliil.it inn .' How m.my
shares!—A. The statement in tln< certilicatt1 to thin paper states MHt.OSi
shares.
Q. All lliu gentlemen whose names yon have read uric at Unit time
directors of tho Union Pacific, 1 believe ; were they not!— A. I am noable to recall as to Mr. Greeley.
Q. I did not care for his name. Except Mr. Greeley, they all wen?—
Mr. Gould, Mr. Ame9 t Mr. Sage, and Mr. Dillon t—A. YVs, sir.
Q, And at the time they voted for that consjliilatton they v a n the
owners, us far us you know and as far as you can judge frotti (hat
record, of the amounts of Kansas Pacific stock that yon have stated 1—
A. I think no one could say that, except those gentlemen tbamfletrefl,
fordoubttess many of tliem represented other persons who acted through
them.
Q. As far as this record may l»e correct and shows, they voted on
that stock!—A, Yea, sir.
Q. And had whatever interest to affect their transactions that might
naturally ariM from the ownership of such stock T—A. Yes, sir,
• W n O KEPT THE POOL ACCOUNTS,
Q, Who kept the pool aecouuU I—A, [ originally nuide up the paper*
and dnonmeata. I think they fiiiiillv drifted into tbo hands of Mr. A.
H . Calef.
Q. I mean l>y the accounts, the accounts showing profit and loss; the
i-i •.ilizatioiis and dividends, if any.—A. I am unable to state.
Q. You received some dividends from this transaction, did yoa not T—
A. I think I did; I am Hire I did.
Q. Who informed you that some statement bad been prepared showing what amount you were to receive f—A. I could not say who informed
me. As I stated, the management of it varied and changed. A t one
time one of the three gentlemen had the key to the box itself, and I
possessed a key of the Sale Deposit Company in which the boxes were.
I mu not referring to the securities; I sun referring to the figures
s h o w i n g t h e a m o u n t of profits realised o u t <if t h e pool.—A. I oatuuri
tell you that.
Q. Were you not desimus of soring and checking off £be atnounta
that you wen to receive!—A. It Is simply a failure of tatansj *>n my
part. My interest beoame very email. I knew at the time ; Imt 1 have
forgotten now through whom the in ton nation was conveyed to DM.
Q. Do you know what was the whole profit tmide by all the m e m b e r s
of the pool, collectively T A. 1 do uol know.
Q. Do you think it was us much as |2O,0O0,00Ot—A. Oh, 1 think
DOt.
Q, It wax :i VITV large sum, was it not, after the transactions had alJ
been dosed !—A. Will, I cannot say that I think it was no such sum
as that.
Bj the On A i mi AN :
Q. What did the pool pay fi>r the stock, or what trusthe valne of the
Kansas PaciQo and Denver Pacifie coming into the pool when tln'.v got
coutrol 1—A. Tho Denver Pacific never came into the |nm) in a\\\
OOt any of its securities.
<}. There were ten millions of dollars at par of ghnrea of stock of tlir
Kansas I'acitli-, :md four millions of ilullara at par of shncc* of 1><

,
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Pacific united together) forming fourteen millions of stock. Who got
possession of itf—A. I think I did not
Q. Who did f—A. I stated my recollection was that the stock of the
Kansas Pacific was taken oat of the pool, and the securities finally
drifted into the control of a few people who owned the whole of the
bonds represented in that combination.
Q. When they got control, what did the $14,000,000 of shares of stock
cost them?—A. They did not have 14,000,000 of shares of stock.
HARMONIOUS ADJUSTMENT OF VALUES.

Q. How many did they have t—A. I think all the shares were withdrawnfromthe pool and passed back to the original contributors thereof
You see, the pool was a very varying quantity. Some gentlemen may
have purchased their securities on one day at one price, and some may
hare held them for years, and some may have bought them later, and
each person's holdings aggregated a different sum or value, because £urcia8ed at different times. When the arrangement was originally schemed
or contrived, everybody thonght differently as to everybody else's securities as to their value; and we hit upon this simply as a harmonious
adjustment as to the values of these several securities.
Q. "What was the harmonious adjustment of the value f—A. OrigiHZUYJ 8* stated there in the schedule.
Commissioner ANDERSON. It is in the mortgage.

T h e WITNESS. Oh, no; the pool and mortgage are different as day
and night.
Commissioner ANDERSON. But the rates 1

T h e WITNESS. That is an entirely different question from the question o f Governor Pattison, which was, "What were the rates from the
inception V9 That is stated there.
( 2 * Will you explain to me this table ? Stock accepted, for instance, at
$9,600, estimated value $1,200,000. What is the difference between
t h o s e figures, in their relation to this agreement or contract, as to
v a l u e f—A. The stock was estimated at 12£ per cent, of its par value.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :

Q . That is the Kansas Pacific stock f—A. Yes, sir.
By the CHAIRMAN :

Can you recollect any estimate at that time as to the Denver Pastock!—A. It was not in the pool, and it was not in condition
it could ever be estimated. There were not ten holders in all of
Denver stock.
Did it have any value?—A. Solely for the purpose of controlling
connection between Denver and Cheyenne. There were three milli o n s , in round numbers, owned by the Kansas Pacific Company; but
w i t h the exception of what was necessary to qualify certain persons to
a c t as directors, I think the balance of it was held by Amsterdam peop l e , or by the commissioners of Arapahoe County, Colorado, who had
acquired it or owned it iu connection with the Denver Pacific bonds,
wtiich they had purchased. But the Denver Pacific stock is a stranger
t o that.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Somebody has kept the account, I presume.
The WITNESS. I stated that I think Mr. Calef fiually kept the **
o f it.
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BXCHASGE OF KANSAS PACIFIC I'OII I'MOS n n i ' i c STOCK.

By Commiaatonei A N D E R S O N :
i}. All thi* Kansas Pacific stock which was belt] by any nf the parties,
indudiug, of course, Mr. Gould, as deriving •took from this pooh nod
,ui\ imi- else, under the consolidation, received a share of the Union
Pacific Railwaj for two shares of Kansas PaoifU] stock !—A. Yes, sir;
tin- Katifsiis I'ai'iiii 1 . s t u c k b e i n g $ 3 0 a .sli.uv.

l i n t t h a t waft n o t b e c a u s e

of any eounection with thu pool in auywi-.r.
Q, I do not say that it was. The exchange was dollar fiw dollar, I
understand.—A. Yea, sir.
Q. And the Union Pacific stock was ut that time about par, or alii lift
above par, in I he* market!—A. My remllectiou IK it i as.
Q. And tlio Kansas Pacific stock was substantially at the same ptiOG
at that linn-1—A. Yes, sir.
(J. And bad been K> for bow h>ug T—A. 1 think btita very short I i
two or (hire month8.
MET 1IO1>

OF ABEANGINCI UAJT.s.

Q. Iu this aeoond column of iignies on the paper marked Exhibitt H,
attached to Exhibit No. 1, of May 5, can you tell me how tbeae rates
came to be fixed at 12J cents for the. stock, par for thr floating debt, GO
for the unsubordinated Income bonds, 30 for the Bnuordinatod Itn
bonds, 50 for the second land-grant bonds, Tilt for llir Ai kausaa Galley,
aud 50 for the Leaveuwortb branch T—A. Yes, tit.
Q. How did they come to be fixed !—A. The holders of each ofii of
itint class of securities was prosecuting iu some way hostile litigation
to the foreclosure suit. The securities mentioned at that time w<
think, in every fust ai ice, in the open market, of lens value than those
figures, but noil much ; aud the litigation, the main litigation of 1 hi
closure, had got into Much a condition, while the property of tin
pany was increasing in value und the future looked more prosperous,
that these various hostile interests were got together, each interest as
I have mentioned, being sometimes (und I think in every case) for a
different class ofaeearitnM, so that bhej were interested in several diflsr-

ent kinds. They finally arranged these arbitrary figures,
Q. What were the figures intended r<•> represent; the value to the
holder of I how HoaritieB of the class of securities referred to 1—A.
sir; they were to represent the proportionate interests iu the reorganization of the Kansas Pacific road, which was then cuiiti mplated ; the
purpose being, through this arrangement, to get. together and con
a Hullirifiit, aiiionut, sis many as could be got, of the various conflicting
Interests, withdraw the opposition, have a foreclosure suit, and n
sent their ownership in the results of the foreclosure suit, tin1 equity of
redemption, iu the proportions mentioned in that paper.
STOCK RATK1> AT IS
Q. 1 want to know whether these rates have anything to do with the
supposed value of the properties referred to f—A. Yes, sir.
it- They do have something to do with the supposed value t—A. ThtiL
is, they were Used by a sort of arbitration among the parties, U W
nlaiivc value, Mj recollection ia, we began witii the stock .n
" T h a t in t h e p o o r e s t

worth 1"

security here.

Whal

will

w e treat

that
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Q. What was it sold for in the market f—A. 1 think in all cases
they were about or a little below the figures mentioned there.
Q. Then the 12£ per cent, opposite the stock indicates that its market
value was then about 13?—A. Yes, sir. Its quotation price was then
on $30 shares, or a little less, and these figures were made at a little
more, so that people would say, " I can get more than the market price,
and I will put those in and share with the rest." The figures were made
as an inducement to the various holders to persuade them to come in.
THE FLOATING DEBT AT PAR.

Q. The floating debt is put at par. That had no market price, had
it!—A. The floating debt was represented in reality by the funding
mortgage bondholders who held the whip hand, and to a very large extent was Saint Louis money. These people insisted upon being paid.
For instance, the Vulcan Iron Works had sold or delivered rails and
other equipment to the Kansas Pacific Company, and they held their
proportion of the funding mortgage bonds. The same is true of John
D. Perry and Robert E. Carr; also the Boatman's Savings Institution,
of Saint Louis, which had loaned money; also the estate of Mr. Oliver
Ames; Buruham Perry; Williams & Co., who were the furnishers of
the supplies. I have here a list which shows at the time the persons
who held these bonds against moneys which they had advanced or paid
to the company at various times.
Q. Your statement is, then, that the floating debt was treated for the
purpose of this pool as being secure and worth par 1—*\. Yea, sir.
UNSUBORDINATED INCOME BONDS AT 50 PER CENT.
Q. The 50 per cent, for the unsubordinated income bonds. Was
that the market value!—A. If you will pardon me a moment. There
was another reason there. That is, the floating debt and funding mortgage bonds were all held by the Saint Louis people, who were making
the principal contest in the foreclosure suit.
Q. A* to the 50 per cent, for the unsubordinated income bonds; what
was their market value at the time of the pool arrangement f—A. I
think they must have been less than that.
Q. But in that neighborhood ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. And in the same way the 30 per cent, for the subordinated income
bonds!—A. Tea, sir; those had been selling at 15, 16, 18, and 20; but
at that time they were somewhat below that figure—30.
SECOND LAtfD GRANT AND ARKANSAS VALLEY AT 50.

Q. the second land grant mortgage bonds are put at 50; that was
about their market rate!—A. Yes, sir.
Q. The Arkansas Valley at 50, the same!—A. Yes, sir; they were
held much in the same way, by Saint Louis people.
Q. Were they on the New York Stock Exchange list ?—A. No, sir.
Q. Was the Leavenworth branch on the stock list !—A. They had
l>eeu dealt in here, but not for many years, and if they were on the list
they were not dealt in.
Q. These rates express the then prevailing market value, aa well as
joacould get at it at that time !—A. Yes, sir; but a little bit higher
Q. Had the market value of these various securltta* t\*8\\

within the year previous to the waking of this pool*—A.. \
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pool!—A. No, sir; that question cannot be answered, because the facts
are different from the supposition stated in the question.
Q. Can yon tell me what the difference would be between the securities that came into the pool at the rates agreed upon in the pool, and
the same securities-figured nnder the consolidated mortgage, and the
articles of consolidation 1—A. No, sir; I have never made the computation. The meaning of that paper to which you refer is intended to be
thoroughly explained by, and to be read in connection with, the first
paper. The one explains the other; but the whole plan and scheme
was changed, and the intention was never carried out. It only served
the purpose of uniting in a few hands and in a commou interest what
were heretofore scattered, hostile, and very conflicting interests.
Q. Is not this true: That Mr. Jay Gould, Mr. Frederick L. Ames, Mr.
Sidney Dillon, Mr. Russell Sage, Mr. Dexter, and one or two gentlemen
whose names I may have forgotten, through the means of the pool acquired large interests in Kansas Pacific stock, in subordinated income
bonds, in unsubordinated income bonds, in second land-grant bonds
in Arkansas Valley bonds, and in bonds'of the Lsavenworth branch 1—
A. Yes, sir.
SECURITIES EXCHANGED FOR CONSOLIDATED BONDS.

Q. For what other securities did these gentlemen exchange the securities that I have enumerated 1—A. With the exception of the stock,
all of the other securities were exchanged for consolidated mortgage
bonds, agreeably to the provisions of the consolidated mortgage.
Q. And at the rates therein specified ¥—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was that exchange made before the articles of consolidation 1—
A. Yes, sir; at least six months, and I think nearly eight months before.
Q. Do you remember at the time the articles of consolidation were
voted for, what amount of consolidated bonds had been issued t—A.
Eight million four hundred and thirty thousand dollars.
Q. You are satisfied that all the parties I have named of those interested in the pool had come in and converted at that time!—A. Yes, sir.
There was one feature of the pool which perhaps you would like to
know about. That was, it was compulsory that $500,000 should be advanced by the Union Pacific people to aid in adding, by the purchase
of other securities, to the strength of the pool. In that way a large
amount of securities was added.
Q. Who had charge of the conversions under the consolidated mortgage after the articles of consolidation ¥—A. The mortgage provides as
to that, that it is solely between the trustees and the company, upon
the company's requisition.
Q. The trustees and the holders of securities!—A. That did not follow.
Q. The holders of securities could not be made to convert, unless they
presented their securities for conversion, could they t—A. No; I think
the issue of the bonds was solely upon the requisition of the company
upon the basis of the conversion.
Q. The consolidated mortgage called for au issue of thirty millions
of bonds which, by your statement, was reduced to $29,500,000. At
the time of the consolidation only $8,400,000 had been converted t—A.
Yes, sir.
Q' My question is, who had charge of the negotuxUoiift mt\i t\\&\iQ>V3Len ofthese outstanding securities after the consolidation t o o t sffifcfcVA—
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A. Iii some instances the trustees 5 in some instances the company.
But the trustees were the sole persons who could execute and deliver
the bonds.
Q. How rapidly did those outstanding securities come in after the consolidation ?—A. I am inclined to think that most of them came in before the consolidation. That is, a large proportion.
Q. Do you mean to say that all the securities that were entitled to
conversion would not call for an issue of more than $8,400,000 of
bonds?—A. I think that would be a considerable portion of the actual
number of bonds outstanding, even now.
Q. Have all the outstanding securities that are enumerated in the
consolidated mortgage, and to cover which the consolidated mortgage is
made, been retired up to this date!—^. No, sir.
Q. Which are outstanding I—A. The report of the Union Pacific
states as to most of them what the total issue is, and how much are in
the hands of the consolidated mortgage trustees, and how much are
still outstanding.
Q. What was the total issue of bonds under the consolidated mortgage to this date ?—A. I am unable to state.
Q. Who can give us these figures accurately as to the amount of the
outstanding underlying indebtedness, and the amount of the bonds outstanding under the consolidated mortgage, both at the time of the consolidation and at the present time I—A. Mr. Ham, Mr. Amos A. Oalef,
of this city, or the comptroller of the Union Pacific.
Q. That is, Mr. Mink?—A. Yes, sir.
Mr. HAM. There is a table of the bonds; the whole issue held by thp x
trustees and the amount afloat. That is on page 35 of the report ofc
1886.
The WITNESS. DO not ask me, for I could not answer. I could
refer you to the parties making up those figures.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I have no further questions to ask Mi
Holmes.
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. I received a telephonic notice to appear
you.
Commissioner ANDERSON. We will examine you.
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. ]STOW 1

Commissioner ANDERSON. After recess.
Mr. JonN F. DILLON. When the subpoena came it was addressed t
"Mr. Dillon," and I was uncertain whether it meant Mr. Sidney Diila
or myself.
Mr. SIDNEY DILLON. Tho persou who served the subpoena called m^
the Hon. Judge Dillon. Will you please take one at a time? If yo
are going to examine Judge Dillon this afternoon, perhaps you igb
take the whole of the time. . I am within two minutes' walk of here,
40 Wall street. If you will take Judge Dillon in hand, I will be li
for tho present.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I do not think we will keep him more tha
a half an hour.
The WITNESS (Mr. Holmes). I ask permission to read my t e s t i m o n = i j
before I sign it.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Certainly.
MR. GOULD'S DENVER PACIFIC SOLD AT COST,
Hy the CHAIRMAN :

Q. I want to ask you, Mr. Holmes, owe ot t^o <gM^ta\v&. Is
ijthing that you have not said that ^ov\ Tsaxrt. to %^s W * T
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The CHAIRMAN. That is what we waut to hear, for a few minutes at
any rate. It is ten minutes of 1 o'clock now.
The WITNESS. The last question asked me in regard to the $1,000,000 of Denver Pacific stock leaves the fact very misleading as shown
by the report. Mr. Gould bought that stock at 10 cents on the dollar,
as my information serves me—and I made careful examination of it—
from the Amsterdam bondholders or the commissioners of Arapahoe
County, Colorado; and he was paid the same sum which be paid, namely
$10 per share, for that $ 1,000,000 of Denver Pacific stock, and it went into
the Kansas Pacific Company with the other $ 3,000,000; and the $4,000,000 was used, as I have explained, in the payment for the acquisition of
branch lines which had theretofore been made, and Mr. Gould by that op. erationasto that $1,000,000 made not a peuny; whereas, by appearances, he would make the difference between the sum of a million dollars
and $100,000.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :

Q. Ten cents on the dollar!—A. Yes, sir.
FINANCIAL ADVANTAGE TO UNION PACIFIC OF CONSOLIDATION.
By the CHAIRMAN :

Q. What was the advantage of the consolidation to the Union Pacific Railroad Company f
Commissioner ANDERSON. That is a big field.
Q. 1 mean financially ;• not as to agricultural or mineral results.
What advantage was the consolidation to the Union Pacific ?—A. It
added into the three former companies the great number of branch lines
that were purchased with the proceeds of that $4,000,000 of stock, and
it consolidated into that new company all of the interests which had
theretofore been hostile. It also prevented what was at that time supposed to be under advisement, aud which has since been thought to
Aavebeen the fact, that hhd it not been consolidated and had not the
Kansas Pacific and its branches and these other branches been brought
'nto one family, the Kansas Pacific would have been used in a hostile
manner and another through road built to the Pacific coast in direct
hostility to the Union Pacific. Instead of that, Mr, Gould developed his
Plan into what ia now the Missouri Pacific, and which apparently is host i l e to or conflicts with the territory of the Union Pacific proper in only
* small degree.
<j. Up to the time of the consolidation, if I understand your testi-, the stock of the Kansas Pacific Railroad aud the Denver Pacific
way was of little value I—A. That is not true as to the Kansas Pacific stock.
<J. What was it worth for some time prior to your agreement of this
FH»ling interest in 1878 ?—A. It was worth comparatively little; but
fcb« moment that was understood, the public knew that the combined interests, the union of the interests of the territory which covered
***>th Kansas and Nebraska and Colorado and Wyoming and all the
territory to which these uuited roads were contributing, would be ope
**ated together, and that the growth of business aud the great earnings
w
t i h the Union Pacific Railroad was at that time making would be
further advanced and increased by the union of these branch
12 P B
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OP TLAN OF CONSOLIDATION.

Q. Tli« agreement of 1678 was made with the view of ultimate!
sotidating with the Union Pacific 1—A, No; not exactly. I think 11 •
consolidation never entered into Mr, Gould's or anyone else's win
until after Mr. Gould had made his trip abroad, when I had ;it ih
time it comparatively trifling conversation with him, but whivli in
pressed me very strongly. 1 nuked him what impression bis examlnt
tlonofthe English system of railroads had given him, and he remarkei
in a very quiet way, that it struck Lira that the mosi notable feato]
was that the whole of the English system of railroad waa practical]
in two managements; al most) three. The scheme was simply to tab
away the everlastingly possible oonflicting interests ami get them into
common control, and make a foreclosure under the Denver exi
mortgages, and distribute tlie equities among the junior security boll
era. Dot the win pie drift and plan and theory changed, and all oftliea
interests got into the Union Pacific Interest* as a ptu 6j,
By Oommlttioner ANDERSON :

Q. That is, when the Saint Louis parties were bought out!—A. Yet
sir; mul tiu-Ti they changed the scheme. They had the power; tin
owned MiliNtaiitiaily nil of them. They owned Hit' seven-tcntl'
they OOOld, miilcr tin.' soheme nud the plan, do just what they pi
and everybody knew they could not treat Mtafdraa upon any dnTerei

basis than they treated themselves.
THE MOTIVE FOR CONSOLIDATION.

Q, Limiting my question simply to the Kansas Pacftic and I1
Pacific stock, is it not trne that when Messrs. Gould, Sage, Dilk
Ames, ami Dexter voteil in favor of (he consolidation the; were t
holders of large amounts of Kansas Pacific and Denver Pacific tsU>*
wliieli they hud derived partly umler the pool, jmrtly L»y porctUU
partly by the decree in the. suit whieh lm« been referred to, and
ihr aneotof that eousolldatioii was to bring them a very uuofa l
aiimunt of tiitmey for these Monritiae than the securities would
realized if the consolidation had not taken placet—A. That is trues
to Stock sf the Kansas Pacific I t is not true as to these undi
sceotities. I d o not t h i n k it is t r u e o f t h e D e n v e r P a c i f i c stock, i><
c a n s r that w a s all h e l d , either, a s t h e lawful o w n e r , b y tlio Kara
Oiflc (which was as to 13,000,000),or by Mr. Gould (as to •l,OOU,000)(Aa
as to thr proceed! of tbe exchange of the entire $4,000,000 for Uie
and bonds of the branch roads, 1 do not think that was a sourer ,
profit to them, hut rather to the roads themselves. 1 mean to any tli;»
in that transaction of the exchange of the Denver Pacific stock, frot
my beat Information, I am unable to learn that any of thorn mm
profit.
tL». The, question asked you was not whether the owners of the DPI
ver Pacific stoek made a profit as compared with the securities whie
they p a r t e d with t o tlie K a n s a s Pacific, for 1 h a v e n u t i u \ e >
that, bat the q^nestioii was whether, when they voted for a M
liim the moneys which they derived from the Union I'aetfto stock wlii
was passed to them was more than they could have obtained fur
Denver Pacific stoek if they had undertaken to 8ell it mi the
wit limit sutih consolidation having been made!—A. The Denver Paul
Stodb eonld not have been sold on the market for anything, for w*
forecioxvil the road witlim three
ft
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KANSAS PACIFIC'S TITLE TO DENVER PACIFIC STOCK.

By Commissioner LITTLER :
Q. How did the Kansas Pacific .Railway Company obtaiu title to the
stock of the Denver Pacific road!—A, They obtained it through the
construction contracts, and the subsequent contract as to the operation
and management of the Denver Pacific Company by the Kansas Pacific, the Kansas Pacific as a company having substantially built the
Denver Pacific road.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I have not asked you the questions in regard to the value of the bonds and securities which were passed to the
Kansas Pacific Company in exchauge for the Denver Pacific stock, because I thought it would bo better to ask the person who made the
transfer.
The WITNESS. Quite right; I am really not a competent witness on
tbat subject. But the previous question which you asked involved a
supposition that those gentlemen owned the Denver Pacific stock as
well as the Kausas Pacific, and that they acquired a large profit from
such ownership of the Denver Pacific stock. It was as to that that 1
wished to explain that they did not make such profit.
THE MOTIVE FOB CONSOLIDATION.

Commissioner ANDERSON. My only question was whether they did
not get more money under the consolidation than they would otherwise
have got, so as to gauge the influence that operated upon them at the
time they voted for the consolidation.
The WITNESS. Undoubtedly. If the consolidation had not been made
the Kansas Pacific stock would not have been worth 10 cents on the
dollar, and the Denver Pacific stock would not have beeu worth waste
paper, for the reason that the default on the Denver Pacific mortgage
had continued for several years and was very large, and a foreclosure
suit was pending, by which the stock could have been wiped out.
When I use the word u consolidation," E use it in the large sense of a
unity of interest between the Kansas Pacific and the Union Pacific,
and not the actual formal of consolidation.
EFFECT OP CONSOLIDATION ON UNION PACIFIC.
By the CHAIRMAN :

Q. Was not the efl'ect to load the Union Pacific Railroad with two
railroad companies whose stock was of no value ?—A. I think not, for
1 think the earning power of the Kansas Pacific has been greater, relatively, since the consolidation to the new company than the Union
Pacific main line has been.
Q. Has it not been at the expense of the Union Pacific?—A. I think
not; I think the Kansas Pacific has more than paid its way all the time
since the consolidation. The Denver Pacific was, to some extent, and perhaps it is now, a burden, because it is a parallel road of the Colorado Central. But you must remember that the only way in which the Kantian
Pacific and the Union Pacific could have been consolidated was through
the Denver Pacific, because you would have had a gap otherwise. You
conld not unite, by the charters of the companies, the Kansas Pacific
and Union Pacific alone, for the reason that by the acts of Congress
tEe Denver Pacific had been made a part of the Kansas Pacific, a1
should be operated as such. You remember tlic act.
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Q. Yes, sir; but what effect would the consolidation of the companies
have upon the iucome from the business of two roads such as the Kansas
Pacific and Denver f—A. It increased their business very much.
Q. Why,and how?—A. Because all business was permitted toflowas
it pleased, and the largest proportion of the business of the Kansas
Pacific in either direction was derived from its local business and the
business brought to it by its branch lines. Do you understand what I
mean?
The CnAimiAX Yes.
The WITNESS. AS it is now, anybody wanting to ship freight, or to
go in person, in either direction into this great territory of Kansas and
Nebraska and Colorado and Wyoming, can go freely any way they
please.
Q. How had that affected the Union Pacific prior to that time?—A.
The Union Pacific's local business at that time was comparatively little.
Its principal earnings at that time were from its through business, and
the through business was a threatening quantity. I assume that you
can tell from the accounts whether or not the Kansas Pacific and Denver
Pacific have not more than paid their way ever since the consolidation ?
By Commissioner ANDERSON :
Q. There is another question 1 want to ask you while I have got this
record here. I understood you to say that through such investigationsa« you have made you are satisfied that the value of the property trans
ferred by Mr. Gould and his associates to the Kansas Pacific in ex
change for the Denver Pacific stock was as much as they got for it
that is, about $.5,000,000 ?—A. Yes, sir; and I bnse my judgment
the subsequent operations of those branch lines.
MR. DILLON'S EVIDENCE IN SUIT TO RELEASE STOCK.

Q. I>ut that fact is all I wUnt to know at present. Now, that arning
ment for tbat transfer had been made at the time the articles of
solidatiou were entered into, had it not ?—A. It was undoubtedly all:
matter or subject of agreement, because all of these Union Pacific ger
tlemeu were interested themselves in that transaction, and had provide*
1 he moneys, in part, with which to purchase these branch lines.
Q. In Mr. Dillon's examination, when you were present, before ME
Kuggles, this question was put to him :
Q. Then,do you estimate the value of the stock-

Referring to the Denver and Pacific stock—
to the Kansas Pacific Company, or the trustees of this mortgage, as based upon MUcM-*^
*'
control which the ownership of the stock would give to the company, or to the truof^" f m
ees?—A. I value it worth something.
g
Q. Except the outside sum which it would be worth to the Kansas Pacific Railr
Company for that control, or fried from thep resent mortgages?—A. This stock w ^
tied up in trust, as I said before ; I do not consider worth anything. To carry o*"*^^ a n0!1J
certain things, I think it might be worth to the Kansas Pacific Company a small
^^^
say, g-200,l>(JU or $:i00,000; somewhere in that neighborhood.
Q. (Hy the KKFKREK.) Not to exceed *;JOO,OOU ?—A. No, sir; that is my esti
of it.

Is it not your judgment that the witness, when he used the
"certain things," referred to the transaction which had been
upon and which was actually carried out?—A. I assume so.
Q. Then Mr. Dillon was one of the parties in interest, was he not'
A. Yes, sir.

-/—
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Q. And yon say the value, as you understood it, of the "certaiu
things" that were passed to the Kansas Pacific was equivalent to
$3,000,0001—A. Yes, sir.
Q. How do you explain, then, the fact that Mr. Dillon, on being asked
rlieir value, declared that they did not exceed $300,000 on this 22d day
uf January?—A. 1 think that is perfectly consonant with the alternatives which at that time presented themselves. If they could use the
stock as they did use it, they had the means with which to buy for the
consolidated companies these branch lines for which the stock was used.
If they could not use the stock for that purpose, they could not acquire
those branch lines. They considered that the company was getting in
those branch lines a great deal more than any inherent or financial or
intrinsic value which the Deliver Pacific stock had, because they were
then operating the two roads harmoniously. If they had not acquired
the right to use the Deuver Pacific stock the mortgage would have
been foreclosed, a new corporation orgauized, and the combined corporation would not have acquired and purchased these branch lines.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Yes; but 1 ca 1 your atteutiou to the fact
th&t the answer of the witness makes that same distinction, aud he says
that he considers the stock worth nothing if tied up in the trust, and
he i s now speaking of the value to the Kansas Pacific if freed from the
mortgage and used in order to exchange it for the branch lines. In
that case, he says, it might be worth a small sum, say $200,000 or
}3OO,000, somewhere in that neighborhood.
Q . Not to exceed $300,000 !—A. No, sir; that is my estimate of it.
The W I T N E S S . He doubtless had in his mind this: That by the use
of it and the acquisition of these branch lines, they would get for this
stock about $200,000 or $300,000 more than the branch lines were worth,
for it was a fast, as my information goes, that those branch lines were
taVen at the prices at which they had been purchased, whereas at the
tim6of the consolidation they were worth more, because all securities
had appreciated more, and railroad properties had a greater value in
the spring of 1880 than they had in the summer and early spring of
1879.
Commissioner ANDERSON. The witness is defining the value of the
things that the Kansas Pacific is to get for the stock if freed from the
trust.
The WITNESS. I do not think he meant that.
Q. His language is, " to carry out certain things, I think i t " (that is,
the stock) " might be worth to the Kansas Pacific Company a small
gam, say $200,000 or $300,000." Is it true that that stock was worth
to the Kansas Pacific Company $3,000,000 the next day !—A. It was
in the sense that it paid that sum of money—that representative of
value—for these branch lines.
Q. Ls it true that the branch lines were worth $3,000,000, in your
jndgmeut ?—A. That is my understanding.
Q. Tlien is Mr. Dillou's statement true, that all the Kansas Pacific
o
could get for that stock would be $300,000 ?—A. I do not think
h
B y Commissioner LITTLER :
Q« "Which one of the Dillons is that!--A. That is Sidney Dillon.
B y Commissioner ANDERSON :

Q. I

snppose you refer us to him ?—A. Yes, sir.
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<t>. ]r t lie fooility had been afforded the Kansas Pacific
Pacific, u n d e r tin.1 aci of I87t, would there Lave been any necessity
ii consolidation J—A. I am inclined to think not; but t h e n would tbsu
have been a very active rivalry and it redaction of freight! froi
Missouri Bivei [mints, whereas bj tin- consolidation ihat was eliminated.
Q, lint if t.bo facilities contemplated by the act <*r 1874 had been
afforded thi.H road, they would bare had tbe advantage of :iii these
facilities or eould have acquired i lie facilities f—A. Undoubtedly ; and
tin' K;ins:is Pacific would nave been of so iu&eu greater value that the
oomolidAtion in all probability would uot have taken pi
AFTERNOON 8S8K0

Mr, HOLMES. If tbe Commission pteMCi I sbonld ho ylad to add aoe
sbori B t a t e v e n t i n a n s w e r t o t h e l a s t q o e a t i o n p u t t o m e l\v t h e diMii\n.\n.
I d e s i r e to s a y tliat in t l i e l i t i g a t i o n un t o t l i e j i n l ^ u i f j i t r o l l in wbtcfa

I li;i\r bees Bxamiued, 1 h a d no ootnisanicatioa with Mr. Jastioe Don
niiiic, directly or indirectly, exoept in o]»en court in the U^UH) HWODW
in i\hit:ii aucb orders aod motions are m a d e i u Bioiilarcaaea.
AUoy
eomraonieationa with him tliroogbonl that litigation took place in open

court.

How DKNYKJ; 1'Actrir: STOCK WAS QBTAISBB.
BJ OomniBsioner LlTTLBS:
Q, I b e n n to examine yoo in relation to the manner in winch tin
AS Pacific Etailroad Oompanj obtnlufid p«*ossfo»i of tl
Pacific Railway stock, and yon acconuted for i3,000,000 of the stock,
a s I u n d e r s t o o d y o u , in l l n s u r n : T h a t I h c v o b t a i n e d i t ill p u t i
nti-nt tea the ootutraction of thai r I; am I ri^ht f—A. N eii sit,

y . How did tbe Ansterdain people obtaia their stock '.—A. I tlttBk
l stated in a [>art of my examination, an to that stock, if waa aeq
bj then with, oi as a jmrt i>r, the contract by whkib tbe lta»terHani
bondholders purchased the Denver Pacific bonds.
Q, I Bappom that vat the way they xol them. Thai w;ts all. Tliis
$1,000,000 of slock which the Amsterdam people g»i waa a Itomi
accompanied tbebosda, I rapposei—A. Thai i* my informationabont

It

Q, 'i ii.• \ really paid notbing for the KICM-J;, but bonglit the bouds
which «arrip(l the stock with themf—A. Yes, sir; that ia my nuder>;.milin;;, bat i have no persona] knowledge about it, for tbe tra
toot placo long before my connection with tbe railroad.
AUTEMAS it. HOI-Ml

No. 10 WALL STREET, NEW YORK,

Tkurtiag, Way 3, [867.
JOHN F. DILLON, being duly sworn and examined, testified aatW
Bxanioed i>>r Commissioner A N D E R S O N :
Question, Yon are counsel for the Union Pticitic Kiulwaj
believe f—Jrinwer. Yea, sir.
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COUNSEL TO UNION PACIFIC.

Q. How long have you held that relation f—A. I came here in September, 1879,1 think, and you may say that from that time probably it
formally commenced, about the 1st of October—I am not quite sure.
Q. At whose invitation did you assume that position ?—A. I would
have to answer that perhaps a little fully, I came here in probably May,
1879, on an offer of a professorship in law in Columbia College, to see
whether I would accept the place. It involved a very great change, and
go I refused to say "yes" or "no" until I should come here, examine the
ground, see what it cost to live, and whether, on the whole, it was advantageous to me. I brought my wife with me. We examined the matter, and found what house-rent cost and all, and concluded to go home in
the West and stay there. That evening I received a dispatch from my
uncle, Mr. Sidney Dillon, who was at that time president of the Union
Pacific, stating in substance, " If you have not already gone, defer your
going until to-morrow, and come down and see me." 1 remained over,
anil be stated to me—I had probably informed him that I had concluded
not to come East, and that I might as well stay West—that if the offer
of acoanselship to the company was an additional inducement the executive committee might conclude to offer it, and if I chose to come I
might take the professorship and also act as counsel to the Union Pacific Company. That put a new phase on the matter, and those two inducement led me to come.
Q. At that time who composed the executive committee of the Union
Pacific!—A. I will not answer with positiveness, but I think Mr. Dillon, Mr. Gould, and Mr. Ames, and possibly Mr. Dexter, were members
of it,
Q. Since that time you have remained counsel for the Union Pacific
Company?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you also counsel for the Missouri Pacific?—A. My firm is for
finch matters as arise in New York requiring attention. I am not, individually.
Q. Who is the president of the Missouri Pacific?—A. Mr. Gould.
Q. Have you acted as the personal counsel of Mr. Jay Gould himself
in controversies?—A. I do not now recollect that I ever did.
PREPARATION OF ARTICLES OF CONSOLIDATION.

Q. You are quite familiar with the articles of consolidation between
the Union Pacific and the Kansas Pacific?—A. I think I am.
Q. Who prepared the original drafts of the articles ?—A. I have no
doubt I did it. I do not recollect the physical act of writing it, but that
is my recollection and understanding, that I did it.
Q. Do you remember wheu those articles were first prepared, or when
you started to prepare the articles?—A. Eo, I cannot recall that.
Q. Do you remember whether you wrote them ou the day when they
were signed?—A. Oh, I should think not. I could not do that very
well.
Q. Can you state about how long before they were signed you were
directed to prepare them ?—A. I cannot say that. I have no recollection of writing them, but I must have done so.
Q. Do you recollect the circumstance that it was not a very great
period of time that elapsed between the preparation of the articles and
the execution of the articles?—A. I should thiuk not. My recollection
is that I was away in January of that year, aud that I came here Juat
More the actual execution of the articles and prepared tt
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Q. Do you think you prepared them after you returned?—A. Oh, I
thiuk so; yes, sir.
Q. Do you recall the occasion when Mr. Holmes was sent for in regard to the institution of the suit to take the Denver Pacific stock out
of the trust?—A. No, sir; I do not recall that circumstance.
Q. Do you recollect the circumstance that such a suit was brought !—
A. I know that such a suit was brought; yes, sir.
Q. Had you been spoken to by Mr. Dillon or Mr. Gould in regard to
getting that stock out of the trust before the suit was brought?—A. I
think I knew that; yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember whether the articles of consolidation had been
prepared by you when that suit was brought?—A. I cannot say.
Q. The suit was brought, as appears from the record, on the 17th of
January, being a week before the execution of the articles. Do you remember whether those articles were prepared by you, or the substance
of them had been conceived by you, a week before they were executed ?—
A. I cannot answer.
WHO DIBECTED THEIR PREPARATION.

Q. With whom did you confer in regard to the preparation of the articles and the terms to be incorporated therein?—A. This is seven years
ago. I do not recall any single conversation with any person, but I
must have conversed with all the leading parties in interest in the several roads, and I have no doubt I did. Mr. Dillon, Mr. Gould, Mr.
Ames, Mr. Dexter, and Mr. Baker—I have no doubt with all of them.
THE SIXTH ARTICLE.

Q. By the sixth article, for instance, certain persons are named as
beiug the first directors of the company. Have you a copy of that article before you ?—A. I have.
Q. From whom did you derive the suggestion that those persons
should be the directorsf — A. 1 canuot tell that.
Q. From whom did you derive the suggestion that Mr. Sidney Dillon
should be the president of the company!
The WITNESS. YOU mean what particular person told inethat?
Commissioner ANDERSON. I mean, with whom did you advise as to
that?—A. Mr. Dillon was president,aud I have no doubt I talked with
him. I have no doubt I talked with Ames, Baker, and all of these gentlemen. Mr. Atkins was among them. I think they were all here; but
now, after seven years, I cannot say who suggested particular names.
I have no recollection of it. It must have been suggested. I could not
have told you five of them without seeing who they were.
Q. How familiar were you at this time with the affairs of the Kansas
Pacific and the Denver Pacific ltailroad Companies?—A. I had only a
general knowledge of their affairs. The Kansas Pacific was in court out
there in my circuit, and of course I absorbed a little knowledge about
it, but I had no intimate knowledge of its affairs.
Mr. HOLMES. YOU never signed but one order in that suit. That was
a consent order. You always refused.
Q. Could you have said at that time that the Kansas Pacific was a
paying concern without interviewing the accountants or officers of the
road?—A. I would not know whether it was or not.
Q. The same as to the Denver Pacific?—A. I know that was in my
court, iu the hands of the receiver, at one time. I do not know when
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it got out. As to anything that came up when I was at court I way
have made some order, although Mr. Holmes said I never made but one
order.
Mr. HOLMES. One order. You always refused to do it, because Mr.
Dillon was interested.
Q. My question was, whether at the time you prepared these articles of consolidation you had a personal knowledge of the value of the
Kansas Pacific or of the Denver Pacific stock.—A. No, sir.
THE THIRD ARTICLE.

Q. When you drew the third article, which provides that the capital
stock of the Union Pacific should be $50,762,300, being the total aggregate amount of the outstanding stock of the three constituent companies, and provided in that same article that each stockholder in the
Denver Pacific Railway should receive a share of stock in the new
company, the Union Pacific Railway, and that each stockholder in the
Kansas Pacific Railway, the shares of which were only $50, should receive one share of the new company's stock for two shares of the Kansas Pacific stock, what information had you that such an arrangement
was a prudent or proper arrangement for the Union Pacific Railway to
make!—A. I had none. I did not conceive it was my business at all
^supervise the expediency or the wisdom of a contract which my employers told me they wanted drafted.
Q. Then your employers did tell you that they wanted it drafted just
that way!—A. They undoubtedly did. I did not make their bargain
for them.
Q. And you can only repeat the same names as being the persons
from whom you received the specific instructions to draw Article 3, to
which I have called your attention ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you know at the time those instructions were given to you
that any of those gentlemen yon have named, and who gave you the
instructions, had a personal interest in the Kansas Pacific stock and in
the Denver Pacific stock ?—A. If you ask me if I knew it personally, I
sayno. If you ask me if I understood that some of them were stockholders in both companies, I should say yes.
INTERESTS HELD IN BOTH KANSAS PACIFIC AND DENVER PACIFIC
STOCK.

Q. I will ask you a shorter question. Did you ask Mr. Gould if he
was, or did Mr. Gould tell you that he was, a holder of Kansas Pacific
stock at the time you were preparing that article!—A. 1 have no recollection of asking him. I do not suppose I did. I have no recollection of his telling me. Yet, as I repeat, I had the understanding in
some way that he was a holder of stock in the Kansas Pacific.
Q. You say you had the understanding when you drew that article!
—A. Yes, sir; I think, I supposed be was.
Q. How was it in regard to Mr. Sidney Dillon ?—A. I knew, that is,
morally knew, that he was a large stockholder in the Union Pacific,
and a stockholder, to some extent, in the Kansas Pacific. I never
looked at the stock books.
Q. You also knew, did you not, that he was president of both of the
corporations!—A. Undoubtedly.
Q. Did you have the same general knowledge about Mr. Ames!—A*
I supposed that he was a very large shareholder in the Union Pacific
tod, to some extent, a shareholder iu the Kansas Pae\&c.
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Q. Wbat do you know in regard to Mr. Gould's having acquired aiL
interest in the Denver Pacific stock ?—A. I cannot now say tbat L
knew that he had or had not.
OBJECT OF SUIT TO RELEASE DENVER PACIFIC FTOCK,

Q. You say you knew that the suit had been brought?—A, Oh, yea.
^
sir.
Q. Did you know the object of that suit ?—A. Oh, yes.
Q. What was the object of that suit ¥—A. As I recollect, it was t ^ —o
liberate those Denver Pacific shares from the trust by placing
q
amount of security, or cauceling bonds that would be equal to th»
value of that stock, and as that was an asset or the property of th
Kansas Pacific Company, it should go into its treasury and become it
property.
Q. Was that the whole object of that suit, as you understood it tA. To the end, I think, that the- scheme of consolidation here could
•carried out, namely, consolidate that company, which was the lin
which connected the Kansas Pacific with the Union Pacific, with t t
other companies, and make one company of them.
Q. Could that consolidation not have been carried out just as welltzzz>y
surrendering the Denver Pacific stock from the Kansas Pacific C o i = n pany to the Union Pacific Company, and giving to the Kansas Paoi^Bic
Company the benefit of new stock iu its own treasury ?—A. I do n
ot
know how it was carried out.
TRANSFER OF DENVER PACIFIC STOCK TO GOULD, DILLON AND AM1^=&

Q. Did you not know ot the time the suit was brought that theint&f-ntion was to pass that stock from the Kansas Pacific Company into L> lie
hands of Mr. Gould and Mr. Dillon and Mr. Ames?—A. No, sir.
Q. When did you first learn that that transfer had actually talcn en
place?—A. All I know about it is this; 1 think that appears; I haK_?e
not examined the books since; but my impression is that the w h - ^ l e
transaction is made a matter of record; if so, I knew it about tk nat
time.
Q. Where is that record?—A. It ought to appear on the
Pacific records; I think they are in Boston.
Q. Does it appear on the Kansas Pacific lecords ?—A. 1 do not
but 1 presume it does; that is my recollection ; I state this subjects to
correction if the record books do not show it.
Q. Did you know, on the day when the articles of consolidation vr
signed, that Mr. Jny Gould had acquired an interest in the Denvereific stock i
The WITNESS. In this stock that was liberated)
Commissioner ANDEKSON. Yes, sir.

A. No; I never knew tbat he did ; I do not know it now.
Q. When 1 say Mr. Jay Gould, I refer to him as being an assoc
with these other gentleman.—A. Yes, sir; I do not know that a n y of
them ever did; my understanding of it is, that none of them ever got
any personal profit out of that matter.
Commissioner ANDEKSON. I have not asked you that.
The WITNESS. I think your question implied that.
Q. Did you know, on the day when the articles of consolidation were
aigneft, that Mr. Jay Gould had acquired an interest in the Denver P*
eific stock f—d. Xo, sir; I do not know \t.
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SIGNING THE ARTICLES OF CONSOLIDATION.

Q. Where were those articles signed!—A. In the office of the company, at 78 Broadway.
Q. Was there a meeting of the board of directors on that day !—A.
That is my recollection.
Q. The minutes will show !—A. Yes, sir; I have no doubt of it; 1
think it must be so.
Q. Do you recall who was present at that meeting!—A. My recollection is, subject to correction w^hen you see the minutes, that there were
meetings of the board of directors of all three companies, and that they
were pretty fully attended; but I cannot name the particular individuals that were present; I think I recollect Mr. Dillon being present,
Mr. frederick L. Ames, Mr. F. Gordon Dexter, Mr. Ezra H. Baker, Mr.
Elisba Atkius, Mr. G. M. Dodge, and Mr. Jay Gould.
Q. Then you must have been present yourself!—A. I was present,
in or oat; I cannot say that I attended their deliberations; I may have
done so, I may not
KJLXSAS PACIFIC AND UNION PACIFIC OFFICES IN SAME BUILDING.

Q. Did the Kansas Pacific have an office in the same building!—A,
That is my understanding; yes, sir.
Q. Or did they simply meet in the rooms of the Union Pacific !—A.
>'o, 1 think they had an office there. I do not know that they had a
separate office. Mr. Dillon was president of both companies.
Q. Who was president of the Denver Pacific!—A. I cannot tell you
that without looking at the record.
Q. You say that you did not yourself know that Mr. Jay Gould had
acquired this iuterest in the Denver Pacific stock when the articles of
consolidation were signed. I infer, therefore, that Mr. Gould did not so
report to the directors at the meeting of the directors.—A, I do not
know. I cannot say that I was present at the meeting; if they called
m e ID, I went in 5 I may have been there.
Commissioner ANDERSON. YOU have said you were in and out of the
room repeatedly !
The WITNESS. Undoubtedly 5 I think it not improbable, in a matter
o f this gravity, that I was at the meeting.
Q. And you think it also quite likely, as to any question of moment
o r importance that affected the interests of these companies, that your
opinion would have been asked!—A. That would be very probable5
yes, sir.
Q. As a matter of fact, nothing was ever said to you as to whether
the action of these companies ought to be changed or influenced by the
circumstances which had been developed at the meeting, that Mr. Gould
had a large personal interest in the Denver Pacific stock !—A. No, sir;
I do not recollect that anything was said to me, and I do not recollect
tbat any such fact was developed at the meeting. Do you understand
tliereis referred to you the question of the validity of the consolidation !
The CHAIRMAN. We are to investigate all the facts relating to an
alleged consolidation of the Union Pacific Eailroad.
Commissioner ANDERSON. We have not asked any question directed
to the validity of it.
The WITNESS. If that is the question, counsel are prepared to abide
by their opinions.

r
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Uy the
i>. An-1iii-it* ;uiv tints thai vnti are acquainted nrltb other than B I
i n s of record prepared by yon EM attorney in this consolidation f—.
I (In not think so. 1 do not recall «nj Uilug Mint would be of any

mint except what appears there*
Q, rJ'li;tt is, you have no persona] knowledge of the other inatten
.\, Except BO i'ar as 1 have stated.
tj. Tito preparation of records T—A. Yes, sir.
o r o n o m OP COTOSEL.

i

niHsioiier

ANWSKKON,

Jti regard to the opinions that Mr.

referred teas having been given by J u d g i ' Dillon as to the rali
certain sets of the company : hare we those opinions!
T h e C I I A I H S I A N . They had better furnish na with the opinf<
The Wmratss, 1 have a copy of t h e opinion that. 1 brotigu] wi
in which counsel unite us to tin |in«>'i- of tin 1 Dnion Pacific I'
Oornpany, conaolidoted, to issue ten millions of new Btock—it'tli

subject of imjuii.v.

ConimUsioitei UTTUCA. res.
CotniiiissioiKT AMUCRKUN. 'fliat is tbe ten niilllou* Ol mu
the Union Pacific I That 1H not the thing. It is (lie guarantee •
Oref,'nii bonds.
Tin* ^v^r^•^:s.s. Xbat is a separate opinfon. I ran fbrnfafa youirt
that iii print. Do you trisb them produced now T I can do II now.
The cuAimiAN. 11 yon bave them with you, you bad better |
them.
Tbe WITKKBS. Ihivi' yon » copy of tJial compilation t [Baiidia
book to Coti»niis.">ii ner Littler, being a compilation of acts i
ii'liitin^ to tbe Pacific ioiid«.] Yon will tint) tbat very ueefal, and
i-iin s p u r t " i t .

OommissioneT LITTUCB. Tliankyoa; I would like •
this embrace everything!
Mi.' W M M S S , Down tfj its ditto } yea, sir-

U l)oc

It is v e r y useful.

will yon have these opfnions of oounst1] entered I
Tlie Cil LTBKAK. We will have tliutii in a iked as exhibits proi
yoa.
The WITNESS, i produoe, on reqnent, a copy of my opinion,
YuiK, Jannarj 10, 1881, eoneurninn the power of the Uni
cille Company to make « further issue of xtock. It is aa followsj
iOS "i toon v, EUtxon AS TO run powmt UK -rut. uxioa PACII [I
IVW
ili.- i'liiim I'.iriiif
I t wiv* p r o v i d e d

l>j t i n

1

PO urOBBASB ITS CAPITAL BWW

l u i i h v n y CompMiy Ilia poirei to mttln a fiirtlii-im i tit" D o D g m a o f J a l j •-'. I A i l , t l i i i t i l i o c » ]

1'iiiini Pacific li'.i ilrcni] UumpuDj, authoxiced bj t i n not o f J u l > 1.
d i M M o f 9100 Instead of st,i.n)i*cncii, uml thai tnc iiatniMf o f • h A n » *>)iall IH
i n s t e m l ••! 100,000, Ihua fixing tliL>uiuuuut o f iiulliorio-il c t i p i l n l n t £ | i "

nl July II, H J I , WOtiOD 1.)
Ii \B provided in the next lection (lint "the cup! I it] itook uf t i e U i
niuili DQ1 In' iDOtrnwd bcvnlnl llii> uulilul ODot njhiiiil i i i j i l . "
t c t i m ] OOBI o f t h e l i n e o f r u a d k n o w n :i« [ l i e K a n v a a P u i i l l c , • •«. 1. i
, i.i D t - n v c r , w i i t B< l e o a l $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , S r , . , l , b o « r « v u t o t b a
1 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 l i i u l i i i n M M H I I , 'I'his I'IM i i i m i i i l c b a t t o r o f t l i u t ntiul I
f l u 8 Id , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,
B i l l i - i i i i ' . l r n ' - i ' - i l Dliilvi till
l, l i t I I m v t i j i t M d t i i i r i l , o v e r 83O,(KKl,00O,

!'..;•;

!!••
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The act of Jnly 2, 186*1, section 16, authorizes any two or more of the Pacific companies "at any time to unite and consolidate their organizations, as the same may or
cliaU be, upon such terms and conditions, and in such manner as they may agree
opon, and as shall not be incompatible with this act or the laws of the State or States
in which the road of such companies maybe, and to assume and adopt such corporate
name and style as they may agree, with a capital stock not to exceed the actual coat of the
T04<U to to be consolidated, &c."
By the act of Congress of March 3,1873, as a part of what is known as the Credit
Mobility legislation, Congress among other things enacted, in reference to the Union
pacific Kail road, that " no dividend shall hereafter be made by the said company but
from actnal earnings thereof; and no new stock shall be issued, or mortgages or
pledges made on the property or future earnings of the company without leave of
Congress, except for the purpose of funding and securing dbbt now existing or renewals thereof. And directors or officers who shall pay or declare or aid in paying or
declaring any dividend or creating any mortgage or pledge prohibited by this act shall
bepunisned by imprisonment, &c."
This act was confined to the Union Pacific Railroad Company. None of its provision* were extended to any of the other Pacific roads. The penal provisions do uot
extend to auy but the Union Pacific Company. All the other Pacific railway companies, except the Union Pacific, were left free to issue new or further stock as
authorized by their constituent acts or the legislation of Congress applicable to them.
In the articles of union and consolidation of the companies forming the present
Union Pacific Railway Company, of date January 24, lti80, it is provided (article 3)
'•that the capital stock of the said Union Pacific Railway Company shall -be,
j30.?e^3UO (being the total aggregate amount of the. outstanding stock of the three
constituent companies)." It is further provided in the articles of consolidation (article 9), that " nothing in this agreement contained shall affect or prejudice any rights
otherwise existing o f t he consolidated companies to make such further increase of
stock or bonds as the consolidated company may by law be entitled to make, or restrict the amouut of stock and bonds which such consolidated company is by law
authorized to IKSIID or make."
The above are believed to bo all the provisions of law or otherwise relating to the
power of the present consolidated company to make a further issue of stock. My opinion is that the clause in the legislation of 1873 prohibiting the Union Pacific Railroad Compauy from issuiug any new stock without leave of Congress did not repeal
by implication, at all invents as respects the Kansas Pacific, that part of the sixteenth
section of the act of Jnly 2, 1864, which authorized two or more of the Pacific companies, upon consolidation, to fix upon a capital stock to any amount which should
not exceed the actual cost of the roads to bo consolidated. And, therefore, assuming
that the Kansas Pacific road actually cost 830,000,000, and that only $10,000,000 of stock
nave been issued, the present company, succeeding to all of tho rights of the Kansas
Pacific, may make a valid issue of stock in respect of the difference.
It is usual in charters to fix the authorized capital at the estimated or supposed
cost of the enterprise; so here the object is to provide the corporation with the means
ut carrying out the corporato purpose. Congress meant, in tho aforesaid section 16
of the act of July 2, lritW, that the companies should have authority to issuo stock to
the extent of the actual cost of tho roads, so that they would bo in possession of the
means to provide for paying for tho roads or paying the debt which had been incurred
in their construction. It is plain that, if it were uot for the prohibition in tho act of
leTJ.that the consolidated company could provide for an additional issue of stock, not,
however, to exceed the actual cost of the consolidated roads. The prohibition against
the farther issue of stock is limited to the Union Pacific Railroad, and, conceding
that the effect of this would be to prohibit an issuo of stock in respect of tho construction of the Union Pacific road, there is no admissible principle of construction
that would make this limitation and prohibition apply to the Kansas Pacific road.
This limitation or prohibition is in derogation of existing rights, and on familiar
principles is not to be extended by construction. The Government in its creditor relations to this company is a secured creditor, and its rights as such can in no way be
unfavorably affected by an increase of stock. It is admitted that such an increase of
stock will be incidentally beneficial to the Government by furnishing tho company
with the needful means to improve the condition of its property and make tho same
of more value. The proposed stock, if issued, will be allotted to the existing stockholders in proportion to their present holdings, and tho measure will probably have
their unanimous approval. It seems improbable that the Government or stockholders
or creditors would over have any motive or inducement to question the proposed action of the company.
The company's management are clearly of the opinion that such an issue is in all
respects highly desirable. Under these circumstances any doubt that may surround
• question of this kind may be .more readily solved in favor of the proposed policy
wan if that policy were certain to be assailed.
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Repeal by implication is not a favorite of the law, and I concur with Judge Dillon
that the act of 1873 leaves to the roads legally consolidated under it complete anthorHy to issue shares after consolidation to the extent of the cost of the roads consolidated.
I assume that the proposed issue of shares is not to be for gratuitous distribution
among shareholders. Such distribution would not, I think, be warranted. Tho purpose, as I am assured, is that for each share thus issued there shall be paid into the
treasury of the consolidated corporation its par value.
With these views it may be unnecessary to speculate as to what would be tho
effect of an issue of shares ultra vires of the corporation upou the title of those taking
the original issue or of those to whom such issue might bo transferred. It is clear
that shares thus issued, being actually full paid, can never be subject to assessment
at the suit of creditors.
As to the detail of carrying the plan into execution I have hardly given it thorough
examination. Uuless there be Rome striking advantage in canning such issue to bo
made under a vots of the board of directors, I should prefer that it should be made by
afoteof the corporation. (1 \ Wall., 233.) I agree that, as a general principle, subsequent ratification in equivalent to precedent authority, but, having regard to the
gave importance of the action, and Looking to the fact that wayside ratification of
stockholders is not an equivalent for a corporate meeting where discussion or mutual counsel may largely iuilueuco the consent of parties, my preference would be as
above stated.
Respectfully yours,
S. BARTLETT.
BOSTON, January 17, 1881.
FEED'S L. AMES, Esq.

The WITNESS. I also produce tbe opinion of counsel as to the validity of the Union Pacific Company's collateral trust bonds, dated October 2, 1SS2, signed John F. Dillon, Sidney Bartlett, Artemas II.
Holmes:
OPINION OF COUNSEL AS TO THE VALIDITY" OF UNION PACIFIC COMPANY'S COLLATERAL TRUST BONDS.

We are of opinion that the clause in the fourth section of the act of Congress, approved March 3, 1873, which provides " that no new stock shall be issued or mortgages or pledges made on the property and future earnings of the company," so far as
the same relates to mortgages and pledges, has sole reference to the corporate property acquired or constructed for the completion and operation of tho road, described
in and authorized by the charter, to aid in which construction, and " to secure the
uae of tbe same for postal, military, and other purposes," grants of subsidies and of
lands, were made by the Government.
And we are of opinion that tho issue of bonds by the Union Pacific Railway Company, and the securing of the same by the deposit of underlying bonds as provided
in the trust indenture of said railway company, to the New England Trust Company,
trustee, dated the 1st day of September, 1842 (afterwards changed to April 2, 18d3),
valid corporate acts, and do not contravene the above-recited clause of the act of
h 31873, or any provision of the charter of the company or other legislation of
ongress applicable thereto.
October 2, 1882.
JOHN F. DILLON.
SIDNEY BARTLETT,
ARTEMAS H. HOLMES.

The W I T N E S S . I also produce the farther opinion of counsel on the
subject in answer to letters of the Hon. Win. H. Armstrong, Commissioner of Railroads* dated November 22 and 23, which last opinion
*s dated Boston, December 4, 1882, signed Sidney Bartlett, John F.
l>illon. Artemas II. Holmes:
OPINION OF COUNSEL AS TO TIIK VALIDITY OF THE COLLATERAL Tllt'ST
BONDS.

The undersigned, to whom have been referred the letters of Hon. William H. Arniatnong, Commissioner of Railroads, dated November 2*2 and 23, 1882, with their inclosures, to the end that wo may advise the Union Pacific Railway Company, with
• o n e fullness, of tbe grounds on which rests our written opinion, dated QttoW %,
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1882, declaring that in our view the trust indeutnres of the company, dated July 1 ,
1H79, and September 1, 1^8*2, were not in conflict with any act of Congress known t o
us, affecting the company, its rights or duties, proceed to state those grounds as f o l lows :
1. The purposes of the indentures is declared by the company to be to obtain t b ^
means of reimbursement to the company of sums borrowed and expended in the pni—chase of tho bonds of certain railroad companies which connect with the road of thu
company ami from whose traffic tho earnings of this company are very largely d ^ s
rived. The fruits, therefore, of this expenditure, whether it may have beeu wise an—.
justifiable or not, inure largely to the security and benefit of tbe Government. Tl
transactions are accomplished facts. The bonds are in possession of tho
and the only pertinent inquiry bearing upon the validity of tho trusts is no
the purchase of tho bonds was justifiable but whether the purchase, having
made, any act of Congress prohibits or restrains tho company from using those b
cither by way of sale or pledge to obtain reimbursement of their cost.
2. It has been suggested that such prohibition or restraint is to be found
fourth section of the act of March 3, 1873, which provides: "And no new stock
be issued or mortgages or pledges made on the property or future earnings of
company, without leave of Congress, except for the purpose of funding and securi**^
debt now existing or tho renewals thereof."
Without adverting to tho question whether this provision is not to be deemed r*.
pealed by the 6th and 9th sect ions of tho Thurman act, our view was and is that the
provisions of the act of 1873 must bo construed as limited to the property of the company
upon which, by the terms of tho charter, the Government held a hen, and to the earnings of that property which were applicable to discharge the debt of the company to
the Government. Substantially, tho purpose, we think, was to prevent the creation
of future liens npou tho existing property of tho corporation upon which the Government had a lien. It will be observed that neither of the trust indentures attempt*to
mako any pledge of the earnings of the Uuiou Pacific Company or to create any lien
upon its road or the income thereof.
3. It has been further enacted in tho 9th section of tho Thurman act that "all sums due
to tho United States * • • are hereby declared to bo a lien npon all the property.
estate, rights and franchises of every description granted or conveyed by the United
States * • * nud also upon all tho estate and property, real, personal,or mixed,
assets and income of the «aid companies • • * from whatever source derived
•* * * But this section shall not bo construed to prevent said companies, respectively, from using or disposing of any of their property or assets in tho ordinary, proper,
mid*lawful course of their current business, in good faith and for valuable consideration."
The effect of this section, without regard to the proviso, is not to prohibit any
pledge or mortgage hut to subordinate any such pledge or mortgage to the lien of the
Government; nevertheless, it is obvious that such lien, if applicable to the bonds con*
veyed by the trust indentures, would prevent these indentures being carried into effect.
The first declaration in the section has reference to property granted or conveyed
by tho United States, and in cilcct if declares the lien contained in the provisionsof
the act of 1873, and limits it in conformity with our construction of that act. The
latter part of the section covers property from " whatever source derived," bntthe
proviso enables the company to use and dispose of any such property in the ordinary
and proper course of current business.
Now, since the bonds which are the subject of the trust indentures were not '• property
or estate * * * granted or conveyed by the United States,'1 thoy fall within the
proviso, and the proposed use of them is also, we think, clearly within the proviso.
The company may, in our judgment, reimburse itself for expenditures incurred in the
acquisition of these bonds, either by holding and collecting the interest and principal
as they fall due, or by selling them with or without guarantee, or by using tbeuiM
provided in the trust indentures. Kither of these would be a use or disposition thereof in Ihe ordinary and proper course of the current transactions of tho company.
4. There is another \ic\v of the question which rests on the ground that the purchase of the bonds of connecting railroads for the purpose of increasing the trafficand
earnings of the company was not among its chartered powers and so not warranted.
If this be so, then clearly neither tho act of 1&73 nor the Dili section of theThunnan
act can have, any application to those bonds, since it caii hardly bo suggested that
that legislation is applicable or could bo made so to property acquired iu contravention to or disregard of tho previous legislation of Congress'granting the company'*
charter.
Boston, December 4th, 1882.
SIDNEY BARTLETT,
JOHN P. DILLON,
ARTEMA8 H. HOLME&
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The WITNESS. That last opinion was transmitted by President Dillon
in an official communication to the Hon. William H. Armstrong, Com
nrissioner of Railroads, in a letter dated December 5,188*, in which he
goes into the subject of the issue of these bonds and the policy and
purpose of the construction of branch lines. It belongsrto the official
history of the roads. If you care to receive it, I will make it a part of
my answer j otherwise I have no desire to volunteer it.
The CHAIRMAN. We would like to have it.
The WITNESS. A copy of this letter is produced as a part of my testimony:
LKTTER OF PRESIDENT DILLON TO HON. W. H. ARMSTRONG.
N E W YORK, December 5, 1882.
Hon. WILLIAM U. ARMSTRONG,

Commissioner of Railroads, Washington, D. C.

DSAB 8iR: I have received yonrs of the 22d inst., stating that a communication
from Mr. Arnold Leo, of New York, had been releired by the Secretary of the Interior to
your office concerning a proposed further issue of bonds under the trust-deed of July
Ut, 1879, from the Union Pacific Railroad Company to the Union Trust Company of
New York: also yonrs of the 23d inst. on the same subject, and desiring to be furnished with copies of the papers in relation thereto. I beg to hand you herewith a
copy of the collateral trust indenture of July 1st, 1879, to the Union Trust Company
of New York, trustee, also a copy of the similar trust indenture of September 1st,
188, to the new England Trust Company, securing the issue of what are known as
thefireper cent, bonds of the Union Pacific Railway Company (the date of this
trust indenture was after the decision of the Leo suit changed to April 2,1883); also
» copy of the opinion of Messrs. Sidney Bartlctt, John F. Dillon, and Artemas H.
Holmes, AS the counsel of the company, dated October 2d, 1882, in which they advise
the company that the issue of bonds under the trust indenture of September 1st, 1882
(fti counsel had previously advised the company in respect of the similar indenture of
July 1st, 1879), was a valid, corporate act, not contravening the statute of Congress
of March 3,1873, or any provision of the charter of the company or other legislation
applicable thereto. The trnst indenture of July 1st, 1879, was sent to your ofHco at
or about the time it was made, and your oflice fully informed as to what had been
done by the company thereunder.
The bonds nnder this indenture have been issued and sold and are in the hands of
investors throughout the world. No greater wrong could be done to them and to
the company as well as to the Government as the largest creditor of the company,
than to nave the slightest doubt thrown upon the validity of these bonds by any
action of the Government or of its officers. The indenture of 1882 (now 1863), is similartothe one of 1879.
The principle here involvod is one of vital importance as well to the Government
as to the company. It is simply this, whether or not the company has the ordinary
powers of a railroad company to borrow money, to sell or dispose of bonds to reimburse itself for the cost of their acquisition, and to take from time to time such steps
as are necessary to protect its property and to hold and secure the territory naturally tributary to its subsidized lines or road. When the Union Pacific road was chartered it was supposed that as it traversed deserts and mountains, its principal revenoes would come from through business with the Pacific coast and the countries
beyond the Pacific Ocean. If we look to-day at the sources of income of the company
wefindthat comparatively a small percentage of its net revenue is derived irom this
soturce, and that the volume of its net revenue is derived from local business. It' wo
examine into the cause of this we find, as stated in your predecessor's report for 1880,
i>*ge25, that the main lines of the company subsidized by Congress are only 1,815
oiles in length, while what he styles the various " branch and feeding lines controlled by the Union Pacifio " give it an additional mileage of 2,400 miles. Lit has
ai'nce been greatly increased and is now 4,584 miles.] It was early perceived by the
company that in order to secure the territory properly tributary to it, it was obliged
to acquire or control these " branch and feeding lines." A list of those lines and of
^Q^ir respective mileage will be found in your predecessor's reports for 1879 and 1880.
** the report of 18oO (p. 25) your predecessor says: "The policy of investing iu these
***anch lines is undoubtedly the best for insuring a continuance of profitable business
°Jr the main line, and so long as the Government has such a large interest as creditor,
fc cannot but; sanction and confirm these investments. If there is any way by which
*x«se branch properties could be merged in or consolidated with thft VN&YI ^cwMBfcs
* would be desirable, so that in any event or contingency the main property cowA *«fc
13 P B
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be deprived of these valuable feeders." You have recently made a thorough examination
of the roads of this company, and we cannot doubt that your own jadgment will concur with that of your predecessor on this subject.
To these branch or feeding lines the United States has never given a dollar of
money or an acre of land. Imagine them lopped off and all the revenue they bring
into the company's treasury diverted to other roads. The disastrous effect of this
upon the main lino subsidized by the Government and upou which the Government
has a lien is known to you, and can be easily ascertained by any person from the
company's books. If the company had not promoted the building or acquiring of
these collateral lines other roads would have occupied the territory and diverted this
profitable business from the Union Pacific Compauy; thus these branch lines which
the Government has not aided directly or indirectly to the extent of a farthing, have
greatly added to the value of (ho roads subsidized by the United States and on which
it has a lien, thereby increasing and in no way imperiling or affecting its security.
The books of the company will show that these " branch and feeding lines" hare
been acquired at their actual cost, without any inflation through construction companies or otherwise. The Union Pacific made, 01 course, some expenditures in the
promotion and acquisition of the control of these feeders, for which it has received
and holds the bonds of these companies. The transaction evidenced by the collateral
trust indentures is simply, that this company issuer its own bonds to raise a fund to
reimburse itself for the bonds thus acquired, depositing the latter as collateral to AD
amount considerably greater than the amount borrowed on its own bonds. The current interest on the compauy's own obligations will be met by the interest receired
on the underlying bonds, and the difference goes into a sinking fund, which U sufficient to pay the principal of the company's own bonds at or before the time it becomes due/ The company could, of course, sell the underlying bonds, and, if it chose,
could indome or guarantee them. No lawyer can doubt this powei. What is done
under the trust indentures is in substance the same. Many of the underlying bondi
draw seven, and none of them less than six per cent. If merely sold and guaranteed,
they would yield the company much less than they will under the plan in the tnut
indentures. Every solvent, well-managed company, iu good credit, like the Union
Pacific, will and ought to use its credit to the best advantage.
The decisions of the Supreme Court of the United States clearly define the relation
of the Government to the company. It has held that the Government has no lien
upon roads not subsidized, and no right to five per cent, of the earnings of the nonsubsidized portions of the company's lines (01) U. S., 455,400); and when the act of
1*73 provided that no stock bo issued and mortgages or pledges on the property or
future earnings of the company made, it meant simply the property which the Government had given or aided to acquire, and the earnings of mch property, and it had
no reference whatever to collateral Hues built under independent organizations, to
which the Government has contributed neither money nor land. You will observe that
the trust indentures do not make or attempt to make any pledge of the company's
earnings, and that there is nothing iu either of the instruments that gives any holderuf
th«i bonds of the Union Pacific any lien upon either its road or income.
It may be admitted that under'tho termt* of the act of March 3, 1873, we can make
no mortgage or pledge of tho company's subsidized lines or the earnings thereof, and
the company has not attempted to do so; but the company claims as respects the
bonds of independent companies not aided by tho Government and acquired audheld
by this company, as these bonds were, that it may use them as a means of reimbursing the company in respect of the acquisition thereof; aud this is all the trust indentures seek to do.
The Government and the company have in this matter a common interest. If the
company is disabled and helpless to secure its present property and natural advantages, and to defend it from the sleepless activity of hostile and rival interests, which
is the principle that must underlie any possible objection to tho trust indentures the
Government and the company will sufler alike. The company therefore submits if
it is deemed by > ou to bo your duty to take any official action in this matter that the objector (whofor the first time acquired a small amount of stock November 17, l&jt, and
began to object the next day), be advised that iu your judgment tho trust indentures
do not show that they are in violation of any of the rights secured to the Government
by the acts of Congress applicable to tho company.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SIDNEY DILLON,
President.

THE GOVERNMENT NOTIFIED AFTER CONSOLIDATION.
By tbe CHAIRMAN:

Q. Was notice given to the Uu\te& St
"dation /—A, The next day or the same
m
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Q. Before the consolidation t—A. Not to my knowledge before the
consolidation; I think not.
Q. Were the Government directors consulted f—A. I would have to
refer to the records to know whether they were present at the meetings
which authorized the consolidation. My recollection is that they were,
and assented to it.
Q. Assented to the merger of the Union Pacific Railroad into the Union
Pacific Railway Company f—A. Yes, sir; the merger of the three companies into one.
Q. The Union Pacific Railway Company f—A. That is the name.
GOVBBNMBNT DIRECTORS' RELATION TO UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Q. What does the railway company regard as the relation of the Government directors now to their organization f—A. Do yon want the official history of that f
Q. What is your opinion f—A. I had forgotten it myself in looking
over the record in this quo tcarranto suit to-day since I have been sitting
hem I have a good many duplicate copies of that. That is where the
8tate of Kansas attacked the validity of this consolidation, the report
of which you will find in the 101 U. S., 440.
The Government directors have been recognized as sustaining towudsthe consolidated company the same relations which they previously sustained towards the Union Pacific Bail road Company; the
original act providing only for Government directors in respect to the
UDH» Pacific Bailroad from Omaha to Ogden. There were no Oovernnent directors in the Kansas Pacific, or in any other Pacific road.
Commissioner ANDERSON. We will go on with Mr. Sidney Dillon
now.
The CHAIRMAN. Yes, if there are no other questions. We may recall you, Judge Dillon, concerning other matters in the bill.
The WITNESS. I shall be pleased to attend any time.
JOHN F. DILLOK

No. 10 W A L L STREET, N E W YORK,

Thursday, May 5, 1887.
SIDNEY DILLON, being duly sworn and examined, testified as follows:
By Commissioner ANDERSON :

Quefition. When did your relations with the Union Pacific commence?—Answer. I will have to get out a little document, for I had
fiwgoiten, until I asked by telegram to-day, from Boston, when I did
commence, and I got the following reply:
HIS RELATIONS TO THE UNION PACIFIC.
Ifindby an examination of the papers in oar office that work was first commenced
on the construction of the main lino of the Union Pacific sometime in 1863; it is imPtwible to say at jnst what period of the year. You were first elected a director on
October 3,1866. On March 11, 1874. yon were elected president and continued in
mtintoffice until June 13, 1684.

Q. Those dates are doubtless correct ?—A. I presume they arc
SOt it from the auditor in Boston; from Mr. Mink.
Q. Did jon remain a director from 1866 until 18841—
*o* director now.
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Q. You have at all times been largely interested in tbe co
A. Yes, sir.
Q, A large holder of its securities f—A. Yes, sir.
Q, And are generally familiar with both its i
finances!—A. Yes, sir,
RELATIONS TO KANSAS PACIFIC.

Q. What huve been your relations to the Kansas Pacific 1—
this consolidation was talked of, which you have been discasst
to-day, my attention was drawn to it at tbat lime, and I looker
back and forth to sec whether it was a thing which m wanted
anything to do with.
Q. 1 only asked when your relations with the Kansas P
1 f—A. I could not tell you that. If you will please
. of me I shall be much obliged.
Q, Were you the president of the Kansas Pacific previous
cles of consolidation T—A. 1 thiuk I was elected about tbat
Q. Had yoa been a director of the Kansas 1'aciile before
president of the Kausas Pacific!—A. I thiuk not.
Mr. HOLMES. I thiuk you were for a
The WITNESS. For bow long a time!
Mr, HOLMES. I think for a year before.
Q. You may take the explanation of Mr, Holmes; is that y<
recollection, tbat yon wore not a director before you were presi
A. I cannot recollect; my attorney eayi I was a short time be
Q. Do you ruintMiibur how long you were president of tbat
before tbe consolidation was signed 1—A. 1 do not.
Q, Did you take any put in its affairw as president!—A.
Q. Did you attend the meetings of its board!—A. I did.
Q. You know that you were the president at the time the i
consolidation were signed !—A. I was; Iflnp[x>seI w»Q. You executed them!—A. Yes,sir; I think so.
Q. How l^ug alter tbe articles of consolidation were tAga
remain the president of the Kansas Pacific!—A. Pardon n
t'niiiiiiissioner ANi>i;itt4ON. Certainly. Until we object yo
as much as you want to.
The WITNESS. AH Mr, Ham, my leeretaiy, says, I tbink 1
dent still, if there is a president in existence. There has bee
tion since and no action taken by the Kansas Pacific since.
RELATIONS TO DENVER PACIFIC.

Q. What relation, if any, did you hold to the Denver Pac
time of the consolidation T—A, None.
Q. Were you a director!—A. JNb, sir; I think not. Was !
Mr. HOLMES. I tbink you were not. I do not remember.
Commissioner ANDERSON. If you have a memorandum of
ing there, please show it to the witness.
Tbe WITNESS. YI*S, sir; I would like to see it, if it is fair.
Q. It was January 24,1880T—A. Yes, sir; I was. I was
of it.
Q. On referring to tbe minutes of the meeting of January
.inn Budyou were a director of t\i&Dei\\« Pacifict—A. Y*
Q. The fact, then, bad escaped ^ovw mmft. eiVCYt&'s V
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Q. When did you first acquire any interest in the Kansas Pacific
stock!—A. I could not say.
Q. Was it sometime before the consolidation ?—A. I think it was. I
could not say.
Q. Did you act in concert with other persons 1—A. I did not.
Q. Were other persons connected with you in the interests which you
had in Kansas Pacific stock and other securities of the Kansas Pacific!
—A- No, sir.
KANSAS PACIFIC POOL.

Q. Were you ever a party to an article of agreement made between
yourself and Mr. Ames and Jay Gould and others, made in April, 1878,
relating to stock of the Kansas Pacific and other securities of the
Kansas Pacific f—A. I think very likely I was. I cannot recall it.
Q. Why do you say that no other persons were interested with you
in the acquisition of the Kansas Pacific stock and other securities 1—A.
I mean to say that I went into the market and bought stock on my own
hook,a81 pleased, and sold it again, and kept along that way probably
until the time of which you speak. That was my meaning when you
asked me the question.
Q. I ask you now with regard to that time, which was April, 1878, did
youthen associate yourself with a number of other gentlemen in acquiring interest in the Kansas Pacific stock ?—A. I did.
Q. Who were those other gentlemen ?—A. I cannot tell you now,
without the documents. There is some record of it, no doubt. I can
tell yon some of them.
Q. Tell me those you can remember If—A. Mr. Frederick L. Ames
and Jay Gould and Russell Sage, and 1 cannot say who else. I think
some of our other Boston friends there, such as Dexter and others. I
think 80.
Q. Do you remember what that agreement was about, and how it
eameaboatf—A. I cannot recall the substance of the agreement now.
THB UNION PACIFIC AND KANSAS PACIFIC CONTEST AS TO PROBATING.

Q. Do you remember generally before that time what relations existed between the Kansas Pacific Company and the Union Pacific Company in regard to mutual business and freight I
The WITNESS. Was that prior to the time that I was president f
Commissioner ANDEBSON. I refer to before the time when you and
Mr. Gould arranged together to purchase securities of the Kansas Pacific
The WITNESS. Will you ask that question again, please t
Commissioner ANDEBSON. I ask you, before that time, if you remember what the relations were betweeu the Kansas Pacific and the Union
Pacific Companies with regard to through business and freight and
traffic at competing points t—A. Well, the Union Pacific denied that
the Kansas Pacific had a right to prorate through to the Pacific coast.
Q. Was that contest a long and protracted and bitter one?—A. It
was.
Q. And the interests of both parties were entirely separate and hostile !—A. Yes, sir.
MARKET YALUE OF KANSAS PACIFIC SECUBITIES.

Q. Do you know generally at this time, just prior to the agreement
of April, 1878, what the condition in the market of th 1 f o ^ & t o
securities was f—A. They were very low.
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Q. Can you give us the figures for the stock, for instance t—A. I
could not give it at various times. It ran from 6 to 12 per cent, and
along at different higher rates.
Q. Did the Kansas Pacific stock not sell as low as 3f—A. It might
have done so, but 1 never was lucky enough to get it.
Q. How lucky were you enough to get it att—A. I got some as low
as 6.
Q. In regard to the other securities; what did the land-grant bonds
sell at t—A. It is a matter of record.
Q. Along in 1875 or 1876 what were they t—A. We can turn right
to the stock record, or the records of the stock list in Wall street, and
see; that shows exactly. It is so long ago that I cannot say what
they were worth at that time. I do not know now; I do not remember.
Q. Of course we know that; but I was merely testing your memory
as to these transactions. Now, to pass to 1878, please look at the
paper, exhibit No. J, of May 5,1877, and state whether that is the
instrument to which you became a party—what was known among you
gentlemen as the Kansas Pacific pool f—A. I do not know. I never
heard the pool mentioned so much before as I have to-day.
Q. How did you refer to your interest in that f There must have been
some way of referring to it.—A. We did not refer much about i t We
went and bought our securities and put them together; that is abont
all there was of it.
Q. Please state what you mean by putting them together. You delivered them to a certain committee, I suppose!—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who was the committee ?—A. I cannot say now.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Q. You say u w e ; " whom do you meant—A- I meant to say that I
bought the securities, and they were put in. Yon may, if you please,
call it the pool, for the sake of
Commissioner ANDERSON. Brevity ?
The W I T N E S S . Yes, sir.
THE KANSAS PACIFIC POOL COMMITTEE.

By Commissioner ANDERSON :

Q. It appears from the face of the paper that Mr. Ames, Mr. Greeley,
and Mr. Villard were the committee with whom the securities were deposited. Do you recollect that?—A. I presume so, but I have no recollection now.
Q. Do you recall the business of that at all—how it was conducted!
Were securities from time to time turned in for account of the different
parties, and were sales made?
The WITNESS. D O you mean bought and sold !
Commissioner ANDERSON. Yes.

A. I do not think there was any purchase and sale.
Q. None sold as a pool ?—A. No, sir.
Q. Do you not remember that there were different purchases inad^
so that the securities increased from time to time ?—A. That does not
mean sales.
Q. Do you know who attended to the book business of that poolt—
A. 1 think Mr. Calef had it; I am not sure.
Q. You think he kept the accounts ?—A. I am not sure, but I think
he did.
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POOL ACCOUNTS KEPT AND RENDERED.
Q. Were accounts rendered to you f—A. No, they would not be rendered to me; it would be rendered to the pool—to the committee.
Q. The committee would reuder the accounts to the individuals when
they were about making a dividend, would they notf
The WITNESS. What do you mean by " a dividend"!
Commissioner ANDERSON. I presume that when these securities
rare disposed of, as they were finally, and realized into money, that
there must have been a division according to the interests of the parties. Is that not so f
A* I did not know they realized any money on them.
Q. Did you never realize any money for the securities you put into
i poolf—A. No, sir; not to my recollection.
Q. What did you realize for them t Was nothing ever given back
to you!—A. I cannot say how it was arranged, but I do not recollect
receiving any money.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I suppose you received bonds.
The W I T E S S . I cannot say how it was done. There was an exchange
from that general class of securities into some other form in the Kansas
pacific, but I cannot say how.
Q. Is it not perfectly clear that, whether settled in money or in bonds,
\t*as absolutely necessary that the person who kept the accounts
should make up an account in which each member of the pool should
te able to see what he was entitled to receive, whether in money or in
bonds?—A. Wheu the pool was consummated, and it took a different
shape, it was.
Q. Was such an account rendered to you?—A. I presume it was, but
I cannot recollect.
Q. If rendered to you, it was rendered by Mr. Calef, to your best
knowledge f—A. I thiuk it was Mr. Calef.
Q. Do you know whether he has the books of accounts f—A. Let me
correct myself.
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. Mr. Ham is Mr. D illon's private secretary. Mr.
Dillon is not accustomed to records and papers. He is probably mistaken about Mr. Galef. Mr. Ham will tell you.
Mr. HAM. Mr. Oreeley at one time furnished all the securities and received them, and they were afterwards turned over to Sage, Dillon, and
ViBard.
The WITNESS. A S to the secretary, I cannot tell who it was. It was
not myself, nor to my order.
Q. What the Commission desires to get, is an account of the financial management of this pool, and how it began, and how it resulted.
Can yon tell us who has the books which show that transaction I We
should be glad to see them.—A. I think they can be furnished by Mr.
Ham.
Q. Do you remember that the parties to that arrangement were substantially divided between representatives of the Union Pacific Railroad
and what was known as the Saint Louis party f—A. There were both
parties in i t
Q. Did both parties remain in the pool until the end, or did one party
survive the other!—A. That I could not say. I think they remained
in it, bnt I could not say.
BUYING OUT THE SAINT LOUIS PARTIES.

0- Do you not remember as a matter of fact that t\ife
People were bought oat ?—A. Not wholly, I think.
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Q. Do you not remember that their control was bought out, and
large proportion of their securities were purchased from them t—A.
think there was a control bought.
Q. When was that done f—A. 1 could not say. Those papers th
Mr. Ham will furnish very likely will give you that data.
Q. Was it not done just about the time that you were elected
dent of the Kansas Pacific ?—A. I could not say what time it was.
Q. Were you consulted as to that purchase of the Saint Louis
est I—A. I presume I was.
Q, Did you pay up part of the purchase price t
The WITNESS. DO you mean to say, did I take a part of it I
Commissioner ANDERSON. Yes.

A. I did.
Q. Who else took a part of it!—A. I could not say; I presume
rest of them did.
Q. When you say "the rest of them," whom do you mean t—A.
whom I have named heretofore.
Q. That is, Mr. Gould, Mr. Ames, and Mr. Sage ?—A. I cannot s
who took it. I do not know now; I do not recollect.
HOW THE PRICE WAS FIXED.

Q. Do you remember how the price came to be fixed at which ^K:Iie
securities were to be bought!—A. No, I cannot say how it was do ~ » e ,
more than to buy anything else—because they wanted to sell them.
Q. Do you remember how large a transaction it was, and how mc^eli
money was paid to the Saint Louis people ?—A. I do not.
Q. Do you remember that it was more than a million dollars!—A^ • I
do not know that it was all done at one time. I am not sure.
Mr. HAM. It was not a matter of the pool at all. It was an individ « a l
transaction.
Q. Some members of the pool, individually, bought out some ok
members?—A. That is true.
Q. My inquiry is, just how large the transaction is, in order
may see whether you have any memory regardiug the transaction tt^Df a
million dollars.—A. I think I recollect now, that it was bought out by
individuals not in conjunction with each other, but it was bought J ust
because the parties thought they would buy it. That wasraycase —
Q. The result was that all the Union Pacific people bought out, e^ubstantially, all the Saint Louis people, or bought a control I—A. That i a s it.
MR. DILLON ELECTED PRESIDENT OF KANSAS PACIFIC.

Q. A coincidence, if not a combination. Well, after the Union Pacific party had obtained control, do you remember the fact that you
were elected president of the Kansas Pacific?—A. Yes, I think I was
elected president after they got the control. I think I was. I do not
know whether it was after or before. I could not say.
Q. Do you remember when your nephew, Judge Dillon, came on here
from the West ?
The WITNESS. When he joined the company?
Commissioner ANDERSON. When he became counsel to the Union
Pacific Company!
A. Yes, sir; I remember it.
Q. Do you recall the fact that you informed him that the executive
committee had intimated that they desired to avail themselves of "#
rvices as counsel for the roadi—A. 1 <
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RECOMMENDATION OF JOHN F . DILLON AS COUNSEL.

Q. What fects do you recall iu regard to it f—A. I recall tbo fact
that I recommended him, and Mr. Gould, who was in the neighboring
office to me, being a largely interested party in the Union Pacific, said
that he would like the company to have him. You know that a part of
oar directors were in Boston and part were here, and we could not at
onetimemake any particular arrangement, except by telegraph or notice. We recommended it, and he was called as counsel.
Q. This occurred when, do you say f—A. Judge Dillon can speak.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I want to see how closely you can put
these things together.
The WITNESS. I cannot put it together.

Q. Do you remember the fact that it occurred shortly before the consolidation T—A. It was before the consolidation; but I cannot say how
long before.
Q. Do you remember that it occurred after you had been elected
president of the company f—A. I do not recollect whether it was after
or before.
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. I want to say, when he says he recommended
me, that I never applied for the position, directly or indirectly. I have
a little pride about that.
The WITNESS. Mr. Gould said, "By all means, we want him," when
Irecommendedhim. This was how the point came up.
MB. DILLON'S HOLDINGS OF KANSAS PACIFIC SECURITIES.

Q. Can you tell us how much stock of the Kansas Pacific Company
yon owned just before the consolidation ?—A. It shows for itself, I think.
Q. What was it you think showed for itself!
The WITNESS. YOU were pointing at something.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Mr. Norris is pointing out the vote to the
ratification, and I do not know whether that would be a correct answer
to my question.
The WITNESS. I suppose that is correct, 6,118 shares.
Q. Do you remember whether any important change of interest iu
the amonnt of stock held by you had occurred at about that time f—A.
1 do not
Q. So that that is about what you held before the articles of consolidation were signed t—A. I think it was.
Q. Did you hold any other stock in any other name f—A. I did not.
Q. Do you remember what other securities of the Kansas Pacific you
held at this time!—A. I had not many others; I cannot say what they
were now.
Q. Any consolidated bonds ?—A. I could not say; I had not a large
amount.
Q. Do you know whether you had received any consolidated bonds—
the interest you were entitled to receive under the articles of agreement of April, 1878—at this time ?—A. I do not know.
Q. You do not remember that!—A. I do not remember; no, sir.
Q. Do you remember the fact that you did receive whatever bonds
yon were entitled to receive for the securities represented by that agreement!—-A. Yes, sir; I presume I did.
Q. Do you remember whether yon kept them any length of time after
y<m obtained them f—A. I think I did.
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Q. Do you remember whether, at the time of the consolidation,
owned or'held any stock of the Denver Pacific Company f—A. I t
I did not, any more than if I was a director 5 I might have had a
to make me a director. That was it.
Q. Do yon remember the fact that at the meeting for ratifying
consolidation by the Denver-Pacific stockholders you voted on
stock f
The WITNESS. Some stock of what!.
HIS HOLDINGS, AS TRUSTEE, OP DENVER PACIFIC STOCK.

Commissioner ANDERSON. Did you vote on the Denver
stock ?—A. I do not recollect it. I may have done it. I do not
Q. Do you not recollect the fact that you voted on over 39,000 shar*
of stock !—A. I do not recollect it. I might have voted on it.
Mr. HAM. That was the stock of the Kansas Pacific, put in his na
as trustee.
The WITNESS. When you refer to me as an individual
Commissioner ANDERSON. It is signed simply, u Sidney Dillon,
trustee."
The WITNESS. Mr. Ham has stated the facts.

Q. What are the facts !—A. I voted it as trustee, I suppose,
have said I had not voted at all. I had forgotten all about i t
Q. Did that stock stand in the name of Sidney Dillon, trustee!-—A.
I suppose it did, or else I should not have voted it.
Q. For whom were you trustee !—A. I do not know; I cannot recollect. You must excuse me if I do not know. I hate to be too ignorant.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I must object to the witness being assisted
by his secretary, except as to facts and names.
Q. You do not remember whether there was a certificate of stock for
39,000 shares of stock in the name of Siduey Dillon, trustee!—A. I do
not remember. I should not have remembered the transaction if it had
not been brought to my notice.
Q. Do you remember the fact that you surrendered, either individually
or as trustee, 39,000 shares of Denver Pacific stock, and that you received stock of the Union Pacific Kail way in exchauge therefor!—A. t
knew that was done; but until this moment I was not aware that I was
the custodian of the stock.
Q. You know that it was done?—A. That is to say, I understand V
was done.
Q. Do you know how that stock of the Union Pacific Railway
delivered in exchauge for the 39,986 shares! Do you know who
it!—A. The Union Pacific got it.
Q. The Union Pacific delivered it, did it not?—A. It bought it,
it was put back into the treasury again.
Q. Into the treasury of what company ?—A. Of the Uuion Pacific.
D
Q. The 39,98G shares ?—A. The exchange which took place—the De
'
ver Pacific stock—the avails of it went into the treasury of the U n i C ^ ^
Pacific.
Q. Do you mean of the Kansas Pacific or the Union Pacific !—A. T """"-^
Union Pacific Railway Company.
Q. So that your statement is that the 39,986 shares of Denver Pacfc- 6c
stock were surrendered to the consolidated company, and that the c-*^ 7 '
solidated company issued new stock for the same amount, and that tX***
newstock was sold, and that the proceeds of that-sale were deposi'Gft/ .
the treasury of the Union Pacific T&VVYVNV^ do\xv\tt»\vg %—A. I mean to *
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say that the stock was deposited in the treasury of the Union Pacific
Railway Company.
Q. What stock was deposited f—A. New stock. Stock of the Denver Pacific the Union Pacific acquired, and for it it gave its own stock,
i*nd it was placed in the treasury of the Union Pacific as its own proper What was placed in the treasury of the Union Pacific f—A. The
atock or the avails of it. The new issue that was made.
Q. Then we must find 39,986 shares of Union Pacific Bail way stock
i n the treasury of that company t—A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that is what happened, is it!—A. Yes, sir, as I understand it.
AND THE NEW ISSUE RECEIVED IN EXCHANGE.

Q. To whom was that new stock delivered; who received it 1—A. I
suppose that I, as president of the road—it would come into our treasury ; I could not say who received it.
Q . Who surrendered the old certificates of Denver Pacific stock f—
A- I t was a formal thing which took place, and I cannot give the names
of 'who surrendered it, or of how it was done; but it was all ou recorde r It is all in your name as trustee f—A. Yes, sir.
<J. Could it be surrendered without your signature f—A. I presume
n o t ; , but I do not recollect how the transaction took place.
Q . When that surrender was made and you appended your signat u r e , was a certificate for an equal amount of Union Pacific stock del i v e r e d to you personally f—A. I cannot say whether it was delivered
t o me personally; it might have been delivered to me somewhere, as
t h e proper custodian of it.
Q . Was such stock delivered to any ooe for your account!—A. Not
fox* my account personally.
Q . For whose account was it delivered f—A. For the Union Pacific.
<j. Did that stock remain in the treasury, or was it sold t—A. I think
i t ^vas used at various times for the benefit of the Union Pacific.
Q . Can you be positive about it, being president of the road 1—A. I
a m quite positive of it.
Q. What benefit was it used for f—A. For the purchase of various
securities which were necessary, or for building lines which we built or
r e r e about building at that time; I could not define it into one particular channel where it went, but it went as if it were money that had
be«D paid in to be used for any purpose which inigh inure to the benefit; of the company.
TOTAL UNION PACIFIC BAIL WAY STOCK.

<J. What is the total amount of the capital stock of the Union Pafci fie Railway Company f
The WITNESS. At this time f
Commissioner ANDERSON. Immediately after the consolidation.
JL I could not say without getting the report; the report shows; it
an open document before the public.
Q. Will you refer to the articles of consolidation t They will tell you.
k at article 3, and give the exact figures there.—A. The capital
of said Union Pacific Railway Company shall be $50,762,300!
g the total aggregate amount of the outstanding stock.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Those are the articles of consolidaU
3£ned January 24,1830. I now show you the report of
fl
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the year ISStl, and you will perceive that the capital itoofc of the company outstanding is die exact sum yon have given, ^3n,7fi'J,3OO.
The WlTKXSS. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you please explain how, it'tin1 ;w,!)S0 shares had beefl deposited in the treasury of the Union Pacific, it is possible that its out
standing capital should have been the total capital of the company 1—
A. I do not know why it should not be; I cannot fully understand yon.
WHERE DO THE 3fl,9Sfi SHAKES APPEAR!
Q, If you had placed tho 80,086 shares of the capital stock of the
Union Pacific stock back into the treasury of the company, then its
whole capital stock would not then be outstanding; is not that sot—A,
There might be stock in the treasury of the company, and counted a a
capital stock, and tftill the company would be the owner of it.
Q. Then it would have, to appear on th« other side of the balancesheet, if the company charge itself with its whole capital stock, in order
to make it balance. You would have to show that 3!),OG0 shares were
on hand on the other side. Will you refer me to anything in your
financial statement as to that T—A. I cannot refer to it; I shall hare to
ask you. to have the secretary explain that when you bring him on UH
staml.
Q. I call your attention to the other side of the balance-sheet, where
there is an entry stating the amount of bonds and stock of tho company
winch the company has on hand, and which entry I read to you:
11
Bonds and stocks of this company owned by the company, £340,562."
I ask you if that company had on hand 3tf,uOO shares of stock, over
13,000,000, where it appears on the balance-sheet!—A, I cannot tell
you ; I only say to you that I would like to have you accept the testimony of my secretary in this matter; i am not a close accountant of
those things and figures, and therefore I could not say that to-da\.
V- May you not be mistaken in your statement that the stock which
was issued by the Union Pacific Railway Company in exchange for tho
;i!),i>80 shares of Denver Pacific stock was placed back in the treasury
of that company!—A. I think lam not.
Q. And yet yon are unable, as president of this company, to show in
your financial statement where that appears !
Tho WITNESS. If you will allow me to speak to my secretary.
Ootuinissioner ANDERSON. Certainly.
Mr. IIAM. That report is a year after the date.
Commissioner ANDERSON. It may have been sold in that time.
Mr. HAM. It may have been sold in that time.
TUB STOCK DISPOSED OF.

Commissioner ANDERSON. Is it your statement that that stock
soldi
Mr. HAM. Yes, sir; the stock was all parted with before that time.
Mr. J o n s F. DILLON, I will state that Mr. IIam is prepared to t e P
you all about it.
The WITNESS, What I want to state is the truth of the thiug, as
as I know, as I understand it. If I am in error I am in error igno*
rantly.
Mr, JOHN F. DILLON, Mr. Ham says he understands it.
The "WITNESS, I think you will find that no man belonging to th
Union Pacific bad one dollars mteieftt\n
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case* for the last ten years, of holding that property and patting it
ia t o tneir own pockets. I hope and trust you will so find, because it is
GOfaras I understand it.
THE SUIT TO RELEASE DENVER PACIFIC STOCK.

Do you remember calling Mr. Holmes to have an interview with
with regard to a suit to be brought for the purpose of getting 29,986
es of this Denver Pacific stock out of the consolidated trust f—A. I
I did.
Do you remember who was present at that interview f—A. I do
) Do you remember that you did see Mr. Holmes!—A. I think I
* » t have seen him. If you had asked me if it was Mr. Holmes, except
what I have heard today, or Judge Dillon, I should have said it
some one of the attorneys that I talked with about it.
4). Do you remember the conversation at all f—A. I do not now.
4Q.
Do you recollect telling him that you desired expedition t—A. I
n
°t know the conversation. I know that we wanted that passed
& You know that you wanted the Denver Pacific stock got out of
tfr&t trust for some reason f—A. I did. WHO SUGGESTED IT.

Q. Who first suggested that to you!—A. I do not know.
Q. Do you think you suggested it to Mr. Gould f—A. I cannot say
whether I suggested ir, or whether Mr. Gould suggested it, or whether
it w a s talked of as a general thing; I could not say.
Q . Do you remember that it was talked about t—A. Yes, sir.
Q - And that you then sent for Mr. Holmes f—A. I say I could not
say i t was Mr. Holmes, but I think so.
^ _ Was Mr. Gould present at the interview with Mr. Holmes ?—A. I
l d not say whether he was or not; it has escaped my memory.
Do you remember telling Mr. Holmes who would represent the
of the consolidated mortgage f—A. I do not.
THE TRUSTEES OP THE CONSOLIDATED MORTGAGE.

Do you remember who were the trustees of the consolidated mortf
WITNESS. Of the Kansas Pacific?
.
omniissioner ANDERSON. Who were the trustees of the Kansas Pac i f i e s consolidated mortgage?
^ ^ I suppose that Mr. Gould and Mr. Sage were the trustees, as I
t now.
What next do you recollect about that suit ?—A. I recollect we
a suit, and it passed through its regular course, and I cannot give
terms of i t I should like one of our attorneys here to give the balfit
I only asked you what you recollect about it.—A. I recollect that
had a suit and it was in court here, and was passed on.
Have you told us all that you remember about it f—A. I do not
that I can recollect much more about it.
J. Do you recollect the fact that you were a witness \u th&t %w*A—
I might tore been; yes.
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Q. Do yon recollect that ftoti—A. Yes.
Q. Do you remember who the other witnesses were!—A. I do nob
1 do recollect being u witness, now,
V- Do y©0 remember what you were examined about 1—A. 1 think
it was as to the value- of it. I tbiDk so, but I am not sure.
Q. What means had you, then, forkuowiug anything about the value
of the Denver Pacific stock t—A. I kuew where, the road was located,
ami I knew that, the earnings of the road were very light. Thai is, that
was the report to me. I think it was iu the hands of n receiver. 1 ;im
not sure. Was it, Mr. Holmes T
Mr. HOLMES. It was at that time.
The Wn'M'.ss. The Denver Pacitic was at that time, 1 think; I am
not sure.
Mr. JOHN P. DILLON. YOU get all wrong, if yon try to reoolleot what
happened ten yc;us aga I do not think it was. Mr. Holmes thinks it
was.
Uy Commissioner ANDKHflON:
(J. Where lawyers differ the parties get their rights. You were
iued at some length as to the value of that stockf—A, Yes, sir; Iprvmime I was.
WHAT WAS TO BE DOXE WITH IT IF ISELEASED.

Q. Do you remember that some arrangement* had been made iu& to
what w;»s to be, done with that stock, if you got it outt—A. J think
there was au omBgwaeot made, Vtnt I cannot remember what the talk
wan jiailicularl.v.
Q. Do you remember what the geueral arrangement was t h a t bad
been made f—A. The general arrangement was to make it a part of iliu

system, the road.
Q. Do you remember anything that had been arranged in regard to
the surrender of bonds of branch lines iu exchange for that stock T—A.
No, Bir; I do not.
Q. Do yott remember that any arrangements had been made by
which the bonds of the branch lines of the Kansas Pacific were to be
surrendered to the Kansas Pacific in exchange for the stock T—A. I do
iint recollect that that took place. It might have,
Q. Or that anything had been fixed upon which was to b« carried
out between the Kansas Pacitic Company and yourself md Mr. Oonld
and Mr. Ames and others in regard to that stock T—A. It was fixed
that if we got it, to place it where we did place it,
Q. Where did you place it T—A. We placed it in the Union Pacific
treasury.
Q. In exchange for what?—A, Union I'ivcifiti stock.
Q. ITow much Union Pacific stock 1—A. The same amount.
Q, What was that stock worth!
VALUE OF UNION PACIFIC STOCK AT TIME 01' KXCIIANGK.

The WITNESS. Which stocks
Commissioner ANDERSON. The stock of the Union Pacific tlmt
got for the stock of the Denver Pacific t—A. I cannot say wlial ii \>:is
worth at that time.
1 Q, Was the Union Pacitic stock selling at par at that time t—A. Y<

nresame it ivas.
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Q. Then the Union Pacific stock that you got for these 29,986 shares
was worth $2,986,000, taking it at par f—A. I admit that for the sake
for an answer.
Q. Yon say you knew that it had-been arranged between the parties
in interest to have that done, and it was done!—A. It was done.
Q. please examine the signature to the deposition which I show yon,
and «t»te whether it is yours.—A. It is.
Q. I > o you recollect the fact that that is the signature you made after g i v i n g your deposition in this suit!—A. I presume it is.
Q# X>o you remember being examined before Mr. Buggies f—A. I
cannot say who it was I was examined before now.
Q. I > o you remember being examined before some referee in this
sait f—-A. I presume I was.
Q. X>o you remember whether your evidence was takeu down at length
in loD££*bftnd writing or by short-hand writer?—A. I do not know.
Q. I > i d you read this evidence over before signing it f—A. I have no
doubt I did; at least I suppose I did.
EVIDENCE OF MR. DILLON BEFORE THE REFEREE.

Q. I will read some of the evidence to you, and see if you recollect it
as g i v e n :
Q. Wtiat is your estimate of the value of the stock of the Denver Pacific Railway
and Telegraph Company, which is now in the possession of, and owned by, the Kansas Pacific, relieved from the operation of the trnst so that it can be disposed off—
A. The value of this stock to the Kansas Pacific road at any time, I consider, is
nominal, as far as receiving any dividend or financial advantage is concerned. I do
not thick there is anything in it on that noint.

Do you remember making that answer!—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then the referee said to you:
That is, it has not earned, and is not expected to earn, dividends f

A n d you answered:
No, air.

Tken the referee said:
Supposing it to be freed from this mortgage, so that it can be disposed of by the
Kftnsaa Pacific, what, in yonr estimate, would be the value of it then ?

To which you answered:
I feel to-day that the road is not worth its mortgage debt, and that we may yet
hAYe t o foreclose it; that because of the peculiar situation in which it is placed it
will never he able to pay the interest on its first mortgages; and I do not believe
the stockholders will ever receive a dividend.

All that you remember saying f—A. I think so; yes, sir.
Q. Yon were asked then :
What do yon estimate the value of the stock to the Kansas Pacific Company, or the
trustees of this mortgage, as based upon the control which the ownership of the stock
would give to the company or the trustees ?

And to that you answered :
I value it worth something.

That is, for that purpose f—A. "It was worth something."
Q. Then the question was put to you:
8t%U the outside sum which it would be worth to the Kansas Pacific Bail way Company for that control, or freed from the present mortgages.
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To which you said :
Tliisstnck,fclodii|) in trust, n* I said before, I do uut consider worth aiiythluj;;
v*nv out cortiiitt tbitigs I think it might bo worth to the Kansaa PacLtio Com pan; n
lOUUl mm, say $200,000 or $)iMVMu; soinntbiiig iti that neighborhood.

1 ask you what is the meaning of, or what did you refer to by, the
words " certaiu thiugs," iu that answer which I have read to you t—A. I
snppose it meant for the, entire consolidation to take place between the
Union Pacific and the Kansas Pacific; I suppose that was my meaning
at that time.
Q. Have you not stated today that the arrangement had been made
by which, if certain things were done—that is, the consolidation was to
take place—that stock of the new company bo a a equal amount with the
Denver Pacific stock was to be issued in exchange for it f—A. 1 do not
know that 1 said that; I wish you would refer back to it.
Q. 1 just refer to you. Had it not been arranged that, if the consolidation took place, you were to receive, or there was to be issued, in ox
change lor tbe Denver Pacific stock, auequal amount of Union Pacific
stock !—A. It was understood there would be.
Q. Did you not know on that day that if tlie consolidation took plaos
and you received the Union Pacific Railway Company stock it was
worth par 1
Tbe WITNESS. The Union Pacific, you mean t
Commissioner ANDERSON. Yes; that if the consolidation took p
and you received—I mean the owners of thi> stock received—the Union
Pacific Railway stock, it would be worth par.—A. I do not know that
the stock was worth par at the lime. It would have been worth whatever it was worth at. that time,
Q. You know the market value of that stock at that time? t—A. I
suppose I did ; I know i did.
Commissioner ANDEESON. Mr. ITolmes, we are safe iu assuming that
it was worth par.
Mr. HOLMES. That is my recollection.
Q. Then that Denver Pacific stock, if the consolidation went through,
was worth $U,S)8(J,000 f \s that not sot—A. Yes, sir.
THE EXPLANATION OF TDK EVIDENCE,

(j. How do you explain thia sentence in your answer, that to cany
out. oertain things, which you have said now wero this very consolidation, that you think this stock might be worth a small sum, say (200,
or $3UD,000!—A. I might say tbsit, and it might be worth more.
need not say it would be worth two millions and a half. I could
was worth that.
Q. That is the way you explain it t That it did not exceed a high
sum f—A. The reason why that stock was worth anything to tbe Ivan
sas Pacific was becauso it was a link which wanted to be put in be!
the two, and it bound the two roads together; but. l>v itself it was not
worth anything. That is the whole position of it. And if'the Union
Pacific made it worth par by taking it, it was her make and nobodj
*>. You were then stating the exact facts, as you believed thorn to
u- .'—A. 1 was not obliged to my it was worth $2,Jt)l),000 or $3,000,000
at that time,
Q. You put it at a low baa is!—A. I put it at a sure basis. I thought
it wm worth "
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Cominissiouer ANDERSON. I call your attention to the fact that the
referee then said this: "Not to exceed $300,000?" To which you answered, " No, sir; that is my estimate of it."
The WITNESS. That was my estimate of it at that time. I might
have estimated it too low, or there might have been a slip up on it.
Commissioner ANDERSON. This answer is made on the supposition
that certain things are going through, for you say, to carry out certaiu
things it is worth that, otherwise nothing 1
The WITNESS, Yes, sir; it was not worth to the Kansas Pacific any
1300,000, or anything else, except that the Union Pacific of itself comes
in and makes a consolidation, and makes it worth it. There is where it
comes in to be worth something. The same as a man's note which goes
to protest, and a good man puts his name on the back of it, he makes it
worth par, when to-day it was not worth the paper on which it was
written; and that is the same as that stock was at that time.
lie CHAIRMAN.. The man whose name is on the back of the note has
to pay for it 1
The WITNESS. The man whose name was on the back did pay for
this.
The CHAIRMAN. That was the way with the Union Pacific !
The WITNESS. Yes, sir; it was its interest to take it, in'other words.
Commissioner ANDERSON. The only question I want to get at is your
explanation of that answer, because the answer as given is, to carry out
eertain things it may be worth a small sum, and the facts appear to be
that if these things were carried out it was worth $2,900,000?
The WITNESS. It might have been; I did not wish to estimate it too
high; I may have been mistaken.
Q. Is it not a fact that if you estimated it high the court could not release the security, except on a payment of the amount of your estimate f—A. I do not know whether that would follow or not.
Q. Did you know that this stock at the time was a part of the schedule
of property held by the trustees of this mortgage for the security of the
bondholders?—A. I did; but it was worth nothing to them.
WHAT WAS GOT FOB THE DENVER PACIFIC STOCK.

Q. Did yon know that the trustees had no right to release it, except
they got an equivalent for it ?—A. They got more than an equivalent
for it. They could not have sold it to anybody else except to the Union
Pacific for that amount.
Q. What did the trustees get for this stock ?—A. I cannot say. The
books will show. I cannot say, but Mr. Ham will give you that.
Q. What did the Kansas Pacific Company get for this stock I—A. I
cannot say that.
Q. Doyou not know that they got a lot of bonds of the branch roads ?—
A. I say I cannot state it. It is a good while ago.
Commissioner ANDERSON. 1 am trying to refresh your memory.
The WITNESS. If I could state it I would most cheerfully.
Q. You have no recollection on the subject at all ?—A. Icouldnotsay
how the transaction took place, only the material transaction ; and that
has been impressed on my mind for the last ten years, and I hoped that
some time some gentlemen would get together and accept the facts that
that was placed in the Union Pacific treasury instead of in the hands
of speculators or the directors.
Commissioner ANDERSON. If it will gratify you, I will say right
that as a commissioner I will be entirely satisfied
Y t\
\
u P n
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of this tranactiou whenever it is made clear to me that the Union Pacific and Kansas Pacific Eailway companies received the entire value of
these securities, and that you did not.
The WITNESS. I have no doubt of it.
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. I would like to have you ask him whether he
got any personal profit.
Commissioner ANDERSON. What is the use, when he says he cannot
remember his accounts. The only way is to show that the company
did get it.
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. I think you will get all the facts from Mr.
Ham.
Commissioner ANDERSON. That is all I want on that subject
Commissioner LITTLER. I do not suppose it desirable to examine Mr.
Dillon in relation to the general management of the Union Pacific, is it!
Commissioner ANDERSON. I think when we get our accountant's reports we can do it much better. I thought we would confine our efforts,
at present, to the Kansas Pacific consolidation, and finish that.
The WITNESS. I should think that there is a great deal of detail here
that if the Commission would take from the officers that have it in
charge, the ttpoks and papers and accounts, they would get at it in such
a shape that the balance which they want of the officers would come a
great deal easier.
Commissioner ANDERSON. That is what we are endeavoring to do.
By Commissioner LITTLER :
Q. 1 would like to know how old you are.
The WITNESS. I am over seventy years old, and I have given tbe better part of my life to the Union Pacific, and for only about three years
of my life did I get a dollar out of it for services. The balance of the
time it was done without cost to the company.
THE KANSAS PACIFIC AND DENVER PACIFIC ROADS IN POOR OEDBB.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Q. As president of the Union Pacific, when the question of consolidar
tiou was brought up in the court did you pass over the Kansas Pacific
and the Denver Pacific roads!—A. I did, often.
Q. About that time in what condition did you find the roads!—A. I
did not find the Kausas Pacific in very good order; rather poor order;
not so good as the Union Pacific.
Q. What was the condition of tbe Denver Pacific!—A. That was very
poor; rather poor.
ADVANTAGES TO UNION PACIFIC OF CONSOLIDATION.

Q. In the board meetings what direction did tbe discussions take as
to the advantages to tbe Union Pacific of this consolidation !—A. It waa
this: According to the acts of Congress, any Pacific road had a rightto
prorate or tap, or get over its neighbor. Tbe Kansas Pacific came to
Denver, and the link which we have not discussed here was owned p^
sonally by some individuals. Tbe directors of i be Kansas PacificboagM
the stock to control it, and claimed it was a part and parcel of theUS*
sas Pacific, and they were knocking at our door every day to get i a w
go over our road. It was before Congress. I went myself to tbe cop*
mittee in Congress and combated it. They wanted us to prorate; .T-"tf
we could not prorate, lwas the only o\\fc \ 1 ^ ^ *\at& there, IM*
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had their counsel. I do not know but our friend Mr. Holmes was against
me at that time.
Mr. HOLMES. Yes,

sir.

EFFORTS OF KANSAS PACIFIC TO PROBATE.

The WITNESS. I made one or two remarks before the committee. I
said, "They want to go over our road, where it is up hill and down, and
they want to prorate. The rest of our road is level. If 1 have got a
heavy load of stuff, hauling with a horse team, on a level, I always have
to pot on a double team on the hills, and should we not be paid tor it F
The committee dismissed it, and said, "You must fix that yourself."
The reason I wanted that road was because they were knocking at the
door and they would have been let in, and it would almost have destroyed the Union Pacific at that time to let them in, as I thought.
That was my idea.
UNION PACIFIC LIKE A TREE WITHOUT BRANCHES.

Uow, so far as the branch lines are concerned, I think there was not a
single mile before I was elected president. I saw the Chicago, Burlington and Quinoy with its Burlington and Missouri going up into that country. I saw the other roads approach that country, and I said to our board
of directors, " We, on the Union Pacific, are like an apple tree without a
limb; unless we have branches there will be no fruit. We must build
branch roads." They said Congress would not let us build them; that
is to say, it was against the act of Congress to build them. I said," We
cannot stand here and starve if it is or if it is not." That is what I
said. And I said, "I am in favor of building them." The men who
made that act could not foresee all. If they were to make it to-day
they would say, "Build your branches"—that is what I said—"and
wo will take the consequences." I say to-day if there are any consequences about it I am the father of that trouble. To-day if those
branches were not built the Onion Pacific would go into the hands of a
receiver within a few years, and it may yet, 1 do not know. But those
are facts about the Union Pacific. I had that Oregon Short Line built,
which is 600 miles long. I gave it that name myself at Omaha, and
created it and ftx£d it up at that time, and telegraphed to Boston that
with their concurrence we would build that road. It was built. It is
the great arm of the Union Pacific today, and without it where would
we be? We would be nowhere. We had consolidated, you may call
it; we have leased the Oregon Eailroad and Navigation Company's
road to the Pacific coast now.
THE OREGON NAVIGATION LEASE.
Commissioner ANDERSON. The Oregon Navigation Y
The W I T N E S S . Yes, sir; and they wanted in Boston—they thought
of having the Union Pacific do it. I said u no.77
Mr. HOLMES. The Northern Pacific, you mean.
The W I T N E S S . I said, " These gentlemen are going around just about
this time, and it is no time for the Union Pacific to do it, but let the
Oregon Short Line do it. It is an arm of the Union Pacific. It is one
of the arteries for its blood, and unless that very line is taken care of
and supported by the Union Pacific the Union Pacific is of no accovxatJ
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Line, and the Union Pacific cannot afford to let the Oregon Short Line
go.
Commissioner LITTLER. For what length of time!
The WITNESS. I guess for all time.

Mr.

HOLMES.

Ninety-nine years.

BRANCHES BUILT TO SUPPORT UNION PACIFIC.

The WITNESS. Another thing, which you can see was my object. I
saw the owners of the Central Pacific making its Southern Pacific and
its Southwestern Pacific and every other Pacific around this way. I
saw in a little time that the Central Pacific would have no business
compared to what it had at that time, and I made up my mind, and
told our board of directors, " 1 want to support this Union Pacific in such
a way that if they shut down the gate at Ogden, and the traffic all goes
around the other way, we can stand it." I think it is so to-day, because
very little, comparatively, goes our way. If it does it is at small cost.
That was my idea. I preesed forward those branch lines. I ran this
road in debt to the time of $3,000,000, and those very branch lines are
the ones which are now giving the company betwixt $2,000,000 and
$3,000,000 on the road, besides what it is doing otherwise to it. Those
are facts. And I feel proud of it. I feel proud that we have got those
branches, and I think the Government ought to be proud that the
Union Pabific has got them instead of we directors having the stock or
the cost of them in our pockets. We could have bad that stock in our
pockets, and had our, perhaps, hundreds of millions of dollars, but we
did not do it Not a farthing has ever been received by the Union Pacific
directors. It has gone into the lap of the Union Pacific.
" T H E UNION PACIFIC WAS MY PET. 7 '

I say to-day that the Union Pacific was my pet, and whatever was
done on that road was done the same as it I had owned it. Whatever
was done for the benefit of the stock was done for the benefit of the
Government, because it' it was strong on one side, it was strong on the
other. That was my feeling for the Union Pacific. And when I lost
my poor wife, and was broken up and resigned, and President Adams
was put in, they bad money enough to pay everything off.
PAYMENT OF FLOATING DEBT CONDEMNED.

There was one road we got—the Saint Joseph and Denver. We got ^z
$4,000,000 out of it. We had been picking that up with some of that ^
same stock, or the avails of that stock, and picked up the securities, and—fl
we got them, and they are in the treasury ; and since I resigned tbafcz^l
$4,000,000 and over has gone to help pay off the $8,000,000 floating^s
debt. Bad I remained president I would not have paid off that d e b t There is where 1 say our company has done wrong. I am speaking n o i s ^
of it as a financial matter. If they had taken $4,000,000 of that nionejv*
and paid $4,000,000 of the debt, and put the other four or five millionfls
into branch roads, when steel rails were $23 or $24 a ton, the first yea-3T
after I resigned,
g , we would have had four or live hundred miles of r a i l d in
i our lap
l out in
i that
h country, which
h i h to-day
d would
ld almost
l
road
pay U
dividends of the company. Instead of that, we must pay oflf the f
i
debt, and stop, because the Government will not allow us to go on.
other roads—the Northwestern and Chicago, Burlington and Qois-
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cy,and every other road that ever was thought of, almost, is poking
itself io alongside of our road to-day. If we were in debt five or ten
millions today, or even twelve, we would be richer than we are. That
is, the road would have been better off. I am only speaking of this at
my time of life in vindication of the plans which I always wanted this
company to follow. I had my stock. I held it from 131—40,000 shares
of itr-until it was down to 29£. I did not sell it out on the market. I
allowed myself to suffer at the time. So it has gone. This is what I
wanted to say to you gentlemen, and I am very thankful to have had
the chance of saying it.
PLAN OF SETTLEMENT OF DEBT TO GOVERNMENT.

By Commissioner LITTLER :
Q. Let me ask you a question. Do you think the resources of this
Union Pacific road, including all its branches, are sufficient to pay all
its obligations; I mean its bonded indebtedness, including that which
it owes to the Government!—A. I think if the Government today
would let up on us, and say to us, you can build that road the same as
other people build, that you can issue bonds to cover the entire road
without a trammel, and we could stretch out wherever we had a mind to
go without let or hindrance, it is safe, perfectly safe.
Q. What do you mean when you say, if the Government would let up!
What is your plan !—A. I mean to say this: That every year—I presume
yonhave heard of it, too—Congress has investigated; they are going to
do this and that, and they talk about our stepping over the line. They
talk about our bnilding railroads where we ought not to, and taking the
Government money, as they call it, the money that has been created by
die Government. I mean to say that there has been a cloud thrown on
the Union Pacific by the old Credit Mobilier affair, and all-those old
things. I say I thank God I was one of the men who signed to build
the Union Pacific. It was the proudest day of my life when I put my
name down there. If every man had said he had done so, and would
like to have more, there would have been no trouble, and the Union Pacific would have been worth millions more than it is. I mean to say, if the
Government would say to day to me that I could have it alone, or with
the aid of the rest of the people, with Mr. Adams at the head, if you
please; if the Government would say, " You may do the same as other
railroads do; you may issue bonds on those branch roads, and you may
indorse them by the Union Pacific, and they will all be considered legalj"
then the road today would be able to go on and pay every dollar it
owes to the Government. Only give them time. We want to-day to
branch right out in Oregon.
EXTENSION OP TIME WANTED.

Commissioner LITTLER. HOW much time do you want!
The WITNESS. I do not know. I want more time than our people
have asked. What I mean by that, sir, is that I would want to make
i t sore that we could pay within the time agreed on, and leave us free,
Mother roads are, to extend the road and system as we found needful.
The Government has benefited by the branches. The Government
has sold its lands; they have populated a country, and if the bra*
had not been built they would not have sold the land. The f
inent is receiving its benefit to-day from the course the oomi

pursued.
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Commissioner LITTLER. Supposing the Government would give the
time yon require, how could you secure the indebtedness f
The WITNESS. I would secure it by every branch line that now exists.
That is what I would do.
Commissioner LITTLER. YOU would put a blanket mortgage in favor
of the mortgages over all the branch roads f
A BLANKET MORTGAGE IN FAVOR OF THE GOVERNMENT.
The WITNESS. I would put a blanket mortgage in favor of the Government and let them hold on to it as it is now, and instead of 70
years I would make it about 125 years. This is the reason I say that I
would make it a small amount, and by having it a small amount I would
be able to take the balan ce of the money to build branches. That is my
point. I say to you, gentlemen, that all this'talk about the Union Pacific directors gouging the Union Pacific is all wrong, when their,
greatest interest is to make it good. I have been feeling all the time as
if 1 owned it, you understand me, and no man could trifle with it with
my consent, by getting a dollar out of it, except it was lawfully due
him. Tbere is one more word I want to say: I say to you today that
if the Government feels dissatisfied about the branches, every one of
them, Kansas Pacific included, I will take every one of them off its
hands within six months, I will put put up a million of dollars within
thirty days, and I will pay it principal and interest, and I will give ifca
million, yes, more, of dollars to boot.
OFFER TO BUY THE BRANCH ROADS.

Commissioner ANDERSON. Than what ?
The WITNESS. Than what they have cost the Government.
The CHAIRMAN. If the Government will do what!
The WITNESS. If they will release them. They say we have afoothold on them.
The CHAIRMAN. You say you will pay the Government debt and interest t
The WITNESS. NO ; I do not, I say I will take the roads at cost
Commissioner LITTLER. YOU mean the branch roadsf
The WITNESS. Yes, sir.
Commissioner ANDERSON.

I thought he was going to shut up this
Commission right away.
The WITNESS. I mean those branches, at what they cost.
Commissioner ANDERSON. But the branch roads are worth their cost!
The WITNESS. I could sell them to five different roads now, and make
myself worth more than I am today, over and above what they have
actually cost the Union Pacific Railroad.
Commissioner ANDERSON. We recognize that that is perhaps the
most important subject referred to us, and we intend to go there and
examine them, and get all the information we can as to the utility of the
branch lines to the main line. We are going there to see.
The WITNESS. Every man in this world makes a mistake sometimes?
and in building twenty or thirty or forty or fifty branches there may he
some as to which he will make a mistake. I will not tire you any longerCommissioner ANDERSON. We are very glad to hear you.
PLAN OF SETTLEMENT.

Commissioner LITTLER. I want to &*VL ^OW «v\ot\var question.
imissiou ia not only charged with. Wi^ &\i\tf <&
>ftrita
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companies, bat also of submitting a proposition looking to the settlement of these difficulties.
The WITNESS. I know they are.
Commissioner LITTLER, Have yon any plan to submit for our consideration f
The WITNESS. I could give you apian, if you will accept it when you
get ready for it.
Commissioner LITTLER. I direct your attention to that subject, and
we may recall you.
The WITNESS. I would give you a plan—my own simple plan; and
that would be to pay when I agreed to.
Commissioner ANDERSON. TO pay in 1897 f All your people admit
that it is impossible to pay the principal au<l iuterest in 1897.
The WITNESS. I have just said I wanted to prolong the time a little.
I mean to say, if I made a proposition to you, I was going to pay according to that proposition. That is what I had reference to.
Commissioner ANDERSON. YOU cannot pay when you agreed to pay.
•That is the trouble.
The CHAIRMAN. We want to hear you in full in the future on the general features of the road, and you can take up these questions then.
To-day we wanted to bear you especially on the Kansas Pacific combination.
MR. DILLON'S LONG SERVICES TO UNION PACIFIC.

The WITNESS. I have takenupagreatdealofyourtime. I say to you
to-day that this Union Pacific Railroad has taken up over twenty years
of the best part of my life, and until within the last two or three years
1 have allowed my own private business to go by the wall and have
taken care of the Union Pacific. Those are facts. That is, with my
co-operators, Mr. Ames and all those in it. I could talk a day on the
subject—from the starting of the first spike; and I helped to drive the
lastspikeon it. I do not know that it interests you, but it revolves in
my mind a good deal.
The CHAIRMAN. We will give you a day. We want to hear you.
The WITNESS. Yes, sir; railroading is my forte. I saw the first locomotiveranin the United States over the Albany and Schenectady Railroad-the little "John Bull."
Commissioner ANDERSON. In 1834 ?

The WITNESS. Eighteen hundred and thirty-four. I saw the locomotive
roll over that railroad; and since that day I have done nothing much
bat to build railroads, and manage them.
CONSOLIDATION STOPPED COMPETITION.

The CHAIRMAN. What advantage could it have been to the Union
Pacific to have taken two crippled roads into its organization I
The WITNESS. The advantage was to get rid of competition; and not
only that, but I could see that Kansas was a rich country, and it was
&ot always going to stand still. And to-day the Kansas Pacific, if you
So over it, you will see is all filled with cities. At times I had to send
out com and wheat to the farmers there for their seed spring wheat, I
Save it to them.
Commissioner LITTLER. TO SOW I

The WITNESS.

TO SOW,

or else they would have stow

VvhatI want you gentlemen to see is this: No matter u>
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too much for it or too little—I say we did not pay too much—we took
it because we considered it our interest to do so. I had a great deal
more in Union Pacific than I had in the Kansas Pacific. I had between
30,000 aud 40,000 shares in the Union Pacific, and I was not sacrificing
the Union Pacific at the time we made the consolidation. It was for.
the beoefitof the Union Pacific, and it got rid of competition.
OBJECT OP THE POOL.

Commissioner LITTLER. Looking to that end, you commenced your arrangement in 1878 with the agreement!
The WITNESS. We commenced our arrangement some time ahead;
I do not know when. The roads used to fight about these different
things, and we said, " Oan not we bring this thing in in some shape or
another V9 It looked so very bad ; it was a long time before we conld
make up our minds what we could do.
Commissioner LITTLER. Did the Union Pacific have the consolidation
in view when they made the arrangements in 1878 that you call the pool!
The WITNESS. Oh, yes; some of the officers of the Union Pacific felt
that that was the best thing to do.
Commissioner LITTLER. It was looking forward to consolidation that
you then entered into that arrangement ?
The WITNESS. Certainly it was; there was the leading point.
Mr. HOLMES. Unity of management would be a better term than "consolidation," for I think consolidation under the statutes at that time bad
never been talked about.
Commissioner LITTLER. Under the act of 1874 you were bound to afford equal facilities to all the connecting lines ?
The WITNESS. Yes,

sir.

Commissioner LITTLER. Why would not that have accomplished the
purposes as well as the subsequent consolidation ?
KANSAS PACIFIC'S CLAIM TO PRORATE.

The WITNESS. My dear sir, the Kansas Pacific would have been co^*
ering about half ot our road. The Kansas Pacific claimed that thej
could go right over our road, if they pleased, to Ogden—not for us t ^
haul their cars, but they could go right over it with their own cat~~
You understand me, with their locomotives. We could not afford to c*^
low that, because it would have beeu a road with accidents and troulr
all the time.
Commissioner LITTLER. Under what statute did they make such
claim as that ?
Mr. HOLMES. The fifteenth section of the act of 18G4.
The WITNESS. We were in a very awkward position, and I could
it, and " any port in a storm," aud we had to take that port, and
took it, and it was a {rood thing for us to do it.
The CHAIRMAN. Even although it turned out to be a burden ?
The WITNESS. It is not a burden.

The CHAIRMAN. If it should have turned out to be a burden !
The WITNESS. Yes, sir. If I had known it to be a burden it woiuhave been a greater burden to have an opposition road. Some of \T&
other roads in the East here would have had it if we had not taken
The result is now, here arc some of these very poor roads that you v&~
go over that I bought. I bought thein to keep them away from t: *J
Denver and Rio Grande. That is to way, we could do nothing i d
n. They bankrupted themselves, s \
\ ^ \ V \
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ing these things which, at that time, were prosperous, because there
was a great deal of mineral in that country. We bought some of those
roads which Mr. Adams told you about. They were bought to keep
them away from other folks and to get our part of the business. There is
the Nevada road, away up on the Central Pacific, You will say, "What
under heavens did you buy that for !" I know what I bought it for.
I was mistaken. Every one is mistaken some time. Tbe Denver and
Ko Grande people had a corps of twenty-five engineers in the Salt Lake
Valley, in their prosperous times, surveying across, aud they were going
to make a connection from their road to a"connection with the Central
Pacific at that point and cut us off. I wasinduced to buy itto keep it out
oftheir hands, whether it was good for anything or not. It paid its way
fora while, but raining stopped. But the great point Imake is, take the
whole bundle of Union Pacific branches today, there is from two to three
million dollars of advantage to the Union Pacific road, and it will increase.
Commissioner LITTLER. HOW many branches are there ?
Commissioner ANDERSON. Twenty-nine, I think.
The WITNESS. Yes, sir. If I could have got my board of directors
op to the point, I would have made a better showing, aud I would
ha?ernn in debt. I always will run in debt, if I can make money by
it I do not say this for any buncombe, but it is just as I feel as to the
whole thing. I have got a great interest in the Union Pacific. There is
bat one man who owns more in it to-day than I do. I am not afraid of
it, and I am not afraid of the Government, either one; not a bit.
THE INDIVIDUAL INTERESTS IN THE POOL PASSED TO UNION PACIFIC.

The CHAIRMAN. Had Mr. Gould or Mr. Ames or the other directors
of the Union Pacific an individual interest in the pool or agreement of
April, 18781
The WITNESS. What do you mean !
The CHAIRMAN. An individual interest outside of the Union Pacific
interest.
The WITNESS. It was all individual interests put into a pool.
Mr. HOLMES. There was no Union Pacific money in it.
The WITNESS. It was not the Union Pacific money that bought it.
By the CHAIRMAN :

Q. Did this individual interest pass to the Union Pacific ?—A. It
did, every dollar of it.
Q. Did the individuals who went into the agreement profit by reason
of its passing to the Union Pacific?—A. It made all their securities
better. Mr. Gould had a large amount in the Union Pacific; ten times,
I was going to say, as much as he had in the Kansas Pacific. Mr. Amen
had a very lafge amount, he and his family; some 40,000 shares of
the Btock of tfie Union Pacific. And all there was about it, their intent
was to protect the Union Pacific. It was not to put in their pockets as
pocket money.
Q. Did the individuals in the agreement profit by reason of the rise t—
A. They did.
HOW UNION PACIFIC OBTAINED ITS INTEREST IN KANSAS P
DENVER PACIFIC.

Q. And the individuals who profited in the agree?
VwaDPaci&ct—A. No.
Mr.HOLMES.

Not
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The WITNESS. I want to get it right.
Q. How and through whom did the Union Pacific get possession, ot
the Kansas Pacific and the short line—the Denver Pacific!—A* I ^ \
Denver Pacific, by its stock.
Q. Through whom !—A. Through the officers.
Q. What officers?—A. The president.
Q. Then the Union Pacific, through these individual interests,
d
secured control of the Kansas Pacific and the Denver Pacific, and ttm en
afterwards it was transferred to the Union Pacific f—A. I am a lifcl/e
mixed up there.
The CHAIRMAN. Perhaps I do not make it clear to you.
The WITNESS. I would like to make it clear, but I want to say one
word about the Oregon Short Line. Mr. Ham can give you everythio#
about that other matter.
The CHAIRMAN. I will not ask you about the facts now.
The WITNESS. I am like some of these other presidents—I do n o » ^
look at the books much; I am thinking of something that is bigger thai*^
books.
THE OREGON SHORT LINE.

As to the Oregon Short Line, to show you that I wanted everything
kept in the pocket of the Uuion Pacific, I conceived this idea and
passed out a circular which went to every stockholder of the Uuion
Pacific who had a right to come in and take so much of the stock and
take so much of the bonds, 50 per cent, in stock and 100 per cent, in
bonds. Then to the Union Pacific I said, " If you will guarantee these
bonds, whether there is a cloud on them or not, and make a contract for
a term of years, whereby you will protect the interest on this road and
give us a pro rate or a right or interest in running over it, I will give
to you one half of the stock," and that to-day is in the treasury of the
Union Pacific Company. TUac stock today is worth 30 cents on the
dollar, and it is how many millions?
Mr. HOLMES. I cannot recollect it.
The WITNESS. It is about thirteen millions 5 that was a gift to the
Union Pacific.
Commissioner ANDERSON. What do you say that stock is worth!
The WITNESS. Thirty cents on the dollar.
Commissioner ANDERSON. The Oregon Short Line stock ?
The WITNESS. Yes, sir; it is selling for that to day. I said, to protect that, I did not want to let all that stock go out to the stockholders,
,
because that might be brought into another pool and sold to the Northwest or somebody else; but I said, "Let us put that into the Union M
Pacific box and they can afford to do something for us." That was my ~%
theory in that.
PROFITS TO MEMBERS OF THE POOL. *
By the CHAIRMAN :

IJ. Can you inform me, to come back to this other question of
Kansas Pacific, whether the individual interests in the agreement
1878 profited by reason of poysessiou of the Kansas Pacific and
Denver Pacific by the Union Pacific $—A. If I owned one h
shares, or if I owned a bond of the Kansas Pacific and did not sell it
or a share of stock,or an income bond, or a share of the Union Pacific
and that made that stronger, I profited by it.
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Q, Then the indiriduals profited by it f Then all the individuals who
were in the Union Pacific profited by reason of their individual iuteresteinthis agreement t—A. No, I would not say that. I would say
that they did not all profit by it, because there may have been some
who would not run that risk.
Q. Bat those who remained did !—A. Those who remained if the stock
went up profited, and if the bonds went up they profited the same as
going into Wall street and buying. I know a good many gentlemen
who went into Wall street taking their chance in buying these securities and they made money by the rise.
SIDNEY DILLON.
The Commission then adjourned to Friday, May 6,1887, at 10 a. m.

No. 10 W A L L STREET, N E W YORK,

Friday', May 6, 1887.
The Commission met pursuant to adjournment, all the Commissioners
being present.
JAMES M. HAM, being duly sworn and examined, testified as follows:
By Commissioner ANDERSON :

Question. Where do you reside f—Answer. I reside in Brooklyn.
Q. Give us the number of the street.—A. 278 Saint James Place.
Q. What is your business?—A. I am a broker. I am a railroad officer.
Q. Where is your office f—A. 40 Wall street.
Q. What railroad office do you hold f—A. Assistant treasurer and
secretary of the Union Pacific.
% How long have you been such officer of the Union Pacific?—A,
Siuce its consolidation.
Q. What was your business before January, 1880 ?—A. I was private
secretary of Mr. Dillon ; also a broker.
TREASURER OF KANSAS PACIFIC IN 1880.

Q. Did you hold any railroad office before that time, with either the
Union Pacific or the Kansas Pacific ?—A. I was treasurer of the Kansas
Pacific
Q. How long had you been treasurer of the Kansas Pacific ?—A. I
cannot remember. Perhaps a year or two.
Q. Did you retain that office in form after the consolidation ?—A.
There was no change.
Q. Where did you keep the books of the Kansas Pacific f—A. I did
not keep any books, excepting a cash-book.
Q. Before 1880 f—A. Before 1880.
Q. You say you were the treasurer of the company t—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was this cash-book kept t—A. It was kept in the office.
Q. Where was the office!—A. In New York.
Q. 78 Broadway t—A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long did they have rooms at 78 Broa
to two years. I do not recollect just exactly ho1
Q. The rooms there were adjoining the roc
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Q. Refore the occupation of the rooms Ht 78 BroaAWBf.
tbe rooms of tlie KJUMM Paetftti !—A. Tin: UuiOB PaciHc
office at 23 Naaa&n stmtt.
Q. M Saueaa wtrcet, V M it not I—A. 2:< ETtiaaa ktreet;
ever btuinesa was done by tin* Kansas Pacific was ilotie the
Q. Had Dot the Kansas P&otflo at ooi time an office in New
tiruly independent of the Uuion Pacific!—A. That was bef<
any connection with it.
Q. Wheu ilid your connection flrst commence !—A, In 18*8
MB. DILLON'8 PS1VATH SECRETAEY,

Q. At that time were you private secretary to Mr. Dillon Tsir.
(). How long before that had you been his private secrets
Five or Bix years.
Q, What were your Aatfat M sucn private secretary, genen
To attend to hiabaaioeae Renerally.
Q. His iooocial businiwsf—A. Yes, sir.
Q. To keep hirt accounts f—A. Yes, sir.
<i. All of his aooooDte, or only hi.s RoooBOtsoouufitod with
Pacific mid KaiiMiis J'acilic bQflxBOMf—A. His accounts Ma
Q. Dul yon keep his accounts of purchasu UiduleaofatO
of these partieolftr att'airs that wi are inquiring about t—A.
h e liuii.

Q. Where did you keep those books jit that timu'—A. At
at Uie satjieoflice.
Q. You mean tiio same office as tho Kansas I'iiciiir books
at!—A. At the ofliee of the Union Pacific Kail way Qorapaa^
Q. Not in Mr. Sidney Dillon'rt private oflice; or was tli.it
office t—A. That was his private office.
Q, He liad a private office iu the rooms of the Union Pad lie
Company T—A. Yes, sir.
KANSAS PACIFIC POOL.

Q. Do you recollect the circumstance of the formation of tb
Pacific pool T I beg to refer to it as such because it is sue
venient term.—A. I do not recollect aboutfcbflformation ; it
befbsa I knew anything about it.
Q, How soon tlid yon know anything about it after it was fo
A. I could not tell exactly; some part of the lime probably du
>ear.
Q. In connection with what were you made aware of ita e
A, Only through attending to Mr. Dillon's business.
Q. Who spoke to you about it 1—A, I could not say.
Q. Was it not Mr, Dillon ?—A. Mr, Dillon probably gave
lions regarding his business.
THE POOL AGREEMENT.

Q. ITitro you ever seen the original of the paper which you
ItHiking at [referring to the pool agreement]!—A. I do not tL
have; i have no recollection of it.
Q. Have you ever seen a copy of itt
The WITNESS. Before tlrisl
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Commissioner ANDERSON. Yes.

The WITNESS. I do not know that I ever did.
Q, Have you ever seen a statement of the interest of the parties
named in that instrument f—A. I may have done so.
Q. After seeing the exhibit of interest contained in the agreement,
Exhibit No. 1, May 5,1857, have you auy doubt that a similar statement
was shown to you f—A. I think probably it was.
Q. What were you requested to do in connection with that matter!
—A. I was requested to make out certificates of the interests.
Q. What do you mean by " certificates of the interests " !—A. They
veresimilar to stock certificates, only each one's interest in the pool.
Q. Anything else!—A. I kept an account of those interests.
KEPT THE POOL ACCOUNTS.

Q. You kept an account of all those interests f—A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what kind of a book !—A. In a certificate book.
Q. The certificate boo*k would not be an account, would it f—A. That
fewhatl had. It was a certificate book.
By Commissioner L I T T L E S :
Q. Do you mean a stock-certificate book I—A. Yes, sir; similar to it.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :

Q. What other book did you have !—A. That is all.
Q. Where is that certificate book !—A. I do not know where it is.
Q, When did you have it last!—A. It is a long time ago.
Q. I know it is; but when did you have it last I You may have had
it yesterday.—A, I did not have it yesterday. I have not had it tor a
yw.
Q. Have you had it within two years ?—A. I do not think I have.
Q. Have you had it within three years ?—A. I should think not.
Q. To whom did you deliver it I—A. I think it was sent to Boston.
Q. With the books of the Union Pacific Company I—A. Yes, sir.
Q. By whom was it sent to Boston ?—A. I presume I sent it; I think
I sent it.
Q. Did you keep a letter-press copy of the letter accompanying it ?
A. No, sir.
Q. To whom did you address it ?—A. To the treasurer of the cornpiny.
Q. Mr. Henry McFarland I—A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was this certificate book ? Was it just an ordinary stockcertificate book, stating the interest of each person, and then with a
certificate torn out and a receipt in the stub!—A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is all f—A. That is all.
Q. How would that book inform you as to the accounts of this pool !—
A. I had a memorandum of the amounts that each one was to be issued
for,and I issued the amount to them; but I did not sign the certificates;
they were signed by the mauagers of the pool.
Q. Who were those managers ! The persons who were named in the
ptper-Mr. Villard, Mr. Ames, aud Mr. Oreeley ?—A. Mr. Villard, Mr.
Sage, and Mr. Dillon.
THE SAINT LOUIS PARTIES BOUGHT OUT.

Q. Do you rememjjgr the fact that the parties who were known as
fontLoai&parties were bought out by the other parties \—J& l^fi

toowae t

that
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Q. Yon never heard anything about that?—A. There was a general
report about it. I had no knowledge—no positive knowledge—about it
Q. Do you know whether there was any transfer of certificates f—A.
There were no certificates issued when they were in it.
Q. When were the certificates issued f—A. I cannot remember.
Q. It was after they went out t—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then for the first time certificates were issued f—A. Yes, sir,
Q. Then you do not think you had anything to do with the matter
until after the Saint Louis people went out f—A. No, sir; I did not.
Q. The names as stated in the paper originally as the managers are
Mr. Ames, Mr. Garland, arid Mr. Henry Villard. You say that when
' you were familiar with it the names were what?—A. Mr. Dillon, Mr.
Sage, and Mr. Villard.
Q. Mr. Sidney Dillon, Mr. Sage, and Mr. Villard f—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who else, besides you, kept any account of this transaction f—A.
Nobody else that I know of, unless Mr. Oalef may have done so; and
Mr. Edgerton was here at that time.
Q. Do you mean to say you were the only person who had any connection with it that you know of, as far as keeping the accounts are
concerned ?—A. It was in the hands of Mr. Villard at one time. He
had the whole charge of it, with his clerk. He managed the whole
thing before I had anything to do with it.
Q. After you had anything to do with it, did Mr. Villard or his clerk
have anything further to do with it f—A. No, sir.
THE POOL SECURITIES KEPT IN A TRUST COMPANY.

Q. Who kept the securities ?—A. They were kept in a trust company.
Q. In whose name were they deposited f—A. In the name of the committee.
Q. Had you the power of access to the box f—A. No, sir.
Q. What has become of those securities f—A. They are in the hands
of Mr. Gould and Russell Sage, as trustees for the consolidated mortgage.
Q. The securities mentioned in this pool agreement, you say, are in
the hands of Russell Sage and Jay Gould f—A. As trustees of the Kansas Pacific consolidated mortgage.
•
Q. How do you kuow they are in the hands of Jay Gould and Russell Sage, as trustees!—A. That is the report of it. I cannot say that
I kuow positively, from positive knowledge.
Q. Then why did you say they were in the hands of Jay Gould and
Russell Sage, as trustees f—A. Because that is my belief.
Q. That is all you mean by it ?—A. Yes, sir.
WHAT HAS BECOME OF THEM?

Q. Please look at the list of securities I refer to, being those stated inM
the lower statement of the Exhibit B, and tell me if you know any thin
about
what has become of those securities f—A. What do you mean b
44
know "t Do you mean did I actually turn these securities over
Mr. Russell Sage and Jay Gould, so as to know positively that
went to them f
Commissioner ANDERSON. I mean to say you have told me
were in the bands of the committee named in thftt paper, held for
purposes stated in that paper j that \a, tottti*\ttRgB&*t tka parties

JAMES M. HAIL
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that pool; that you had no access to the box in which they were contaioed, bat that you had a general management of the accounts of the
pool, or at least of the interests of the parties.
The WITNESS. I kept an account of the parties' interests.
Q. I ask you what has become of the securities that belonged to that
pool, if yon know t—A. They were in the Uuion Trust Company, and
by them they were delivered to these trustees, as I understand.
Q. Do you state that of your own knowledge, or because you have
been so toldf—A. I do not know how to answer you.
Q. Do you know that those certificates were delivered to the Union
Trust Company!—A. I believe they were,
Q. I mean the stock held, for iustance, by Mr. Holmes, who is now •
present; was his stock ever delivered to the Union Trust Company, or
do you believe it was sold on account of the pool!—A. The stock may
have been delivered to the Trust Company; I believe it was delivered
to the Trust Company.
Q. And not soldf—A. It may have been sold; it does not appear;
I never heard that that was turned over to the trustees, and I do not
i to say that it was.
THE BONDS DELIVERED TO THE TRUSTEES.

Q. What did you hear was ever turned over to the trustees f—A. The
Q. What bonds!—A. These bonds mentioned in that statement here,
funding bonds, unstamped income bonds, stamped income bonds, second
land-grant bonds, Arkansas Valley bonds.
Q. Was any of the Kansas Pacific stock delivered to the trustees t—
A. I never heard that it was.
Q. What was received in exchange for the securities which you have
enumerated as having been delivered to the trustees!—A. That is a
matter of record in the mortgage; I can quote from the mortgage.
RECEIVED KANSAS PACIFIC CONSOLIDATED BONDS IN EXCHANGE.

Q. It was generally Kansas Pacific consolidated bonds f—A. Yes,
or.
Q. 8o that the pool still held all df those securities at the time of the
making and issue of the consolidated mortgage f—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were those bonds placed—the bonds that were received
in exchange for those securities, I mean t—A. They were delivered to
the parties in interest.
Q. They were delivered to the managers of the pool, we will call itf—
A. Yes, sir.
Q. To the committee f—A. Yes, sir.
Q. And replaced in the same box where the securities had been
placed before f—A. No, sir.
Q. Where were they placed f—A. They were delivered to the parties
in interest.
Q. Do you mean to all the different parties, according to their respective shares f—A. Yes, sir.
Q. flow did that work f—A. I did it largely.
Q. How did you kuow how many bonds to give to one and how
many bonds to give to another f—A. By the certificates that they held.
Q. Were there no items of charges of expenses and changes in value t
-A. No, air.
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Q. Where are those certificates f—A. I do not know; I
books.
Q. Would not the certificates be separate from the book f—A.
are with the book, I think.
THE POOL STOCK DELIVERED TO PAETIES IN INTEREST.

Q. You say that the stock was not delivered to the trustees of tie
Kansas Pacific Consolidated Mortgage. What became of that stock. T-.
A. I think it was delivered to the parties in interest.
Q. Was it not taken out of the pool t—A. That would be the natural
. result of it.
Q. That would mean, then, that it was delivered back to the party who
had originally put it in the pool !—A. I would not say that
Q. Do you mean that it was divided among all the persons who were
in the pool f—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Kansas Pacific stock was !—A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you know how much stock to give to one person andho^
much to give to another t—A. I had a list furnished to me.
Q. By whom !—A. I do not know who furnished it.
Q. Where is that list!—A. I do not know where it is.
Q. When did you last see it !—A. Not since this matter was close*!
up.
Q. Was that agreement delivered to you by Mr. Jay Gould t—A. -I
do not think it was.
Q. How positive are you !—A. It may have been.
Q. Do you remember in whose handwriting it was f—A. No, sir.
Q. Do you remember what the figures were!—A. No, sir.
WHO GOT THE LARGEST AMOUNT.
Q. Do you remember who got the majority of the Kansas Pacifi- ^
stock I—A. No, sir; 1 do not.
Q. You do not remember that?—A. No, sir.
Q. Do you not remember that one persou got a great deal
all the others put together?—A. It may have been so.
Q. Was not the large majority of the Kansas Pacific stock
from that pool by Mr. Jay Gould ?—A. Perhaps it was.
Q. Did you attend to Mr. Gould's affairs as well as Mr. Sidney
Ion's ?—A. No, sir.
Q. Who did I—A. Mr. Morisini, I think.
Q. Did you confer with Mr. Morisini ?—A. No, sir.
Q. Where did the parties receive their Kansas Pacific stock !
you present when it was delivered to them !—A. I do not know; I
not recollect.
Q. But it was in the box with the other securities that belonged
the pool f—A. I think it was. It had been.
Q. Wheu did this withdrawal of Kansas Pacific stock take place I
A. I cannot tell.
Q. It was after you had charge ?—A. I did not manage any of thos
things.
Q. But, as a matter of time, you had knowledge when it took placet
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have been telling us about iti—A. Yes, sir.
Q. So that it must have been after you had charge!—A. Undoubtedl
Q. Ami it was after the Saint Louis people had been bought out!1
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n And after the Uuiou Pacific people had obtaiueil coutrol ?—A.
Probably.
Q. Do yoa remember, wheu you first took charge, whether Mr. Dillon
was credited with any of the Kansas Pacific stock of thi$ pool f—A. I
do not remember.
HOW THE VALUE WAS DETERMINED.
Q. Will yon please inform the Commission how the certificates you
refer to were drawn, and what was written on them substantially f—A.
Substantially, it was written on them that such a persou was entitled to
so many dollars in the Kansas Pacific pool, or something of that kiud.
I do not recollect the title that was used for it, bnt the number of dollars was stated that they were entitled to.
Q. How did you arrive at the dollars f How did yon know how many
dollars to write in t —A. I had a statement of each one's interest in dollars.
Q. Do you know how that result was reached t—A. No, sir; I do not.
Q. Yoa simply took a column of figures that were handed to you f—
A. And their names; yes, sir.
Q. Did you not know that the various securities were multiplied by
certain factors that had been agreed upou, representing their rates of
valoe, and that all the figures were added together so as to derive the
interest of each party in the pool, in dollars aud cents f—A. I may have
known that.
Q. Did you not know itt—A. I think I did; yes, sir.
Q. Was not that the only way it could be reasonably done?—A. Yes,
sir.
Q. Did you ever verify that computation f—A. I think so.
Q. Was that done on a loose piece of paper or in a book f—A. On a
loose piece of paper.
Q. I presume—I am assuming that you have not possession of that
paper.—A. No, sir.
Q. These valuable things always disappear. Do you remember the
figures of any of these certificates f—A. No.
Q. I mean approximately.—A. I could not remember those; no, sir,
I do not
Q. Did they not change from time to time ?—A. Yes, sir; they changed
a good deal.
Q. New securities were added to the pool I—A. No, sir; there was
no change in the securities after the certificates were made. The certificates remained just the same.
Q. How did the certificates come to change if there were no additional
securities!—A. They were transferred between the parties. That is nil.
Q. Do you remember that the number of holders became less and
less, or were the number of stockholders increased ?—A. Tuey increased
rather, if either.
Q. Do you remember whether the particular holdings of any oue or
two individuals increased just before the consolidation?—A. No, sir;
I think the whole matter was closed up before the consolidation.
Q. How long before the consolidation ?—A. It must have been a year,
perhaps, I should think.
Q. Do you know when it was that these Saint Louis people were
bought outf—A. I do not recollect; I did know at the time.
15 p B
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HOW LONG THE POOL EXISTED.

Q. I call your attention to the fact that the original paper is dated, j ^
May, 1878, and that the consolidation took place eighteen months a f f e ^ r
that. How long after you were in the management of it did you rem 5^i B
concerned with this business! It was quite a while, was it n o t t — ^ ^ t
Until it was closed up.
Commissioner ANDERSON. But I am endeavoring to find out b o v
long. You say you think it was a year before the consolidation,
/
want to show you that a year before the consolidation was before y o u
could possibly have commenced to have anything to do with it.
The WITNESS. Then it might not have been so long; it may h a v e
been only six months.
Q. Do*you know the date of that consolidation mortgage f—A. M*J
1,1879.
Q. So that the exchange of securities for consolidated bonds
have taken place after May, 1879!—A. Yes, sir; that js what made
think it was less than a year.
Q. When you refer to its being closed do you refer to the
the consolidated bonds to the parties in interest!—A. All
cates taken up.
Q. That is what you refer to as the closing of the pool!—A.
Q. Did you take receipts for those bonds yourself!—A. No, sir;
surrendered their certificates and took their bonds.
Q And you do not recollect making out any general statement of 1
affairs of this pool until at its close !—A. No, sir.
Q. Or going over the figures to see whether each person got
proper amount of bonds !—A. No, sir.
Q. How were the fractional figures of these certificates settled for!-""
A. They had to buy and sell to make them even.
Q. Buy and sell amongst whom!—A. Between themselves.
Q. Amongst the members of the pool ?—A. Yes, sir.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I ask because you say that the certificat ^ *
did not entitle the holder of the certificate to any bonds of the c o ^ *~
pany.
The WITNESS. There would be fractions, and they had t o b u y a s ^ B *
sell among themselves and make it even.
HOW HOLDERS OF CERTIFICATES OBTAINED BONDS.

Q. How could the holders of the certificates get the bonds ! Descrm IJW
what Mr. Sidney Dillon, as the holder of a certificate in this pool, woti_l<l
have had to do to get the bonds.—A. The bonds were nominally * fl
charge of the committee, but I had them in my possession and d e l i v ered the bonds on the certificates.
Q. On what certificates 1—A. On these certificates that I have m e n tioned.
Q. How did you get the bonds f—A. The bonds wore issued by
directors in exchange for these securities and delivered to the
mittee.
Q. What did you first have to do to get the bonds!—A. The c o m mittee had to deliver the pool securities to the trustees, and then t l e 5 "
got the bonds for them.
Q. And all the bonds, you say, were delivered to you, acting for
committee !—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then you took these bonds and settled with the holders of
certificates!—A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Ami tbo fractional shares, you think, they adjusted among thornselves?—A. They bought aud sold.
n, you have 1*0 record whatsoever of this transactiou in your possession Y—A. Only those certificates.
Q. And they are not in your possession f—A. No, sir.
n Yon do not know how many bonds you received in all from the
Kansas City Company, the gross amount ?—A. It is the amount there
stated in the mortgage.
Q. I say you do not know yourself how much that amount was !—
A. I think it was about $3,400,000.
Q. Do you mean that the securities which are enumerated in the
consolidated mortgage at page 156 are exactly the same securities that
were in this pool f—A. I should have to look at it.
Q. [Handing the Book of Indentures to the witness.] Look at the
foot of page 156. Do you mean that the securities which are enumerated in the consolidated mortgage at page 156 are exactly the same
securities that .were in this pool f—A. As 1 recollect it, they are.
Q. And the amount there given of $3,400,000 is the amount of the con •
solidated bonds which were delivered to you and used for the adjustment of the pool interests ?-—A. Yes, sir.
Q. That, as 1 understand it, includes none of the stock of the Kansas Pacific f—A. No, sir.
Q. At d none of the stock of the Denver Pacific!—A. No? sir.
Q. After that adjustment had been made, had you anything further
to do with any of the parties in this pool in relation to their interests
in the Kansas Pacific stock f—A. No, sir.
Q. You kept no account of that?—A. No, sir.
Q. And you know nothing about it t—A. No, sir.
CUSTODIAN OF DENVER PACIFIC STOCK AFTER ITS RELEASE.

Q. What connection, if any, had you with the transaction by which
the Denver Pacific stock was taken out of the mortgage which you have
before you and released to the Kansas Pacific Company t—A. I think
I received the stock as it was delivered; that was the first of the transaction that 1 had to do with.
Q. Yon received it from whom f—A. From the trustees of this mortgage.
Q. And on whose behalf did you receive it?—A. On behalf of the
Kansas Pacific Railway.
Q. It was given to you, then, as the treasurer of the company ?—A.
Yes, sir.
Q. Wlieie did you receive that stock?—A. I think at 78 Broadway.
Q. Which of the trustees handed it to you ?—A. I do not know that
the trustees personally handed it to me.
Q. It was in the custody of the trustees ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you could not receive it except by their orders ?—A. I received it by their order. I do not remember who delivered it to me.
Q. You do not remember whether it was Mr. Jay Gould or Mr. Russell Sage!—A. It would not be likely to be either one of them. They
had a secretary. Mr. Calef may have done it.
Q. Was he the secretary of the trustees ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. And he would have received his instructions from themf—A. Yes.
sir.
Q. What did you do with that stock after you received it! Wb
did you take it, 1 mean I—A. I kept it in the office.
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THE STOCK IN ONE CERTIFICATE.

Q. Was it in one certificate, or several f—A. 1 think it was in one
certificate.
Q. Do you know in whose name it stood t—A. It would appear to
have been in the name of Sidney Dillon, trustee.
Q I know: but before you got it, while it was held by the trustees
of the consolidated mortgage, in whose name did it stand f—A. I do
not know whose name it was in.
Q. You do not think it was in the name of Sidney Dillon T—A. I
could not say; I do not know. From some things that happened here
yesterday 1 think it was in his name, but I do not know in what name
it was.
Q. You say Mr. Calef was the secretary for the trustees t—A. Yes,
sir.
Q. Did you know anything of their accounts t—A. He kept their accounts.
Q. Do you remember whether that certificate, in order to pass from the
trustees to the company, had to be transferred f—A. 1 do not think it
had.
Q. Do you think it was payable to bearer t—A. No, sir; but it was
indorsed by the party in whose name it was made, so that it was transferable.
Q. Where is that certificate! I mean the one that was held by the
trustees, and was handed to you.—A. It must be in the office of the
company iu Boston.
Q. Whose name, do you think, appears on the back of itf—A. I
could not say.
Q. But soine name was there, so that it became negotiable ?—A. Yes,
sir.
WHERE IT WAS KEPT BEFORE CONVERSION INTO UNION PACIFIC.

Q. You say you kept it iu the office. On what day did you receive it,
with reference to the consolidation ?—A. 1 could not say. It was in the
winter that the consolidation occurred.
Q. Do you not associate it very closely with the consolidation in your
mind?—A. I think perhaps it was very close to the consolidation.
Q. You do not think it was after the consolidation !—A. No, sir.
Q. And you do not think it was before the decree in the Supreme—
Court was made releasing it ?—A. No, sir.
Q. So that it must, then, have been between the decree and the con—
solidationf—A. Yes, sir.
Q. The decree was rendered on the 23d of January, and the consol
idation was on the 24th of January. You know that?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. So that it must have been received by yon between these tw^K
dates. How long did you keep it1?—A. Not very long.
Q. Did you keep it half an hour?—A. Yres, sir.
Q. You are sure you kept it half an hour?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where, exactly, did you put it after you got it?—A. Iu the
Q. In the safe of the Kansas Pacific Company ?—A In the
in the office. •
Q. At 78 Uroadway ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who was in the room with you at the time, do you remember T
mean with reference to this transaction.
The WITNESS. Who occupied tUosa offices 1
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Commissioner ANDERSON. NO. Whom did you see in tbut room about
this Denver Pacific stock, on that day T I did not see anybody.
Q. What next happened about that certificate f—A. It was converted
into Union Pacific stock.
Commissioner ANDERSON. That is not the next thing. It must have
been taken out of the safe by some one.
The WITNESS. I took it out.
Q. Who asked you to take it out of the safef—A. I do not know.
Commissioner ANDERSON. It must have been somebody whose instructions you followed.
The WITNESS. Yes,

sir.

Q. Ton would not have taken it out of the safe if I had asked yoti to
do it t—A. No, sir.
Q. Who was the president of the Union Pacific Company at the
time t—A. Mr. Dillon.
Q. Did Mr. Dillon tell you to take that stock out of the safe t—A. I
think it likely he did.
Q. Or did Mr. Gould f Which is yonr best recollection t—A. Mr.
Guild did not give me any directions.
Q. He did not give you any directions f—A. No, sir.
Q. Ton did take it out of the safe for the purpose of exchangef—
A. Yes, sir.
CONVERTED INTO UNION PACIFIC.

Q. What did you do with it f—A. I took it to the Union Trust Company and bad it converted into Union Pacific stock.
Q. What, if anything, had occurred between the day you received it
as treasurer of the Kansas Pacific Company and the day you took it
oat of the safe t—A. I do not remember anything worthy of mention.
Q. Did you ask whether there had been any resolution of the board
aathoriziug you to deal with it as you did ? Did you ask Mr. Dillon
that!—A. No, sir.
Q. Had any resolution of the board of directors of the Kansas Pacific been passed f—A. No resolution was furnished to me.
Q. As far as you know, as an officer of that company, has any resolution of that company ever been passed directing that• that stock be
disposed of in any way whatsoever, except as to the ratification of the
consolidation f—A. Not that I know of.
Q. Was any resolution ever passed authorizing it to be sold for any
consideration whatever, either to Mr. Sidney Dillon or to Mr. Jay
Gould, or any one else?—A. Not that I know of.
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY THE TRANSFER AGENTS.

Q. Ton say you took that certificate to the Union Trust Company t—
A. Yes, sir.
0* Were they the trustees to effect the exchange ?—A. They were
the transfer agents.
Q. At No. 71 Broadway!—A. Yes, sir.
Q**And they acted then as agents for the issue of the new stock t—
A. Yes, sir
Q. Where are the books of original issue f—A. Either there or in the
Boston office.
Q- Was that the same certificate that you took around there wl
had received from the trustees of the coiiHoUdatM
sir.
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iy The uuno papert—A, The same paper.
(J. Do yon think yon took it around them the same day —
f A. I <
not think I did.
Q. You think you took it around them the next day 1—A. 1 do M
think tbe stock w.i-* convertible until after the tirwt of February.
ij. \\ iiu receipted for whatever they gave you in exchange for1 thfe
HH
oortancab
The WlTBSSB. Who gave met
Commissioner AKDSBSON, The Onion Trust people. When yon1 1
tbe oertiflcate of Denver Paoifio to the Union Treat Company for ei
change and delivered it. to the Union Trust Company, I presume you re
ceived aometbiog fa exchange for it.'—A. I <IK1 not receive anything
Nut then.
i}. You left the Denver Pacific stock there.I—-A, For transfer nr fm
exchange.
Q, What papers did you sign!—A. I signed Hie tnuisler lumk, 1
think; I do uot recollect.
Q. Do yon think yon were named as the attorney for h;utsl'et
back of th« oertiilcate (—A. Probably.
(J. You think you signed the traaaav-book t—A. Yew, sir.
(Jl. When next did you hem-of that stock, if nt nil f—A. The
day after the transfer,
TDK

STOCK TKASSI-'KIMIKD TO PA.BTKIULAB PER^

Q. Did you transfer it in blank, or to any one in particular1
transferred il to the particular persons.
Q, I>• i you remember who they were!—A. No; I do not.
<J. Do you remember any of the names t—A. Home of it to Mr.
I}. About how much to Mr.Gould i—A. A considerable qiiau lit) <>t'
ii. How wius the quantity t h a t bu wan to get determined ) Von dni «

^ n e s s a b o u t i t ( — A . i t w a s d e t e r m i n e d b y t h e s e c u r i t i e s lti.it i h i
p a n y r e o e i v e d for t h e s t o c k .

(J, That tbe Kuns:is Pttcifls Oompooy gotfer thi stoek '—A. YCM. >
(J. It was dctermiiied l>,v his interest in those securities f—A. iC
tj. "Who else hail any interest in those Beeoritiesf—A. Mr. Clark
somo interest in them.
Q. Ami Mr. Sidney Dillon 1—A. Mr. Sidney Dillon did n
any securities.
Q, No! to the Eaosas Pucifiot—A. No, sir.
^}.. Or Mr. Amest—A. No, sir.
Q. Do you mean to say that the transfer that yon effected in tbe (
ortheUnionTrHsMJompauy was simply to Mr,(Ionbl and tu Mr. Cl.irl; -T
A. And to Mr. Perkins*; 1 believe he had some of it.
t,j. Mr. Perkins was then interested in the securities deliver*
Kansas Paciflo, was he I—A. In the Kansas Pacific.
Q, in the securities which determined the shares of ownership In if »
exchange of stock 1—A. Yes, sir.
i). How did yon arrive at the amount of ownershipf What kind
a computation did you make I—A. Tho securities they delivered vr
en (it an agreed price, and paid for in the stock at pur.
(J, And you made that oompntation 1—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Bach one stated that such securities belonged to Mr. Gould,, at.
b securitiua to Mr. Perkins, and sn'ch to Mr, Ulark f—A. Ves,
A d yon made
And
d np a little
littl Btatomeutto
tto
U "wVat
V th«
h relative
li m
tervat was f—A. It. WUH not mat\o
tt
i securities nml yot ilia stoeW.
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(Commissioner

I know: but I am now talking of iho
which you understood, when yon transferred this stock
At tb« office of the Union Pacific Company, how many shares you wort*
to put down for Mr. Gould, and how many for Mr. Clark, ami how many
for Mr. Perkinst
The WITNESS. The securities that they wen* to receive were bought
at a definite price, and the quantities made up enough stock at par
gijrcn to them.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I understand. Rut somebody had to put
tbit computation down on a little piece of paper ?
ANDERSON.

wod*soperandibj

The WITNESS. Yes,

sir.

Uommissioner ANDERSON. And you had to have that in order to he
gore you got the thing right f
The WITNESS. I received the securities and I delivered the stock.
Q. Xf you delivered the securities and took no memorandum of the
Domt^f of shares, and did not figure out what they amounted to, yon
would not know how many shares were to go to Mr. Uonlth or to Mr.
Clark, or to Mr. Perkins, would yon T—A. I do not know what you are
getting at now.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I mean to say that you must have made
a statement on paper of the relative interests of these different parties
in these securities in order to ascertain how much Union Pacific stock
they ^ere each entitled to receive.
The WITNESS. YOU talk of this thing as if it was a pool. It was not.
Q. I do not say it was a pool at all. We will put it this way: Have
you aoy book or memorandum showing the relative iutcrests Mr. Jay
Gonld, Mr. Perkins, Mr. Clark, and any other persons, whoever they
may be, bad in the stock of the Union Pacific issued against the Denver
Pacific stock which you can produce before usf—A. No, sir.
Q. Have you seen that transfer that you made at the office of tlie
Union Trust Company since the day you made it f—A. No, sir.
Q. You have not examined it since yesterday!—A. No, sir.
Q. Have you spoken about it to any one since yesterday f—A. No,
sir.
THE NEW STOCK DELIVERED NEXT DAY.

Q. When was that stock actually delivered by the Union Trust Company?—A. The next day after I had delivered it to them they delivered the issue to me.
Q. They delivered the new stock to you ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you receive it all personally ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. For whose account f—A. For the account of the persons to whom
it was made out.
Q. -And those persons were the same! Were there only those three t
—A. I think not.
Q. Vfho else was there f—A. No one else.
Q. I misunderstood your answer. Now, can you recollect the nnm. tor of shares that were mentioned in the certificate that you received
for Mr. Jay Gould t—A. No, sir.
THE LARGEST CERTIFICATE WENT TO MR. GOULD.
Q. Can you recollect the fact that that was the largest certificate o '
the three!—A. I think that wan the largest.
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(,i. ]>iil you, wlien yon insuh' ihin transfer of this certificate
shares, which vnii have referred t•»;iw being the certificate tfa
uelveri iiom tli(> trustees of the Kansas Pacific consolidated mo
iilwo have another certificate for 10,000 sharesf—A. 1 think so.
«,». From whom did you receive that certificate 1—A. I do
member.
n. En wliow name was tlmt certificate 1—A. I do wot know.
Q. What did you do with tlmt certificate 1—A. That WHS aim
ferried at the Union Trust Oompany.
Q. l>iil yon not receive tbot certificatefrom Mr. Jay Gonld
do not know,
Q, lin yon reootleci anybody else than Mr. Jay Gould in coo
with thai certificate of W,i>00 sharesT—A. 1 do not recollect abo
think it may bare been Mr. Ooold.
tt>. Tliiir is tlic certificate that, we understand represented tarj
stock ilmt, hud bt'i'ii bonffbt from the Amsterdam holders Tsir.
(J. With that circumstance to refresh your min<i, a n yoo B
Tied yon received it either I'rom Mr. J a y Gould or by bin din*'
A. Probably I did.
i}. And yon took it around to the Union Trust Coin puny a t
iinii' thai you took the other o n e ? — A . I do not. know.
*). ] )o,\ on know whether yon were the nl luii ic\ tOtfftDBfer tfai

certlfloatel—A. Probably 1 was.
Q . A M Car JIW yciti ri'iin'rnlrtT, d i d y o u t r a n s f e r I t i n l l i o n a m
and (o the same parties RB yon transferred the othorooe fi
sbareal—A. It waa a perl or the same transaction,
*.,». ii wan nil a part of the aamfl tnunaotioii f—A. All n pa
^ e tr&uMctioD.
<i. When you received the oertiflcatee of stoot (he next day, di
receive jntt aa tnanj eertifleatea aa there weir partiea Entereated i
joint arrangenHuit, or did yon receive twice as many T Did you rt
two certificates for each party or only onef—A. i received oe
lor them ; the eel tillcaten Wftr made out in lOO-abflre certitica
whole onaotity waa made up Mint in
ii, Yon delivered then in a targe lot, and received them in 1
certificates 1—A, Yes, .sir.
(). Had yon given those iatttaatiOBB to the ooaapOQ] to •
up in 100-abare luta 1—A. That is the usual oonree.
ij,. And did they not have any larger certificates than UK) s
A. No, sir.
C o n i m i s H t o n e r AjTSBSflOM. T h e o t h e r c o m p a n i e s bad.—Hi' 1 i \ :
ctSo and 1 Man Bl t'acitict
The W I T N E S S , Theirstoet was not listed on the New York E
diange in that way.
m

WHOM TUB NEW (!KRTIFlCATKS WF.tlK DK]

Q. After you received nil thu stock of the Union Pacific ('oin
what did you do with the certificates T—A. Delivered them to the]
in Interest.
Q. I >id yon receive receipts for them T—A. No, air.
(,». Doyon know how nutoyaharea of stock yon delivered
(toul'l I-—A. I do not know,
lj>. Do yon I;now how many yon delivered to Mr. (Onrk !—A.
taaali tunoaut.
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Q. J>o you know how many you delivered to Mr. Perkins ?—A. That
was quite a small amount.
Q # you are quite sure yon delivered none of that stock to any one
alge f A. No one else.
Q. Do you know personally what Mr. Jay Gould did with his stock
after be got it t—A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know where he kept itt—A. No, sir.
Q. As a matter of fact, did you deliver any of that stock into the
treasury of the Union Pacific!—A. Yes, sir.
Q. What portion of that stock that you received from the Union
Trust Company did yon deliver into the treasury of the Union Pacific
Company f—A. I do not know ; from 5,000 to 8,000 shares, I should
think.
Q. Why did you not tell me that before f Why did you say you delivered all those certificates to Mr. Gould or Mr. Perkins or Mr. Clark t—
A. I did not understand your question 5 I did not intend to make any
mtestatement.
[At the request of Commissioner Anderson the stenographer read the
testimony just given from the question, "When you received the certificate of stock the next day, did you receive just as many certificates
as there were parties interested in the joint arrangement, or did you receive twice as many; did you receive two certificates for each party, or
only one?" down to and including the last answer. J
Commissioner ANDERSON. I call your attention to the fact that I asked
yon if you were quite sure that you delivered none of that stock to Jiny
one else than those three persons named, and you answered you were
gore they were the only persons.
BOMB STOCK RETAINED IN THE UNION PACIFIC TREASURY.

The WITNESS. I was under a misapprehension there; I did not understand; all the stock that I delivered to outside parties was to those
three persons, but I kept some in the treasury of the Union Pacific; that
was over and above the amount required to pay tor these securities.
. Q. flow much did you keep!—A. I do not know; probably 5,000
shares.
Q. You-received 40,000 shares in all?—A. Thirty-nine thousand
shares.
Q. Thirty-nine thousand nine hundred and eighty-six f—A. Yes, sir.
Q. You think you kept 5,000 shares?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who told you to keep 5,000 shares ?—A. I did uot need to be told.
Q. From what computation could you ascertain what was to be kept ?—
A. There were so many shares required to pay these parties for^ their
securities, and I took so many shares to pay them for their securities,
and the balance was left over.
Q. In order to ascertain what was left over, did yoa not require to
have something, some computation, before you knew of the value of the
securities that were to be paid for?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. You did not do that all in your head?—A. No, sir.
LOSS OF THK PIECES OF PAPER CONTAINING STATEMENTS.

Q. In what shape was that statement made out for you to look at;
a it on a piece of paper?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. In whose handwriting?—A. I do not know.
Q. Where is that paper ?—A. I do not know.
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Q. Why do yon say now that yon suppose thar rhe directors
this contract ?—A. ttecanse, it is nsnal fordirmors rn «lo so.
Q. Von do nor know personally anything about in.'—A. So, sir.
<}. How was the. proposition determined whether The Kansas Pacifierwas receiving' an eqnivalent in value tor the *toek rhar it wsw partin
with ?—A. f do not know.
<}, Was that a subject of discussion l>etween anybody .'—A. Sot i
my presence.
<i. All yon know is that Mr. Sidney Dillon ami Mr. ironhi told yniKM
to deliver the stock against these securities ?—A. These were my gen —
eral instructions : yes, .sir.
•
Q. And these securities were received !>y you at par. or how *—1
Principally; some of them.
THE SECURITIES E^tTMERArED.

Commissioner ANDER^OX. Please ennmerate the secarities anil thei w
amount.—A. On<; million eight hundred and thirty three thousand ilol *
lars Saint Joseph and Pacific, and Kansas ami Xebniska bond**.
(Jommissionor LITTLER. I^er him separate theamonnts.
The WITNESS. I cannot separate them. They are all to«retlie*"~.
15,140 wharfs 8aint Joseph and Western >tock: $7<UM)0 Sainr JoMep I i
and bridge lK>nds, and 4,WK> shares of stock of that same company- ;
4375,000 Hastings and Grand Island bonds; *170?r»t) Kansas LVntrerml
lx>nds; that is all.
THE PRICES FIXED FOR TIIE VARIOUS SECITRITIE.S.

(}. Was that Saint Joseph and Western stock of par valne of IW)!
A. Ven, sir; but it was not taken at that price.
<). At what pri'!f, was it taken ?—A. It was taken at *2().
<}. That w#mld Iw. ^'5O2,S(K) f—A. Three hundred and seven tbousan -*
dollar^.
if. ri<sis<: state the. prices at which tht-se various securities wee—*
tak«Mi.—A. Tlif'K,iint Jo.sfphand Parith; bonds were taken at par: S i
Jfrtj<|»h brjfl^i* bonds at par, including toe stock; par for the bond-.
<). 'IIJ<« -to*rk -.vf nt for nothing '—A. Yes, sir.
<}. Th#- S.iint Josc])h and Western was taken at $20!—A.
»ll
';. How rnuf-li for the Hastings and (rrand Island Imnds f—A.
N»-t ;il»out Jf00,01 HI.

^;. No-.v do von mean f— A. For the whole lot.
i/. l>o \r,u know ihe ligme at which they were takent —A. N05
h:iw not got it.
';. l>o you mean to say they were turned *Mr. JOHN I'. DILLON. Ti
closed
;i pait of the Saint Jofl
'*
'J. Tin-417U,(M)OofK
A

I

(l.il.lr
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quired in this Denver Pacific stock ?—A. Saint Joseph and Pacific
bonds.
Q. Have you a list of them t—A. I think I have a list of them.
Q. Ah! Is it in writing f—A. I have a pencil memorandum of them.
Commissioner ANDERSON. We do not get beyond pencils. Please
produce it
The WITNESS. I have it here.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Will you allow me to see the memorandum f
(The witness hands the paper to Commissioner Anderson.)
Q. When was this memorandum made up ?—A. It was made up tov. From what was it made up ?—A. From memoranda.
Q. Where are the memoranda from which it was made up ?—A. It is

Q. Is it on a loose piece of paper or in a book ?—A. I think it is in a
book.
Q. What does that book contain ?—A. The balance-sheets of the
company.
Q. In whose handwriting is the book from which you took this memorandum!—A. In my handwriting.
Q. When did you make up that book ?—A. That is made up at various times.
Q. From what sources t—A. From balance-sheets of the company.
Q. From balance sheets of the Kansas Pacific Company t—A. Of the
Union Pacific Company.
Q. From what source do yon identify and prove the fact that the
bonds, of which you hand me a little list here, are the bonds that were
originally Mr. Gould's and these other gentlemen's, and that were passed
to the Kansas Pacific in exchange for this Denver Pacific stock ? How
do you identify those transactions?—A. Those were the amounts that
I received and sent to the company in Boston. Those are the securities
that I received and sent to the company in Boston.
Q. When did yon receive these securities?—A. I received them in
February, I think. 1880.
Q. You received these securities in what capacity ?—A. As treasurer
of the Kansas Pacific Eailway Company.
Q. A n d these are the securities against which, or the promise for the
delivery of which, you delivered the Denver Pacific stock ?—A. Yes,
sir.
Q. W i t h what person did you make that arrangement ?—A. I received my instructions from the president.
Q. From Mr. Sidney Dillon ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. B u t whose securities were they largely and mostly?—A. Mr.
Gould's.
Q. Did you talk with Mr. Gould about it?—A. No, sir.
WHO ARRANGED THE TERMS OF TRANSFER?

Q. ^Who arranged the terms of the transfer ?—A. I do not know; I
suppose the directors did.
Q. You said that there was no resolution passed by the board of directors on this subject?—A. I am not the secretary of the company and
I do not have access to the minutes.
Q. You say you know there was no such resolution?—A. How sh
Iknowof it?
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. Why do you say now that you suppose that the directors flue
contract!—A. Because it is usual for directors to do so.
j. You do not know personally anything about it!—A. No, sir.
I. How was the proposition determined whether the Kausas Pacm
s receiving an equivalent in value for the stock that it was parti
th f—A. I do not know.
Q. Was that a subject of discussion between anybody!—A. Not
y presence.
Q. All you kuow is that Mr. Sidney Dillon and Mr. Gould told
> deliver the stock against these securities?—A. These were my
ral instructions; yes, sir.
Q. And these securities were received by yon at par, or how t
Principally; some of them.
THE SECURITIES ENUMERATED.

Commissioner ANDERSON. Please enumerate the securities and
amount.—A. One million eight hundred and thirty-three thousand
lars Saint Joseph and Pacific, and Kansas and Nebraska bonds.
Commissioner LITTLER. Let him separate the amounts.
The WITNESS. I cannot separate them. They are all togetlior,
15,140 shares Saint Joseph and Western stock; $784,000 Saint Josef >/i
and bridge bonds, aud 4,000 shares of stock of that same company;
$375,000 Hastings and Grand Island bonds; $479,000 Kansas Central
bonds; that is all.
THE PRICES FIXED FOR THE VARIOUS SECURITIES.

Q. Was that Saint Joseph and Western stock of par value of 100?——
A. Yes, sir; but it was not taken at that price.
Q. At what price was it taken ?—A. It was taken at $20.
Q. That would be $302,800 !—A. Throe hundred aud seveu thousan ^ *
dollars.
Q. Please state the prices at which these various securities w e r ^
taken.—A. The Saint Joseph and Paciiic bonds were taken at par; Sain
Joseph bridge bonds at par, including toe stock; par for the bonds.
Q. The stock went for nothing ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. The Saint Joseph and Western was taken at $20?—A. Twenty
dollars.
Q. Uow much for the Hastings and Grand Island bonds ?—A. Those
cost about $00,000.
Q. How do you mean!—A. For the whole lot.
Q. Do you know the figure at which they wore taken!—A. No;
have not got it.
Q. Do you mean to say they were turned in at $00,000 f—A. Yes, si
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. They foreclosed those first-mortgage bonds, m
a part of the Saint Joseph and Grand Island bonds to-day are held.
Q. The $479,000 of Kansas Central bonds were taken at what price ?
A. 1 think they were taken at par.
Q. What did that amount all foot up, at the figures .Von have gv
me f—A. About $3,464,000.
Q. And it was the difference between that an<J $3,930,000 which
Ray you retained out of the certificates that you received from the Vi
Trust Company ?—A. Yes, sir.
'innimissioner LITTLE. Will you let me have that paper? Th<
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The WITNESS. I do not care to give it.
(^mmissioner ANDERSON. The reporters may have them from our
liguies. I suppose they did not take these down.
Several NEWSPAPER .REPORTERS. We have it now.
Q, Excepting the part of the stock received by yon from the Union
Tnigt Company, which you say you retained, about 5,000 shares, the
balance, so far as you know, was taken by Mr. Gould and the other
gentlemen as owners, and used by them as owners f—A. They were
taken by them, and became their property.
Q. So that Mr. Dillon's statement that all that stock at first was held
as treasury stock and sold by the company is erroneous; it was a mistake F—A. For the time being it was held in that way.
Q. After it was delivered to Mr. Gould; after that date it was not
held by the company f—A. No, sir.
Commissioner ANDERSON. The facts are—we cannot dispute about
them—that the Kansas Pacific Company exchauged the Denver Pacific
stock which it had for the securities which you have here enumerated
and that immediately after Mr. Gould and his associates had delivered
or agreed to deliver these securities they regarded themselves as the
owners of so much of the Denver Pacific stock as would equal the
amount agreed to be paid, $3,464,000, and after the transfer received
that as their own stock f
The WITNESS. I think that is an inference.
Q. You do not think that is correct f—A. I think that is an inference.
Q. You do not think that is the way you would understand the transaction, as a common-sense mant—A. No, sir.
Q. Please tell us how you yourself would understand it.—A. I un-.
derstand that they became the owners of the stock, and they delivered
these securities when they received the stock, and not until then.
Q. Is not that just what I have said?—A. No, sir; I do not understand it so.
Q . That is what I meant to say. Perhaps you have expressed it
better than I did. Do you know anything else about these securities
that you have enumerated, personally or as a broker?—A. Yes, sir.
SAINT JOSEPH AND GRAND ISLAND RAILROAD.

Q. What do you know of the Saint Joseph and Pacific, and Kansas
and Nebraska stock?—A. I know that those certificates are all merged
into the Saint Joseph and Grand Iulancl Railroad now.
Q. Is that one railroad, or two ?—A. It was two corporations, consolidated into the Saint Joseph and Western, of which this stock we
mentioned here is the stock.
Q. Was this $1,833,000 of stock or bonds ?—A. That was bonds of
two corporations, which were afterwards consolidated into one corporation, called the Saint Joseph and Western.
Q. Where is the Saint Joseph and Western ?—A. It runs from Saiut
Joseph to Grand Island.
Q. Where is the Kansas and Nebraska?—A. It was a part of that
same line.
Q. And subsequently they became a part of what road?—A. Afterwards the Saint Joseph and Western.
Q. Where does the Saint Joseph and Western connect with the Kan*
m Pacific ?—A. It does not connect with it.
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Q, Where does it connect uith tin- Union I'acillct—A. Al
Island.
Q, Do you know anything about whether thOM l>und* v. •
ilm New York Stock Exchange in January, 1880t—A. 1 thii
not.
Q. Do you know whether they wire commonly bought or »ol<
martatt—A. I do not know that they wen.1.
Q. Do you know of any transaction in these bonds about tii
excepting this one f—A. No, air.
TOTAL HiSVK OF BONDS.

(J. What was the total issue of the bonds of the two roiulw!
take first the Saint Joseph and Pacific bonds.— A. I thinl H
11,800,000.
(j. What was tin- total issue of the BTanaWf and Kebraafca f—A. <
million eight hundred thousand dollars.
<J. Do yon recollect, generally, whether this sum thai you bare ^>
iiu- m about evenly divided, or whether there was more of one i
Of tin- Other *—A. 1 think it was about three-fifths and two fifths.
(j. Three-fifths of wbieh!—A. Of the Saiut Joseph ;tn<l Padflo.
Q. Do yon know how Long Mr. Gould had owned these secnt
A. No, sir.
*}. Or from wliom he got themf—A. No, sir.
(^. Do you know anything about their history at at I (—A. Ne
(.}. He did not tell you what they had cost him f—A. JCo, sir.
Q, Had they any market value in January, liiSOT—A, I do Hot kn
Q. ]*u you know the date of their issue!—A. No, air.
Q. Were they coupon bonds?—A. Yes, eir.
_, Had the Interest been regularly paid up to that date 1—A.
was no interest matured then.
Q. They were new bonds, then i—A. I think so.
HISTORY ON SAINT JOSEl'lI A Mi UWMJU) I S L A H D .

Q. Do you know how far tho road had been con strut-ted at i
imt'T—A. It was const met rd in Hastings, 1 think. It. maj have l>
(jotistrueted to Grand Island. Tho Hastings and Grand Island n
made tho connection to Grand [slaud : and the road proper, I lie 8H
Josepfa and Western, ran from Saiut Joseph to Hastings; and tin- Hi
ings and 0 rand [aland, which was consolidated with the Huint Jot*
and Western, went on to Grand [aland.
Q. Was the road then substantially complete at the time ol
of these bondsT—A. Yes, sir: lit, the time of the purchase of
U
of U
bonds.
. Do,VOD know how many thousand dollars a mde it wan
:>rf—A. NOj sir; it is 232 miles.
o . Who built the road?—A. I do not know,
Q, Who was the president of either of these roads T—A. 1 think M
tan Bond was president.
Q. Had Mr. Gould any connection with the roads T—A. Wot tbj
know iif.

Q, You do not know whether he was a director or not!— A. I do
know.
Q. Was he connected with the companies that built Ui
yictf sir; I do not know.
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4J. We have 15,140 shares of Saint Joseph and Western now. That
the corporation, as 1 understand it, into which these two other
were merged f—A. Yes, sir.
THE STOCK OP LITTLE VALUE, WITH FEW SALES.

<J. Do yon know anything of the value of that stock in January,
$ 0 f A I think there had been some dealings in it.
<J. Was it listed on the Stock Exchange!—A. No, sir.
<J. Had it ever paid a dividend!—A. No, sir.
<j. Has it ever paid a dividend on its stock f—A. No, sir.
Dommissioner ANDERSON. We will omit the other question, whether
Trill ever pay dividends.
The WITNESS. There is a prospect of it.
^J. There is always a prospect. You say there had been transactions
i n that stock?—A. 1 think there had been.
Q. Can you name any person who sold any of that stock about that
t l z n e ! A. No, sir.
Q . Yon merely have been informed that there were transactions ?—
A . - M y recollection is that there had been transactions in it.
< i . Which you knew of as a broker?—A. No, sir.
Q . Have you any knowledge by which you are able to give us an est i m a t e that you can rely on of its value at that time?—A. Only a gene r a l impression that the stock had been traded in at that time.
Q . Can you give us any quotations?—A. About the price it was taken
att
Q . About 20?—A. Yes, sir.
. Yon can refer us to no person who actually sold, or any person
bought, any stock?—A. No, sir.
Have you any recollection whether the transactions were for large
small amounts?—A. No, sir.
Q Can you refer us to any person who would have satisfactory
l d as to the value of that stock at that time, gauged by actual
?—A. I do not knoy of any.
SAINT JOSEPH BRIDGE BONDS.

Q . In regard to $784,000 Saint Joseph bridge bonds, what is the Saint
s h bridge ?—A* It is a bridge across the Missouri Biver to Saini
p
Q . Is that an organization separate from the railroad ?—A. It waa
e
Q . What was the total issue of bonds ?—A. The amount outstanding
an $784,000.
Q . That was the whole issue then ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q . When was that bridge built ?—A. I do not know.
Q . Have you ever seen it?—A. No, sir.
Q . What is the bridge used for; by the Saint Joseph liailroad ?—A.
fcs sir.
Are these coupon bonds?—A. Yes, sir.
What was the date of their issue ?—A. I do not know.
Do you know when they mature ?—A. No, sir.
Do you know whether any of the coupons had been paid when
were assigned to the Kansas Pacific ?—A. They were regularly
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Q. And have been paid ever sinee, or do you not know f—A.
there was a slight intermission a t o n e time, not because the road tlii
not earn it, however, or the bridge.
(J, Tlie 4,000 shares of stoek, you say, passed with the bonds T—A
The 4,000 shares ; yes, sir.
(j. What was the total issue of the stock !—A. 1 think it was 1,W
shares.
i}.. Three hundred and seventy live thoasand dollars of J
Grand Island bonds—what wore those bonds I
The WCENBBS. Can I make a suggestion 1
Commissioner ANSBBSOK. Yes.

The W I T N K S S . Will you not ask me about thfl value of that Stock. .
tj. Yes, I trill ask yon about the valno of that stork ; do yon knoi
anything about the value of that stook in January, ISSO I—A. I do DO
know anything about the value of it, only thai the stork paid dividend
rogalarly during all the time the company held it.
i}. Did it pay dividends in January, 1880, when it was transferred!A. [ do not know as to that.
(j. You say it paid dividends afterwards to the Kansas I'ai.nliirt—A
To the Union PaoiflOa
Q . W h a t w e r e I b o d i v i d e n i l s ! — A , E d o n o t rWOlleol i t ; Lbej

good dividends,
CJ, What was the par valm*; ^ 11)0 a share ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Thatwoald be 1400,000; do you know the rate of divide
about!—A. No, I do not.
51r, MINK. It ran from 80 per cent, down to fi per cent.
THE HASTINGS AND OUAHD ISLAND EOAD.

Cj. Now, about the $375,000 of Hastings and Grand ishtnd hoi:
what was the Hastings and Grand Island road 1
Mr. JoBD V. DnxoR. I do not know whether 1 will have au oppoi
t unity of cross-exii mining; I do not care to; but yon have nol askedhin
how the investment in the Saint Joaejjh and Denver City road turnc*
out; whether you omitted it beoanse you did not care to ask it 1 do no
know.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Ofcniirw we will ask any question th.t
Judge Dillon suggests that would toud to shod mote li^rh( on i i ; mi
mission is to report the facts of the consolidation and not the ttltiaiat'
result; but as far as shedding any light is concerned w« will take tli>

suggestion.

Mr. JOHN P. DlLl-ON. The inquiry seemed to point to the tad
these securities were not worth what was puid for them.
The CHAIRMAN. The witness can ititike any explanation lie d<
A. It was a road from Hastings to Grand Island, It was virti
.in extension of the Sttint Joseph road to a connection with the l ' i '

Pacific.
Q. When were tlieso bonds issued 1—A. I donol
lt>. What is the total issue 1—A.. That is tin- total Essoe.
<,>. This was u separate organization or corporation 1—A. S
(>. i»u you know who was its president *—A, So, sir.
Q, Vnu do not know how Mr. Gould came to acquire title to th;i
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know whether the ooupoua yn these bonds had bceu
in January, 1880T—A. I think not.
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Q, Have they been paid since, or do you not know!—A. Those bonds
irere absorbed into the Saint Joseph and Grand Island Kailroad, and
yw t l i ey pay interest regularly.
Q. XJo you know the terms of absorption ?—A. At par, I think.
THE KANSAS CENTRAL.

Q. Jis to the $470,000 of Kansas Central bonds; what is the Kansas
Central?—A. It is a road from Leaveuworth, Kans., running west.
Q. Does itconnect with the Kansas Pacific except at Leaveuworth ?—
Q. Xjeavenworth, as I remember, is the end of a branch from Lawrence f—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Bow many miles long is that road ?—A. I do not recollect.
Q. Do you know what the total issue of bonds is ?—A. No, sir.
Q. .Are these first mortgage bonds!—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were the coupons paid in January, 1880 ?—A. I do not know as
to that. They have been paid since.
Q. Are they bonds that are dealt in on the Exchange here !—A. They
have never been on the market here.
Q. Do you know anything of what their actual value was, as evidenced by actual dealings in January, 1880 !—A. No, sir.
Q. They were taken, I believe, at par !—A. Yes, sir.
* Q. I have enumerated, have I not, ail the securities that you have
stated to me f—A. I think so.
THK PRIVILEGE OP CROSS-EXAMINATION EXTENDED TO COUNSEL.

The CHAIRMAN. Have you some explanation to make concerning the
securities!
Commissioner LITTLER. The question which Judge Dillon makes before this Commission is likely to come up again during the history of it,
and I think it would be good policy to settle now whether counsel representing these iuterests shall be allowed to cross-examine witnesses.
For my owu part, I am free to say that I am in favor of it, if they desire
it The object of this Commission is to arrive at the very truth of the
matter, and if counsel desire to cross-examine, so far as I am coucerned
I should be glad to hear them.
Commissioner ANDERSON. AS far as I am concerned, while reserving
to ourselves the inherent power of, shall we say, shutting up the lawyers when they talk too much—which we ail know is a dangerous privilege—lam entirely satisfied with this understanding; that on any
reasonable occasion they shall cross-examine as much as they please.
Commissioner LITTLER. Of course, when a lawyer begins to run
"tailings" we will cut him off.
The CHAIRMAN. The counsel here can produce witnesses to explain
this consolidation if they wish to, but not in the nature of cross examination.
Commissioner ANDERSON. It is only for additional information.
The CHAIRMAN. Yes j as to any explanation or any remarks that the
witness wishes to make,or if Judge Dillon, as counsel to the road, wants
to bring it out, I see no objection to his doing so. Do you wish to do
BO now, Judge Dillon f
Mr. JOHN F, DILLON. I have nothing special to ask this witness
except what'he knows in regard to the value of those secunttefc «&\fc&3
16PR
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Q. And have been paid ever since, or <lo you not
icie was a slight intermission at otio tiine7 nur
)t earn it, however, or the bridge.
Q. The 4,000 shares of stock, you say, passed i
tie 4,000 shares; yes, sir.
Q. What was the total issue of tbc stock f*
tares*
Q. Three hundred and seventy five thousand du
rand Island bonds—what were those bomls I
The WITNESS. Can I make a suggestion f
Commissioner ANDERSON. Yes. •
The WITNESS. Will yon not ask me about tbu i
Q. Yes, I will ask you about the valuji of tbivt
tything about the value of that stock in Jonttttr
IOW anything about the value of it, ouly that t
gularly during all the time the company 1
Q. Did it pay dividends in January, 1880,
. I do not know as to that.
the k
Q. You say it paid dividends afterwards
A
o t h e Union Pacific.
Q. What were the dividends!—A. I do
-A.
ood dividends.
Q. What was the par value; $100 a abui
Q. That would be $400,000; do you ki
boat f—A. No, I do not.
Mr. MINK. It
ranHASTINGS
from 20 per
cent,
down
THE
AND
GUAND
Q. Now, about the $375,000 of Hastings *tni
vbat was the Hastiugs and Grand Island road t
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. I do not know whetboj
unity of cross-examining; ldonotcaro to; ba
IOW the investment in the Saint Jo^eiiU au<l l>t i
>ut; whether you omitted it because you did to
know.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Of course we wil

Judge Dillon suggests that would tend to stag
mission is to report the facts of the consolidate
result; but as far as shedding any light is «or
suggestion.
Mr. JOHN P. DILLON. The inquiry seomeci t

these securities were not worth whac was paiil
The CHAIRMAN. The witness can make any \
A. It was a road from Hastings to Grand 1
an extension of the Saint Joseph road to a otw
Pacific.
Q. When were these bonds issued i — A. 1 »l
Q. What is the total issue t—A. That is tta
Q. This was a separate organization or coqju—^
Q. Do you know who was its president!—A* Is
Q. You do not know how Mr. Gould
to
-A. No,8ir.
m Q. Do you know whether the ooupwa
in January, 1880!—A. I think pot,
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afterwards turned out—whether t
pany over and1 above the prices at
The WITNESS. The securities h;

resulted in qnite a handsome prof
Mr. JonN P. DILLON. That is u
Tlie ^VITNESS. And these roach
acquisitions to the lines of the coi
CONCERNING PBOFITS OF

By Commissioner ANDERS*
Q. Mr. Dillon, when asked the ;
or derived out of the execution o
referred us to you as being able
kept his accounts. Can you say
Q. You have no memorandum
have no memorandum; no, sir.
Q. Have you any memorandum
profits were out of the Kansas Pa
Commissioner ANDERSON. Thi

Kansas Pacific stock to him, and
Pacific Railway stock received it
The WITNESS. I know nothing
vate affairs.
Q. Ilavo you any such memon
in interest—Mr. Ames, for iustaf
Q. Or Mr. Dexter!—A. I did

No.
AFTEB

ALMON GOODWIN, being
follows:
I>y Commissioner ANDEJ

Question. You are an atton
Vander])oel, Green & Cuming,.
Green, Cuming & Goodwin is i
Q. At No. 2 Wall street!—
poel, Green & Ginning in 1880
Q. Where was your office tli
in the Tribune building. We i
Wall street.
Q. Were you a member of th
1

COUNSEL FOE TRUSTEES IN S

Q» Do yon recollect the sui
Kansas Pacific Railroad Com]
The WITNESS. A S trustee!

Commissioner ANDERSON,
A. 1 do.
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Q. Who saw you in regard to appearing for the defendants in that
gait!—A. I think the first that I heard in regard to the matter, Mr.
Holm« told me that the matter had been referred to my firm to act for
the trustees, and spoke to me about proceedings that he desired to take,
Before
Md subsequently I saw the trustees, Messrs. Gould and Sage.
taking any action, I saw the trustees.
Q. You understood the general object of the suit was to release the
Denver Pacific stock from the trust by which it was held under the
terms of the mortgage?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whom did you see, Mr. Sage or Mr. Gould !—A. I saw both of
them, to get my authority and instructions from them.
Q. Did you see them before or after the complaint was served I—A.
Jly recollection is, before.
Q. How long before t—A. It was only a day or so. It was about that
time.
EXPEDITION DESIRED.

Q. Were you told that the matter was desired to be conducted as
promptly as possible?—A. I was.
Q. Was any reason assigned for the necessity for expedition f - A . I
do not recollect that there was any reason, except they wished it done
promptly. That is. Mr. Holmes had so stated to me. Do you prefer to
art questions, or snail I make my statement f
Q. We will ask questions, and you can make a statement afterwards.
Were you informed by Mr. Sage and Mr. Gould that articles of consolidation between the Union Pacific, Kansas Pacific, and Denver Pacific
Companies were in preparation f—A. I was not.
Q. Were you aware of that fact at the time the suit was brought!—
A. I was not.
Q. Were you aware of that fact at the time the decree was entered ?—
A. I was not.
Q. Did you have any conversation in regard to the proof to bo given
it to the value of the security which was to be released from the trust t—
A. I did not.
Q. Did you make any inquiry as to the value of that security ?—A.
I do not now recollect any special inquiries that I made. I did make
inquiry upon the hearing before the referee, for I cross-examined Mr.
Dillon at some length.
HISTORY OF THE PROCEEDINGS.

Q. What I want to get at is, whether Mr. Sage or Mr. Gould disclosed
to yon at that time anything relating to the value of the securities
which they were about to deliver as trustees.—A. I do not recollect especially in regard to that. I think not. I will say that I am willing to
state the instructions which I received from Messrs. Gould and Sage in
the matter. I have asked their permission to give my instructions, so
that I am relieved from the professional seal in the matter. When I
toy Mr. Gould and Mr. Sage in regard to this matter, after Mr. Holmes
hadtoldme that he wished to bring such a suit, I went to them to get
their instructions. I had done business before for both of them. My
recollection is that Mr. Gould was busy at the time, aud he told me generally about it, and he said, " Talk to Mr. Sage," who was there. 1 did
talk with him at some length. He stated that the Kansas Pacific Company had asked to have this stock released from the trust of that mortage; that he thought it was for the advantage of
AMbA
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ln< ilt , but !!i:it he ami Hr.Oould were noting H trust
they did not, wiint. bo <b> it, unless they bad ;i right so to ilr>, whioh
wanted aa to consider, and be uncdtlie expression that "lie uaniril
to we thMi the trustees sad the bondholders mere properly protect*
I subsequently oonealted with my partner, Me. VanderpoeL in rrgi
to hie opinion as to the power of the court in the matter, and upon
c \ | i n - , s s i n g Mm o p i n i o n t l w t it h u d t h e p o w e r , I a p p e a r e d in t i n - p

ceedings. Mr. Holmes stated that they were anxious to hAVftitui
immediately, and 1 said there w;is no objection, and wo agreed spot
referm 1 think ha saggested the name of Horace M. Kagjrles, vnun
iiin-u vrry wi-li by reputation and slightly personally, and I said ho v
satisfactory and i agreed to aa order appointing bun neftroo. 1 tt
went, before Hi'1 referee tijion the hearing, and eron-exandoad Mr. I.
Ion at trnrisidn-iihii! length in regard to the vatoe at these secorities,
imrsoance of my instructions, us I understood them, to see that i
bondholder! wew fully pretooted. When t.ii« roport of the relerefl n
giren, I had no csonvenation with him exoept us to what took pi
the bearing. I examined 16 and it seemed to me that the bonuholdi
were amply protected, :IH I aaderstood the matter, and 1 then appear
n c o u r t w i t h A i r . B o l a e s , apOQ liis niDtiim, f o r n

t

l

'

THE STOCK WITHOUT VALUE AS IT 8 T 0 0 p .

Q, What wo want to know puKieularly is in regard to iln- aat
i in- difloiosuFM that worp niiul« to yoo by these trustees in rcfcriiruw
the real ralne of the assets that were being taken out of the trust. |
yon remember the best ttiiii- Mr. Dilkw Btated^ in answer to yoorqiu
tions, that as matters stood, and with this stock tied up in the ti
win snbstwitlalljr without ralnef—A. I rcmotubor that, in sabsu
BUT WUliN FBBED MIGHT HE WORT1I TWO OU THBEE UfNDM
THOUSAND UOLLAES.

<}. Do you remember the fact, that he told you tlmt if the Htoukwc
freed from the trust, ao that they could do certain things with it.
might b»Te ft value of from (200,000 tot300,000 !—A. I rill not and*
take to give the testimony from memory, as I h ; ne nol looked at it d
A long time. 1 do not remember the details of it, but I haven t>
lion that his testimony w;is that tho vtilue of the stocV «;is no more
an.v event than tome two or three hundred thousand dollars,
{.}, Tin* evidence was read here yesterday, and the sentenee. ] stati
to yon was oontained in the evidence. l>id yon, either while i-.ro
aintnlng him, or aftdrwarda En oonveraatiou with him, a*k him wL
those certain things were * — \ . I do not reinomber what I asked
the eross examination. The reoonl will s h o w . Bat I hud no t.ilk <vi
Sir. Dillon at any time in regard to the matter. The only commnttii

lion between Mr. Dillon and myself was what took place npon thebta
iil
RBLBASB

WOBTfi

A11OUT T H R E E M I L L I O N S

[u>).i.

j 1 >id y o u w i l h i n a f e w d a y s a i i b s o q u e n t l y A s c e r t a i n t h a t i .
whioh had been sworn to be worth but $200,000 to #300,000 bad, iu f,\
been negotiated at a b:vsis whieh mado it worth substantially #3,000,01
— A . I know nothing about the trAiisaction after the e n t r y of t h e j u

except tlmt I heard, within a,H\vOT\.\Xiai<4«.vwiT—^ w.<
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that it was but two or three days after the judgment, but the date I do
not undertake to give—that the consolidation of these Pacific railroads
bad taken place. Other than that, I know nothing whatever in regard
toit.
Q. Is it not true, as a matter of fact, that the things which the trustees did with that stock afterwards, or Mr. Dillon did, resulted in its
producing substantially $3,000,000, which the bondholders who were
interested in the consolidated mortgage did not receive f—A. I know
nothing about it, except as a matter of hearsay. 1 had nothing whatever to do with the consolidation of the Pacific roads, and had no relations with them as attorney or counsel or in any way, and all that I knew
in regard to it was what was the public talk at the time, the newspaper
sports, and things of that kind. I knew the consolidation took pltice;
1 think I saw in the newspapers the terms of the consolidation, and 1
taw that in that consolidation the Denver Pacific, if that is the name of
the stock, was taken in.
Q. Yon did not then inquire as to what these things were which were
to give the stock some value for the purpose or with the object of ascertaining more definitely what that value under those circumstances would
bet—A. If no questions of that kind appear upon my cross-examination, I did not. I do not recollect the details of that, except that I did
make a cross-examination.
Q. You are positive, however, that Mr. Dillon did not, of his owu
motion, disclose to yon what the value of that stock would be when
those certain things were done, any further than he did by the answer
toyoor questions?—A. I stated that I had no communication whatever
with Mr. Dillon, except what took place upon the hearing, and all that
1 know from Mr. Dillon was what was stated by him as a witness before
therefereeupon that occasion.
ALMON GOODWIN.

No. 10 W A L L STREET, N E W YORK,

Friday, May (>, 1887.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Mr. Rosenbanm desires to make a statement in regard to some matters conuected with the Union Pacific Railroad, Eastern Division. 1 am not exactly aware, except through what
was developed the other day, what was his connection with it. I presume we will bo very glad to hear his statement, if he makes it under
Oftth.

ALBERT 8. ROSENBAUM, being duly sworn and examined, testiled as follows:
By Commissioner.ANDERSON:

Question. Will you please state to the Commission what it is you desire to inform them off—Answer. Well, I had a suit against the Union
Pacific Railroad on the Kansas Pacific income bonds, or rather on the
eonpon*. Mr. Andrews was my lawyer. I think it was in the neighborhood of $200,000 of bonds.
By Commissioner LITTLER :
Q. You mean in dollars?—A. Two hundred thousand dollars in
bonds, face value, excluding past-dne coupons.
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TIT!'. BO8BHBATM BUTT.

By Oommtesioiror ANDKKSON:
WIH'M Wii.s the soil b r o u g h t ! I« Mr. AodMWt jireseulf—A. }
Andrews is present. Wfaitt JTMUT w:i* It, Mr. A n d r e w s ? Iti 1S85T
Mr. A M U I K W D , 1 think it \V;LN 188&

Q. Iliivo .Yon any of the papers In the fealtf—A. Xo ; 1 have ni
lnrtiTH mid oorrespondfnos from Mr. Adams in regard tosomdof r
coupons ilnti they tried to pnrohaM from me—or from Mr. Adams's MI
rotary.
The <!IIAIRMAX. Bead the letter.
Tho WiTffSSS. Hew ia :i letter, dated August 7, I88f5, in whteh J
d
writes:
I IIBVO tn ;IIVLIHIAII'II(;" roouipt o f y o u r fuvor nf An^imt fith. In imiiwer to yoof
• Iiiiiv, t wonl<t M.IV iIntl. m y M i l i t a n t , Mi. QnKlinei H. Lntio, v h o m upovial provli
II Is to H i ' m l to iiiniti'in at tlii* Mil I. is now <n Kim']"' mi IIUMWCM oi t h e run
Hi: Mill ti'itvn L l w p o o l tin' BoHtmi to-morrow, rrmluitf; limm about
IIK i- m o m I'lkitiiltjir w i t h tin' tnuiMOtioiM wo b»v» li.nl in those IHUMU t i m i n g i
i.i^i twii ]*MTl tli;iii nny n l l i ' i person, and I s h o u l d pivfcrthti o m t t c r BIJCHIII) n

bUntora. I will iln-n gtv« aim InatrnctioDs to take it np imnuwlintolv, ai
monlckte w i t h yoni
CHAKLES r . Al'.V.Ms,.i(:
(J, Hud your complaint beea served a t tbat time 1—A. Y e s , s i r ; tl
inioti
wasftfber the aettleineiit of the Aral lot of bonds tbat 1 menti
Tbeafl uru other bonds and overdue coapooi tbut 1 hold ;
(). Wastbereany wiltpendhigvben that tetter v n irrltten • •yon
A, S o ; it was Rottlcil l>y my OOQDMI. Tlieie nraanomit pendingtb«
11 was <'ii ROIIIO bouda, iooonie booda, wbiofa are ahead Df the eonaol

Q, (Ism y o n g i v o u s the. d a t e o f t h e m o r t g a g e ii> whioli y o u r ooupo

belongedi—A. I do not know. I have got nothing realty exoej
[inns with mi*. Perhaps they will tell.
Commissioner AnsBBSON. Do you recognize thin inorl
wt' Can identify (he OOQpODI T
Mr. MINK. It in the mortgage of 1S86, July t.
(J. Is that tlm mortgage si part of which WM mi)(unlimited am!
not subordinated t—A. These a n sabordinated to the Denver
BIOQ. Thut is, they are so Bttuoped.
Mr. llui.MK.s. O| no. Ilifl BtsmjKd bondn that were sabordinfttt
tfae I >envcr exteaaiona were Inoorae bonds, ooapons. 11« said they i
Dearer extensions.
The W I T N E S S . NO, they a n subordinate. 1 made s tenda
Denver extension to tlie company, provided the; would return
earlttas which they hud taken out. I did ii through my oonnseL
Q. What further statement do you want to raakei—A. I I i- n l l l
l^ttnrs here to show how they valued theae. They made me ID
anntl
here, which I cousitlered should he given.
A. S. ROSBNDAUM, E«i., Wtto Yorki

Boeron, Sffttm&tr Hi,

D K A R S i l t : On Hi.' 3rd o f HIM m o u t h I w r o t e you in regard t o i In- KaiioM Pac
iDOorao liim<ln mill con p on B tin Id b y y o u . A s y o t I h n v o lia<] no »n»w<?i in It)
mmiiciitiim. It wnn not llio liiWiitiiisi t o hnvo the ofTor cont»lu(!ii in niv In
iii:iin-iilly upmi, imil I tun i t tlitrciiiiii a«k yew lo let mo k n o w At yoi

raoe whutber yon will accept or docliae it.

CARDIMIK MAHTIN
Axuinlatil •

Ity Ooamissioner LOTXXSB :
Q. Whose letter is tliat.1—A.. U\aa\ft\Xfti V,s «wtetft<
icd Gfirtliiicr
6 \
Vft

;
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Mr. HOLMES. I ask that the letter lie accepted as the best evidence.
Commissioner ANDERSON. These letters are taken down. If the
witness makes a mistake in reading them, the mistake can ho corrected.
Bach letter is to be on the record t n exteiuo.
AN OFFER TO SETTLE.

The

WITNESS.

Here is the offer he makes:

BOSTON, September X ifcW,
JL&BOSBNBAUM, Esq., Xew York:
DIABSIB: This company has not recently purchased any Kanaaa Paeitio income
tank or coupons. As you doubtless know, there are now very few of thene bond*
md eonpona outstanding, and the company is under no pressure- to pun'tiaae them.
Nevertheless, in consideration of the tact that it was your wish to sell your UOIUIH
to this company, when it was making extensive purchases at higher ti^uivs than the
lui purchases, w e will buy your bonds from you.
If joo decide to hand your bonds to us, we will give you for them par llat. TIUH
b the highest price which has been paid by the Union Pacific for Kansas Pacific inMBM, and was considered by the directors at the tinio as too high ; we should not
dbritto you unless for the above consideration.
For your coupons from unstamped bonds, we will give you £l£ tlat. This is the
Oftljprice which has been given for the coupons, so far aa I know.
I need hardly add that this offer is final. If you do not care to accept it, .wo shall
feel under DO obligation, so far as your bonds are concerned. The directors consider
tint they are making a most liberal offer.
Please' let me know your decision.
Yours, truly,
GARDINER M. LANE,
Amatant to President.

Q. You mean 21± per cent.!—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Of the face value?—A. Yes, sir.
By the CHAIRMAN :

Q. What did you dot—A. 1 have seen Mr. Adams this week, and he
says that is the best they will do for the bonds and coupons. lie will
be here the 16th, and I should make him an otter. No, I should give
him the coupons, a copy of them, to see what bonds they are from. That
1 sent him.
COMPLAINT AGAINST DISPOSAL OF DENVER PAOIPIO STOCK.

By Commissioner ANDERSON :

Q. IB there any subject connected with the administration of the
affairs of this company that you considered as impairing your securities
in any way to which you desired to call our attention ?—A. In my suit
against them on some $200,000 of bonds, which was settled with them
ftwn 95 cents to par flat, my counsel offered them, through me, the
Denver bonds at par—I mean the Denver extension bonds. l i e made
a tender to them. And we also claimed that if they would return the
stock which they took as part security on these bonds, that I would
give them—I made them a tender of the Kansas Pacific Denver bonds
at the prices named in the mortgage, and offered to give them iuconio
boncta also, provided they would put the trust fund in the same status
that it was previous to this transaction.
Q. What stock do you refer to now; the Denver Pacific stock f—A.
Yei rir; I refer to about $3,000,000 of Denver Pacific stock, wb* ^
sold for in the neighborhood of $300,000.
Q. To what fund do you mean that you claimed that stool
ntamedt—A. That trust fund.
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I fix

1,1 The trust fasti Qnder the mortgage relating to the iiiuou
—A. Under the income bonds. The income mid also kho Kaiifuia Pi
ClfiO I'llUHuis.

Q, Do yon claim that the Denver PaotAostook satbeid by the triw
ers under tins income bouda !—A. I do.
Q. Directly!—A. if I bare read the mortgage right, l think so. Ai
1 wrong t
M r . .ions

P. DILLON.

It. i.s a d i s p u t e aa I<I w h e t h e r it. i.s a n i u o o m

from the whole road, or of the 394 miles, and nothing else.
Commissioner AHDEE80N. I want, to g«t what Mr. Uoseabauu claim
I'orhaps your ooUBBel oan explain the matter belter than yon
Rosenbanm.

The. WITNESS. Yes, sir; I think so.

DIFFERENTIAL RATES ANU THREATENING CIKCULAttS.

{}. Is there anything else that yon yourself have to call our altfi
toT—A. No; it is nothing more than I think that a road which is Imi
by the public moneys anil the public, hinds has not been tulmiiii
lor the interest of tli« public. I have been ;i shipper to California ft
thirty "ild years, and I have had au order from the ofliecrs and man
of tin1 Union PaoHie Jtoad that if I dared to ship one pound
freight otherwise than across the continent, either by steamer or sailii
vessel around the Horn, the charge on the freight across would be 1
'•nt, higher than to those who Bigned. Such a circular
luted among the merchants on the Pacific coast
Q. Have you a <!opy of that circular!—A. 1 think I ran ^ei
JTM signed i»y all the merchants. It is a public, we.ll known taa),:•
(ji. Did it QM the expression,"If you dare*1—A. If anything?
shipped outside of their line, around the Norn, by nailing vessel or
uior,
(J, Thai your rates would lie doubled 1—A. YBS, sir; a different
rale would he char^eil to me eqaal to H>il pet eent,, if not more. I \ *
established on tlie coast in 1S5U, and I have Keen engaged in the !>u
DBM lor 111 ariv .years. This is not trninped up by me; ii is well km 11
to ihe whole Paoiflo roast morcuaats.
<t>. Will you please, send l i s a e.upy of sui'li riri-ulur t— A. 1

affidavits to Iliat effect from every California shipper—Did 1
By Corninispiioner IJITTI.KR :
it.. Do you live in tbifl dtyt—A. I have lived ben sitiee |
11 vi- here now.
Q. What is your busintiss f—A. 1 am a retired merchant.
Mir California business until I8>sn.
<). Wlmt kind of business f—A. Tobacco.
Q. Have, you been a lar^o shipper over tins road f—A. I hfl
DBIVKN OUT OF HIS CALIFORNIA liTSIMCSS.

(J. What effect did that circular have upon yoarcondnctj
ship any around the Horn f—A, It drove me out of business, ami I
shipments around the Horn and Stopped shipping across,
Ky Ihe C H A I R M A N :
ink
Q. Have you anything else to nay f—A. Nothing that 1 ean think

I l u i v e l>een v e r y l u i s y , a i n l 1 W a n t e d t o liiiiii- t h i s )i]j.

<
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"VVill you be kind enough to furnish as with any papers, or letters,
or circular* or order, written or printed, that you may have in reference
to t h i s order that you speak of !—A. There will be no difficulty in doing
that a»nd I will agree to have affidavits drawn up that such was the
order o f the managers and the officers of the Union Pacific road.
UocKBmissioner.ANDERSON. We cannot take affidavits; we will have
IQ bar*^ the witnesses here.
Q, ~VTill you produce any information that you may have to the Commission!—A. All right.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :

Q. "When was this circular sent to yout—A. It was sent some years
ago.
Q. S o w many years ago; was it beforo Mr. Adams was president, or
since T—A. It was before Mr. Adams was president.
Q. "Was it before the consolidation f—A. I think it was since the consolidation.
.
Q. You have been out of business ever since!—A. Since August,
1880. I sold out; I gave up the California business.
l i r . JOHN P. DILLON. May I ask a question f
T h e CHAIRMAN. Certainly.
rXTBR CIRCULAR ISSUED BT THE TRANS-CONTINENTAL LINES.
By Mr. JOHN F. DILLON :

Q. Do you recollect who issued that circular: whether it was the *
Union Pacific or the Central Pacific t—A. It was the Union Pacific.
Q. The Central Pacific did not issue any circular!—A. The Central
Pacific—it was called the Transcontinental Lines. They were all concerned in it.
Q. It was an effort on the part of the Transcontinental Lines to prevent shipments by ocean, and to compel shipments in that way across
the country 1—A. Yes, sir, they made differential rates.
TO PREVENT OCEAN COMPETITION.
Q. To increase its earnings f—A. I do not know anything about its
earnings. It was an arbitrary and uncalled-for action on the part of
aroadthat had been built by the public, with the moneys and lauds of
the United States, to compel every shipper not to ship one pound of
goods, no matter how unprofitable it would be to send it across, and
they could not be sent any other way than around the Horn; iron and
heavy freights, and everything of that kind; and no regular shipper
would dare to ship any goods by any other line except the Transcontinental without running the risk of having differential rates put upon
him.
Q. You shipped some by water?—A. I did.
Q. D i d you afterwards ship any by rail t—A. No, sir; I could not afford t o . 1 did not dare to.
Q* D i d you offer any freight to this Transcontinental Line after you
tad shipped by water f—A. I did not, because I sold out. I was driven
°&t o f the business.
. Q« You do not know whether they would have applied the differen™ rate to you or not, do yout—A. It is not a special rate to me. It
J* * special rate to the whole commerce of the Pacific. It is a wellknown fact that can be corroborated by every one engaged In
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Q. Did you ever ettsr freight after foabad shipped bj water t—A
No, I did not.
TUB WITNESS' OWNERSHIP OF INCOME HONUrf.

Q. How many bonds do yon state that you have of thasfl tlMOtt
bonds!—A. I have ]5.
(,». How many coupons have you!—A. The exact number is s,l<
BOtne dollars.
tlie si«
Q. Have you acquired those since yon made a settlement ofI the
yon bronghtt—A. Yea, sir.
(J. All of thnii f—A. Yes, air.
<}. The bonds f—A. The bonds.
Q And the coupons!—A. And the coupons.
Q. The first settlement embraced all that you had!—A. All tba~i
pOMBUCd at that time.
Q, Bonds and coupons f—A. Bonds and coupons.
Q, At what rate was the settlement!—A. From ninety live cento
the bonds, Sat, ti> a dollar.
Q. Do you recollect when this bond will mature f—A, Nineteen I»i

drad and sixteen, 1 think.

Q. I t is an income bond .'—A. I t is a bond.
Q, 'J'lu' interest payable out of income alone!—A. i suppose
i&. When was the settlement of this suit made!—A. I do not n m ,
her. Mr. Andrews, when was the settlement made '
Mr. A N D E E W S . A. I do not recollect tho exact date, bat I ihiai
W;IN in the snnnner of 18S5, I think it was in June,
THEIR COST.

Q. IJow long had you had those bonds which wore embraced in Ui
Aiiit f—A. I think I hail them seven or eight ycrara.
Q, What did they cost you!—A. My bonds cost me, from 30 to pta
I paid par for many of the bonds.
i}. 1 low many were embraced in that settlement t—A. In tlmneig;
borbOOd of ^200,000. I was actually only the owner of about ijiiViw
<}. Yon commenced buying seven or eight years ago!—A. Yi
li. Then yon paid 30f—A. I paid SO.
(,!. How many did you buy nt30T—A. I bought 420,000.
neighborhood of 30, it was; it was L'O and a fraction. 1 can gii
exact Agnres.
Q, Do you know what your $200,000 of bonds average !—A. No^

cannot say.

*}. About what T—A. I suppose they averaged 50 or 60.
<ti. Tiny averaged 50 or 601—A, Somewberes aroand there.
Q. And you got 93!—A. Ninety-five to par.
Mr. J O H N P. DILLON. YOU have not very much to complain al
in that.
The W J T N E S S . I think I have; I bad Saint Joseph and Denver I
u hull cost me two cents on the dollar, which were turned into the ',
sas Pacific road, and I sold for $150.
Mr, J O H N F. D I L L O N . YOU have got a private grievance,
wjirti to investigate it.

The

WITNKSS.

None whatever.

uoufinT noNDs A F T E R TUB SETTLEMENT OF HIS S U I T .
Q. Yon made (his settlement, aboat two years ago!—A. YUM,
Ami you bought Bonio mote VUCKHXA XwmiVeA—>
ban 1 got from the coinpan >
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Q . From what point to what point was this f—A. Grand Island is on
the Union Pacific road. The promoters and getters-up and builders of
these roads all failed. They all went into bankruptcy, and there was a
road overgrown with grass and everything going to pieces. They dime
to me and offered an immense amount of money to furnish them with
rolling stock, and I was afraid of it.
Q. Why were you afraid to furnish rolling stock for money t—A. Not
for the amount of money, exactly. It was for me to advance the money
and take trust bond. They paid me for some receipts—I think 10 per
ceatper annum on some receiver certificates issued by Mr. Dillon.
Q. W a s this Hastings and Grand Island a part of the Saint Joseph
aod Denver scheme T—A. Yes, sir. That is, subsequently, after acquiring the bonds and securities of the Saint Joseph and Denver and Kansas
UDdN'e'braska.
Q. -A^fter these two were put together?—A. Yes, sir. After they got
them i n t o their possession, in order to make it valuable they built that
extension and the bridge. The parties did.
Q. VVas this road then in the hands of a receiver T—A. Yes, sir.
Q. W h o was the receiver f
Th© ^WITNESS. Mr. Dillon was the receiver;

Mr. J O H N F. DILLON. Was it not William Bond!
The "WITNESS. Yes, sir. l i e was formerly president.
Q. I s there a map here from which you can show me where those exi were f—A. I think it was 24 miles which they built to Grand
Mr- JOHN F. DILLON. It is the present line from Saint Joseph, over
lis bridge to Hastings, and from Hastings to Grand Island, on the
Union Pacific. It is the present Saint Joseph and Grand Island Railtoad. Saint Joseph is on the Missouri side of the Missouri Eiver. That
bridge crosses the Missouri River and connects Saint Joseph with the
road.
Commissioner LITTLER. Where is Hastings f
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. That is Hastings where it ended. Now, what
is called the Hastings and Grand Island road is a road 24 miles long
that connects it with the Union Pacific at the town of Grand Island.
SAINT JOSEPH AND GRAND ISLAND ROAD.

The WITNESS. We were never able to get any interest. There never
was a coupon paid of the Saint Joseph and Denver or Kansas and Nebraska. Even after it came into the hands of the Union Piicific there
never was anything paid, until James Benedict, the president of the
8aint Joseph and (>rand Island went to work.
Q. You call it the Saint Joseph and Grand Island ?—A. It is called
now the Saint Joseph and Grand Island. The entire system; it was formerly the Saint Joseph and Denver, Eastern Division, Kansas and No0* Its present name is Saint Joseph and Grand Island!—A. Saint
Joseph and Grand Island.
Q. In what year was it that the road was in the condition you have
fc described it as being grown over with grass and in disuse f—A. In the
*». spring and winter of 1878. In the early part of 1878.
I Q. Was the road subsequently taken up and developed before the
leonsolidationf-A. No.
J ft Whjit was the condition of the road in January, 18801—A* In
^m W80 it bad Improved considerably.

PACIFIC RAH W A Y i OHMISi I

Western. Onglnallythe M^int .Tos)>eh and Dearer Cllj wad n i built
bv MeMsrB.Tanuer&Co; they were th&financialagents of the old Saint
Joseph and Denver road.
WITNESS' ACQUISITION OF TUB BONDS,

Q. When was this, in 1880, tbat these bunds were Hold aL 40?—A> In
1880.
it. Aro you sure it was after tbe consolidation or before f—A* This
was before the eoosolidaUoiL tbe sale of these bonds.
(J. The consolidation was la January, 18801—A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long before tho Donaolidationi—A, I wot in California in

H

]S7!I ; in 1S78 I l i a d 1100,000 of t h e firsts of Saint Joseph a m i D e n v e r - ^ .
bonds m my safe, a n d $l. r )0,000, to the be*t of my recollection, of t i n - ^,
siTuiidn, tma 2,000 shares nf the stock, from a ^entlnnnm liy the MUM <>•• ^ .
John i l a a r , upon which I l i a d m h uin-i-il him #0,0110. l i e canic to nw Ir »
the spring of 1878 mid offered the whole of tliose securities if 1 wouU ^ . -

give him $1,000.
Q. What Vtt the par of UM stocks that you refer to; liow niiinbondB t—A. $1(M),(MH> lirsts and $l">0,000 seconds.
<l. And tlie atoek was thrown in!—A. No; 1 hail leut him $9,000
tUts wlmlo of it. Tltere, was ovt^r 1,000 shares of stock.

m

KANSAS AND NEBRASKA ROAD.

Q. What is tlin Kansatt and NebranUa roadi—A. It is the
extension Of the Saint .Joseph find Denver City; the old Saint J<
luid Denver road.
Q. What were the bonds of tho Kflium And ETebnaka worth at
same timef—A. They were about the samr; they were ;i little lov
The ciifitern division WM OOnflidered the most valuable.
i},. Do you know who built that road !—A. T.niinT A Co. were
(inanctal agents and promoters of tbe rond. That caused tliein to t
(,». Who was the president of tlio road f~A. 1 do not reniembi'i u
I did not bring uny memorandum with me.
t}. Can you state what the value of these bonds was in J
1880, just before thu consolidation t—A. Not exceeding W cents OB
dollar.
SAINT JOSKPU BRIDGE BONDS.

<>. Now, in reganl to tho Saint Josepfi Bridge bonds: IKiyouki
anything about these?—A. That bridge was built after tbe pnrchaa*
the majority of these bonds and stocks of the Saint Joseph and Di-t
and tbe EanaaB and Nebrnefca. It ended nowheres; and, in ord
make it valuable, thia extension was built to Grand Island) and
bridge across. That was built with moneys furnished by Mr. Gould,
his Mends.
Q. Do yon know anything of tbe value of tho bonds f—A. Thfty nc! arar
were marketed.
Q. Do you know anything of the stock of tbe Saint Joseph
A. No; they never were marketed.
Q. It was all held by ouo person 1—A. All held by one person.
HASTINGS AND GEAND ISLASD BOAS.

<>. Wh.u n the name "f fhat exUiwowt—\. The H:K*!I
in,I /,sj,tn<).
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Q. From what point to what point was this !—A. Grand Island is on
the Union Pacific road. The promoters and getters-up and builders of
these* roads all failed. They all went into bankruptcy, and there was a
w a d overgrown with grass and everything going to pieces. They dime
to m e and offered an immense amount of money to furnish them with
n>lling stock, and I was afraid of it.
Q . Why were you afraid to furnish rolling stock for money !—A. Not
for t h e amount of money, exactly. It was for me to advance the money
a n d take trust bond. They paid me for some receipts—I think 10 per
c e n t * per annum on some receiver certificates issued by Mr. Dillon.
CJ. Was this Hastings and Grand Island a part of the Saint Joseph
A o d Denver scheme T—A. Yes, sir. That is, subsequently, alter acquiri n g * tlie bonds and securities of the Saint Joseph and Denver and Kansas
s » o d Nebraska.
< J . After these two were put together?—A. Yes, sir. After they got
t l i e * m into their possession, in order to make it valuable they built that
e s t e n s i o n and the bridge. The parties did.
< 3 - Was this road then in the hands of a receiver T—A. Yes, sir.
C 3 . Who was the receiver f
•JThe WITNESS. Mr. Dillon was the receiver;
3Wr. JOHN F. DILLON. Was it not William Bond!
WITNESS. Yes, sir. He was formerly president.
- IB there a map here from which you can show me where those exi
were f—A. I think it was 24 miles which they built to Grand
IWr. JOHN F. DILLON. It is the present line from Saint Joseph, over
I b i s bridge to Hastings, and from Hastings to Grand Island, on the
I X :nion Pacific. It is the present Saint Joseph and Grand Island Bailr o a d . Saint Joseph is on the Missouri side of the Missouri Eiver. That
l > r i d g e crosses the Missouri Eiver and counects Saint Joseph with the
road,
Commissioner LITTLER. Where is Hastings !
3!r. JOHN F. DILLON. That is Hastings where it ended. Now, what
i s called the Hastings and Grand Island road is a road 24 miles long
t h a t connects it with the Union Pacific at the town of Grand Island.
SAINT JOSEPH AND GRAND ISLAND ROAD.

The WITNESS. We were never able to get any interest. There never
^ ^ a s a coupon paid of the Saint Joseph and Denver or Kansas and NeV»raska. Even after it came into the hands of the Union Pacific there
**ever was anything paid, until James Benedict, the president of the
fcSaint Joseph and Crand Island went to work.
Q. You call it the Saint Joseph and Grand Island?—A. It is called
* low the Saint Joseph and Grand Island. The entire system; it was formerly the Saint Joseph and Denver, Eastern Division, Kansas and NeIjraska.
Q. Its present name is Saint Joseph and Grand Island!—A. Saint
^Joseph and Grand Island.
Q. In what year was it that the road was in the condition you have
described it as being grown over with grass and in disnse ?—A. In the
spring and winter of 1878. In the early part of 1878.
Q. Was the road subsequently taken up and develo1
the
consolidationf—A. No.
Q. Whpt was the condition of the road in Janui
1880 it had improved considerably.
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<k>. Wan it, ranuinc regularly 1—A. Tin- lands had I'll' ynii will allow me, 1 will nkow you the different condi
tin- lauds and properties along tbe line between the spring of 1878 ;»
il,,- spring of 1884 In 1S7S, in iiir ;-|niii-. for 110,000 there was [ t
chased by an pffloerof a bank in Wall htn>i;t, 1 Himk, 12,000 u<
land, one quarter-section of which, 1 waa told, wasvoid for 650,000,.
thing fabulous tbe way property has increased along the
within i«" years or more.
Q, vVaa Mi. Uoutl .-nil in possession of thai road as root
ury, isstiT— A. I cannot remember date*.
KANSAS CENTRA!. HOAJJ.

(J, Doyoa know anything of thti KatisusOntnil bonds 1—A. Toth
beat "i my recollection, tin > were "i no value. Never had any vain.
I refused to bay them. They were not considered of any value lu*rt
and were nol quoted on the stock exchange, neither tho nisoelta
*
stock exchange nor any other exchange.
Q. DoyOO know what that road wasT—A. 1 do ii"t Limn ; A Sort I
an abandoned corduroy rotid. I do not know whether it was a narro
gauge or standard, bat ii was not known in financial Birdies at all.
Q, Where did it begfni—A. I piveit up. I<louot know, I reman
iliai I kept aloof from it and would not touch ii.

I was Invited i

gp in I n ;i pool, but, 1 did uot go,
Q. For all you know it may have beenastitd railroad, (superbly hnl
M nil double trarks. Do you know anything about i t ! —A. I do not.
Know mil UiJIJ; in its favor. I think everybody who deulrt in bonds •
tie lame.
(J. Tim yoa nil'! 1 me to any other persona in tbe city of New Yoi
win) air good Judges of what the value of these different sccni
weir HI January, 1880T—A. Yes, sir; John II. llaar.
*,». w iidi is ma address t—A. Haven & Oo., in the Continental
iit.t; oti Broadway.
*}. Any one else!—A. Yes, sir; George Aivnts, of Arents i\ ITfl
in tin* Drexel building.
INVITKD TO JOIN A POOL.

lly the
Vuu stated that you wore invited H> go Into • |»">1 and that ^
declined. What pool was that 1—A. That was a pool to tell the li;nfc
and Nebraska anil Saint Joseph and Denver bonds to Mr. Gould,
*,>. \\ lio waa in that pool!—A. TIIP directors principally of the i n
(). Of what rofldi—A. Tho Haiut Josopli and Denver, Mr. But
worth was the gentleman that invited me—in the prt'sunceats" <>r
gentleman 1 named, Mr. Haar.
ii. Do you reooUeot the IUUIU'S of the directoraf—A, NOJ i
I In- names are on record.
lly Mr. -IOUN F.

I wan I to ask him a question as to dates. WUal was the
of tliis road you speak oC between Saint Joseph and Ilns
A. S;uni Joseph and Denver, linatorn and Western Division.
i). Tbe Baint Joseph and Denver City wna tbe first name, was it n<
A, Ii may bavo been Denver City. The Sain t Joseph and Denver,
i itml Wen tern D i v isiou. T\int \B n\>'
WW
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Q, That was the original road, the Saiut Joseph aud DeuverY—A.
ir
68» sir
n That road had a land grant!—A. No; I beg pardon. The laud
graut was only to the Kansas and Nebraska.
Q. Are yon snre of that Y—A. I am pretty positive of that; that the
eastern division had no land at all.
Q. If yon should look at the acts of Cougress and find that a large
mnt was for the Saiat Joseph and Denver City, without any Kansas
ami Nebraska, you would think you were mistaken, would you not f—
A, The scrip was given out. I handled the scrip.
Q. Do you know whether the land grant was to the original road or
Ntf—A. To the best of my memory it was to the original road.
Q. And that was the Saint Joseph and Denver t—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know when the foreclosure of that road occurred ; what
rair; these are importaut here now T—A. Yes, 1 think it was in 1877,
if my memory is right. That is as well as 1 can remember.
Q, T o n said you were asked to go into a pool for the sale or purchase
of the Saint Joseph and Denver City bonds Y A. No; for the sale of
mv bonds*
Q. Bonds on what f—A. I held the Eastern Division of Saint Joseph
and Denver.
Q. The Saint Joseph and Denver City ?—A. Yes, sir; Saint Joseph
god Denver.
Q. And the pool was to sell your bonds in that ?—A. I was asked to
oome in and to put my bonds in with the rest.
Q. What road issued those bonds Y
The WITNESS. The bonds that I had f
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. Yes, sir; the bonds that you were asked to go
into a JXX>1 and sell.
The WITNESS. That was after the foreclosure sale.
Q. You never had any bonds Y—A. Oh, yes; I had before the foreclosure sale, because I paid my assessment.
Q. You had bonds of the original Saint Joseph and DenverY—A. Yes,
sir.
Q. You foreclosed that T—A. Yes, sir; it was foreclosed.
Q. That was in 1877 Y—A. I think so.
Q. About 1877 Y—A. I think so.
Q. Then it was reorganized Y—A. Yes, sir.
Mr. HOLMES. The record says 1875.
• The W I T N E S S . Possibly, I cannot remember dates so well. Perhaps,
if I were to look at my books I could tell you.
A. Assume that it was 1875 that it was sold, do you recollect how it
was reorganized Y—A. It was reorganized—1 paid G per cent, on the
bonds* for which I got stock.
Q. I t was reorganized into two companies T—A. Yes, sir.
Q. £>o you recollect the names of those companies Y—A. It was the
Saint Joseph and Denver City aud the Kansas and Nebraska.
Q. Ajreyou not mistaken about that f—A. I may be. 1 cannot remember exactly.
Q. Was one not known as the Saint Joseph and Pacific Y—A. Possibly. I think so. 1 think I should stand corrected there.
Q. The other. Kansas and Nebraska Y—A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that was done in 1876, was it not Y—A. 187G or 1877; I am
not sure which.
Q. Ton had the bonds from the beginning iu
*I had.

U. H. PACIFIC

( j . Y o d g O l t h e m o n t h e r e o r g a n i z a t i o n 1 — A . N o ; 1 d i d not h a s . i
on botb roads, l only had the Eastern Division; Saint Joseph ami Dei
ver, Eastern Division. 1 never handled any bonds of the Western I>iv»
ion at 11
Mr. JUIIN V. DILLON. 1 think the original mortgage was on the wt
road, and you must have got them 1
The W I T N K S S . I beg pardon; no, air; I had bonds of the Ea
Division.
Commissioner ANDKTJNIJN. The practical question here is
of these, securities in January, 1880; we are not interested in thia gen
^ w
I Icman's private affairs.
Mr. .JOHN F. DILLON, lie has pot the dates wrong.
Tbe WITNKSK. I do not iireteud to bo accurate about the dates.
By Mr. JonN P. D I L L O N :
<J|. What bWHWnw of these two roads; wero they not eoiistdidiitadtA. They urii- consolidated under the s.iint Joseph and Grand Eataad*
Q, No, were they not. QOIKOlidatWl under thfl name uf the Saint .U
seph and Western 1—A. I never changed my bonds.
ii. You do not kaowabout that, then!—A. 1 paid G per ixMtt., a t :
Miat. was an asses me nt, after tbe foreclosure.
1 h e l dit 111!
tin

(,». W h a t d i d y o u d o w i t h y o a r b o n d s e v e n t u a l l y 1 — A .

until last fall.
C,j, You went into the second foreclosure, did you not !—A. \«
(J. And the. company wae reorganized!—A. Into the Satut
and Grand Island,
i}.. You had Kansas and Paolflc bonds 1—A. >'o.
t>. What did YOU navel—A. I lia»l Saint Joseph and Pacific.
(.J. Those bonds were worth what in 1877!—A. They were offerodl
me in the earl] part of 1878) say, at alxrat L0 cents on tits dollar.
(*. Whai wi'-rc they worth in L878t—A. In 1H1'.\ they w e n worth,
think it was it~> cents, and Mr. Elijah Smith was ottered a large
iinin Huston; hu wanted them for the ISurlingtou and Quinsy, I thinj
r

i'iir\ w e n offered at L".t in Mr. Baal'soffloe; I was present.
Q. What Teat was thai '.—A. I am n o t sure w h e t h e r it was
par) of 1878 o r 187U.
(J. Do you know whether those WBTO on t b e market bOM <>n i h e s t
l i s t t — A . No, s i r ; they wero d e a l t in on t h e " s t r c ' i , "
Q, Do you know a n d ean you testify to a n y sale of those bonds
J a n u a r y , 18801—A. 1 h a d a transaction with t h e m ; 1 think i
liSSl t h a t 1 sold some at 86.
1}. A t 8 0 in L881 r—A. Yes, sir.

Q, I ask yon again if yon know of any transactions in them bonds
I<1H is
in
J a n u a r y , 18801—A. I do not remember t h e d a t e s ; b u t I t b i n k it
;il»HUI tli.it time they were selling at 40.
Q. Will you swear t o t h a t ! — A . N o ; 1 will n o t .
n . Will yen swear that there were any sales at HI, or in that \ ii-iinilU
in ,hiiiiiar\, 1884 '.— A. I will not.
Mr. J O H N P . D I L L O N . T h a t is all.

The W I T N E S S . Not until I refresh my memory*
Tlie TitAiKMAN. H a v e y o u a n y other information for tin
T h e W I T M : S S . T h e r e ia n o t h i n g .

j

I

A. 8. kOSKNISAU.

Oommisiiioncr ANDBESON. Mr. Andrews, do you desire, In oonoeqtia
'Ji Mr. ICoetenbaum, to state to us what gTouud of ootoplaisl

;
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was in regard to the abstraction or diversion of some securities of a
mortgage in which he was interested as a bondholder I
Mr. ANDREWS. NO, sir; I have no desire to make any statement
whatever.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Have you any knowledge on the subject
that will shed light on the bonds Y
Mr. ANDREWS. I know very little about this matter. I think I can
shed very little light on it for the Commission.
The CHAIRMAN. Have you any information ?
Mr. ANDREWS. In regard to what matter?
Commissioner ANDERSON. In regard to certain securities having been
taken out of a mortgage in which your client was interested as a bondholder, so that his security was thereby lessened.
Mr. ANDREWS. The only information I have was as counsel in a suit
that was instituted.
Commissioner ANDERSON : Does that bear upon the bonds f
Mr- A N D R E W S . Yes,

sir.

Commissioner ANDERSON. I think you had better be sworn.

No.

10 W A L L STREET, N E W YORK,

Friday, May 6,1887.
E D W A R D L. ANDREWS, being duly sworn and examined, testified a* follows:
Examined by Commissioner ANDERSON :
Question. What precise mortgage was it that Mr. Rosenbauni was
interested in t The income bonds of 18661—Answer. Yes, sir.
Q- W a s anything done by the Kansas Pacific, or its officers, to your
knowledge, which decreased the security held by the trustees named in
that mortgage T—A. No; I do not know of anything.
PROVISIONS OF CONSOLIDATED MORTGAGE.

Q- How did the security in which your client was interested become
lessened!—A. The provision of the consolidated mortgage is to the
effect that the consolidated bonds are exchangeable for income bonds,
an(
* that is how the income-mortgage holders became related to the
^JJ^olMated. mortgage.
Q» Then the decrease of security was effected in the securities held
in
^ e con8O ^ ( ^ ate< l mortgage, and thereby affected the holders of
T^Uie bonds f—A. Yes, sir; that was it.
s* What action was taken in regard to the securities held under the
&olidated mortgage to which you desire to call our attention I—A.
I said, I do not desire to call the attention of the Commission to
^thing; I am not a volunteer witness.
commissioner ANDERSON : Your client has written me a letter, saying
u
t he does, and has referred us to you.
HISTORY OF ROSENBAUM SUIT.
WITNESS. There was a suit instituted by holders of consolidated
for the restitution of some securities that had been taken from the
r * of that mortgage; I supnose that is what you refer to.
J^omtniesioner ANDKUSON. I suppose so; that Denver and Pacific
~t, I presume.
17 P R
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The W I T N E S S . Yes, sip.

Q. W M tin- complaint served in that-suir!—A. S o ; tbere was
IDOHS issued ; DO complaint was served.
Q. Was a complaint prepared !—A. No, sir.
tj. Do yon know anything of the facts which resulted in the wit
drawaloftliu I.Oliver stock from the fandfl which were held bj
trustees, of which your client did complain at the time !—A, Tho no
knowledge I bad was derived from the submission to me of tb« WOO
in the suit instituted by the Kaunas and Pacific Company against t
Trustees of the consolidated mortgage ; it was on that tluit I
d
proceedings on behalf of my client,
Q. Who was the attorney wlio brought fcbat suit T
The W I T N E S S . In the suit brought by the Kunssi-s Pacific Coro[<
Commissioner AET0BB8OK. Against the trustees 1
A. That la the unit that has been referral to her« to i!;iy.
Ootmatetoner AXDBHMir. Hurt was not: to obtain restitution; that
was the «uit under which the stock was taken aw;iv.
The W I T N E S S , I say it was Hint reconl that funiialietl me the
of the proceeding that I did institute.
Commissioner ANDEUKUN. The facts you know, then, are the
lin-ts wu knew, when we hid the record before list
The WlTNKsri. That la all.
Do you know anything in addition to that, that you Bubseqw Bti
d f'runi Mr. Sage or any one else t—A. Ni>; bB6WH6 there
nothing done in thai Bait, except to get an order to show cause whv
defendant should not be examined before trial.
KDWAKO h. ANDREWS,
The Commission then adjourned to Saturday, May 7, 18-sT, at Hi a.

No. 10 W A L L S T B E K T . NKW Y * I

Tuetday, May 10, ISi
The Commission met pursuant to adjournment, all the < <
'
era being present.
WILLIAM BOSD, being duly sworn and examined, (wtifl
lows:
By Commissioner ANDEK

Question. What is your occupation f—Answer. I have been oona
with railroads. I have no occupation at present.
Q, Do you reside in the city of New York!—A. In the winter.
PRKSIDENT AND RECEIVER OF SAINT JOSEPH AN» DENVKK K O \ n

Q. What connection have you had, if any, with the Saint Joseph ;
Denver Railroad T—A. I was president of the railroad in the latterj
of 1873. I was appointed receiver of the road by Judge Miller, si
Supreme Court of the United States, in May or June, IS71, and S
tinned as receiver until some time in 1879,1 think.
Q. Please give us the statements of the changes and reorganise
of thut road. In 1S79 what became of itT—A, I am not MI good tl
dates. 1 made a memorandum of the date when ii wan sold. '
reorganized in March, 1817, \>y \\\*fovetVyMwtv>< \W ^v\v.w,\U' tli>
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of tbe Saint Joseph and Denver City Railway, Eastern aud Western
irisi
Q. What was the point of division on the road!—A. Marysville.
The Eastern Division was 112 miles, and the Western Division 115 miles.
v

-FAMES OF REORGANIZED ROADS.
•

Q, Under what name, then, were the two divisions known after the
reorganisation?—A. The Eastern Division was known as the Saint
Joseph and Pacific Road. The Western Division was known as tbe
Kansas and Nebraska road. Separate mortgages were executed on the
divisions in the reorganization, and they were afterwards consolidated
under the name of the Saint Joseph and Western.
Q. Do you know the amount of the bonds that were issued on these
two divisions after the reorganization!—A. One million nine hundred
thousand dollars on each division of first-mortgage bonds; $1,200,000
seconds on each division; making $3,800,000 firsts, and $2,400,000 seconds; 13,300,000 stock.
Q. This I understand occurred in 1877!—A. Eighteen hundred and
seventy-seven.
HISTORY OP SAINT JOSEPH AND WESTERN.

Q. Do I understand that the reorganization of the whole road as the
Saint Joseph and Western occurred at the same time, or later on!—A.
Later on.
Q. How was that effected!—A. The consolidation of the stock of the
Kansas and Nebraska and the Saint Joseph and Pacific.
Q. Did those two companies that you have named, the Saint Joseph
and Pacific and the Kansas and Nebraska, have separate organizations!
—A. They had.
Q. And separate presidents and boards of directors!—A. The same
president and separate directors, to a certain extent.
Q. Who was the president!—A. I was.
Q. Then when were they consolidated!—A. I do not recollect the
date. It was shortly after they were organized. It was all practically
one arrangement.
Q. Were they consolidated before the consolidation of the Kansas
Pacific and the Union Pacific!—A. I do not know when that was.
Commissioner ANDERSON. In January, 1880.
The WITNESS. Yes,

sir.

Q. Who became the president of the Saint Joseph and Western!—
A, I did.
Q. Who formed its board of directors! Substantially the same perflonis that were in the divisions!—A. Yes, sir; those who were in the'
divisions.
Q. What was the next step in the history of that road!—A. The next
tap after what!
LEASED TO UNION PACIFIC.

Q. After the reorganization of the Saint Joseph and Western; *
became of the road!—A. I t was transferred from the receiver
Baint Joseph and Denver City to the corporation, the Saint Joi
Western Railway Company; then subsequently to that it ww
the Union Pacific Railway Company, under an operating lea
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Q. What was the date of that lease t—A. It was in Jane, 1879
Q. Bow long did the Union Pacific operate it .under that lease?—
It operated it until it wasforeclosedagain in 1884,1 think it was. Tft
was long after I had anything to do with i t
Q. When did you cease to have personal connection with it!—A, XI
year after it was transferred to the Union Pacific •
Q. That was in 1880.—A. In 1880.
FORECLOSURE AND REORGANIZATION INTO SAINT JOSEPH AND OEAJ
ISLAND.

Q. So that we may understand its whole history, please tall us, if jo
know, what became of it in the foreclosure in 1883 and 1884*—A. 1
was foreclosed in 1883 and 1884. and a very successful and skillful n
organization was made by Mr. James H. Benedict, under the namec
the Saint Joseph and Grand Island Road.
Q. Do you know the bonded indebtedness, as it stands, of the Sail
Joseph and Grand Island!—A. Seven million dollars*
Q. First mortgage!—A. First mortgage.
Q. How much second mortgage!—A. My impression is, it wi
$1,600,000.
Q. One million eight hundred thousand dollars, was it nott—A.may be $1,600,000 or $1,800,000.
Q. How much stock!—A. I do not know. The reorganisations
eluded certain property that did not belong to the original Saint J"
seph and Western Railroad.
Q. What property is that!—A. It included the Hastings and 6 K
Island Road, and Saint Joseph Bridge.
Q. Will you please explain exactly where this road commences ac
its route, and where it ends and the number of miles.
The WITNESS. DO you mean the present road !
LOCATION AND LENGTH OF THE BRANCHES.

Commissioner ANDERSON. Describe the road as it was when know
as the Saint Joseph aud Denver.
A. The Saiut Joseph and Deuver commenced at El wood, in Kansa
Q. On the Missouri River ?—A. On the Missouri River.
Q. Which bank I—A. The west bank.
Q. That is opposite what point on the east side T—A. Opposite Sail
Joseph.
Q. And from there Y—A. It ran to Hastings, Nebr., 227 miles.
Q. Give us the location of each of these separate branches into whi<
it was divided f—A. From Elwood to Marysville, 112 miles was oi
' branch; and from Marysville to Hastings, 115 miles, was anoth
branch.
Q. Was Marysville on the Nebraska frontier f—A. No; it is in Ka
sas.
Q. Substantially one branch was in Nebraska and the other bran<
was in Kansas f—A. Yes, sir; substantially, although it was not ac
matter of fact.
Q. What is the branch that you refer to as the Hastings and Gnu
Island!—A. To enable them to connect with the Union Pacific Ra
way.
Q. That extended from Hastings to Grand Island on the Union I
ettle t—A. Yea, sir.
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Q. What is the distance f—A. Twenty-five miles 5 about that; within a mile or two of that distance. ^
Q. Daring the years you were receiver of this property, was this
property personally visited by you and inspected f—A. It was, nearly
every month.
Q. So that you are quite familiar with its general construction ?—
A. Seasonably so at the time, yes, sir.
Q. I refer to its condition at that time; was it a single track road !—
A. Yes, sir; it was.
Q. Was it laid with iron or steel 1—A. Iron.
Q. Do you remember the weight T—A. It was 50 pounds.
Q. Can you give us a general description of its structure at that
time?—A. It was fairly well constructed.
Q. Were the trestles iron or wooden!—A. Wooden.
Q. What are the principal towns that it passed through f—A. Hialaiha, Marysville, Hanover, Fairbury, and Hastings. Seneca was another large town.
Q. What was the general character of the traffic done on the road
n 1877 and 1878 f—A. Agriculture from the road, and returns from
agricultural products on the road.
Q. More freight than passenger, as to traffic ?—A. Yes, sir.
BSCEIVER'8 REPORTS OF EARNINGS AND OPERATING EXPENSES.

Q. Did you, as receiver, make up the reports of the earnings and
operating expenses f—A. They were made up every three months, and
filed in the circuit court of the United States at Topeka and Omaha.
Q. Are those reports in print f—A. They were printed annually.
Q Have you any copies in your possession ?—A. I do not know
whether I have or not. I will look for some; if there are any they are
10 a storehouse. The substance of them is in Poor's Manual each year.
Q. Is the report in Poor's Manual accurate?—A. I assume it to be
so.
m Q* You have seen it Y—A. I have no doubt of it; I saw them at the
time; I did not verify them; of course they were made up from the
printed reports of the receiver. Poor's Manual of 1878.
Q. Can you state in general terms what the gross yearly earnings
•ere, and the operating expenses in 1878 ?—A. I do not carry figures
» my head.
Q. Do you remember whether the road earned anything above its
operating expenses in 18781—A. Whatever was earned above its operating expenses from the time the receiver took possession until his discharge was expended upon the road in the form of betterments and
improvements and additions to the rolliug stock.
Q- Was anything paid by way of interest on the coupons of the Saint
Joseph and Denver ?—A. None whatever; the road was turned over
*ith a small amount of receiver's certificates due at the time.
Q. Waa anything paid on the bonds of the Kansas and Nebraska, or
<« the Saint Joseph and Pacific I—A. No, sir.
J* Up to what time I—A. Never.
Q- What became of those bonds! Were they merged into the Saint
Joseph and Western?—A. N o ; the bonds were merged into the Saint
Joseph and Grand Island.
Q. Wag nothing ever paid on the bonds of the Saint Joseph and
£*teni t—A. Never. The Saint Joseph and Western was a corpora0011
*hfch changed stock and assumed the m o r t g a g e
X&
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mortgages of its own; assumed the underlying mortgagee of the sub
dinata ooinpan
if. If I nuderatsod y o u r i g h t , n o i n t e r e s t w a s |>:iiil <>n t h e hw
d e b t e d n e s e o f t h i s c o m p a n y , o r o f i t s b r a n c h e s , n n t i l a f t e r t h e reorga
aation an tbe Saint Joseph and G r a n d island T—A. No, sir.

i). That la oorreeti is it f—A. That, in oorreot.
tj. since Utereorganbsatioa u the Saint Joseph and Qrand island t
interest hus been paid, bas it not J—A. I preMUM BO. It tlM been a
vertised.
Q. Do yon know tiiof«u bonds 1—A. I have Beet i inm.
Q, An- the] guaranteed bj the CTaion Padflet—A. The interest
guaranteed.
nteed.
if. [i itainoi thai goaraotee thai the interest hiw bean .id!-;

The iaterast

guaranteed by I traffic contract.

VAI.UK OP BONDS Of KANSAS AMU
PACIFIC.

OR SAINT JOSEl'H
I'll A>

Did you, in 1878 Of 1*TH, li;»vf ;niy detilintrs in the bonddiofi l!
usas andNeliiii>*k:i M the Saint Joseph and Pacitlu !—A. No, air;
had no deaUngs ill bonds or stuck, uxcupt «to«k enough to qaatiQ me
director.
i}. Hare you any knowledge of the valae of those bonde io 18781
A. They ranged fSrom the time they became mendiantable at all from
In to oentB on the dollar.
i>. Do you remember any «haDg« in the quotation of those boa
shortly before tut* consolidation between the Union Pacific and i
Eaosas Paoifle, whioh ooenrred in .January, 18SOf—A. 1 do not reo
Iftct any V>v, date. I know the lioiuls advanced very rapidly durin
or 18811 all the seemitles of tlu> roadi
<y WHM Mr. Juy Gould a director of the roa41—A. B e w M o l i
S;iint. Joseph and Weetem.
Q, Did you eoofet with him in regard to the adoaiotetraUon of t
road at the time?—A. The road W;K transferred to the Union I'uci
road. Underoxden of the executive committee of tlii^ Sain I !
and Western roar) it was transferred t" t,hocharge of th« Union f
•fid Mr. (Jlark, thy manager of the l nton PaciSc, auumed tbe
control of tbe road.
Q. My question was whether you conferred with Mr. Juy liouM pe
sonally about it aoout that limoT
Tbe WlTHKSH, Conferred with him in reference to the opentiag <
the toadi
CiHiiiiiis.siniier A N U E E S O N . I n reference to itn t r a n s f e i to the Pnio
Paoiflol
A. Certainly I did.
.IAV GOLLl) LAttGELY INTKI1KSTKD,

*}. D i d y o u k n o w a t t h a t t i m e i h n t li<- w a s a l.n •_;«• b o l d e r <>\
e a r i t i e s i — A . Y e s , bir.
if. Did he make any statements to you wa to the manner HI
bad acqaired these secarttiee, or their amonntaT—A, No.
Q, I>i11 you know from whom he ;u;ipiired them!—A. 1 knew
whom he acquired a hn-yi* lino of tbem; ipiite a number of them.
{}. From rtiioin did be acquire tbe large line that JOD re&rto
Uv acquired thvm from Uu- Wftt«\iov\*o AWI\ S w m i u Cktmpatif, i
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Guarantee and Indemnity Company, from the Commercial Warehouse
Company, from Mr. Hezra A. Johnson, Mr. Henry H. Butterworth, Mr.
George J. Forrest, and some others that I do not remember. I presume
there were others.
Q. Do you know when he acquired these bonds f—A. I do not know
the precise dates; some time in 1879.
Q. Did he ever state the price at which he acquired them I—A. They
were transferred at about 40 cents on the dollar; that is, by these gen
Uemen. The price was fixed at about 40 cents on the dollar, at which
they were taken.
Q. Was there any distinction in the value of Saint Joseph and Pacific,
as compared with the value of Kansas and Nebraska f—A. None that
I am aware of.
SAINT JOSEPH BRIDGE.

Q. They were substantially of the same value t—A. Yes, sir.
Q, What was the Saint Joseph bridge f—A. The Saint Joseph bridge
fas a bridge authorized by the Government, ruuuing from Saint Joseph
to Blwood in Kansas, to which the city of Saint Joseph subscribed
1500,000 in stock, and paid in the money, and they mortgaged the bridge
for$800,000 andspent the whole $1,300,000,or the proceeds of the bonds
and subscriptions of stock, in the construction of the bridge. There
was a sinking fund that retired $10,000 of the bonds during the time
1 knew about it.
Q. Was that bridge used in connection with the Saint Joseph and
Denver Railroad t—A. It was independent, but it was used in connection with it.
Q. The trains ran across the bridge ?—A. Yes, sir; the trains started
from Saint Joseph.
Q. Was the main depot in Saint Joseph ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were the terminal facilities owned by the railroad in Saint Joseph t—
A. They were very meager there. Their machine shops were in Elwood,
Kans. They had no chartered rights in Missouri.
Q. When was this bridge built!—A. 1872 or 1873.
Q. Was there stock of the company that built the bridge also !—A.
The stock was issued for the amount of the city's subscription. The
city paid $500,000 cash as their subscription, and received $500,000 in
stock of the company for the cash..
Q. What was the condition of that bridge in 1879?—A. Good condition.
Q. Do you know whether the interest on the bonds was regularly,
paid!—A. I think it was. They would njt have applied it on the sinking fund if they had not been. There was a sinking fund upou which
$16,000 had been applied, or had been paid towards the sinking fund.
Q. To retire what f—A. To retire the $800,000 mortgage.
Q. Do you know anything about the market value of those bridge
bonds iu 18791- -A. No, I do not. They were not on the market.
Q. What rate of interest did they bear!—A. My improssion is 7 per
cent; bat I will not be positive about it.
Q. Did you know at that time, in 1876, that Mr. Gould held $784,000
of these bonds T—A. No; 1 did not.
Q. You know nothing about how he got that f—A. I knew nothing
about his arrangements in regard to the bridge.
Q. Did you know that he held 4,000 shares of the stock f—A. I t was
nunored so; but I did not know that. We had nothing to do with tb
tefoge, except to pay tolls.
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A. I do not think they were.
HASTINGS AND GRAND ISLAND BOAS.

Q. Was the Hastings and Grand Island end of the road
-^
tially as the rest of the road f—A* Yes, sir.
Q. Was that constructed originally as a separate corporation 1 — ^ ^
think it was.
Q. Do you remember what its account in stock and bonds was JL,
A. Three hundred and seventy-five thousand dollars in stock, and •* j i .
000 a mile in bonds, and an equivalent amount in stock. That is jny
impression about i t It was 25 miles, and $15,000 a mile in bonds.
When was that end of the road built I—A. In 1879.
By whom was it built 1—A. By the Hastings and Grand I&md
road Company.
Q. Was it built after the lease to the Union Pacific was madet-^-4,
1 think it was 5 yes, sir. Yes, sir; it was.
Q. It was built in connection with the Union Pacific I—A. It wa»
built by the Saint Joseph and Denver Western road, to obtain its own
access to the Union Pacific road. Previous to that time it had to go ojer
40 miles of the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy, or else it could not «mnect with the Union Pacific.
Q. Did you know at this time, in 1879, that Mr. Gould held $875,000
of the bonds of the Hastings and Grand Island t
The WITNESS. They had no existence. What time do you mean f
Commissioner ANDERSON. At the end of 1879.
A. They were issued for building the road by the Hastings and Grand
Island corporation.
Q. Do you know when they were issued f—A. I do not
Q. It was built in 1879, you say 1—A. That is my iinpres&ion. ^Viy
impression is, that as soou as they got possession of the road, iu IS 79,
which is a question of* ascertainment of dates, they immediately m*ute
a contract with the Hastings and Grand Island road to get to the Union
Pacific road by its own Hue.
Commissioner ANDERSON. It appears $375,000 of these bonds were
transferred in January, 1880, to the Kansas Pacific Company, or to the
Consolidated Company, and, therefore, they appear to have been io ^x*
istence in January, 1880.
The WITNESS. Yes, sir; I think the road was built in the summer **«<*
autumn of 1879.
Q. Who was the president o? that road in 1879, when it
izedf
The WITNESS. The Hastings and Grand Island I
Commissioner ANDERSON. Yes.
A. 1 am not certain. I think it was Mr. Clark.
Q. Who were the directors of the Hastings and Grand Island
—A. I do not remember.
f
Q. You do not remember any of them I—A. I think I was ou© ol
them, myself.
Q. You say these bonds were issued and delivered in payment of * w
construction account?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. How about the stock Y—A. I do not know. I think there was jJJJ
exhaustive contract, as they called it, made to construct the road *°r
itock and bonds. The road was co\i«tracX«BL xuto ta& t t e *
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Q . From your knowledge of that class of railroads, what, in your judgment, would have been the fair cash cost of building that road at that
time, from Hastings to Grand Island, per mile f—A. The cash cost of
the railway proper would have been $10,000 to $12,000, perhaps ; but
there was au extensive mileage of bridge on the Platte River to connect
with South Platte, and I do not know what that did cost.
Q. You stated that you did not know whether Mr. Gould had any of
those securities, or how he got them Y—A. I have no knowledge about
itat all. I practically ceased to have any interest in the road after it was
transferred to the Union Pacific road, although I was nominally president and director.
Q . D o you know who had the construction contract t—A. I do not.
-was built under the general direction of the superintendent of the
i t Joseph and Western Railroad and the manager of the Union
acific road.
Q . Do you know anything of the Kansas Central Railroad I—A. I do
Q . Do you know where it is located !—A. Not precisely.
Q. You know nothing about the value of its securities f—A. No, sir.
Commissioner ANDERSON. That is all I want to ask you.
•Pie W I T N E S S . The detailed statements of the earnings and expenses
of the road can be found on file in the circuit court at Topeka and
Otoaha. I have no doubt of the substantial accuracy of Poor's Manual,
1 i h I have examined, at page 910, of 1879.

No. 10 W A L L S T E B E T , N E W YORK,

Tuesday, May 10,1887.
GEORGE ARENTS, being duly sworn aud* examined, testified as
fellows:
By Commissioner ANDERSON :

Question. What is your business !—Answer. Broker in Wall street.
Q. How long have you been in Wall street?—A. Seventeen years,
about.
Q. Where was your office in 1879 and 1880?—A. At No. 9 New street.
Q. I n what line of securities do you mostly deal ?—A. Bonds and
stocks.
CONCERNING MARKET VALUE OF WESTERN RAILROAD SECURITIES.

Q. W e r e you familiar in 1879 and 1880 with those Western railroad
bonds and stocks !—A. Yes, sir.
Q. <A_nd dealt in them occasionally ?—A. Oh ; yes, sir.
Q. X>o you know the bonds of the corporation known as the Kansas
and Nebraska and Saint Joseph and Pacific?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. H>id you know the Saint Joseph and Pacific!—A. The Saint Joseph
and Pacific t—Yes, sir; and Kansas and Nebraska.
Q. Those were divisional bonds ?—A. Divisional bonds.
Q. A n d the Saint Joseph and Western represented the whole road ?—
A. T h e y did.
Q. D i d you buy and sell those bouds in 1878 and 1879 ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. T o what extent were they dealt in in the market f—A. In 1PT~
were all moderately dealt in. In 1879, they became more aoth
Q. Were they licted on the Stock Exchange t—A. K i
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Q. Were yon in the habit of examining the quotations of those b o n d i . ^ ^ 4
as contained in the Financial Chronicle and other such
n t ft + \
Yes, sir.
Q. Do yon know whether those reports are substantially aoooratet
A. Yes: I think so, sir.
Q. Will yonr books show records of transactions in these
in 1878 and 1879 »—A. I think they will.
Q. Can yon furnish us with the rates at which these securities wer
sold in each separate month, from the first of July, 1878. to the first c
February, 1880 f—A. So fur as we dealt in them. I ooold. Bat so
months we might not have had a transaction, ana in other months
might have dealt in thousands of them.
Q. I presume yon have no present recollection of the prices as
tributed in the different monthsf—A. No, sir: not without refer
to my books. 1 can give you a general idea. I think the bonds in
sold as low as 23 cents.
Q. That is the Kansas and Nebraska, and Saint Joseph and Pacific 1
A. Yes, sir; and afterwards there was a movement in them and they i
vanced to as high as 62 cents. There was very little difference bef
the two issues. Sometimes the Saint Joseph and Pacific would
or 2 per cent higher than the Kansas and Nebraska, and then LV
the Kansas and Nebraska would sell higher than the Saint Joseph i
Pacific: but one is a good guide for the other.
Q. When was this that they rose to 82 »—A. TUfey rose to 62, if
recollection is right, in 1879. I think in the fall of 1879 thqy adi
very rapidly.
Q. Did they not get as high as 85 in November and December t — Not the seconds.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I am talking of the firsts.
The WITNESS. The firsts never sold as low, to my recollection.
principal bonds which we dealt in were the seconds, and not the fir*.
Q. Did you deal also iu the firsts !—A. Only to a limited extent.
Q. Have all the prices you have giveu been applicable to the
ondsf—A. All to the seconds; yes, sir.
Q. In regard to the firsts, what is your general recollection as to th_<
price in 1878 ?—A. I thiuk they sold from about 45 in 1878 up to t
as high as 85 in 1879. Theyfluctuatedwith the seconds, but the
actions were not 80 great in the firsts as they were in the seconds.
Q. You have had a large experience in these transactions at the I
change, 1 presume!—A. In the Stock Exchange; yes, sir. Bat thi
bonds were uever on the Stock Exchange. They were looked upon
what we.call an " outside " bond.
Q. Do you know wuat the total issue of the firsts was f—A. I co«~*- _"
not give you the exact amount. I could refer to Poor's Manual thc^^^^^
Q. The total issue was $1,800,000 for each branch f—A. That is <**^^r*
rect.
Q. $3,000,000 for the two I—A. Yes, sir; that is it.
Q. Do you know how those bonds were held at the time; whetfcv- ^ r
they were all held in a few hands or were they generally distribated
^^T
A. At first they were held iu a few hands, of course, but in whose hac* ^ c U
they were I was not familiar.
Q. What do you mean by " at first "f—A. When they first came «3^™
they were in a few hands, but afterwards they became scattered.
Q. Do you remember what the first year was f—A. I think the I I * ™
transaction we had in the bonds was in 1878.
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Q. Can you get us what quotations you had of actual transactions,
from yourbooks1—A. I can; yes, sir.
Commissioner ANDERSON. If you are satisfied that the quotations in
the Financial Chronicle are accurate, you will find them right behind
you, a n d you can quote from them.
The ^WITNESS. This is 1879.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Perhaps it will save time if you will make
op tho list from your books and from the Financial Chronicle, and present i t to us later.
A. I will do so, as far as I can.
Q. I n regard to other securities, do you know anythiug relating to
the Hastings and Grand Island bonds 1—A. No; those bonds were never
on t h o market. Not to our knowledge. I never saw one.
Q. ~5Tou never dealt in those at all f—A. No; never dealt in them.
Q. D o you know anything of the Saint Joseph Bridge bonds orstock f
—A. I h o s e bonds were never on the market.
Q. D o you know anything of a corporation called the Kansas Central f —A* No; I do not.
Q. TTou never dealt in those securities at all f—A. I never did.
Commissioner ANDERSON. That is all.
Th« WITNESS. If I send you a list will that answer f
GEORGE ARENTS.
Mr. Arents subsecfUeutly submitted the following list of prices:
Securities.

Highest,

Lowest

1879.
*»y
/HIM

August

October..

December.

Kansas and Nebraska, 2da
do
Saint Joseph and Pacificists
Saint Joseph and Pacific, 2ds..
Saint Joseph and Pacific, lsts .
Saint Joseph and Pacific, 2da..
do
do
Kansas and Nebraska, lsts
Kansas and Nebraska, 2ds
Saint Joseph and Pacific, 2ds..
Kansas and Nebraska, 2ds

$0 18

$0 17*

201
63|
28*
83
43
54*
37
79

48k
57*
50

82*
27*
72*
84|
42|
49
75
44
65
46

T h e foregoing are the highest and lowest prices at which we purchased and sold
t h e above-named bonds daring the year 1879.
ARENTS & YOUNG.

No. 10 WALL STREET, NEW YORK,

Tuesday, May 10,1887.
ABTEMAS H. HOLMES, being further examined, testified as follows:
MR. GOULD'S $1,000,000 DENVER PACIFIC STOCK.

By Commissioner ANDERSON :
Question. It appears from a statement you made that the $1,000,000
^
Pacific stock was obtained by Mr. Gould from Arapaho
Do you know anything about the proceeding b^j W k tta

D. 6. PACIFIC
was obtained f—Answer. No, s i r ; I think it was by barter.

My ruool-

lection is that it Inctnddd also, partly, cuntrol of tin' Colorado * •
Btock.
Q. Do you remember the price paid for the Denver Pacific stock t—
A. No, sir; 1 never knew.
Oommissionei ANDERSON. I think yon stated lOoeatvon the dollar
U being your recollection.
The WITNESS. That was as toother stock. I did not mean r 1 •
bo the fact as to the acquisition from Arapahoe County. I am i
sore that was" a parcel of two or three interostO" Ootorado < Vncral,
Arapahoe County stock, aud some other matters, which together wtn
IMIO-lit t'ui a considerable sum of money.
i). "WHM not the sum of money for the whole of it that yi»u have
.stated, *.!<m,<H)l)!—A. Thatis my recollection, I do not know what the
Mat was; 1 never knew. Tlmi was only by investigations made after
the fact.
Q. Did I understand yon to state in your direct examination thai
sou made personal investigation as to what bad occurred in regard t<>
the Denver Pacific stock after it was gone out of the I n u t , and that
you found that it had been applied to Hie purchase of some brunch

1

'"';::::: „ „

„„,

,

Q. VVlieu did you make t h a t investigation f—\.
M was abnai the
time "I the institution of the Itosenbanm suit. It' I i w u l )<•<•(. it was
early in 1885, and 1 may have made B e Investigation or i11fj11»r> jirr—
vtoiirt to that date, b u t I do not recollect, it as to time.
<,?. Von remember what branch roads you found had been I'
with this s'ock !—A. i remember the Bastings and Grand Island m i i ^
Saint Joseph ami Western, and the S.iint J o s e p h Bridge b o n d s . I a:
not sure whether t h a t includes it ult or not,

Commissioner AOTXBBSOX. Nebnukaand Kansas and the Saint Jose
Paoiflc is die same thing as the Saint Joseph and Wcstera. 1 sup
you mean to refer to them 1
The Wznaisfl I Dfesame so. 1 remember how itlooked on toe
of the book; there were a good many lines of description; 1
think nearly a page. Kansas Central WIN included.
Q, What book was it you saw these figures in '.—A, The book m i
possession of Mr. ITani, at that time.
Q. Was it a book of a corporation or a book of Mr. < IHIIH'K !—A.
;
was Beta book of Mr, Gould's. It was in thecustody of .Mr. riant, H
also an otlirer, or connected with either the Kansas Pacific or i
Pacific.
Q. Do you remember whether this book represented traoaaotioni
ihc Union Pacific or the Kansas Pacific!—A. That book ivprcsciii «.•-<]
as I understand it, the transactions of the Kansas Paoiflc Uompany.
Q. This transaction, a s yon anderstand it, was a sale or exthau^e=
IJV
the Kannaft Pacific after it had acquired the title t<» the s t o r k , lor * r,
securities to which you h a v e referred 1—A. T h a t i s my recoil.
* »tit
whether the actual process of delivery took place a t that, time or l*r% t ei
I am not sure. I am inclined to think it must h a v e been later, for X
«lo
not believe the new stock certificates were ready for delivery iniu* • - «lately a t the d a t e of the consottdatiou.
Q. Did you ever examine to see by w h a t a u t h o r i t y of t h e Ka*r»
It rorporution Mint excAmnge •waa va^Vfet—A.. I did not.
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Q. Did you ever examine to see by what authority, or by whose action, the exact terms or rates were fixed for that exchange by which the
bonds were taken at par and at the other figures enumerated by Mr.
Hamt—A. If you will permit me to explain, 1 will tell you why 1 do
not know. Judge Dillon was the senior counsel here. I was his junior.
He attended to all these corporate matters himself, and 1 was not al
ways called in, and in this instance I was not. When 1 made my investigation it was for the purpose of acquainting myself with the reaton, or learning from Mr. Ham whether there was any reason, why we
should seek to defeat the Kosenbaum suit, or whether or not, when it
was proper to do so, the transactions could stand the investigation of
a litigation. I satisfied myself that there was no reason to be apprehensive npou that poiut by the statements of Mr. llam and of others;
and what I looked at was simply that statement of the transaction.
Q Still, you had been counsel in the suit which had resulted in
taking from the consolidated trust, of which Mr. Gould and Mr. Sage
were trustees, these $3,000,000 of the Denver Pacific stock?—A. Yes,
sir.
Q. You knew that the relief in that suit had been based upon proof
that the securities so withdrawn were worth in no event ovet from
1200,000 to $300,000!—A. While remaining in the trust, yes, sir.
Commissioner ANDERSON. NO, if taken out of the trust and applied
to the purposes to which it was intended to apply it.
The W I T N E S S . I did not know what that purpose was.
Q. r o u knew that, if so applied, Mr. Dillon had declared that that
stock c o u l d not realize over $300,000f—A. Yes, sir; but I did not know
to whati he referred.
Q. T t i e question I want to ask you is, when you found that the ac'tual purpose to which it had been applied, and made that stock produce fe3,400,000, did not that excite your curiosity f—A. Yes, sir:
Q. D i d you discuss that auy with Mr. Gould or Mr. Sage !—A. No,
sir.
Q. Or with Mr. Dillon f—A. No, sir; not until sometime subsequently
I think the time I refer to was in 1885, when I did discuss the matter
with Mr. Gould and Mr. Sage and Mr. Dillon, but ouly to the effect
as to whether or not there was any occasion for concealment of the acwU transaction.
Q. It was in 1885 that you first ascertained that this had been done,
X understand it; that is, that these brauch lines had been paid iu
exchange for the stock f—A. No; I had a general knowledge of it.
acquired it, I cannot tell you how; but I never had investigated the
c t up to that time.
Q . Then when you did investigate it, you say you did have some
^^Uversation with these gentlemen about the transaction I—A. Yes, sir;
t:hat later date.
With whom did you have that conversation I—A. With Mr. Gould.
k with Mr. Sage. I kuow I did with Mr. Ham.
Will you tell us what you said to them I You were acting as counfor them at the time, as 1 understand it.—A. 1 was acting for Mr.
ild and Mr. Sage, I think, on the occasion of the suit by Mr. Roseum, based upou the ownership of the consolidated-mortgage bonds.
;. Were they parties personally to that suit?—A. Yes, sir.
I. Do you know whether they have any objection to your repeating
statements you made to them in regard to this transaction as to the
Pacific f—A. I have not asked them. 1 have no instructions
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from them on the subject. I prefer to be at liberty to ask them
answering further on that subject.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I suppose it is proper, under the circa
stances, that he should ask his client in regard to it? without our
mitting ourselves to the question whether it is a privileged
tion or not.
The CHAIRMAN. Does he make that claim as a right of counsel f
The WITNESS. I say I prefer to be at liberty to ask.

The CHAIRMAN. YOU make that claim, of course. That is theansw<
in the case. We want that information, unless you claim that
The WITNESS. Yes, sir.

By Commissioner ANDERSON :

Q. What knowledge have you of those securities f Did you ever a
any of them ?—A. No, sir; and I have no knowledge about it, really.
Q. And no knowledge of how they were acquired, or what Mr. Gota^TM. <1
paid for them I—A. No, sir.
CONCERNING FORECLOSURE OF DENVER EXTENSION MORTGAGE
• By the CHAIRMAN:

Q. Are you familiar with a proceeding in the circuit court with ^ c - « "
ference to the suit of Adolpbus Meier against the Pacific Company
»n
1878!—A. I think you mean by that the Denver extension forecloses. : » e
suit.
The CHAIRMAN. Just look at that book. This is the petition.
The WITNESS. That is it; yes, sir.
Q. What was that suit ?—A. That was the foreclosure suit of
Denver extension mortgage begun in 1876, as to which I testified :
inerly.
Q. And continued up until when!—A. Until the 4th or 6th
June, 1879.
Q. Under those proceedings there was an agreement entered into
which these roads that were claimed to be hostile were brought togethm ^=^'«
That is true, is it not ?—A. No, not exactly.
The CHAIRMAN. Just read that petition, so that you can wee. I c? s
your attention to it.
The WITNESS. What was the date of that!
The CHAIRMAN. In 1878 the petition was made to the circuit c o u
The WITNESS. This is the original petition upon the filing of
bill, I take it.
Q. Was not that an agreement entered into among the several r
road companies, the Kansas Pacific and the Union Pacific and
Colorado Central, for the purpose of making an arrangement by i
they could run their freight and passengers upon better terms at*
prices?—A. Aiy recollection is—I do not connect tins in point of
for I do not see the date to the petition
The CHAIRMAN. 1 call your attention to the date of the decree
the court, June, 1878. That is the court clerk's certilicate to the d e c T ^ f
of the court, Judge Foster, affirming the proceedings under the
tiou there.
The WITNESS. Yes, sir. At that time they had to come to
arrangement for the interchange of business between these <
but that was long after the foreclosure suit was begun, although it
a proceeding in that suit.
Q. Was this near about the time of the pooling agreement,
you were a party ?—A. This was just i
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hostile interests into a common iuterest, under that pooling
ef 1878.
THE POOL OF 1878.

Q . Then, if these proceedings in the court and the agreemeut brought
t had secured the purposes for which the agreement was made,
was the necessity of the pool f—A. The pooling agreement came
d then the Union Pacific party, who were also the Colorado
ty, having become largely interested in the securities of the
j£^
acific road, were willing to take off the embargo that existed
O p o n the interchange of freight.
<J. Then this proceeding grew out the agreement of April, 1878 f—
^ . This petition was one of the results of making harmonious what had
before been a quarrel, because the interests, the individual interests,
o f the various security holders of the Union Pacific and Kansas Pacific
Kl become almost common.
Q. Then I understand the court proceedings simply carried into effect
g individual pooling agreement f—A. No, not the pooling agreement.
Tbat wa* a separate matter.
O>mini8sioner ANDERSON. The desires of the party to the pool !
The WITNESS. The desires of the parties; yes, sir.. The agreement
tjetween the managers. But the receiver, I suppose, was not to have
ftoy 8tich authority or power to enter into any such contract or pooling
agreement without the authority of the court, for they might lose money
by it. It was out of that new arrangemeut that flowed what I stated
the other day—a complete raisiug of the embargo and an easy flow of
business in every direction, which resulted in a great increase of the
business to the Kansas Pacific and increased profits, to which was added,
naturally, the increase of values of these securities.
By the CHAIRMAN :

Q. Then if you had accomplished it under the proceedings of the
court virtually approving of it in 1878, what was the necessity of the consolidation of 1880!—A. Because that agreement was terminable at any
time they chose. The general manager of the Union Pacific or the Colorado Central or the Kansas Pacific, for that matter, could have raised
their h a n d s , like one of those " walking delegates," and it would have
topped.
Q. W h a t was your moneyed interest in the pooling agreement!—A.
It s t a t e s there. 1 have forgotten. Aly recollection is that others were
represented by me, like an uncle, for example.
Q. C a n you approximate about your total moneyed interest* in the
agreement at the time of its formation !—A. I cannot now state it.
Q H o w long did you hold that interest t—A. I cannot say that.
Q. U i d you hold it a year or six months or three months!—A. I remember receiving, on becoming the owner of, some of the consolidated
mortgage bonds which were the results of that ownership.
Q. S o that you held your interest up to the consolidation !—A. In
securities other than stock; yes, sir. My distinct recollection is that the
Btock was distributed out of the pool and the proportionate interests
reduced.
Q. What was the profit in money realized by you by reason of the
change!—A. I cannot tell you now.
<4* Was there any profit!—A. Certainly.
Q. Was it 100 per cent, or 200 per cent.!—A. Oh, no; I d o l
IOw
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Q. Three hawked per cent, T—A. No,
Q. What was i t ; SO per cent, t—A. I cannot tell you.
KANSAS PACIFIC STOCK IS THE POOL.

By Commissioner A N D E R S O N :
Q. You w;iy the KsiuaaH Pacific stock ffU taken out of the pool. Cai
viHI give us a little more information ou that—how it caino to be I
out of the pool and where it woutf—A. I dare say I can, hy goltif
tiimiifii soaae old papers In my ofiice. Hut my best raooDeotaon ii tlta
tt was decided by the parties in interest. thai inMnmcb as tln-ili(»t going to lie ;i fnredoMiire, ami new K;ITIS;»S Pacific BtOCk, Mint tlii
ELaaaae Pacific Btook should be withdrawn ami given back to tttot

who bad contributed it.

( J . M r , ( i m i h l h a d c o n t r i b u t e d n o n e o f t h e K a n s a s P a c i f i c sT<><•.•-

understand it, In the Inoeptioni—A, [amqaltn sure he afterward
.uliied a very large proportion.
Q r a n you <• x[>hi ru to in when Mr, Gould or anybody elae oontrib
nied additional seettriticM to that pool, how the accounts could !>e kc|>
by the Simple isMie of the certificates, iw Mr. II;im ha^ testified f—A
w hy, yes. sir.
<t>. And that it would not be necessary to keep any ledgBr noo
or any cash aooouata in order to present the respective interests intel
liglbly f—A. Nothing bat ;i sertM of the old form of book-keeping; HO
double entry, bat the common day-book form of entry.
Q. Would it not. he neoeaaary to keep • day-book or journal in •
to enter a memorandum of what geonntfes were received from tine t
time by the diffieren) partiefl 1—A. Uudoabtedly. Thp.y must have k f |
ii list of the securities added to the pool, and the names i»r Hie p
who added theoi.
Do you know whether there was anytlnnff further than tin <
o u a IOOM p i e o e o f p a p e r t a t a t i n g t h e a m o a n t o r e c e i v e d , a n d ( i t .

tlie i^-(lle u( A certiftcale torn from a owti(1c«t* book and duilreiwl
the part! -'—v- No; I do not know. It was alter I luwl cwwed to ht*>
any active charge.
(j. Tlien you never naw uny day-book Ot OA§b-book porpOrttag
uuntain an aooouot of thowa tnttmar.tintis, and never ruoeiveii
iiM-nt in i lie tiinn nf :m amount, eoiitaitiiug a statement bf thetransai
umisf—A. Not of the. entire traoaacttona; I think not. I think
must. Lave received a .small statement of what my proportion*
HIP distributive share of the consolidated mortgage bonds.
(^. llavn viii rliat stateuientt—A. If I have not, 1 have some
rRUduin of it; hut whether 1 have or not I cannot Bay.
Q. Did it purport to bean extract or copy tram an account in
book •'—A, No; 1 Hi ink not.
Q, Will you fiiniiMh it to the Commiiwiuu f—A. 1 will endeavor i
A« TO A I.KA8E INSTEAD OF C!ONttOLIDA i

Q. In regard to this consolidation, could not the remit which
fected by tin' articles of consolidation have been effected equally easily
by making a lease, of whioh the rents were equivalent to the aetnd
coipts of the K a n s a s Pacific and of the Denver 1'actUe, t o l l i c '
I'.ictiii ;—A. I think uot, for the reason that the UOIIIISL-I of the !
Paeino have maintained the position t h a t it did not iiave U« ngl
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m
accept a lease to itself; and the same opinion was given in regard to the charter of the Northern Pacific.
* Q, Assume tbat that difficulty could have been obviated; would m>t
(be result of the consolidation have been absolutely and equally well
effected by loeh tease as by the arrangement that was madei—A. That
hep tlie mmstion. I say they conld not lease. The lease would be in
y. I l>eg of you to assume that some arrangement was found to make
the leaw valid; could not the interchange of traffic and a unity of in, :md of management have been arranged just as well if the Onion
Pacific had been the lessee of all those companies, agreeing to report
totteb company the value of its earnings as derived from its share of
the road T—A. I think not.
I,I. Why not I—A. For the reason that any such lease continues only
bj the wishes of the parties; that all lease arrangements between raitnisil companies, as a rule, are opeu to be rescinded by a change of manlit iiud change of parties, or by the result of the management
being more or less favorable to one than to the other, and litigation is
ilmji open to set aside and annul such arrangements.
Q, Do you not know that thatconrse has been pursued as between the
ouri Pacific and the Kansas and Texas and International and Great
Serttern f—A. In none of those instances were the Pacific raQroadfl
aisting tinder charter of the United States.
niiissioner AJJDEESON. I am only desiring to compare the fairness
of Hie result of the two methods.
Ibe Wrnreas. I think the instances you mention show how inoperatlri tbej are and how easy to avoid, because I think all of the roads
liave become involved iu litigations and receiverships, although such a
may have been made with the Missouri Pacific.
Q. I>o you mean to say that there is any receiver oi1 the Kausas and
9'—A, I think parts of that system have been subjects of litigation.
Q. Was there any receiver of the International and Great Northern 1—
A. I do not now recollect it. I think they are in defanlt upon some of
mortgage securities.
t}. Your opinion is incorrect. But what I want to call your attention
if such combined operation could be effected under lease, would
net the remit be that the general road which takes to itself the leases,
*ay,ot the Kansas Pacific and the Denver Pacific, would return to these
'Mils just n bat they earned, under the arrangement, all friction about
rights iKiing removed i—A. That might be done, but you would have
to consider the question as to whether tl»e roads would stay hitched.
They might at any time avoid their hitching-strap—their lease.
iJuuimiseioner ANDERSON. Assuming that the lease was made for 999
mil the transaction was fair, and the result would be that the
leased roads would get back just what they were entitled to get as their
j'ist jiroportiou of the earnings, and that they would not be a burden
to tlie lessee company.
TlieWiTKESS, Yea,sir; but that is open to this difficulty, tbat if the
leased roads earned wore than the lessee, and were more profitable to
themselves, and the lessee road was a burden to them, that would soon
be avoided by th« action of some of the parties in interest.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Aa long as the lease continued it would
•«stilt in an equitable division of the profits of these roads, according
*> tln'irreal business, obviating contests as to all questions of prorating,
»Qd not putting one road as a burdeu upon the other, as long as they
•\rreeeiro what they actual I y earned.
28
18 FR
PB
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The W I T N E S S . Thstt would be so, aw long as tho situation mma
just tli« same; but it' a hostile road runs into tlio samo t<-rritor,
crosses the lessor and lessee roada, or interferes in aity wise, the 8
tton is not the same; and the history of all those Westers railro*
tJittt their prosperity is a vacillating and fliiin^inj^ ijntmtifv.
Q. As a matter of fart, is it not true tlmt in HO far as the Dei
Pacific should not earn anything beyoud its operating expense*
the interest on itn riOllglgi i. the payment of dividend! on tlti- <
Pacific stock, winch wis the exchange for the Denver J'aciflc at
would Ixi a burden on the Union PaoiAol—A. [Jpeo that bypoth
yi's, sir,
Q. And the Name remtirk applies to the Kansas Pacific!—A.
But there is ouo answer that T should be |>ennitted to RUdt)
Con in i issioner ANDERSON, We will bfl very glad to hear it.
The WIINKMS. That is, that the Kansas Paoiflo and tlio Denver

I

dftowera no4 permitted t o e a r n what tiiey o u g h t n a t o n U j t<> 1
Mraed

Q. Hut I won hi only flsU your attention to the fact that on the
position I have made of [SSM coiitmctH, where all ditlicultiesof prora
and of the accejtting of through freight would ceiise, the roada v
have been fre« to earn jott what tbej ili<l earfi, iiinl would «<>
intent.—A. Yen, sir; im( that never would hnvo taken place with
Union and Kansas Pacific, for the reason that that wat tb€ print
contest before" CongresB; that we struck them before thalabonona
of their roud bepan; that is, we struck them in the plains; but tbft
ment you start^il m t t v a i d , from then to Ogdeu, 111"• y WflDi uvcr
mountains, through the moKt uuprotitiihle part of their district, (ui<
insisted that,under theactof Congress—nnd I still think we wore i i^i
vie could split it in half, although \vt; went over the luborioii> ;
of the road, which was ten times more expensive to operate, man:
and keep up than the DMfOTll end was. Jt would have worked n
iiuiijiiallv to the two roads. The Kansas Paoiflo would have olrfai
a, \astly greater advantiige. They were »>uly bonded at 910,000
mill- I'm- the (iovcninient lien, and for the Jirat firior licnw, win
Union PaoiOo waa beaded at the nun of $18,000^ *L'IJKM>, $;W,WM>, it
I think, us high tin !?JH,OiHi JM-I* mi In fur both thu iiovnnmcnt lien t
i kfl lirst lien.
UKNVEtt PACIFIC STOCK,
By Commtflsioner LITTLKK :
Q. Recurring to this ^OfOjOOO Denver Pat;ific stock, did ymi
Mr. Sidney Dillon's testimony in this case?—A. Yes, sir.
Oommiftuioner IJITTLER. A S I reine.mber i t ' h o stated thnt tin
#3,000,000 of Denver Pacific stock were exchanged l\>r consalklal
Union Pacific Bail way stock.
The WrnnESB. lie stated so.
Q. Do you understand that to be true!—A. I think he whipped
ditches and took the linal result. l i e arrived ut the goal bat
going over the intermediate st<-|>x.
i}. Ik- also stated that when this stock was exchanged it was oof
back into the treasury of the Union Pttciflo Kaihvay Ouinpniiy, ^i
i hereby became an asset of the company. Do you understand tlmt
be si>?—A. No, sir, 1 think he should have said " K a n s a s Paoiflfl"
||)1'!|

'-1 fitiiii

Pacific"

y . 7lr;i( is not what- Mr. Dillon said.
P
ittiilwiiy, and. he sa\»\, fswrtwr,

He said it went,

1
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structiQn of branch roads and betterments of the Union Pacific Kail"
ww Company. That was the sabstauce of his testimony. Do you HO
understand itt—A. I understand that that is ultimately correct; but he
did not state the intermediate steps which took place.
Commissioner LITTLER. YOU supply those intermediate steps, as you
understand it.
The WITNESS. I understand the Denver Pacific stock went to the
Kansas Pacific Company, and that' the Kansas Pacific Company acquired the branch lines for the stock, and that the stock then in the
hands of the sellers was exchanged for new consolidated Union Pacific
stock.
Q. And then what became of that new stock? Who got itf—A. It
went to the sellers of the branch line.
By the CHAIRMAN :

Q. Who were they!—A. I stated them before. I think not only Mr.
Gould, but
The CHAIRMAN. I want you to supply right here the answer.
The WITNESS. They went to Mr. Gould and other gentlemen who
ree interested with him, I am unable to state authentically their
names,but iny information has always been that Mr. Gould was not the
sole person interested.
By Commissioner LITTLER :
Q. What I am getting at is, whether the Union Pacific llailway Comptnjv consolidated, in fact, got the benefit of these $3,000,000 of stock
thieh Mr. Dillon says were covered back into the treasury of that company!—A. Unquestionably the Union Pacific did.
Q. Unquestionably s o ! - A . Yes, sir; the new corporation.
Q. And that it was paid out for betterments or construction account!—A. Or brauch lines. In other words, that $3,000,000 of stock
was new-made wealth, precisely like the Government's printing mill
when it converted blauk sheets of paper into greenbacks.
Commissioner LITTLER. It was new-made wealth in the sense that
the Union Pacific Railway Compauy simply increased its stock $3,000,000
in order to take it up f
The WITNESS. Yes, sir; and got for it

Commissioner LITTLER. And in no other sense 1
The WITNESS. Yes, sir.
KANSAS PACIFIC STOCK.

Q. I want to call your attention to another branch of the case. I hope
you will not consider that we are taking advantage of you by three of
08 asking questions. Refresh your memory and state, as near as yon
ran, when yon first became interested in the stock of this Kansas Pacific road which is mentioned in this pooling arrangement.—A. I think
wine of it descended from my father's estate.
Q. How long ago!—A. He died in 1871.
Q. You have no distinct recollections of the quotations of this stock
on the stock board of this city for the years from 1873 up to 1880 f—A.
Oh, it ranged from very low prices until it finally was, I think, a little
•bove par.
Q. I will read the prices for 1879, as reported in this paper which I
bold: For the month of January the highest was 13 and the lowest 9 ^
for February, the highest was 22£ and the lowest 11^*, iot Uta&

«ght22i

and the lowest 17; for April, the \ \
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t.tio lowest 20A; for May, the highest was 51VJ ami [In- loxest -r»0;
J a n * , tin- highest w a s . W a n d t h e l o w e s t 5 4 j tor .Inly, t h e bighesl

;nl tlie lowest 56; for August, the highest was 89J and the low-p^^
; for September, tlie highest was 73A and the lowest 55; forOotoba x,
the highest v u SSjj and the lowest 70;" for November, the highest »•*_*. *
'.i- imd the lowest 83; for December, the highest was !UA and ll»' li>i\|.~^i
85; and in January, 1880, they ran up to 103. That was about the tins e
this suit was disposed of by which these $3,000,000 of tlic. 1teOTtT!'»-«<ili<- were released, of which yon have alnad; spoken. Now, asmuuiu ^
I boee figures to be correct, and assuming that Mr. Gould and Mr. S;i<^- *•
and otben bought stock at any time between 1873 and January, 187! *,
ami liclil it until after thuiMth of January, lriso, their profits mustb&r
been the differenoe between about U5 cents on the dollar, wliicli [i ;i •»,
average o f those prices, and 108; is that not true T—A. Tea, -sir.
AS TO nrSCIIASE OF BEANCH LINKS.

By Commissioner A N D E R S O N :
Q. 1 only want to ask about these branch lines. When ,\ cm
«
this Rtocdc was applied to the benefit of the Union Pacific in the fa i
ohaae of branch linos, you refer to these particnlar linos that v
been disoasBi&g, t h e K a n s a s a n d Nebraska, the M;mit .insciih and i

Clflo, the Kansas Oestral, the Saint Joseph llridge, ami the Ilnstiti
and Grand Island T—A. Yes, sir; and I am not sure bat that there w«
others,

Q. If you have any knowledge that there were others, wo would IILCQ
lo know them.—A. 1 recognize the names you mentioned, lint I do it
Know whether that includes the whole or not.
(.}„ Mr. Ham lias riven tiiis as a statement of ail the stocks that w a r e
transferred for this Denver Pacific Htoclt.—A. lie ought to know nun-],
better than 1 know.
< >. Tliat is all the purchase of securities or branch lines that you ka< »H
of, Mien, aud that is all that you mean when you Bfty thai th
Pacific got tho benefit of the stock!—A. Yen, sir.
i;> the CiiArBMAN:
Q. There is one other question. You made an address before C o n c u s s , or before ii Congressional committee, upon the questimi oi |
rates or adjustments, did you not f —A. Yes, air.
Q. Have you a copy of that T—A. [ have one, boaod, thai m tn.i.i,..
Tho CIIAIEMAN. The one I refer t" sraaalong about 1877.
Tho U'ITNBSS. 1 think I have that; but I romemberseeing tt
» brief or argument I made before Mr. Sahara, who was then tbi_>
l;irv of the Interior, or diaries Ddvens, who was Attorney-* M-MIT:I!. 1
bare forgotten which, .
ii. Will you furnish the Commission with it t—A. I have oulynr»y
bound copy.
*}. W(> will take care of i t You did not agree with Mr. Si.I
Ion at that time, did you!—A. Oh, no. We were very far apurt.
f t. Sou were on different sides at that time!—A. Yes, sir.
The CiiAtBMAK. If you could fiirnich US with a copy wo would like * n
it
The W I T N E S S . I have no objection whatever to your using rt,
AltTF.MAS II. HOLME*-

Tlu> OoramfBtrioo then adjourned to Wednesday, May
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Wednesday, May 11, 1887.
The Commission met pursuant to adjournment, all tbeCommissioners
lieing present.
ADDISON CAMMACK, being duly sworn and examined, testified
2M follows:
By Commissioner ANDERSON :
Question. Where do you reside t—Answer. Iu New York.
Q. What is your occupation f—A. Stock business, Stock Exchange.
DIRECTOR OF KANSAS PACIFIC AND UNION PACIFIC.

Q. Were you, in January, 1880, a director of tbe Kansas Pacific f—
A. I was a director, I guess, about that time, but 1 have not thought of
it in so long a time that I could not tell you the exact date.
Q. You remember you were a director at tbe time of the consolidation f—A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long had you been a director f—A. Just that year; that was
all.
Q . Just for that year !—A. That was all.
Q . How did you come to be elected as a director of that road, do you
remember f—A. Just before the election of the Union Pacific Railroad,
* party of us bought a large amount of Union Pacific stock from Mr.
ftould, and the syndicate that bought the stock made a bargain that
t w o of their members should become members of this road aud of the
Ka
Pacific. This is my recollection of the transaction. And I and
gentleman—who it was I have forgotten now—were selected
to represent this syndicate in the board of direction.
Q . In the board of direction of the Kansas Pacific f—A. No, of the
u njon Pacific. I do not know about the Kansas Pacific; I do not rea^b
CJ. You say you and another gentleman were elected to represent a
i n d i c a t e in the Union Pacific!—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you a director of the Union Pacific ?—A. I was; yes, sir.
Cj. Not at the time of the consolidation f—A. I think so.
Commissioner ANDERSON. It is the time of the consolidation we are
8
I>eakmg of.
Ihe

WITNESS. Yes,

sir.

Commissioner ANDERSON. The essential point is, that you were a
director of the Kansas Pacific at tbe time of the consolidation f
The WITNESS. Yes, sir; that is my remembrance.
THE OCCASION OF THE CONSOLIDATION.

Q. Do you remember the occasion of the consolidation ?—A. Yes,
Q. Were you iu New York on that day t—A. I was present at the
*** ceting.
Q. At what meeting t—A. At the meeting consolidating the two
p i
Q. At the meeting of what board, of what company ?—A. I think it
^ as the Union Pacific.
Mr. JOHN P. DILLON. The record says that he was a member of the
*K*nl of direction of tbe Kansas Pacific, and not of tbe Union Pacific
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AHSKBSOtf, He was in botlt boards. The genllemi
is right.
The W I T S E S B : That i* mj memory.
(•}.. While we are on this subject, who was the other gentle inmil
a Wl
joined yon on the Union Pacific board to represent Mr. Goald, or I
represent tbe syndicate 1—A. We did uot represent Mr. Goald; n
represented the 83 ndicate.
Q. Will you look over the DMDes and answer I—A. It has been to Ion
1 have forgotten. [After looking.] James It. Keene.
cj. You alone represented this syndicate in die Kansas Pacific, or re]
resented that interest!—A. No.
Q, Mr. Keene was there alsof—A. Yes, sir; 1 did not represent 11
syndicate in the Kansas Pacific. We bought the stock of tbe Uui
Pacific frotn Mr. Goald. 1 think about $7,000,001). I forget the ntu
ber of shares. I think i t was 70,000 shares. We wore Blected dim
OfS to the railroad.
l^. How would that explain yoor being elected a director of the k ;
Haw Pacific 1—A. I pledge you my word I could nut reiriember.
**. It was about the same time that you became si director ia in»
companies!—A. I think s o ; yes, air.
Q. Was it not connected with the same general subject1—A. I toll
SIP.

I}. You will notice that both you and Mr.Keene entered tin1 djreel i<
ill' both companies at the same time ?—A. Yes, s i r ; I eamini HI y,
aboul flic ELansasPacific.
l}. The ijiit'sliini that I put to you is, whether it. would 11.1t Inthat you and Mr. Keene entered both of these hoards at thcsauii
You were elected the same time in both boards!—A. 1 eonld Dot t
,\on whether it WSB the. BBItte day or not. I do not know. 1 0
present. 1 do nnt knOW where tin- electfou look place.
Q. Do yon know whether Mr. Keene bad been in tin- board <<)' tit
Union Pacific, or of the Kansas Pacific, before yon wen in themf—4
I <lo not think be was, but I would not on thut subject trust m
ory. But 1 think he went, in to the t'nion Pacific at the same thai Hi.
ti> represent tbe syndicate thai bought the stock from Mr. GoitliL,
1 1 1

1.

L

J

(

B y (In- CIIAIKMAN :

Q. W h o com}K).sed the syndicate t—A. There was Mr. 1>. 1'. Mi
and Mr. Charles J. Osbont. It was all publicly known at. the time, bn
1 dee 1 are I have forgotten. And myself and Mr. K e e n e 1 hu
gotten now. It was a long time ago, and I never thought of i! l''>i
B y Commissioner A N D E K S O N :

Q, In regard to tbis meeting on the day that the coneotidatnm
place, w h e n was that held f—A. In Broadway.
Q, Do you renieinber whether your notice to attend was received 1
telegraph or by a regular notice!—A. I could not remember.
(J. Y'ou do not recollect i t ! — A . I could uot tell you.
i.) l)o you remember whether the proceedings leading to tin
idatiou were hurried or were they deliberate!—A. I think tbert l* •
(juite a crowd there. It took I do not know how long. We werctlie
the afternoon, if I remember right, and pretty much all the directoi
were there, and Judge Dillon read the document which consolidated t l
two roads.
Q, Had you ever read that document before you got there f—A. Neve
(J. Had you beard it discussed before you g o t t h e r e ! — A . >'",>>(

" thv document.
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Q . Wan it not rather a surprise to you!—A. I had heard that the
consolidation would take place previously, but from whom I do not remember. I had hold out my interest in the road previous to this meeting—some time before—and of course when a man sells his interest he
does not take
Q . He does not'take the same amount of stock in it!—A. No, sir.
Q . What do you remember that did occur, as far as the Kansas Pacific is concerned, on that day f—A. 1 cannot tell you now.
Q. Do you remember any meeting of the board!—A. I could not tell
yon. I had no interest in the Kansas Pacific, and I could not remember.
Q. You were a director of the Kansas Pacific !—A. I was.
SAINT JOSEPH AND PACIFIC BONDS.

Q. Do you recollect any discussion at a meeting on that day, or before
that day, of the Kansas Pacific, in which there was talk about selling
(1,833,000 of Saint Joseph and Pacific bonds, or of the Kansas and Nebraska bonds f—A. I never heard of that transaction until 1 saw it iu
the paper the other day.
Q. You never heard about it at all!—A. Never heard of it until I saw
it in the paper the other day. When did that occur !
Q. You think a transaction of that magnitude, while you were a director of that road, would have been discussed at any interview in your
presence without leaving a trace of it in your memory!
The WITNESS. Which road !
Commissioner ANDERSON. Tke Kansas Pacific.
A. I never heard of it until the other day.
DENVER PACIFIC STOCK.

Q. Do you remember that you were ever in any wise consulted in regard to a sale of 29?986 shares of Denver Pacific stock, which was owned
by the Kansas Pacific road, to Mr. Gould !—A. Never. I never was. I
never heard of it until I saw it in the paper the other day. Was that
not doue after the consolidation ?
Commissioner ANDERSON. 1 cannot answer your question.
The WITNESS. I do not know, but it strikes me that it was. I was
not in the board after the consolidation.
Commissioner ANDERSON. The effect of it as fixing the price of the
Denver Pacific stock was on the 24th January. When the securities
were turned over or when the resolution was passed I do not know.
The WITNESS. When did the consolidation take place !
THE CIRCUMSTANCES OF THE CONSOLIDATION.

Q. On the 24th of January, 1880. Do you remember any resolution
of the board of the Kansas Pacific approving of the consolidation !—A.
I ctmld not remember that.
Q. Were you, yourself, in favor of it!—A. I voted for it as a Union
Pacific director. The other I have forgotten about.
Q. You do not remember what you did as a Kansas Pacific director!
•—A. I do not. I do not remember.
Q. Do you remember that during this day there was a meeting of the
board of the Union Pacific!—A. There was; yes, sir.
Q. And you were present at th&t meeting!—A. Yea, e\v.
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Q. As a trustee it did noi concern yon, except fin tbe people £
whom yoo were acting as trustee I Yon had nootber im
\etL
stork interest in the rood I You had no interest tor the emtvi <i«
iln' people who were Interested in UM railroad T—A. i
more or tew uterMt of that kind If beta a trnttapi
i}. What interest did you have iu this consolidation!—A. i had BOB
mi "dollar" interest.
(>. Nd, imi what other interest had yon I You did B*i baveaayf I
that a faetT—A. I did not have any pecuniary Eaton
(,!, Or any other interest!—A. If a mna is a director in a roilrut
lie wants to see it prosper, of course.
Q, Did you know whether it was prospering T—A, Only {torn be
Q. Tlien yon bad DOpersomJ knowledge yourself!—A, Directors
not, generally, when (he offloe ifiin Boston aixl tbcj meel in Nen l
Q. Theu you uevor made, osn direetor, aoypereonsd
i i
all !—A. No, sir.
Q. Vnur whole interest wa« yum atOCk [ntarwl in Hit- read*,
m whutjou trim mttobiog, and Dot the interest of the people RM
yon were trustee antl director.!—A. <*liT well, do nc.it nay that eu
Q. How much of it do you Bayi—On, well, if a mat] is u director In a
railroad he must havo the hope that the thin;; ahould ptwyt* ail Ik
time,
it>, Wliid. WAB70SI bop* •'—A, [fa mmi is connected with • pro]
lie wants to see it prosper; bbal It ftil.
<v». How much did yoo want In we it prosper ill that tin
The WITNESS. What, do you want to measure iltat by; dol
CM t i l
The CHAHSMAN. i am asking you,

A. I cannot answer tlutt.
Bj Mr. ANDERSON:
Q, There i« «nc fpn'sl inn on i liat point 1 want to ask. Wastliei
of thd eonsoUdation, and of the dividends (hat. would IK- called fi
the stock aa it affected the security of the. United Statea of Ann
ducuaaed at all at the time of the ooDBolidation f—A. I think not.
(J. The bet of the Governcacnt debt wan not alluded to in any waj !—
A. I do not remember that it was alluded to; it may lia ve been, bM
could not remember.
liy UlC
Q. \ <m diil mil ascertain, tlien, wlir.lher tb«H roada that you

taking into the Union Pacific ha^ialarge income, or whether the; n
liankrupt roads!—A. Well, I did not know mttob about H
AD1HSOX CAW3IACK,

No. 10W A L L

STBKBT, NI;\\

\ <>i

Wednctiay, Mag 11,188T.
TIIO4IA8 T. ISOKEUT, being duly sworn and examined.
U till lows:
DIRECTOR OF THE UNION PACIPIO.

By Commissioner ANDERSON I
Question. Were, you 0 director of the Union Pacific in
«wen I rfaitik I was.

THOMAS T. £GK£BT.
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Q. At the time of the consolidation !—A. I think I was apinrinted
either late in the fall of 1879 or in 1880, bnt I cannot recall definitely
which.
Q. You say " appointed n !—A. I think I was appointed to fill a vacancy when I went into the board first
Q. That is, elected by the board itself f—A. Elected by the board
itself; that is lny impression.
Q, Bow long did you remain a director !—A. About two years, or
. until Mr. Adams was elected. I withdrew, and Mr. Adams, I think,
vas appointed or elected by the board to fill my place.
Mr JOHN P. DILLON.

1884!

The WITNESS. I have forgotten.
Q. Where were you in January, 1880?—A. In New York.
THE CONSOLIDATION.

Q. Do sou recollect the occasion of the consolidation f—A. 1 do.
Q. Were you present at the meeting !—A. I think I was.
Q. Do you remember receiving a notice to attend f—A. I do not recollect that; I presume I did.
Q. Where did you live then t—A. In New York City.
Q. What part of New York City !—A. I lived at the Wiudsor Hotel,
then.
Q, Do you recollect being present at the whole of the meeting, from
the beginning to the end of it !—A. I could not say as to that
Q. Do yon remember the circumstances of the meeting at all f—A. 1
do. I do not think I got into the meeting for Rome time after it had
convened.
Q. What do you recollect as having occurred at that meeting t—A.
Beally, for the moment, I do not know that T can recall anything definitely. There was a general conference there, an expression of opinion
by different members, but I could not recall what it was.
Q. Do you not recall what the general subject was that was brought
npf—A. A consolidation with the Union Pacific.
Q. Was it a regular meeting or a special meeting!—A. That I am
not able to say.
Q. Had you heard of the consolidation before !—A. I had.
Q. From whom!—A. From Mr. Fred. L. Ames.
Q. Any one else!—A. Mr. Dillon.
Q. Sidney Dill&n!—A. Sidney Dillon.
Q. What had been said to you relating to the consolidation generally !—A. The question was as to the propriety and advisability of such
amove.
Q. How far did you make any examination yourself!—A. Not very
&r. I was too fcusy a man in other directions, and was not able to get
the other information I possibly should have had upon the subject. I
might say there that I had repeatedly stated to Mr. Ames that 1 was
not able to attend the meetiugs, and when they found a person who
could give more time and do better service to the company, 1 would be
glad to have my place filled.
Q. State to us what examination you made, if you made any at
all!—A. I did not. The only thing 1 knew was what was spoken of
in the meeting.
Q. Then iu regard to the question of the consideration of w1
been paid for the new stock that was to be made, or the v*
Denver Pacific Company as being able to euro a dm<teu& W

•JSl
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or of tbe Kansas Pacific Company as being able U> earn a dividend
its stock, that was not a subject that you examined at EkU f—A
was not.
Q. Did anybody vote against tbe consolidation, to your neti!
tjou T—A. 1 do not recollect.
Q, ITow did you vote!—A, I think I voted for the consolidation.
Q, Upon whose advice did you rely when you voted for this conn
datum f—A. On Mr. Fred. L. Ames.
Q. At the time you say you so voted were you a bolder of Un
Pacific stock!—A. Yes, Bir.
Q. lluw MIUCIL .'—A. It was not a large amount. I do uot tbiuli
exceed one hundred shares. I had more bonds than 1 Itad of sir*.!;.
Q. At the time you BO voted were you interested in any of tin- M
ities of the Kansas Pacific!—A. I was not.
CJ. Or the Denver Pacific T—A. None whatever.
<J. Whatwero your relations with Mr, Ames, confidential and dow
A. They were friendly relations; always have been.
Q. What were your relations with Mr. Gould!—A. Pic
friendly relations.
Q. Did you see him frequently!—A. Very frequently.
i}. Asa matter of fact, did he advise you to vote for thu ccmsolk
Uoni—A. He did not.
<„>. Did you have any talk with him on the subject 1—A. I don
think I had any conversation with him on tho subject, except wh
might have been in tho office, in the presence of Mr. Dillon and a ft
HI the directors.
CJ. Was Mr. Gould present at the meeting!—A. I anj notable
state tlisii.
Q. Was Judge Dillon present then!—A, That I am unable tossy,
Q. Do you remember that the articles of consolidation wereread1
A. I think that a paper or papers were being read when I can
tho meeting.
Q. You do not remember who was leading them!—A. I do
*•}.. Was there any discussion during tho session, while yon
present, relating to the elfect of the consolidation on the interest of I
Government of the United States!—A, I do not recollect any disc
sion of that kind.
Q. You gave that subject no consideration yourself!—A, I did n
Q. Were tho Government directors present, as fac as your menu
serves T—A. I do not recollect.
By the CHAIRMAN:

{}. How many meetings did you attend during tho two ye
were adirectort—A. I do not recollect. I was so thoroughly occap
that I uever attended a imsuting if I could get out of it.
Q. But you were a director!—A. I was a director.
Q. And had targe iuterestB at stake!—A. Not as large as
others.
Q. At whose instance did you assume the directorship!—A. 1
not think the matter was presented to mo until I was notified MM
had been made a director.
Q. Did you not regard it of importance whether the Union l'ac
was assuming worthless roads or valuable roads!—A. of course, tl
was of importance; bnt from a general view of the situation I <liil
roticrive that it wan taking iu anything that was not valuable,
Q, Then you voted upon the faet WVAV >J<>V\ tft^wrisA \\. s\& a
counection of tho Union Vacvftt^—\.
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Q. How did you inform yourself t—A. As I told you, I got most of
D»V information from Mr. Fred. L. Ames.
Q. You made no personal investigation f—A. No, sir; no personal
investigation.
Q. Bad yon discussed with Mr. Ames in 1879 the question of consolidation !—A. I do not think I had done so.
Q. The only conversation took place immediately before the consolidation t—A. I think a short time before.
THOS. T. EOKERT.
No. 10 W A L L STREET, Wednesday, May 11,1887.
AMOS H. OALEP, being duly sworn and examined, testified as follows:
By the CHAIRMAN :

Question. What is your business f—Answer. I am secretary and
treasurer of some railroads.
Q. What railroads f—A, The Missouri Pacific and Iron Mountain.
Q. What other railroads f—A. Those are the only ones that amount
to anything. The others are underlying roads.
Q. What are they f—A. 1 do not remember them all. There is the
hint Loais, Fort Scott and Wichita is one. I do not remember all these
mads—little roads—of ours. The Iron Mountain and Missouri Pacific
are the principal ones.
Q. There are so many you do not remember them ?—A. They are
branches. There are a good many of them.
By Mr. ANDERSON :

Q. In 1880 what office did you hold ?—A. 1 was secretary and treasurer of the Missouri Pacific.
Q. What office did you hold in the Kansas Pacific Railway t—A. I
think I was secretary of that.
Q. Where did you transact their business ?—A. The office was at 80
Broadway in 1880.
Q. How long had you been secretary of that company ?—A. I guess
•bout three years. I do not remember exactly.
Q. What was the main office of the company, Kansas City f—A.
Kansas City.
Q. Did you have any connection with the agreement, of which I show
you a copy, Exhibit 1, of May 5,1887 !—A. No, sir; I had. nothing to
do with that that I know of. I do not think I have ever seen this
before.
Q. Did you know at that time that there was an arrangement by
which a number of gentlemen had purchased securities of the Kansas
Pacific with a view to bringing about unity of action between the Union
Pacific and the Kansas Pacific ?—A. Yes.
Q. You knew who was in that arrangement. Who were the parties!—
A. I only knew some of them. I was living in Saint Louis then. I was
not here in New York.
Q. When did you come to New York ?—A. I came to New York in
1879.
Q. You say you kept none of the accounts connected with that pool t—
A. Not any; not a thing.
Q. And issued none of the certificates T—No, sir; never saw them.

6 Bad nothing whatever to do with it t—A. U
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IJIi; KANSAS PACIPtC CONSOLIDATION.

Q. Do yon remember the occasion «+1 the consolidation of tl>
Pacific with the Union Pacific t—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember the day on which it took place I [do
the day of the month, but the circumstances of that day.—A.
wus 1880. I do not lemembBr what time or what day.
i}. Do you identify the day; were yon present on the day wlieo t|
oceiirrenee took placet—A. No; I <lo not think I was.
Q, Where were you, if you were tin- secretary of the company TI waa here. I do not remember, Mr, Anderson, whether [ Wai
or riot.
Q. You do not remember seeiug the articles of con«olidatnn
thcuT—A. No; I do not remember that.
Q. Vou are quite sure you do not remember it 1—A. Yes, sir.
Q. You lire quite sure yon were not a witness to the articles of i
solidution '.—A. No; I suppose I was, as secretary. Hut I do not t*
member the occasion.
Q, Please examine the section of the article*, and set* wbethi
minds you that you were, a witness T—A. (After examining.) Vw, sir.
^}. Was not iliis (jnito an event, ihe execution of this paper by-tj
tliese. companies j did it not make, quite a stir '.—A. Why, 00.
Q, It did not ? Did it not make any impression on your mi ml tin
such big railroads should be consolidated, ami was there not u good
deal of talk of it nt the time! —A, Yes ; but there was very little tall
where I was present about it.
Qi Do you remember whether there was a meeting of the
directors of the Kansas Pacific Coin patty before the pajier was si^:
A. There must have been to have the authority. I do not rememh
any meeting.
Q, 1 )o you remember anything about it. f WTiO wrote tbe
of the proceedings of the directors of the Union Pacific, in Hie n
book 1—A, I did; that is, while I was secretary I did that.
Q. Do you remember whether you wrote them yourself orirl
Somebody else wrote them and you signed them!—A, I think I irrotf
them myself, Sometimes I wrote the minutes and sometime* otfii
parties wrote them and I signed them.
Q. As a matter of fact, do you recall today whether there
meeting of thu directors of the Kansas Pacific authorizing thi
dation before the paper was executed f—A. I do not recollect
Than must have been one, though, to have given the an'
hare not seen tlie reoorda for eight years—or seven years,
Q. If a meeting is entered in the minute book, which purport
taken place before the articles were executed, would you feel \n
that it did take place before and not afterwards 1—A. Yes, sir.
DIRECTORS OF KANSAS PACIFIC AT CONSOLIDATION.

(.).. W h o were the directors of the Kansas Pacific nt t l i i s t :
(!. S. Greeley, J o h n D. P e r r y , Adolpbna Meier, IS. W, Lewis,

Bdgerton, Jay Gould, BaMell Sage. Sidney Dillon.
<t>. How positive is your recollectiou about Mr. Perry
Meier .'—A. Mr. Perry was always a director, 1 think, until the i
y e a r s , I t h i n k M r . M e i e r r e s i g n e d , a n d h i s s o n T h e o d o r e i i . was tJi«
olreotar then, instead of Adolulius. S, Sf. Hiigoll was a dir> •
was u tiiiitit Louis director.
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Q. Which of these gentlemen do yon remember being present, or taking part in the consolidation proceedings!—A. Mr. Edgerton and Mr.
Greeley were the prominent men in the road, and attended to everything of that kind.
Q. Anybody else?—A. Mr.Goald.
Q. Mr. Jay Gould t—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Yoa would call him a prominent man, I suppose?—A. Yes, sir;
and so is Mr. Sage ?
Q. And Mr. Sidney Dillon ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Those gentlemen, as you remember, were all in favor of consolidation Y—A. I do not remember that, but they were the prominent men
in the board.
Q. Do you remember them as being present during the days that this
consolidation was discussed and took place?—A. I do not remember
that.
Q. How long before it was executed did you first hear about it?—A.
That I do not recollect.
Q. Do you think you heard about it at all ?—A. Oh, yes, sir.
Q. I mean until the day it was executed ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you know at this time whether Mr. Jay Gould was a large
ftockholder of the Kansas Pacific at the time the consolidation articles
were executed ?—A. Yes, sir; he was a large stockholder for two years
before the consolidation.
Q. And had been ?—A. Yes, sir; for a long time.
Q. Do you know whether his holdings had largely increased in 1879,
M compared with 1878?—A. ,1 do not recollect that.
Q. Do yoa know whether Mr. Sidney Dillon was a large holder of
fanaas Pacific!—A. lie was.
Q. Do you know whether his holdings had increased about the time
of the consolidation ?—A. No, sir.
0* Yoa say you do not know ?—A. 1 do not recollect that.
0* Do you know whether Mr. Addison Cammack was a large stockholder?—A. No. He was a stockholder, but I do not remember how
large.
Q. And James R. Keene?—A. lie was not a large stockholder.
Q* And James M. Ham ?—A. He never was a large one.
Q. And RuBsell Sage ?—A. He was a large one.
Q. And Grauville M. Dodge?—A. He was a large holder, too, combatively.
Q. And Carlos S. Greeley ?—A. Mr. Greeley was always one of the
*Qg* stockholders 6ince the road started.
x> D. M. Edgerton!—A. He was not a very large stockholder.
Q. J. P. Csher f—A. Not very large.
,.Q« And Frederick L.Ames?—A. He was always a large IIOMIT. 1
d|
d notfinishthe board there, all of them.
Q* I have read you the names you gave us from memory, all of whom
J°uthen recollected, I presume. You made one or two parties direct2J* who were not directors at the time, but it will not hurt them at all.
j;here was the office of the Union Pacific at this same time ?—A. At
In adjoining rooms T—A. Yen, sir; on the other side cf the buililSTOCKHOLDEBS OP KANSAS PACIFIC AT CONSOLIDATION.
W,Q-

Please tell me of the gentlemen whose names 1 v\\\ iwd*.
^her yoa know them to be stockholders of tbe Kansas
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W a s EUisba A t k i n s a s t o c k h o l d e r of the K a n s a s Pacific
Met

a. I ooald not swear to that.
Q. Was P. Gordon Dextert—A. I do not remember that.
< >. Frederick L. Ames you have already stated was.—A. Yes,
sir.air.
(J. E. II. Baker f—A. Ezra IT.Baker, I do not. remember.
Q. Sidney Dillon you havealready told us was.—A. Yes, sir.
Q. David DOWH T—A. I could not certify to tliat,
IJ|. .lay Gould you have said was a large stockholder.—A. Ye*, «it*
Q. Bowel] Sage the samef—A. Yes, sir.
*}. James It. Keene I think you said was a moderate holder. 1 (,
about Solon Humphreys I—A. I do uot recollect that he was a wiu,
hoi dor at all.
Q, Addigoit Uatmuackt—A. Not very large.
Q. William h. Scottf—A. I do not recollect alvout him. I <li>
think William IJ. Scott was a stockholder. 1 am not sure of it.
Q. S. EX, H. Clark !—A, I do not remember.
Q. A. H. Lovelandl—A. 1 do uot remember about him.
t>. .lohu Sharp?—A. No.
Q, G . B . Smith, a Government director!—A. N o ; I do not n -m. -M
iiix being a tttookholde^.
Q. C. 0 . Llousel, it -in printed here t—A. I do not remember.
Q. Ralph P. Buckland !—A. No.
Q. You do not remember about him?—A, No.
(). Daniel Chadwickt—A. No, «ir.
<vt. Nathaniel Niles!—A. No, sir.
Q. So that the prominent names which yon recall as being)
holders of the Kansas Pacific a n V. L Ames, Sidney Dillon, .lay Vum\<
and KuHsell Saget—A, And Greeley.
('iiiiiHiissioner ANDERSON. But tho first names I gave you wereel
rectors of the Union Pacific. Mr. Grceley, I believe, was not a di:
1
DI tln> l;nii»!i Pacific.
The W I T N E S S . I think he was afterwards; I am quite sure he watu
CERTIFICATE APPROVING OF CONSOLIDATION.

(j. Do you recall the fact that quite a number of the holders of tl
Kiiusiis Pacific stock signed a paper declaring that they ratified ai
approved the articles of the tintou and conBoIiaation, aod tlmt yon M
lifled tbat it had been signed by a large number of sfwk holders!—,
l Hunk 1 remember it; yes, sir.
* >. Please look at the printed copy of the certificate, and state rUetlJ
wliettj
you recall signing such n paper, on page 07.
Mr. HOLMES. They are not consecutive pagings.
The CHAIRMAN. It is page 67 of the appendices.
Mr. IIOLMES. That was an appendix to an answer in a law
i uiiitnissionc!' ANDERSON. It is page 67 contained in a book Of BM »
gftgea and reports, and indorsed " K . P. It. W " l
A. Tea, wii; I think 1 dtp.
i},. Do you remember where you signed itf—A. I snpp
office, so Broadway.
Q. Do you remember when it was signed I—A. No, sir; 1 do uot,
(). Was it :L1N i the at I icles of consolidation! Ijook at yourire aud Bee the date at the end of tho certificate.—A. HIM Mie SB
of April, 1880. 1 do not. remember what day
place
i
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He WITNESS. That mast have been after then, the 26th of April.
Q. Do yon remember whether that paper, as it stood when yon appealed that certificate, had those signatures representing the shareholders and the amount of stock preceding your certificate T—A. They
must have; yes, sir.
Q. Does your memory serve you what that paper was I—A. It was
what it purports to be here, the signatures of these parties assenting
to this consolidation.
Q. That signature was appended to a ratification f—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Look at the paper which precedes the signatures in the printed
book and see whether that is the ratification which you refer to and
which yon certified as having been signed f—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who brought you that paper with those signatures t—A. I do not
recollect that.
Q. Did you have it in your possession for some time f—A. I think so..
Q. Was it not kept at the office for the purpose of getting the signatures T—A. Yes, sir.
Q. What ratification, or what sanction, by any of the stockholders
was given to the consolidation before it was executed 1—A. I do not
recollect
• Q. Do you know whether any of these signatures were procured before the consolidation articles were executed T—A. I do not recollect
tiat, but I presume they were.
Q. Why do you presume they were; simply because you think they
ought to have been!—A. Yes, sir; I think they were procured before,
hut I could not swear to that.
Q. Do you remember anything about it T—A. Very little. I remember having that paper and having the signatures attached in my office.
Q. Were you not urged to get as many signatures to it as you
eonldf—A. No, sir.
Q. Did you not ask stockholders when they came in to sign it T—A.
Yea, sir.
Q. Do you remember who was the first person who signed it T—A. 1
think the officers and the directors of the company—Mr. Gould, Mr. Sage,
and those who were in New York. Mr. Dillon.
Q. Did they sign it before the consolidation or afterwards T—A. I do
not recollect; I think before.
Q. Was not Mr. Gould, according to yonr recollection, the first person
tbatsigned itf—A. I think so; I could not swear to that, though.
Q. Had you any office or connection with the Union Pacific Railroad
at this time?—A. No, sir.
Q. Did you know of their proceedings f—A. No, sir; only in a general way.
Q. I mean with reference to the consolidation ?—A. No, sir; only in
a general way.
Q. Was it not stated to you by any of the officers on that day that
the Union Pacific had agreed to consolidate f—A. I do not remember;
I do not think so.
Q. You do not think so ?—A. No, sir; I had no connection at all with
the Union Pacific.
AS TO CONVERSATIONS ABOUT CONSOLIDATION.

Q. Do you mean to say that the first thing yon knew of the Union
Pacific having agreed to do this, to consolidate, was when you were
add to witness the articles of consolidation \—A.. O\\,ikO •, \Yx«ro >tofc
19 p B
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thing was ooatemplatod and going out, bat in oonaeetioa with tin- i
I*, part I had no part in it.
Q. It could not 00 into ctl'ccl. until the Union l\n-.
Utedf—.
No.
Q. You must have been told, at sometime, on that llftj or previous'
that they had consented.—A. 1 think 1 knew about it prevfoosly.
»j. You think you did know about it previously.—A. Yes, «ir.
Q. With whom had you talked, pending the consolidation f—A. Tl
1 have uo recollection of.
Q. What are the names of the parties, if you OU n-cul I tliem to y<]
mind, as being the persons with whom you talked on this subject
all, at, that period, in January, 1SS0 t—A. I cannot recall any pi
l a c 1 1 ; i M :<•-•-

<J. Do you not recall the fact t h a t you <li<l talk of this subject rt»Ja
hi{f t o thill consolidation a t this time with Mr. Sidney Dillon !—A.
do not recollect it,
^), Do you not recollect that yon talked of the consolidation with Hi
J a j Qonkl '—A. No, a i r ; 1 suppose I did, b u t I do not recall any BOB
viTs:ilioii iilmul

it.

OoBuaiasioQer ANDRRSON. I do not meau to say that yon can reea]
jost what waa said, bat that the subject was discussed in tl
tween you, Mr. Gould, Mr. Dillon, Mr. Sage, antl Mr. I1'. It.
Tht^ W I T N E S S . It muHthavu been BO, and I must have known i
it, of course, but 1 d» not recollect any particular time or any psirtioila
conversation about, it.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Mr, Holmes, have you any idea wbeu w
can reaetve those copies of mimxtM from Bfr. Mink thai he said treeottl

have I

Mr. HOLMES. 1 hav« not seen him sinceaboai itandliehas not mei
lioued the subject to me. I tappOMd l»^ would be hero today.
BOtSCB9 him to-day.
HENVKit I'AfilPin STOCK.
Q , I>i> y<iti U]\(tw a n y t h i n g r(<ltiiinj, r t o t h e d e l i v e r y o x tli<- e x t r a c t u

of 20,086 shares of stock balongiiig to the Denver Pacific thai «:
taken out of the trust held l>y tho trnsteen of the consolidated raortRai
and retoraed to the Kansu Pacificf—A. I recollect that thai
i}. Do you know who brought that stork to the office of the ECaM
Pacific 1—A. No, sir.
(J. WIHTC wen the securities kejit; was there a safe in that rooni
A. The Becnritioa were kept in the MUb] yes, sir.
i.}.. In your room t—A. XAi, air.
ij. Who had eljat^e of that safel—A.. 1 had access to it and M
.i.iiiirs Jt Ban bad BOOMS to it; both o f u .
if. You s;iy you reiiieinlii'r the fact tllftl ili;it stock WMgol OBtof t
I ntst.!—A. Sre«, sir.
<i. Did you t a l k to anybody about these proceedings f—A, I s i

I ilid, but I do not remember any particular conversation.
Q. Yon do not recollect what was said 1—A. No, sir.
I). Do yon remember, after that stock was .',rnt oat of thia trust, il
in Home way or other the Kansas Pacific parted with it f—A. 1 recoil«
they did; yes, sir.
(J!. Do you recollect how it came to part with it!—A. I do not leu
the circumstances now.
Q. Do yon recollect to whom \V vfentt—X. V U\\\\k to Mr. Qonld*
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Q. Do you recollect on what terras Mr. Gould got possession of it or
anything about the terms !—A. No, sir; I do not; that I had nothing
to do with; that was done by the treasurer.
Q. Do you recollect whether any proceedings of the Kansas Pacific
directors were had by which the terms of exchange were fixed f—A. I
do not recollect
1
Q. This stock represented $3,000,000 at its face value, did it not f—
A, Very nearly the face value.
Q. If any proceedings had been had by the board by which it was
provided that some $3,000,000 should be paid to the Kansas Pacific for
that stock would it not make any impression on your mind f—A. It
would be a matter of record on the record books.
Q. Apart from the record books, would not that have been a very
mnunal transactionf By "unusual" I mean a transaction that very
nrdy occurred.—A. Yes.
Q. What value had the stock of the Denver Pacific before the consolidation had been agreed upon f—A. I do not know what value was
put upon it.
Q. Had it any value!—A. Yes, sir.
Q. For sale on the market f—A. Oh, it was never on the market, that
I know of. I never heard of a sale of any of the stock.
Q. Had the road not been in the hands of a receiver !—A. I think
so; yes, sir. I do not know who the receivers were, though.
Mr. HOLMES. Walter S. Cheeseman was one.
Q. At what time did it come out of the hands of the receiver ?—A. I
do not remember.
Q. Was it in the hands of a receiver when you were secretary here in
New York !—A. I think so. I think it was in the hands of a receiver
before I left Saint Louis.
Q. Do you not know that the stock of that compauy, down to the end
of 1879, had no value whatever, or no perceptible value! You could
not have sold it to anybody for anything. Was that not the fact 1 —
A. 1 do not know; I never heard of any offer to sell it, or heard of any
price for it; it controlled the property.
Q. Is it not the fact that the interest on all the mortgages was in
arrears!—A. Yes, sir."
Q. And unpaid!—A. Yes, sir.
Q. bit not the fact that until 1879 the general result of the accounts—
lam not asking for exact figures—showed that prior to 1879 it did not
earn enough net earnings to pay the interest on its bonds!—A. Yes,
sir.
. Q. Then, in 1879, affairs had improved some, as I remember. That
being the condition of the road, do I understand you that a sale of
$3,000,000 of that stock for producing securities of considerable value
could take place and be arranged for in the board of directors and that
you have no memory of it at all!—A. No; I say it must be a matter of
reeord, but I do not recollect the facts about it.
Q. Hit occurred in a board meeting, you certainly would have been
present!—A. Certainly.
•
AS TO GOULD'S ALLEGED OFFEE FOR DENVEE PACIFIC STOCK.

Q. Did you ever hear discussed in the board of directors of the Kanfas Pacific an offer on the part of Mr. Jay Gould to give to the Kansas
Pacific $1,833,000 of bonds of the Kansas and Nebraska and Saint
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Joeepli Pacific roads, as part payment for thin Denver Pacific stock fA. 1 do not reoolleot that.
Q. You never heard those terms discussed t—A, I do uot say 1
beard it, but I do uot recollect it.
Q. Did you ever bear a proposition discussed that Mr. J a y
should give $302,800 of Hastings and Grand Island bonds in
(innt for this stockf—A. That I do uot recollect.
Q. (he ?7S4,00O Saint Joseph bridge bonds t—A. I do not reinembt
Q, < >r 1,0*10 shnres of the stock of the Saint Joseph bridge f—J
XIV.

CJ. Yon do not recollect that, eitherf—A. No, sir.
Q, Or $479,000 of the Kansas Central bondst—A. No, sir.
Q. 1 hen none of that transaction presents itself in your mind i
a transaction which occurred in the open board of the Kansas I
as far as your memory serves !—A. No, Mr: I do not re in ember.
<}. Do yon think, if a transaction isrolriag all these peculiar stmj,
ami bonds, and the sale of this -"JTU8C shares of your stock, had on
in your presence and been discussed that your memory would uot hav
some trace of it to-day t—A. 1 would recollect something about it. ii
iint the details.
Q. Then your impression is that uo sinh tiling was ever disonsatf]
" M l iI
the board, when yon were present?—A. Noj I did not say that.
Q. Does your memory furnish you with any recollection of,
transaction ?—A. No, sir.
Q. And you do say you think yon would have remembered t
had occurred before you t—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did any of these stocks come into the possession of the Kanw
Pacific 1—A. [ d o not recollect that. The treasurer Bad that pi
the bosineM to <lo ; I never bad anything to do with it,
Q, In rcgiird to the 10,000 shares of Denver Pacific stock that we]
held by Arapahoe County, Colorado, did jon ever know any thing o n
stockf—A. 1 knew that they had thai amount.
Q. Did you know anything of the proceedings by which they
with that stock f —A. I do not remember.
',». The stock was obtained by the directors here In New York,1
notY—A, The Kansas Pacific directors.
Q. By Mr. Gould t—A. By Mr. Gould, I think. I do not n
<). Do you not remember that at the Maine timi' that h« pit th»1
he got some other stocks?—A. No, sir. What oilier stocks!
Commissioner ANDERSON. What was it, Mr, Holmes t
Mr. H O L M E S . Colorado Central stock.
<). You do not know what consideration was paid by Mr, Gon
Anvpahoe County foe that stock J— A. No, »ir.
Q. Have yon in your possession the reports of the earuiDgs ami
ating expenses of the Kansas Pacific during tlio jterioil Wv.ii pot
secretary!—A. No, sir.
Q. You were examined as a witness in the, Morgan casr, were 3
not f—A. Yes, sir.
Commissioner AnSBSSOir. Mr. Holmes, have yon a copy pf t
ont of the Iforgan ease with you!
Mr. H o u m . BTo, Kir; I took it back tomyoRlce; 1 will briugi
nth,
<,>. You say ynu do not remember who the receirerof the road
A. 1 da not Mr. Holmea thinks thai Waller H. Olwesemm wi
J «)o jjot know who the other wa«.
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EARNINGS OF KANSAS PACIFIC BEFORE CONSOLIDATION.

Q. What is your recollection as to the gross earnings and operating exmuses of the Kansas Pacific for the year preceding January 1,1880;
that is, f«>m January 1, 1879, to January 1,18801—A. I do not recollect
thefigures;I know that the earnings increased very much.
Q. Do you recollect whether that road earned anything more than its
operating expenses and the current interest for one year on its morti!—A. I do not remember, but I think it did.
Do you know how much more f—A. No, sir; I do not.
Q. Were you examined as a witness in the suit that was brought to
get this stock out of the trust T—A. I think I was.
Q. Do you remember before whom you wentt—A. No, sir.
Q. Do you remember who was present when you were examiued f—
A. I do not
Q. Do you remember who examined yout—A. I do not.
Q. Was Mr. Holmes there f—A. I do not remember.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Mr. Holmes, why do you not produce more
impression on your witnesses T
Mr. HOLMES. 1 have had no conversation with him for six months.
Commissioner ANDERSON. N O ; but you examined him in this case,
and he does not seem to recollect it at all.
Q. Do you recollect that you were asked in that case what the gross
earnings and operating expenses of the Kansas Pacific had been for the
eleven months preceding the date of your examination ? —A. I do not
remember.
Q. Do you recollect reading over that evidence after it was writteu
oat!—A. No, sir; I do not recollect it.
Q. Do you recollect some discussion as to whether some lines should
be scratched out or not f—A. No, sir.
Q. Did you scratch out any lines in that evidence t—A. I do not re-

T

Q. What is your best recollection !—A. I do not think I would scratch
ont anything.
Q. You do not think you did f—A. No, sir.
Q. Do you remember when you read that evidence, finding that something stated in it was incorrect, and you wanted to amend it or change
itt—A. 1 do not remember reading it.
Q. How would you answer this question to-day, which was put to
yon on that occasion: " How much was the surplus left of the gross
earnings of the Kansas Pacific for eleven months before the 1st day ot
January, 1880, after paying operating expenses, taxes, assessments, and
interest on the mortgages fw—A. I should say there was a surplus, but
how much I do not know. I do not remember the figures at all.
Q. How much was the interest charge for a year?—A. I do not remember. I think $1,300,000 or $1,400,000.
Q. How did you come to be a witness in that suit!
The WITNESS. In which suit?

(tommissiouer ANDERSON. In the suit brought by the Kansas Pacific
against Jay Gould and Russell Sage to procure leave from tbe court to
take this Denver Pacific stock out of the trust.
A. I suppose because I was secretary of the company.
Q. Do you remember who asked you to come around before the referee t—A. I do not.
Q. Do you remember whether you got any subpoena ?—A. I do n o t

Q. Do yon remember talking
*ent around f—A. No9 sir.

to Mr. S a g e or t o Sit. G \ ^ \ $
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Q Or (o Mr. Btduej Dillon!—A. No, MI.
Q. Do y
ciiiiuiber the fact that Mr. Sidney Dillon WAS
you t—A. I do uot.
Q. You do not remember bis testifying f—A. NO, sir.
< 'ommiBfiioner ANDEitsoN. I will trait, Mi1. Holmes, until
1 k tii.it yon .^ay you have, and will brinj; to us.
Mr. H O L M E S . Yes; but I think the witness b entitled to
niony which he sigued, and tlje erasures which you speak of, a
whether it is in his baudwriting. That is the bent record of it.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I will send for it. Do you think ii h
his handwriting!
Mi. HOLMES. I said Mr. (Jalef was the best, one to tell.
By tlui CHAIRMAN:
Q. What were your duties us secretary .'—A. To keep the
tin' OOtnpaay mid sign the stock certificates.
o. Whut other company were you secretary ofin that y a r ,
of I lie consolidation !—A. None, I think.
i,}. No other companies f—A. I was, too, ot (lit! Missouri Pacific,
sit me one I am secretary of now.
tj. Did yon keep the accounts in the same office!—A. Yes, sir.
o . How many hours during the day were you lit the office in I
nt the consolidationt—A. From !) until 0.
Q. Were you present at tht? directors' meetings regularly!.
ul itii'in. I was not present at all of them.
o . Do you recollect the attendance of the directors!
The W I T N E S S . DO you menu to notify them !
The CtiAtmiAN. Do yon recoiled the average attendaaot
iiii-t-tiii^H, or (he number of gentlemen attending tin' regular
of tin* itoardt—A, No; I do uot remember Imw many,
Q. Do you recollect the fact that BOIIIO of tln-in ilit! regularly alt
and others did uot t—A. Yea, Bir.
Tliu CnAiizaiAN. Iask these ijtiestionsto teat your memory, tliaiis
AS TO DEPOSITION OF WITNESS IN SUIT OP KANSAS PACIFIC AGAt!
GOULD AND MAGE.
Uy Commissioner
Q. (The deposition in the suit of the Kansas Pacific Railway GoiBf
against -lay Gould and Russell Sago having boon procured, vr*
lo ihi' witness.) Please look at that siguatureand say if it i
A. Ye«, sir.
Q. l.uuL ;it the page preceding and tell me in whoso hauthviii
the words, '• at the rate of half a million per annum."—A. That \g
Q, 'J'liut is tu your handwriting!—A. Yes, sir.
(J. Who mado the erasures of the four or live Hues that have
scratched o u t ! — A . I d o notreoolleol

thai.

Q. Yon do not remember whether you made it yourself!—A,
not think I did ; I do not remember it.
Q. Please read that ijuestion and answer and state whether,
rected to "at the mteof half a million per annum," it is corre
A. I think so; yes, Bir.
i 'onirnissionur ANDEESON. The question is:
I Li y o u k n o w w h i ' t L i ^ r o r n o t M m c u r n i i i ^ t t :iiiil r e c e i p t s o f l!.-

|I.HM ilnrlng the pa*l year biivn I
exjii

u in oxec s

JIM ... JIIIII jijiviin-'tits f»r t u r c i ' s , iDitliMuitranta. rou'.'wiijH, a n I

period of iiwo !
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Tbe answer i s :
Daring tbe last eleven months at the rate of half a million per annum.

the words " very little" being scratched out.
I have before ine a transcript famished by the officers of the Union
Pacific Railway of the meeting held by the directors of the Kansas
Pacific on the 24th of January, 1880, at 11 o'clock, subscribed by yourself as secretary. I understood you to say before that you recollected
nothing in regard to the transaction in Saint Jo and Denver and other
bonds!
jhe WITNESS. Yes,

sir.

KA5SAS PACIFIC MINUTES AS TO PURCHASE OF BONDS OF SAINT JO
AND WESTERN.

Commissioner ANDERSON. I now read you this from the transcript:
The president reported that, pursuant to authority given to this company by the
tare of Kansas to purchase and hold the bonds and stock of auy other railroad compuy or companies, this company had bought the following bonds and stocks of
!otds whose lines, constructed or being constructed, connect with the road of this
jompiDy, TIE :
A majority of the shares of stock of tho*Saint Jo and Western Company, at $20 per
*«», $1,833,724.03.
Also, receiver's certificates of the Saint Jo & Denver City Ji. R.; aud mortgage
bonds of the Saint Jo & Pacific R. R. Co., Kansas & Nebraska R. R. Co., since
coMolidated into the Saint Jo & Western Railroad Company, at par; also $784,000
Bunt Joseph Railroad Bridge first mortgage bonds, and 4,000 shares of the stock of
wd bridge thrown in, for the sum of $784,000 (for said bridge bonds aud bridge stock).
All of said sums the Kansas Pacific hod agreed to pay on or before sixty days, in
the fall-paid stock of the Kausas Pacific Railway, or in the consolidated mortgage
Nmds of the last named railway company at par.

Do you recollect that transaction at all ?
The WITNESS. I do not. That is the first time for seven years I have
seen or heard anything of it.
Q. Does what I have read refresh your memory that there was something of that kind that occurred f—A. No; not at all.
Q. The entry, as I judge from your testimony, is in your handTritingt—A. I suppose it is.
Q. What did you make that entry from ?—A. I do not remember. I
4o not know that it is in my writing, unless I can see the records.
Q. What was your practice in regard to making entries in the minutebook!—A. I made most of them, but if I was very busy I had a clerk
to write them out, and then I signed them.
Q. You recollect this particular meeting that related to the consolidation and that you were present theref—A. I do not kuow if I entered
the records or not on that meeting.
Q. Yon do not know whether you wrote out the minutes or not ?—A.
icould not tell; no, sir.
Q. Do you know how long after that meeting was held the minutes
were made up f—A. I do not.
Q. As a matter of fact, the minutes were not entered by you in the
book daring the meeting in any case, I presume T—A. Oh, no; after
the meeting was over.
Q. You are not a shorthand writer ?—A. No, sir.
Q. So that whatever occurred, you would keep a memorandum on a
kxtoe piece of paper; is that so ?—A. On a pad; yes, sir. I do now, at
all our meetiugs, and write them out afterwards.
Q. How long afterwards would you write them out f—A. Within

Wtyf
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Q. Do you know anything about what was done \MML rtfennm
<liis traoaaottoo subsequently f—A. I do not a single thing.
*}. Tlic resolution declares thsit the Blocks l have enumerated va
in In- ]jnid for on or before aixty days in the fall-paid Btoob of the Kaiia
hicifie Railway Company. Did I not uuderstatnl yoo to Bay i hut
your business to sign transfers of stock 1—A. Yes, Kir.
Q, Do yon recollect whether any such stock M l leaned .it
meeting of January 24!—A. I do not recollect that.
PURCHASE OF CENTRAL BRANCH UNION PACI]

Q, The minutes continue :
The pretidiHit ulso reported
a like pimrohaso on beluili' ..i tllia MMBMOJ 0
p
in this Central1 Bnuicli
itmy ferfl,"
It rain1] i union
union l'aclflc
1'aciQc B*Uro»d
Railrotul C
Company
lor $t,H
c.i t.<> p a i d for, ono h a l f in KJIUXIVS Pacific ooniolidftted bondi a t p a r , ixHii>
Ijjngc J t n y I, 1H71>, a n d t o o nilirj lialf in U n i o n P t c i S c collateral tl

Do you recollect that transaction at atl t—A. 1 recollect when Hi
Central nmuch stock was borohaaed, and who it nraa parcuaaed fhw
but I ha>V8 forgotten tho price, or how it was paid for, and every thin
Blab I never had anything to do wkli the settlement for them,
Q, Yon do not recollect the fact tliut at thut meeting the h o b I btti
11 ill were reported to the meeting 1—A. No, mr; 1 do not.
(j. From whom was that Central Branch Duion Pacific Railroad (
pany atoek bought1—A. From Oliver Ames and Mr. Poraeroy.
Q, Wbat Mr. Ponieroy 1—A. He is dead now. He used to be t
president of the Central Biaoobi
i). When did Mr. Ami's die!—A. Mr. Ames is gOVtf&OT of Mast
rliusetta now. Mr. I'omeroy died ft year ago.
Q. Mr. Oliver AmeeT—A. Yes, sir. R. M. Pomexoy. lie wan pro
dent of the road und built i t ; that is, n great part of it.
Q. Did yon ascertain tit any time from whom the other shares
have referred to were purchased !—A. No, sir.
it. Your minutes then continue :
O n m o t i o n , Mr. IfllMiTI SitRi', itrcnnduil l>y M r . P . L . AUICB, I t vvu.i
litnolred, T l i u t tlio a c t i o n o f t h o prcsUlout in tliu purcliiutcn nf t h e unii!

•took, mill each of nui<! pnmVunnn.Tin. nnd ouch of tliem la, arwrally ratlfteO
proved.

Do you recollect any such resolution as that beiug put and carried
A. No, sir.
*!>.. It further appearaftom your uiiuutes that at the «ain.
i 'n u n t i l in nt' M i . SIIKI', ni'cniidi'd liy Mr. I'Mfjcrtnn, it W H
li'mnlri'il, Tlint ii,'-'l> uliiiri'M nf tin) m i t l i n r i / o i l c a p i t n l t l u r k nf t h 1 n r
a m i o i a g nuanljaorllied mid u n l m n e d , m a y ho isstifd, n o d tlid pitwii
;ui' 11'• i>'• 11\ a u t h o r i z e d tn I'Kni'iitt; c o r t i l i c n t o s tliorefor, in IM
n <>r iln •
CO tli' 1 r-i>n.Hi>!iiiiiti'il liond!i ;nnl fur ntln-r tndplilcdnCNH of tin- c o n p U l j

Do you recollect that resolutiont—A. No, sir.
Q, Do vim recollect Mm Caot that nt the time this meeting was I
ilii'iv were 0,243 aharea of aniasned stock!—A, I do not rooollocJ
'inrrli. Tli ere \v;is some of it that had not been issueil.
<). 11 Jive you any doubt but what that figure is correct*—A
iol al alt.
Tin' sharea M-ere *50 nhnres!—A. Yes, sir.
t). Did you have charge of tho business of issu in if those certi
A, 1 signed them. 1 do ij"t know who issue<l them—who p

out,
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Q. Did you not have charge of taking the receipts in the stub-book?—
A. Not always.
Q. Do you know to whom those shares were issued I—A. I do not.
Q! DO you know for what other indebtedness of the Kansas Pacific
Company that stock was issued !—A. No, sir; I do not recollect of any
other debts.
Q. Do you know how much was issued for first coupons on the consolidated bonds, and how much of it was issued for other indebtedness
of the company Y—A. No, sir.
Q. What books will show that Y—A. The treasurer's books.
Q. And what particular book f—A. The treasurer's cash-book, I suppose.
Q. Will not the stock-certificate book show to whom the certificates
of stock were delivered Y—A. Yes, sir.
Q. How will the treasurer's cash-book show the indebtedness against
which this stock was delivered, if it was delivered in payment of indebtedness; into what book must we look to find the record Y—A. The cashbook will show what was done with the proceeds—what indebtedness
it paid.
Q. That cash-book is with the general books of the company, I presume!—A. I suppose so. I do not know where any of the books,are.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Mr. Mink, have you the cash-book Y
Mr. MINK. Yes, sir. I do not remember that particular book, however.
Mr. HOLMES. The witness desires to change his answer as to who the
Denver Pacific receivers were.
The WITNESS. I desire to change my statement as to who were the
receivers of the Denver Pacific Company. The receivers were D. M.
Edgerton and George W. Clayton.
Mr. HOLMES. They were appointed April 5,1878.
Q. Please examine the report for the year 1879, contained in Poor's
Manual, and state, as near as you can from memory, whether that statement of the gross earniugs and the operating expenses is accurate.—A.
(After examination.) I presume it is.
Q. Have you a statement of the earnings of that road for the year
1879!—A. I have not.
Q. Was such statement prepared or made upY—A. They are always
made up in Kansas City, by the auditor.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Can you furnish the reports for the years
1878 and 1879 of the Kansas Pacific Y I have them down to 1877.
Mr. HOLMES. I really cannot say whether I have them or not; I do
not think I have them; I doubt if there were reports made.
The WITNESS. It was in the receivers' hands at that time.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Mr. Yiiiard and Mr. Greeley !
The WITNESS. Henry Villard and C. S. Greeley.
AS TO KANSAS PACIFIC EARNINGS.

Q. On what did you base the statement made by you in the Kansas
Pacific suit that the excess of net earnings for the eleven months preceding the time when you were then examined amounted to about half
amilliop dollarsf—A. I do not recollect; but I must have had some
figures id the office at that time to base it on.
Q. Did you have any account for that year that you examined before
you could make that statement ?—A. There probably was one, bat I do
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Q. Do you not remember, after seeing that deposition, the fact that
you erased some lines, finding they Were wrong, and substituted the
words " at the rate of half a million dollars f »—A. I see 1 did that; I
did not remember it.
Q. Does not that bring to yonr mind how it was you ascertained that
it was half a million dollars 1—A. No, sir; not at all; Hun was the
custodian; I must haveexamined the account when I made that change.
Commissioner ANDERSON. In the statement you made of the fixed
charges you fixed the figure, if £ remember right, at $1,400,000 f
The WITNESS. About that, I said; I do not remember without flgiring it up.
Q. Can you give it any more accurately. The funded debt is stated
in Poor's Manual.—A. The funded debt is $22,000,000.
Q. That would make the annual interest how much f—A. Between
$1,300,000 and $1,400,000.
Q. At what figure do youfindthe gross earnings stated in that book!
—A. Eighteen hundred and seventy-eight, $3,010,224..
Q. For what yearf—A. Eighteen hundred and seventy-eight.
Q. From what month to what month 1—A. This is for the year; ftr
the fiscal year, January to December inclusive.
Q. Is that for the year 1878 or the year 1870 » - A . No, 1878; itk
here from 1872 to 1878, right along.
Q. During that year the operating expenses were how much!—A,
The operating expenses and taxes were $2,411,660.
Q. what was the net revenue f—A. One million one hundred and
ninety-eight thousand six hundred and sixty-two dollars; the gnfl
earnings were $3,610,224.
Q. So that dunng that year the net revenue would not be soffideat
to meet the fixed charges by about $200,000 or $300,000, if these figures are accurate !—A. Yes, sir.
Q. From what statement on that report do you fix that report a»
being for the year 1878 and not for the year 1879 !—A. It says "1878;11
it is each year.
Q. Please read the sentence preceding the figures and see if that does
not state operating expenses for the year ending December 31,1878.—
A. You know these come out two or three mouths after the year.
Q. They came out the following year?—A. That was in 1879 for
1878.
Q. Giving you the report for the preceding year!—A. Yes, sir.
Q. The report does not appear in Poor's Manual in 1880; pleaseexaoiine the report, as far as it is contained in Poor's Manual; it merely
gives the gross earnings, as you will see^at the foot; state whether, according to your recollectiou, that figure is correct.—A. No; I do not
recollect that $4,873,000.
Q. Have you in your possession the Raine source from which you
testified in the Kansas Pacific suit, and from which you can furnish
the figures to show that the earnings were half a million in excess of
the fixed charges.!—A. No, sir; I have no Kansas Pacific figures in my
possession at all.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Can you furnish us with the report of
1879 ! We have the others.
Mr. HOLMES. I have not looked at it for years; perhaps I <*tt
find it.
The WITNESS. It says here that th<? gross earnings were 14,873,0** :
The CHAIRMAN. Let them furnish us with a copy.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Have you a report for 1879 of the Kan*1 I
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j i r . Mnrc. Mb, sir; I have not.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Where are tho books !
ilr. MINK. In Boston.

Commissioner

ANDERSON.
tfr. MINK. Yes, sir.

Then we can get it from the books f

FINANCIAL CONDITION OF UNION PACIFIC, 1876 to 1879.
N

Q. What was the general condition of the Kansas Pacific Railway
Company daring the years 1876, 1877, and 1878, in regard to its financial condition !—A. She was pretty poor.
Q. All of its interest on all forms of securities was in arrears, as I
anderetand it!—A. Yes, sir; extended. The coupons were funded.
Q. Were there any payments made at all of interest on any of these
bonds daring these years !—A. I think there were partial payments on
some of the bonds; half in 1877,1 think.
Q. A payment amounting to how much !—A. I do not remember that.
Q. Do you remember the fact that it was a compulsory payment, on
»suit brought on the funding mortgage?—A. No, sir.
Q. You do not remember the amount of it or the circumstances under
which it was paid f—A. I do not.
Q.fiat,in general terms, the road remained embarrassed, and with
its coupons in arrear, for the years I mentioned—1876,1877,18781—A.
Yes.sir; but in 1878 the business commenced to improve very much.
Q And in 1879 the business still grew better Y—A. Still better.
Q. Was the road in such a condition that under such circumstances
is then existed there was any possibility of its earning a dividend on
its stock, without the consolidation with the Union Pacific, at that
time!—A. No; if they had been enabled to do a through business they
would have paid dividends years before.
Q. Bat, without consolidation, and without through business, was
the Kaqsas Pacific able to earn dividends on its stock, as matters stood
before the consolidation ?—A. No.
Q. You think not!—A. No; but I think, with the improvement that
etme in 1878 and 1879, she very soon would have been able to do it.
Commissioner ANDERSON. The earnings would have had to increase
very largely over those of 1879 before it could have paid dividends on
the$10,000,000 of stock; that would have required $600,000, at 6 per
cent
The WITNESS. In 1879 she earned $4,873,000.

Commissioner ANDERSON. That was gross earnings Y
The WITNESS. Yes, sir; it would not have had to increase s o very
much more, with tho fixed charges $1,300,000, to have earned a dividend
onto stock.
Q. What was the rate of the operating expenses ?—A. That I d o not
recollect; it varied.
By Commissioner LITTLER:

Q. I would like to ask you this question: Do you remember h a v i n g
sworn as a witness in the case of Henry Morgan against the U n i o n
Pacific Railway Company !—A. I remember I was a witness i n t h a t
case.
Q. I call 3*our attention to a question which was propounded t o y o n ,
Mid also your answer:
Do yon know whether or not there have been at any time any surplus earnings o f t h a
KIUM Pacific Bail way Company, upon its line from Kansas City to \ \ « » 4 u n
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|K>M., mill Irttni I.^iivfinvurlli |u U w t i ' n w , ovw unit nlmvi) tttj ox]ic>ji»^ I>I I
JAIIU.I.Y, H I ' I < : i n w n g on i t s imMlicM, inoliHlillg taXtM, l i w u n i n i i t i i ,

mi-ill-, im i In' Ineombnuooaprioi itt lien to UM lien of (he income mortgi

Your answer is, "There lias not been." That was true tbM,
true now t—A. Yea, sir.
Commissioner L I T T L E R . Another question was propounded:

,;I,,J

II us ttiertt IKM.'II a n y (inrioil of t i m e b e t w e e n MM d e f a u l t of tin- o o n p M l j r ri)

r

u i o r t g f t K O o b l i g a t i o n s i n 1K74, t l i o OOBUlOD DpOO w h i c h y o u BtfttOti III' 1 ' •
vnU'a n o r e i s s u e d , a n d t h o SJ'H-h d a y o f M a r c h , l&H), w l i c u I In- c s i u p t i
i l u f n i t l t o p o n t o m e Of i l i iiit.i>rivtt u b l i n a t i n i i H , H l h u r I n I-he ' i o v o r n i i K U t u r ()i< I
uf it* I'VbrtJiiry m i d Aii(;tiiit o r tin J o i t < a m i D M U & t M t I m n d t t T

Your H i m was, " There has never been a time

WIKMI

they were no

in <M;iiilt."

Tho WiiNivSH. That is true.
CONDITIONS EXISTING AT TIME OK KANMAH I'AOlHf < uv-.n 1,1 n vriu.s
<,». S o t h a t wan trm- a t tin- time the K&IMM Pacificoou8otidat*d

I lie FJnion I'HCIIIC, on January 1!4,18801—A. Yet, sir.
Q, Then it is timUdat at the time ttn- Union Pacific and the K:
r.ii'illc oonuolldated, on tlie 24th day of January, 1880, tho Union
c(tii-. took into its care, if you please, a corporation whose Brst and
I mortgage liontls were in default, and which hat) never earned i
NKHUtfa tn pay its debts or its fixed cliargi1.**; that is true f—A. I tlii
in 187S) she earned the lull interest, and perhaps more; but still
were these coupon certificates fin baok interest still ootetaod
\ h . IIOLMEH. They had not been prwCBtbd T
The W I T N E S S . They were not nrMOIltnl
Q. The directors of the IJIMIHI Ponflo Sail way Oompaoy
witli the financial condition pf the KtLiisa* Pud tie Kailwav
wen- tliey, at that timof—A. I auppoee; yea, sir.
Q. A portion of the Union Pacific Railway direclorH were n]
of toe BLMSSB Pacific Oompauy, as 1 understand, at that
Onlv a lew of (hem; two or three.
Q. They bad either thfl knowledge or the means of o b l a i t i i g
knowledge, U bo the condition of iln-* KansaB Pacific road, and aft 1
securities, ul tin' time this consolidation was nmrioT—A. V
would I ili).' to add one tiling—that the condition ol the busin
ooantry oat there in 1H7U aud Hill was no guide to go by as I
was in 1879 and I860, because the country tilled up m rapidlj
business toOTMBed BO much,
i.1. Had tho siix-k uf the Kansas I'aciHc K'ailwny Company, <
the $4,000,000 Denver Pacific lt;nlw:iv Compauy stock, any m«]
ntfne on tiio 34tfa day of January, isso ?—A. Yesj I think the K
Pacific stock was selling over par.
Q, Tin1 Kansas Pacific stock T—A. \ think MO; yea, sir.
Commissioner LlTTLEE. On the l s t d u y of January, 1879,
8iis Pacific Ballvay Company stock is reported to have been O
I • cents on the dollar, ami on the last (lay of January it is
have l»en selling at !U oentl on the dollar.
Commissioner ANDEKSON, YOU have the years wrong.
Commissioner L n r u ' . i t . No. 1 have not. There it in.
OommiMtoner ANDEttsON. Then the papers must bo wrong.
Mr, J O H N F. D I L L O N . Does Mr. Poor state what it was worth ir
CiiHimistsiuMer Lrri'LKii. I am nut rending liotn Poor's book.
A V O J C E . Those prices are viboivv
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Mr. PONDIR. I sold it at nine and ten dollars a share in 1879.
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. Has there been any proof of the value of that
gtockio January, 1880?
Commissioner ANDERSON. I have ordered a complete list of quotations.
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. May I ask a question on that subject?
The CHAIRMAN. Certainly.
By Mr. JOHN F. DILLON :

Q. Can you state, according to your best recollection, whether the
Kansas Pacific stock was on the list f—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Its market value in January, 1880, was what f—A. I do not know
about that month. I know one time the stock, I think it was in Jannary, 1880, sold as high as 109.
By the CHAIRMAN :

Q. How do yon fix the value of stocks in your mind f You are not able
toijcany incident connected with a meeting of the board of directors.
How do you distinguish between the two ?—A. On stocks I always keep
• pretty good interest in the market; the quotations.
Q. Did you not take any interest in your meetings f—A. Yes, sir.
Q, Did you not take the same interest in your meetings as you did in
itooluf—A. Yes, sir.
Q, Why do you not recollect the instances about which you have
tan asked f—A. I recollect the price of stock better than the meetings,
tmosel have not had a paper, or had anything to do with the Kansas
Pieiite for over seven years. I have not seen a book, or thought of it
atalL I do know about that stock, because I had some.
Q. When were you employed first as secretary of the Kansas Pacific
Iftilway Company!—A. I commenced as secretary in 1877, probably.
I do not remember the month.
Q.What were you connected with prior to that time!—A. I was
dvkin the Kansas Pacific.
Q. How long before that had you been clerking ?—A. Since, I think,
M
Q. From 1866 f—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then you had been with the Kansas Pacific nearly from the be'ag, as I understand you ?—A. Pretty neaily.
Q. Do you recollect a meeting of any syndicate or combination for
" & purpose of buying up the stock of the Kansas Pacific or the Denr Pacific in 1878 !—A. No, sir.
\ Q. Were you ever secretary of any such meeting I—A. No, sir.
' Q. Have you had any other relation than the official relations as a
Ark or secretary of Mr. Gould ?—A. I did not kuow Mr. Gould.
Q. Yon did not know him !—A. No, sir.
Q. Did you hear at the time you were connected with the Kansas
Pacific any discussion of a combination of the Union Pacific and the
Kansas Pacific and the Denver Pacific !—A. Not until about the time
»f the consolidation.
Q. Not until the consolidation?—A. About that time.
Q. Did you ever hear it spoken of in 1878 or 1879 !—A. No, sir; 1
lid not come down here until 1879.
Q. At the office did you hear it discussed !—A. No, sir; I never
new of any of the New York parties until I came down here in 1879.
Q. When did yon first come down!—A. In 1879.
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Q. Did you ever keei> :w\ acoottnta or statements of account a
were given at the meetings of the board of directors T—A. Only th
record books.
*}. Where are the record hooksf—A. I do notknow. [mppOM iin
arc iii Boston.
Mr. MINK. YIW. The Kansas Pacific books.
Mr. HOLMES. I would 1 ike to Mkone question la sxplSMtiQQofl m
missioner Littler's qaotetloB.
The CHAIRMAN. Certainly.
THE MORGAN SUIT AGAINST THE UNION PACIFIC.

By Mr. HOLMES:
Q. Do you ITJMCIIII »T the subject-matter of the suit of Henry MorL
lusttlio Union Pacific Company as to which you were iotenoga
Ijy Mr. Coinintasioucr Littler !—A. It was on the inoooM bonds.
Q. As to the inquiries to which you made answer, quoted by Mr.U
tier, were or were they not in relation to the iviniinga upon a rt
tin1 ]HinI t that part that was covered by tlie income jiinrtjiagi*
to the deGnitiou o f ( n e t income," as defined in the income mortgager
A. Yes, sir.
Q, Did your answers relate or did they intend to relate to llii optfl
tions of tlm entire road or only to that part of the road covered liy lit
laoOflM lnoit^a^L'T—A. 'I'luit i* .ill; only to thu 3'J4tli mile
Comnnsaitmcr LITTLKU. One of these interrogatoriea nportion of the road extending to the -'With mile-post, and tlie ol
tcrrogntcti y OOTen the whole road, :IM 1 understand it.
Mr. UOLMES. I do not think so. I think I must have, put Owe
(jtiiries myself.
The W I T N E S S . The income bonds do not cover the whole roa
l>y CommisHtonor ANDERSON :
tj. Was not the 394 miles part of the road the part which pr
the largest earnings T—A. Yes, sir.
(j. That WM the eastern partt—A. The oldest part.
Q. With the branches in itt—A. Yes, sir.
TNTKItEBT-HEAKINO IN I) Ell TED NESS OK KANSAS rACIPIfl IN
By Commissioner L I T T L E R :
Q. I will a«k you another question or two. l>o you know Uu
amount of interest-bearing in<lebte<lness oo this Kansas Pacific Railn
in 18701—A. I could figure it up ; 1 do not remember it n<>
Q, Was it or not about $2(i, 11(1,3501—A. About t h a t
(J. Did this road ever pay interest on that sum of money from tl
(iine of its organization up to the 1st tiny of January, IB
not, on the whole.
Q. Then, as a matter of fact, the Kansas Pacific Kail way t.
ahlu to earn enough money to pay interest on its several m
ihhtednessest—A. I do not know about 1871), but thatfch>'didDOt state that. If these are gross earnings here, of f-^ST^WHj, i
]»erhaps she did.
<i. I read you a list of the mortgage indebted uess of this m
the several items:
I2M Bnt^atatgnge bond* w e n
+•
T l w J ' i n vc i i •. F i n , y i n i b o n d s w e r e

Th* /^.<a veil worth branch was

'','•£!*'>,
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ftofirst land-grant bonds were
Xbe second land-grant bonds were
a^eood-mortgage income
fjnding bonds
Coopon certificates

11,480,750
1,500,000
4,275,350
1,500,000
2,340,503

Making a grand total of

24,335,603

CONCERNING EARNINGS OF KANSAS PACIFIC.

That is supposed to be the aggregate amount of the mortgage indebtednesses of this road on the 1st day of January, 1880. I now ask you
whether that road was ever able to earn interest on that amount of indebtedness f—A. l e a n answer that up to 1879; about 18791 cannot
tell you.
Q, It is a mere matter of calculation how much it would take to pay
! interest on this indebtedness at 6 per cent. Will you tell me how much
• $24,335,603 would require !—A. One million three hundred thousand
dollars and odd.
; Q, Do you remember the gross earnings of that road for the year
Ig791—A. It is here.
Q. What is it f—A. Four million eight hundred and seventy-three
thousand dollars against $3,610,000 in 1878.
Q. What were the net earnings of the road !—A. It does not give it.
Q. Have you any means of ascertaining the net earnings of the road
• lor that year f—A. I have not.
Q. Was it a sum equivalent to the amount of the interest on this indebtedness I—A. I do not know. Here is an increase of $1,200,000 in
gum in that year over 1878.
Q. Assuming that this Kansas Pacific Railway, with all its earning
opacity, was never able to earn the interest on its bonded indebted. M88, what was the value of this $14,000,000 of stock: $10,000,000 in
tike Kansas Pacific and $4,000,000 in the Denver Pacific?—A. I could
B0tao8wer that.v
Q. Had it any real market value ?—A. Yes, sir; it always had a
narket value.
Q. Had it any property of value behind it after paying the liens to
which it was subordinated ?—A. I think so.
Q. Do you mean to say that all the assets of the Kansas Pacific Railway, including its branches, would ever have sold for the $24,000,000
which I have mentioned at public sale or at private sale !—A. I think
it waa worth it.
Q. You think it is worth it!—A. I do.
Q. In what market f—A. I think it is worth it to any connecting line.
Q. If it was worth that sum of money, would it not necessarily follow
that it would pay interest on these $24,000,000! Otherwise would it not
be a bad investment!—A. I have no doubt that she earned it in 1879.
The three or four years from 1874 to 1878 were terribly bad years.
Q. I do not doubt it; but do you know that it did!—A. I do not,
fat I have not the figures.
Q. Is it not true that these income bonds and the coupon certificates
•tfiich were a lien upon the road were greatly below par at about the
Sine this consolidation took place!—A. The income bonds were. The
toopon certificates I never knew the price of. We had no market out

fare.

Q. If that be true, why do you say that this road was ever worth
124,000,000, and would have sold for that much !—A. She had a land
m i l that was worth $15,000,000 or $20,000,000.
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THE KAN8A8 PACIFIC! LAND (III A NT BONDS.

(}. lliiw wi-ri- flirso l : m t l - g r u n t b o n d s ; wer« not all tin* Untie m*

gaged to secure the h u n t - g r a n t bonds 1—A, Yea, s i r ; b e t t h e m n «
land-grant bonds was quite ttDftlL
Q . WVii' tmt all t h e l a n d s m o r t g a g e d and w o r e tboy n o t ail subject

ttie land-grant mortgagef—A. Y M , sir.
','. 'riicri the laod-grant innri^nirc did not uid the other IHJIMIS wl)j(
were not secured by that mortgage T —A. No, sir,
Q. Do you mciiii to wny that there warn a large margin to thus*? lam
nflet paying off the land-grunt mortgage f—A. Yes, sir; the land gnu
mortgagee, tlrnt and second, only amounted to $9,600,600.
<), How man; millions of acres 1—A. 1 think about 5,000,000 acre
Q. In what part of Kansas are those lauds located t—A. All throiij
Kansas, righi along from Wyandotte west.
i),. The larger portion was in the extreme western part nf the 8ta«
—A. Not the larger portion
Q. Do you know what the average price of lauds was at n.
;ilong tin' line of that road ?—A. 1 think the average price was BOB
thing over $3.
Q. iJo you not know thttt a great deal of that land west, particnlsi
on tin* Denver extension, was hardly worth the Government pricu
tlmt thiw i—A. I know, Ijntrvfry year
CommiasioDer L I T T L E R . It tit I am talking tbout this in 1870.
The ^\^!T^I^:a3. Yes, wir; it did not have much vain* then,
Q. Not mtidi 1—A. No.
<). Do you pivtt it as your opinion thnt if that laod-gtaol BOI
bad been foreclosed and the land sold in 1871), there would b
a surplus after paying the interest!—A. Yes, sir; largely
toil
that land-grant would pny out certainly (13,000,000 above tbf i
and second land-graut bonds.
By Commissiouer ANDEHSON :
Q. It would in 18711T—A, I mean M it has been «old. 1
know what the average is now, but. I think it
much more Uu

par

m

Uy tlic CiiAimiAN:
Q. If in IiS"!l you ha<l n sui-|iliis, what W88

necessityy of i
the oertiAcatee or aharea of stock in paj MOITIP tndebtedDeuof
pan.v T—A. I do not say we did have n snrplus.
The (JUAIRMAK, As it was read to you it Knitl so
•/••ril. That

t l i o S , H S s l i n r i ' s iif t h e A u t U u r i

' ~«11*«• It o f U i i a e o m p M ]

tniiining nnaiAtorlted nml uuinsuw) may be iscued, uml tbe president n d '•Tp-t
l i r n 111" r«*l i v M t t t O T J M d t O C X S S V t e c e r t ill.
oti t i n '

MIIIIIEIU'IJ licindii iui'1 t o e . . I I H I

riirilt o f 11)0 lit
inili'liU-tliiL-HH o f tln> i

The W I T N E S S . I have not said there was a KM nil us in 1S70.
Tho On AIRMAN. There, could not have I urn any surplus in 18]
The W I T N E S S . I suppose not, 1'roiti Mint; l>nt the n>:nl .shows |1,2(
000 more grosa in 1S7!) tlmu in 187S, and of course H> per cent,
must have been net. There must have been a lurge incres*
but we have not tbe figures here.
\. H. OAI
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Mr. I I O L M E S . 1 deaire to ask that the letter from Oliver \V. M
M»v 11, to thecliairinan of'tbeCornmissidi], in re«puns^ lo [lu< in
of tiw OominisflioD| and theftncnrovwn^'TO^,vVtwwmftVits, in- cup

record of the < lommiwioti.

LETTER OF OLIVER W. MINK.
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The CHAIUMAN. They will bo put in the record.
Coinuiissioncr ANDERSON. In connection with the letter will be printed
the minutes of the Unioii Pacific, the minutes of the Kansas Pacific, and
the urinates of the Denver Pacific Companies, held on the 2-ith day ol1
January, 1880.
They are as lollows:
LETTEE OF OLIVER W. MIXK AS TO EXCHANGE OF DENVER PACIFIC STOCK.
rTbeCnton Pacific Railway Company. Equitable Building. Charles P. Adam*, jr., premdeut; KlUha
AUin*, vice-president; llonry McFarlaad, secretary ami treasurer ; Oliver \V, Mink, comptroller;
^office box No. 5287.]
BOSTON, May 11, Ii-te7.
Hon. ROBERT E. PATTISOX,

Chairman United States Pacific Railway Commission,
Xo. 10 Wall Street, Xew York,X. T.:
DEAR SIR: I am in receipt of your communication of the Gtk instant, making certain inquiries in relation to the exchange of the stock of the Denver Pacific Railway
and Telegraph Company at the time of the consolidation in January, 1880.
I submit the following answers:
Jink The receipt for the Union Pacific Railway Company's stock issued in exchange .
for the Denver Pacific Railroad and Telegraph Company's stock is in the handwriting
of Mr. James M. Ham.
Second. The Union .Pacific Railway Company's stock so issued in exchange was delivered to the consolidated company and treated by it as stock owned by the company.
I ani not able to advise you as to whether or not there was auy trust iu which the
Union Pacific Railway Company was recognized as the beneficiary, but I kuow of no
circumstance which would have made a trust.necessary.
Tninl. The accounts of the Union Pacific Railwav Company show that that company derived all the advantages arising from the sale of said stock.
Fourth. The minntes of the meetings of the directors of tho Kansas Pacific Railway
Company, so far as they relate to this transact ion, are submitted herewith.
Fifth. The books of tho Union Pacific Railwav Company, the successor by consolidation, show tho compensation received for said Denver Pacific stock.
Sixth. In answer to this question I reply that at tho date of the consolidation tho
Kansas Pacific Railway Company was the owner of 3l),!H9 shares of the stock of the
Denver Pacific Rail way and Telegraph Company, which had been acquired in the
following manner:
January 2f», 1871. 15,010 shares received from Evans & Carr, in exchange
» for $500,000 in Kansas Pacific income bonds at par.. §500,000
February 21,1872. 14,979 shares purchased, for
150,000
January,
ltiSO. 10,000 shares bought from Jay Gould, at $10 per share.
100,000
These 39,939 shares thus owned by the Kansas Pacific Railway Company cost, therefore

750,000

This stock was turned over to tho Union Pacific Railway Company and regularly
entered by tho consolidated company on its books of account as an asset.
This stock was rcgnlarly exchanged for stock of the Union Pacific Railway Company on the following dates, v i z :
Shan't*.

February 16, 1880
January 6,1887
Total

3SMWK
3
39,iHi)

lu addition to the above, in connection with other transactions, the Union Pacific
fililway Company acquired 3,140} shares of its own stock through exchanges, IIUHIC
feainly at or about that time, of stock of tho Union Pacific Railroad Company anil
stock of the Kansas Pacific Railway Company owned by tho constituent companies
ud then tamed over to it.
The Union Pacific Railway Company, therefore, acquired from tho constituent c o m •mitt stocks, of those companies which were exchanged for its own stock, to tbe e x tent of 43,129* shares.
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T h l M -iluri'M a r u a c c o u n t e d fur an follow* :
Ftbntrj
IS, l-SHO, d e l i v e r e d t o J a y ( t a n Id in |.r>>in.ni. for I!M> CbDowina anmlt
Balnt J u n o pph a n d F a c i i i o d m t - m o r t gga g
gf liunils an<l
i
t
scrip,
ati.nr
£.690,804 83
K';niHiit a n d Nolirnak:) R a i l w a y C o m p a n y ' s £ t
?«>, Hyo I > I
o n butirln ivnd
d scrip
i

1

K mi WIN mill Nebraska Railway Company's seuond-nuirlgitiji* Unnln.
Kansas Ci-ntr:il Railroad bonds
$1.
Kansas Central Itiiiiroud stock, 2,521 whan*
Balnt Joseph and Denver City receiver's certificates
Saint Joseph Bridge Building Company's bonds fci s.iiill- Joseph Bridge Balding Company's stock, 4,(KH> MIIIHIVH
Sainl Jnoe|ili and Weaten ^lotk. l.">, Wi ahares, at lilt
HallConnly bonds

".

£0,904

K.Wi BO

Total

:!, •!• •

July 7, 18rt0, tlelivuri'il |o Jaj OonU in M n u n t fitr I lie follow Ing BOouritlai:
iatntJoMpfa and Paoiflo EUUroad lua*-taorte»g« bonde
f 10,300) . . ,
I,7IX>) *'" > l 1

Kanwin a m i N«toaBka K n i l w u y Cuiujiady BlBVBiOrtgagt bond*

(ISfl
I )<-<'<-in I ii>r 1 8 , L ^ - d . milil I n S l . l u o y 1 Ml lot) «,',((Kt u l u i r t ' i , i u TulluWH :

1,1X10 shares, at 1071
l l ( ) 0 l i i t 107J
nH()?I
.
1071

|l(f
i
-•
.

l,:WHisluires, u t I0H
liiW Bbiuvs, l i t \0><i

i

1,300 HIIIHVN, nf, ifo Kx. l>iv

110,49)

(M.SBO

LMI

A|iril tfl, 18^1, dellrend tn Bidnu WH«n, In cicliiiii«o foi n like uuml
•ban*of liiiiim Padfio Kullromi Compwiy irtnuk
M : i \ I I , Ifi87 t o n h a n d t b l i d a b s

iI

,

l o u t l y , t h e r a f i t n , t l i o D e n v o t P u i ' i n t - s t o o l w a k ripltrervnl i n ill •
i»:• Ily a n d h e l d f o r a t i m e l i y t h » t c o m p a n y an nt<n;k n w u v i l t>> i t ,
D 6Xohangfld| t b * naw s t o c k mui!iMt"u<t<i! » f :unl |IM.I priK-rwln w o n ' :Ji• i• -"

atmsoUdatad eompaaj t o t t o o w a advaotog*. Tbateooijianj re«pin<l
Nun roTtbe ttoek, thu wondtiM UH! oaab above w-i mi .
Mn- Sjiint J o s e p h a n d Pacific, t h e Kun»u« a m i NeUriwkn, Mi" Huiul
.ii.l i l i n 11JLN.1 i » j ; H i i t n l ( J i i u i i l t-i!jiinl l i n m l s l m v o I m e n e x c h a n g e d
torboudaof

•

Jowtth «nd Orsad bland ltaitrnnd Company, which iMt-tiauiMl couipau
irad, «< i• M.1111 :ii a N o f l t o f M H , 9 1 5 . 9 A

Tlir .sjiini Joseph mill DenTcr City receiver's oerttflcatM w » « ]iuld in full iritfc
(enct. 'I'll" Saint JoBcpb uu<l Wcnt^rn nud ttie Saint Jiwaith Kiiiljtu »i<>. I ohaoged nii«n! fur slinre for stock of the Saint Josejih nml Gruod Isltiml
Company. The *UtcV of the last-named company is, I am aU vised, now mi LI i t
2Hto30.
T a k i n g I n t o ooiigiderotion t h e a m o u n t . r«aliKed o u t l m Sninl Jiweiili u n d t i i
Mi'iiril laa, and also t h e a i n o u n t rrulixnd o n t h e U u i o n l'.i.-iiii K | .
m g a for l.bu lji;nvi>r I ' a o i t i r x t . u r k . t h e n e t p r o l i t « o f t h u l l n i i m 1'wilii
• HIM in 11 in «l 11 >n ivi-i-r*:l,7Ii;,iili!,t4 T h e p r e s e n t Vftlun tif t l m KIUIMM
i i t n - » i « iiniHt. a n e e r t a t n . h» f a r at, t h o y m a y h a v e d e p t t i c i a U ' d in
jirollts s h u n Id bo diinitiin1i«d. O n tin 1 o t l n ' r h a n d , wlnvtoviir mini
s a l e o f t i n ' -1 ,'MH) Hhunv of S n i n t J n s o p h a n d G r a n d I*lmul dUnik, rri
tor t h e S a i n t J o ^ r j d i B r i d ^ r Htock, tvhinli cost nui liin^, »li..n].l lie
I s i i b m i t a c o p y o f tin- initintpn o f t l m mni>ttn(( o f I In iliioi-inrs of [In
Railimul
C o m p a n y , h e M o n . t i i u u a i y L i \ , \ S S 0 , ca\\«iAiLot i u t l w teti

t*ryot tlw'tU.

Tho

H
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^fja. I am not able, at present, therefore, to furnish you copies of tho minutes of
giieetings held by that company's directors in January, 1880, but will do so at the
• i«?ftt moment possible.
I remain, yours, respectfully,
OLIVER W. MINK,
Comptroller.
MINUTES OF MKKTING OF UNION PACIFIC DIRECTORS, JANUARY 24, 1880.

N E W YORK, January 24,1880.
A. special meeting of the directors of the Union Pacifio Railroad Company was held,
tgreeably to required notice given by mail and telegraph, at the office of the presiKot,
Snt, 78
W Broadway,
y, at 11 o'clock a. m.
present: Messrs. Dillon, Atkins, Dexter, Dows, Scott, Baker, Ames, Caminack,
and Humphreys, and Government directors Niles, Chad wick, Smyth, Buckland, and
Uoaeel.
The record of the last meeting of the directors, held on December 4 was read and
approved,
__e records of the executive committee from December 4, to December 20, 1879,
fherecoi
inclusive, were read for information, and the acts therein recorded were approved.
The resignation of Mr. Dauiol Chadwick as a member of tho execativo committoo
was accepted, and Mr. Nathaniel Niles was appointed a member of that committee.
Mr. George B. Smyth resigned as a member of tho finance committee, and Mr.
Chadwick was appointed a member of that committee.
The president or the company laid before the inoetiug the resignation of Mr. J a y
Gooldasa director of this company aud member of its execntive committee, dated
January 10,1880, and stated that he had accepted the same.
On motion of Mr. Sage it was
refctf, That the said resignation be received and accepted and that the action of
the president in accepting the same be, and the same is hereby, approved.
On motion of Mr. Amos, seconded*by Mr. Sago, it was
Revived, That tho proposition of the Colorado Central Railroad Company to this
company to cancel and annul the leases of date the 17th and 20th days of February,
A.D. 1879, whereby the Colorado Central Railroad Company leased its line of road in
Colorado and Wyoming to this company for the torm of fifty (50) years thence next
ensuing, be aud the same is hereby accepted, aud the said leases are hereby canceled
tiof date January 1, 1870, of which notice shall be given at once to the said lessor
oompauy.
(Such notice was accordingly given to tho executive committee of the Colorado
Central Railroad Company.)
The president laid before tho board a communication and report, dated January 16,
IBS), from Mr. G. M. Dodge and Mr. Solou Humphreys in relation to a proposed consolidation of this company with the Kansas Pacific Railway Company, which was
read and ordered to bo placed iu the files of the company.
The president presented for consideration the draft of articles of union and consolidation of this company and tho Kansas Pacific Railway Company and tho Denver
Pacific Rail way and Telegraph Company into a n e w company to bo called the Union
Pacific Railway Compauy, which articles were read, and are as follows:
ArHdet of union and consolidation between the Union Pacifio Railroad Company, the
Rma* Pacific Railway Company, and the Denver Pacifio Railway and Telegraph ComJNMJT, forming the Union Pacifio Railway Company.
Whereas the Union Pacific Railroad Compauy, a corporation duly organized and
wilting under the act of Congress of July 1st, 1864, entitled "An act to aid iu tho
eonitraction of a railroad and telegraph lino from the Missouri River to the Pacific
Ocean, and to secure to tho Government tho use of tho same for postal, military, and
other purposes," and the act of Congress of July 2d, 1804, and various other acts,
amendatory of the foregoing, owns a l i n e of railroad and telegraph extending from
tbeliiaBonri River to Ogden, in tho Territory of Utah, a distance of 1,042 miles; and
Whereas the Kansas Pacific Railway Company, described in tho said act of Con •
grweof July 1st, 1862, as the Leaven worth, Pawnee and Western Railroad Company,
the name whereof was afterwards changed to that of the Union Pacifio Railroad
Company, Eastern Division, and again subsequently changed to the Kansas P»*
Railway Company, is a corporation which is entitled to participate in the bar'
the aaid act of Congress of July 1st, 1862, and of July 2d, 1864, and the T«ri'
Mandatory thereof and relating thereto; and
Whereat the said Kansas Pacific Rail way Company owna&Ti&o^etitafttfti
tttk Union PtoMo Bailroad a railroad and telegraph luxe, ftom
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uiili the Missouri Pacific Rnilroad, ID Kanwvs City, in UUsotti
annri River, ot thr* month of tho Ktinsiw River, mi ft* south dido thereof, wild a. i
i'rnin Wyimdotlf in the Statn of Kiwans, In'iiif; from tlie uiwt Slut*' Use o( K
11)<'IIVIT,*I;;I'J
* ; ; I ' J tm II I'Miiii llength,
t h with
i t h * bbiuicb
b
ran * point
i
on the main line near 1
renca
of ,Kansas,, mum
c to LeaTenworth,, 34 miles in length,IDg n;iid State
t
Railway mul is L*tLtitli>d tot-jtuml said railro
Denver with tlu> Denvur PncuUi Railway,
the western boundary nf tlio former Territory of KIHIBIIS, to lucau* mid . •
briiuHii's r>f H:iid r.iilr'ond in (he c-otmtieB of UlC dinner Territory Of Kiiunin adjo,.
to the lino of wild ruilroiid, tm thru located and defined by law ; mid
Wheroai the D n m Putflo Railway and Telegraph Company, ander ami
rlrtm of tba Mid net a uf Confines, tmi I of an act of Congruiw »|>{irovt<tl Mnrvli
18W, entitled " An att to iiiitborize tlin truiisfcrof liuids frruntPO to tho DtUoe i
lEiiilvviL.v C ]iiiiiy. Customdrlaton, Iwtween Denver uudthe pointed Bonn
tiiiTi with too Unum i';i!'Hio Riiiliviinl to the Denver P»uiliu Ituilway uml 'I1.C'oinptiny, mid to expediU llio eompletioa of nllroadi to i tame in tin Twi
Colorado;" mid of an actofCougroaBftji[iinvnl Juncjiidi, I 1 -'!, which, •TIIOII
111 ings, otinots Unit fur tilt tho jmrpoai's nf the said Mt of July lft t L962, :im[<>( 1
;n:ls MMadatotj thereof, " tba Denver Paolllo Rnilwny ami Tiik^mph i
lie ili'i'ini'd iiurl' taken to be u yurl mid I'ltpnsioii of tho road of the Kaniuu l v .
t; -i • I •-••u.'l to (he point of jnuvtion thowofwitb tln> road of the Union i'ucilic li»ilri
('•iiii(iiiny ni Cheyouuo, M prorided In the at-t of Msirvli I'd, K i t , " whereby Md
Gsne wlie-runf tbo laid Dearer Pnoilic Railway ami TeU<){raph Com»K

vnUtbd i.<> participate in the btttellUof tho aforeinejit looed wt« of Uoogron«f J

lat, I-'•.'. in.I July Sitl, lr.il. urul thn v;irioti» HL'IM amendatory thereof mul n n
11luu(nl tliurato, aiid rolalinj; to The Paolfio syitteiu of ruilronds, nil of wiiiili, whot
I HIT ti («ii Imly herein d u m b e d or nut, are, fur greater certainty in lliia behalf, refor
I" IIIKI niiide jmrt herwif; itud

VThereH tha n i d DI-IITIT 1'iiciitc. Railway aud Telegraph Company o w a i k l l m
road, one Emudfedaad «ix miles in ltuigtl
lug from Denver, where it conn*
with the miid ffnntiwi PaeUU Ballw»f, to Cheyenne, where it uoatiecte with thi
Paelflo Railroad : and
WbanM in lliu nfuretaid legUlatlou of '
appUoablo to the nhovs-ni
lioiiiil ttiroorailroadoomn
' itmt tin
ilte mid cci
Uiuir nspeetitre DTBaatEanou; and
wiici.-is ..:nih tif tho said aborS'iMBtlMied ihreo oompanief, by oorport
duly mul si>\ rruily lind, linVL> rt'solvcil. pannaut tu tlio authority in Mint. Whnlf vv«
in llii'in I iv law, to unite and ootuolidato tUoir respective organ uatlonn
[univ, and liiivr wi-vrr.illy n^rfi'd Ui mul with oach othot n[mil that
it mi
itml oonsolidation, being tho turuis lierciu urubodled mid cxnreaaedl
Now, thit kgreemeat uf union and oonenliiliition, tmule this tli
of January,
pany,
y, jj
y , A.li, 1880,, liotwiim tlio »;»td Union 1'u.cilic Rnilrond Com p
th
1 -.t |i;irl. ti
i! K
i'tk R
i 1 BWv
the 111
tin' H.iii!
K:MIH:IS i'lLcitki
R ai ill w a y C
Coin]inny, p a r l y off tin
uud lliu M.iiit D e n v e r I'.nuiiu Hnilwny and Tolu^raph Comjiany, partt
jmrt,
t
W i t n o a w t h , tfant tho wnid pnrti«a h a r e rmjicntivuly a^r™<!, a n d d o bon
W
ally agraa to mul w i t h eaoo othor, upon Hi* folio vr Ing nrticlrn at u n i o n ami noam
d.iiiiin of t h e i r rctpeoHve nrgan I KitHin n Into one c o m p a n y , v i e :
Aiiiici.i'. I, The l a i d I'nion Paol&e Railroad Company, the -aid K*n«M Pwi
i;,iiliv:iy Company, and tlio gald D o a v e r Pw IHc R a i l w a y and TelegrapJ] i.'inii]>»nj,
oonstderation uf iho pretniws, do livtviiy Horcmlly a^riio to a n d « itn • • J• • -)• i
dtiltc anil • Dusoiidat*', uud An lien<hy nnii«;, ftir.n, jiud piin»u)idjitL' (Iwi
orgnniistitius, pronurliuH, mid !KH]j|i:itiii."a tu(u our cnu^oMilntcil K<III1|HHI
• •• 'I to, poaiMVW, a n d Uo rniitli'd lu reeeivu (Vuin tin* Guvurnm
B t a t M all ami Hinpilitr the g r a n t i , benefits, i i n n u m t i e a , g n
i and
d l»>
I bs u bj j etc t t o tho
h naiav t«• i run, cmidii inn to be dune and performed,
and r e q u i r e m e n t s w h t c b t h e aforesaid three c o m p a n i e s rroji.-.-i i \ . ] , . .r, • 1:• t h i s c o n s o l i d a t i o n , are, or uiity be, c u l i t l r d nr siilijtrct t o nml
in I hut bi'liiilf. in |ii,u-e mid s u b s t i t u t i o n of said c o n s t i t u e n t c o m p a n i e s w
. Iv : and tln> miiil i:i'niHitlifl:iti-d c o m p a n y awnimae to and <<i it
iniivtsions of aald a e U of C o n g n a i , H fur an apuliuablu, rolntiny m tn
u p p o r t a l n l o g tusnill oocuititaenl c o m p a n i e s or cithnr of tliein, inelu
• t w a n d be aned in all cutirt.N of law and n j u i t y w i t h i n t h e (Jnited Si
f e d e r a l or S t a t e , uud the ri(;lit o f corporation* IT;
AVT n. Inw
BtfttM to reaiovo oaOHi from S t a t e to l V d e n i l c o u r t s ; and nil of the proi bioai nl i.
.-iiijii'iiii-niiuiitHl a o t o o f I longresit, uud eimli of thnin, so far us in their a*1 lire kji

botsso
I'rny hereby for moil, shall apply thereto, it bo in g tho Inturif •
liorpto iwiil of tlinwarticlimuf miinii ann ooimnlidntion toorgaui/.i> tlipuoi
liiniii'il nuder tin1 nai'l aota of (Jou^resti, itml to muUo t he said »cL» of uuiigrM I
T in- ciuHiii iii-iit acts of tUiis comnnuy as fully as if tho same n

hervJa at Jargo.
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T. 1L The name of the consolidated company hereby formed shall be t h e Unioii
AXT. III. The capital stock of the said Union PaciQo Railway Company shall be
fifty million* seven nnndied and sixty-two thonsaud throe hundred doll irs ($50,762,300)
(bang the total aggregate amount of the outstanding stock of the three constituent
companies), which shall be divided into shares of one hundred dollars each, and it
gjiallbe issued in lieu of the stock of the said constituent companies on tho surrender
thereof, for that purpose, by the respective holders thereof.
Every stockholder in tho Denver-Pacific Railway and Telograph Company and in
tbe Uuion Pacific Railroad Company shall receive, in place of every snare of out)
hundred dollars surrendered, a share of one hundred dollars in the now company, and
every stockholder in the Kansas Pacific Railway Company, the shares in which aw
onlyfiftydollars ($50) each, shall receive, in. place of every two shares of tho stock
at the tune held by such stockholder in such company, a share of tho capital Htock of
the new corporation, upou surrendering to tho new corporation the certificates of
itock held by such stockholder.
Alt. IV. The said now corporation shall, without unnecessary delay, issuo certificates of stock in such form as may by tho board of directors bo deemed advisable,
god sach board shall provide and adopt such rules aud regulations as may be nocesury and proper for the issuing and transfer of shares of stock of tho said new corporation.
ART. V. The directors of the said Union Pacific Railway Company, to be elected
by the stockholders at the aunual meetings heroin provided for, shall bo fifteen in
Dumber, each of whom must be the bonafide owner of at least fifty shares of stock in
tbe consolidated company. Such directors shall bo chosen annually by a majority of
the votes of the stockholders voting in person or by proxy at such election. Aud they
shall continue to bo directors until others are elocted and qualified in their places.
Ko person shall be a director unless he shall bo qualified to vote lor directors at tho
election at which he shall be chosen; and vacancies in tho board of directors may Im
filled by the remaining directors at any regular meeting of tho board.
The directors of said company shall ; annually, as soon as may bo after their election,
electfromtheir own number a president and vice-president,* and shall also elect n
treasurer and secretary.
AST. VI. The following-named persons shall be tho first directors of said corporation, viz: Fred. L. Ames, Ezra II. Baker, Elisha Atkins, F. Gordon Dexter, Sidney
Dillon, Russell Sage, Jay Gould, Solon Humphreys, David Dows, William L. Scott, Silas
II.H.Clark, Thomas T. Eckert, John Sharp, Grenvillo M. Dodgo, Curios 8. Greeley.
The following-named persons shall bo tho first oilicers of tho said corporation, viz:
President, Sidney Dillon; vice-president, Elisha Atkins; treasurer and secretary,
Henry McFarland.
The said directors and officers shall continue iu oilico until their snecessors are
chosen, as provided in these articles.
ART. VII. Until otherwise duly provided tho annual meetings of the stockholders
of the Union Pacific Railway Company shall bo held at the company's oliire, in the
city of New York, on the first Wednesday following the fourth day of March in each
year, between the hours of 10 o'clock a. in. and 4 o^clock p. in. of said day.
Notice of such meeting shall be given as may bo prescribed by the by-laws.
These provisions may be charlged by the stockholders of consolidated company at
MY annual meeting of tho said stockholders.
AST. VIII. The parties hereto of the first and second and third parts hereby assign,
transfer, set over, and convoy uuto tho Raid Union Pacific Railway Company, the conwlidated corporation hereby formed, all tho rights, privileges, exemptions, and franchises of each of said companies, parties hereto, and all tho property, real, personal,
ind mixed; and all choses in action, debts, on whatever account, of, owing, or belonging to either of said companies, and all claims, demands, property, rights of way,
wises, leasehold interests, branches, iron rails, rolling stock, tools, and implements,
wdproperty of every description, name, and nature, belonging to either of the said
companies, with the appurtenances, to be held, owned, and controlled by tho said
consolidated corporation, its successors and assigns, as fully and completely, to all
intent* and purposes, as the respective parties thereto do or can now own, hold, UHO,
enjoy, or control the same j aud tho parties hereto a^ree to execnto and deliver to
said consolidated corporation instruments of transfer or assignments, or other instruments proper or necessary to carry out tho covenants, conditions, aud provisions of
this agreement.
This assignment, transfer, sale, and conveyance is made to tho said consolidated
corporation subject to all lions, charges, and equities pertaining thereto.
MT. IX. Nothing iu this agreement contained shall affect or prejudice any rights
otherwise existing of the consolidate*! company to make such further increase of stock
or bonds as said consolidated company may by law bo cntiilotl \<> ma\ws
fataX
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the amount of stock or bonds which such consolidated company is Tiy law authorized
to issue or make.
Nor shall anything herein contained affect or impair the right to issue all
bonds under the Kansas Pacific Consolidated mortgage of date May 1st, 1879, Trhnrm'n^ ^
Jay Gould and Russell Sage are trustees; but such unissued bonds may, notwith— _ ^
standing this consolidation, be issued in the same manner and with the same effect .^^
in all respects as if those articles had not been adopted and excnted.
And it is expressly agreed that the stockholders of the consolidated compa ny s b a L ^ ^ ^
have all the powers which would have been possessed by the stockholders o f eac^£"~
constituent company if this consolidation had not been effected, to ratify, ap
and carry out any contracts made by either constituent company, and reqniri
ratification or approval of its stockholders.
The power of the Union Pacific Railroad Company to issue all unissued bond____
under the mortgage of July 1st, 1879, wherein the Union Trust Company is t r u s t e d .
i« fully and completely reserved.
ART. X. The new company hereby formed does not herein assume any separate •
individual liability for the outstanding debts, obligations, and liabilities of the r
spective constituent companies, whose several and separate existence as to third ]
ties, shall, as respects such debts, obligations^ and liabilities of every kind and I
irn*, Htill continue notwithstanding these articles of union and consolidation. &» m m t
nothing herein contained shall prevent any valid debt, obligation, or liability
cither constituent company from being enforced against the property of the p r o ^ ^
constituent company, which by force of these articles becomes the property of t i
consolidated company.
The corporate existonco of the respective constituent companies shall not ab a »
lately cease eo instanti on the consummation of the union and consolidation hen*^» M n
provided for, but shall remain and continue so far as necessary to carry out the m w i tenfi and purpose thereof.
ART. XI. These articles of consolidation shall go into effect, and the consolida. * «^<1
company hereby formed shall come into existence, upon the day on which a c * »
hereof is filed in the Department of the Interior, as provided in the legislation.
Congress in that behilf.
ART. XII. The existing by-laws of the Union Pacific Railroad Company are
provisionally adopted, and shall apply to the company hereby formed, until <L
y
changed or repealed.
ART. XIII. All books, vouchers, records, instruments of title, cash, evideu&o
of
debt, contracts, and documents pertaining to tho business or property of the e^sr^ul
three companies, parties hereto, shall, without delay, bo delivered to the p r o ^ r ^ f r
officers of the consolidated company, and tho said books, records, and papers sTL*. sill
bo dem
deemed and taken,, as far as necessary,
con»*^^l'"
y, as tho records
c d s and bbooks
k s of Haid con
dd
id books,
bk
d vouchers,
h
hll be
b subject
b
t lie
l
dated company ; andd said
records,
andd papers shall
t o *tproper examination and inspection of all persons interested therein.
Art. XIV. These articles may bo amended and modified, from time to time, au c L i»
in such manner as tho holders of two-thirds of the stock of the consolidated c + ^ mpany may direct or approve.
ART. XV. This agreement shall be executed on the part of tho respective p a - r ^ - i w
hereto, by the proper officers, and uuder the corporate seals of said companies.
In witness whereof tho said parties have caused their respective corporate sesm-1 a-* to
be hereunto aflixed, and tho same to bo attested %
by their respective presidents* s»»"'
MiH-retaries, this the twenty-fourth day of January, 1880.
THE UNION PACIFIC RAILUOAD COMPANY,

[SKAL.1
Attest:
fSKAL.]

By SIDNEY DILLON,
Prmi*?** *>

llKXRY M C F A I I L A N I ) ,

Secretary.
TIIK KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY,

[SEAL.]

Jiy SIDNEY DILLON,
Pre*U

Attest :
[SKAL.]

A. II. CALKF,

Secretary.

TIIK DKNVKII PACIFIC RAILWAY AND TKLKORAPII COMPANY,

[MKAL.]

Attest:
[SEAL.] I), if. MOFFATT, JR.,
Acting Secretary.

Uv D. M. EDGERTON,
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The Union Pacific Railway Company has signified and hereby signifies its assent
to and acceptance of the foregoing articles of union and consolidation, January 24,
I860.
TUB UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY,

fi

iBt**~l

y

SIDNEY DILLON,
President.

On motion of Mr. Sage, seconded by Mr. Amos, it was
£t$tlT*d, That the president of this company be authorized and directed to execute, o n behalf of this company, the said articles under its corporate seal, and also
any necessary papers, con tracts, and deeds to carry the same iuto effect.
QD t l i « passage of this resolution all directors present voted in the affirmative exeeptftf r . Chadwick, who voted in the negative, aud Mr. Buokland, who did not vote.
At I p . m. a recess was taken until 3.30 p. m.
Be»0£»einbled at 3.30 p. m.
On m o t i o n of Mr. Dexter, it was
fttet?. Toot whereas this company has united aud consolidated with the Kansas
Pwifio Railway Company and the Denver Pacific Railway and Telegraph Company
into t l » « Union Pacific Railway Company, that the stock books of this company be
* p . m. adjourned.
. HENRY McFARLAND, Secretary.
. MILLAR,
Assistant Secretary Union Pacific Railway Company.

^INUTKS OF MEETING OF KANSAS PACIFIC DIRECTORS, JANUARY 24, 1880.

Meeting of the board of director* of the Kansas Pacific Railway Company, held at
the company's office in the city of New York, January 24,1880, at 11 o'clock, of which
due notice was given by tho secretary.
present: Messrs. Dilfon, AineH, Sago, Usher, Eilgerton, Dodge, Ilam, Greeley, and
The president of the company presented the reaiguation of Mr. Jay Gonld as a diitctor of this company, dated tho 10th day of January, 1880, aud accepted by him as
of that date.
On motion of Mr. Sago, seconded by Mr. F. L. Ames, it was
Resolved, That said resignation bo accepted and the president's action in this regard ratified.
8aid resignation is as follows:
NEW YORK, January 10, 1880.
To Mr. SIDNEY DILLON,
President of the Kansas Pacific Railway

Company:

I hereby resign my place as director of your company and as a member of its executive committee.
JAY GOULD.
On motion of Mr. Edgorton, Mr. F. G. Dexter was unanimonriy elected to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Mr. Jay Gould.
The president reported that pursuant to authority given to this company by the
laws of Kansas to purchase and hold the bonds and stock of any other railroad company or companies, this company had bonght the following bonds and stocks of roodn
whose lines, constructed or being constructed, connect with tho road of this company,
viz:
A majority of the shares of stock of tho Saint Joseph and Western Company, at $20
per share, $1,833,724.03.
Also, receivers'certificates of Saint Joseph and Denver City Railroad and mortgage
bonds of the Saint Joseph and Pacific Railroad Company and Kansas and Nebraska
Railroad Company, since consolidated into the Saint Joseph and Western Railroad
Company, at par; also $784,000 Saint Joseph Railroad bridge first-mortgage bonds,
*°d 4,000 shares of the stock of said bridgo thrown in, for the sum of $784,000 (for
Aid bridge bonds and bridge Htock).
All of said sums the Kansas Pacific Company had agreed to pay on or before sixty
(tys in the full-paid stock of the Kansas Pacific Railway or m t t a cttuofcY\taXft&wffV
i*g* hoods of the last-named railway company at par.
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The president also reported a like purchase on behalf of this 001
shares of stock in the Central Branch Union Pacific Railroad Company for .
to be paid for, one-half in Kansas Pacific consolidated bonds at par, issued un
mortgage of May 1, 1879, and the other half in Union Pacific collateral '
at par.
On motion of Mr. Russell Sage, seconded by Mr. F. L. Ames, it was
Resolved, That tho action of tho president in tho purchases of the said bonds
Htoc]t and each of said purchases bo, and each of them is, severally ratified and
pro > ed, and it is further ordered that all the said stock be held and registered ill t»
name of Sidney Dillon, trustee, and that tho said bonds bo deposited with the t
uror of this company, which resolution was unanimously carried.
There was presented to this company drafts of a proposed contract between it aw, w » <1
the Saint Joseph and Western Railroad Company lor a lease by this company to
hereafter executed, whereby this company agrees to accept a lease of the said Sa» 1
Joseph and Western Railroad on certain terms and conditions in the draft of »
said contract specified.
On motion of Mr. C. S. Greelcy, seconded by Mr. D. M. Edgerton, it was—
Resolved, That tho president of this company bo directed, on behalf of this cc=» -w -npany, to execute tho said contract under the corporate seal of this company.
Which was then and there executed.
A like draft of a proposed continued contract for a lease of the Central Bra v i m «li
Union Pacific Railroad and its leased, lines to the Kansas Pacific Railway Cotnpxrm. m i.r
was read, and, on motion of Mr. Cammack, seconded by G. M. Dodge, it was—
Resolved, That the president of this company execute the said contract under **" Tic
corporate seal of this company.
Which was then and there done.
There was also presented the draft of a conditional offer to this company by
Jay Gould for the sale to this company by said Gould of $479,000 of the first-mort^
bonds of the Kansas Central Railroad, and of such other bonds as the said GC»M:M Id
may hereafter receive from the extension of the road now being built, and for t h e « r < ^ uditional offer of sale by him of two thousand five hundred and twenty-one share*-** ot
the stock of the said Kansas Central Railroad for tho sum of $479,000.
On motion of Mr. D. M. Edgerton, seconded by Mr. F. Gordon Dexter, it
Resolved, That said conditional offer be approved, and the president of
pany bo directed to execute an instrument showing such acceptance.
The president of the company read to the board a communication and report d
January 1(5, l^riO, from G. M. Dodge and Solon Humphreys in respect of a proposi t: i * »n
to unite and consolidate with tho Union Pacific Railroad Company and the Dea**~«'i"
Pacific Railway and Telegraph Company.
The president laid before tho meet ing* for consideration articles of union and e o u solidation of this company and tho Union Pacific Railroad Company and the D e u y«r
Pacific Railway and Telegraph Company into a new company, to be styled the Unit"'
Pacific Railway Company, which articles were read at length.
After consideration, on motion of Mr. F, L. Ames, seconded by Mr. Russell Ssige, it
was—
Voted, That tho president of this company he directed to execute on behalf of t l i »
company tho said articles under the corporate seal, also any other necessary papors,
contracts, and deeds, and to do all acts necessary to carry the same into effect.
On motion of Mr. (c. M. Dodge, seconded by Mr. V. G. Dexter, it was—
Resolved, That whereas this company has agreed to unite and consolidate with tlw
Union Pacific Kailroad Company and tho Denver Pacific Railway and Telegraph
Company, into tho Union Pacific Railway Company, that the stock-books of tl-iw
Company bo closed.
Subsequently the president reported that he had, pursuant to the resolution a » l
vote above given, oxoented the? articles of union and consolidation on behalf of t IIM
company, which said articles an; as follows:
[Copy of the articles of nuion and consolidation will bo found incorporated w *"*
tho minutes of tho meeting of tho Union Paciiic Kailroad Company, held Janus*T
524, lK^O, being the last preceding paper.]
A draft of a contract and indenture between the Union Pacific Kailroad Conil**"•>';

property
respective parties of tho first, second, and third parts as therein described, vasp
Nonted for the action of this board, and on motion of G. M. Dodge, seconded by ?"
J'\ L. Ames, it was—
fated, That the president aud K^cretiuy of t\i\&«m\\\vuiy do, on behalf of tliia conaay, and nutter its corporate soal, exwiuto "*
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documents, papers, and instruments necessary at any time to carry the said
ngolidfttion into effect or execute its provisions.
On motion of Mr. Sage, seconded by Mr. Edgerton, it was—
jgttotari, That the six thousand two hundred, and fortv-two shares of the authoru^d capital stock of this company remaining unsubscribed and unissued may bo
tegned, and the president and secretary are hereby authorized to execute certificates
therefor in payment of the first coupon on tho consolidated bonds, and for other indebtedness of the company.
On motion of Mr. Sage tho meeting adjourned.
A. It. CALEF,
Secretary.
A true copy.
Attest:
[CORPORATE SEAL.]
ALEX. MILLAR,
Assistant Secretary Union Pacifio Railway Company.

JIINUTIW OP MKKTING OF DENVER PACIFIC DIRECTORS, JANUARY 24, 1880.

Meeting of directors,

,

Meeting of the directors of tho Denver Pacific Railway and Telegraph Company
held at the company's office in tho city of Now York, January 24,1880, at 78 Braodway,
ntlo'clock p. m., of which due notice was given by tho secretary to each of the
directors by telegraph, and in writing to each and every director of the company.
Present: D. H. Moffatt, jr., Sidney Dillon, D. M. Edgerton, W. S. Choesmau, C. S.
Greeley, John D. Perry.
Mr. V. H. Moffatt, on motion, appointed secretary.
The resignation of Mr. Jay Gould, dated the 10th day of January, as a director of
this company, was read and on motion accepted.
The president of the company read to the board a communication and report, dated
Jinoary 16,1880, from G. M. Dodge and Solon Humphreys in respect of a proposition
to unite and consolidate with the Union Pacilic Railroad Company and tho Kansas
Pacific Railway Company.
The president laid uefore the meeting for consideration articles of union and conlolidation of this company with the Union Pacific Railroad Company and the Kansas
Pacifio Rail way Company into a new company, to bo styled "The Union Pacific Railway Company/' which articles were road at length; dated January 24,1880.
[Copy of the articles of union and consolidation will bo found incorporated with
the minutes of the meeting of the Union Pacilic Railroad Company held January 24,
1880, heretofore printed in this volume.]
After consideration, on motion of Mr. D. II. Moffatt, jr., seconded by Mr. W. S.
Chessman, it was voted that the president of this company bo directed to execute ou
behalf of this company the said articles under the corporate seal, the samo to be attested by the secretary of this meeting, and also that tho president execute any other
neeetsary papers, contraots, and deeds, and do all othor acts necessary to carry tho
tame into effect.
Carried unanimously.
On motion of Mr. H. D. Moffatt, jr., seconded by Mr. W. S. Cheosman, it was—
Rewind, That whereas this company has united and consolidated with the Union
Pacific Railroad Company and tho Kansas Pacific Railway Company into tho Union
Pacifio Railway Company, that the stock-books bo closed.
Carried unanimously.
Adjonrned until 4 o'clock p. m. this day at the same place.
1). H. MOFFATT, J R . ,
Secretary pro tern.
I do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct copy from tho records
of the proceedings had at a meeting of the directors of Denver Pacifio Railway and
Telegraph Company held on the 24th day of January, A. D. 1880, at 78 Broadway, in
therityof New York.
Witness my hand and the seal of the company this seventeenth day of May. A.D.
1880, at Denver, Colo.
*
[OFFICIAL 8KAL.]
R. R. McCORMICK,
Secretary Denver Pacific Rwy. and 2W. Cfe.
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JANUARY 24, 1880—4 o'clock
Present as before.
Iicsolved, That the preside!)t be authorized to call aiiy special meeting or meoti
of the stockholders that may bo deemed necessary or desirable to consummate
articles of consolidation.
DAVID H. MOFFATT, J R . ,
Secretary pro
1 do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true aud correct copy from the re
of the Denver Pacilie Railway and Telegraph Company in my office of a certain
lution adopted by tlio board of directors of said company at an adjourned mfleU
held ut 4 o'clock p. m. on the 24th day of January, A. D. 1880, at 78 Broadway, r
York.
Witness my hand and tho soul of the company. Done at Denver, Colo., this
day of May, A. D. 1880.
LOFFICIAL KKAL.]

-

R. R. McCORMICK,

Secretary Denver Pacific Uwy. amd TO.

No. 10 WALL STREET, NEW YORK,

Wednesday, May 11,188 " 7 .
OLIVER W. MINK, being duly sworn and examined, testifiecm
follows:

u

UNION PACIFIC PROFIT ON TREASURY STOCK.

By Commissioner ANDERSON :
Question. You state at the end of your letter, as the result of y « 3 o r
report, that the Union Pacific had made a profit of $3,716,961.48 om <p&e
treasury stock that you referred to. I presume by that expre»«»on
" profit," you mean that that is the total of tho proceeds of that s t o c ^ tf
—Answer. The proceeds in excess of the cost of the stock.
Q. Have you got that account made up so that we can see it?^«
Tho cost of the stock is shown on the first or second page of my lefc^ ^r<
(.commissioner ANDERSON. I call your attention to the fact that t ^
cost which you refer me to is the cost of the Denver Pacific stock to t ^
Kansas Pacific Company.
Tho WITNESS. Quite right, sir.
Commissioner ANDERSON. But the statement of profit is theprc*™
of the Union Pacific Company in the transaction in question. They *'°
not appear to relate to the same money.
The WITNESS. It is the same. Tho Denver Pacific stock had
turned over to the Union Pacific Company as successor to the
Pacific Company. Tho consolidated company inherited the
Pacific stock.
Commissioner ANDERSON. YOU mean to say that the account of
39,98(1 shares of Denver Pacific stock, being charged with $750,000
their cost price and credited with all the transactions you refer to, *
show a profit of three million sevop hundred and odd thousand d
The WITNESS. Precisely.
Q. Have you made that account out in connection with your teM?L
—A. No, sir; I have not. I can furnish it, though, without any difficulty. It is shown on the books of the company; either on the hooka
of the Union Pacific or of the Kansas Pacific Company.
Q. You aay, after having traced ttvo Wite of tl\o Union Pacific ComBuy to 43,VJ0i shares of atock, ttvat " t\\w» «&rac*ft
rttfl«*
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f and then you state under date of February 1(5,1880, that
there ^ ^ a s delivered to Mr. Jay Gould in payment for the following sec u r i t i e s (which you there name), 34,641 shares of stock. From what
book <Xid you derive that information f—A. From the books of the
Uniorm Pacific Company.
Qa "V^hat particular book is that transaction entered in ?—A. It is on
the "journal and the ledger—the first journal and ledger of that coniQ. XDoes that book show between whom that transaction was inadc ?
__£, ""Xcs, sir; as between the Union Pacific Company, as successor ol
the Kl**nsas Pacific Company, on one side, and Mr. Gould on the other.
Q. I ask, does the book show who agreed to those terms f—A. Not
that I X * * ; no, sir.
Qt W h a t book shows how the terms were arrived att—A. 1 think
the r^&<3ord book of the Kansas Pacific Company.
Q, T h e Kansas Pacific Company f—A. Yes, sir.
Q. I h e n your understanding is that the terms were arranged between
the Kansas Pacific Company and Mr. Gould before the Denver Pacifk*
gtoclc ^ras passed over and exchanged f—A. Yes, sir.
Q. D o you know between whom, acting for and representing the
Kansas Pacific Company on one side, and who, acting for Mr. Gould on
the other, those terms were arrived at t—A. Only so far as is disclosed
in the minutes that accompany my letter.
Q. You notice the fact that the shares of stock referred to in the resolution appearing in the minutes of the Kansas Pacific are not precisely
the same as those which are contained in your letter ?—A. I did notice
it; yes, sir.
Q. Do you understand that it is the same transaction, subsequently
modified!—A. I understand so; yes, sir.
Q. Can you explain how the modification came about f—A. I cannot,
sir.
PURCHASE BY KANSAS PACIFIC COMPANY OF SAINT JOSEPH AND
WESTERN STOCK.

Commissioner ANDERSON. I will read to you this report from the
Kansas Pacific meeting, and see how far you can explain it:
The president reported that pursuant to authority given to this company by tho
liwior Kansas to purchase and hold the bonds mid utock of any other railroad como
]*ny or companies, this company-

H a t is, the Kansas Pacific Company—
had bought the following bonds and stocks of roads whoso linos constructed, or being
eoostn&oted, connect with the road of this company, viz:
.4*?%Jority of the shares of the stock of the Ssiicit Joseph and Western Company,
•* W l > e r share, $1,833,724.03.

The

WITNESS. If you will allow me. I cannot understand that. I
that must have been inserted in the record book by mistake,
i s no connection with the sentence before it. 1 do not understand i t at all.
CoQcunissioner ANDERSON. The figures "$1,833,724.03" appear to
nave xao meaning in connection with the rest.
T h ^ WITNESS. NO connection with the words just preceding them.
Q- D o you know in whose.handwriting the minutes are f—A. In the
md. ^writing of Mr. Calef.
Q- -Are those fibres in the same hand writing t—A. L believe so* I
it to you farther along, but it has no
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Commissioner

ANDERSON.

Then follows: "Also receiver's ee

HI St. .)t» & Dearer City II. It. ami mortgage bonds of l i e
eilie It. it. (in., ;III<I Kansas & Nebraska it, H. Co., since c o n s
Into tin- St. - in iS; Western Railroad Oomponj n par," l>nt it

seem to State U amount,
WITSB88. No, sir.
onrr A.HDXB90K. I'ideas tliis prior figure ri
The WITNESS. I think it does.
Commissioner A X D E U O K . Soar judgment is that the fig
742.03 refer to the amoant of the securities described after tlies
which 1 have mid K
The WrrKBsa. To tliose following, ae well us those precedin
Q. Have ;you added them up to Beef—A. No, sir. Let me
tetter a moment, mid I think 1 can explain it.
Commissioner ANDERSON. We will take your explanation no
TbeWinrasa. The 11,833,724.03 Is made up of the boe vain
Samt Joseph and Pacific bonds, the Kansas and Nebraska bot
the Saint Joseph and I ton vex City receiver's oertifioatftt.
Q, Can you {jive us the distribution of those different BBonri
They are set out in detail in my letter.
Q, They are B6t mil tn .ymir Icltn .'—A. Yrs, sir.
tt>. Then these figures agree with the figures which yon
injl this pay merits made for the stock delivered to Mr. Gonld
of i'tbruaiv, issi)?—A, V««, sir ; except as to a fetroonta d
SAINT JOSEPH ItRIDOE BONDS.

Q, The nextitein stated in the minutes is "$784,000, Saint .
mad bridge first mortgage bonds, and 4,000 shares of the stock
bridge thrown in." Does that appear in your letteriin being i
iTi'il to Mr. Gould at the sumo time !—A. As beiny ran
(i >> 11111 ; y e s , s i r .

(j. Do these minutes cnntum any reference to the other
enumerated in yonr letter as having been received from Mr.
tho Hastings and Grand island ami the K^IISMS OentraJ ?—A.
know whether fbe Bastings and Graad Island are referred
iiiii; I do not remember.
< fommissioner ANDEESON. 1 thought you were more fatnili
minutes than I was, and you would find it more ijuicklv.—i
think the Hastings and Grand Island is referred to speciilenll}
iniuntea, except as it may be em braced in a phrase at the elots
lani resolotion, which rends: u Other indebtedness of the cool]
Q, The pointof'my inquiry is this: Do you understand that
rani for this transaction, this exchange of the Union Paeiflo
the securities enumerated in your letter, was an arrangement
been eorisiuuumted between the Kansas Pacific Company and
before the consolidationt—A. I d o ; yea, sir.
(j. That is what you understand f—A. That is iny uud'
the matter.
Q. lint you are unable to say by whom that HUH negotiated i
of the Kansas Pacific <Jotnpjiny with Mr. Gould!—A. I am not
• y whom the negotiations were entered into.
(Jt. You cannot tell us f—A. No, sir; 1 cannot I el I you.
(,). Yon never heard Mr. Gould Bay T—A. No; i m
n h> it.
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r^The report to the Kansas Pacific is made by Mr. Sidney Dillon 1—
president.
id yon ever hear him say how that arrangement had bwn made
^
* Ir " ^ o u ^ ^ a n ( * the Kansas Pacific t—A. Not to my recollection.
(% J j a v e you any knowledge of the value which these securities that
were *r»eived from Mr. Gould bore at the time they were received by
TL e c 4 ^inpanyt—A. No, sir.
Q XJtod you any knowledge at the time t—A. No, sir.
(V Xs it not true that the essential feature of the carsh receipts by the
Uuiott Pacific Company from these securities was derived by a negotiation o
o ^ the Saint Joseph
and Grand Island bonds after the reorganization
e 8p 8 r
t° 88 OO mm ee extent.
extent
tion ff ** 11 ^^ '' —^^ u ^^e8 > 8 **r 55 t°
n 2*o interest had ever been paid on any of those bonds, or tho underlying bonds, until after the reorganization f—A. Not in cash.
Q. On the Kansas and Nebraska and Sail*; Joseph and Pacific t—A. I
the bonds were sold.
Q. Was it not all done through one office 1—A. I cannot toll you. My
impression is that the bonds were disposed of in the market.
•

KIDDER, PEABODY & CO.

Q. Was not that entire issue sold through Kidder, Peabody & Co. t—
A. I cannot tell you; the books will show.
Q. The whole issue became $7,000,000 ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the interest of the Union Pacific, by the different changes, had
reached $3,500,000, or that vicinity ?—A. About four-sevenths, ill ivcollect right.
Q. About four-sevenths of the whole issue?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ill order to effect that negotiation, what did the Union Pacific do
in order to sell the bonds J
The WITNESS. In order to make the? sale of the bonds f
Commissioner ANDERSON. Yes, sir.
A. I think the company did nothing, except to enter into negotiation*!
with brokers and make the sale.
Q. Did they not, as a matter of fact, guarantee? the interest on the
whole issue of $7,000,000 ?
The WITNESS. At that time ?
Commissioner AXDEESON. Yes.
A. No, sir.
Q. I mean, have they notf—A. They had before that time; yes, sir.
Q. They guaranteed the payment of the interest before tin; sale, and
then they sold the issue?—A. I believe that is right; yes.
Q. 8o that, in order to satisfy yourself that the Union Pacific has
nude this profit, i t must turn out that they will lose nothing by that
gnanuiteef—A. Precisely.
Q. Ami if they should* lose anything by that guarantee it might lie
» very disastrous negotiation !—A. Yes. air.
Q. What are the present earnings of the Saint Joseph and Grand
Waodl—A. They amount to more than enough to meet the interest on
thesefirstmortgage bonds and also on the second-mortgage bond*.
Q. How much are the eecond-mortgage bomb!—A. •1,080,000, at 5
percent
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Q. Do you kuow what constructive mileage is allowed to that roa^Kii
if any t—A. I do not; there is very little interchanged business wi^^i
that line on which such allowances are made. The constructive mile
in this case amounts to almost nothing.
Q. So the main feature of its business is local business?—A. Ve
largely local.
Q. You say, on the whole, that road makes enough to pay the
on the first and second mortgage t—A. Yes, sir.
Q. JIow long has that been true I—A. Ever since the reorganizaticz» u f
I think, except as to the first half year.
Q. Then it has been true for the last half of 1885 and all of 188C*
A. All of 1880, certainly.
Q. What was the date of the reorganization T—A. I think it wa* i u
May, 1885; I am not sure.
Q. Who was the president of the company ?—A. Mr. James UL Ife m^. miedict.
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. I would like to ask him one question.
The CHAIRMAN. Certainly.
By Mr. JOHN F. DILLON :

Q. As a consideration for this guarantee^ do the Union Pacific O
pany have a running agreement with the Saint Joseph and Grand Istar
in the nature of a lease, covering the whole period of the guarantee
A. Yes, sir. I desire that my letter, and the minutes furnished by
in connection therewith, shall be regarded as given under oath, a n d
part of my testimony.
DODGE AND HUMPHREYS'BEl'OUT ON TIIE ADVISABILITY
PACIFIC CONSOLIDATION.

In connection with the letter above referred to, I now produce
of the report which is referred to in the minutes of the proceeding"
the different companies, being a report on the advisability of the +5
Kolidation, made by CJ. M. Dodge and Solon Humphreys, and embrace*
a letter from Jay Gould, Russell Sage, F. Gordon Dexter, Elisha -^
kins, Fred. L. Ames, and 13. IT. Baker.
It is its follows:
NEW YOHK, January 10,
Messrs. JAY GOULD, RUSSELL SAGE, F. GORDON DKXTER, ELISHA ATKINS,
AMES, E. II. BAKER:

GENTLEMEN: WO acknowledge receipt of the following letter, signed by you- *•*""
dated New York, October '23, 1871):
''General G.M. DODGE and SOLON HUMPHREYS, Esq.:

"GENTLEMEN: The undersigned, director in the Union Pacific and in the K**«* **!?
Pacific Railroad Companies, conceiving that a consolidation of these companies *.» ^ - ^ i
equitable conditions will promote the interests of each as well as those of the pn.^-^
j
and knowing your familiarity with the problems which such a step involves, * * «'.
having confidence in your judgment, we unite in requesting you to thoroughly y- *~V
sider, and with .ill convenient speed report, upon the basis and terms of a fair, j •-*" '
and equitable consolidation of these two companies."
In compliance with the request therein, we have considered the question o£ * j j
consolidation of the Union Pacific, Kansas Pacific, and the Denver Pacific Railr"*
and respectfully submit our conclusions.
It is manifest from the act of Congress of 1862, and the more enlarged provision*
the act of 1864, for consolidation, as well as by the provisions of subsequent togl
tion, requiring the Pacific roads, under heavy penalties, to be operated th
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their whole extent as one continuous lino, that Congress contemplated such consolidation as probable, and it is eqnally manifest from past experience that this requirement can be much better carried ont where the roads are under one management
th»D where they are under two.
In considering the question of consolidation wo first sought the views of the
operating department of each road as to tho comparative coudition of the two roads
ind the probable results of such consolidation.
we next considered the comparative value of the two properties, their earning
capacity, and the effect upon the country they now accommodate, and their future
nitnral extensions, and finally the economy of such consolidation and its policy.
Without entering into details we will state briefly the results that control our
recommendation.
yint. Tho operating departments of tho two roads consider a consolidation as very
desirable so far as they are concerned. They hold that it will largely decrease their
expenses and increase their gross aud net earnings and harmonizo conflicting intercite; that they can better accommodate the tratlic that pertains to each and obtain
better net result's therefrom.
Second. The present condition of the two roads, their road beds, structures, equipment shops, terminal facilities, may be considered to bo first class, and ample for tho
holiness they now transact. Their earning capacity is being steadily increased to
meet future demands, and tho earnings of both roads for the year 1879 show very satisfactory results.
Third. The country that each seeks in the future to develop is naturally tributary
to both, and a strong, prosperous, and healthy railway would be much more likely to
afford adequate railway facilities than would bo the case with two warring aud rival
companies.
Especially is this the case in the largo and growing State of Colorado and in tho
Tcwitory of Wyoming. Again, ono corporation, of tho wealth and receiving tho
earnings of those two roads, used under one direction, could develop new territory
and advance capital to build new lines that at first tho country would not justify.
Fourth. Both roads reach, and compete for business from, the same eastern and
western commercial centers, while their local "interests are widely separated; hence
under one management these conflicting iutcrosts would be harmonized and more
economically administered.
Fifth. The Union Pacific and Kansas Pacific Railroads (including the Denver Pacific
tod all their other branches) have to-day a mileage of about 3,746 miles, necessarily
conflicting as they grow nearer to each 'other or as they contend for tho same territory. To-<lay it is all paying property, and it is tho duty lb the owners, if possible,
to harmonize their interests and protect their future.
These considerations, together with the fact that the physical conditions of tho
roads are about the same, their earning capacity being about equal as compared
with their indebtedness, and with the strong conviction of those who operate tho two
properties of the beneficial results to be obtained from operating them as one, wo
bare concluded to recommend to you that they should be consolidated, in accordance
with their charters, upon the foliowiug basis:*
The new company to be known as the Union Pacific Railway Company ; that is, tho
Union Pacific Railroad with a stock capital of $36,702,300, and the Kansas Pacific
Railroad, including the Denver Pacific Railway, with stock capital as follows: Kansas
Pacific $10,000,000, Denver Pacific $4,000,000, making a total of $14,000,000, shall
be consolidated into tho Union Pacific, with a stock capital of $50,702,300, aud the
itockof the Union Pacific Railway, after tho consolidation, to bo issued for tho stock
of the Union Pacific, the Kansas Pacific, and Denver Pacific Railroad, sharo for share.
The Union Pacific Railway would tben represent a mileage of actually constructed
and operated road of 3,746 miles, or less than $14,000 of stock per mile, controlling
and developing a territory now in its infancy, the growing business of which and
its rapid development have astonished every one. Its future business no ono can now
safely predict, but it is beyond question that such a consolidation and such a corporation would control as many, if not more, miles of paying road than any other in the
wwld, and would have a strength, character, and ability for future growth aud
development unprecedented.
Trusting that onr consideration of this subject and onr conclusion thereon may
meet your approval.
We are. gentlemen, very respectfnlly, yours,
G. M. DODGE.
OLIVER W. MIXK.

SOLON HUMPHREYS.

Mr. LEO. YOU sent for mo. Iu case you want mo to morrow, will you
oblige me by making it after 3 o'clock t I am alone, and busy.
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. If you want to hear Mr. Gould to-morrow, ho
wBi come at any time.

t
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t'OMMISSION.

i ojiiiii! --.i.,],rr A M>I:I.S(P.V, Mr. S a g e s r n t ns word if we wooldletl
nil 11> day lie would come to morrow,

Mr. JOHN P, DILLOV. Son want him first I
" OoiOSllflaioaer A N J J K E S O N . It is u o t m a t e r i a l , Inn iiinliT (IIOBC circuit,

shinces wo thought we would In:Li1 him to-morrow.
Mr. .hiUN 1<\ H I L L O N . Mr. Gould is going to move iuto the oonntrm
and lip would r a t h e r attend to-morrow.
('umiitisMioner A X D K U S O N . I would r a t h e r h e a r him after Mr. H
W e will have a public session a t 11 o'clock.
T h e Commission then adjourned to T h u r s d a y , May 12, 18
a, in.

No. U) W A L I , S T R E E T , N E W YOBK,

ntwwfcy, Mm/ 18, iss
The Commission met paranant to adjournment, all tlic Oonuo
being present
GIOVANNI I*. MOKOSIN1, Iwingdiily sworn and examine^
a« follows:
B y Commissioner A N D B U H O N :

QueHtion, W h a t is your occupation ?—An8w r er. 1 am ft bftttl
Q, 1 liivt- yoti d e a l t in stocks !•—A. Yes, sir.
if,. A» a broker for other persons t — A . No ; 1 urn not a Itrn,

l}. BaVeyon been a broker t—A. I have been a partner of Mr.
know, When b4 hud this broker's tirm.
Q. When ua« that!—A. From 1881 to December 31, i
Q. Who were the members of the firm f—A. Mr. (ioidd, I
(George), Mr. Connor, and myself.
Q. Where waa your offleel—A. The iirst offltee w;is at 'Si
street. Then we moved to 80 Broadway, and (hen to 71 Broadway,
Q. When did "yon move to 80 Broadway T—A. 1 think w e n
Q. Were you at .SO Broadway at the timo oftbocoD«olklnti«m l>otf
the Union I'acifli! and Kansas Pacific Hiiihoad Companies T—A. 1
90.
Q. That was in .Jiunniry, 18801—A. I think so.
THE ACCOUNT BOOKS OP W. E. COMHOK it VO.
i}. What were t he iidines of the employes of that firm who kept;

books * — A . Mi1. Begnr.
lt>. (iivf his full name.—Answer. A . G . P . S e g u r .

Q. Where does hi-1 reside 1—A. 71 Broadway.
l}. What was his position 1—A. Ho was the book-keeper 1
<j. Who was the cashier 1—A. He was the cashier also*
Q, What other book-keepers were thoref—A. \V« had Mr. M
*}. Give bis lull iiama—A. Mia name is F. L, Mat lie/, I think.
1}, Where does he reside i—A. 71 Broadway,
Q, At presentT—A. Yes, sir,
i{, WIKI else was iu your office t—A. Then; were a lot of IM
they had nothing to do with the books.
Q, Those were the only responsible clerks that you employed!
sir.
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Q. In 1880 what books did your firm keep f—A. Wo kept only tliu
firm's books.
Q, What books were those? Please enumerate them.—A. Tbo daily
purchase and sales of stocks, the cash-book, and the ledger.
Q. Did you keep a blotter t—A. We had no blotter. It is the purchase and sales book.
Q. Have you those books that you kept iu 1880!—A. I do not know
anything about that; I had nothing to do with that.
Q. When did you last see those books ?—A. I never used to see them.
1 never bothered myself with the books. I hail nothing to do, really, with
the purchase and sale of stocks. Mr. Connor was the one that attended
to that. He was the broker of the firm.
Q. Mr. Washington E. Connor I—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who had charge of the supervision of the accounts I—A. Himself.
Q. Mr. Connor t—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where is Mr. Connor now t—A. 71 Broadway.
Q. Is he there to-day, do you know f—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do we really understand you to say that you never have heard of
these books or anything at all about them ?—A. Oh, I used to see th&m
but I never took any notice of them, because "my work was altogether
different.
Q- When was your firm dissolved t—A. December 31, 1885.
Q- When it was dissolved was there not an ascertainment of the relative interest of each of the partners from the books t—A. When the
™ was dissolved we divided what there was to be divided among the
fi
nn. That is all.
Q« For the purpose of seeing whether that result was correct or not
m? ^0Q ^ a v e occasion to examine any books or accounts whatever f—A.
They used to give us a trial balance at the end of the year to each of
™ Partners. That is all.
en
IQOL* ^ ^
did y ° u receive your last trial balance f—A. December 31,
Q* You received it first just about that time!—A. Yes, sir.
Jj- Not afterwards t—A. No, sir.
Since that time where have you transacted your business iu the
ttuief—A. 71 Broadway.
J And Mr. Connor also at 71 Broadway t—A. Yes, sir.
5f In the same room?—A. In the same old office.
*** Has he continued substantially the same kind of business that he
Jr8 doing before t—A. With the exception that instead of having Mr.
Q" as a customer and partner he was doing business for other people.
wjj?* t>o you know whether he continued his accounts iu the same books
i t h i ^ o u ^ ^ *n ^ e c e P ^ e r > 1880!—A. I do not know anything about
*> °fccauge I have nothing to do with the firm. I only have office room
;n
m

jj* S e i n g in the room, did you ever see the old books of the old firm
A h * t r o o m ! - A . No, sir.
b t jPo you know what kind of a mark those old books had on the
* I suppose they had the year.
they have the initials of the firm on the back!—A. 1 sup-Have you never heard Mr. Connor say what has become of those
^*-—A. No, sir; I have never asked him.
h
talked to him about it!—A. N o ; I never did.
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Q. You have been examined in another soik where thoeebootaww
referred tof—A. I did not have the books.
Q. I know you flid not have them; bat I ant now asking you white
you spoke to Mr. Connor about them at that time f—A. Mr. Oomornr
in Europe thenf don't you see.
Q. Have you never spoken to Mr. Connor since about the suitt-A.
No. air.
Q. Never mentioned that you had been examined and that they bothered the life out of you about those books t—A. He simply smiled mi
it did not go any farther.
"OHELDUKB AND BLAND."

Q. « OhUdlike and bland I" Ton did have some little talk with M»
about those books 1—A. I may have had an informal talk, you knot j
but I do not remember what I said to him about them.
Q. Did you have an informal talk with Mr. Connor more than am
about those booksf—A. No; I only told that I had a good dedol
trouble about those books; that is all.
Q. And he smiled f—A* I suppose he did.
Q. Did Mr. Connor tell you he did not know where thoee books wenf—
A. No; he did not say a word.
Q. Did you ask him whether he knew where the books weral-ANo; I did not
Q. Ton did not feel any curiosity to find out f—A. No; I did noto**
anything about i t
Q. Did you ever say to Mr. Gould that you had been asked ahoU*
those books 1—.A. Mr. Gould was there at the time. He knew it sfcfl»e
time, you know.
Q. At the time of the trial t—A. Yes, sir; at the time of the triaL
Q. When you got off the stand did you and Mr. Gould talk aboc**
that suit t—A. No.
Q. He did not say any tiling about itf—A. He is a man of very ft^*
words, you know.
Q. But still I ask you whether you said to Mr. Gould at that tim«*
or have at any time since said to him, that you had been troubled about
those books, and referred to that matter in any way in talking to }&*•
Gould t—A. Not that I remember.
Q. Would it not have been very natural to say to him, " I think tho^a
books ought to be found t "—A. I tell you Mr. Gould is a man that don *
want to be talked to unless he talked to you first, and as he ne?**
brought the subject up to me I never said a word.
Q. You were his partner t—A. Yes, sir.
Q. And had been his partner!—A. I know; but that is the kind °
a man he is, no matter whether you are his partner or not.
Q. I am only talking about your rights. You had been asked
public proceeding to produce books relating to transactions in
you were a partner. Is that not so f—A. 1 know it; but I could
find the books, although I hunted high and low for them.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Of course not, if you would not ask
question of the people who knew where they were.
The WITNESS. Of course Mr. Gould would say he did not know *
thing about the books.
Q. How.do you know he would say that t—A. Because
himself.
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Q. How do you know he would say that to you !—A. He did not say
that to mo, but he said that in court.
Q. llow do yon know but what, if you had asked him oil* the stand,
he would have told you how the books could b« found f—A. I did not
ask him that because I thought there was no use to ask him.
"NOT AFRAID OP ANYBODY."

Q. Are you afraid of Mr. Gould t—A. 1 am not afraid of anybody.
Q. Why did you not ask him, when it was your public duty, to diadoBewhere they were t—A. I did not know anything about the books;
1 never saw them. When they were taken away, I did not know what
they had done with those books; 1 had no means of ascertaining; I
recollect that Mr. Vanderpoel, who was my lawyer, sent me in one of
those spare rooms where they had all the old books, boxes, and everything thrown in there, to find them, and I looked for a day and a half
and I conld not find any trace of them. I exhausted every means in my
power to find them.
Commissioner ANDERSON. It does not strike me that you did, if you
did not ask Mr. Connor and Mr. Gonld.
The WITNESS. Mr. Connor was in Europe, and Mr. Oould did not know
anything about them, any more than I did.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I questioned you as to what you asked Mr.
Connor when be came back, and it appears that there has been no effort tofindthem.
The WITNESS. Mr. Connor simply smiled, and did not say anything
eba
Q. Did you ever ask Mr. Segur where those books were?—A. Mr.
Segnr said he did not know anything about them.
Q. po you think those books flew away by themselves!—A. I do
not imagine any such thing; but I could not find where they were.
Q. Do you not kuow, as a matter of fact, that those books could only
beremovedby direction of some one who had authority to give the
order!—A. I know; but I do not know who gave the order.
Q. And you did not care to ask the only persons who could give the
order—Mr. Gould and Mr. Connor ?—A. The matter dropped then, and
I did not care to bother my head any more about it.
Q. Has your business in dealing with stocks been extensive ?
The WITNESS. D O you mean personally or for the firm?
Commissioner ANDERSON. N O ; the other way. Have you had large
transactionst I will pass to another subject first. Ilave you the trial
balances which you used to receive from time to time ?—A. No, sir.
Q. They are hot in your possession at all ?—A. No, sir.
Q. What has become of them!—A. They would have only a trial
balance, and show it to us, and then we would give it back to the bookkeeper.
Q. And they have gone with the other papers of the concern ?—A. I
wppoeeso.
Q. Has your business been extensive, on a large scale ?
The WITNESS. D O you mean personally ?
Commissioner ANDERSON. NO, I mean for other people, in buying and
idling stocks.
The WITNESS. While we were with Mr. Gould!
Commissioner ANDERSON. Tea.

A. We only did business for Mr. Gould; that is all.
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Q. Were the orders that you gave targe andfrequent!—
gave any orders; it was Mr, Connor, the broker.
Q. Were you not aware of the orders when they vere givsufsir,
Q. And of Diediflbrent transactions!—A. No,sir.
(j. Did you never bear of the amount of stock that your
buying or selling T—A. No, sir.
(j. Mr. Gould was not a member of tbe Stock Exchange!—A. !
only Mr. Connor was a member; tbat is all.
(». Then, in all your transactions that went through your books,
cordingtotbe rules of the Stock Exchange, your firm received I bo an
i din mission of one-eighth of 1 per cent. ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were then directly interested in knowing the dimension
these transactions!—A. I knew tbat we dealt in so many shares,
1 did not go into any particulars.
Q, I am not asking you for particulars. I^ouly ask if you knew (J
the business was large.—A, Sometimes it was large, and sometia
there was nothing to do.
Q. Are you familiar with the mode of conducting operations <>n i
Stock Exchange!—A. Yes, sir; I am.
Q. Do you remember the facts connected with tbe consolidation I
twees the Union Pacific and the Kansas Pacific!—A. I haw
tinct recollection of it, because I bad no direct interest in tlm thii
don't you know!
OONCEBMNG THE COM SOLID AT I ON OP THE KANSAS PACIFIC.

Q. I know Chat; but do you recollect when it happened '—X, No
do not.
Q, Do you recollect the occasion! Tbat is to say, what talk Un
was about it !—A. I heard tbat they were going to consolidate, bttl II
was outside of my sphere.
{). We will go outside of your sphere for a little while. How lo
before the thing occurred was it that you heard it was going to occur 1
A. 1 did not bear it, except immediately before.
(Jt. Just tbe same day, or a day or two before 1—A. I can't rs;iy |»
cioely that; bat I heard indirectly that they were going to cousoliilal
but I did not know anything about it.
i}. From whom did yon hear that they were going to
A. It was tbe common talk in the office.
<i. In your office!—A. Our office, youkmnv, was adjoining tun I
Paoifle, and I heard either a day or two before tbat they were
i oufiolidate, but 1 cannot be precise about Unit,
<;. Did yon hear Mr. Gould talk about It!—A. No, sir.
(>. lie never spoke about it?—A. Not to us.
(j. And yon, of course, neverspoke to him about it!—A. No, sir.
Q. Because ho bad never spoke to you I Did you bear Mr. r
In IK about it!—A. No, sir.
Q. Whom did you hear talk about it!—A. If I beard ai
ing about it, it must be the Union Pacific peopk.
c j . Can you give me some names !—A. 1 cannot recollect that.
t^. Which of the Union Pacific people did you know !—A, J U M
Ham and bis brother; and 1 think Mr. Calefwas tbero tliirii; I u
have heard indirectly that they were going to consolidate.
Commissioner ANDERSON. YOU do not mean to tell us Unit Mr

talked at all!
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He WITNESS. It may have been him, bat I cannot be precise.
Q. Did you hear Mr. Ames talk about it f
The WITNESS. Whom do you mean ?
Commissioner ANDERSON. Mr. Frederick L. Ames. Or do you not
know him!
A. I know him, but I do not believe it was he; he came there very
seldom.
Q. Do you know that shortly before this time, and during the summer, there had been large quantities of Kansas Pacific stock bought
which your firm had in its books ?—A. I do not recollect; and I do not
believe it was so.
Q. Do you know the Kansas Pacific road t—A. I know it.
Q. Do you know the stock ?—A. I know the stock.
Q. Do you know its securities ?—A. Well, I am not very familiar, exceptlknow there is such a road; that is all.
Q. You say that, as far as you can recollect, there werq no shares* of
Kansas Pacific stock being carried for Mr. Gould on the books of your
fan at this time f—A. I could not swear to that; I do not remember.
Q. How about the Union Pacific stock f—A. He had considerable
Union Pacific stock; but that was paid for; it was not on the books of
the firm.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I only want to get at where the securities,
the shares of stock, were.
The'WiTNESS. He bad this Union Pacific stock in his own vault, and
that was paid for; it was not on the books of the firm.
Q. Where was his vault f—A. It was in the Stock Exchange vault.
Q. In the Stock Exchange safe-deposit vault ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Your firm had nothing to do with it?—A. No, sir.
Q. No access to it!—A. No, sir.
Q. How then do you know that he had Union Pacific?—A. Because
I knew that he was a large holder of it, and he had it in his own vault;
I know that.
Q. From what be said?—A. No; because sometimes I used to go to
the vault with him, and he would give me some of that stock.
Q. To use for his transactions ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he never give you Kansas Pacific stock ?—A. No, sir.
Q. Do you remember the fact that there was a meetiug held in the
summer, after the consolidation, for the purpose of ratifying the consolidation?—A. No, sir; I kuow nothing about their meetings.
Q. Do you remember the fact of signiug any paper yourself in regard
to the ratification of the consolidation ?—A. I do not see what I luwl to
do with the ratification; I was not a director of the company.
Q. Were you a stockholder of the company ?
The WITNESS. The Union Pacific ?
Commissioner ANDERSON. Yes.

A. No, sir; not that I know of.
Q. Did you hold a power of attorney from any stockholder ?—A. Not
that I know of.
Q. Do yon remember signing any paper relating to the ratification f—
A. Well, I have signed a great many papers in my life, but I do not
remember signing any paper about this ratification. *
Q. At whose request could you have signed papers of that character
without knowing what they were about!—A. I never signed any paper
unless I knew what it was about.
Q. I ask you again to recall in your memory wtteltat

*gn*paper approving of the consolidation between t\
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Railroad Couipauy and the Kansiia Paoifle Mail road Company ami
.Denver Pacific liailroad Company, and whether joa did not sign tj
paper as Hie bolder of L'l),(M1.3 shares of stock* Ths Etet »HJ jwjsm
bring it to your tuiiul.—A. I know there wan butt' a share in my nm
t}. JIow about the 20,041 in your name!—A. I do not
about ttUtb
<J. Do you think anybody eould give yon •2,OOO,<HIO worth of
without your remembering or knowing anything aboui it at thin time
A . Sometimes 1hi\v put Htm;k« in tlie BMD( of people that do not In li
to them, just for eonYenkaee; but I do not rveolteefc
Q, Wnat I am jinking yon About is, whether yon signed a pa]
your hand :iiid wrote your name.—A. I may have done it, but I do
remember. You see, I OOaH not swear to it.
(/omniisKioncT AKDKBSOH, Mr. Holmes, do you know wlun- tlic n,
lii:i] of the ratiticiition i s ; is itlntheoDBoeof tiiec
pauyal
Mr. H Q L M E S . I presume so. 1 do not think I ever«aw tbe ori(riu»]
roniiiiissioner A N D K U S U N . Please read tbis paperwbioh I rtiowy
on page 8«, maikwl No. 1240, and s;iy if, after reading it, you
btr the transaction. I indicate vli*.<rc .\onr Datue appearw. Hi
pftper wkieii you sigued. Kend tbo heading of it and m-<- « bat II isiii
you signed.
The WITOTKSS. I tell you I iniiy have sigoed—the] oaSgbt bav« p
UKII iii my name. Tbey miglit. lnive put thai 8took lu my uamejiul f
convrniciict', and I forget •II :iht>ut it.
Q. Wlii-ti you stiy *'tbey nii^lit luive put tlnttolock in my iiiiiuf."
whom dot's tiiiit penoaal pfojumn " they " refer!—A. 1 auppoae it w
Mr. Uould, beoaaac I did not own tliu stock.
i}. When yon algned that paper did you know :m\ Iliiri" a! 1 \\\\
you were signing, if you siened such a paper I—A. I suppose HUT in
KM that this was a consolidation of tbe two r-o;uls for the mutual
lit of them, and that I bad better Blgn it.
Q. Yon say again " they." I suppose you mem tbe name PI.TMMM.
A. Yea, sir.

Q. Every UBW you say "they" do ve uudexstaud yon torn
Qoold '—A. Mr. Uoulti and h\* iiirmls Mint owned Hie stork, l «jt<l n
own the h.tm;k.
i}. When you tsigncd Hiut paper did you make any iuvoBtijtation
regard to the terms o f t lie consolidation, tOBe« wbetberor not t Ijo K.i
HUM 1'iiciiic wua a paying roail 1—A. I may have done it at the tin
I do not remember,
n, Do you renumber doing anything about it, reading anj books
examining tbe roads 1—A. Well, I suppose they hadsootf
passed, and they gave it to me to read.
I}. Do you know wlietber or not the Kansas I'aciflu Conipanyi
tinn'was a paying concern t—A. I do not know apy thing aU
Q. And you diil not then!—A. I only heard thai the oonwliti
was for Die l>etit'!it of both roads, oil account of [mivtMitintf I hiicul
rates. And it v a s a g o o d thing for both of tbc roatR Tlxat is all.
it. From wliimi did yon hear this!—A. From the talk Lbore

Koe of tbe D"oioo Paoino.

i). Is that all yim have to say in regard to the knowledge
idgeyoi i
quired bftfioresigning thiepaper 1—A. That kiaJL
Q, is it not fun- thai y<m signed this paper bocaaM tbe p
owued tins .stuck jiski'il \DII to do it f—A. Of course, you knov I o
n u t ri'l'iisr i l i r m .

' l l u ' V wi'vi- m y ( m i H i c v s a n d t h e y Uilil u w l l n ;

the right thing to do, and \ could acA wSv\w» u>vVi\\.
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NO PERSONAL KNOWLEDGE.

Q. You do not pretend to have had at any time any personal knowledge of the affairs of the Kansas Pacific or of the Denver Pacific, or as
to what tbeir gross earnings were, or their operating expenses, or how
for they were a paying concern ? AH those matters you do not know
lid did not know personally t—A. I did not interest myself in those
matters.
Q. We are very anxious to see these books. Is there anything you
can tell us to-day, after thinking the matter over, by which you can
giro as any intimation as to what witness to call in regard to those
books!—A. You had better ask Mr. Connor or Mr. Gould, who were
partners, wh.it has become of those books. I am sure I do not know.
Q. Ig there any other direction you can give us?—A. No, not that I
know of.
Q. What were the exact functions that you discharged in this firm f—
A. I used to sign all the checks.
Q. Anything else?—A. No, sir.
Q. Did you write out the body of the checks ?—A. No, sir; sometimes
I did and sometimes I did not.
Q. Then, before signing them, you would naturally ask what they
werefor,if you did not happen to know what they were for?—A. 1
knew it was for stock purchases.
Q. Who would briug the checks f—A. One of the boys.
Q. Who made out the body of the checks f—A. Several clerks; sometimes one and sometimes another. Mr. Segur, for instance, used to
write out the checks, and then send them to me by some of the boys to
he signed. Sometimes when they were very busy I would write out
the body of the checks myself.
Q. Of course, but the responsibility for filling in the amount of the
order must have been lodged only with your superior clerks. You
wooM not let an office-boy fill up the checks, would you?—A. Oh, an
office-boy would not fill them up. Mr. Segur would generally do it, or
Mr. Hathez, sometimes.
Q. You know substantially what the transaction was intended forf—
A. Fes, sir.
Q. I t was to pay for stocks?—A. To pay for stocks.
Q. I>o you know what has become of those checks ?—A. I suppose
they have pot them; I do not know. You know they accumulate very
rapidly, and I do not know what they did with them.
Q. T h e check stub-books are with the other books of the concern ?—
A. I suppose so.
Q. Y o u do not know anything about them !—A. I never interested
myself to look up the details.
Q. "What bank did you check on ?—A. On the Fourth National Bank.
Q. Was that the only bank ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was the only account you kept!—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you not keep accounts with trust companies?—A. No, sir; not
for our business.
Q. What safe deposit company did yon deal with; the Stock Exchange Vault?—A. The Stock Exchange Vault.
Q. Your firm had a vault there !—A. We had a vault there.
Q. And substantially all the ehecks, of any amount, exclusive of
three that were given for ofliee expenses, were checks that were given
in the traimctioim of the firm in the puroll;use of stock* and other «ecaritiea f—A. Yes, sir.
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Q, Ami your only customer was Mr. Gould!—A, Yes, sir;
.say, half it down customers outside of him, but they <1id not nn
ittiytliitig.
Q So tiiiit itll the lar^i' checks and amounts charged • r• tbal
ire tuny USmnfl to have been charged in transactions in whk
uterestedi—A. Yes, sir.
C nti-sjiiiiiT ANBKBSON, Wfi eim get the accounts ut the
itnywiiy.
By tho CHAIRMAN :

CJ. Ilave you any other information to give the Commission ]
None that I know of; they Lad better a.sk him,
Q . H a v e y o u a n y s u g g e s t i o n s t h a t y o n d e s i r e i<> m a k e f — A . N O ;

no suggestions, Tho legiil talent before mo is si» great Miat my 8ii{[;
linns would not amount to moob.
Commissioner ANDEKSUN. The statemeut Hiat Mr. Oalef "talked
the most astounding suggestion I have ever henrd of
G. P. MORO8IH

No. 10 WALL STREET, NEW TTOI
ThuvHthiy, May 12, 188

NATHANIEL NILE3, bring duly affirmed aod examined, tetti
sis follows:
liy Commissioner A N D E G S O N :
Question. At the time <if consolidation of the Union I'.ii•!lie•: and
Kansas Pacific you wen', [ believe, a Government director 1—A
My impression is the linal i-onsolidatmu took jdaco shortly after
ten11 expired. I cantnit j,rive the exnetdate of" the expiration of HIT I
of officeGOVERNMENT D1EECT0B IN 1870.
(J. When were you a G o v e r n m e n t d i r e c t o r ! — A , I think, tilt
part of 1879.
Q, Now lonj,' did you remain such director T—A. Otic year.
Q. During t h e term of y o u r office, what t;x ami nation of tbe nfTuin
this company did you make, if a n y ! — A . 1 attended the mi
Ilm board "t1 directors. 1 hud uccess to the books of tin* tuai • i
Boston. I t would be (lit)) cult, to recall t h o details of the e.xaiuiti

z

made at that time.
Q, Were yon a member of the committee of the board!—A.
o. < n what committee .'—A. The executive committee, t belie
imt quite positive.
(J. How many meetings of tbe board did yon attend!—A.
meetings that were called daring my term of office, except one.
Q. Jlow often did you go to Boston whilo you were a I

director r—A. A s often ;is onee • month, or nearly HO.
1},. On the business of t h e company, I mean*—
i}. Did y o n personally, in fact, make a n y examination i>r the lw
of t h e company daring the y e a r ! — A . 1 did.
V- Wli.il books did you examine f—A. It would he difficult ft*
now to recall the details of t h e examination or the n a m e s of Lite IHK
Q. Whal oonclosion did you reach, if any, a s In Ihe (Inuncisl ••-•!

tion of the company!
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£he WITNESS. That is rather a broad question.
Commissioner ANDERSON. YOU can make a broad answer. I merely
mean as to its general financial condition, and not as to the exact
amount of its earnings; or, if you have formed no conclusion, you can
WY go,—A. I thought that the road was well managed.
UNION PACIFIC WELL MANAGED.

Q. Did you reach any conclusion as bearing on the question of the
Government security and of the ability of the company, as it then stood,
to pay the Government claim when it would mature !—A. I did.
Q. What was your conclusion?—A. My conclusion was that if the
policy of the directors was carried out the obligations to the Government vould be paid.
APPROVAL OP DIRECTORS' POLICY.

Q. When did you first hear of the suggestion of consolidation between the Union Pacific and the Kansas Pacific !—A. About the time
of consolidation.
Q. From whom did you hear it !—A. From the public prints, I think,
in the first instance. I undoubtedly heard it afterwards in conversation with some of the board of directors.
Q. Oan you give me the names of the directors with whom the matter was discussed t—A. I cannot.
Q. Does your memory serve you as to what directors were most prominently in fovor of it !—A. It does not. I think I had no conversation
in regard to the consolidation while I was a Government director except with three of the Government directors. I cannot fix the date.
Q. According to your memory, where were all the meetiugs held that
you attended !—A. Some in Boston and some in New York.
Q. How many in New York t—A. Several; but I cannot specify how
many. Possibly some of the meetings in New York were meetings of
the executive committee.
Q. Who were the other members of the executive committee, or of
the committee on which you served t—A. I cannot remember their
names.
Q. Oan you fix with any greater precision how long before the consolidation took place it was that you had any talk whatever with the
other directors in the road on the subject t—A. I cannot.
Commissioner ANDERSON. YOU have said that it was but a short
time!
The WITNESS.

Yes.

Q. Do you mean by that that it was less than a month f—A. I should
think not more than a month or two.
Q* Was the subject one of frequent discussion between you and the
directors!—A. It was not.
Q. Where did you meet when you met in New York t—A. At the offices o f the company.
Q« Seventy-eight Brondway I—A. Yes, sir.
Q* D o you remember being there when the articles of consolidation
were signed!—A. I do.
Q* D o you remember being there when the consolidation was voted !—
A-1 do.
0* Still, the consolidation was an event of great importance to the
^mpany. Oan you not ascertain from your memory wtatliet ^ o a i « t
I*eeent or Dot at the meeting f—A. I remember t\
1
V
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(,>, W M it tlOt your impression at iiial time Hint the iliteredl Of (!
eminent wjt.s a good deal involved in tbeqne&tion of tbte
lid
I mean tliat it wns u serious question to examine, as ton bether it
liiivi) A hurtfnl or lieu otic ial effect on the Government's security
My opinion an nn individual was tliai if m i tol the bent-lit of tho
Pacific road that it whould bo consolidate)
Q. Waa II Dot your opinion that tbe subject v n ;i grave on*1 and
i|iiir<*d considerable examination In order to reach thai aonehnUffl
A , in general terms, yrs,
t,J. Did yon know how much stock of the Kaunas Pacific and of i
Itcnvcr I'iicifle was bring taken into the System by the eoasolldatte
—A. I cannot say that I did know iIn- exact amount.
Q. Did yon know how muck of additional b mil en in (In- Bba|
cnritiea and bonds on which interest was to be paid was taken int
ntoi
i i ' m b y t h e consolidation1!—A. I underst'Ood approxhuatel]
I Mill'.

•

Q, What examination, before the conaoUdaUon, did yoi make i<>
whether, ii^sutnia^ that the consolidation as a general i>n>|>ot)ii
m M be BWorable, tLt? iircciue terms of tbe agri-futmit ;»> entered j
wrtv such nn not to iiniio.se additional burden mi the Union Pftotla
A. Without refreshitif; my memory I cannot definitely answer the >\\i
tioii.

(J. Con Id you vot.o intellifjenlly on tbe wmsolidatioii without Kno
ing lli^ amount of Ihn stock of tin1 coiiMtttnunt coinpunicB ;IIH] i
.imiiiiiit of tlicir n ^|it>rti\c indebtednesses and their general
oonditioa as to earningB i—A. Certainly not.
(,t. [t pppenra Groai thcreeoni of the meeting held on tlie 24th
miry, preMOtad to us by tin- company, that yon were ill fact present
that mi'etint;, I'ltswe look over the m inn tea and Beo whwther tlwy i
EfeohiTOOTrecoUeotioa as to the fact whether you were ]»resent. l'«
lia|i>i, jn connect inn willi that, fOS may read your report tit the Govel
meni. We do not know. We have these rejK>rts saying tliat you we
onnmta lx>ok ut your report and say when your term of ofiloe eipirt
Look at this and May whether you were present or not, and whethei j
voted in favor of it.—A, It appears from the minntea of January*
ihat 1 was jtrcavnt as (iiivorninciit dim:tor.
(J. And you siro intlnflfirt that the fact, reported,of yonc accaonw
tliat meeting, is correet?—A. JTea ; and tliat 1 waa a uifinber of ill
ecutivo committee and not of the linance coiiimiltce.
(}. Do yon recall the fact that Mr. Chad wick waa also present i
meeting T—A. I do.
Q. Do you recall the fact that he voted against th<?
A, 1 do not.
I}.. Do you remember whether there was any discussion Iti whi
took part Of expensed any views adverse to the ooueoltdifctiont—A
remember that tliere was a discussion. Whether Mr. Chadwiok t«
part in it or not I cannot state,
Q. Do you remember the fact that Judge John P. Dillon
and road the articles to the meetingt—A. 1 believe he wan p
read the articles.
(J. Do you remember whether any explanation was made ••! (1M
Ingte-'taeefcefc that the t4,000,0(»0 of [>ouver Paeiflc Btoek
sulil to Mr. Jay Uould in exchange 6>t uwtoiu m
i i )•<
Joseph :iiirl \\Cslem, or the UeV>TflAV.n, \v\u\
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and Pacific f—A. I cannot remember any discussion on that point, and
very little of anything that was discussed, at this distantce of time.
Q. Do you remember whether it was disclosed at that meeting or at
an v time before that meeting to you that a number of the directors of
the Union Pacific were very large holders of stock of the Kansas Pacific
Company* which it was proposed to exchange at par ?—A. I do not remember that such was disclosed to me.
Q. Did you know that fact at the time you voted for the consolidation t—A. I did not
Q. Can you tell us what were, in brief, the motives that induced you
to vote in favor of the consolidation ?—A. It would be difficult for me,
at this distance of time, to recall all my reasons and conclusions then
formed; but, generally, I can state that it seemed to be for the interest
of the Union Pacific road that the consolidation should take place.
CONSOLIDATION TO THE INTEREST OF UNION PACIFIC.

Q. Is that as full a statement of the reasons as you can give ?—A.
It is.
Q. While you say yon would have to examine some memoranda to ascertain what examination you had made of the facts and figures on which
the benefits of the consolidation must rest, are you prepared to state today that at the time you voted you had made any critical examination
of the relations of the Kansas Pacific and Denver Pacific to the Union
Pacific for the purpose of ascertaining what the stock represented, the
amount of indebtedness that was ahead of the stock, and the names of
the persons who were to receive the benefits from the exchange of the
stock of the Kansas Pacific and Denver Pacific, under the scheme, into
the stock of the Union Pacific!—A. 1 am not prepared to make such a
statement. My then knowledge seemed to me to be sufficient to act
upon.
Q. Yon have stated that you did not know when you voted that Mr.
Gould was largely interested in the stocks and securities of the Kansas
Pacific and of the Denver Pacific. I will ask you the same question an
to Mr. Sidney Dillon. Did you know that he was interested in these securities !—A. I did not.
Q. I>id you know that Mr. Frederick L. Ames was interested ?—A. I
did n o t .
Q. T>id you know that Mr. Dexter was interested!—A. I did not.
Q. O r Mr. Atkins ?—A. I did not.
Q. O r Mr.Kussell Sage!—A. I did not.
Q. U i d you know that at this time Mr. Sidney Dillon was also the
presicleut of the Kansas Pacific ?—A. I probably did know at the time,
bat I cannot remember now whether that was the fact or not.
Q. W a s not your vote very largely influenced by the advice which you
received from these other directors who had given the subject a great
deal more attention than you had, and by the fact that they were advocating the consolidation?—A. As 1 now remember, 1 was chiefly influenced by conversations had with Mr. Suiythe, one of the Government
directors, where I dewired information which I did not have.
Q. \'on mean, "from whom I sought information which 1 did not
have" where you say " where I desired information which I did not
liave^ do you not ?—A. Upon subjects upon which I had no information, I wan influenced chiefly by Mr. Smythe's knowledge.
Q. Where w Mr. Sm.vihe *—A. 1 do not. know. I to \tawl v&
Moines.aml I IM>HVY(> Iw in now

«1I\MI.
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Q. And your only customer was Mr. Gould T—A. Yes, sir; we had,
say, half a dozen customers outside of him, but they did not amount to
anything.
Q. So that all the large checks and amounts charged in that account
we may assume to have been charged in transactions in which lit.
Gould was interested?—A. Yes, sir.
Commissioner ANDERSON. We can get the accounts at the bank,
anyway.
By the CHAIRMAN :

Q. Ilave you any other information to give the Commission ?—-None that I know of; they had better ask him,
Q. Have you any suggestions that you desire to make?—A. No;
no suggestions. The legal talent before me is so great that my si
tions would not amount to much.
Commissioner ANDERSON. The statement that Mr. Calef u talked * ^ w
the most astounding suggestion I have ever heard of.
G. P. MOEOSINX —

No. 10 WALL STREET, NEW YORK,

Thursday, May 12,188*+*

NATHANIEL NILES, being duly affirmed and examined, testi
as follows:
By Commissioner ANDERSON :
Question. At the time of consolidation of the Union Pacific and
Kansas Pacific you were, I believe, a Government director?—A
My impression is the final consolidation took place shortly after
term expired. I cannot give the exact date of the expiration of my t
of oflice.
GOVERNMENT DIRECTOR IN 1879.

Q. When were you a Government director?—A. I think, the
part of 1870.
Q. How long did you remain such director!—A. One year.
Q. During the term of your office, what examination of the affair** °'
this company did you make, if any?—A. I attended the meetings* 1U
.
the, board of directors. I had access to the books of the main oflic*-^ m
lioston. It would be diflieult to recall the details of the ex am in at: i- **
made at that time.
Q. Were you a member of the committee of the board!—A. Ye*»- uu
Q. Of what committee ?—A. The executive committee, I believe; I *
not quite positive.
.
Q. Jlow many meetings of the board did you attend?—A. All -fc- m *
meetings that were called during my term of office, except one.
n*
Q. How often did you go to Boston while you were a Governor *— X)
director ?—A. As often as once a mouth, or nearly so.
Q. On the business of the company, I mean.—A. Yes, sir.
(}. Did you personally, in tact, make any examination of the
of the company during the year ?—A. I did.
Q. What books did you examine $—A. It would be difficult for
now to recall the details of the examination or the names of the boc-^^V.
Q. What conclusion did you reach, if any, as to the financial c o s *
tiou of the company ?
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? were they not!—A. I cannot recall the terms of the law. My
doty w* to look after the interests of the Government.
Q. More particularly that than anything else, was it not!—A. CertainlyQ. That being true, was it not your duty, before consenting to these
articles of consolidation, to examine particularly in relation to this Kan gas Faci^ Railway system, and more particularly to examine as to its
indebtedness, and to ascertain for yourself whether, by the consolidation, the Union Pacific would not take upon itself additional burdens
for that consolidation !—A. I have stated that I discussed the subject
with Mr. Sinythe, one of the other Government directors. Where my
own judgment did not seem to be informed, I discussed the matter with
bim.
Q. Did you go to the trouble of examining the records of the Kansas
Pacific Bail way Company, or any other record, for the purpose of ascertaining the amount of its indebtedness, prior to signing these articles
of consolidation ?—A. I did.
Q. What was the result of your investigation into these matters?—
A. The result was tbatl thought the consolidation would be a wise act.
APPROVAL OF CONSOLIDATION.

Q. l>id you go further, and examine the gross and net earnings of the
company f—A. That wasa partof the consultation hadwithMr. Smythe
and discussed otherwise.
Q. Did you find out in these examinations that all, or nearly all, of
the securities of the Kansas Pacific Railway were in default at the time
of this consolidation ?—A. I cannot remember the details of what I
found, but I remember the conclusions arrived at.
RIVAL INTERESTS HARMONIZED.

Q. Assuming that you went to the bottom of this matter, and found at
that time that nearly all, if not quite all, the mortgage bonds were in
default in the payment of interest, and that by the consolidation the
Union Pacific would be chargeable with the duty of providing for the
payment of this interest—assuming that you found all these things to
be true, what induced you to consent to this consolidation!—A. One
great inducement was that important rival interests were harmonized,
and organizations under many heads and many officers and many salaries would be consolidated; that there would be a single organization
and harmony where various interests had previously been in conflict.
Q. Is it not true that at and immediately preceding the date of these
articles of consolidation, there were friendly relations between the managements of these two corporations, and that they had some sort of a
traffic agreement, and that there was in fact no great conflict betweeu
them I—A. I cannot state the exact condition at that time, but I knew
that in the nature of things there would always be conflict under separate managements.
Q. Did you know the market value or the real value of either of the
several classes of bonds or of the stocks of the Denver Pacific and the
Kansas Pacific companies at the time you signed these articles of association!—A. I cannot, at this distance of time, state in detail what
my knowledge was in regard to the value of the separate securities.
Q. Assuming that all these securities, perhaps except the first land*
giant bonds, were depreciated and below par at that time, and the in*
tereat defaulted on them, and assuming that tllWMWO tf \ f c f a k
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Commissioner ANDERSON. Gustavus B. Smythef
The CHAIRMAN. George B. Smythe, I suppose you mean f
The WITNESS. George B. Smythe, of Des Moines.
Q. How often did you see Mr. Smythe in regard to this matter!—A.
He discussed the matters with me whenever he was in this city, and
when we were in Boston together on the affairs of the company.
Q. Did you not also rely on what Mr. Frederick L. Ames told you!—
A. I cannot remember that I had any conversation with Mr. Ames ou
the subject.
Q. Or Mr. Sidney Dillon !—A. I may have had conversation with Mr.
Dillon, but I have had no recollection of any.
Q. Did you have any conversation with Mr. Solon Humphreys!—A.
I cannot remember having had any conversation with any one member
of the board of directors, except the Government directors. Bat the
subject has been discussed where a number of directors were together.
Q. Do you remember seeing a written report made by Mr. Solon
Humphreys and Mr. G. M. Dodge on this subject t—A. I remember seeing a report on the subject, but whether it was the report you refer to
or not I do not know.
Q. Please examine the paper I now show you, and see if you recollect it as the paper yon refer to.—A. I cannot state.
Q. Do you recollect the fact that a report was made by some persons,
at the request of some of the directors, as to the desirability of con^oU'
dation !—A. I remember examining a report or reports.
Q. Were copies of that report furnished to the Government d i r w "
ors !—A. I do not remember.
Q. Was the existence of such report, and the facts stated in s u c l ^ J6'
port, the subject of any discussion among the Government director^ 6 ^
A. In my conversations with Mr. Smythe some reports were discus *^c"'
and all questions bearing upon the consolidation, but what the rej ^ r t s
were I do not now remember.
Q. Did the Government directors have an organization of their
with a chairman, I mean !—A. They bad.
w s
Q. Were you the chairman of the Government directors !—A. I
?
appointed to draw the report. I suppose that carried with it thect "•air*
manship of the committee.
Q. Did the Government directors keep a minute of the proceed Jn«P
of their meetings when together?—A. They did.
Q. Who kept that minute?—A. Mr. Smythe.
Q. Do you know where it is ?—A. I do not.
Q. Have you read it?—A. I saw the minutes at the times they ^ * v e r e
taken, but I have not seen them since.
_T
Q. You have no present recollection of their contents!—A. 1- —-one
whatever.
_
Q. Nor can you give any suggestion as to how we can see t h e g * n ; °
procure them I—A. I cannot, unless from Mr. Smythe's represcntatm^' 08 '
By Commissioner LITTLER :
Q. You were appointed by the President for the purpose of looK kwg
particularly after the interests of the United States Government i t ^ g ;lUt
management of this Union Pacific road, were you not!—A. I wat—* a""
pointed particularly to fill the office of Government director.
Q. And by the terms of the law the Government directors ^^J v fi
specially charged with the duty of looking after the interest ° 2 5 - # !
United States in connection with the earnings and managementoES^" 118
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now, in a Kcncral wtiy. I have had no occasion to refer to them for
seven years.
Q. Did you have occasion to refer to the decisions of the Supreme
Court of the United States relative to the relations between the Union
pacific Bailroad Company aud the Government; did you know of them
a t the time!—A. I read them all.
Q. Do you recollect reading the decisiou as to the Uniou Pacific and
Credit Mobilier case, in which the Supreme Court of the United States
decided that the Government had no interest in the stock of this road,
and that its ouly relations were of a secured creditor, as specified in the
arts of 1862 and 1804!—A. I remember reading the decision aud all the
papers in that case.
Q. Do you recollect the provisions of the Thurman act, that the
Government reserve 25 per cent, of the net earnings of the Union Pacific Railroad, to be determined in a particular manner!—A. I remember it very well.
Q. And that whatever might be the expenses or charges against the
company, subject to the payment of operating expenses and fixed interest, they did not come out of the Government ?—A. That was the
fact
Q. Did you know, at the time, that the Kansas Pacific was also a
road which had been aided by the Government with bonds, as well as
with lands f—A. I did.
Q. And at the same rate, so much per mile t—A. I did not.
Q. Was it not $16,000 a mile on the Kansas Pacific?—A. $10,000, I
believe.
Q. Was it not $16,000 a mile on the Union Pacific until you reach
the mountains, and then was it not more I—A. It was scaled.
Q. Was not the bonded obligation of the Union Pacific very much
heavier than the bonded obligation of the Kansas Pacific ?—A. Yes, sir.
OBLIGATIONS OF UNION PACIFIC.

Q. And were not the first mortgage obligations of the Union Pacific
correspondingly greater than the first mortgage obligations of the Kansaa Pacific?—A. That was the fact.
Q. Do you recollect the difference in the stock obligations of the two
companies f—A. I cannot state now the difference in the stock obligaComraisrioner ANDERSON. If the witness does uot recollect this, there
is nothing gained by the questions, as vro have them all before us.
Mr. JOHN P. DILLON. I do not care to press it, then. I wanted to
show the state of this corporation. I think it is demonstrable that,
however stockholders might complain, the Government profited, beyond
any question.
The WITNESS. 1 am sorry that my attention was not specially directed
to the subjects upon which the Commission would like testimony. It
is a very broad subject, and my mind is refreshed constantly by discussing it* I will say this, that the action of the Government directors,
especially my own action, was influenced by the fact that no action of
the board of directors could intervene to injure the security which the
Government had for the payment of its obligations against the company.
By Mr. JOHN F.

DILLON:

Q. Tou knew, at the time, how far it was from Omaha to Ogden, I
P p ! A Yes, sir.
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Q. Do you now recollect how far it, is from Omahu to Ogdeii!—A.
forget tho exact number of unles.
Mr. J O H N F. D I L L O N . It is a mutter of geography; it is about 1,0;;
miles 1
The W I T N E S S , i t is.

<>. You knew at tho time, at all events, the approximate
from Kansas City, the initial point of the Kansas Pacific, to Denver,
suppose!—A. Approximately.
<j!. And the distance from Denver to Ohevenno, when the Douvt
Pacific connected with the Union Pacific!—A. Yes, sir,
Q. As 1 recall it, the distance between Omaha and Ogden is 1,K
miles; tliat is the only point of tho line of the Union Pacific, as you trade
stand it, on which the Government had any lien, is it not f—I
understand it.
,

GOVERNMENT LIEN.

Q, And that the Union Pacific, as recited in the articles o f cons
tion, had an outstanding stook obligation of about $36,000,000!—A. j
lli:ii time; yes, sir.
(>. You do not recollect the amount of bonded indebtedness!—A.
do not.
Q, That is a matter of history; but whatever it was, there wag
equivalent, amount of the first-mortgage indebtedness prior to the (H
eminent chum, as you recall itf—A. I do so remember it.
(J. The Kansas Pacific, including the Denver Pacific—assuming t l
tu In1, as it IN, about 745 miles from Kansas City to Cheyenno
Commissioner LITTLER. About 038 miles from Kansas City to 1>,
ver; it is about lot! miles from Denver City to Cheyenne [continuing t
qiirsiinii] had a stock obligation of $14,000,000, had it notT—A. I
m11 remember the exact amount, but about that sum.
(,>, Ten million dollars on the Kansas Pacific, and $4,000,000 on 1
I tanver Pacific, with a Bret mortgage ahead of tho Government
the 304 miles; do you recollect that, or did you not know it tit
lime?—A. I did not know it at the time, but I cannot more
recollect the figures now.
Q, You heard the articles of consolidation read, 1 suppose,
meeting T—A. I did.
Q. Among tlie provisions of \liose articles ia this: "Article 10. Tl
new company hereby formed does not herein assume any separate or i
dividual liability to the outstanding debts, obligations, and li.i;
of the respective constituent companies, whose several and sepan
istence as to third parties shall continue as respects such debts,
tiontt, and liabilities of every kind and nature, shall continue, n<
•taaolng t1irs<> articles of union and consolidation." I ask you If fin
was read I—A. It was.
Q. Do you know of your own knowledge of tin* administi
affairs of this road, as respects the Government, since the dot*
oolidation f—A. Not eince my term of oflice expired,
Q. Do you recollect that tho Tlinnnau act, wiicb made it i
of 25 \>or cent, of the uet earnings, was an act which applied oi
Union Pttdflo and to the Central PacificT—A. I know that the
provide*.
Q. And you, as Government director, were a director onlj HI i
Un inn Pucific Railroad, and it did not apply to the Kansn
Yes.
Q. Do you recollect that the origvttaYtw\\\\TC.Ytt<wit Q( thoaa oou
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was to pay to the Government, not 25 per cent, of net earnings, but only
5 per cent, f—A. I recall such a provision.
tj. As a practical question, assuming that the Union Pacific w*rs, at
the date of the consolidation, the stronger company, and that under the
arrangement with the Government it was a secured creditor, and therefore it was not in the power of the consolidated company in any way to
reduce the amount which, in any event, would go to the Government,
tfonld not the effect of that consolidation be that the Union Pacific
tfonld impart whatever strength it had to the Kansas Pacific, and the
Government be benefited thereby, and in no degree injured I How
would that strike you as a practical question ?—A. Most decidedly, the
Government would be benefited; the policy pursued by the directors
of the Union Pacific road in this consolidation, and in building feeding
lines, has, in my opinion, preserved the value of tlic security held by
the Government on the line of the road.

By Commissioner ANDERSON :

Q. Will you please tell me what you mean, when you speak of the
Government security?—A. I moan the obligations which the Government lias against I ho road.
GOVERNMENT

[
:
:
i

\

i

1

OBLIGATIONS.

Q. Do you mean the lien only which it has ?—A. I mean the lien.
Q. Does it not also have the persenal obligation of the railway company to pay the bonds f—A. The personal obligation of the railway
company would be worth nothing if the property were worth nothing.
Q. I mean the corporate obligation; did it not also have the corporate obligation, before the consolidation of the Union Pacific Railroad,
to pay any deficiency wuich might arise out of a foreclosure?—A. I
suppose it legally had that obligation.
Q. If you had a second mortgage on a house, and also a personal responsibility of the bondsman, might not that personal obligation be a
very valuable method of collecting your debt, in case there was a deficiency!-A. It has its value.
Q. May it not be of very immediate value ?—A. Yes, if the obligation
is worth anything,
Q. If you had such a security and yoa knew your bondsman, and he
was perfectly good, and you heard he had gone into an enterprise iu
which he had personally made himself responsible for a very large
amount of obligation, which increased the burden that he was carrying,
would you not think that thereby your security was being impaired,
eren though your lieu might be undisturbed I—A. It would depend altogether upon whether I considered his new obligations tended to increase the strength of his old ones or to weaken them.
Q. It was a subject you were interested in, and if the now obligations
were unfortunate ones would you not think that you might lose money
by it? If he became worthless, instead of being solvent, and there
was a deficiency on your mortgage foreclosure, would you not lose?—
A. I think it would be a legitimate subject of inquiry.
Q. While it may be true, then, that the Union Pacific did not formally assume the obligations of the Kansas Pacific, is it not true that
after the consolidation it was impossible for the Union Pacific to avoid
the payment of all those claims without leading to a break-up of the
whole businessf Is that not clear?—A. By "claims" I mean the interest on the bonds and all the other obligations. I think that would de-
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])t-inl :i n o d Seal on tiM circumstances, and UM bet and lawntlcmU
eaob olum, and upon what it was t'ouudi'it.
El'FlKT OF INCREASE OF STOCK ON AUIM'IY To MKl/r 0BUO13KH

ii. Is it not gem-iaHy trite that thu corporate power of tbe l;ni
Paeiflo Bailrou Company or Railway Company fa pay obligations n
hare been impaired hy undertaking to pay dividends on the increa«
amount of capital stock ami on all the classes of bond* on which t(
paying interest today?—A. I cannot now express mi opinion w lift I
it may have t>een impaired or not.
Q. Von know, as a matter of fact, that it is nut paying dirM
its stock, do yon not f—A. 1 do.
Q. You know, as a matter of fact, tlial the r.'Mj*e ol Its nel earntn
as compared with tbe not caminjjK in 1832 ami i^s;;, has deereaa
yon not!—A. I do.
Q. You know, us A matter of fact, that from tbe time of It)
dation until, I think, 1885 it paid dividends ou all the stock. Inclodi
the Kansas Paeiflo and Denver Pacific stock, at the rate of 8 and 7 (
cent, per annum '.—A. I know that when it paid dividend* it bad m
oral less competitors for the business which then supported it i
bos now.
<}. Do you know that it did pay those dividends?—A. I knew I
paid certain dividends. 1 cannot state what they were.
Q. You knew that it paid dividends on the Btock of I he t
Oiflo. which represented the Kansas Pacific stock and tbe Denver Pa
stock, as well as on tbe old stock 1—A. I knew that it paid Mrtati
ili'tids.

By Commissioner L I T T L E R :
Q. Do you know that for the six years ending June 30,188
tsteit due tbe United States was over $12,000,000, and tlmt of t
Minn this (<iii)i (any imly paid into tbe Treasury tinder the- Tlmrmuri
a little over £5,000,000, aud that dnring a portion "f tli.it Bftffi« per
tlii* company was paying from 7 to8per cent, dividends on its slock
A. I can only testily from the reports made ;it tlie time a* to tic V
tion you have asked me.
Q. Can you explain this to the Commission how lh;tt company co
ai any li
have paid dividends on tbis stock, and at I In1 same t!
tail bo pay tin.' amount required of them by the terms of the Thnrn
act!—A. Iain not prepared now to answer that question in detail,
you desire an answer 1 will refresh my knowledge of the snbj
give you tho best Information I have.
By the CllAtmtAN:
Q. Do I onderat&ad you to«ay thut you first heard ol' i
tion |b« day l>efo« it took plauot—A. No, sir; I did not Intend
BO,
Q. What d»J was it!—A. I said a short time before i
tion.
Q. How lon^ b*fere the oonaolidatlon 1—A. 1 stutt-d one
montlie. It may bare been hmeex than that.
',». Did you write tbo report?—A, 1 did.
<). 1 call your attention to the hot t\n\t the report is dated
btt 1. 1870. Jnirt see ii* that is the correct datp, or whether it is a
dated or not.—A, Tim report, is dated at the time it was Unally i
mittful. That is my impression.
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Q. What date was that I—A. I cannot state. The records of tbe Interior Department would show the exact time. I know it was some time
after tbe personal examination of the road-bed that I prepared the reQ. When did yon'submit the report to the Government f—A. I presume it was about the time the report bears date.
Q. Yon refer to the consolidation in that report. Was it from your
knowledge at that date?—A. My knowledge of the consolidation began, as I have stated, perhaps two or three months before the consolidation took place.
Q. Then, when you wrote that report, you had knowledge of the consolidation f—A. I so state in the report.
Q. Well, you must have had. Did you not then regard it of sufficient importance to iuform the Government in detail of this important
step in reference to consolidation!—A. I considered it very important.
I suppose that I was put there to act.
Q. Act how t—A. For the interests of the Government.
Q. Do you not presume the Government wanted to know how you
were acting!—A. In what was done in regard to the direction, I suppose I represented the Government, and was the Government to the extent of my action, and that I was appointed to direct, in common with
the other Government directors.
The CHAIRMAN. Please read all the report that you made to the Government on the question of the consolidation in the year 1879, December 4th.
REPORT TO GOVERNMENT.

The WITNESS. I am not prepared to say what reference there is in my
report in regard to the consolidation further than this: "During the
last year the Kansas Pacific Rail way has passed into the control of this
company, both roads having the same general manager and the same
superintendent of telegraphs."
The CHAIRMAN. That information must have been based upon your
conclusion fifty days before the board of directors had voted!
The WITNESS. I cannot state the time more nearly than I have
when I first had information of the proposed consolidation, or why the
report had a special date.
Q. Have you any further suggestions to offer to tbe Commission with
reference to your course as to the consolidation, or any other general
matters f If you cannot make them now, we would be glad to have them
in writing, or in any other way in which you will present them.—A. I
do not think at this time of anything further that I can say for the benefit of the Commission. I have expressed my opiniou as to the consolidation, and the reasons for it, and the reason for my action in voting
for the consolidation. I think of nothing else that I can add to it at
present
NATHANIEL N1LES.

No. 10 W A L L STREET, N E W YORK,

Thursday, May 12,1887.
BUS8ELL SAGE, being duly sworn and examined, testified as follows:
By Commissioner ANDERSON ;

Question. What is your occupationf—Answer, l a m ^

broker and merchant
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g. Where la yourottoe now I—A, 71 Bros
Q. Where was your office in 18801—A. 78 and 80
Q. That is the BatOfl building whew the Uuiim P a d lie offices weretA. Yes, sir; tbe same building,
Q. The mime building where Mr. Ouukl's offices were at tbe time!A. Ses, sit; at that time.
Q. Ilow Ion? have you bven a banker and brokerf—A. Mora tba
twenty ye
Q. Do you do business solely for yourself, or for the account of otli<
customers also?—A. Mostly for myself; occasionally for others.
ATS.
Q, Do you keep books of your transactions T—A. Yea, sir.
Q, Iluvo you a bookkeeper!—A, Yes, sir.
Q, What is hia name!—A. Charles W. Osboiuc.
Is he with you now!—A. Yea, sir.
Q. At your office, 71 BroadTOyf—A. Yea, sir.
Q, Was ho with you in 1880 ?—A. 1 think not; 1 think he came wi
me in 18S2; but 1 am BOt positive as to the year. I llnd on examiu
iinn he oame to inn Jannary 1,1877.

Q. Wilt waa yoar book-keeper in 18801—A. 1 think Mr. Iloardtn
0. VF- {>8borne was in my employ then, and 1 think Mr. Neihber.
i X
1 I 1'ii
ii .
r I • j i • •'
t\ • 1I
h i l f t i A d
\
1 <l l i L . ) ' l 1 . 1
A Ik f l
their
full
Damea.—A.
Lwisdale \ t t\*\ l - j l M I \ r i and
Q J(In-.'
1

t

I

Hethber.
t j . Will ,\on g i v e their addresses 1—A. Mr. Boardman i« Mill La t
u u e building, 78 nw\ 80 Broadway. Fie has beeu t h e r e , I I
Brace.
Q. A m i the i
io 1—A. 1 d<> ni>t remember bit \>\<i>
w h e r e ill Br».»ili! Street.
(J. !!<> U in New York still f—A. l i e is in H«W f o r k ; Qfl
(,». Whirii o f t h i

lemen kepi yoor books U) 1880 !—A. 1

they both kept them in purt; Mr. Neihber was the oaahler, ami
Boanluian waa tbe junior clerk at that rime.
(J. What buokfl did they keep '—A. They kept a set of boo!.
o . Did they keep a ptin-ha.se and 8»1« book ui' eaoll da
notional—A. Yes, »ir; I have p>l what vnn n.iut, I presnB
give a list.
Uommisafouer AMDBBSON. I am rery glad <>> bear It
Tbe WITKESS. I came preprtivil for that [PreMoti
ccount.]
Q, Vint have all the books you bad in 1880J—A. I Ua
y . l » o I u n d e r s t a n d t h a t t h e ; » r o ul t b e s e r v i c e o f t i n

ubi

Q. 1 will extend that qjiostion hack to l s ; s ; Jo the bookseitei
back to 18781—A. Yes, utr.
i}. When did you first become a stockholder, about, in the Uni.4
Pacific f—A. I became a Btookholder—I cannot tell you the limr—b>
it was wit bin a year or two after this organization,
Q. Von
an after its completion, or bwfore its completion [—A. Wis
about the time of its completion.
it. About IStii); did you take miieh interest in tue road daring tin »
. ' - A . N<>, sir; between, 1 think it was, 1809 and 187»iiccaitii' intert'<sted ; 1 remember very well about the priee I poi
lie flral stock, if .you choose to hava it.
»/. We will bavo that interesting piece of past history j wh.
print-f—A. About 20 ot'il cento
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n W a s it a largo purchase or a small one ?—A. Sometimes I traded
pretty largely in it.
Con*01*88101161 ANDERSON. I refer to the first transaction.
WITNESS. I think I bought a thousand or two thousand shares.
EXCURSION 17/ LARIMER PLAINS.

Q. When did you first go over the road !—A. 1 went over the road
asfiir *8 it was completed, I think in 1868; to Larimer Plains, I think,
TOS&sfaras the road was completed at that time; I think the 16th
day o f June they laid the last rail.
Q, You went on that excursion t—A. Yes, sir; I went with that excursion.
Q. Who went along ?—A. A large number.
Q. All the parties interested in the completion of the road !—A. A
large number of guests; there was a large train; I should think there
was one hundred and fifty or two hundred that went; from all parts of
the United States there were guests.
Q. Dnring the years 1871, 1872, and 1873 you were from time to time
the holder of different amounts of this stock!—A. # Yes, sirj from that
time down to the present.
DIRECTOR IN 1878.

Q. When did you first become a director in the road !—A. I think in
1878, o r about that time.
Q. Abont 1878?—A. I think so; I could not tell you without looking; it occurred to me when I was coming up here that I should have
looked i t up.
Q. W h a t was the occasion of your becoming a director in the road;
how d i d it come about?—A. Jt came about by my being a large stockholder in the company. I was in the habit of lending money on their
securities, aiding the company.
Commissioner ANDERSON. YOU have hardly told us all that led to
your selection as a director; there must have been some conversation
between you and other persons.
The WITNESS. Nothing only a general conversation; our directors
were I3oston gentlemen and New York gentlemen, and they desired mo
to consent to serve as a director; I had a very respectable interest in
the concern, and they thought I could perhaps be of some service in
aiding1 them in the administration of the company.
Q. D o you remember the names of the gentlemen with whom your
conversation was chiefly had at this time on that subject ?—A. Yes, sir;
theBo8ton gentlemen, Mr. Ames and Mr. Atkins and Mr. Gordon Dexter an <1 Mr. Baker.
Q. D o you remember in what month the election was held t—A. I
think I was elected by the board to fill a vacancy—not at the annual
election—the first time I was elected; that is my recollection.
Q. D o you remember whose place you took ; what vacancy it was ?
—A. Uo, sir; I do not.
Q. ArTas it some one that resigned that you might be elected, or was
it a vacancy by death?—A. I think it was to fill a vacancy caused by
the resignation of some director.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I hand you a list of the board of #«•««tion for 1879 and 1878; you will find your name appears in 187"
1877; perhaps that will tell you whose place you took.
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The WITNESS. I do not remember that
Commissioner ANDERSON. If it give* you no'information we
pass it.
The WITNESS. I do not remember.
Q. Your memory is that you were elected by the board to 1
vacancy, and not by the stockholders at the annual meeting f—A.'
sir, at first.
Q. Then you became a member of the board after the annual i
ing which was held in March, 1878 f—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember about how much stock of this company
held at that time!—A. I do not. I was a very respectable rt
holder. £ dealt pretty largely in the stock.
Q. Were you constantly a large holder, or did it vwy very muchi
A. No, sir; I was constantly a large stockholder in the company.
INTERESTED IN MISSOURI PACIFIC.

Q. Before becoming a member of the board of the Union
what interest had you, if at all, in the securities of tfie Kan
ciflcf—A. I was interested in the Missouri Pacific. That was
principal interest *I greatly increased that to the Kansas Pacific
the Saiut Joseph and Western roads. £ became largely interested •
the bonds and stocks of these companies.
Q. Who was associated with you in these different purchases* if « •
one, either of the Union Pacific or the Kansas Pacific or the Saint J^
seph*and Western 1—A. I was interested with Bn&ell Sage.
Q. Any one elsef—A. No, sir; in the main I had no partner*,
oasionally we bought on joint account with other people, bat ID
main I bought in the open market, as my accounts will show.
Q. What other persons that yon were in the habit of seeing
quently at that time were also purchasing these same securities,
conferring with you in regard to the properties?—A. 1 had a great masr~s
conversations with Mr. Dillon.
Q. Mr..Sidney Dillon!—A. Sidney Dillon and Mr. Gould and
Gammack and other gentlemen who were dealing in these securities.
Q. Do you remember Mr. F. L. Ames ?—A. Yes, sir: and the Boat
gentlemen who were directors in the Union Pacific road.
Q. How frequent were your conferences with Mr. Gould at tbw tii
in relation to the Kansas Pacific business ?—A. 1 used to see him '
quently, as I did others.
HAD FREQUENT CONFERENCES WITH GOULD.

Q. In regard to those matters in which you had sometimes an
est with other persons, was Mr. Gould one of the persons in question
A. Yes, sir j Commodore Garrison was another. Mr. James R. Ki
was another.
Q. Do you know whether Mr. James B. Keene had any interest
the Saiut Joseph and Western t—A. I do not know that he ever b
He was interested in the Union Pacific, largely.
Q. Had he any interest in the Kansas and Nebraska bonds f—.
tried to induce him to become interested in the Kansas Pacific, beea~
I was largely interested in the Union Pacific, and I was anxious to
crease that interest, looking up towards Denver, and so protecting
interest.
Commissioner ANDERSON. My question was addressed to Saint
seph and Western securities.
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flje WITNESS. I answer you that I do not remember of his being interested iu those. I do not think he had any of the other.
n Neither Saint Joseph and Western, nor Kansas and Nebraska,"nor
Saint Joseph and Pacific?—A. No, sir.
Q# 'Those are the subdivisions, I believe, of that road f—A. Yes,
sir*
Q.§ You yourself were interested in those securities!—A. Yes, sir.
Q. DO you remember how early you bee une interested in those securit y *j A. I can 'tell by my book of my purchases and sales.
WITNESS' PURCHASES AND SALES OP SECURITIES.

Q. You say you have with you a statement of your purchases and sales
of these different seeurities?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you please produce them for our examination ?—A. Yes, sir.
[Handing the paper to Commissioner Anderson.]
Q. What do?s this paper, which you hand me, purport to represent 1—
A. It parports to represent my purchases and sales of the various stocks
and bonds of these companies taken from my book. I have not had
time to look them over. The young man furnished it to me half an hour
or three-quarters of an hour ago.
Commissioner ANDERSON. They are limited to Kansas Pacific securities, I see.
The WITNESS. NO, sir; Denver Pacific, Kausas Pacific, and Saint
Joseph bonds.
Commissioner ANDERSON. The account is marked at the head, " Kansas Pacific first-mortgage laud-grant bonds"!
The WITNESS. Yes, sir; you will see them all the way down there.
They are taken right from my books. Or, at least, I ordered them to
lie so taken. I have no doubt it is a true trauscript from the books.
The CHAIRMAN. Let Mr. Sage tell us what that is.
Commissioner ANDERSON, lie says he has not had time to look at
them.
The WITNESS. I have not looked at it, and I cannot tell without goin* over it.
Q. I find nothing but Kansas Pacific. Will you look and see whether
there is any Saint Joseph and Western I—A. I have not examined it,
and I do not kuow that ho has taken it off*. If it is not on here, we will
give it. I did not know that you wauted it. If you do^ we will give
it to you [after looking]. There seems to bo Kansas Pacific stock and
bonds liere. I can furnish you with all the transactions with the Saint
Joseph and Western. The paper I hand you contains a complete record
°f m.Y purchases and sales of Kansas Pacific stock and bonds for the
jears VJeginning July 8,1878, and running down to March, 1880. I will
farnitali any statement required in regard to my interests in the Saint
Josepli and Western or its subdivisions.
. Q. D o you remember before this year, 1877, what the general relatioim were existing between the Kansas Pacific people and the Union
Pacific peoplet-t-A. I know something about them, generally.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I mean generally.
Th^ WITNESS : Generally; that is all.
Q. What were those relations, as you recall them ?—A. They were
like a l l laboring corporations that were struggling along to straighten
?ut. The Kansas Pacific was very much embarrassed, as I understood,
m 1878.
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Q! Did you know at the time that all of its coupons were in i
and the roads were in tjie hands of receivers!—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know the receivers, Mr. Villnrd and Mr. GreekytYes, sir.
' Q. You knew them both personally f—A. I knew them both
. sonally.
Q. You know them well!—A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you were generally familiar with the financial condition of
the Kansas Pacific at that timef—A. I knew them generally.
Q. I mean that you knew that the roads were embarrassed, and t h a t
the interest was in arrears. A. I knew them generally, just as WLMMJ
citizen does that reads of the embarrassed corporations that are in fcb
hands of the receivers.
Q. In regard to the relations that that company held with the Union
Pacific, did you know that their relations before 1878 and early in 1977
and 1876 were hostile relations, and that they were competing for bmrf*
ness and freight, and that there was a good deal of difficulty betw«0*
these two corporations f—A. I was not familiar with the details tter**.
• As I said before, my interest was below, in another corporation, aid
had not any interest in the road before that time. I became "
e8ted later, as we cleared up the Missouri Pacific
Q. Did you know Mr. Holmes at this time, personally t—A.
him in connection with the settling up of this thing; about 18M,
think.
Q. Do you remember becoming a party to an arrangement In.
1878, relating to the securities of the Kansas Pacific, with Mr. 8
Dillon and Mr. Frederic L. Ames and others!—A. I do not recollect i
Commissioner ANDERSON. I will show you the paper, and ask y<r~~
if you recollect the transaction. That is a copy of the paper.
The WITNESS. Perhaps you can tell me what it is.
Commissioner ANDERSON. It is what we call the pooling agreement
for buying the Kansas Pacific securities at a scaled price.
The WITNESS. I can answer that. * My account will show my i
action in that. I had nothing to do with it except to buy an interest
in the pool. There was a pool made up.
Commissioner ANDERSON. "Pool" is a very good word.
The WITNESS. That is all right. It was what was called the SawLouis pool of the Kansas Pacific securities, and that was bought ou
by Mr. Gould, and I became interested in that.
THE POOL.

Q. M3*'question to you is, if you recall that transactionf—A*
that; but I do not know auy thing about the details of that. I
$200,000 worth, and my account will show that, which account IJiav
handed in here. I tried to induce Commodore Garrison and Mr.
and others to join in it to protect our Missouri interests.
Q. Were you interested in this Saint Lou is pool before the
people were bought out!—A. No, sir.
Q..Your interest arose after that!—A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you say that the paper you handed us a few minutes
will show the amount of your interest f—A. Yes, sir. 1 pnrch
these
securities very largely, as my account will show there, in the
r
ket here. From various persons; bought and sold them*
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Q. Did you sign the pool agreemeut t Do you remember whether you
I d o not remember that. 1 only remember I bought
8200,000 of it, and paid for it. That is all 1 know about it.
Q. Was $200,000 the amount of the certificate that you held?—A.
So, sir; I bought at different times. I bought $100,000, and I think I
took a second lot. I tried to sell a little to some people here to interest
them iu aiding the road in which I was interested. I was looking for
feeders for the Missouri Pacific system.
Q. Did you deliver these securities when you bought them to the
inanagiug committee, of the pool!—A. No, sir; I took them aud put
them in my safe until they were disposed of.
Q. How did they get entered in the details of this pool!—A. The
pool was bought out. They were separated. That was bought directly
from t h e pool. I had nothiug to do with it.
Q. Yon had nothing to do with the pool until it was fully discharged f—A. No, sir; never had a 10-cent piece in the pool.
Q. Pben, I understood, as the pool was originally formed, there being
some S a i n t Louis people and some of the Union Pacific, that the Union
Pacific people bought out the Saint Louis people, and that after the
pool w a s terminated aud liquidated, then you made certain purchases I—
A. Yes, sir; I took an interest in the purchase. It was offered to me
at the oo8t price, and I purchased it to protect my interest in other corporations.
Q. W h a t connection have your purchases, that you refer us to, with
this pool f—A. Nothing, only a continuation of the interest in the Kansas Pacific propert3%
Q. A n d it was a continuation between yourself and some other persons w h o had been in the pool before; is that the case f—A. The most
of the persons retained but a very small interest. 1 understood Mr.
Greeley retained some interest, and some of the other parties also that
were i n there; but, as the securities advanced, they did as most people
do—they realized and sold out.
Q. H a d your purchases anything to do with Mr. Greeley's interest or
Mr. Holmes's interest, or Mr. Jay Gould's interest in this pooling agreement T—A. No, sir; as I say, I believed it was worth what I paid for it,
and it would protect a large interest which I held iu other corporations.
Q. I n other words, you both had the same interest in bettering the
property and advancing the securities, aud, as you were both pursuing
the s a m e road, you bought on your account and they bought on theirs f—
A. Y e s , sir; I never bought any security with any other view in that
road or* in any other, than to benefit them.
Q. I n regard to the securities that you purchased, were you entitled
to the benefit of this liquidation to the consolidated bonds at the figures
stated in this agreement!—A. I d o not recollect this agreement. I
presume I was treated just as others owning like securities, and no better.
Q. Were they purchased before the consolidated mortgage was made,
or afterwards ?—A. Before and after, both.
gj(,ue<lit?—A.

GOULD AND SAGE, TRUSTEES OF CONSOLIDATED MORTGAGE.

Q. Do you remember the consolidated mortgage f—A. I do.
Q. Yon are one of the trustees named ?—A. I am.
Q. And Mr. Jay Gould is the other !—A. Yes, sir.
Q. By the terms of that mortgage, is it not provided that the different bonds and securities of the road shall be converted into bond
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Qo« w«w iiio.se r;tics detoemined thai a n iix«l in

dnt^il niortKAtff^ of whloUyon urea tnutM !—A. They wer* thf n
I <|IMI of ii'iisidcration an>l tiji'irintr in the office tbere bti
IMUTtiea in intorest, ami it was UiKillyagnMMl apoa « w t forth i
i itifii'itt.

<f

r. it SON. Uo yon

\ > . . _•;, u d 84. F think llutt is i
Q. I uui inqniiin^ now in tvg.tnl to srctiuo S3;
tlio sut»jt»ct of eooB*d«imblt deUito ? A. Yea,
V) IU»l*w'ti wii,it pwaaait A. Between tte partiw m I
;n>Utl with iheif. I do oot «»>
»us witsukftl, but you kuow v«nr veil, » » n
th*t in *«cli « nwttor the pcittci|wl boUen
lio*«r tbedURveotwcaritin. J n t t t e a i
n«Mtl M«p«c»tMa, to see
it spun *
tkw: * pK>t tMorboiaei
we (Mitwi WJI

af tfc> <tJI >
•*'»/tIV *l* "^^ AU«1

«tbct» At

that «etwtt»l w> ill! ia tr\t
Vr.1 ;•» ;ur

ay-1
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AN EXPLANATION CALLED FOR.

g. Please explain, then, the meaning of this sentence at page 156 of
3 record: "And whereas said company, in pursuance and in further# of such resolution, has contracted with Sidney Dillon, Russell
ge, and Henry Villard, the holders of $784,000, in amount of funding
ids, $754,000 in amount of second land-grant bonds, $75,000 in
ount of Leavenworth Branch bonds, $07,000 in amount of unkmped income bonds, $2,071,400 in amount of stamped income bonds,
& also $454,000 in amount of first mortgage bonds of the Arkansas
illey Railway Company, guaranteed by said Kansas Pacific Railway
unpany, for the exchange and conversion of the entire amount of
e bonds held by said Dillou, Sage, and Villard for $3,400,000 in
D<rant of said consolidated first mortgage bonds." My question is,
explain how you reconcile the statement that all your purchases
ere for your individual account, though with the same general object
i the other purchases, with this statement in the mortgage that the
jcurities I enumerated were held by you and Mr. Sidney Dillon and
i. Henry Villard ?—A. I have not had my attention called to it. It
gome years since. I think it was probably the result of what was
ft of the trust bonds and securities which were held there by these
irties.
Mr. HOLMES. The Saint Louis pool.
The WITNESS. Yes, sir; the Saint Louis pool. That is my recollection
: it I mean, anything I purchased outside of a private character is
ated on this account here.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I understood you to say you had not 10

ut8 interest in the Saint Louis pool.
The WITNESS. NO, sir; it was that pool before I purchased these
enrities. I was not a member of it.
Q. Did you ever have an interest in the pool!—A. No, sir.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Please read that to yourself again, and exain it. See if it will not recall to you the facts.
The WITNESS. I do not remember about that.
Mr. HOLMES. Mr. Sage was substituted in somebody else's place.
The WITNESS. I said, previous to the purchase of the securities that
mention there in my account.
Q. My question is, after the purchase of those securities, had you
ly interest in that pool!—A. No, sir; only the closing up of the thing,
lis was the end, and it embraced some securities not embraced in there;
d my recollection is now—I had not thought of it before, I had not
d my attention called to it since the thing was closed up—that Mr.
lion, and Mr. Villard, and myself were named here in this section.
CLOSED VV THE TRUST AND POOL.

i. You were appointed a committee?—A. Yes, sir; to close up this
ig, and we distributed these bonds to the men who were the owners
'he securities for which they were exchanged, and closed up the trust,
it is n:y recollection. Closed up the trust and the pool.
>. Do you remember how long you had been a member of that corntee before the mortgage was made!—A. I do not. It wim some
ltha. I do not remember the length of time.
. Were you an active member of the committee?—A. Yea, sir.
. Did .you have control of the securities that are referred to I
ion which I read to you ?—A. I think we left them i h
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Hanj, or some one in the office. We used to meet, I think, in H u u
street, Mr. Henry Villard, Mr. Dillon, and myself,
Q. Yon say that yon had no personal interest in those securities, the
description of which I have read to you f—A. I do not recollect now any
personal interest. I think we were used as
Q. Tonr best recollection at the present moment is that you W DO
personal interest in those securities, or in tbo $3,400,000 of bonds that
were to be paid for them !—A. I do not remember all the figures, bat I
know Mr. Villard and Mr. Dillon and myself were there trying to unjust these matters and close them np, and this was the closing up at
the end of it.
Q. I understand; but what I &m now asking you is whether you r*
ceived any of that $3,400,000 of bonds f—A. I do not remember.
Commissioner ANDERSON. We will forgive you if yon had a million
of them.—A. I do not want to be forgiven for anything £ have done*
Q. Yonr present recollection is that you had no personal interest i v
it I—A; I have not thought of it before, I say, since the transaction
until this moment here.
Q. You say you were an active member of that committee t—A.
met there with them; yes, sir, daily.
Q. Will you tell me how yon ascertained who the persona were wt^
were entitled to that $3,400,000 f—A. I have not got the record of 9^1
I gness Mr. Ham must have i t I think he kept the record of t h e m e t i ^ ^ *
ings of the committee.
Q. Do you remember whether he presented to yon any record s h o i ^ r ' *'
ing who was entitled to these bonds f—A. Of course he did.
Q. You think he did f—A. Yes, sir.
Commissioner ANDERSON. YOU were the trustee of the
and the bonds were to be delivered to you and Mr. Dillon and Mr7
lard!
The WITNESS. The securities we got for all those bouds Mr.
must have for the trustees.
Q. Why Mr. Calef ?—A. These went right' into the hands of t i n * -hfl
trustees.
Mr. HOLMES. Mr. Galef has kept their account, as secretary, since. — —•
Q. Mr. Galef has kept the accounts as secretary of the trustees of t i e * —he
consolidated mortgage ?—A. Yes, sir.
THE $3,400,000 BONDS.

Q. I am now talking of the disposition of the $3,400,000 of bonc
which, by the section I have read to you, were to be issued to you
and Mr. Villard and Mr. Dillon, in payment for these s e c u r i t i e s . ^ —
They got the securities for the bonds. Mr. Calef must have those b o m ^ ^ f l
for the trust.
Q. These securities were delivered ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the bonds were issued ? ^ A. That is it.
Q. To whom -were these $3,400,000 of bonds delivered 1—A. To t T — *
persons who owned these securities.
Q. Did they receive them immediately from the company, or did tl*
receive them from the committee?—A. I do not remember as t o t h v
at this moment.
Commissioner ANDERSON. The section which I read to you redV
that the said company has contracted with Sidney Dillon, Russell f
and Henry Villard.
The WITNESS.

Yes,

sir.
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Commissioner ANDERSON. A S the holders of certain securities, to pay
tbem for these securities, $3,400,000 in bonds ?
The WITNESS. Yes,

sir.

Q. I want to be informed as to who got the bonds and who delivered
them to the real owners of these securities.—A. I think that by perhaps a little examination I can refresh my memory, and answer that
more intelligibly than I can right off, for I have not thought of it since
the transaction was closed up.
Q. You say you think Mr. Ham did lay before the committee a statement showing the persons who were entitled to these bonds, and what
their relative interest in these securities were ?—A. I wont be sure that
it was Mr. Ham, but of course there must have been such a presentation
to os or we would not have acted upon it.
Q. Yon would not have distributed the bonds ?—A. No, sir.
Q. Xorpermitted them to be distributed?—A. No, sir.
Q. You say that you were not personally interested in these securities, as far as your present memory serves, and Mr. Henry Villard has
made the same statement. Can you tell me who were the owners of
these securities f—A. I cannot recollect the thing; it was so many years
ago.
Q. Do you not recollect the fact that Mr. Gould was interested in
them!—A. I think that very likely he was.
Q. And Mr. F. L. Ames?—A. I do not remember distinctly about it.
I am not positive, as it is eight or nine years ago.
WITNESS' DUTY AS A TRUSTEE.

Q. As one of the trustees of this mortgage, was it not your duty to
scrutinize the agreements that were made between the holders of the
securities and the bonds, to ascertain and supervise the rates at which
the bonds were to be issued!—A. It was our duty to see that we got
what was provided for in the mortgage, and we got them.
Q. Was it not also your duty to see that the terms that were made
for these particular people who were to receive bonds for these securities
were not more advantageous to them than the terms offered to other
bidders?—A. Certainly, that was so. There never was any preference
given to auy person that I knew of.
Q. What examination did you make to see whether there were any
preferences or not to the holders of these securities f- -A. We made a
proper examination at the time. Of course we were acting as a committee, and we would not have been very likely to pass them without
such an examination.
Q. Did yon ever make such an examination ?—A. Yes, sir; that is
my recollection about it.
Q. Did you figure it out I—A. Yes, sir.
Q. You recollect doing that!—A. I do. I recollect our having the
matter before us there and everything pertaining to it. We were in
session several months.
Q. You will perceive that all the securities enumerated at page 156
may be converted by the nVes contained in article 2.3, so as to compare
the amount that they were to receive, and which at pages 156 and 157
is specified at $3,400,000, with the amount they would receive under the
converting rates provided for by article 23. Did you ever make that
comparison t—A. I have no doubt that we made a comparison to con*
form \rith the mortgage at that time. I have no doubt about that.
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Q, Would yon be surprised imu to be told iliat the amount I lie.
In receive M not the aame that they would h a v e got if they hail a
verted f—A. I should b e surprised, unless t h e r e was ootae <•
a c c o m p a n y i n g it.
Q. D o yon know how (hat rate of purchase, $3,400,000 for th*
lei t u t bonds, came aboutf—A I do not recollect it. now. A s I
fore, it is ei^ht. y e a n ago, and 1 do not c a r r y a n y memory of it. I In
. too many things to think of to c a n y any thing of (hat. kind willn
refresh tug my memory.

Commissioner ANDBBBOH. At this time you were a t
rnortgagi
The WiTNi
sir.
Commissioner ANDKKSO.W And this was a large transaction, 1
you were to part with $3,4(Hl,()00 of these bonds!
The W I T N E S S . Yes,

dr.

Q. Can you recall between whom a negotiation of Oils magnitude
conducted, and who fixed the terms that were to be paid
ties ?—A. The committee fixed the terms with the o\\
TI1E (lOMMlTlKK.

Q. What is the Christian name of the OOmmifetM .'—A. Mr.
Vilhird, Mr. Sidney Dillon, and myself, I suppose.
Q, Can you specify which of those tbreu gentlemen conducted tl
negotiation and readied tho conclusion that it was about •3f400/WIA. I suppose it wns the result of tl conference, the same aa it would 1
with this Commission here, the three gentlemen acting together.
Q. Then we are probably going to get $3,400,000. Well, doyoo i
collect any such conference ',—A. I recollect, as I stated befoi
we. were therein .^esaion frcijiienlly 00 thlfl business; daily.
Commissioner ANituitsnN. As a member of this committee,
resented the interests of the holders of these securities.
The WITNESS. We represented the interests of both, I »i _
Oommiaaioner ANIH;I;SOX, YOU rcpresoutcd theintHrest, aaamemb
iur.

ill

< '

of the committee, of holders of these Securities. You were bin:
protect I hern and get the best term* you could.
The WlTHXSB. We were bound to do jnstioe bo them; yes, sir;
ir: IM>
to the company, us a trustee, and to thn committee, who were the own?
of the securities.
Q. Before the amonnt had been flxed ai $3,400,000, while yo
serving on this committee, ins it notyonr duty to sec that Hie in
of these securities got t h e full m a r k e t value of their secitrilii's in U
lement that was made ?—A. I suppose wu must have BOSne ti) ill
conclusion, or else we would not h a v e assented to it.
CJ(. We will.take it,before you were named as the t n i s l i ^ i n iln> m<>
gage, wlien you were simply a member of this committee- You vrt
patOQ t h a t committee to r e p r e s e n t t h e holders of theso securities,
protect those iuterests, were you n o t i — A . Yes, M I .
Q. T h a t w a s t h e object of your service, as a member of t h a t comni
-A. I suppose so.
<,». When yon became a t r u s t e e of t h e consolidated m o r t g a g e ,
n o t y o u r d u t y , a s t r u s t e e of t h e consolidated mortgage, to u
trust t h a t was stated in t h e mortgage, a n d to see that no bonds
issued except on fair and equal terms i—A. Yes, a i r ; t h a t ui
supposed we did.
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MR. SAGE MEETS HIMSELF.

Q. You say that you met yourself, as a consolidated mortgage mail,
andy00 me^ yourself as a member of the committee, and that the arrangement was made between the trustees and the committee f—A. No,
I do not say that.
Mr. HOLMES. The record recites, between the company and the committee a contract was made.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I have been endeavoring to get at how this
arrangement was made and how the prices were reached. The record
reads: "Whereas said company, in pursuance and in furtherance of
gochresolution." I will read the resolution. The resolution does not
refer to the fixing of any prices, Mr. Holmes.
Mr. HOLMES. NO ; it recites that the company had made the contract
withtbese people. That was made before this mortgage was drawn.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I will take Mr. Holmes's explanation as
being yours; that is, that the contract which fixes the price for the conversion of these securities, referred to on page 156, was made and adjusted between the committee representing the holders of the securities,
on one side, and the committee of nine of the Denver extension bondholders of the Kansas Pacific Company, on the other side.
Mr. HOLMES. The company was also a party to that contract, and it
was in pursuance of that contract, which was a part of the plan and
agreement of reorganization, that a part of the decree in the suit was
incorporated into the mortgage as a part of the mortgage itself.
Tbe WITNESS. That is it.
Mr. IIOLMES. And the trustees of the mortgage were bound, by the
terms of the mortgage, to carry out that contract. May I make a short
explanation.
Tbe CHAIRMAN. Certainly.
Mr. HOLMES. Mr. Sidney Dillon states that while the fact is that
be purchased from the Union Pacific Company the amount of shares
of stock stated in the letter yesterday, he was merely a conduit of
title; that he purchased the stock above par, from the company, but
sold it in open market upon the New York Stock Exchange, and the
proceeds of it were paid over to the company.
Commissioner ANDERSON. We certainly will have occasion to examine Mr. Dillon again, and he can make that statement under oath.
Mr. HOLMES. It appeared to be a personal, private transaction, but
it was done for the company.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I presume the prices stated in the letter
will agree with the prices on the Stock Exchange.
Mr. HOLMES. 1 have no doubt of that.
The CHAIRMAN. We will excuse you, Mr. Sage, until 2 o'clock, and
will now take a recess.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

BU8SELL SAGE, being further examined, testified as follows:
EXCHANGE OF OLD SECURITIES FOR CONSOLS.

By Commissioner ANDERSON :
Question. After you and Mr. Gould became trustees of this consolidated mortgage, do you remember how rapidly the old securities were
exchanged for consols ?—Answer. No, I do not specially remember, bat
they came in as they usually do in conversion of securities of that kind.

U, 8. PACIFIC RAILWA1
(.}. Do you rwDember how manj ofbhoa
la had been iastx
the consolidation took plaoe I—A. No. I do not. 1 hare no data he
in refresh mj memory.
<t>. Did the Usute continue after the consolidation J- - A . It uonl
ititift
mi a s tin 1 .M'l-nrities c a m e i n .
<j. Those seonrities that came in were all those enumerated
nun i

i

sir.

*,'. All the different classes of hoods and certtnY'
pons !—A. Yes, sir.
Q. And all the refit of them 1—A. fen, air.
i}. Bom lil^'h <liil that Issue ultimately reach !—A. 1 could ni
jtxi Ritliniit data.
Q, !><> you know the amount outstanding to-day '—A. 1 con
answer that definitely.
n. Was it about $]4,000,000f—A. More than that, I think.
<(>. Eon .in- the trustee now?—A. Ye*,
What is the amount 1—A. Home t16,000,000,1 think, ortl6,C
j here have been some retired. Some were purchased and canceled
if. A m i *111it«."• a p r o p o r t i o n <if t h e u n d e r l y i n g m o r t g a g e s h a v e 1m
retired nt tufa day, aa I understand it ?—A. Yes, MV.
Q, l)n \nu remember, shortly before the consolidation, the su
tin- n ii ndrawal of some of the seenritiea, n hich yon held a^ trustee o
ii:ii mortgage, being npokea of 1—A. Nut at this moment.
Q. Do yon remember the fact thai there were two schedules i
In yintr mortgage, one containing a description, generally, of the pro]
ertj and the other containing an assignment of certain stocks wye
. Mr. Goald as trnstoesi—A. Mr. Ilolni
the l>enn
Pacific stock. Ilf was more fomiliar with that perhaps than I
Q LB true
f that mortgage, did you not become familiar v
secnritii/s that yon hold .'—A. Oil, yes, sir,
Q. l'ifuse read the second schedule, nud see if that tt I
mind. Haveyoa poseasion to-day a« trustee under that moriptigei
the seonrittos enumerated in that schedule t—A. We have a lia
kept liy Mr. Colef, under our directions, ofull those thin
DUTVSB PACIFIC STOCK.
Q. Bare you goi that Denver Pacific stock in yourpc
day :—A. 1 do not remember »t tbis moment,
i}.. Have yon got that DeuvcrPacific Btook t—A. I could noi
that lure.
Q. You do nut know f—A, I presume we have got nil tbesecurltl
that were given to us, in trust, in the Safe Company, in tlicdiarpu
Mr. CeJef.
Q, ltn you think you have got all the securities that w<
given yon in your possession 1—A. I presume wo have got all W4C
changed for( certainly.
Q. Qonld that SO, 88 shares of Denver Paciflo Btock have bee
out of your trustees' pocket without your knowledgeT—A. Nn. 1
it not. Il'they were put into tbe hands of onr trust, wberi
those securities, we have them in tbe Sate Deposit Coaipj
Q. Da you nut. know to-day, as si matter of fact, that l h a t p r
has been taken ont of your trust 1—A. I have nut hail nt]
culled t o i t before, u n t i l t i n s m o m e n t , fur s e v e r a l w a r n , a n d I mi
prepared ti> answer the question that you are putt in:
(lommigsloner AKDKHBON. YOU are a trustee under thai
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WITNESS. Oh, yes, sir.

Commissioner ANDERSON. And, as such, you are responsible for the
property in your possession !
The WITNESS. We are responsible under that trust deed, of course.
Q. Have you never heard that your trust has parted with that stock
by a formal proceeding and suit in court?—A. Yes, sir. That recalls
it to my mind. You have explained it further and it refreshes my memory. I have not given the thing thought for some time.
Q. What do you recollect now ?—A. That brings back to my mind
that there was some legal proceeding in relation to that.
Q. Sow I will go back to the starting point. Were you spoken to
about that proceeding before it was instituted!—A. I presume 1 was.
Q. It was a matter of some importance, was it not; twenty-nine
thousand shares of stock that you were responsible for as trustee I—A.
Q. Who spoke to you about it?—A. I presume it was talked over and
considered by onr counsel. We acted under the advice of our counsel,
of course.
Q. Who was the counsel ?—A. I think Judge Dillou and Mr. Holmes.
Q. Mr. Holmes would not come to see you about it. Mr. Holmes did
uotkDOw anything about the suit that was to be brought unless it was
called to his attention. How did the suit first come up?—A. I do not
recollect for the moment. Perhaps by refreshing my memory a little I
can bring it all out.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Mr. Gould was your associate in this trust?
The W I T N E S S . Yes, sir.

Commissioner ANDERSON. And you could not part with those securities without conferring with Mr. Gould about i t !
The W I T N E S S . Xo, sir.

Q. Are you satisfied that you conferred with Mr. Gould about it
before you let that stock go !—A. I do not recollect the circumstances
connected with it for the moment.
Q. You and Mr. Gould were trustees under this mortgage, and held
these securities for the purposes of your trust. Are you not entirely
satisfied that before you permitted that to pass out of the hauds of your
tnwtyou ami Mr. Gould discussed it fully I—A. As 1 said before, it in
some years since the thing occurred, and I do not recollect at this moment the particulars connected with it.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I kuow that, but I am asking you from
yonrown I:nmv]cd;r«'.
Tin* WIT.VI s s . Wo would not part with those things without, of
CKu*», jr.tiici.il action and under advice of counsel.
ACTED UNDEK ADVICE OF COUNSEL.
Q Anil hof.iro instituting such judicial action you would confer togillvr ns to instituting it f—A. Undoubtedly.
Q. Ai d you have no doubt but what you and Mr. Gould talked it
over before the suit was brought?—A. That i.s my impression; yes, sir.
Q. Who sent for Mr. Holmes!—A. As I said before, I do not remember the history of the thing for the time being. I close up my day's
business, and I commence with the light of the next morning geuerally,
and I do not attempt to carry transactions and details for nine years;
and I do not think there is any man around this table that can.
Q. Do you remember Mr. nolmes coming to you and talking over Ui»
23 p R
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matter with yon?—A. I have answered yon that I do not recollect the
transaction.
Q. You say you do not recollect sending for him. I now ask you if
you recollect his coming and talking to you 7—A. I do uot think I did
anything of this kind, without talking with him or Judge Dillon.
Q. Were you served with a summons and complaint in this snitt—A.
11 hink I was. It slipped my memory, and I have never hod occasion to
refer to the thing since the day it occurred.
Q. What lawyer did you employ to see that the thing should be done
correctly ?—A. My recollection is that it was the lawyers I named; Judge
Dillon or Mr. Holmes.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Mr. Holmes was on the other side.
The WITNESS. That is true. Mr. Holmes was on the other side.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Mr. Holmes was for the plaintiff in that
suit, so that he could not have been your lawyer.
The WITNESS. N O ; that is very true.
Q. Do you not remember who your lawyer wast—A. No, I do not
recollect ft now. The thing has passed out of my recollectiou.
Q. Do you know Mr. Aaron J. Vanderpoel!—A. I do.
Q. Do you know Mr. Almon Goodwin?—A. I do.
Commissioner ANDEUSON. 1 will state to you that it appears from
the record that that linn .appeared for you and Mr. Gould.
The WITNESS. I think it did.
Q. Do you know at this time who was Mr. Jay Gould's personal
counsel ?—A. At this time ?
Commissioner ANDERSON. At that time, in 1880.
The WITNESS. NO.

Q. Do you know who it is now?—A. I think he has several counseli
I suppose so.
Q. Do you not know that Mr. Vanderpoel has for many years bed*
Mr. Gould's personal counsel in many m.itters?—A. He has been V
several matters. .Mr. (roodwin has.
Q. Do you remember that an answer was interposed in that
A. 1 do not recollect the particulars. I have not charged my l
with it. I remember now, since you spoke of it, that their firm did a
pear for us.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Mr. Holmes, do you happen to reinemb*
who swore to that, answer !
Mr. HOLMES. Mr. Gould swore to it.
.^
Q. Do you remember the result of that suit?—A. Xo; in part onl^ ^
I have not refreshed my memory about the thing.
j
Q. Do you not remember that a decree was made by which you a i ^ *" *\
Mr. Gould were directed to part with that 2!),00(> shares of stock f—^-»- ~~*
Well, I remember that.
...
Q. Is it present in your mind that that suit was somewhat more rapi i
than most litigations generally are ?—A. Xo, sir; it is not.
i}. You do not remember that .'—A. 1 do not remember that it
more rapid than suits of a kindred character.

Commissioner ANDERSON. YOU have a better opinion of lawyers tha
I have.
The WITNESS. Well, 1 think if a case is properly prepared and t h ^ *
papers all ;is they should be, that that was ample time*

he
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The CHAIRMAN. And everybody agreed f
The WITNESS. Yes, sir; in half the time. Whether they agreed or
not, if they got oat the facts and the law that governed the transaction,
seven days was ample.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I believe the Lord made the world in seven
days, but I never knew a lawyer try a case in that time.
The WITNESS. It takes more time than it does for us busiuess men
to do the business.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :
Q. What happened about that stock after that decree was made t—
A. I do not recollect the history of the thing.
Q. Did you not insist on being informed what was going to be done
with the stock and who was going to take it ?—A. We simply insisted
on knowing what was the right thing for the trust and for its benefit.
That was the main thing that controlled me, I know.
Q. Were you informed at the time you parted with that 29,000 shares
of stock that your co-trustee under that mortgage had agreed to buy
the stock for certain securities iu the Saint Joseph and Western road.f
—A. I do not recollect the fact.
Q. If you had been told that fact would you have permitted the transaction to go through?—A. I would not, unless it was iu accordance
with the advice of counsel and of the trust deed.
Q. As a matter of fact, have you ever known a case where it was in
conformity with the terms of the trust deed that the trustee of the mortgage should buyits securities himself?—A. Perhaps I do not quite
comprehend your question.
TRUSTEE BUYING FOR HIMSELF.

Q. As a matter of fact, have you ever known a case where it was in
conformity with the terms of the trust deed that the trustee of the
mortgage should buy its securities himself; the securities which he
holds as trustee, I mean.—A. These are matters that are usually influenced very much by the advice of counsel having the matter in charge.
Q. I am asking for your own opinion. You have been a trustee
u n d e r a great many mortgages and have, held a great many trusts,
liave you not ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you bold the opinion that it is proper for a trustee to buy
^ property that he holds in trust from himself, and make his own bar£gain f—A. Not as a naked question, without there were other connecti n g circumstances and facts that would cause counsel to say that it was
*t proper act to do.
Q. Then, if you had been told that Mr. Gould had arranged the terms
on which he was to buy this stock that you held in trust, you would have
considered it your duty to have examined it with great care before parting with the stock. Is that not so ?—A. I should have been influenced
very much, as I have just stated, by the advice of counsel whom I had
confidence in, to investigate the legal bearings of the question and the
proper disposition to be made of it.
PURCHASE OF SAINT JOSEPH AND WESTERN SECURITIES.

Q. When did you first learn that Mr. Jay Gould bad arranged to buy
this stock for Saint Joseph and Western securities and Kansas and Netauka bonds t—A. I do not recall the time now, if ever.
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Q. Did you ever hear of it before it was disclosed on this examta*
tionf
The WITNESS. The second examination of me t
Commissioner ANDERSON.' On this examination by the CommissionIA. I heard of it at the time, of course.
Q. From whom did yon hear that f—A. I must have heard that froa
oar counsel, Mr. Vanderpoel and Mr. Goodwin;
Q. What did they tell you!—A. They told us the thing was the right
thing to do, and I remember telling them distinctly if it was right thmi,
and If it was for the protection of the property and in pursuance of tiw
trust, I assented t5 it.
Q. Did they tell you that this stock had been agreed to be soldtoMr.
Jay Gould in exchange for Saint Joseph and Western securities I—A. I
do not recollect what it was that was said. I remember the other p*rt of
it, and I remember that they advised the doing of this thing, or ebe I
should not have done it.
Q. They advised the suit f—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Please confine yourself to this point. I want to know when jot
first learned that the agreement had been made by which-Mr. Croud
was to get this stock for Saint Joseph and Western securities Y—A. At
the time of the termination of the suit, of course j of the action then «r
during the litigation.
Commissioner ANDERSON. It did not appear in the suit, I may*
well say. It appeared in the minutes of the proceedings of the botfd
of directors of the Kansas Pacific.
The WITNESS. Yes, sir.

Q. I will read that minute to you in a moment, although that doe*
not exactly disclose i t My question is when you first learned that lit*
Gould was to get this stock in exchange for Saint Joseph and W t r n
securities ?—A. I suppose it was at the time of the action of the
and tbe legal action.
Q. About this time ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say Mr. Holmes spoke to you about this at that time!—A- *
think it must have been about that time. It must have been him <>T8
Mr. Vanderpoel. I have not charged my mind with it since the tram*- '
action was closed.
Q. Will you say that any of those gentlemen told you that it
proper for Mr. Gould, being a trustee of this mortgage, to buy
stock in that way?—A. I say we were advised that it was a proper
for the board to do, or else I should not have done it.
Q. That is not the question. The question is, whether any coun
advised you that it was proper for Mr. Jay Gould, being your assoi
trustee, to buy the stock which had formed a part of the property
in your trust for himself, and to pay for it in securities of the Saint «
seph and Western Company I Was it ever said to you that that
action was a proper one by any counsel ?—A. It must have been told
us. I presume it was. That is my recollection.
Q. When did you first hear that the consolidation project was on foc^g
how long before the consolidation Y—A. It was talked of several m o n £ ^
before.
Q. With whom did you talk about itf—A. With most of e
ors in the company—the Union Pacific and the Kansas Pacific.
WITNESS DID NOT FAVOB CONSOLIDATION.

Q. Generally, as a desirable thing, to
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lhte e !—A. It was so reported by the gentlemen in the Union Pacific.
\ aid uot favor it myself.
Q. When did it take definite shape, so that you knew it was going to
happen'—A. It was late in the fall or early in the winter of 1879.
Q. How long before the articles were signed, which was on the 24th
of January f—A. January, 1880.
Q. How long before that did you know that they were going to be
signed!—A. I did not know, because I had not given ray assent to go
into the consolidation until quite late. I was opposed to it. My interests were in another direction, as I said this forenoon. I did not favor
the thing. I preferred to hold the Kansas Pacific, instead of going into
the consolidation. It was a more growing property, and less incumbered and less liable to competition, which has since sprung up and depreciated its value.
Q. D i d you know when the order or direction was given to have the
articles of consolidation prepared!—A. I cannot tell the exact time,
bat I a n very clear as to my own feelings.
Q. I am not asking about that at present. I want to know whether
yon know when Judge Dillon was directed to prepare the articles; how
long w a s it before they were signed ?—A. No; I cannot state the exact
time, b u t I know that it was a matter of discussion ami consideration
for months, and our Boston friends were very anxious to bring this
about t o stop an anticipated rival that would be very injurious to the
Union Pacific road.
Q. M y only question is, whether you know when Judge Dillon was
directed to prepare the articles!—A. I answer that I do not know.
Q. Y o u answer so much more that the answer gets lost sight of.
Were you in daily conference at this time with Mr. Jay Gould f—A. I
will n o t say I was in daily conference; I was in frequent conference with
him axid Mr. Dillon. Their offices were on the same lloor of the building w l i ere I was.
Q. X>o you recollect, as a matter of fact, that he told you that Judge
Dillon was preparing these articles ?—A. He might have told me so; I
do n o t remember.
PREPARATION OF ARTICLES OF CONSOLIDATION.

Q. D i d yon know that the articles were being prepared or drafted?—
A. I d i d not knownntil a very short time before the meeting;-perhaps
a w e e k or so.
Q. D i d you know it two or three days before the meeting!—A. Oh,
yes, s i r .
Q. D i d you know it a week before the meeting ?—A. I think I did.
Q. 'When the articles were being prepared, had yon given your adhesion -then to the plan f—A. Not at first.
Q. Jast when the articles were prepared, had you then stated that
you favored it T—A. I will not be positive as to the day. 1 know the
genexial scope, the reasons of this matter, were discussed very fully.
We regarded it as an important matter.
Q. I am not asking that. All I want to get at is when it had been
determined, so that you directors knew that this scheme was going
through. How long before the 24th of Jauuary was that?—A. It may
have been generally acquiesced in; perhaps it may have been ten days.
and it may have been fifteen, and it may not have been more than *
week.

t
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Q, It took some little time to prepare these articles, did it not!—A,
You are a better judge of that than I am> as a lawyer.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Ton say lawyers can do so much in seven
days.
The WITNESS. Yes, air.
Mr. HOLMES. It depends upon the lawyers.
The WITNESS. It depends upon the lawyers,

I have found you to
be very expeditious when you Lad important business to do,
Q, Did you ever see tlio articles before the 24th of January, or tin;
draft of them?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ou the 24th of January I—A. No; I will not aay ttmt. I saw them
ut the board there.
Q. Had you seeu the draft before thatl—A, I do not remember of
having seen the draft before.
Q. Had you had discussions with Mr. Gould or anyone else a*tt>
some of the articles to l»o placed iu itf—A. 1 Imd discussion oti the
general matter of consolidation more than in detail. That was a matter for the lawyers, and we blocked out what we thought ought to be
embraced iu it, and then we trusted to our counsel to put them in form.
Judge Dillon did it.
Q. Are you satisfied that one week before the consolidation weul
through it was substantially arranged among the board of directors that
it should go through?—A. As I stiid before, I cannot tell as ioaduy
or two or three days, but I can state that the matters were under consideration there for several months before any result WAS reached.
Q. What I want is your best information as to whether a week before
the meeting was held so many of the directors had given infctairadherence to tuo scheme that you were satisfied it would go through, atnl
knew it.—A, I believed it would go through, and I acquiesced in that
Against my own convictions of what was my interest I did not believe
it was my interest to make the consolidation, and I yielded to toe wiww*
of my associates, as I generally do where I have respect and confidence
in them.
Q. At the time this conclusion had been reached you therefore kn&*
that the stock of the Kansas Pacific and of the Denver Pacific under
the scheme would be exchanged for stock of the Union Pacific ft
wayf—A. Yes, sir.
Q. And when instructions were given by you, or by you and Mr. Goo
as trustees, to defend this suit, you knew that that Denver Pacific st**2
that you were going to part with would, under the scheme, be exchaaiS^*
for Union Pacific stock t—A. That was supposed to be embraced in
agreement.
Q. When you parted with that security you knew that that
would be exchanged for something that was worth $2,986,000; is
not correct t—A. I do not remember. *
Q. The amount of the stock was 29,986 shares ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. You knew it was worth par if exchanged for Union Pacific?
No; Union Pacific was not worth par then.
Q. What was Union Pacific worth f—A. About 86.
Q. In January, 1880, a week before; from January 15 to Jam
24f—A. I think so; along there.
Q. Is that your best recollection of its price!—A. Somewhere&&*
in the eighties.
Gommisssioner ANDERSON. I am talking of just that week.
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I do not recollect; I have not looked at it.

DEHT-BB PACIFIC 8T0CK WORTH WHATEVER THE UNION PACIFIC WAS.

Q. You knew that the Denver Pacific stock under the scheme was
worth whatever Union Pacific stock was worth, and was to be exchanged
for itt—A. I supposed it to be.
Q. At that time you were a director in the Union Pacific, were you
not!—A. Yes, sir.
Q. You became a director in 1878?—A. Eighteen hundred and seventy-eight; yes, sir.
Q. What committees did you serve on f—A. I served on the executive
committee a part of the time, and I think one year on the finance committee.
Q. Did you hold any office in the Kansas Pacific except as trustee of
the consolidated mortgage f—A. No, sir, I believe not.
Q. You were not a director there !—A. 1 do not remember now; I do
not know but I was elected a director; I rather think I was.
Q. When were you elected a director of the Kansas Pacific I—A. I
Q. Were you such director at the time of the consolidation f—A. I
do not remember that.
Q. Do you remember being present at the meeting of January 24 f—
A. Tea, sir.
Q. Do you remember taking part in the discussion !—A. I think itvery likely.
Q. At that time how much stock of the Kansas Pacific did you hold f—
A. I cannot answer.
Q. You cannot answer that !—A. No.
Q. You did hold quite an amount of it ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember that after this consolidation there was a ratification made by the stockholders of the Kansas Pacific, which you
Bignedf—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Please look at the paper I show you and state whether you owned
the shares for which you signed.—A. Yes, sir; I have no doubt of that.
I should never have signed it if I had not owned them.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Give the amount.
The WITNESS. Nine thousand nine hundred and seventy-seven.
Q. When was that paper signed f—A. There does not seem to be any
date.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I suppose from time to time, and not all
signed at once I
The WITNESS. NO ; I suppose not.

Q. Do you know when you signed it yourself!—A. I do not.
Q. You do not remember how long after the consolidation it was!—A.
No, sir.
Q. Do you remember whether you owned the same stock of the Kansas
Pacific at the time of the consolidation which you did when you signed
that paper !—A. I have no doubt I owned the greater portion of it. 1
do not remember the particulars.
LABOE HOLDER OF KANSAS PACIFIC AND UNION PACIFIC STOCK.
•

Q. The Kansas Pacific stock, as such, was not dealt in after the '
wlidation, was it, or very little ?—A. Oh, yes, sir: it was dealt i*
was a large holder at that time in both the stocks, both Kansa* "
and Union Pacific, and dealing in them.
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Q. Was not the conversion very rapidly made, at soon as the leemities were ready, so that afterwards it was merely known as Union ftciflc stock!—A. Oh, no; it was no more rapid than ordinary tmnae*
tiotns of that kind. Some people wonld rush in to make their exchange
and others would wait along, and I presume are waiting now,forall
that I know. That is the history of the most of those things.
Q. At thetimeof this meeting how much Union Paciflcdid yon holdtA. I could not answer that without an examination.
Q. Do you know whether your controlling interest was Union PMJs
or Kansas Pacific f—A. I had a pretty large interest in both eompsnta^
of the stock. I have been a large holder of other securities all the iif
through.
Q. t>;d you also sign for your Union Pacific stock the ratification fbfi
was sigued by the stockholders f—A. If you have it there that wiDtd
the story.
Q. Please look at the amount of shares yon have there on the teoood
page; 15,000 shares, is it notf—A. Yes, sir. That is qnite likely.
Q. Do you also think that you owned that amount of Uuion Pacflto
stock at the time of the consolidation t—A. I did. 18ouie:ituci.uvncA
as high as 30,000 or 40,000 shares.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I mean at the time of the conaoli«UMieB>
The WITNESS. It is whatever it was at the time I Mg;.i>d. I do
borrow things to sign on.
Q. Do you recollect the course of the market as to the Kansas
stock during the year 18791—A. It was very flncrtuiing.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I mean its general uuur*, stuttiugiu/****
nary, 1879, and landing in January, 1880 f
The WITNESS. It was
Commissioner ANDERSON. Quite a rocket f
The WITNESS. Yes, sir; and that was what

.
caused such a desire
the part of the Union Pacific directors and stockholders to bring ab-^^
this consolidation. There was an apprehension that it would be ^
verted in another direction, and would be very injurious to the U
Pacific.
KANSAS PACIFIC ABOVE PAR IN 1880.

Q. As a matter of fact, did the Kansas Pacific stock *not rise fir^about 10 in January, 1879, to about par in January, 18sO f—Yes, sir 4^
went above par. It was 10 per cent, at the time of the consolidate
with the Uuion Pacific.
Q. In the statement which you have handed us to-day, I underst9»
that all your transactions relating to Kansas Pacific stock and I M C
are entered ?—A. This is what I bought and sold there. That is
abstract that the young man took from my entries there.
Q. Does it contain all the transactions which you entered intof
No; I told him to make some others which you asked me for,
bonds and other things.
Q. My question is, whether this contains all the transactions in
sas bonds and stock t—A. It does, from that day.
Q. From July, 1878, down to the date of the consolidation f—A.
sir. I have got some collateral interest in the Saint Joseph securit
and Saint Joseph and Western.
Commissioner ANDERSON. YOU answer more than iny question
for. You will kill the stenographer before he gets through. I no
number of purchases of Kansas Pacific stock which are marked
having been bought from Mr. Jay Gould during the year.
The WITNESS. Yes, sir.

•
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INTEREST IN SAINT LOUIS POOL.

Q. In those case$ the price of the purchase is not given. I call your
attention to the purchases of the 7,105 shares, with some other securities, on the 18th of March, 1879. Can you tell me the rate per share!—
A, No; I cannot tell you. As I say, that was a part of the Saint Louis
pool that I told you about this morning.
Q, That was whatt—A. I took two twelfths, as it were, when he purehased out the Saint Louis pool, as it was called. There had been a
pool formed in Saint Louis, running three or four years, by people there
picking ap these securities, Mr. Greeley and others, and Mr. Meirer, I
think. And Mr. Gould bought that interest. I took this interest in,
and when I took that interest I expected to use that in connection with
the Missouri Pacific system.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I am only asking about that item.
The WITNESS. I have only regretted down to this time that it was not
done so.
Q. Ton took two-twelfths at that time I—A. I took, first, one-twelfth,
and then afterwards a second twelfth, and tried to get others to do the
same—Commodore Garrison and others.
Q. Does the item which I now indicate to you represent one-twelfth
or two-twelfths T—A. Two-twelfths.
Q. Did you pay to Mr Gould the same price that was fixed as between him and the Saint Louis parties !—A. I so understood it.
Q. And you cannot tell us how the rate is to be arrived at by disengaging these other two items?—A. No. That is made up, and I suppose 1 got it at just what it cost him.
Q. Were those securities delivered to you, or did you simply take an
interest in the poolf—A. Xo, sir; the securities were delivered to me.
Q. The securities were delivered over ?—A. Yes, sir.
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. I would like to have you examine, between
now and to morrow, so that you can answer it, the relative value of the
Union Pacific and Kansas Pacific stocks within a week of the consolidation, and also your personal holdings in the two companies, stock
and other securities.
The WITNESS. I can do that.

The

We will hear you again tomorrow at 11 o'clock.
KUSSELL SAGE.
The Commission then adjourned to Friday, May 13, 1887, at 10 a. in.
CHAIRMAN.

No. 10 W A L L STREET, N E W YORK,

Friday, Hay 13, 1887.
The Commission met pursuant to adjournment, all the Commissioners
bring present
RUSSEL SAGE, being further examined, testified as follows:
By Commissioner ANDERSON :

Question. A t the close of yesterday-s examination you were explaining to us this purchase of one-sixth interest by yourself of the holdings
of the Saint Louis party in the pool on the 18th of March. Have yon
anything that will tell us at what rate the Kansas Pacific 7,186 v
charged 1—Answer. That is the gross sum, the things that ate ni
there.
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Q. There ore $29,000 of Denver I extension bonds. Do you kumv ul
iinv represented t [teoold not have been over 120,000,cool"
tliaV time?—A. No, «ir; 1 think uoU
OoBunisaiooei ANDERSON. They wore considerably depi
i ' i n c i n b e r , in March, 1 rS7D :'

The WITNESS. That ia my recollection.
Mr. BOLHEB, They must have been about 80, then.
t{. Please tell us what the third item is ; 200 of something of tins
MIL' ©Hr
organization certificates!—A. I do not know, except fans|] the
Commissioner A3DHB00N. Head it.
The Wurmssts. Two hundred thousand dollars Kan

l'ucitic Tfi,

ganization certificates.

KANSAS PACIFIC BBUKO ANIMATION CERT1PI0ATK8.

Q. Did you buy any suofa amount as $200,000 of certificates
lime!—A. This was what I purchased. They miiHt have reji
oortiflcates'againsl Uv interest in the Baint Limis pool. Thai
dottbtedly it. These $200,000 Kansas Pacific reorganization cerliU
were the jiroportion of that pool, the Saint Louis pool, of these genii*
men, Mr. Meirerand Mr. Greeley, ami several otliei
<j. So they bought •a),(iiMi of Denver Extension bonds, 1300,0001
the certl&oates; and in addition U> that yon received 7,l>Ci shawBc
Kansas Pacific stook,and for tbe whole botch you paid bow nm<
A. 1200,250.
i). 1 in you know what the value of the certificates was at tbat tim&
—A. 1 do not,
(^. Wan that, negotiation made between yourself and Mr. Gould !
Tbe W1TNBB8. What negotiation t
Commissioner AKDKBSOA. The negotifttion Ijy whiob you paid
that check for tlii'sr securities.—A. As 1 slated yesterday, 1 t>
this.two-twelfths interest as 1 understood, lie paid $1,200,000for!
and I took 1200,000 interest in ft. This is the accrued Inturesl
I In- time he paid for it.
Q, What wiia the ac-crned interest '—A. ^'StO.
Couimissidiiri- AJTDBB0OH. Then, us I understand it t the Saint Lgn
party got 9L300tOOO, and for thai they Barrendered their inter
this jiool, and those intercuts amounted to just six tiims tin' lijju
are Stated in this account, which rLipresents what you got.
The W I T N E S S . That is my recollection of it.
Q, Then tin- whole Interest of the Baint Louis party in the poo
in- six limes L:!» Denver Extension bonds, six times 7,185 share** of Km
siis I'acitic si nek, and #1,300,000 in certificates t—A,
Q, And for that Mr. Gould paid them, or agreed to paj them, ^
900,000!—A. That is my reoolleotton of ii.
Q. Can von explain why there was a distinction between
of the Kansas Pacific stock ami the certificates in tbe !n><>l
afloriginally made! The certificates carried an interest in the Ivan—
Pacific stuck which wan already in the pool. Do yon know whell
this represented stock thai had been added t<> tbe i I after Hit
ficutee were madei—A. I do not.
Q, Wit* tliere any paper prepared by yon at thai i inn-, ER
vim ai iljc time, stating the details of this negotiation ami b
arrived at f—A. I do not remember that there was.
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A You have no paper of that character f—A. No, sir; that isan abstract o f my books just as the entries were made.
Q# VT&8 there any one else interested in this purchase except yourself
and Mr. Gould f Did any one else take a share f—A. I think he parted
with otbers. I tried to negotiate, as I stated yesterday, $100,000 with
Commodore Garrison and §100,000 with Mr. Keene.
(J, But they did not take itf—A. They did not take it.
Q. Did Mr. Ames take any share?—A. I do not remember.,
Q. So far as you knew Mr. Gould had five-sixths and you had onegjxtht—A. I understood that he had parted with a portion of his fivegixths.
Q. Did you understand to whom he had parted with it f—A. N o ; I
do not remember now. If I was told at the time it has slipped my
mind* I do not remember it.
Q. I call your attention to another entry in this paper, under the date
of April 17, which is as follows: $14,000 of bonds, 3,592 shares Kansas
Pacific I presume, and $100,000 of reorganization bonds, in brackets,
with the words " Jay Gould » opposite, amounting to $10'J,363.89. Will
yoaplease tell us what that entry refers to t—A. 1 think it refers to a
purchase of bonds that he made in Europe, and I took this interest in
the purchase.
Q. That is, a pprtion of the purchase made while Mr. Gould was in
Europe t—A. That is my recollection; I am not positive about it.
Q. Do you remember what proportion of that purchase you took with
Mr. Gould 1—A. I do not.
Q. How was it brought to your notice !—A. He hud been negotiating with the parties here before he went there; I think he bought it while
be was abroad, and he asked me if I would take a proportion of it if he
bought it, and I said 1 would, and I took this proportion; that is all; I
do not remember the amount.
Q. Do you remember whether your proportion was one-half or less
than that t—A. Less than that, less than a quarter, I believe; I do not
remember.
SECURITIES PURCHASED FROM A SYNDICATE OF GERMAN
MEN.

GENTLE-

Q. From whom were those securities purchased f—A. I could not tell
you at the moment; I think it was some German gentlemen, or a syndicate of German gentlemen, who held it abroad.
Q. Can you not identify them a little closer than that f—A. No, I
could n o t
Q. To whom did you give the check here !—A. I gave it to Mr. Gould.
Q. Mr. Gould was in Europe, was he not!—A. I gave it to him on his
return.
Q« Y o u do not remember at all the name of the German syndicate?—
A. 1 could not recall the names; I should not remember them anyway,
for I h a d no interest in them, only in that way. It was a secondhand
interest with me. I just took the interest that I told him I would take
^d paid him for it without going any further.
Q. W a s the amount you were to pay $100,000, and is this $363.89 for
interest!—A. * presume that was it.
Q. Yon cannot tell us any closer what your proportion was, whether
it was one-sixth or one-tenth; might it have been one-tenth f—A. I
cannot tell you; I have not a very clear recollection of the amount.
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Q, What HIV tiii'M' U bonds,the first thai araennmerated '—A.
1 ilit not know.

Q. Denver extensions I—A. I cannot u>ll you that; I ratter
Oiey were.
Q. They were at tbat time, in April, 1879, worth about 80 <.rK5f
Mr, BouiSSi 1 think these are Denver Pacific bonds; I thinkthq
(WTB bought through A. G. Dulttjan and Mr. Ten Save,
Commissioner ANDEUSON. He bad ten, I sup|"
The Wfl NESS. Tlint brings it back to my mind.
Q. Do yon know who their representative was in New Vmk!—A,
Jfes, sir; A. G. Dulman was t lit' 111:111 wlin lived here, and this Tin Il;m.
-ived abroad and was here occasionally.
Q. Does Mr. Dolman live here now (—A. l e e , Mr.
Q, Where is bis oflteel—A. I cannot tell yon.
DENVi;ii PACIFIC norms BKLOW PAR IN
Commissioner
worth, about, in
Mr. HOLLIES.
Commissioner
Mr. HOLMES.

AHDSBBON. What were the Dearer Pacific bonds
April, 1880 P
I cannot tell; 1 do not know.
ANDERSON. Tbej «<•!<• under p a r !
Oh, ye*1, *tr.

Q. What were the reorganization bonds wortli at tbat timet— A
• Miiiiot, answer tbat.
<J. Were they under par I—A. There way be some sales on the •
; that may give yon a little key to it.
Q. Are yon able to tell me at what rate these 3,592 shares of
wen bonghi by you In April, is;;*, on this transaction 1—A. No,
[cannot tell yen anything different from what la on that paper.
Q. All you aro able to my is thai you bought with *LOU,000 thew
bonds and 1100,000 of reorganization bonds, and abso paid f<u
shares of stock T—A. That is as it appears there; 1 presume
the proportion; 1 understanil it. That is the proportion of )lv
which 1 took in the. purchase.
Commissioner ANDEBSON. Whal I cannot understand i« that tbfl
organi/ation bonds are quoted at tli;ii time as being worth about
BO that the reorganization bonds alone would consume the whole 1
1100,000, ;iinl tlio 3,592 shares of stock would appear to bare
snhilcly thrown in. Look for yonrself.
The WmraSB. 1 do not know about tbat; Mr. Gould was absent, nri«1
do not know what tlio chango in the values was. I took tbe interest In t I

purchase at cost, whatever it was, I do not remember what thai
Q. Then Mr. Gould may have made this purchase some time befi

—A. Tbat was it; it was not closed up there; 1 entered it when w
paid fin it, and that accounts for that interest being added to it on bti
return home. I think he was gone about four weeks, if I recollect, right.
Cominisftioaer AKDEEBON. The interest represents at fi per cent, w a
little over half a year, $3(K1 on $100,0001
Tbe WITWESS. I guess it M;W 7 per cent, then ; 1 iJn in»t remeo
Commissioner ANDEUSON. NOJ tbe interest only represeoi
period.
The W I T N E S S . Well, be was not gone so long; that is just win
represents, juat tho proportion of tbe interest in the purchase h«
which I took.
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old is, that he himself purchased at similar rates his proportionate
rt of these same securities f
[he WITNESS. He purchased the whole of them, and sold my share
them to me.
3. He sold them to you at the same rates at which he had bought
am!—A. Yes, sir; adding interest.
Q. I notice that there is no purchase of stock on this paper prior to
irch, 1879. It was about March, 1879, then, that you began buying
is stock f—A. I think so.
J. Are you able to tell us today exactly what securities of the Kansas
gzftc, and what bonds you held at the time of the consolidation 1—A.
ated here yesterday, I think. I can give it to you, I guess.
ommissioner ANDERSON. YOU said you would look it up.
b e WITNESS. I held on the 1st of January Kansas Pacific
oininissioner LITTLEB. January, 18T9 ?
lie WITNESS. January, 1880. I held 8,877 shares, and 14,700 shares
rnion Pacific.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :

». Do you know what bonds of the Kansas Pacific you had at this
e t—A. I have not got that tabulated here. I held quite an amount
flbose bonds.
^. What was the character of the bonds that you held; do you rewnber which they were without giving the details of their amounts t—
, I held Kansas Pacific consolidated bonds. 1 have got a memoadorn here of the Saint Joseph and Pacific bonds. Kansas and NeEwka is another.
Q. The Kansas Pacific consolidated bonds are known as K. P. con*
if—A. Yes, sir; that is it; and I had Denver and Pacific bonds.
). Have you enumerated all the kinds of securities ?
Phe WITNESS. YOU want the amount ?
Commissioner ANDERSON. Afterwards; but I want to know now if
1 have given us a statement of all the kinds of securities.
DENVER AND BOULDER VALLEY BONDS.
1. All,except I think there is Boulder Valley; I bad some of those
iver and Boulder Valley bonds.
ommissioner ANDERSON. I want you to get through with the enu•ation.
he WITNESS. That is all.
(. How many of the Kansas Pacific consolidated bonds did you hold f
L. 1 had $758,000 of bonds.
\. How many of the Saint Joseph and Pacific f—A. One hundred
I eighty one thousand dollars.
I. Bow many of the Kansas and Nebraska bonds f—A. One hundred
1 fifteen thousand nine hundred dollars.
}. How many of the Denver and Boulder Valley ?—A. Ninety-four
)U8and dollars. That finishes the lot
Q. Have you stated all the different securities of these two roads and
eir branches—the Union Pacific and the Kansas Pacific—both as to
ares and bonds, which you held at the time you voted for the consolirtion!—A. I have not examined, only as to the stock in the Union
Etciflc I think I owned some stock in some of the roads tb*"~ u ~* T
a not sure as to the date. I have not made that examinati
tbp stock,
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Q. Some stoek in the braw* lime, do 70s menti^-A. I thtakwjl
can give you that
Q. Will yon pletwe prepare for us a statement,*© that we «D«seJ
what your interests were at the time of the vote for the OMiaottdalJ .
in aU the various stocks and bonds that might be oflhete* by ttt^A,
Yes, sir,
SAINT JO8BPH ABD *¥T

Q. ID regard to this Saint Joseph and Pacific and
braska do you remember whether that was bought directly by yonmtf
or in connection with anyone else 1—A. I bought a great many of ttw
bonds in the open market here; I see by my books that I trtdeiii
them: I bought and sold.
Q. Have you prepared for us a statement of your puritans in Brirt
Joseph and Western?—A. No; I hove not; I hpve got onl^tft4i||r»
gate here.
Commissioner ANDEBSON* We called for it yesterday, and wouldHb
to have that account. If it will cause yoa too much tnmMewttiril
send some one to copy itfromyour book if you will give the ftcfltfti.
The WITNESS. It is notneeessary; I will have a copy of it mads.
Commissioner ANDEBSON. The account in the Saint JosephoadWtt
era we desire.
The WITNESS. Yes, sir.

Q. You say you bought these Saint Joseph and Western sesoftttaiii
the market heref—A. I bought those Saint Joseph and W<
Kansas and Nebraska, I bought and sold;
Q. Can you tell UB at what rate you bought
kaf—A. No; I could not without examining the list*
Q. That is why I want the statement for them. Do you know how
long you had held them before the consolidation f—A. The entries in my
books will show.
Q. Were any of those bonds used in the consolidation for the exchange
of any securities of the consolidated company f—A. I think very likelS
they were.
Q. By yourself!—A. I think so.
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA.

Q. How could the Kansas and Nebraska be used for any of the seeagg
ties of the Consolidated Company !—A. I do not remember now the c ^ ^
cumstances, without examining the entries in the books, of the tranfl^^
tions.
Q. In order to make such use of them, did you not have to make soic^
agreement with the officers of the company by which they would t a ^ *
them in pay for bonds or for stock 1—A. Yes, sir; I suppose so, or el^^
they would not be taken; they went in as others went in, I presume. ^
Q. Your impression is that some of those bonds were disposed of i ^
that way ?—A. I do not recollect the particulars connected with it
Q. Do you know that at the same time Mr. Gould was a large holder
of these same securities, Kausas and Nebraska and Saint Joseph an-^
Pacific?—A. I think he was a holder of most of these securities.
Q. Can you give us a statement or estimate, from your knowledge c ^
Mr. Gould's affairs, at this time, as far as it went, of what securities ( ^
the Kansas Pacific Mr Gould held at or about the 34th of JaMtf^~
18801—A. Not the slightest
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Q. Do you know how many shares ho voted on ?—A. No, sir; I do
not know that. I presume I may have seen it at the time, but I never
charged my mind with it. It is a matter of record.
Q. He was the first signer of the ratification, and signed for, I think,
79,000 shares. Do you remember noticing that fact when you signed
the same paper yourself?—A. I do not remember it now. I presume
his name was on before I signed, but I do not remember now.
AS TO GOULD'S KANSAS AND NEBRASKA HOLDING.
Q. Do yon remember whether he held other shares of t h e K a n s a s
Pacific besides that 70,000 shares at t h e time of t h e consolidation ?—
A. I presume h e w a s a large holder of both t h e K a n s a s Pacific and
Union Pacific.
Commissioner A N D E R S O N . I am n o w talking simply of t h e Kansas
Pacific
The W I T N E S S . I do not remember a n y details about it. H e was a
large holder o f these securities. That w a s t h e general belief.
Q. Do yon know h o w many K a n s a s Pacific consolidated bonds he
held at the t i m e f — A . I do not.
Q. You know h e w a s a holder of the Saint Joseph and Pacific bonds
and of the K a n s a s and Nebraska bonds ?—A. That i s m y recollection
about it. I a m not positive a s t o that.
Q. Do you k n o w how he obtained those bonds or when h e obtained
themT—A. I suppose he obtained them a s other people obtained them,
by purchase.
Q. My question is, do you know from whom he boughtt h e m ? — A . 1
do not know.
Q. Do you k n o w what price h e paid for them t — A . N o , sir.
Q. Did you ever hear him say ?—A. N o , sir.
Q. You never h a v e heard him say what price lie paid for them ?—A.
Not that I remember. I have heard him speak about his buying securities, and paying, a s gentlemen do every day, but I did' not charge m y
mind with it. I t is a very easy matter to g e t a t b y getting him on t h e
stand here.
Commissioner A N D E R S O N . W e h a v e g o t y o u . "Sufficient for the
day"
Commissioner L I T T L E R . " Is the evil thereof."
The W I T N E S S . I assume h e is j u s t about like myself. H e attends to
his own business, and I try to take care of m y o w n ; and I am more
successful in that than I a m in taking care of other people's business.
Commissioner A N D E R S O N . I wish I w a s a s successful in t a k i n g care
of my business a s y o u are?—A. Certainly; I am aware of that.
CONCERNING THE KANSAS PACIFIC CONSOLIDATION.

Q. We will come down to the consolidation now. Do you remember
the occasion of the consolidation 1 You were present at tho meeting, I
think*—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember whether Mr. Gould was there?—A. I think he
was present.
Q. Do yon remember whether he took any part in the debate !—A. I
do not think he was a member of the board at that time.
Q» He had been a director, had he not?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. What makes you think he was not a director on the 24th f—A*

Xyrecollection was that ho rerigned from b t h

\ i
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Q. Do yoa recollect whether that resignation was a aurpnse t<
when it was read on the 24th f—A. I sappo.se be bad a good reason for
it to himself.
Q. I ask you whether it was a surprise to yon. Had you hoard before
that tbat resignation was written oat and was to be presented f-A,
Bo, sir: I do not remember that I had.
Q. Please recall the matter, and see whether yon did not know before you went to that meeting that Mr. Gould'* resignation wa* to be
read!—A. I did not
Q. Did you ask him why he resigned!—A. No, sin
Q. Did you know why he resigned At that time t—A. I have no knowledge of his motives. He is a law unto himself, as it were.
Q. Did you guess why he resigned at tbat time f—A. I am not in tk
habit of guessing in that way about people's motives, I take their act&
AS TO GOULD'S DESIGNATION.

Q. Do you not know that Mr. Gould resigned because the transactions that he was having, or that were going through, might be open
to criticism if he were a director in the road at the time they were consummatedf—A. I have no reason to suppose anything of the kind, or
extent, beyond others. Other people are not doing it. He had bis own
reasons, and those reasons were known to liiuiueli.
Q. You say other reople were in the habit of doing i t
please say what you mean by u it*t—A. Acting upon their owa
pressions as to what was proper for them to do and what was
proper.
Q. My question to you was, what was his motive for his resignation""**
A. I do not know the motive.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I am asking you.

The WITNESS. I have answered it.
Q. Do you not believe now that the motive for his resignation * * r
that as be was "taking stock in the new company and paying for it if%
certain securities of his own, like these Saint Joseph and Western*
had been advised that that would not do if he was a director in the <?*^
pany; do you not know that ?—A. No j I do not know it.
Q. Do you not believe it today I—A. I have no belief about it.
Q. Can you assign any other possible reason for it?—A. That w<^~*
be a reason, I suppose, with a good many people.
MB. GOULD A DIRECTOR AftAIN.

Q. Did he become a director again afterwards?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. How soon afterwards?—A. I do not remember the date.
Q. Did he become a director during the same year, afterwards ? —""
I do not remember the date, as I stated before.
Commissioner ANDERSON. He resigned January, 1880?
The WITNESS. What was the date of his resignation $ I had forgotten
Mr. JOHN J. DILLON. He was named in the articles of consolidation
I think.
Commissioner ANDERSON. That will explain it. Please look at
articles of consolidation and see if Mr. Jay Oould is not named
of the directors.
The WITNESS. Yes, sir; it is in this printed form.
Q. Those articles went into effect how soon after you had
'-toold'8 resignation as a director 1—A. \
fl
ft
fc
) without examination.
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n - f o u were present at this meeting?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. t > ° y ° u n o t know those articles of eoiusolidution won* signed at the
meeting on that same day?—A. I presume they were.
Q( g o that you presented his resignation at the meeting, when you
couveo^i a Q d he became a director again as soon as the articles weru
gigoed, that same afternoon: that is the fact, is it notf—A. 1 do not
remenil>er.
Q. please answer us. You know that those articles were signed in
vonr presence at that meeting, do you not!—A. 1 do not remember that
I presented his resignation.
THE KANSAS PACIFIC CONSOLIDATION.

Q. I read from the minutes of the meeting:
The president of the company (Mr. Dillou) laid before tho meeting tho ivHigiiiitioii
of Mr. J a y Gonld as a director of this company and member of ita oxocntivo committee, dated January 10, l£S0, and stated that ho had accepted the name.
0D motion of Mr. Sage it was voted that the Maid roHignation be received and nceepted, and that the action of the president in accepting the Name bo and the mime \H
hereby approved.

Do y o u remember that circumstance?—A. 1 did not remember it
until you read it now. I presume that is correct.
Q. I :isk von if it IK* not true that Mr. Gould, on that same afternoon,
- IMMUT ihe articles-of consolidation, a director, as soon as they
!^nril SIIH! in \ our presence ?—A. If the minutes say so; I do not
tl.t* transaction. I should say that ho did, and 1 presume
Ibiit they si ate tliat; I did not charge my mind with it.
Q. The. iiiinuies state that—
At 1 p. in..'i rr<T8s was taken after the articles had been read until Il.lio p. in.
SecNu-iiili.ftl nr X.'U) p. in.

Onuio.ion of Mr. Dexter, it was voted that whereas (his company hnn united and
eonaolidatod \vi h the Kansas Pacific Kail way Company ami the Denver VncWic, Railway and Telegraph Courpany into the Union Pacific Railway Company, thut t!i«
ttock-books of this company be closed.

When you reassembled that afternoon you understood that the
articles of consolidation had been actually signed; is not that so?—A.
If itstates so there, I did; I do not remember.
Q. Do you not remember that those articles were signed?—A. Yes,
sir; I remember that.
Q. On that day when you had all these meetings?—A. I presume,
they were.
Q. lhave read, and you say now that I recall the fact to you thsit
you remember it, that you moved that this resignation of Mr. (lould
shoold be accepted; does that recall anything more to you siliout it?—
A. It recalls the fact that the resignation was presented and approved
by the board—the action of the president in accepting it on the, 10th,
a« stated there.
Q. Does it not, perhaps, recall the fact that Mr. Oould had Jinked
you to present it, or to make this motion, as soon as they came to
order!—A. Xo, sir; 1 do not remember that he ever rernjeHti-d me to
make it
Q. How did you come to ask that his resignation be received and
accepted!—A. Because that was a part of the business before the
noanl, and it was a mere routine business that would be for some one
to move that it be either accepted or rejected.
Q. Why should you want the resignation of Mr. Goal**
'
ud accepted, when he was to be reappointed within
24 p B
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articles of consolidation!—A. Because I supposed that It Was ttftot
that be wanted his resignation accepted, and the board acted upon ft
request, the same as you would if you were there..
Q. That is what I supposed also, and I ask you whether you add
upon his request?—A. l say 1 do not know. Yon asked meforto
reason, and I say that was the reason, I suppose. Ton asked tkeqwtion, and I will answer it.
Q. I accept that answer. Is it not perfectly dear that Mr. GkrtkLtir
some reasons of his own, wanted that resignation aoted upon, un iamb* whether
quested you to move its acceptance f—A. I do not
he asked me to do it j but, whether he did or not, if a resignation CUM
before a board where I am * member, and no one eke did it, I sbouJd
move that it be accepted, or that it be laid over.
GOULD A DIEEOTOB FOB MANY TBAB8. "

Q. And Mr. Gould remained a director in that road for bow loaf if
terwards; quite a number of years f—A. Yes, sir.
Q. An active, hard-working member?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Taking great interest in the affairs of the company I—A. Y«,rir.
Q. So that you did not consider that his resignation on the $44 of
January was a serious one, and meant that he wanted to abandon the
business, and not be a director of the road any more! That mart
the object, was it f—A. I should judge not, from the fact of his Moapt*
ing a reappointment.
Commissioner ANDERSON. We judge not, too.
Q. Do you know Mr. Solon Humphreys 1—A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you known himf—A. Twenty-five yean.
Q. What is his business f—A. He is a merchant
Q. Is he a large dealer in stocks also, and a holder of these different
securities !—A. He has been a holder of railroad securities for man;
years, in the firm that be was connected with, E. D. Morgan & Co.
Q. Wbat positions has he held as trustee of mortgages, or receiver-*
do you know!—A. lie has held several positions with railway cart*"
pauies—he was connected with the North Missouri Railroad for a lot* »
while, and the firm of E. D. Morgan & Co. was, very largely.
Q. Was he not connected with the Texas Pacific mortgages also!—
I think quite likely, and other roads.
Q. Was he not one of the receivers of the Wabash!—A. Yes, sir.
was president of the Wabash Company.
Q. Has he not been identified, very closely, with the railroads
are known as Mr. Gould's property for many years !—A. No, I d
think he has, beyond the amalgamation of the Wabash system. Si
interests, as 1 understand, were principally in the North Missouri
Q. The Missouri Pacific also!—A. Not largely, in that.
Q. J)o you know whether he has much acquaintance with Mr.
—A. Yes, sir; I think he has been acquainted with him.
Q. And had at this time, in 1879 and 1880!—A. Yes, sir; lie
acquainted with JVIr. Gould, 1 guess, longer than that.
Q. At this time he was well acquainted with Mr. Gould, and sawbr
frequently in relation to business matters!—A. Yes, sir; 1 presume 1
did.
THE DODGE AND HUMTUBEY BEPOBT.

Q. Did you have much acquaintance with Mr. G. M. Dodge in 1879fl
A. Yes, sir; I knew Mr. Dodge before 1879.
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Q He was tlie original engineer in the construction of this road, was
not I—A. The Union Pacific road.
Q . Do you recollect writing a letter to these gentlemen on the 23d of
October, 18791—A. Yes, sir.
Q . You remember that t—A. I do.
<3* What was that letter about?—A. It was in relation to the desirableness and the value of the property out there, &c.
Q . Is that all you remember about it?—A. No; we asked them to
a v ^ us their views in relation to property out there. Mr. Dodge was
[n eminent engineer and railroad builder, a citizen who had represented
of the Iowa districts in Congress, and Mr. Humphreys was an
red and well-known merchant for more than twenty years.
I am only inquiring as to what you put in that letter; what you
to these gentlemen f—A. The letter will speak for itself. 1 do
remember the language of it, but we asked their opinions as to certhings which are stated in the letter, and they gave them. We
t^otight they were very proper men to give the information.
^Commissioner ANDERSON. I know they are proper men, and I am
x^iy trying to see what you remember as to what you put in this letter.
rjThe WITNESS. If you want to get the information, I am quite happy
to i P v e v o a a n v w e possess why we selected*those men, and if we erred
^ judgment I am willing to tell you about it.
Q . No; you have told me that you asked them to report as to the
desirableness of the roads, and as to the value of the property. Is that
akl you remember f—A. The desirableness for the consolidation of the
property.
Q. Yon asked them to report as to whether a consolidation between
the Union Pacific and the Kansas Pacific would be desirable, did you?—
A. The letter will speak for itself.
Q. Do you remember who signed that letter ?—A. I do not recollect
fttf t h e names.
Q. TTell us what you recollect.—A. I signed it myself, and I stand by
*hafc I signed. •
Q. Hfobody is finding any fault with the letter. We want to find out
rtio ^vas interested in these movements then. Who signed it besides
Kr. E&ussell Sage ?—A. The gentlemen I stated in my examination yes
d
Q. Xt will be very short to give the names.—A. I might err in giving
he n a m e s .
Commissioner ANDERSON. Then we will correct you; to err is human.
TbL« WITNESS. I do not propose to state anything that I do not renenklxff clearly; that would not be worth anything to you.
ie

SIGNERS OP THE LETTER TO DODGE.

Q- Do you not remember any person who signed that letter besides
yourself?—A. I think, Mr. Dillon, and, perhaps, Mr. Ames; I do not
leoolleot all; they were men who were largely interested in the property, and were very desirous of bringing about a union of the properties.
Q. Was there not somebody else wJio was deeply interested and very
desirous of bringing about the union of the properties—was there
notjust one other man!—A. I do not know; Mr. Gould owned about
$17,000,000 of stock in the Union Pacific; he was probably interested
in that, but I think his real interest, his judgment, was more iu harmony with mine, which was opposed to it. I was opposed to it myself,
as I said yesterday.
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Q. Do you not know that Jay Gould signed tli.it l e t t e r ! — A . I d o : ^ ^ - —
r r i n r m b e r whether he signed it or not.
('iitiunissiiiiier A N D E R S O N , Answer my question.

Tin- W I T N E S S . I dn Dot reoolleol :iii the nan*
Q. Art* you notaa positive as you are that yon ai
jlut i
chair thut .Mi. .l.i> Gould did unite in writing that letter to Solon II * (
plireya .mil Mr. Dodgei—A. I do not recoiled that he did,
Q. It is quite us likely tha toe did us that Russell Bags signed ii I
.
Ob, yes, sir.
Oommiwtoaer ANDERSON. I will read, the letter, so that yoa Oft* a,
whether you recognise Its it is on the minutea already.
(The letter addressed to (t. M. Dodge and Solon Etamp
then read.)
Q, Ho you remember the letter, now that I read it to yon!—A. i
ii\
i>. SCot Bee that the maiu tiling that yon ask these gentlemen m <u
report upon fi basis of consolidation !—A. Yes, sir.
(J. Do you remember whether these gentlemen made any a
all t o t h i s letter 1 — A . I t h i n k Iticy m a d e a n a n s w e r t o it.
Q , D i d jron u " l Bee t h e a n s w e r f — A , Yew, s i r ; il
: to I I . .
board.
<,>. Do yon remember when the answer was made!—A. i tin nol in:«ill
tin- date. Tbe minutes of the company, of the board of din
tit
show.
Q. To whom ivus that answer of these gentlemen addressed!—A. l i
was addressed to Mr. Gould, Mr. Gordon, Mr. Dexter, Mr. Ami'*, SI r.
Sage, Mr. AtkiuM, aod Mr. Baker: they were all directors in the Unkon
Pacific road.
Q. Do you nmeteber whether the answer was printed or writteuT—•
A. I do not.
<L>. lining addressed to yon, you donlllh-as received it, as well astl*<*
other gentlemes] ii that not so f—A. My recollection in that it m i *
presented to the hoard auil read at a board meeting.
Q, What I want to know is whether this answer, which is ilutt ~ **
January 10,1880. WBH received by the gentleman to whom it Is \M 1
dressed on tlu> day when the letter was dated; it in dated in
York.—A. l u m unable to state the day because I do not ri
AS TO DODUE'S REPORT*

Q. Will you swear that you did not know all about this report h
week or ten daya t or several days, before tin; meeting of January 24 \
held 1 Please look at the report; you know what it is.—A. I k
what it is.
Commissioner ANDEKSON. It is dated the lGth of January T
The W I T N E S S . I do not remember eeeing the letter until it was pi
ented in the hoard of directors,
Q. You will not swear that ymi did not see. it f—A. My bent recoil*
tinn is that I iliii not; see it.
Q. WHS it not talked of between you and the other gentlemen
whom it was addressed before the board meeting!—A. No, sir:
Of those gentleriM'ii I did not see until we met in the mof-i
Q. Was it not talked of between you and any of lliose gi
fore the board ineetinc?—A. It. may have bt-en mentioned tbftl ll»
h:iil sent that letter. 1 think qnite likely I may have spoken i.
'>! them; but these Hostoii gentlemen I am sure I did not Bee until Hi
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e over to attend the meeting. Sometimes they wertf not here more
once a fortnight, and sometimes not more than oupe a month.
1 call your attention to the fact that the terms of the consolida, as reported in this letter, are the same terms that were inserted in
articles of consolidation; that is, $10,000,000 stock for the Kansas
X^ific, $4,000,000 for the Denver Pacific, and the Union Pacific stock
^36,000,000, to stand as it stood before, making a total of $50,000,000
3. some hundreds. Those are the exact figures inserted in the artiof incorporation. Are you not satisfied that this report, or the figcontained in it, was laid before the counsel for the purpose of
^ i n g the articles of consolidation ?—A. I have no knowledge of it.
£ 3 * Do you think that Judge Dillon, or the gentlemen who drew the
l
would have hit on these same figures, if they had not been
i d from this report to the attorney who drew the articles f
I have no means of knowing where he got his information. I only
j
what I knew about it.
Oommissioner ANDERSON. I will interject here a question to Judge
Dillon. 1 will ask you whether you had this report in your possession
«l*en you prepared the articles ?
j l r . JOHN F. DILLON. My recollection is that I did.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Can you tell us here from whom you revived the report?
jlr. JOHN F. DILLON. I do not recall it until I heard it read. My
recollection now is that at or about the day of consolidation General
Dodge submitted that report t© me, and I may have gone over it with
him: but the substance of it was prepared by him. That is my present
recollection.
Commissioner ANDERSON. When you say " at or about," you meau
within a week!
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. Yes, sir, I think nearer than a week.
Commissioner ANDERSON. The report—I call your attention to the
fact-—18 dated the 16th of January, and written at New York. So it
must have been complete on the ICth of January t
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. Yes, sir ,• but I have an impression that I was
not in New York City at that time. 1 can ascertain probably just when
I returned.
Commissioner ANDERSON. What I would like to be informed about
is whether this report was not delivered to the parties to whom it was
addressed on the 16th day of January, 1880!
Mr. JOHN F, DILLON. I have no means of knowing that. My impression is that Oeneral Dodge submitted that to me.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Before it was finished 1
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. Submitted a report at or about the day of the
consolidation, and that is all I know about it. Whether he delivered
copies to these gentlemen.* I am not aware.
Commissioner ANDERSON. From what source did you derive the figures that you inserted in your drafts, crediting the Kansas Pacific with
•10,000,000, and the Denver Pacific with $4,000,000! I call your attention to the fact that these are the figures in General Dodge's report.
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. Either from that report or from some other
authentic source.
Commissioner ANDERSON. YOU mean by u authentic source v some
officer of the company?
Mr. JOHN F, DILLON. Ob, yes, sir. I have no knowledge whether
that letter, if that is the point of the inquiry- •
Commissioner ANDERSON. NO, the point of tb& \uqa\T3
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yon have any doubt iu yonr mind that Sidney Dillon and Jay G
know mi the ltltb of January of tin? contents of that rrp'
Mr. J O H N DILI.OX. I have tin knowledge on that subject,and I
no means of forming an opinion.
OF

Q. Now, Mr. Huge, I will read to yon the next thing that was <lou«*
this meeting, and see whether it will some to your mind at all, '*• < \
motion of Jlr. Ames, seconded by Mr. Bage,
it was resolved tlwi
g
itt
l d Centrall Railroad
Rd Company to i b i s c w
proposition of the C
Colorado
ncel and iintiiil liic leasts of date the 17th and uuih days of I''F-)J
rnary, 1870, whereby the Colorado Central Railroad Company
line of road in Colorado ami Wyoming to this company for the b
~Ai years thence next ensuing, be and the same is hereby accepted
die said releaeefi are hereby canceled
rte
Janaarj i, IS
which notice shall be given at once to the said lessor company." H±*.i\
tlie canceling <>f that lease anything to do with the consolidation I
I really do not remember; [ h a d s o t been familiarwidi the
roads but » short, time. I do not recall it.
Commissioner A N D E R S O N , Mr, Holmes, is this the road thai
i n n d to as having been limit in competition with the Denver L'aciS* -.
Mr. SoLMES. It was built down there partly by Lovetaud, and alti • t
v a n h vaa token Dp by the fJnion Pacific, and waaander their control
and management (or the purpose of getting to Denver, with •
to the Denver Pacific.
<J. Vim did not yourself liiiow, then, whether tbe canceling of tli i<
:
of the Colorado CeotnU bad anything to do with the umnagemeti i .
as intended, to be carried on under the consolidation ?—A. N o ; I • I •. •
mber. I recollect, from Mr. Holmes speaking of that, about l U S s
raid being under the control of this man Lovelsna;
Q. Why did you second this motion, if yon did IU>| know umMtii:
about it (—A. Ilecaiise it hud been discussed there, for the rcawo
mentioned a Jew miuntes ago. It was more pr<) forma than aiij
else, and to dispatch business. It had been talked over betwei
tors.
Q. The canceling of a lease of fifty years <>f a road W6 milea in ini^i
is hardly B piece of routine business, is it?—A. It is u branch roai
rather an unimportant thing—so considered, I know, in the disi
tlicic—and I never pnssed over it but once in an ezaminati
lllie.s.

Q, Before you appeared at this meeting on the 24th of January,
i he liiri thai Mich a motion aa this was going to be made been diwo.
aiming you!—A. No, sir. Let me state, to put this right, we very
dniii have any conferences of the kind you are inquiring about h
Tlliii i«, these men come here for ^<l(l miles distance to Attend i
I'lii-v canir here thi> night before, and woald go Into tlie meet!
and discuss tho questions there,
\\';is this motion disciiHSed in the board!—A. Yc«, rfr.
Was ii discussed before the motion was putt—A. 1k
Q, Informally f—A. It was discussed there.
in. before tbe motion was put.—A. Yes, sii .
tdy.
Q, Or, rather, before tbe oiokion was inadef—A. It was disco
matter was one <<\ the objects of the meeting; ttmt, withot
gnlar routine bn
JIIN P, I >U.L«»N. 1
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niy advice, that lease was canceled, because the Union Pacific had,
i n m y judgment, no authority to take it, as it bad the stock of the coinp a n y - The lease was practically or legally of no use, and its cancellat i o n would work no substantial change in tbe relations between the
U n i o n Pacific or the consolidated comimny and the Colorado Central.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Judge Dillon, was not that emphasized at
tl*i& particular meeting! Because, if the Denver Pacific came into the
f a m i l y of railroads, the manner in which you operated the Colorado Pac i f i c , and your control over it, was not as important as it was before!
3Jr. JOHN F. DILLON. I did not understand the point of the inquiry.

o 0

COLORADO CENTRAL A BENEFIT TO UNION PACIFIC.

Commissioner ANDERSON. I understand that the Colorado Central
b a , d been used to secure to the Union Pacific the control of business that
o t b e r w * s e would have gone over the Deliver Pacific.
Jtfr. JOHN P. DILLON. Yes, sir; they were, to some extent, parallel
Commissioner ANDERSON. When you acquired the Denver Pacific
Colorado Central was no longer as essential as before ?
tf JOHN F. DILLON. Certainly not, as to that part of the Colorado
e l between Cheyenne and Denver.
Q. You do not remember, Mr. Sage, at whoso request you seconded
this resolution ?—A. No; I do not.
Q. The next proceeding was, u That the president laid before the
board a communication and report, dated January 10, 1880, from G. M.
Dodge and Solon Humphreys, in respect to the proposed consolidation
of this company with the Kansas Pacific Railroad Company, which was
read and ordered to be placed on the files of the company." That circumstance you remember ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Afr. Dillon presented this report to the board?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Jt was an open report, and not a sealed paper, as 1 presume ?—A.
I do not remember about whether it was sealed or not.
Q. W l i o moved that the president of the company should execute
the articles of consolidation?—A. I do not recall it. You name me as
doiugity but I do not recollect the routine of the business there.
. Q. T f a i s is the entry: " On motion of Mr. Sage, seconded by Mr. Ames,
'twas r e s o l v e d that the president of this company be authorized and
directed to execute on behalf of this company the said articles under
the cox~x>orate seal, and also any other necessary papers, contracts, and
deeds, a n d to do all acts necessary to carry the same into effect."—A. I
bave u.<z^ doubt 1 made that motion.
Q * E > o you remember the vote on that motion?—A. I do not; I believe ifc -was unanimous.
*i« O o you remember whether there was any objection made by anybody ?
A, I do not remember any objection. The thing was being disJ^fcaecl there, and we tried to harmonize matters, as ail boards do, to
have o u r action unanimous.
Coin nissioner ANDERSON. There is no record of this meeting to show
tti&tt\*]s matter had been discussed uutil you made this motion.
Tb© "WITNESS. -That would not follow. We might have discussed it
a\i\\OYvror two or four hours, and that would not have appeared.
Q. And you might have discussed this two or three days before f—A.
Certainly; that is very likely. It was a matter that was discussed from
tbe time of our letter of the lGtb, eight days before, but I do not remem\>er seeing anything of it until it was preseutevY V$ W
&&
to tbe board on the 24th of January.
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Q. Do yon remember that any Government director voted against this
isolation; did Mr. OhadwickI—A. 1 do not remember*
Q. Do you remember Mr. Ohadwick *—A. Yes, *ir; I bad but very
light acquaintance with him.
Q. Where is he nowt—A. I do not 1. MOW.
Commissioner AITDEBSON. Can you tell me, Mr. Uoinieaf
Mr. HOLMES. NO, sir; I do cot know.
A GENTLEMAN IN THE BOOK, I I• • is dead
Q. It appears that he voted against t he consolidation, and bis was i Unly vote: do you remember that circumstance t—A. It rather ocean t
le now that that was so; I never had niudi acquaintance with M
/hadwick; I think I only met hiui once or twice there, and then GW
or an hour, perhaps.
Q. Now, that I named Mr. Chad wick, do yon remember wbetbtf *
aade any argument, or said auythiiitr, MA to his views f—A. No, sir',
hink not; I think he defined his position amply hy giving a rote.
Q. You do not think he gave any reasons at all ?—A. I do not tl
o: I do not remember them.
Q. Do you remember that Mr. Buckland was there 1—A, I could
ecall him.
Q. Do you remember whether any director there present declined
rotef—A. I do not remember.
Q. You say that you think yon were elected a director of the Km*
tactile, was it not at this same time, in Jannary, 1880!—A, J do
Bmember the date.
MEETING OP KANSAS PAOEFIO BOARD TO ACCEPT

Q. r \ you remember the fact that there was a meeting of the
Pacific uoard on the samedny for the purpose ol" ncceptinp and cur *
ng this consolidation into effect, mid 1 hat it was lield in the same bui *
ngf—A. I presume there was.
Q. Did you know all the directors of the Kansas Pacific, ?—A. I coirlot recall them all now.
Q. Were not most of them al*>o directors in tlie Union ftirfflof—*
L think most of them were.
Q. I will read to you from the minutes of the meeting iiciil of tl
Kansas Pacific, a list of the directors whom the juitiutf* ^I
present, Messrs. Dillon, Ames, Sage, Usher, Edgerton, l)t;f!j,r, HaK
Sreeley, and Cainmack, do you think you were puwtit ;«t I hut
ingf—A. Yes. .
Q. I will now read the minutes: "The president of I lie company
aented the resignation of Mr. Jay Gould asa din.cior of this eo
dated the 10th day of January, 1880, and accepted by him as
date." Do you remember the fact that the president, produced
resignation !—A. Yes, sir.
Q. This was the resignation dated the same date as the r
in the Union Pacific, was it not!—A. Yes, sir.
Q. "On motion of Mr. Sage, seconded by Mr. P. L. Ames, it was *&£*
solved that said resignation be accepted, and the president's action i ^ L
this regard ratified." Do you remember that yon moved that, d
Ames seconded it f—A. I presume so, if the record says s o : I
doubt of it.
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Q . Now, that you find that Mr. Gould resigned both of these positions
these two companies on the same date, and that you presented both
I these motions, does not that refresh your mind that there was a moLve for this resignation, and that it was explained to you why he reigned t—A. It was not explained to me; it came up there as a part of
be business of the board.
GOULD HAD NOT TOLD WITNESS OF HIS INTENDED RESIGNATION.

Q. -Are you positive, and will you swear that Mr. Gould had not told
on t h e day before that he intended to take this action, and wished you
•mafe« this motion ?—A. Yes, sir; I have no recollection of his having
o t e n to me about it.
g. ^Are you prepared to swear that he never did, and no one did on
b e b a l f Y—A. I.do not recollect his telling me; he may have told me,
; I d o u b t it. He is not in the habit of telling things until they are
ie.
That is my experience with him.
ST ou do not recollect feeling any surprise at this resignation, either!
knew that he had a reason that was satisfactory to himself, and
t fc did not send that in there as a mere pastime. It was business,
ttocrefore for the board to act upon.
Iominis8ioner ANDERSON. It was " business " f
h o WITNESS. It was business that came before the board, and we
e<L "dpon it accordingly.
Commissioner ANDERSON. A S they say, "it meant business"!
[ h e WITNESS. It would be very strange indeed if a man of Mr. Gould's
Lelli&ence and standing would send in a communication unless he exjeted his associates, one way or the other, to act upon it.
Q. X know that; but when we iind him restored to his position as
[rector a few hours afterwards, and also that he was selling a large
mount of peculiar securities to the company, it seems extraordinary
hat you do not know that the motive was that he had been told that
ie could not, while a director, sell his own securities to the company.
That is a singular thing that you did uot recognize that as being the
controlling motive. After you made that motion, the resignation appears as follows:
GOULD'S RESIGNATION.
N E W YORK, January 10th, 1380.
To Mr. SIDNEY DILLON,

President of the Kansas Pacific Railway Company:
I hereby resign my place as a director of your company and as a member of the
executive committee.

Do you remember that letter ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. You held it in your hand, I presume, at the time you made this
motion, did you not f —A. No, sir; that does not necessarily follow. 1
presume the president presented it, and the secretary read it, and the
motion was made, as is the customary thing in all boards of directors
of corporations.
Q. Had you noticed any difference in anything that Mr. Gould had
done in regard to this compauy for a week before these meetings were
held! Do you recall any change f—A. I do not know of any.
Q. Everything went on just as before ?—A. I do not recall any special
Q. As far as directions to bring this suit, and consultations in rej
to the preparation of these articles of consolidation, «&A>
^
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dee, youcaunot recall any change in Mr. Gould
batp
ceded these meeting* 1—A. 1 knew nothing of them.
Q. If you liinl been naked on nuyday between the lOfch da; of Js
uaiy ami (lie 24tb day of January, " Ilus Mr. Umilct ceased to bo a
rector in the Uuiou Pacific;, or in the Kansas Paoifio,11 what would y<
answer bare beeu before you knew of this letter)—A. I BhoaU fas
said I bad no knowledge of an; chaiu
Q. There was nothing thatooonired in the aba]
fhia giving up
office, or MMtiog to discharge bis duties, that would bare led you
think he was no longer a director T—A, I did not notice. Mr o
in William Street, Uw his, I believe, was up on Nassau street. I AV
not in the way of seeing him. 1 only saw hint in a meeting.
Commissioner ANDEKSON. Son have told M Uwtyou saw Mi
quite frequently dining tbese days.
TbeWiTNiWr?. After 18801
111
Cuiuraisaioner AHDBESOIT. 1 mean during liiis wwk, WIKMI M
I r.v M I
was discussed, and tbe Denver Pacific stock was bought.
The W I T N E S S . I occasionally c:i!lu<l in, Orhups not otto
.Mtcr he inoveil into the I M ODOW, 1 saw him every dny.
Q. Tbe next thin? that appears is this: "On motion i»i Mr.
ton, Mr. P. G, Dexter was utianimoiuslv elected to (111 the vacanoj B
casioned by the reaigaation of Mr, Jay Gould." Do you renembi
that!—A. X remember it us you read it there; yew, sir.
Q, Then " t i e president reported thai porsaant to aothority givn
this company by the laws of Kansas to purchase and hold the bMM
and 8toclt of any other railroad company, or companies, tlti* oompu
bad bought the bUowiag boiulj* find ntt)e.l[« of roads whose lim
structed or belsg oomitnioced, conoect with the road of this ootnpen
to wit:
REPORT OP BTOCK H0UGIIT.

"A nuijoiily ni the riwesofihe stock of tbo Saint Joseph and West)
Oompanjf at $-0 per share. Also receiver's certificates of 11 e<
Joseph a n d D e u v c i I'ily EEai broad and mortgage bonds of tboSaiol .)<w|

and I'ncificKailroad Company iind Kansas and Nebraska Railrotu
puny, since eousuliOatcd into the Saint Joseph and Western Ifuilrn;
ijulrn;
Company at par, (1,833,724,03,
"Also $784,000 8aiut Joseph Railroad Bridge first moi:
iiiiil 4,000 sharea of the stock <ii' said bridge thrown in for the J
5*784,000(for said bridg« bonds JIIM! brtdgO stock).
"All of said sums the Kansas L'acitlc Company bad agreed to [
or before sixty days in the full p;iitl stock of the Kansas Pacific I
way, or in the consolidated mortgage bonds of the last-named milw
company at par." Do yon remember the president reading tout
port T—A. Yes, sir; I do.
Q. Was there anything that struck you as peculiar about it i
ynii heard itf—A. No, sir; I do uot think thern was.
Q. Was it news to yout—A. It hud been talked orer as beinji
drable thing for the company to purchase those aecaritfc
Q. It had been tallied over!—A. Yes, air; informal!J, by some i
directors.
Q. I call your attention to the fact tbat the report is not a
but that the report was that this company bad bought the
that 1 have enumerated, and had agreed to pay for then lna<
way. You knew that that hud beeu done before the
tbat t—A. I do not knov? -, \ iVo m t Tev.%\\ ft
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president may have consummated the thiug subject to the apo a ' °f the board; I do not remember.
Q. Did it not strike you as peculiar when*the president read that
report that he did not say from whom the company had bought these
gecarities ?—A. I do not know as it was.
Q. Were you not curious to know from whom that company had
\x>aght these several millions of dollars' worth of securities ?—A. As I
gay, it had been a matter that had been talked over as to the desirableness of buyiug these securities, and controlling that thing, to prevent a
competitive company getting in there.
SEASON GOULD RESIGNED.

Q. You did not answer my question. Was it not curious that Mr.
Sidney Dillon did not say from whom this purchase had been made?—
A. IfcVould have been a little more business-like to have inserted the
name from whom he had purchased them.
Q. Who was the person named!—A. I do not know.
Q. Will you say on your oath that you do not know, and did not
know, from whom that purchase had been made!—A. It hud been made,
I suppose, principally from Mr. Gould.
Q. You knew it at the time ?—A. I only know wbat he reported to us.
Q. Yon knew that Mr. Gould held these securities, and that the talk
was to buy Mr. Gould's securities from him, because it was desirable
for the road to have them ?—A. A great mauy other people owned those
securities besides Mr. Gould.
Q. There was no negotiation to buy anybody elsc'3 securities pending, and no talk of anybody else's securities f—A. Oh, yes, sir; there
had been talk about other holders of securities, to my own personal
knowledge.
Q. Please tell us what other holders.—A. Other holders. There had
been large numbers held in the street for years, and they were owned
in Bostou. They had been largely dealt in here, and acted in.
Q. It is sufficient for me to have you say that a larger portion of this
was intended to be bought from Mr. Gould. Was not that the reason
be resigned ?—A. I do not know.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Not after I have read to this to you I
The WITNESS. NO, wr; I did not know his reason.
Q. At the time this resolution was read in your presence you were a
trustee of the Kansas Pacific consolidated mortgage. IH not that sot
You were one of the trustees with Mr. Jay Gould ?—A. Yes, sir.
SECURITIES TO UK PAID FOR WITH KANSAS PACIFIC STOCK OR CONSOLIDATED BONDS.

Q. When you heard these words read, that the company had agreed
to pay for the securities that I have described in the full paid stock of the
Kansas Pacific liailroad Company, or in the consolidated mortgage
bonds of the last-named railway company, at par, did you say nothing ?—
A. I do not remember all the discussion. As I stated before, it hail
been a matter that had been talked over, as to the desirableness of acquiring these securities aud thus preventing competition.
Q. Did yon not know as a trustee that you had no right to agree to
pay for these securities in consolidated bonds at par, without yoor
sent had been given to it, and you were satisfied it would be an I
to«fe to jroar trust f—A. We considered it so, and Ao \ w « .
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Q. I asked you what you did then.—A. I did then! I thought it
was a desirable thing for the trust, and do now, as the result has proved.
Q. Did you, when you heard these words read, remember it as something that h(ad been presented to you and you had agreed it would be a
good thing to pay for these securities in consolidated bonds at par?—A.
Undoubtedly, or we should not have done it. We regarded it for the
interest of the property and the company; never changed our opinion
for an hour.
Q. We are not disputing that. I am asking why it was you showed
and felt no surprise when that sentence was read. If I should tell you
now that I had agreed to issue a lot of your consolidated first mortgage
bonds for some securities in South America, and you never had heard
of the matter before, would you be surprised as you sit iu that chair!
—A. I should, certainly.
Q. And you would think that you ought to be consulted before you
consented to do it f—A. There is some difference between property in
South America and the Saint Joseph, which lay right alongside of the
Kansas Pacific and Denver Road.
Q. If I had agreed to issue a million dollars of your bonds instead of
Government bonds you would be surprised and would say you would
have to be spoken to before any issue would be good, would you not!
—A. Oh, yes, sir.
Q. Is it not perfectly clear that you had been consulted about this
arrangement T—A. The president reported before that meeting was
held. I said two or three times before that the desirableness of acquiring these things had been talked over, and this mortgage was made

with a view of acquiring the various securities.
Q. Had you not agreed to the terms which arc reported hereof the
issue of consolidated bonds at parlor these securities which Mr.Dilloo
reported in your presence, and had you not made that agreement before
that meeting was held ?—A. 1 think not. I do not remember it, at any
rate.
Q. Tben please tell me when that was read in your presence anil
what you had to say about it f—A. it was considered there, after discussion, to be a desirable thing lor the company to do and was approvedby the board.
Q. The report, as read by tbe president, was this: UA11 of saidsum=^
the Kansas Pacific Company bad agreed to pay on or before sixty d
in the. full paid stock of the Kansas Pacific Jiailway, or in tbe
dated mortgage bonds of tbe last-named railway company, at
That bad been done before tbe meeting" and before tbe report.
that report true tbat Air. Dillon read?—A. I do not remember
rumstances connected with it. I see it is an alternative—either
paid stock, which was an act of tbe company to perform, or in
soli dated bonds.
(j. Do you believe tbat report was true that Mr. Dillon read in yot»prcsence !—A. I suppose it was true or else be would not have read i
<i. Then tbe agreement to pay in consolidated bonds bad been ma*before that time ?—A. 1 do not recall any agreement as to that. Hem* -T
have bad a conversation with Mr. Gould in relation to it. I do not **
call any agreement. L know no bonds were issued unless we had
securities to exchange for them.
Q. 1 will ask you who, as you are now informed, was the holder
these different-securities—the Saint Joseph and Western and K
ami Xolmiska bonds and t\ie othero! I me&u these particular seenfl-
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tje They were afterwards bought and paid for.—A. I know. They
were paid to different parties.
Q. No, sir; to one party. I will read to you the president's report of
the purchase. Are you able to tell me through whom that purchase
was consummated t—A. I am not.
Q. In referring to the delivery of certain shares of the Union Pacific
RaUway Company, after the consolidation on February 16,1880, Mr.
tf ink reports as follows:
SECURITIES DELIVERED TO JAY GOULD.
'ebroary 16, 1880, delivered to Jay Gould in payment for the following securities:
Saint Joseph and Pacific first-mortgage bonds and
scrip, at par
:
$1,020,204 23
Kansas and Nebraska Railway Company's firstmortgage bonds and scrip
729,820 00
,
81,750,024 23
jZtkmukA and Nebraska Railway Company's second mortgage bonds
and scrip
24,700 00
Kansas Central Railroad bonds
479,000 00 \
4~u ^
ftn
Jtansas Central Railroad stock, 2,521 shares.
J
4,U, W0 00
S a i n t Joseph and Denver City receiver's certificates
59,000 00
S a i n t Joseph Bridge Building Company bonds...
784,000 00 )
S a i n t Joseph Bridge Building Company stock,
V 784,000 00
4,000 shares
)
Saint Joseph and Western stock, 15,162 shares at 2u
307,24000
Bastings and Grand Island bonds
375,000 00 >
».. 0 4, o r
6 0 2OA
B a l l County bonds
75.000 00 \
'
^
Total (34,641 shares)

3,464,168 48

X call your attention to the fact, in connection with the Saint Joseph
Jridge Building Company's bonds, $784,000, and 4,000 shares, that in
jjy. Dillon's report is this sentence: "Also $784,000 Saint Joseph Bridgo
ftrst-mortgage bonds, and 4,000 shares of the stock of said bridge
^thrown in)," and in the report I have just read you will find the 4,000
shares included, with nothing charged for them. I now ask you, are
you not entirely satisfied that the securities reported by Mr. Dillon at
the meeting of the Kansas Pacific, at which you were present, and which
had been agreed to be paid for, either in full paid stock or in consolidated bonds, are the same securities, or are included in the securities,
which I have read to you and which Mr. Mink reports were received
from Mr. Jay Gould in payment of the stock of the Union Pacific Railway!—A. I assume, from what you have been reading there, that the
arrangement was made with Mr. Gould. I will add, after a few moments
reflection, I have no doubt that he represented a large number of the
holders of these securities.
GOULD REPRESENTED A LARGE NUMBER OF HOLDERS.

Q. Who represented a large number of holders !—A. Mr. Gould, because they were very widely distributed and largely dealt in, and had
been, I may say, for years. It was not a new thing. These things were
Bold here as Reading is sold over in Philadelphia and the world over.
Q. I dare say; but the only point I am making is, that at the meeting
of January 24,1880, it was reported in your presence that Mr. Jay Gould
had sold about $3,000,000 or $4,000,000 of these securities to the company, to be exchanged for stock of the new company, at par, and that
the report was made in your presence, and that you knew it ?—A. 1 believe that he represented a large number of other people. That is a
ray common thing.
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Q- Very possibly he did, or very possibly he did not It is not in
rial* i4The president also reported » like purchase on behalf of thiac
panyof 776HS shares of stock iu ttie Central Brand* Union Pacific Karl
road Company for $1,826,500, to bo paid for, otiehalf in Kansas Padfa
consolidated bonds at par, Usued undertime inort^a^e of May 1,1879,
and
tbe other half in Union Pacific collateral trust oondBi at fWUf.11 ThUi
your mortgage that is referred to as May 1,1879, Were myo^ pi^seu
when that waa read?—A. I presume I Tvas, if my name is stated there
as being present.
CENTRAL BRANCH SALE.

Q. What was that transaction in Central Brunch ?—A, The
Brunch was ii sate of securities, aud it WAS a very valuable piece of property j was then, aud is now.
Q, Who made that sale to the company!—A. I do not remembered
tinU-Iy HOW the transaction, but I know there waa a sale made thereby
Mr, Gould, or some one I gWfll it was made by Mr. Gould,
Q. Did you issue* these bond* muter your mortgage, in payment for
this stock?—A, I think wo did, That if* my recollection of it.
Q. What precise book that you kept will abow the ismie of These bond*
and the coucmlenttion you received in exchange for them!—A. Our
securities will show,
<J. What precise book that you kept will show the issue of tbuse IKMKIS,
aud the consideration you received in exchange fir them f—A* I wa*
trying to get the tiling clear in my mind. Tue transaction is not clear.
Q. The question now is, what book we are to call for?—A. MrXaW
has kept the records of these transactions.
Q, Mr. Calef is sick to-day. Can you have the book brongbt uroond
here which will show the isftiio of these bonds, and the considerntion
received in exchange for them !—A. He is sick.
Commissioner ANDEHSOTW Mr, Mink, you know what book we want!
Mr. Joniv 1\ DILLOX, Mr, Calef is their secretary. I havoneverseen
bis book, Ofeourse, Mr. Sage is mistaken in supposing that the trustees, under the terms of that mortgage, could i86ue any bunds, »uu e&ter
into that transaction. The bonds could be issued only pursuant to tbe
terms of that mortgage, and when the company got them they coald
give them for this purpose, if they were assets in the treasury.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Then the company's books will show the
consideration received ?
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. That is it.
The WITNESS. That you can get at. The company owned them. Mr.
Mink can furnish all that. The Union Pacific books will show the whole
transaction.
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. Mr. Mink thinks they show they were r e c e i ^
from Mr. Gould.
Commissioner ANDERSON. DO you know from whom the sale
made?
Mr. MINK. Mr. Gould.
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. There is no trouble about the facts.
Commissioner ANDERSON. But the trouble is we have not the
to show.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

EUSSELL SAGE, being further examined, testified as follows:
By Commissioner ANDEBSON :
Question. This trade that I have referred to, and whieh
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t>y Mr. Dillon, of 7,616 shares of the Central Branch Union Pacific
?tock for $1,826,500, which we have been told was Mr. Gould's stock,
^ 3 8 negotiated, as to the terms, by whom, and which came to about
£239 a share 1—Answer. 1 think the negotiation was made by Mr. Dillon.
Q. You think it was between Mr. Dillon and Mr. Gould I—A. That
|ft my recollection.
Q. I am not talking now about the present condition of the Branch
^oad; bat at that time were you familiar with its earnings and operati n g expenses Y—A. I was not very familiar; 1 got my information from
Others.
Q. Do you know now what its bonded indebtedness is?—A. I could
X»ot give it to you without reference to reports.
LIABILITIES OF CENTRAL BRANCH.

Q. Assuming that its total capital stock is $1,000,000, and the bonded
indebtedness is $2,230,000, exclusive of the Government debt—it is one
of the roads that has been aided by the Government—it owes the Government $1,600,000 for bonds; for arrears of interest to the Governm e n t a net amount of $1,476,687.88, and also amounts payable, of
$103,667.16; making a total of liabilities of $6,410,355.04, and that for
assets it had its road, the cost of which is given at $3,039,544.07;
easli on hand, $2,409.60; investments, beiug certain stocks that the company holds, $123,737.76; bills and accounts receivable, $279,081.11;
and
, ;
tt h
that I have mentioned
mentione to
h aa t in order to make up
p the total obligations
g
i a deficiency
dfii
t amounting
i to $2,065,580.41.
$20655041 A
yon there is
off assets
Assuming that to be the condition of that road, that its assets are over $2,000,000 less than its total obligations, would you consider it a prudent
thing to pay $239 a share for its stock t—A. I have always understood
that it was a very valuable piece of property, and that it possessed a
great value now, and has ever since 1 knew anything about it, or heard
anything about it.
Q. The figures that I have read to you are from the balance sheets
for 1884. I again ask you, would you pay $239 a share for the stock of
a road where the indebtedness exceeded its assets by $2,000,000 ?—A.
That would seem to be a pretty high price on that statement; but, of
course, you would want to take in the whole surroundings and the control of the property, its connections with other property, to give an intelligent answer to so sweeping a question as that.
Q. Did you know at the time this meetiug was held in January, 1880,
whether this road had ever paid any dividend on its stock?—A. I do
not know; but, as I have stated before, 1 have always been informed
. that it is a very valuable piece of property, and from its earnings
Commissioner ANDERSON. YOU have told us, and there is no necessity
forgetting it on the record so often, that you have been told it was a
very valuable piece of property.—A. I was telling you what 1 had
heard about its earning capacity.
Q. I ask you whether, as early as January, 1880, it had paid any
dividends f—A. I do not remember whether I heard or not.
Q. Did it pay any dividends in 1881,1882, or 1883 ?—A. 1 cannot tell
; you whether they paid dividends or not.
Q. Do you know whether it has ever paid any dividends ?—A. It is
leased and they get the net earnings, and the president of the Union
j Pacific represents that the property is earning about 10 or 12 per cent.
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t}. Now f—A. Yes, sir.
(J My question addresses itself to nil these years between the ti * t
When Mr. Gould sold it at •li.'tO a share and the present time ?—A. j j *
was probably anticipating what Isooming trne now.
Q. lie was anticipating in 1880 that it would be a 10 ]>er cent, TO;H\ ,is.sii, and, therefore, diarf;e»l$:}39 T—A. If my memory serves me rig^ f '
t!ir earnings are larger than 1 stated tlicm to be now, and have In.,.,,
for years past. It is a very valuable piece of property. EvervlKJd •^~
who knows anything about railroads out there knows that to bfl ^>.
Q. Hut, so far as the year 1S80 is concerned, yon did not knmv .it Hi mtime that it had earned any dividends, and you did not kuuw what if
financial condition was when yon were present in this board in 18801
A. I only knew from tlie reports that were In-fore me at the timeaii^acl
its eonncctious with the roads south and north.
Q. I will read to you from the, report of the company of 1884 ,i stuti ^ s *
ment of its net earnings, not including (•barges for rein fur teased lino
,
or for taxes, or for interest on the bonds. The net earnings in 1880wei
e
reported at $307,233.70; the fixed charges on the mortgage bonds wei
t*
$H0,OOO; and the rents paid for leased IIIK'* were
km
over 1500,000 against net earnings of f307,000. The net earning* r<
L881 were 1328^346.23, and for L882 $441,298.38; in each yeai I
earnings being less than the rente of leased lines and fixed cl
l>id you know these facts daring the years L880, 1881, and. 1883
N o , s i r ; I h a v e n o t h a d OOCasiDn t o took ai lliein sin

<).. A her the president hud reported tin- Bale of this stock at th« prta -?
of $'S.l\\ BS derived from thu number of shares, and the price nain.
him, this took place:
i i n m o t i o n o f M i . B U M ] ] B u n , M o m d e d b y V. L . A n n - , ii
rirf, T l i a t tin* [ii'iiini o f t h e p r a w d o n t i n t l i u p i i r d m s e a o f I!M
ntcirk, uuH e i i f l i o f « : i i i ) p n r c l i i H e e b e , n n i l e a c h o f t h e m in w v i T u l l y >
I'l'A.-il. ;• rial it i.i 1'iiriliur n r d u r n l t l i u l :ill t h e s a i d ( t o o k l»- lii-lii ntnl 11-1-,1 ,-,-.-.| i u i | 1 M
11 in" 1 "i .-'iiinry D t l l o t i , t r o i i t e e , a n d H i n t tin: s a i d b m u l s b o ( t e p o « l t « i ] w i t h Hi- irrj«.»
i i r o r o f Mils c i i H i j i a t i y , w l i i i h
resolution
i r u iiiiaiiiiuously c m

Do you remember making that motion !—A. I presume I made li
else it would not ha there.
AITBOVAL OF THE PUttCHABE8.

Q. Then you approved of the purchase of the Union Branch stoc
a share!—A. [ appfored the doings as recorded there, I hav
doubt.
Q, And you approved of paying Mr. J a y Gould for the Saint .l<i>
and Western securities at the price which had been reported bj
president!—A, I approved of all that thin record shows. It shows for
itself.
t). Was anything further said in the board about these
1I1111
you have told us!—A. I do not remember any thing. It is a long lias ago,
Q. All that you remember is that the president made this retwn
you made tbis motion to confirm it?—A. Oh, it bad been con«ider«iland
discussed, of course, before that was adopted. Thai was a men
forma conclusion, alter consultation and consideration of the
•natter.
Q. What consultation and consideration in regard totbo QMHH
bauineHB ib> you remember I—A. I remember it was di • •
\ alue. 1 want to say that it wtis considered a very
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and Las been ever since, in my judgment, to-day. If the Union
icitic wanted to part with that property, they could part with it at a
r y high price on that stock.
Q . Who made the representations in that board in regard to the
uion Branch!—A. They were made by the different members who
ere familiar with the valne of it. Mr. Dillon and Mr. Ames and other
tntlenien who knew about it particularly.
Q . Were the figures of its gross earnings and its operating expenses
ateci at that meeting?—A. Oh, yes, sir. They were read over there
id discussed very fully, because it was regarded as a very important
ece of property for the Union Pacific Company to have the control of.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I call your attention to the fact that the
ports of the Union Branch for that road show that it did not earn its
:ed charges of $200,000.
>Ir. J O H N F. DILLON. In what year?
Commissioner ANDERSON. In 1880.

T h e WITNESS. I have known property that did not earn its fixed
&rges that was sold at a very high price, and did possess very great
\ne.
Vacant lots np here in Xew York are worth $300,000 or $400,000.
p&t does not always follow as to value.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Very likely not, but you do not pay

50

W I T N E S S (interposing). Yes, sir; property that sold at 16 cents
n the last five years sold for $1.80.
Q. As a trustee, would you not be guided by the earniug capacity of
tbe road and its financial history up to that date, before advocating such
a purchase at the price of $230 a share ?—A. I should take that into
account, certainly.
\
Q. Have you any reason to give for your vote in favor of this trana^
action, any further than yon have stated, which will show that it wan
a prudent and proper thing to do as based upon the reports of its earnings at the time ?—A. Nothing except, as I say, the general discussion
tbat took place there and its geographical commanding position in connection with the roads south and north, and east and west. It was a
very valuable piece of property then, and I want to repeat it again,
and I cannot repeat it too strongly, that it is to-day.
Q. Did you know from whom Mr. Gould bought his shares of stock t
—A. 1 did not.
Q. Did yon know how much that stock had cost him ?—A. I did not;
I look upon it as a very valuable piece of property.
Commissioner ANDERSON. We have had that twenty times already.

The WITNESS. It is not my fault.

Q. Did you ask Mr. Gould what that stock had cost him ?—I do not
reoollectthatldid.
NEVER OWNED A SHARE IN CENTRAL BRANCH.

• Q. Did you ever own any of that stock yourself f—A. I never owned
asbareinit.
Q. Did you ever know of its being sold in the market?—A. I cannot
say that I did. It had been considered a very choice stock.
Q. I have asked you only if you ever knew it to have been sold in
the market!—A. I do not know; I never had any myself.
Q. Have you ever heard of a sale of that stock in the market, or of
any other shares of that stock than this stock ?—A. I cannot particulars any particular sale of it.
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Q, Diti yon ever hear of any quotation of that stock tbatsppi
mated $-31) a &liare f—A. I have beard It spoken nf as being the most
valuable stock that «•.»« connected with the whole system tte
Ooamlfliioner AWDBBSOH. That you have said two or three
td
times.
The WlTKESS. Xo; I beg pardon, I have not said ir so oACB.
Q, Eave yon ever beard ot any transaction in that sttock at a fignrw
approximating $ 2JO a share!—A. I have answered tbat I did uot rec
ollect any such transactions.
(J. The next proceeding at this meeting related to a Ieas^ of the Saint
Joseph ami "Western mad. which docs not appear to bear directly on Uu
(jnestion of the transfer of securities by Air. Gould to the Kansas Pacific
Company, although, if it does, you may explain it. I then pass to the
following matter that was brought up:
GOULD OFFERS KANSAS CENTRAL FIRST-MORTGAGE BONDS FOB SALE.
Tfacre n i ivlso present MI the ilmfL of a conditional oOor to this company I>y Mr.
ouW i,.i .1 sale to tltis emu tinny by »ivu! Ootilil of $471),000 of tbe Ant mortg»g
bondi ol'thu Knnaaa Contra! KuBriiiiil, uml of such other bondsna the snid Goi
bansftet n» eiva Crom tto HCtuuton uf tin* rn«d now Ixiiiig Ittiilt, »nd for thn eon
itltlonul nflrr ot'«nlB by bini of 9,68] shuro of tbe ntciclc «f unid Kan»n» Ccntnil Corn
puny for tlio sum «t>17D

L)o you remeiiiL»er that that matter was brought up!—A. 1 i
rwolk'ft aiiylhitifr, only as you read from that now.
<vt. JTon were pretent at the meetingT—A. Yes, sir; I was.
«,>. Did you know anything ut that time about tin: Kansas LJei
Company f—A. 1 knew what was Bald there; IdOLotknowparticul.
X do not know personally.
Q. Where is [lie Kansas Central Company?—A. It is in Liu

Kansas.

Q, Is that all you can tell us iiWut it 1—A. I never paused over t h ^ .
road ; I know very little about ii.
Q. Do you know how many miles long it inT—A. 1 do not; I c a n n o t
answer that question.
n . Do yon know from what city it runs I—A, I have ausv,
I have never passed over it and otffild wot tell you.
Oommisaioaer ANDERSON. 1 know yon have answered that, but I .i m
endeavoring to see if yon have any knowledge about the road at all.
The W I T N E S S . I only know what is represented there, and what
ained is the reports, hut I have not read them recently.
I,I. Do you know in what, condition that road was when yon w
present at this meetingt—A. Nothing only what is represented
tj. Do you know liow far it had been built or what it had cost !—
I n!u T i • • t reoollect now.
Q. Did you know anything about its earnings at the time !—A. I
not recollect.
Q, After the report which I read to yon had been made, then t lifs
was doue:
On motion of Mr, D. M. Edgtrton, sccuuilM hy Mr. F. tirirdoo DeiUrr, it wa»,
ButlPti,
H
l l
'TJl 'i ni tt s a iid
t I C Utiniial
h i l iillcr
/l be
b aiijinivrd,
d uml
rt ciie
l ]>re»iil.
il
( l
pntty be directed to cxeL-iitu an iiiHtriiiiKiit Uki

b iim-|iiiin*,

l>o you recollect that!—A. I do not recollect anything, oni
read it there,
Q. ])o you recollect exclaiming or protesting against auj accepl
of that oiler!—A, No, sif; I do not.
iyon know unytlmig about the subsequent history oj tbsEant« pNM&t
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NOT A DIEECTOE OF THE UNION PACIFIC.

Q. Aro you still a director of the Union Pacific I—A. No, sir.
Q. Up to what day did you remain a director?—A. About three
years ago, I think.
Q. Did you interest yourself any in finding whether this Kansas Central ever earned the interest on its fixed charges!—A. I have not investigated that; 1 was not on the finance committee and did not investigate it particularly.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Still you had been present on the occasion
ffben this security was acquired, and you might take some iutereat in
ascertaining whether it paid its nxed charges or not.
^ h e WITNESS. Yes, sir; I knew generally. It was a new road, and
acquired to prevent a competitor there in getting business and cut< 3 Did you know that that road had been foreclosed shortly before
tii i s meeting ?—A. I did not; I do not recollect it. Large corporations
a r o compelled to acquire these branch roads to protect the main lines,
m ^ n y times, that do not prove to be very remunerative directly, but
j tt clirectly are a great saving to the treasury of the main system.
Q I dare say; but when they are obliged to pay to their own directors
three times what the securities are worth to do that, it may not
y& a very desirable thing. Immediately after the transaction that I
\flkve reported to you the president of the company, Mr. Dillon, read to
tfre board a communication and report, dated January 10, 1880. from
$ . M. Dodge and Solon Humphreys, in respect to the proposition to
laflke a consolidation with the Kansas Pacific Railroad Company and
the Denver and Pacific Railway and Telegraph Company, and the president laid before the meeting for consideration the articles of union and
consolidation. Do you recollect that transaction ? —A. Yes, sir; I remember his presenting a communication from General Dodge and Mr.
Humphreys.
THE CONSOLIDATION MEETINGS.

Q. Do you remember at what hour of the day it was that this meeting began in this building, No. 80 Broadway ?—A. 1 do not recall the
Iioor; I do not think they were all called at a uniform hour; but I think
it was 1 2 o'clock usually.
Q. A t 12 o'clock, about f—A. Yes, sir.
Q. £>o you remember how these meetings were held ? Which was
held first I —A. I do not remember that.
Q. r I j e same men being largely in both companies, you had to move
from o n e room to the other, or at least you had to move to different
parts o f the rooms to hold your separate meetings, did you not?—A.
We could not have been in both rooms at the same time very well.
Q. D i d you hold the meetings in different rooms—the meeting of the
Uniou Pacific and the meeting of the Kansas Pacific?—A. My recollection is that there were two rooms occupied by the two companies.
Q. I call your attention to the fact that the Union Pacific meeting
aujuurned at 1 p. m., and reassembled at 3.30. Is it not your recollection t h a t the meeting of the Kansas Pacific was held after the Union
Pacific meeting was adjourned ?—A. I do not remember whether it was
after o r before.
Q. The minutes show that the president laid before the tf
consideration the articles of union and consolidation. Is
recollection that they were laid before the Kansas Pacific
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had been laid before the Union Pacific Company t—A. I do not re
member whether it was before or after.
Q. The minutes show that the whole proceedings in the Union Pacific
were completed by 3.30 o'clock, at which time they reassembled and
the articles had beeu signed. Is it not your memory, therefore, that
the whole proceedings of both these boards, including recess and signing the articles of consolidation, mnst have taken place between 13 and
half-past 3 o'clock f—A. It would appear so by the record, and I should
be governed by the record rather than by m/memory•
Q. You recollect nothing that is different from that, or that makes
you think it took longer f—A. No, sir; nothing that I can think of.
Q. The record then shows that it was
STOCK-BOOKS CLOSED.
Retolved, That whereas this company, the Kansas Pacific, has agreed to unite and
consolidate with the Union Pacific Railroad Company, and the Denver Pacific Bailroad and Telegraph Company, into the Union Pacific Railway Company, that the
stock-books of this company lie cloned.

That was the same resolution passed by the Union Pacific. Can you
recall the resolution f—A. No, sir.
Q. You do not remember that ?—A. No, sir.
Q. Then a resolution was passed to make suitable co nveyances to
carry the whole business into effect After this had beenfinished.I
call your atteution to the following resolution, just at the end of the
meeting:
ISSUE OF STOCK.
On motion by Mr. Sage, seconded by Mr. Edgerton, -it was
Uesolvtd, That the 6,242 shares of the authorized capital stock of this company i*
maiuing unsubscribed aud unissued niay be issued, and the president and secretary
are hereby authorized to execute certificates therefor in payment for the first coupon
on the consolidated bonds, and for other indebtedness of the company.

Q. Do you remember moving that?—A« I do not, but I presume I
did from tlie reading of the record.
Q. What other indebtedness was it that that stock was applicable
to f—A. 1 do not remember for the moment.
Q. To whom did that stock go?—A. I cannot tell you that; it was
doue a good while ago, and I do not remember.
Q. How did you come to make that motion ?—A. I do not remember;
it was a part of the business of the meeting there, and I was a mere
representative of the meeting in moviug it; that was all.
Q, All the business had been done, and the consolidation had been
effected, and the Kansas Pacific stock here referred to was provided
for, and was entitled to exchange itself into the stock of the new company. What was the object, therefore, in providing that it might be
issued to pay other indebtedness of the Kansas Pacific!—A. Well,
there might have been other claims that it was apprehended might arise
that it would be necessary to make some provision for, and there might
be a falling off in earnings so that they would iiot be able to pay thp
interest; that is a very common thing in railroad corporations,to
authorize the president to use the credit of the company to provide for
any contingency of that kind.
Q. Is that all you cau tell us about it?—A. I do not remember; I
cannot recall it.
Q. Do yon not know that that stock was issued to pay certain olaims
that existed against that company tton,uu&. tli&t it was issued very
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after that meeting t—A. I do Dot rcmeinbcr it; I do not recall tbe
i
d
Do you know to whom the stock went f—A. No, sir j I do not.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Mr. Mink, you have not got that little
t
t
we called for as to the issue of that stock I
. MINK. I have not. My recollection is that about two-thirds of
-went into the treasury of the company, and was disposed of in the
of those securities. As to the other ones, I do not remember how
It was all entered on the books of the company, aud will apin the account.
Do you know whether, at the time this resolution which I have
read was passed, Mr. Gould was, in fact, on the books of the KanPacific Company a creditor of that company f—A. I do not.
. Do you know whether he advanced any moneys that had been
d to pay any arrears of interest on coupons ?—A. I do not rememi now.
What branches of either the Kansas Pacific or the Union Pacific
you had an interest in from 1878 until the time when you ceased
^ "be a director t—A. 1 think there is one extension that I have some
£i?ck in, and but one, of the Union Pacific road ; I have no interest in
${%y other branches that I remember.
OWNS STOCK IN THE TJTAH NORTHEBN.

Q. What road is that you refer to ?—A. 1 think it is the Utah Northern ; I can get my book and give it to you.
Q. The Saint Joseph and Western you have already told us you were
interested in f—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you that statement of your transactions with the Saint Joseph
and Westernf—A. No; I did not have time. I went out and got my
lunch. I will give it to you hereafter.
Q. The Saint Joseph and Denver, and Kansas aud Nebraska, and
Saint Joseph and Pacific, and Saint Joseph and Western, fre understand,
are ail the same thing, are they ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. D i d you have any interest at all in the Denver, South Park and
Pacific road f—A. Yes, sir.
Q. F o u did have an interest in that?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. W h a t was your interest in that road!—A. I think I bought of
Governor Evans some of his stock and securities.
Q. W h e n did you buy that stock from Governor Evans!—A. I cannot tell -without reference.
Q. W a s your purchase made about the same time Mr. Gould had a
negotiation with Governor Evans !—A. That is my recollection.
Q. A^t what rate did you buy your stock ?— A. I do not remember5
1 have n o t carried it in my head.
Q. C a n you furnish us that transaction from your b oks?—A. I think
Q. E > o you know whether you gave more than par for it?—A. I do
not reoollect what I did pay.
. Q. E > i d you know anything about the circumstances of the transaction b e t w e e n Mr. Gould and Governor Evans?—A. I heard it talked
over.
Q. B j whom and between whom ?—A. I heard it talked over with
Governor Evans himself; I went over the road with him.
Q. \ V a a Mr. Gould along?—A. Yes, sir,
Q. I>id they reach any conclusion ?—A. I think not,
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<}. What was Goyeruor Evaus a s t m ? Bos the road t—A. 1 <!..
-.I' tbo price: it was a very high price; lie is a pretty high-pri «•,,.,
man. A pretty high road.
ii, Ihi you still own your interest ill this road!—A. 1 own N H 9 ^
Hie bonds; yes, sir.
Q. How mauy of the bonds do you own T—A. I think I own fifty of
them.
Q. $50,00(1!—A. Yes, sir.
i). When did you buy them !—A. 1 cannot tell you t h a t withoui rcCi it nee to t h e books.
Q. Did j u n hold them for I long while?—A, Xes, s i r ; 1 ha\< <>-. i:>-«

them for some time.
i,i. From whom did yon buy thorn T—A. I cannot relate the
stances ; I o u furnish you an abstract from my book ; I can give li
toe Commission.
Q. Do you remetnber what you paid for them T—A. I do not remen
bei; as I said before. I do not c a n y it in my mind.

^

THE TOOL.

Q. I>o you know, as a matter of fact) that tbii road has not urn—-,
its tlxcd charges for some time past U—A. It 1B reported so, because i
made a pool arrtingeuieut to divert its bnsinese in acoUier dire ^
i urn. I understand that is the reason why it has not earned it..
Q, Aro the bonds now in default t—A. Yes, sir.
\). For the last coupon only 1—A. Yes, sir ; the last coupon.
Q, But you have reoelved your coupons regularly aver since j o e
owned the bonds until these last ouesT—A. Ye«, sir.
<tt. Are. you aware Hint the eompany paid something like 100 for QtM.it
slock to G o v e r n o r B r a n s , subject to §1,800,000 of bondB I—A. I<1(H»«,
remember whai was lli« price paid for i t ; wy recollection ie thai It
Dot as high a s tlmt; I think if was about par.
Q. You think it was about p a r t — A . Yea, sir.
MR. HnimKOTOM SlGGtCBD TO ';<» To BVBOPS.
iffr.O. I'. BUKTIKOTOK. Will you excii.v'' me ftw Inteirnpting jron T
The Cii.MI: it AN. Yes,

sir.

Mr. BTJMTIKGTON. 1 have been expecting to b*> called here e v e i j d a > *

since 1 w a s here before. A s I bave uot beeu called, 1 w a n t to Z<<-A\\ ,,\
from here n e x t w e e k , a n d I wish yon would use me if y o u w a n t nit- b
that time. 1 want to be gone thirty days.
OommiBSionei AUDBHBOH. Where »rejou going 1
Mr. HnNiiNGJON. I am going t« Europe,
Oommiafdoner AKDRBSOH. How long will yoa begoii
Mr. HUKTIKQIOM. J'lobably not longer than thirty dn\s. Myfamiiv
olng orer, and I want to take a little ocean voyage, Mint I nm
right back.
r
riic CHAIKMAN. We will notify yon after Hint date.
Mr. HtXNTtffGTOH. I mil obliged to j o u .
Q. I under»i
I .inn to say you bought both stock and bow
is my recollection,
*,). [ l a v e y o n parted with your stocks f—A. Y.v, sir.

Q. Hiit y o u sell that to the Union Pacific C o m p a n y f—A. I Uifol
»(>. II.iu Inug a g o v a s t h a t Bale w a d e * — A , I c a n n o i n i l wl
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3 . Do you not know what price you got for that stock!—A. I do not
nember now.
3 . Do you not know that you made mom y on it, and got more than
u gave t—A. Quite likely. That is what we trade for.
O. I find from the report that the Union Pacific owns $6,042,500 out
a total stock of $6,142,800. Were you aware that the Union Pacific
id this amount of stock while you were a director?—A. I was aware
&X they had made an arrangement, or had acquired it. It was regarded
^ very desirable thing for the company to own it in order to control
git business there.
Q. Do you remember how much of this stock you yourself sold to the
p^pany I—A. I do not.
Q . Do you remember whether all the rest of it that you did not buy
^9 acquired or controlled by Mr. Gould ?—A. I do not know that.
•Q. Do you know whether he sold it to the company at the same price
• ^vhich he bought it from Mr. Evans ?—A. I do not know that.
Q. Or whether he made any profit out of it ?—A. I do not know.
Q. As to the rest of these branch roads, can you specify whether there
fere any others in which you had transactions in tbe stocks or bonds?—
^. I do not remember any.
Commissioner ANDEESON. I will read the list over to you, and then
jon may remember, because your memory is apt to be helped a great
Commissioner

LITTLER.

I will read it, as I have them here.

LEST OF BRANCHES IN WHICH WITNESS HAD TRANSACTIONS.

By Commissioner LITTLER :
Q. The Central Branch Union Pacific you have already testified
boot ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Atchison, Colorado and Pacific ?—A. No, sir.
Q. Atchison, Jewell County and Western?—A. No.
Q. Colorado Central ?—A. No.
Q. Denver and Boulder Valley ?—A. That I have spoken of, but that
owned some bonds in.
Q. You now own some ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Denver, South Park and Pacific you have already testified to t—
L. Yes, sir.
Q. Echo and Park City ?—A. No.
Q. Golden, Boulder and Caribou ?—A. No.
Q. Greeley, Salt Lake ami Pacific ?—A. No.
Q. Junction City and Fort Kearney 1—A. No
Q. Kansas Central?—A. No; I think not.
Q. Lawrence and Emporia ?—A. No.
Q. Marysville and Blue Valley ?—A. No.
Q. Manhattan, Alma and Burlingame ?—A. No.
Q. Manhattan and Blue Valley!—A. No.
Q. Nevada Central ?—A. No.
Q. Omaha and Republican Valley ?—A. I think not.
Q. Omaha, Niobrara and Black Hills ?—A. No.
Q. Oregon Short Line?—A. No.
Q. Salina and Southwestern t—A. No, I think not. This belongs to
tbe Kansas Pacific, I take it, that you aie talking about now.
Commissioner ANDEBSOX. Mr. Sage means there is another co*"
tion of that name connected with the Missouri Pacific.
The WITNESS. Yes,

sir.
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HI,'—A. N o : I do "'

COMMISSION.
iber.

t). Baitii Joseph and western you havealrondj i<
out!Yea, (tii ; 1 stated that.
Q. Utah and Nevada f —A. No.
Q. Utah and Northern t—A. That is the one I spoke <if to-day,
Q. Utah Central !—A. No.
Q. Oolorado Western 1—A. No.
Q, Leavenworth, Topeka and Southwestern!—A. No.
u , I.IP\ il;iiui P a s s M i n i n g a n d H a i l r o a d T u u n v l G o u p a n y J—A. H <

Q.
i,».
No.
Q.
No.
Q.

Montana Ball way Company)-—A. Ufa.
Georgetown, Breckenridge and 1, cad viile Railway Comnain
South I'avk and Leadville Short Line Railroad

Halt. Lake and Western T—A. No, sir.
By Coiiiinissioner A N D E R S O N :
Q. Now about the Utah and Nortbarn; what interest did yon bi

•

t h a t T—A. I will look it u p and give it to you. 1 h a v e got a little stoc
in tlmt eompany t h a t I have owned for several years.
<}. Do you know a n y t h i n g about the circumstances uiidir wblob tli
Uuion Paciflo acquired its interest in the Utah Northern i—A. T <

gitelt to you.

I should have to ask to investigate the natter and g'w

iteiueut.

(4). Will you give us a statement of your interest!—A.
Mr.
(J. Do you know anything about what happened whoa tbu
Pacific got its interest in the Utah Northern f—A, 1 eoold DOl i
Q. Do yon know Mr. Joaeph BUobardsoal—A. Yes, Bir.
t). Do you know that be iiail any connection with this road .'•
do not know enough abont it to speak of it intelligently hen
( ' i i i i i i i i i s s i n i i , o r 1 s h o u l d t r i v e it. w i t h g r e a t p l e a o n r e .

(,). Have yon any books or papers from which yon oao ascertain
this road actually cost to the Uniou Pacific I—A. No; I do uot
I have.
Q. Ilnve you been over the roadl—A. No, sir; not over
of it. I have only been over a portion of it.
Q. Have you auy of the bonds f—A. No, sir.
STILL OWNS OKIOINAL STOCK.

Q, Have you got all of the stock t bat you originally bought I—A.
sir.
Q. You never parted witli any of it?—A. 1 think not; tliat is
recollection now.
Q, You do not retneinber wliat you |)ai<l for itt—A. Soj [
<>. You say about the Oregon Short Line, tbat you never bald I
I'Ctirities?—A. No, sir; never.
<,». No bonds or stocks?—A. No bonds or stocks,
n. In addition to tin1 statement which we have naked you to fur
.MIII to your dealings in Saiut Jo and Denver and the K
iraaka bonds, whioh you are having prepared, will you farm
with ft statement o(' the number of shares of stock of the i niou !'
of the K:ms:m Pacific,of the Utah Northern, and the 1 >••••
id l>onds,and tbenumberof bonds orauioaut of boiithi i
Union Pacific and Kaunas Pacific and of the Denver Pacific, whid
I your ownership jnst before tin1 consolidation on tin1 :'
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y after that meeting ?—A. I do Dot n member it; I do not recall the
transaction.
Q. Do you know to wbom the stock went ?—A. Xo, sir; I do not.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Mr. Mink, you have not got that little
statement we called for as to the issue of that stock f
Mr. MINK. I have not. My recollection is that about two-thirds of
it *ent into the treasury of the company, aud was disposed of in the
place of those securities. As to the other ones, I do not remember how
itvaa. It was all entered on the books of the company, and will appear iu the account.
Q. Do you know whether, at the time this resolution which I have
JMtread was passed, Mr. Gould was, in fact, on the books of the Kansas Pacific Company a creditor of that company ?—A. I do not.
Q. Do you know whether he advanced any 11101103 s that had been
used to pay any arrears of interest on coupons !—A. I do not remember it now.
Q. What branches of either the Kansas Pacific or the Union Pacific
Irave you had an interest in from 1878 until the time when you ceased
to be a director?—A. I think there is one extension that 1 have some
stock in, and but one, of the Union Pacific road ; I have no interest in
any other branches that I remember.
OWNS STOCK IN THE t'TAH SOUTHERN.

Q. 'What road is that you refer to !—A. 1 think it is the Utah Sorth; I can get my book and give it to you.
Q- The Saint Joseph and Western you have already told us you were
interested in ?—A. Yes, sir.
0* Have you that statement of your transact ions with the Saint Joseph
and Western T—A. Xo; I did not have time. 1 went out and got my
lunch. 1 W ii| give it to you hereafter.
Q- The Saint Joseph and Denver, and Kansas aud Nebraska, and
S^t Joseph and Pacific, and Saint Joseph and Western, <ve understand,
we all the same thing, are they ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q- Did you have any interest at all in the Denver, South Park and
trifle road !—A. Yes, sir.
Q- You did have an interest in that?—A. Yes, sir.
Q- What was your interest in that road?—A. I think I bought of
Governor Evans some of his stock and securities.
Q- When did you buy that stock from Governor Evans ?—A. I cannot tell without reference.
Q* \Vas your purchase made about the same time Mr. Gould had a
negotiation with Governor Evans ?—A. That is my recollection.
Q« At what rate did you buy your stock —
f A. I do not remember;
I hav© not carried it in my head.
Q> Can you furnish us that transaction from your b oks ?—A. I think
crn

Q. Do you know whether you gave more than par for it ?—A. I do
not recollect what I did pay.
.Q* Did you know anything about the circumstances of the transaction between Mr. Gould and Governor Evans f—A. 1 heard it talked
over.
pQ* By whom and between whom t—A. I heard it talked over with
wjemior Evans himself; I went over the road with him.
Q- Wulfr. Gould along?—A. Yes, sir.
** Did they reach any conclusion ?—A. 1 think not, then.
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Q. What was Governor Evans asking for the road T—A. 1 do not r*v
©ember the price; it was a very high price; he is a pretty high priced
mini. A pretty high road.
Q, I>o you still own yoar interest in this roadT—A, I owuaoweof
the bonds* yes, *ii\
Q. How many of the bonds do you own T—A. I think J ownfiftyof
them,
Q, $30,000!—A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did you buy them ?—A, 1 cannot tell you that without rtferenoe to the books,
Q, Did you liold them for a loug while!—A* Yes, air; I haveu^neil
them for somu time.
Q* From whom did you buy them ?—A. I cannot relate the circumstances ; I can furnish*you an abstract from my book; I can give it to
the Commission.
Q. Do you remember what you paid for them T—A* I do not remeoi
her; as I said before, I do not carry it in my mind.
THE POOL.

Q, Do you know, as a matter of fact, that this road has not eiimed
its fixed charges for some time past V-A, It is reported so, because ibey
have made a pool arrangement to divert its business in another direction, I understand that is the reasou wny it has not earned it,.
Q, Ava the bonds now in default T—A, Yes, sir.
Q. For the last coupon only ?—A. Yes, sir ; the last coupon.
Q, But you have received your coupons regularly ever since you
owned the bands until these last ones t—A. Yes, sir.
Q, Are you nware that tiw company paid something like 1^0 for tLis
stock to Governor Evans, subject to $1,800,000 of bonds f—A. H<>not
remember what way the price paid for it; my recollection is that it ffas
not as high as that; I think it was about par.
Q. You think it was about par?—A. Yes, sir.
MR. HUNTINGTON EXCUSED TO GO TO EUROPE.
Mr. G. P.

UUNTIKGTON. Will you excuse me
The CHAIRMAN. Yes, sir.
Mr. HUNTINGTON. I liave been expecting to

for interrupting xo^

be called here
since I was here before. As I have not been called, I want to go
from here next week, and 1 wish you would use me if you want me
that time. I want to be gone thirty days.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Where are you going!
Mr. HUNTINGTON. I am going to Europe.
Commissioner ANDERSON. HOW long will you be gouef
Mr. HUNTINGTON. Probably not longer than thirty days.
are going over, and I want to take a little ocean voyage, and I am
right back.
The CHAIRMAN. We will notify you after that date.
Mr. HUNTINGTON. I am obliged to you.

Q. I understood yon to say you bought both stock and bonds ?
That is my recollection.
Q, JIM ve you parted with your stocks?—A. Yes, sir.
if. Jiiil you sell that to the Union Pacific Company ?—A. I
1J
JJ
l
ago was that sale made?—A. I cannot tell i
•*-.•»
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• D o y o u not know what price you got for that stock!—A. I do not
a m b e r now.
. D o you not know that you made mon> y on it, and got more than
g a v e f—A. Quite likely. That is what we trade for.
. I find from the report that the Union Pacific owns $6,042,500 out
t o t a l stock of $6,142,800. Were you aware that the Union Pacific
I t h i s amount of stock while you were a director !—A. I was aware
t t b e y had made an arrangement, or had acquired it. It was regarded
i v e r y desirable thing for the company to own it in order to control
t b u s i n e s s there.
J. D o you remember how much of this stock you yourself sold to the
a p a n y I—A. I do not.
i . D o you remember whether all the rest of it that you did not buy
s acquired or controlled by Mr. Gould !—A. I do not know that.
CJ. D o you know whether he sold it to the company at the same price
which he bought it from Mr. Evaus !—A. 1 do not know that.
Q. Or whether he made auy profit out of it !—A. I do not know.
Q. A s to the rest of these branch roads, can you specify whether there
are any others in which you had transactions in the stocks or bonds?—
. I do not remember any.
Commissioner ANDEBSON. I will read the list over to you, and then
>u may remember, because your memory is apt to be helped a great
sal.
Commissioner LITTLER. I will read it, as I have them here.
LIST OF BRANCHES IN WHICH WITNESS HAD TRANSACTIONS.

By Commissioner LITTLER :
<J. The Central Branch Union Pacific you have already testified
>out !—A. Yes, sir.
<J. Atchison, Colorado and Pacific?—A. No, sir.
< i . Atchison, Jewell County and Western I—A. No.
^J. Colorado Central I—A. No.
<J. Denver and Boulder Valley ?—A. That I have spoken of, but that
owned some bonds in.
:
tj. You now own some !—A. Yes, sir.
<i. Denver, South Park and Pacific you have already testified to t—
• Ye8,8ir.
Q. Echo and Park City !—A. No.
Q. Golden, Boulder and Caribou !—A. No.
Q. Greeley, Salt Lake and Pacific ?—A. No.
Q. Junction City and Fort Kearney f—A. No
Q. Kansas Central!—A. No; I think not.
Q. Lawrence and Emporia?—A. No.
Q. Marysville and Blue Valley !—A. No.
Q. Manhattan, Alma «nd Burlingame ?—A. No.
Q. Manhattan and Blue Valley ?—A. No.
Q. Nevada Central?—A. No.
Q. Omaha and Republican Valley ?—A. I think not.
Q. Omaha, Niobrara and Black Hills f—A. No.
Q. Oregon Short Line!—A. No.
Q. Salina and Southwestern !—A. No, I think not. This belongs to
Lie Kansas Pacific, I take it, that you aie talking about now.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Mr. Sage means there is another corporaion of that name connected with the Missouri Pacific.
The WITNESS. Yes,

sir.

J92
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Q, Solomon f~-A, No; I do not remember.
Q, Snint Joseph and Western you have already testified about!—X
Yes, sir; 1 stated that
Q, Utaluind Nevada f - A . No.
Q. Utah and Northern?—A. That is the one I spoke of to-day,
Q. UtahOetitnil!—A. No.
Q. Geteada Western 1—A. No.
Q. leaven wort b, Topcka and Southwestern?—A. Xo,
Q. Luvelaml Pass Mining and Railroad Tiitmol Companyt—A. 8i
Q, Montana Railway Company f — A. No.
i Q. Georgetown, Breckciiridge and Ltsidville Railway Company t—L
No.
Q, South Park and Leadville Short Line Railroad CompanyT—A.
No.
Q. Salt Lake and Western !—A. 2*0, air.
By Commissioner
Q. Now about the Utah ami Northern; what interest did you have m
f A . I will look it up and give it to you, I have got a little stock
iu that company tlmt I hare owned for several yean*.
QP Do yon know anything about the cireamstances uiuler wLicli the
Union Pactlic acquired its interest in the Utah Northern f—A. 1 caniKrt
give it to you. I should have to ask to investigate the matter ami give
you a Rtifctemeut.
Q, Will you give us a statement of your interest?—A* Yes, sir,
Q. Do you kuow anything about what happened wben the Union
Pacific got its interest in the Utah Northern f—A. I could uot say,
Q. Do you know Mr, Joseph Kicliardsoii f—A, Yes, sir,
Q. Do you know that he had any connect ion with this road T—A* I
do not know enough about it to apeak of it intelligently here to the
Com mission, or I should give it with great pleasure,
Q. Dave you any books or papers from which you can ascertain ^bat
thia road actually eost to the Union Purifies!—A* No; I do not think
I have,
g. nave you been over tbe roAtlf—A. No, sir; not over tbe whole
of it. I have only been over a portion of it.
Q, UnxMi you any of tbe bonds!—A, No, sin
STILL OWNS OEIGINAL STOCK.

Q. Have you got .all of the stock that you originally bought I—A. Ye^
sir.
Q. You never parted with any of it I—A. I think not; that is ntf
recollection now.
Q. You do not remember what you paid for it!—A. No; I do not.
Q. You say about the Oregon Short Line that you never held any °*
its securities ?—A. No, sir; never.
Q. No bonds or stocks ?—A. No bonds or stocks.
Q. In addition to the statement which we have asked you to furnish
in regard to your dealings in Saint Jo and Denver and the Kansas a»d
Nebraska bonds, which you are having prepared, will you furnisb us
with a statement of the number of shares of stock of the Union Pacific,
of the Kansas Pacific, of the Utah Northern, and the Denver and Soutfce
Park stock and bonds, and thenumberof bonds oramount of bonds of t*
Union Pacific and Kansas Pacific and of the Denver Pacific, which rep*
lvscTfh (i your uwncrship just before the consolidation on the 24tb &

1
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Jj 18801—A. If you will give me a statement of what you want
rill furnish them.
SHARES HELD AT TIME OF CONSOLIDATION.
J*y Mr. JOHN F. DILLON :

j# X understand you to have stated that at the date of this consoliion y° u held 8,877 shares of Kansas Pacific t—A. Yes, sir.
r^
were $50 sharesf—A. Yes, sir; "half shares" we call
\ r h a t would amount to about $443,000?—A. Yes, sir.
h you had 758 consols !—A. Yes, sir.
Qixti
LITTLER. What do you call consols!
T . J O H N F. DILLON. Kausas Pacific consols,
o i l Missioner LITTLER. When you say consols, we understand you
e f e r to Kansas consolidated bonds,
[r. JOHN F. DILLON. Yes, sir.

.

i. O f the par value of $758,000!—A. Yes, sir.
{. .And that you held in January, 1880, $181,000 Saint Joseph and
eific bonds !—A. Yes, sir.
j . A t their par value that would be $181,000 ?—A. Yes, sir.
ft. I t is claimed they are worth very much less; the Kansas and Neaska $116,900!—A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that you held Boulder Valley bonds $94,000 !—A. Yes, sir.
Q. That would amount in round numbers, taking them at their par
alues, to $l,G00,000 about!—A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say you held 14,700 shares of Union Pacific stock !—A. Yes,
ir.
Q, Which at the par value would amount to $1,470,000!—A. Yen,
ir.
Q. You now state that you have some Utah Northern stock!—A. Yea,
ir.
Q. How much of that do you remember ?—A. I canuot recall it, but
'. think it is 300 or 500 shares. I do not remember which. It is not
arge enough.
Q. That shows that your pecuniary interest in the one road may, for
he purpose of the inquiry I am about to make, be assumed to be not
ar different from your pecuniary interest iu the other at that time!—
L Yes, sir.
SEASONS FOB CONSOLIDATION.

Q. What were the reasons, if you can recall them, which under those
ircainstances induced you to vote for the consolidation of these two
roperties?—A. The consideration in my mind was, after long diHcuKou and consideration, that it would be a conservative act, and it would
&poat new competition; and I believe it has done so—that it did so, and
tved a great many millions of dollars to the treasury of the Union Pa8c road. The Chicago, Burlington and Quincy had got into Nebraska
tween the Union Pacific and the Kansas Pacific, and they were very
terprising, as all railroad men know, in pushing forward ; and by initiation and management we kept them off for several years from extend£ their line to Denver. But they are there now, and I suppone they
U Dotstop short of Ogden,and 1 do not know but they will go to the
icific coast. After a good deal of reflection, the gentlemen associated
the property thought it was a wine thing to prevent the con«umma-
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tion of any new competition t h a t might lower tin* tariff rates ftdddivert

busiuess and depreciate the property. Under thatcoua
• ^ witu
tho fact that those who were associated with me tbonghi thattbk
was the wisest thing to bo done, I yielded, as I said before to thn
Commission here, my own preferences and consented to this con»o5i.
datum, I believe to day, as I did in the commencement, that tfai
sos Pacific would have been worth more to the Missouri Pacific than we got fur it in the consolidation, but the other consii)ri
seemed to be eon trolling with the gentlemen in charge of the proand 1 acquiesced with the sentiment that was dominant in the two
Q. Your motive was not auy pecuniary advantage to yours
holder of Kansas Pacific security or shares, but yonr judgment was thai
that was far the best interests of the whole properties—botli of them '—
A . I fecquiesoed in that.

My judgment was that It was not best I

Kansas Pacific interest. I adhero to that to-day. That in m
judgment to-day—that it would have been better forme not tc
consented to it.
Q. Your Bseorltks are generally r e g a r d e d as pretty g o o d ! — A . Yet,
Q. Xow, was this scheme of consolidation with the Union Pacific
properties, as it was finally carried our, one which you advocated ami
urged on the Union Pacilic party 1—A. Certainly n o t 1 was th
one. My individual preferences would have been to h a v e adhered ta
the K a n s a s l'arilii; and united it with the Missouri Pacific. 1 wmj iu
r of it before.
Cj. Do you know, from what was stutril to yon at the time Ity Mr
Ames, or a n y person with whom you may have conversed whose
run(rolling interests were in the Union Pacific, what wens tin- i>
and motives t h a t led them to wish this consolidation f—A. Oh,
s i r ; l k n o w . They were very freely discussed there, and they wn<- in
p a r t what I h a v e j u s t stated here. They feared competition by rlniiii

csgo, Burlington and Qnincy,especially, because, as we termed n.
poratton then, the M. and il.wasorer in Nebraska, and was a
tor there: and later on they tame oat openly and consolidated tritbtta
Chicago, Burlington and Quiuoy. They feared that they wonld i
their agreement, which they did, in extending (heir road into Iv
We kept them of)', as I said a few moments ago, for two years; hlotint
know but three, but two certain, in the mean time the North w a
on the north of the Union Pacific, began to assume very formidable dl
nttions in its extensions, and they have not stopped up to tola
11 is a most remarkable instance, now, about tin' Northwestern, I fflll
explain what, they have done. They have paralleled this road
i i mi* of some 000 or 700 miles.
Q. They have paralleled Union Pacific!—A. Yes, si; the Nortl
e n people have; and now are turning down to Lincoln, crossing tlw
on Pacific, and the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy have exte
their line to Denver, and they have turned north and arc crowing
Onion Pacific and running into the northern country. It is a \<
terosting fact to be considered that such a state of things sbonld M»t
here to-day with two of the foremost corporations on this continent
Q. Going back now briefly, you stated, as I understood, that TOO bail
been lor some years prior to 1880 interested in the Pacific Bsilnad
mostly!—A. Yes, sir.
(}. Where did that road in ISso, now known as the Missouri Pit
and then a 1st), begin, and where tiki it terminate, if you i
Of conns the main line was commenced at S;tini Lonis andw«oti
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iu$as City find to Atchison, and the Lexington branch. We had inaurated two branch roads extending over into Kansas, and we had oar
e upon this thing to go right on to Denver, taking up the Kansas Pale That is what probably induced the citizens of Saint Louis to
inch up these Kansas Pacific securities. They intended to do someing with them. I saw the advantage, as I thought, of acquiring this
operty and these roads, that had all failed, and I urged upon Comxiore Garrison their importance to our interests. He and I were the
ineipal owners of the property at that time; indeed, we owned the
yority of it.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :

Q. The principal owners of the Missouri Pacific?—A. Yes, sir; I urged
e importance of securing this property here, and of trying to induce
r. Gould and others to unite with us, and take hold of this property,
finally resulted in Mr. Gould very suddenly, and I guess without any
ssultation with any living being, buying out Commodore Garrison
I acquiring that interest, to prevent what he thought would be a
ry disastrous thing to the Kansas Pacific and the Union Pacific roads,
now he told meat the time that he was very largely interested in Union
ciflc, and he considered that an extension of that line up through
rein hostile hands would be very injurious to his interests in the
ion Pacific property.
dr. J O H N F. DILLON. The act of Congress provides that the Kansas
sific shall connect at Kansas City with the Pacific Railroad of Misxi.
?he WITNESS. Yes, sir.
Ir. JOHN F. DILLON. They do so connect, I
?he WITNESS. Yes, sir.
Ir. JOHN F. DILLON. The Pacific Railroad

suppose ?

of Missouri, instead of
pping at Kansas City, under its new name, the Missouri Pacific, had
i up to Atchison on the one hand!—A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. JOHN F. DILLON :

j . And it was stretching out into the territory of the Kansas Pacific,
the other hand, and that was the condition of affairs in January
30, was it not!—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know of any steps taken on the part of Garrison, prior to
a time wheu he sold his interest out to Mr. Gould, looking towards
invasion of Kansas Pacific territory by a still further extension of
is road!—A. Oh, yes; he had two roads then under contract for oxnsion, when he bought him out.
Q. Can you state whether or not, as you understood it. it was because
"this Missouri Pacific system which had already invaded the Kansas
acific territory, and which in strong hands could paralyze and very
inch injure it, which brought about this consolidation f State what intoence those considerations had on Mr. Ames, and the large holders of
nterests in the Union Pacific, toward bringing about this consolidaion; that is, what was your understanding at the time. Of course they
an state it better than you can.—A. My understanding at that time
vas that that was the controlling argument with the Boston gentlemen
in desiring consolidation.
Commissioner LITTLER. Judge, how can he state what the understanding was.
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. He understood it from then).
The WITNESS. He says it was a matter of consolidation. I state here
that my own interests were in another direction
h t i l

U. S. PACIFIC RAILWAY COMMISSION.
Unit, 1 bad teen t director in tbo Union Psflite Company and i
this larjje interest, as 1 did, I Bbould not hare surrendered up mj
judgment to ttiis consolidation. I was interested wiili CotntuodoK
sun, «s L ]iavt>jiisi suited here, i»nd we fell that we had
tiling. The first crop had been swepl away, tbe misfortune of
railroad in a new eooatry, and «re li;id x i>( a t r u n k line, nod »i
very commanding position bben, Mid have been erer since,
radntto
day. When this question came np, o f consolidation with tlio !>
Pariflc, I was vary desirous indeed of securing tlmt for tbi
Pacific And that was my judgment then, and baa l>n-n e r a situ,
.mil i h a m never changed it.
n PACTWC i-Aii:i.y U K A L T

WMII.

Q, Was it y o o r j o d g u ^ o t In is*<> tbal tbo iv^n-ia.s p
this consolidation :ii terms, considering itn- valoe* ol llioxe p
at that tltn«, wbich were oofair towards the Qniou Pacific In
1—A, Gertaioly uot, because tbc KJII-SMN ['(mifie uecu I
appreciated so that, my recollection Is, tbi*y were selling i
anare more than tbe dnSoti Pacific in Jauoary, i •
Q, That was your Judgment Bttliat limet— A. Vc8,«fr; tbal wag ay
beat jademeut.
(J. What is your judgment to-day 1—A. it bas not been cbang
nil. I would rather have the property to4tvy tlian i" hure tbe oilier,
It is tiui. changed ;4t all. Myjodicment in that re«i>et!t bi
clear a s a n y man's j o d g m e o t o o t t l d o e as t<> the value o l properl
ni:iy not be wlae in m j generation.
Q. ^VllJ^^ was ili<< general Judgment of the public ou that subja
evidenced by the mscuritieo J J^id they full or rise after {he tuct o( ilic
anion of these properties bariog tteen oonsnmmated w a s known (—A. it
considered a rery consetvattvu and salutary act, just as yon,lit,
Ohairman, aw it in the L'ennaylTania Railroad of y o u r Stuto, and •
large oorporatiooBi
(j. Did tbey ajppreeiatol—A. Yea, s i r ; they appreeiated In lbe<
ination of capitaiieta, and tbe property haa been considered BBore tUkftt.
A speoulstive vulnc for thirty or sixty d a y s is oiu> t h i n g and tbe
iiuiiiciii'y of value is another.
Q . D o y o u k n o w w h a t tlit* j u d g m e n t •>!' t i n ' a b o r e h o l d e n in
properties was concerning the conaojidal ion, us evidenced b;
sent to it or DtluTwiHof Bow for did you UDderetand the siocl
liocn changed voluntarily under this consobxlation!—A. I don
inemtiiT of any lurgw eonsolitlatinu where there has been ^rvadT un»iiintity of feeling auaong tbe stockholders in favor of tbe cousolfd;
That biiM bten evidenced by the concurrence, tin* almost uuaniuioa
• in.Hi of the stookholdera in the two
i
];M'HAM;K OF SUARZS.
Q. In tln> auswer (tied in tin* quo warranto suit in Kansas in ]•
was stilted on oath tbat out of the^UU,UUU ubarua in the Kan
Railway Oompany, all of tbe Bbareboldi'ra of tbe said oonap
tin1 exception of 31 stiuree, have since exvbauged their ^lmr«
for the stock of the cotisolidiiled company, it 11 of irbicb wan dotw
before tills suil traaoommeuced. Is that in accordancewitb thegenenl
t, as you uoderatand it f—A, Yea, sir.

RUSSELL SAGE.
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Q. The 8 .me answer stated that the consolidated company, soon after
e consolidation was made, issued its stock in exchange for the stock
the said constituent companies, and all of the stock of the Union
iciflc Railroad Company has long since been exchanged for the stock
1
the consolidated company, except 1,930 shares, most of which, howp
er, has assented to the consolidation. Is that according to the general
ct, as you understand it f—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Your attention was called to the purchase of the stock of the
entral branch. I was not present at the beginning, but I understand
lat that stock was purchased—1 do not know whether you stated it—
t>m Mr. Gould. Do you know what he paid for it?—A. I do not.
Q. Were you at all interested in the purchase?—A. No, sir.
EARNINGS, UNION PACIFIC, 1883-'84.

Q. Reference was made to the earnings of that road from the report
f the Uuion Pacific Company for 1883 and 1884, by which it appears
bat for 1884 the gross earning^ amounted to $1,715,145.48; that the
perating expenses were $1,035,318.81; that the fixed charges, includig rent of leased lines ami interest on bonds and taxes, amount to
>18,839.24; that the balance of income was $160,987.43; is that so?—
. Yes, sir; I understand it so.
Q. In other words, a dividend on the stock for that year of about 16
r cent., was it not?—A. Yes, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. We will excuse you, unless there is something else
u wish to say.
The WITNESS. I will come at any time.
The CHAIRMAN. I thought you had some other suggestion to make.
The WITNESS. NO, I do not think of anything.
RUSSELL SAGE.
MR. SAGE'S HOLDINGS.

llr. Sage subsequently submitted the following letter and accounts:
OFFICE OF RUSSELL SAGE, 71 BROADWAY,

(P. O. Box 1468. - R o o m s 27, 28, and 29.)
New York, May 17th, 1887.
r. CHARLES P. YOUNG,

Secretary United States Pacific Railway Commission :
DIAB SIR : Your note of yesterday is before me. I was so occupied yesterday that
w u unable to prepare the enclosed statement, which your memorandum calls for,
iBtil to-day. I herein enclose statement of Denver Pacific Ry. Co. account.
Ifindthat I purchased, August 27th, 1880, from Jay Gonld $50,000 Denver & South
Hxk 1st m'tg'e bonds and 1,903 shares Denver & South Park stock, paying therefor
[TC,07186.
[TC07186
I alflo find I purchased from same 689 shares Utah & Northern R. R. Co. stock, paying 17,300.76, October 12th, 1880.
I also find that I owned on Jan'y 24th, 1880,12,250 shares Union Pac. Ry. Co. stock,
and 5,677 shares (of $50 each) of Kansas Pac. Ry. Co. stock. My previous statement
as to the amount of stock was as to January 1st, 1880, 14,700 Union Pac. and 8,877
Kansas Pac.
This completes the information that was required, and all that I now think of relating to said companies.
Very respectfully, yours,

RUSSELL SAGE.

s. PACIFIC RAILWAY COMMISSION.
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J A&1KS R KEENE, being duly sworn and examined, t<
lows:

By Commissioner AEDEE SON:
Question. You were for a time a director of the Union
liov*,—Aaswofj. I was*
Q. Do you recollect bow the transaction came abontf
TL© WITNESS. HOW 1 became a iMrectorf
Coujuiissioner ANDERSON. DO you recollect bow it canii
A. I think I went in as a director to please Mr. Sage,
geation, rather*
Q. Was it not in connection with a purchase of a lar|
stock from Mr. doald by a syndicate w New York!tliink I wan a director before that time.
A DIRECTOR OF THE UNION PACIFIC,

Q. Did you not become n director at the same time as Mr.
A. My impression is I was a director previous to that time,
be wrong.
Q. Your impression is, Mr. Sage asked you to become
A. 1 think so.
Q. What reasons did he assign f—A. Mr. Sage and I
Mr. Gould some Union Pacific in 1878, I think 20,000 si
the purchase was made, perhaps a few months, Mr. Sage si
I should join the board.
Q. Do you remember whether you were elected at a reg
or whether you were elected to fill a vacancy?—A. I ca
ber.
Q. How long did you remain a director?—A. Perhaps
Q. Were you a director at the time of the consolidation
I was, but I am not very positive about it.
Q. Were you present at the meeting!—A. I was not.
Q. Where were you in January, 1880?—A. In New Y01
Q. Did you receive a notice to attend those meetingstI did.
Q. Were you then the holder of a large amount of 1
stock?—A. I do not think I was then.
Q. Do you remember the circumstauces which caused]
tend these meetings iu January, 1880 ?—A. I do not thil
attend many meetitfgs of the Union Pacific, from the til
elected until another person was elected in my place.
Q. Do you remember the circumstances of consolidate
it excited much interest at the time ?—A. I believe it e*

WASHINGTON E. CONNOR.
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Q. Do you ramember whether you had any definite opinion before the
)usolidation ; were you in favor of it, or against it!—A. I do not think
took any interest at all in it.
Q. Did Mr. Sage call on you shortly before these meetings were held
B regard to itf—A. I do not think he did.
Q. Do you remember having any conversation either with Mr. Sage
irany other of the directors, just before the consolidation, bearing upon
tf—A. I do not think I had any.
Q. How long after the consolidation did you remain a director !—A.
believe I answered that I thought I was a director when the consolitationoccurred, but 1 am not sure; but if I was at that time I went
at at the next election.
Q. You remained until the close of the year ! You did not resigu !—
L I did not.
Q. Were you not reported on the minutes as being present at the
leeting in January !—A. No, sir.
Mr. JOHN P. DILLON. He is not reported as being present.
JAMES R. KEENE.

No. 10 W A L L STREET, N E W YORK,

Friday, May 13,1887.
WASHINGTON E. CONNOR, being duly sworn and examined, tesifiedas follows:
By Commissioner ANDERSON :

Q. What is your occupation !—A. I retired last January from active
osinoss.
Q. What was it prior to that!—A. Broker.
Q. How many years were you a broker ?—A. Twenty-one.
Q. In the city of New York !—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was your office in January, 1880 !—A. I think it was 80
•roadway. Either 80 Broadway or 23 Nassau street, 1 am not sure
Inch.
Q. Who were the members of your firm !—A. The firm at that time
as W. E. Connor. I think the firm of W. E. Connor & Co., was formed
bout 1881.
Q. Had you entire charge of the business of W. E. Connor !—A. Yes,
ir.
Q. Was no other person interested !—A. No.
Q. That is, at the time of the consolidation of the Kansas Pacific and
Fnion Pacific!—A. Yes, sir; I think at that time the firm was just W.
5. Connor, in 1880.
Q. Are you positive!—A. I am not positive.
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. That date was the 24th of January, 1880.
The WITNESS. I am quite sure 1 was then alone in business.
Q. What was the title of this firm that was formed either in 1880 or
881!—A. It was W. E. Connor & Co.
Q. Who were the members of that firm !—A. Mr. Morosiui, Mr.
George Gould, and Mr. Jay Gould, as special.
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. And yourself.
The WITNESS. Yes, sir; and myself.

Q* Did your business keep on in the same office which yon had ocapied before !—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you keep on employing the same clerks !—A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did yon H*P l i e same books!—A. Bo.
Q, You Mar ted anew net of books 1—A, Ye«.
*}, I should like to know wbt-ther [bo transactions tbat I refer t o ^
In llie bookn o! Washington K. Connor or Washington EL Connor &
'—A. H u t 1 could not n»y without referring to the boa
eoortft
KXAMtKATlOS AH TO ACCOUNT

BOOKS.

Q. ILivi' jroo the books of cither of those firms in your possession!A. I belter* I have.
Q, \\ ttcii- ;ire lite book«I—A. 1 l<eli<
b street. I Imveall the old books sent up there aft I T wo are tin
h ilii'in.

i}. Can you tell me Low nnmerou
much >>i n i
iroold be t o bring.them down here!—A. I tliink n would laV
time, AH 11J(i booka, emiee I have been in business, arc up there, a* far
DM 1 know,
CommiaetoDer AHDKBIMJK. Wlrat the Commission il<
booh eootatniuffall the transactions hml by tin* drm of W. R, I
or tlietlrm of W . )•;. Connor & C o - i^i Mr. Jay Qoold, from Jaauan i*
1878, tin Lit July 1,1680. II you will Htnteto us what hooka will eonutn
IIKIM- ti
>fiA, I will then ask you whether you are n'lllitt^ toli:n
•il or wbetber we shall «eml ami pet them 1
Tin- Wnjnsaa.
I wonld suggest that t h e quickest way to g«t al
[uformation, Btid Ihe eaBient for both you and m y s e l f would bo i
a book-ki
there and take off astatemenl of nil the ti
I hat yon need from the books.
Oo'minlwii
i AHDBBSOKI The book-keeper we m:iy aeoi] op.
The w i rases, \ \ iiu my n u n , efoooree. I d u not want any otliu
BOOBU nili-i I'rri.'d with or mi'ddletl with,
The C H A I B M A N .

We will do that,

Q. <:uu you give UN any Idea bow long a job it would be, or wluit.fotew
i tend
That 1 could not say
say.
h
d iipf—A.
p t A 'I'luit
weMli .l OUN
I'. UlLLOS, Yon only want, I suppose, tho entries rcj
mutters t
The ('iiAiiiUAN, t h a t ia all, W e do not want anything after that
Ml1. J o n s V. DiLLOM. It would uot be an inquisitorial procci
Oomrolssioner AWDEaaox. N o j we have got enough to
Tue U i rKXSB. 1 Ihink one man will do,with my book kei
iicrs(;md.s the books, and who eaa get at the tnformatto
veil' readily, I think one man, with him, would got at itjaat it
an if yon bad more.
t}.

Ho you ill in U in- could g e t UU'OURII in two or three

wliould think BOi The traosaotionfl are not namerooe, YUH ure no*
referring i" Caoiufl Pacific secaritiee, I suppose !
Commissioner AHDKBSON. The KHtisae I'aeiflc BecuritJee, Deqni
1 • LJ«-iiJ«- seenritics, and any transactione relating to branch rosdain
which Mr, Gould appears to have acquired an interest, If tl
• III;UIH being llio branches of either the Kansas Pacific «
Union Pacific.
Tlie w 11 M ;,-:--. Vou understand that most of these secnrltieB w««oot
listed mi ilii' Stock K.ve.luiiijfe,and consequontly the firm did licittrwle
HI ; and whatever bnying was done was not done tlirnn^li mir
(^. M ip I

ur ftmi

JOHN H. HAAR.
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a did make yourself, but where unlisted stocks were deliverable to
a?—A. Very seldom that occurred. Mr. Gould generally makes his
msactions direct. '
Q. Can you inform the Commission what house did his business as to
Me particular securities t—A. It is my impression that the class of
purities that you refer to were held in bulk by a few individuals, and
it Mr. Gould made his transactions direct with them or through some
fcside broker.
J. Can you state to us the names of the individuals that you refer to
holding these securities in bulk t—A. I cannot, because I did not see
my of these securities, and I know not how many of the transactions,
toy, passed through our office.
J. Do you know Mr. Hauna ?—A. I know there is such a man. I do
t know him personally.
J. Do you know Mr. Hassler !—A. I do not, only by name.
3. Do you know the fact that the Guaranty and Indemnity Company
Ld some of these unlisted securities that you refer to?—A. I did not
owit
3. And Mr. William Bond T—A. I did not.
Jommissioner ANDERSON. I think the best thing would be to get the
3ie8 from the books.
3. Do you remember the fact of the consolidation of the Union Pate with the Kansas Pacific ?—A. I do not remember the particulars,
•emember there was such a consolidation.
Q. You took no personal interest in the matter yourself at the time
len it occurred f—A. I had no personal interest in it. If I acted at
I, I did so in my capacity as broker.
Q. Do you remember signing a ratification of the consolidation ?—A.
3o not.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Please examine the list as representing
e Union Pacific stock.
The WITNESS. If I signed at that time it was merely, as I said before,
a broker.
Q. Do you know on whose behalf you signed, if you signed at all t—
. Probably in the interest of Mr. Gould.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I think we may as well suspend this gen?man's examination until we get the account.
The CHAIRMAN. We will excuse you.
The WITNESS. Any time you are ready, if you will send over, I will
ive my bookkeeper go up there with anybody you select.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Very well; we will select a bookkeeper
ho will go.
W. E. CONNOR.
The Commission then a<\journed to Saturday, May 14,1887, at 10 a. ra.
No. 10 WALL STREET, N E W YORK,

Saturday, May 14, 1887.
The Commission met pursuant to adjournment, all the Commissioners
Ding present.
JOHN* H. HAAR, being duly sworn and examined, testified as fol>ws:
By Commissioner ANDERSON :
Question. What is your present occupation ^—Anawex.
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Q. Where is your oilier f—A. 100 Broadw:i\,
Q. Where was your office in 18791—A. 8 iJroad
Q. With whom were you then in bosinessf—A. I wM tben forntr.
gelt'. I wan With the ollire of liaven & Co.
(t>. Vim say you occupied the nxat offices!—A. \<
Q. But your busings ra separate from theirsT—A. Ye*, air.
Q. At that time were you in tlie babitof dealing la the stocks ud
lxindsof the Saiui Joseph and Denver, afterwanla tin.- Saint Joaei
Westwn i;.iittd.nl Company 1—A. Fes,air; at that time and before
Q. Dave yon books eoBtaining thoM transaottODS 1—A. Idoooi
lieve I have.
Q. W e n those transactions transactions which you had an broker,
for individual customers of your own!—A. They were individu.il ciw
Fid fur myselC 1 traded in them considerably.
Q, Dili Raven & Co., also trade in them I—A, Yes, sir.
I>iil yen attend u» their tnnmctfamai—A. No; I did ool i
to their l!.iii~;n-nons.
Q. Iu what lK)ok« were tliosf tnnsaotioDfl entered !—A. In my Ixwtw,
<J, Wli;n lini lu'i-outif of jour booksT—A. I gues* tbej we uonod
some pUr<\
Q. Can you !«• a little more ^[*ccificT—A. 1 do not know wbethti I
have K"t them hoiuc or whether in IDf office, OF vbetber I lleetrojul
: it is just memoranda that I kfpt myself; I did not keeps
•Us.

<j. Win. »<"•• jroor priovtpal ctwtonera in these wourttteat—A. I'm
miaenoiwly. Rverjhody thai knew something about tlie
(j. Did you nut b a v e a comber of transactions with Jay Goaldi-^L,
I do nol know that 1 IJ;"I anj dlreetif *ith h i m ; 1 may have bad
the linn of W. K. OoODOr ft Ci>.; I think there wet
or two
actions with h i m .
<>. Were they large transactions?—A. No; not at that time, Illi
y . A t what time <lnl jron bare large tntiwactions with the Bnool ff.
B. OoonorA Co. relating to Baiot Joseph and Denver securities opflaitii
Joseph inn! Western Hocurities!—A. I bad largei
tlons with
H.I;II iS: Co., ;it •}.") Wall s t r e e t : th;it was previous
Q. Mow lotip p r e v i o u s ! — A . fiangiag, I think, from I s 7 l rip.
KAl^T JOSEP1I AJiD DESVKK.

Q, Do you know tluit roail, the Saint Joaeph and Denver I Have
'—A. Ye*, «ir; tots of times.
i )iil you know it well in 1878 t—A. Yes, *ir.
bo what kind of a road il wan as to structure ;n»'l
i in.I In
ml travel!—A. The population ni I
nlim, bat growing nil HIP time; the road was perj erook-^S"
ut Joseph to Marysvilli
poorly built: the western
i of the- road WJIH a pretty straight road, and (airly built; better.
in mi Marysville to Haatiogfil—A. From Marysvilla tB
n; yen, sir.
(,». Ai tlh' Utue you went over it was the branch from Hastinjti t"
land •-•*!• -ii-iicicd '.— A. In 1R78 I do mil believe It w.ts; [ t o *
1

it I lien,
:smn ciT a foreclosure wbeti it •.

1 in two di<
t h e S a i n t .!<•
) ? — A , Y<-*, > i r ; I r e m e m b e r tli;»t.

JOHN H. HAAR.
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Q. When did that reorganization take place?—A. I do not know
Lether it took place in 1876 or 1877; perhaps 1875.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Was it not in 1877, Mr. Holmes!

Mr. HOLMES. I cannot answer immediately.
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. It was stated here the other day; I do not
collect; I think it was about that time.
The WITNESS. I do not recollect; I think it was 1876 or 1877.

Q. After these divisional bonds of the Kansas and Nebraska and of
le Saint Joseph and Pacific did you have dealings in them ?-—A. Yes,
r.
Q. The first-mortgage bonds ?—A. Yes, sir.
IXTTE OF KANSAS AND NEBRASKA; AND OF SAINT JOSEPH AND
PACIFIC SECURITIES.

Q. Have you any actual transactions that will give us the fair
arket values of those securities during 1878 and 18791—A. The only
»rson, to my recollection, that bought the bonds was myself, and I bejve I paid as high as 15 for them.
Q. During what year are you speaking now; shortly after the reortnization?—A. Shortly after the reorganization.
Q. For the first mortgage bonds?—A. For the first-mortgage bonds;
id on the Western Division as it was called, which was called the KanLS and Nebraska, the second-mortgage bonds and stock were thrown
,; there were no second-mortgage bonds issued ou the reorganization
f the Eastern Division to the first-mortgage bondholders.
Q. With the Western Division the second-mortgage bonds were
brown in on all transactions had relating to first-mortgage bonds?—A.
'es, sir.
Q. And those purchases, when you first commenced to deal, were as
owas 15 per cent.?—A. Yes, sir; lower than that; I bought some
K>nds as low as 6£ and 7 cents, in small quantities, with the "trimDiDgs^ as we called it.
Q. The " trimmings" thrown in ? Will you please describe to us the
trogress of those investments in the market here from the time you first
egan to buy through the years 1878 and 18791
The WITNESS. DO you confine me to 1878 and 1879 specially ?

Commissioner ANDERSON. NO ; give us any dates you please.—A. I
>mmenced to buy those bonds from 30, after the reorgauization, down
>, as I say, 6£; and I guess I owned over $000,000 of them myself.
Q . These two divisions promiscuously ?—A. Yes, sir; I could not tell
>u particularly what they were, whether they wore eastern or western
visions.
Q. Can you tell about what these $600,000 bonds average, or what
ley cost you for the whole lot?—A. I could not exactly tell.
<J. They were bought from 30 down to 6£ ?—A. Down to 0£, a very
nail quantity.
Q. In what year was it that you had acquired $600,000 of these
ondsf—A. I guess I had them in 1875 and in 1876, or along there; or
l 1877.
Mr. JOHN P. DILLON. Poor states that the road was sold under forolosQre in November, 1875.
Q. That was when Mr. Bond was appointed receiver I—A. N o ; I
Jrink it was reorganized in that year. In 1874 the receiver was appointed.
Q. It does not follow from that, of course, when the reorganization
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van i
m.) when the divisional boo<!
it> that t:
mal bonds appeared shortly . i i h r tin- torwlosuiv ! - A .
«ir.
<^. Tell ns the biatory of tbe market value of these be
had acquired these •600,OUOT Did you keep them a long <
I t e p l them for quite a virile, and sold them to different
thai I advised to buy them because I thought they wi-n* cheap.
tj. At what rates were yoa selling them f—A. I w M them at front
12 j up to .'5 or 30.
Q. Old you dispose of all of them in that way T—A. I believe I bad
some left ii ft er 1878 and IS
Q <Jau yoa tell ns about the market price uf them in 1 8 7 8 ! Waait
very nmtit t—A. There were very little dealings in them. An
price was ahont that t i n e principally made by mo. 1 L*
wuglij
(some b mds, $ll'(jT000 or $127,000 at 9 j in ISli or 1878, and I
at 1U£, 1 believe, and tliey rau along up as high a« JO.
Q. What transactions can yon refer us to between yourself and
finn of Washington E. Connor A. CO., relating; to these securities '.believe that some one came to me and asked me if 1 bad some oi
ids for sule, and 1 told tU'in I had, and 1 believe I sold them gotseal
30
If 1 had known what you wauled me f - > r I mi^ht bavL1 tried lolinrt
KWka aud look over them.
Q. We are (inite willing to give yoti time to 11 nd the l»>i>u
we want to know is to know what you know in regard to Uie prii
these bonds during tlie years 187S tntd 1S71), and what .you t
y,n<l to Ihe acqnisitioB of tbe title to thow; seenritiesby Mr.Gould dm
ing those years, from whom Mr. Gould acquired iltt-in, and about
he l>:iid for tho.se securities!—A. 1 could only spr.it* there J'rotu \i>'M
Wy, as to what lie paid for those securitieja.
FROM WHOM LiOl'LD

Q, Von cmilil aoggmt to us tbroogb what chunnela he bousbl liiem
and then we COahl call the witnesses. Do you know from
Could boagbt liis bonds f—A. l i e bought, aa 1 remember, HR>
from the ditVeret.t tru.s!^ oooipauies thut loaned monej on them
time I wua with toe firm of Tanner \ 06.
Q. Wli.it wu* Taonei & < n'-. oonnoclion witti it .'—A. Thcj {
th
Iglnal liotnls on tin- markeL They were buildiug lh*« re
»i. Vuu mean by tlie original bonds, uot tbe divisional t ,)., ; - . \ , I
mean tlio Saint Joseph and Denver City bonds, when they werefittrt
placed on the market.
lh« Guaranty »nd Indemnity Company one of llutm
TheGaaranlv and tndeuiuity Company.
il tut'company that waa ^it the corner of UroaiLwaj
Warren street I—,V. No, sir; !li:ir was down bera iu Exchange PI
Is that company atill in existencel—A. 1 believe not. •
Wltn \v:is the UiiitiK.-ial i»Ui<itT of tbo company, who woold kiww
1
—A. 1 could not tell you. I eon Id litid out for yon, how em.
\t
the
Coiumcreial Wsrehousu Company bad some.
;
Q, Is thai n u»m|)aiij that is still in existence I—A. No, sir.
Who « LR [in- llnmictal nftieet of thnt compaoyi—A. I tliltik it
i-i11.

I (hinl;

stir; aud John P. Bftird.
; refwr )(,»—A, TlieNew York H

JOHN H. HAAH.

* 40?

j. Who were their officers ?—A. I think Ilezron A. Johnson was the
mlent there. I think he was the president. I am not sure.
|. Is he living to-day, do yon know t—A. It appears to me I saw him
Qt a month ago.
!. Is he a New Yorker !—A. Yes, sir.
!. Are there any other names that occur to you?—A. The Mercantile
8t Company, 1 believe, had some.
|. They are handy. Did you hear anything of a pool that was made
tiere in New York for the purpose of selling these bonds to Mr. Gould
0 his firm of Washington E. Couuor & Co., at 40 cents on the doll—A. Yes, sir; I heard of that.
[. What connection had you with that pool f—A. None at all.
\. Who composed that pool; who was in itt—A. Mr. Bond, I bc•e. He inquired of the larger bondholders to see if they would join
md dispose of their bonds at 40 cents, I do not know to whom, but
ipposc it was to the Union Pacific or to Mr. Gould. I do not kuow.
J. You do not know ?—A. No.
1 Was that the price at which it was reported that these other comD1C8 disposed of their holdings to Mr. Gould, or how did that price
me to bo named t—A. 1 do not know. I suppose they would not pay
y more for them.
Q. 1 did not exactly understand how they came to select 40 as being
6price. Was that the market price at the time?—A. Forty was
ore than they had been selling for or sold for in the market.
Q. Are jou quite familiar with dealings iu bonds of this class in the
ew York market f—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do yon know that the market price or quotation of these bonds
in up largely in 18791—A. Yes, sir; very largely.
Q. Do you kno*v what price they obtained towards the close of
ITOt—A. 1 think I paid 75 for some; 1 think I did.
Q. Jast before the consolidation did they not sell as high as 85?
The WITNESS. In

1879!

Commissioner ANDERSON. IU December, 1879, or perhaps the first
\j* of January, 1880?—A. Yes, sir; they did.
MARKET FOR SUCH BONDS IN 1879-'8O.

Q. I want to ask you, from your own knowledge as a broker, of the
arket there was for these bonds, what would have been the effect, or
>w possible it would have been, at that time to have sold within a few
Bekrf time a million and a half of these bonds on the Now York market
anything like those prices?—A. I do not think you could have sold
em.
Q. It wonld have been impossible?—A. It would have been inipossi3. The road had been in bad repute and the bonds were flat. The
iginal bondholders were about trying to get out and get their money
them, and it was virtually a new security.
Q. When securities of the character of these securities are got tother largely in the hands of one holder, so that there is only a small
loant of the securities outstanding, is it easier to make a quotation on
a market for them than it would be if they were distributed in a great
My hands f—A. Certainly it would be easier to make a market or
ike quotations for them if there were few holders thau if there were
any.
Q. How safe a criterion is it for this Commission to go by in estimatgtbe value of these securities to accept the quotation for these parstriar bonds as we flncMhem in November and Dece\uV>^ aXSft wcA^ft^
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jiog iVotti your kimwli-dgo of the «ecaritie*and the. manner In i
Id!—A I do Dot quite understand the question. I IM
in ttn- y e w 1HSW

Com
r ANDERSON. At MUMMHI of 187ttai
A. (OootiaoiML) In 187fl I thiuk you coald have mid the
WM » d e m a n d fur the bonds by BOHM 0 0 6 ] who it wa* I do IMII kimir.

o f e o u n u j by brokers.

I b e l t e r * 6 3 w a s i>i<l for t h e n .

Q. Is it your j m l a m e n t that tlio*e bonds (it tli.i! lime, m view uf1li«

iicttiM (beting apparently existing In everything, wndd have
posed of on the market MK! the whole Esaoesold at w> or &5!—A,
could not liiive been sold, ill of then, 1 think. 1 do not think

wtw it market for tliwm ; of course wi1 j m l g c o f the market, [fflOBKQM
iii:tkr, a bit! nful ivi- oao wll them on tht< bid it depend* apuu the qasfc
tity they w;mt; il depend! 00 wtiiit they want. Tliny inny want Imt
tivi>. it ire make % ikle that esteblisjiea the bid.

Q. Have yon any meooi of forming u judgment at about wbat ptia
thi* boodi voald iiave been disposed of by such gates 1 I f i t i
m-work I troald not ask yon.— A. It would be merely goeM-wort
Q. Dieeardiog oil Darket pricaa, from what you know of its eat

at I if time, Wtial in yourjudginnnt was tlio fair value, of thosi
ilif I pit oi' J a n u a r y , issfi, tested by the road &ud Its earnloal—A.
A b o o t 0 0 c e n t s , li iri*aicrowlagundlaoreaHogproperty all tin-.time.
Population was coming tn there fery f-i<( and immtgratioa wuiettiig
in. Lii ill' 1-iwtn t Ei.tr. probably had been there one year, a n d the nat

year where there were two haodred <>v three hundred, them wonl;
haps 1)8 (.Mylit or aiue handred. It was » very rast-growing country.
Q. Do yoo know anything aboat the Kansas OeutnU bonds 1—A
Ntr; I do not.

i,'. Do you know anything abont the Saitit Joseph Railroad !•
ilrst-mortgiifii' bunds f—A. I know they WBK in eXMtenOBi
Q, Do yoa know anythiug about their value at the same period
end ot 1878 T—A. The bonds were held abroad, I believe, by on*1 party.
I know atone tftoc I oonid have bongbt them at T"t cents, the whole i
suit. 1 was trying to ttet npa pool to buy them.
Q, When w a e t h a t f — A . That may Lave been in 1870 or 1880. I fa
re
tiiiirr- the date, t Mild s o m a o y tiiingA.
(j. l>w you know how these bonds were acquired by Mr. 6onld,cf
from n bom f — 4 . I do not.
ti. Who Is this party in Eurojm who Is wnpi>i»«cd to have MA
Ilii'in f—A. 1 think it WUK U n t t r n B Bonn.
Q< I'hii I- the Ki'iillt'inau who wtw hwret—A. Yes, air. PerlitfM
PooQeli, LAWBOB & Simpson tuny give yoo HOIDU infonnation
h

Q. Do you know about th« value of tlio Central Branch
•• •.'— A . N o , Kir; I d o not.

(£. Vnu tcnow which company I refer toT—A. Yea, sir; it ran from
tiUon nut t«• Watervilie. I believe they have extendwl it since
(j. Uu you know uitythiug about tlio value of the nx
artifr
I Joseph and Deavw City whlcb were outetandi
tii. tltoef—A, At tlio timctliBre were very few of them. ) placed Mitt
H Ith hDiiii- friends tluvt hud some of the bonds.
led the l> UT—A. Yes, Hir,
By Mr. -h,,ts

i\

DILLON;

! ymi ki-pt wtw nf Urn Sdint Joseph and Pacific *>r K»nKtnda? — A, Y

CHARLES W. HASSLEB.
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Q. How long did you keep them ?—A. I bad tbem up to tbe time of
ime business difficulties I bad.
Q. What year?—A. That was in 1878. Tbe latter part of 1878.
Q. You did not keep.any alter 1880!—A. No, sir; 1 bought some
terwards: not after 1880; no.
Q. You did not deal in them alter 1880 ?—No; 1 did not.
Q, You did not hold any on your own account!—A. No, sir.
Q. In 1880, after the consolidation?—A. I was trading in the bouds
om 1879 uutil about 1880 or 1881.
Q. You cannot fix distinctly any transactions during the year 1880?—
.. Not distinctly. I do not know whether it was 1880 or 1881.
' JOHN n . 11AAK.

No. 10 W A L L STREET, N E W YORK,

Saturday, May 14, 1887.
CHARLES W. HASSLER, being duly sworn and examined, testiied as follows:
By Commissioner ANDERSON :

Question. What is your occupation f—Auswer. I am an attorueyatQ. In New York City t—A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was your occupation from 1875 to 18801- A. From 1800 to
884 I was a member of the firm of Haasler & Co., brokers, in Wall
treet.
Q. Where was your office ?—A. Most of the time at 7 Wall street.
Q. Between the years 1873 and 1880 were you familiar with these
gcnrities of the Saint Joseph and Denver, and afterwards the Saint
foseph and Western?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you hold any office in connection with that company!—A. hi
lie summer of 1873 a meeting was held in our office to take measures
or tbe foreclosure of the Saint Joseph and Denver bonds, tbe Eastern
rod Western Divisions, and the road was reorganized, the sale taking
dace in 1875. I was then, after 1875, one of the board of directors and
\ member of the executive committee of tbe board, and also one of tbe
xuBtees on the land grant, which was assigned separately to Mr. But;erworth and myself as trustees. My firm were tbe transfer agents for
;he8tock and bonds.
Q. How long did you remain such transfer agent!—A. Until the suninerof 1879. The agency was then transferred to tbe Farmers' Loan
md Trust Company.
Q. During the whole of that period how familiar did you become
rith this road, its earning capacity, and its condition generally f- A. 1
w frequently over the road, aud was familiar with tbe accounts. Rexnrte of the earnings were made weekly to my office, and the executive
ommittee of the board of directors had monthly meetings, besides regilar meetings of the board.
Q. Have you those weekly reports of the earnings or anything by
rhich we could refer to them f—A. I may have them. 1 have not them
rith me.
Q. Can you give us the figures showing about what tbe earnings
fere of this road during these years f—A. 1 cannot give you the figures,
ixceptingrelatively. That is to say, tbe ; oar 1878 is specially impressed
tpon my memory, because of the transactions iu the early \nirt of 1879
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-

i'A' ii tc

In (In1 .\»:ti is7)j then
•
balanceol a lew hundred doUan
paying MM* oiterating expenses, taxes, and «ome fan newftsarj :•.
i,i \\ l i e those accounts or rei»orta made i>y Mr. Bond u recelvert-.
4 , 'i'in\ were made from Hie S;iint Jusq
nnd sent on ha*
Tht'j w n r embraced In Mr. Bond's report, nnr?iii!.ni.i-ii, u i -iver,
Q, Hi.-; reporUareon flleatTopekaf—A. TbereportH were pobUahed
in iTumpblol I'm in.
<tt. ll;i\f ymi a cop)1 • • i thaw pamphlets 1—A. I bare somewhere, l
.1
i kiinu c \ . n ! i \ where they a n now.
i'
Ittslooer ANDBBSOH. Have yon, Mr. llulfiie-sf
Mr. 1 [< iJ-MEs. No, n\v.
riintiiiirtsitiiit'r ARDSBfiOK. W « Will ;i*k y o u lit look t h e m up, if jmj
c;iii.

,

Tin- WlTKXflS. Very wall, 1 will sec it' I cnii find nny.
(^. Thfl operation t'xjx-HHi'H, and taxes, untl t he charges <»t' tbat n
fur IHi« absorbed ili« earningB) without leavinganyl Ijiup ovt-r for fixed
( borg^a, except i» few lumilrt-il dollars !—A. A few hundred doll
Q. lltivv fiiimliii! w e n y<iii with ili»- tratisautions in the market ir!;ii
injt to these boodn here in New York i—A. Prior to the ilefoall
iiiicirst o o the Sanii Jonepb and Dcnvei bonds in IS7:(, my Una hti
U I N di'itlini; in the bonds, ami Babacqueul to the foreclosaie proceed
ii-iiiu eontnenoed Ihoiie negotiations and dealings were oontioned.
doallj g&vt less ami Itsss pemonaJ nttention to the business, i»tt 1
i>i rotBfl of thfl tnunactloas.
y Do yon know oi toy tranaacttoiis after the reorganization., to the
tdonal Biii tnoi t^.i^t- l>utnls, n Liicli wer« known us tli<* Sai
ant) Ptalftf) and Kansas and N e b r a s l u l — A . Tea, sir.
8A1KT JOSUI'II A^D PAL'IFIC BOXDS.
Q l'l. aae tell »» what transactions yon know o f f — A . The E
• fli .mi! Pacific bonds—do yon ruenn the sales of tin
• I in exchange Ibr I he old bonds)
KB s o n . Von can tfll II.H firsl bow i l i c
ed i . i toliaage ft* tin- nl*l booils,or li»>» the old bonds wereiMt-

cnii on and itaw were Issntdi
A M .ititnmiil,]
IiA)I iii old bonds,
wna given al
i,,l IQOO ni
titii I'i'i
'in

I'lion Hit' Eawtfrii Division [here ^a.-* a utillion ..
ki
' W h i t e bonds;"
h and Piidtii
tbe atoct ou tlit> Sainl Jospjib and Pooifi
tbcre writ' also wound mortgs
whiili were given in settlcmiiit of theeofr
nt ,lii>r|i|i. On ibe "Western Division we organiad
(be K
i, ami tor an old firsl nu
bondthm
givt'ii »li
- •' of lirai murtgagi- lionda, aba
'lit $UHi i
- II of the land serin.
itrd how mnch ill
on th« Western !
f— A. L'no in
- nd a half of bond*
were upon tlif land
ynttit, ;tii'l i
ii htvisjon were not Sfctir^d i
VVpiv the wen Iwmls nf which tUW
tuuil
i re not. Tbe land was •)•
\ M'li' «s irosti
J a aciiai
.rmnt mortgage tnad<- ' - ' > ^.•>.>l^;l
tk • > 1 • 1 •' i • of I be l.ind MTtp.
it that tbe amount of dir new n
inc. att coinpguv«t with \h* uv

CHARLES W. HASSLER.

Kuosaii and Nebraska, was for substantially the same amount?—
Yea, sir.
(. What was that amount!—A. About $1,900,000 or $2,000,000 in
ud numbers, 1 think.
I As I understand it, the old bond was all the consideration that
} given up for these new securities. There was no cash assessment,
3 there t—A. On the Eastern Division there was a cash assessment
> per cent, and on the Western Division thdre was 2J per cent, assment, I think; I am not quite positive.
J. In what year were these exchanges substantially completed !—
The sale took place in 1875, and all the bonds exchanged during
5 or 1876, and the new bonds were dated in 1876.
J. In regard to^the transaction in these bonds subsequent to that
:e, what knowledge have you of such transactions ?—A. Myfirmwas
ding in the securities continually.
}. Do you remember the price at which they were bought during these
ly years of their issue ?—A. During 1875, 1876, 1877, they were
ight at from 5 to 10 per cent.; various rates. Indeed, I purchased
> certificate of bonds deposited in the Trust Company for $1.0,000,
ids of the Western Division, upon which 2£ per cent., I think it was,
essnient was to be paid, and for that receipt of $10,000 bonds I paid
X). That was at the rate of 1 per cent., the assessment to be paid,
o not think I paid over 10 for any of the bonds which I purchased.
J. Do you know of any transactions in which Mr. Jay Gould or W.
Uonuor & Co. were interested, relating to these securities t—A. I had
nsactions with Mr. Gould in relation to them.
J. Please state them.—A. In the fall of 1878 Mr. Bond informed us
the executive committee of the board of directors that Mr. Gould
old take the whole amount of bonds controlled by us, and by various
ist and other companies, at 10 cents on the dollar, and we talked it
er and decided not to sell them. Shortly afterwards, within the next
o or three months, Mr. Bond said the offer was increased to 20 per
it. I still thought at that price it was a fair gamble to hold them.
March, 1879, he informed us that Mr. Gould would take the whole of
em at 40 cents, and that several of the trust companies had agreed to
at if we would agree to it j and, inasmuch as I controlled a large numr of outside holders, besides simply my own bonds, they desired my
oaent to it. I then consented to it and made a sale to Mr. Gould.
SALES OF BONDS TO GOULD.
Q. How many bonds did you sell?—A. I had personally about $159,000
the first-mortgage bonds, with the " trimmings" or u tails" attached,
A also extra stock.
By Commissioner LITTLER :
Q. The "trimmings" and u tails" went with the bonds at this pricet—
.The price included the "trimmings" entire to the first-mortgage
rods.
By Commissioner ANDERSON:

Q. You would not have them go naked. Do I understand that the
150,000covered all the bonds that you transferred, and also those that
HI controlled f—A. No, sir; those were bonds of my own that I picked
} at various prices.
Q. What other bonds were included in this transaction t—A. There
we bonds belonging to others of the directors. I delivered the bonds
(longing to Mr-Huidekooper, of Meadville, Pa.
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Q. How many t—A. I think be had #60,000 of them—I will nth]
quite positive about the number—and bonds of various other per*
customers.
Q. Do you know what was tbe total amount of bonds that yoa
ered in this transaction f—A. I do not remember. I was not giving
great personal attention to tbe matter myself. 1 only went on one<
sion with a lot, I think, of $50,000 bonds to Mr. Gould mysett Oi
other occasions they were delivered by clerks.
Q. Were these bonds delivered at Mr. Gould's personal office, or
E. Connor & Co.'s office f—A. I do not remember W. EL Connor ft
personally in this transaction at all. It was at the office, corner of
sau street and Cedar, I think, upstairs.
Q. Do you know whether you received the check of W. E. GOQMT
Co., or of Jay Gould f—A. 1 am quite certain it was Jay GouWtch J
I remember it was. Mr. Gould came up toward me, and I handed
the package of bonds, and we talked about the matter a little. Son
so that in exchange for $10,000 of second'mortgage bonds, wttk
" trimmings," which I was to retain, I was to baud him a certificate
1J000 shares of the stock. We discussed that. He said. " Will jw
thatt» I said, " Done." He said, <' Hand them to Mr. MofOsinL*
handed him the bonds. He counted them over iu my presence,
left, and my clerk waited and took Mr. Gould's check. I think
was $60,000 in the lot. I attended personally to that transaction
him.
Q. These deliveries were made in different parcels!—A. Not ill
one time.
Q. Was the payment made in one check or in various checki
Various checks, as they were delivered.
Q. This transaction must be entered in your books T—A. I pw
it is in the books of Ilassler & Co., but unfortunately I had clerks wko
did not enter everything, so that I cannot now say.
Q. Lhive you looked to see whether they were entered?—A. I knot
there are some transactions entered, but not all of them.
Q. Will you furnish the Commission with the entries that you havetA. I will endeavor to do so.
Q. Can you give us the total amount of bonds that you delivered,ai
near as you can estimate it, subject to correction from your books!—A*
I should put it at $250,000, although I may be mistakeu. There may
have been, and probably was, one or two deliveries that did not pa»
through the books, being delivered for other persons.
Q. Do you know anything about the deliveries made by the trod
companies at the same time of their bonds?—A. I knew from information from Mr. llczron A. Johnson, who was connected with one of the*
that failed in Tine street, I think it was; and from Mr. John Bairi,
who waq receiver of another one that failed, that they delivered their
bonds. They informed me so at the time, and from General Fitzgerald
in regard to the Mercantile Trust Company's bonds.
Q. These gentlemen, whose names you have given us, can give us the
details of the bonds delivered by their respective companies?—A. That
I cannot say. I suppose so.
Q. Did I not understand that they hacl repoited the deliveries to
you!—A. They informed me. We talked it over. We spoke of it
very frequently afterwards, because the price of the bonds advanced
so rapidly iu the market alter we had made our sales, and we were
^sgusted at the transaction. Wheu there were no bonds bert,
•id 95 was bid for t\\em, wefelt " t a "
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I. Are you familiar with tbe transactions in the Stock Exchange in
ird to dealings relating to this class of securities t—A. I have been.
the labt few years I have not been so familiar.
I. Can you tell this Commission, from what you know of these secu», and the condition of the road, and the manner in which the bonds
e held here, whether it would have been a possible thing in Novemor December, 1879, to have sold a million and a half of them at
at the prices which were quoted at the Stock Exchange!—A. The
:ee were never quoted at the Stock Exchange.
tanmissioner ANDERSON. I mean of the unlisted securities.
"he WITNESS. The quotations were furnished to the papers, either
Hasfiler & Co., or by a combination, taking prices given by differbrokers; taking the bids and the price asked at that time.
J. Who would publish these prices I—A. The Commercial and Finan[Chrouicle. It sent around to different brokers dealing in these
arities, asking them the prices, and the Chronicle published the
abined quotation.
J. What do you mean?—A. I mean if one quoted as 90 bid, another
bid, another 95 bid, or quotations of that kind, then they would
>bably take 92£ as being a fair quotation for the bonds.
J. How far would quotations taken in that way, not embraced by
otatious in the Stock Exchange, form a fair guide to decide whether
iD8actions had actually occurred at that figure?—A. It would be a
ry iinfair guide. No guide at all.
}. How far would it be a fair guide to form a just estimate of the
lueof the securities referred to?—A. Noue at all.
J. It simply, then, amounts to a statement that somebody interested
tbe securities supposed they were worth that amount?—A. They
ght give that quotation for one bond in order to keep up the price.
en, again, they might wish to buy a large amount at that price.
}. Leaving the market quotations entirely out of view, and judging
m what you know of that property and of its earnings, and of its
ration and location and situation, what, in your judgment, at the
1 of 1870 were these bonds fairly worth ? They were the bottom bonds,
inderstand; the absolute first-mortgage bonds?—A. No, sir; there
8 a receiver's indebtedness of, I should think, about—well, a receiv8 indebtedness ahead of the first-mortgage bonds, which was bearf 10 per cent interest, and had an accumulation of interest upon it
in. To reply to your question, I should think that the bonds were
i worth more than 40 to 50.
By Commissioner LITTLER:

J. Do you base that valuation on the value of the property on which
ssecured?—A. On the value of the property aa not earning anything
speak of, and other roads coming in competition. It ran then only
Hastings, and had no connection. It was very poorly built. The
iot Joseph bridge was in litigatiou.
SAINT JOSEPH BRIDGE BONDS.

Q. What is your knowledge of the Saint Joseph bridge bonds?—A.
ery slight. They were held by parties represented by de Neufville,
idDonnell, Lawson & Co., knew more about it than I did. I did not
ly attention to them.
Q. Were they hold in one block?—A. I understood they were.
Q. Did you know anything about the bridge itself, and the
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expended io constructing i t ! — A . The bridge seemed lo l » MpEtat
bnilt. There waa a change in l i e eotreo
river,
which ti
ened to thn»« tin- draw over di,v land, and U
under tin- stationary part uf tbe bridge. 1 do
«i wln-iln
irred or not. I b c r c was « map of it published in one <>1 the
Joseph papers when I vtla out there once, showing ihv cbtDj
Q. Do yon know anything of the Kansas Central T—A. N»>. sir; (do
not.
Q. Nothing whatever I—A- No, sir.
Q. Hi) you know anything aboat Hall County bonds 1—A.
Those county bonds were sold long before t hml anything 10do nitlut.
Q, What Wild the market value of flie reccivel
They were placed at par mid used im the paymeal of taxes.
B j tlie CDA1BMAX :
Q. Have you any other information wbick yon can g!
uii.^csiirii concerning these transactions?—A, 1 do Dot JtiJ•
OommiflSionerAKDXSsoM. We would like i<> bave those prin
if yon can find them.
Tin- WITNESS. Very well, I think I can flod Uti
Comuiissioner ANDEHSOM. Also the details of these irunKitctionRit
they appear in your books.
The W I T N E S S . A S far sis they ^i> I will furnish them. 1 il" titttkm.it
that tlie books eover the whole of tile transactions.
fey Mi-. J o c m F. D I L L O N :

Q. Had ynii anythiog ii> do with the original placing of those i
of iIK- Saint Joseph and Denver City road f — A . NI», sir.
Q. When wore they placed f— A. They ireroplaced !n 1871, II
1873.
The first delimit in interest was made in 1875,
Q, "What had been the market value of them iirii>r ti> 1874, whenttt
hard times came on T—A. Th« bonds were sold on subscription, as it wm
called, at 'JO cents DO the dollar. Tue luttci part of the year tbq
Belling itt. about 30.
Q, Tli« fall of (•'ST.'J banltrapted a gootl many rnailnT—A,
Q. Tlio receivers were verj thick throngh tbe country (—A. i
Q. A t what time waa Mr. Bond appointed receive* of this
dV
I •bonld s;t\ it was before 1873. A t tbe time of the two sittls.
Q. The suit In Nebraska, on that pun ion of the road tberef—A.
Nebraska suit was on the Western Division, and Ransas
i
Bafttern l)ivision.
Q. Those were the two suits that foreclosure got through in
A. The sale took place in 1875, but the receiver's certiflraUw, I
were issued in 1877. They were issued for one year ;md renewablefia
another year.
Q Then the road did not, on the reorganization whloh '<
der (bedecree or decrees of 1*7;), go out of the lmndn of the reccii
A. No, sir; it continued in the bnnds of the receiver,
Q, 11 was reorganized in one section, aa the Saint Joseph ;uul l';>
cifiet—A. Yes, sir,
Q, And in another section ns the Kansas and Nchraskn '—A. >'<•«,

r.
Q. And Mr. Hond was coutinned ;ia
president of both rofids.

receiver!—A.

TcS, strj mwl
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MB. BOND, BBOEIVEB, ELECTED PRESIDENT.

J. Do you recollect how long it remained in' the hands of the rerert—A. I left the board of directors at the time of the election iu
9, which was, I think, in the summer of 1879; and if I mistake not,
was then the receiver of the road.
J. So that the receivership continued after the judgment, as you
ollect it, which was about 1875 until 1879?—A. I think so. I am
i positive.
J. It is not a very favorable atmosphere for railroad securities, under
sceivership to flourish in?—A. It is the universal experience that it
lot.
J. These transactions to which you refer with Mr. Gould, you fix as
Dg in March, 1879. That is about right, is it, according to your
oDectiont—A. Yes, sir.
J. You parted at that time with all your interest iu the property ?—
Yes, sir; excepting as I purchased some afterwards.
J. What was the western terminus of the road at that time!—A.
stings.
j . About how far distant is that from the Union Pacific line?—A. I
not remember,
flr. MINK. Twenty-five miles.

Che WITNESS. I was going to say about 25 miles.
J. At the time of the transactions, and all of them about which you
re testified, the road had no through connection'with the Union
cific. It stopped at the little town of Bastings!—A. Yes, sir. It
I a through connection by the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy road,
ich ran from Hastings to a point on the Union Pacific.
3> Do you know when the Hastings and Graud Island extension was
de f—A. I do not know.
Jj. It was made after March, 1879, was it not?—A. Yes, sir; it was.
ere was talk of it before that. The proposition to build it was sevtl times presented to the board.
3. What, iu your judgment, would be the effect on the actual value
the property of an extension in its owu interest to Graud Island on
» Union Pacific line ?
3ommissioner ANDERSON. From Hastings to Grftnd Island ?
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. Yes, sir.

A.. It would have a tendency to increase the earnings of the main
e, if proper arrangements could be made with a connecting road at
e other end.
Q. You did hear that this line had been extended from Hastings to
rand Island, did you not ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that it was consolidated prior to 1880 with the Saint Joseph
id Denver City ?
The WITNESS. YOU mean with the Saint Joseph and Western, do you
ot!
0NS0LIDATION OF SAINT JOSEPH AND PACIFIC WITH KANSAS AND
NEBRASKA.

Q. Do you know anything about the consolidation of the Saint Joseph
nd Pacific and the Kansas and Nebraska into the Saint Joseph and
Vesternt—A, Certainly; yes, sir; that was consolidated.
Q. In what year was that?—A. If you will allow
are a pamphlet here which has the articles of
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Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. Certainly, look at it and
The WITNESS. These are the article* of consolidation. I promt ab^
a popy of the by-laws*
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. They are not dated.
The WITNESS. It says: "The day and year first above frrittei.'
was going to say 1877. I do not remember the date. It wa
dnriug the summer of 1877. 1 went oat to the meeting, I
Q. Those two roads, the Saint Joseph and Pacific and the
and Nebraska, were consolidated in 18771—A. Yes, sir.
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. It was on some date prior to a^ , f
take itbecause that is the date of the adoption of the by-laws T
The WITNESS. Yes,

sir.

Q. What was the length of that road at that time 1—A.
road was 226 miles long.
Commissioner ANDEBSON. That is, the Saint Joseph
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. Yes, sir; the Saint Joseph and Western.. Z
Q. Do you know anything of the acquisition by the Saint Joseph arit'
Western, by way of consolidation or purchase, in the year 1879, ot At
Hastings and Grand Island road t—A. No» sir; that was proposed lift
consummated after I left the direction.
•
i
Q. Assuming that in January, 1880, parties in interest of theTJito
Pacific had a control of the majority of the stock and bonds of thl
road, and had made an extension to a connection with the Union Pi£%
so that there were harmonious relations between the two, what
would that have, in your judgment, on the value of the property,
in its intrinsic value or the market value of its securities 1—A. It w&
have a beneficial effect. It depends upon which road had the giealw
interest.
Q. Would not such a state of facts account, ia part, for the enhanced
price of these securities which yon have given as occurring in 1879, ate
you made your sale ?—A. The reports here in Wall street had moreto
<lo with it than that. The reports that the Union Pacific had bought
that road had more to do with the increased price than any connection
or business arrangement at all.
By the CHAIRMAN :

Q. It was a sudden increase?—A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. JOHN F. DILLON :

Q. You have stated, as I understand it, that the price fixed for unlisted securities are no safe or reliable guide as indicating actual transaction. Is that so I—A. Where there are few transactions it is DO safe
and reliable guide. Where there are a great many transactions it
might be.
Q. So that it depends on circumstances whether it is or nott—A. A*
to whether bonds are active or not.
Q. Aside from that, do you not know that there was a great advance
in these securities between March, when you made your transactions,
and the 1st of January, 18801—A. I think I have stated that I did
know it, and was very sorry for it: sorry I could not take advantage
of it.
Q. What, in your judgment, if you had kept your bonds, might yon
have realized for them, judiciously disposed of, in the interim between
March, 1879, and January, 1S80?—A. After I sold those bonds Ip«rothers. 1 sold the firsts as high as 90. I sold theaeoon*
5 I sold the stock as high as 55 and 50,
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Q, In what year f—A. Daring the years 1879 ami 1880; 1880 probably.
Q. Not "washed" sales; actual transactions!—A. Not at all. Actual transactions, bnt in very small amounts. There was a bidding demand for the bonds at the time.
Q. You have been asked whether a forcing of the whole issue of any
security on the market would not have had a tendency to depreciate
it That is so !—A. Yes, sir.
Q. No judicious seller would do such a thing as that if he could avoid
jtf—A. Not generally, unless he had a great need of money.
By the CHAIRMAN :

Q. How did the Wall street transactions affect the prices f Yon have
a t e d to Judge Dillon that the course pursued in Wall street had more
f e e t upon it than the railroad transactions.—A. I mean reports,
bether true or false. As I stated then, there was a statement that
e Union Pacific had bought the road, and the reports went so far as
s a y that they were going to guarantee the interest.
Q . Where were the reports coming from f—A. I never could trace
r e d l y where they came from.
Q . What was the indication in Wall street at that time f—A. A great
tiuand for the bonds, with none offered, or with very few offered.
Q . What were the indications as to the directions from which the re>rt8 were coming?—A. I could not find anything. 1 was not sufficiently
itively engaged in the business at the time. 1 was engaged in various
l l r o a d operations in the West at the time, and I did not trace these
sports.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :

Q. Do you mean by reports, printed statements or mere talk t—A.
alk. I think it was printed in some of the papers. I will not be posiive about that.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Q. Is that the method they use in what they call "pegging up" the
took f I would like to understand what that is.
The WITNESS. The Wall atreet method, as I understand it?
The CHAIRMAN. That is what I want.
A. I have had some little experience in regard to the matter. The
way is, to bid for things that are not to be found just at the time. You
have them already, and they are locked up. You bid for them, or get
somebody else to bid for them, till there are half a dozen bids; nobody
offers; the price advances. Afterwards, when the price has gone up,
the "lambs" conic in and want a few, and will take them at for live or
ten times what they could have bought them for before That is the
whole of it.
Q. Was there any such transaction pursued in reference to the bonds
in 1880 that we have been discussing?—A. After these bonds were sold
by the directors and others here, there were no bonds in the market for
ft good while. The next transactions took place, as far as I know, some
several months afterwards, and then there was a bidding for them separately. Different classes of bonds commenced to be bid for separately,
and stock was bid for separately. 1 endeavored to sell the thousand
shares of stock before spoken of for $1,000 at the time 1 made the other
transactions. I offered it to Mr. Gould through Mr. Bond for $1,000,
pnd could not do it. I took the $10,000 second-mortgage bonds for the
27 P P
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thousand shares of Stoek, and I sold them about six mouths affatrwit
at about fifteen cents entirety separate. The
ibseqountlj
bought in smnll amoonta, jiiiti made up one tot of .">i> soar**, whicl
sold at 5d. The story WBB current that then- Rtiaa great demands
I he stock. It went on to 55, and then again RM down. 1 bad auotbi
Quotation a lew mouths afterwards at --, and then Ogata a!
was then no demandftwrit.
OOK AKD nONDK

' BY SAINT JOSEPH AND 1

liy Commissioner LlTTLBB:
Q. What was the entire amount of slock and bouds
Q \i,
mad from S;iint Joseph to Hastings?—A. Theauthorized amount
capital was 110,000,000.
{.}. Does that include stock and bouds, both?—A, Nu, sir,
Q. What was it?—A. The auilmii/cci amount of capital W
110,000,000, o f which. •3,000,000 waa issued—t think that was It—
the reorganization, the other being reserved. Tho issue of the i.>
second mortgage bonds on each ui vision was a bo til $2,000,000 of \i,
first in each case. I have forgotteu tbeawoupt of the m
were two and a quarter millions of larnl scrip. The amount i.^ an
given in Poor's llailroad Manu:<l for 1878, 1 furnished the tiguiQ. Assuming that this property was bonded and Koi
three times its value in the Brat instance, I wish you \vw
in Etc*
tbe oonstroetion of tliia little 25 miles from Hastings lo Gram! j.>Jantl
would iici iiiilly increase the value of the bonds and stock. Jml^r I)U
Ion has been trying to show that these ~~< miles of i 1 connti
the l n i o i i Pacific got control added largely to the value of
tics of the iimiii line. I want you to n-11 bow lh.it WHS.— A. 1 arnica
of one way in which it might ho done. That was, if that line from
Saint Joseph to Grand Island was used for not merely the bi
originating at Baiat Joseph or at tbe other end, wishing to no b
Bnint Joseph, or thelitih* business originating along the line ofthi
Init was used for through business, 1 remember receivi
intJo
Kph paper which stated that tho main lim- trains of tin- Union I'milk
wctc to run from Saint Joseph over that rond.
Q. In other words, if the tfuion Pacific had made some trafHearrangpluent, and had given to I his road a constructive uiUeage, & c , tbeoll
would have increased its earnings!—A. Constructive rnileagi
yullscifist business.
(}. Would these stocks and bonds have been affected in an] 01 •
bj this link f—A. I do not see how they could.
By Commissioner AXPSRSOX:
Q, What roads from tbe w e t go to Saint Joseph ! — A . There in
old Hannibal and Saint Joseph, directly from the? e a s t ; there was
Saint Louis and Saint Joseph, reorganised as the S;iint TniffiM
Buint Louis, which I had bought in for the bondholders a fe\*
tore, which gave a little business—the tracks connecting : then drani
north, connecting Saint Joseph witli the ninth and ROUtb Dpi
tin- river, waa the Council Bluffs, Saint Joseph and Kai
Q. W a s there any huge amount of through biimncsa Becking tli
i, or coming from the west seeking Iho east, which, Ln
lieclions of Saint Joseph would have its natural flow Umtid
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Lint Joseph road, and which would have been promoted and developed
- the construction of this 25 miles of link!—A. In connection with
e Saint Joseph and Saint Louis Railroad I looked into that subject
tite extensively hi order to control the trade for the Saint Joseph and
Lint Lonis railroads, and I found that the combination of railroads
Saint Joseph were all against any such arrangements; that tho
astern trade from Kansas City would go over either the Saint Louis,
Li lisas (Jity and Northern or Missouri Pacific, and be carried from
Lint Joseph down by the Council Blufis road, or north by that same
a d , or east by the Hannibal and Saint Joseph; and, while we were
: very desirous of making arrangements to do that, it seemed to be
possible to make any connections to bring the trade that way; the
mbinations of the railroads were all against it.
Q . Can you tell who the prominent brokers were whom you remcnii- as being the parties bidding for these securities at the room where
p*y were sold, after your sale to Mr. Gould !—A. At that time there
LS no place for dealiug in miscellaneous securities; it was simply
tin broker's office to broker's office; the brokers dealing in them were
lin T. Hanna, or Hanna Brothers, I believe it was then.
Q. l i e is still living, I believe?—A. Yes, sir; George T. Bonner &
>. I think wero trading in them; aud Ilaar tor Haven & Co., and
>©rge W. Dougherty, his firm name I have forgotten now; I think
is here in the Stock Exchange now.
Q. Dougherty is?—A. Yes, sir.
[The Commission received a memorandum from Mr. Haar stating that
is his impression that Rutten & Bonn were the parties who negokted the Saint Joseph Bridge bonds.]
The WITNESS. If you will allow me to state, my recollection about it
that it was Mr.de Neufville; he was interested in the Mont Clair
ad in New Jersey, as I myself was; I have no reason for correcting
y own statement as to him.
By the CHAIRMAN :

Q. Is there any other information that you can give us ?—A. Anying you wish that I have I will obtain for you.
The CHAIRMAN. YOU have not said Mat you wanted to say anying.
The WITNESS. NO, sir; I do not want to say anything.
The CHAIRMAN. You remember the point called for as to your acjnuts of your transactions ?
The WITNESS. And the other information asked for; yes, sir.
CUAKLES W.'lIASSLEtt.
Ihe witness subsequently submitted the following papers:
jta/» of St. Jo, and Pacific, Kansas and Xebraska, and »SY. Jo. and Western R. ft. Companit* securities by Hassler $ Co., to Jay Gould.
1879.

Mirch 1. |10,000 St. J. & P. lets
25,000 K. & N. l8ta.
Accompanying were
4,600 K. & N. 2ds.
4,500 K. & N. stock.
7,900 St. J . & W . stock.
March 8. $50,000 8t. J. & PVf. lats
Accompanying were
30,000 St. J. & W. stock.
March 12. $40,800 St. J. & PVf. lsts
20,400 K. <fc # . Ista,

Delivered.

Uocoived*

$10,000

$20,000
$24,480
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t o w n t»r Kiwood| io t!i« county of U o n i p h a a utnl S t a t e of K^niuw, to tin?
Marvhvill.-, In t h ^ county of Mtimhull a n d 8 U t « of K a n s a s ;
Ai^J M JuTfJi* tJm parry of Ihn w^rOTit] p u r t vr*s duty ificorporaicd nnrl or
for tJm ]*UIJMWI of rfjn*trtif-tift(fF o w n i n g , n i a i u t i i i n i u ^ t a n d u p » r u i
d
t h e owiktr« li.v p u r c h « « at a MHJ*T on frir^4.*]imuro **f Timrr^a^o of a
r a i l r o a d QXtoudlDfl Uum tbn t o w n of Mur>HVil1^t in t h e ootiuty of Mur#ilMllr in (be
S t a t e of Kinin», tu A j n n r t i o n wtlu tlm IJiiLon Poctfio liriilnmil a t o r Q W J-'<»rr K-n
ncy t»r tCoAnugr tJiry, in t h o & U U of NdifAiittt) a n d to trxtutul it l>randi
dto
u c a r ( i r a n d Irdo on n»id l r nioti I'juilir KaiLmml;
And wlicroa* tin* Miid rftilroftfU foim u oontiDuon« and connect ing tioi of
with I'uch other, HO coantrqcUM] n>» to i d m i t af rbo pa?***u^p of frei^Ut mul
cars ttvar each tsontinuoufly, without l»r^ik+ rhun^-, or intornjption ;
And wburihu» this pnrlii-Hol' thn limt and ^ l o m l pur^urt deeiirouM of o n « |
with each otiior under and in piinttiance of the laws of tho State of Kansas;
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And wheieas the said parties have agreed npon the terms aud conditions hereinafter set forth as the terms aud conditions of snch consolidation ;
And whereas owners of more than two-thirda in valne of all the stock of each of
said parties have consented in writing to snch amalgamation and consolidation upon
the terms and conditions hereinafter set forth :
Now therefore this agreement witnesseth: That in consideration of the mutual
agreements, covenants, provisions, aud grants herein contained the said parties of
the first and second parts do, by these presents, merge, amalgamate, combine, and
consolidate their respective capital stocks, franchises, grants, immunities, privileges,
capacities, properties, and rights of way of every name and nature into one company,
to he called and known by the corporate name aud style of the St. Joseph and Western
Railroad Company, which said consolidated company shall from henceforth have and
possess all and singular the rights, franchises, powers, immunities, privileges, and
capacities which are or have been granted to 01 conferred upon or possessed or enjoyed by either of the said parties hereto, by or undoi the laws or enactments of the
said State of Kansas, and shall continue in existence for the period of ninety-nine
years from the first day of August, A. D. 187G.
And this agreement further witnesseth, that the said parties of the iirst and second
parts have agreed upon, and by these presents do agree upon and prescribe, the following as the terms and conditions of such consolidation, which terms and conditions the said parties of the first and second parts mutually covenant, promise, and
agree to preserve, keep, and perform, viz:
ARTICLE 1. The corporate name of the said consolidated company shall bo the St.
Joseph and Western Railroad Company.
ARTICLE 2. The number of directors of the said consolidated company shall be
thirteen.
ARTICLE 3. The names and places of residence of the directors and other officers of
•aid consolidated company who shall bo the iirst directors and officers thereof, and
shall manage its affairs for the first year and until others are chosen iu their places,
are as follows, to wit: Jose* F. Navarro, of the city of New York; Robert W. Donnellv of the city of New York; H. H. Buttorworth, of the city of New York; Charles
W. Haasler, of the city of New York; William Bond, of the city of New York; Alfred
Mitchell, of the city of New York; Louis Fitzgerald, of the city of New York; E. J.
C. Atterbury, of Trenton, New Jersey; F. W. lluidokoper, of Meadyillc, Pennsylvania; Albe M. Saxton, of St. Joseph, Missouri; E. N. Morrill, of Hiawatha, Kansas; J. D. Brumbaugh, of Marysville, Kansas; Edwin Knowles, of Seneca, Kansas.
ARTICLE 4. The amount of capital stock of the said consolidated company shall be
ten millions of dollars, consisting of one hundred thousand shares of one hundred
lollars each.
ARTICLE 5. The capital stock of each of the said railroad companies shall, upon
torrender of the certificate or other evidence thereof, be convertible into the capital
tock of the said consolidated company, share for share, and none of said capital
tock shall be issued except as herein provided for unless by votes of the holders of
i majority of the stock outstanding.
ARTICLE U. The first regular annual meeting of the stockholders of said consolilated company for the purpose of electiug directors of said company for tho yeai
hen next ensuing shall bo hold on the second Thursday of Juno, 187d.
Special meetings may bo called at any tiino by a majority of the board of directors.
ARTICLE 7. From and after tho consummation aud filing of a copy of this agreement in tbe office of the secretary of state of the State of Kansas, all and singular,
he rights, privileges, and franchises of each of said corporations, parties heroto, their
tevoral capital stocks, and all property, real, personal, aud mixed, and all assets, and
ill debts due on whatever accounts, as well asof stock subscriptions, aud other things
n action belonging to each and every of said corporations, parties hereto, shall be
ionsolidated, merged, and amalgamated, and shall be taken, and doomed transferred,
knd are hereby conveyed to and vested in the corporation hereby established without
urther act or deed, aud all property, rights of way, ana air aud every other interest
ihall be as effectually the property of this new corporation as they were of the fornior
corporations parties to these presents.
And all rights of creditors and all liens npon the property created by either of said
corporations shall be preserved unimpaired notwithstanding said merger aud consolidation, and all debts, liabilities, and duties of either of Maid corporations so merged
shall thenceforth attach to this said new corporation, aud been forced against it to the
same extent, and in the same manner as if said debts, liabilities, and duties had boeu
incurred or contracted by it.
In testimony whereof the directors of the several corporations, parties hereto, have
caused these presents to be signed in tho names thereof by their respective presidents,
and their several corporate seals to be affi xed hereto the day and year first herein
written.
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When the new direction, succeeding Mr. Tanner, tnok po&seswion of the road io &
tember, 1873> the taxesforthe years 1878 and 1873 bud not taen paid, and it h^m
then become neoeasary to provide for the immediate payment of such a* wm wur
pressing, the new directors, being large bondholder*, advanced the money w
for the purpose, with the understanding that they ahnuhl bo repaid from the p
of the sale of the road, and these amounts so loaned bare all bwn repaid by t]u pi
chasing committee.
Payments of taxes have also been mads from the current receipts of tbe nwid.totb*
amount of about |34t000 during the year 1876* and the pure basing committee b*™
also paid large sums receiTcd from the bondholders in addition to the amount*
funded above referred to.
It has been impossible, however, to meet all 4"nuuult) in fall, aud when tbe t
new companies, which had become owners of the property, by transfer from th* p
chasing committee were fully organised, the president won ro<i nested to wake »n ei*
amination of the matter and report to the board of directors *uch measure v> be
might deem expedientforadoption.
After a careful examination of the property, of iU condition and ita necessities fur
the near future, and of all the olaims against it, it w,-is ascertamod that tie gum o
$00,000 was necessary to meet the demandsfortaxes onfcboformatWestern Division.
and the sum of $75,000 was requiredforthe same purpose aud for necessary immwij^
repairs on the former Eastern Division.
It may be well to notice here that theplans of n o rgamzuti i>u, adopted by lbs form
bondholders, were prepared during 1874, when it w;i» thought tbnt the loredos
would be speedily Drought to a conclusion, and when, it wag expeot^d that r.hb earnings of the road would so greatly increase that Uie cur rout Uxoa nmUl n-;M\ I*
paid from that source.
These plans of reorganization provided, however, for the tam of tmch Jargu attiotint
of first and second mortgage bonds in exonange for i U«former8ccuriti^»; tbnrT wkn
the board of directors of the two new companies examined t\w m&tfet? i E ^.»- fui
that it was absolutely impossible to raise any motu-y for any purpoao, wliA<ev<*P by
the issue of any security which oould now be authorize by ilium, for no Bale* ooa
be made at any price of third-mortgage bonds and, nnu h less, of any wM or «
cured obligation of the new companies. The state in e u t o f eami nga, a ppe nd«d horet n,
shows a well sustained increase from month to mouth, and ai-giuv» vnrj well foe i
i
d had
h d nott the
th ^
L bg ti
immediate
fntnre of the property, and
affairs which has existed in all parts of the country betm aggrftvAted by tbe brai
of grasshoppers, the increase would, doubtless, be more mnrkeri* Bat even wift tu
improvement it was found that some immediate action was necessary to provide rb
$13of000 required as above, and as the United Sfut^H circuit ooort had not yrt rv
leased its control of the property—which indeed it could nofe dor ncoordiQj; to UtW
order, until the taxes ar« paid—it was, after mature <l^libur»fioti, dec ide<l that the prtf*!dent of the two new companies, and still receiver under the order ot the coun.suuuiu
apply to Judge Dillon for orders authorizing him to issue receiver's certificate of indebtedness for the sum of $75,000 and $60,000, to be secured respectively on the former
Eastern and Western Divisions, but not including the land grant of the latter.
After a fall examination (the purchasing committee and the two new companies, the
Saint Joseph and Pacific, and tho Kansas and Nebraska—and the Saint Joseph and
Western, as the successor, by consolidation of the two latter, having been folly «*••
lied), Judge Dillon has made such orders as authorize the issue of the certificate i*
ferred to, aud place them as a secured lien on the property, prior even totheitt*
first-mortgage bouds.
The certificates of $1,000 each have printed upon them the order of court authorizing them ; they bear ten per cent, interest from date of their issue, payable *»»•
annually; are due in one year with the privilege of renewal on tho part of the receiftr
for one year additional; and it is especially provided that, iu case of default in tbe
payment of interest or principal, any holder may apply to court for an order directing the sale of so much of the property as may be necessary to pay them, and thit»
without suit, such order will be made.
At a recent meeting of the board of directors of the new, consolidated eorporationthe St. Joseph aud Western Railroad Company—the undersigned were appointed a
committee to bring this matter to tho attention of former bondholders (most largely
interested in the property), and having made the above statement of facts, wede«w
simply to add that it in only tho absolute necessities of the property which ha**
caused the board's approval of the issue of these certificates, but that in view of all
the circumstances of the case, aud the extreme probability that any call for a cash assessment on tho bondholders would meet with but few responses, we would argenpoo
yon the propriety of your subscribing for as largo a sum as possible, and this we do
with the confidence that it is scarcely possible for a more safe investment to •*
found, in view of the fact that the whole line of road of 226 miles in length is bound
tor their payment, should they not be paid from the earnings of the property.
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Tour Immediate attention is requested to this matter, as many of the claims are very
prating, and the United States court may make some other order in the case which
gpay be even less agreeable to as.
Subscriptions may be forwarded by certified chock to either of the undersigned, who
trill return the certificates as may be requested.
Respectfully,
R. W. DONNELL,
Donnelly Lawson fCo.,92 Broadway, New York.
Hauler

CHARLES W. HASSLER,
<f Co., 7 Wall Street, New York.

The following i s a copy o f the order o f court in regard t o t h e W e s t e r n D i v i s i o n , a n d
tkifcrelative t o t h e Eastern Division is similar e x c e p t as t o n a m e s a n d a m o u n t s :
In the matter o f t h e petition of W m . Bond, receiver of t h e St. J o s e p h & D e n v e r C i t y
Railroad Company, t o borrow m o n e y t o p a y t a x e s .
Whereas, b y t h e report b y t h e receiver of the S a i n t J o s e p h & D e n v e r C i t y Railroad
Company here presented t o mo a n d filed in t h e office of t h e circuit court of the U n i t e d
States for t h e district of Nebraska, o f t h e operation of t h e said railroad for t h e s i x
Booths prior t o J a n u a r y 1,1877, it is apparent t h a t s e v e u t y t h o u s a n d dollars o f t a x e s
upon the property o f the Western Division of t h e company are duo a n d unpaid for t h e
jean 1874, 1875, a n d 187G, a n d t h a t b y t h e prompt p a y m e n t thereof b y t h e receiver
ooe-ieventb thereof c a n b e saved in interest a n d penalties, w h i c h are offored a s a redaction by t h e different counties in Nebraska through w h i c h t h e road-bed passes, a s
an inducement t o early payment, w h i c h is esteemed as o f sufficient importance t o
laakeit a d v a n t a g e o u s to t h e property t o borrow t h e money and p a y s u c h t a x e s , w h i c h
by the law o f said S t a t e is a first lion t h e r e o n ; and whereas i t i s in proof t h a t t h e
woe cannot b e paid a t a n early d a y by a n y probable earnings o f t h e railroad o r from
an? other source w i t h i n t h e power o f the receiver t o c o m m a n d :
Now, therefore, in v i e w of the a b o v e facts, a n d in purs nance of t h e prayer o f t h e
petition this d a y filed before me b y t h e receiver, t h e said William Bond, t h e receiver
heretofore appointed b y this court t o control, manage, and operate t h e said St. Joseph
• A Denver C i t y Railroad, is hereby authorized a n d d i r e c t e d to borrow, on t h e tenuN
and rate of interest set o u t i n t h e following form of debenture, any sum not e x c e e d i n g
sixty thousand dollars, t o bo used o n l y for t h e purpose o f p a y m e n t o f t a x e s o n t h e
Western Division o f said road, and to issue t o t h o person or persons a d v a n c i n g such
801118, or any part thereof, h i s certificate, w i t h coupons for intercut warrants a t t a c h e d ,
signed by h i m , expressing t h e a m o u n t s so o d v a u c e d , a n d t h e terms upon w h i c h tho
•unemay b e a d v a n c e d , w h i c h certificate m a y be in form as follows, t o w i t :
fcOOO.]

ST. JOSEPH, MO.,

, 1877.

One year after date, unless sooner paid, for value received, I promise t o p a y

. or his assigns, the sum of one thousand dollars, with interest thereon at the
rate oi ten per cent., payable seini-annually within six months from date of issue; at
the banking house of Donnell, Lawson & Co., in tho city of New York. This loan is
nade under and by virtue of an order of the circuit court of the United States for the
district of Nebraska, at Chambers, on this 2nd day of March, 1877, a copy of which IN
printed herewith, as a part of the loan hereby authorized to be made.
This certificate is payable in one year from duto or soouer, at the option of tho said
receiver, after sixty days'notice in the New York Herald, and may bo renewed for out)
year after maturity at the discretion of the receiver, but tho Ramo shall iu no eveut.
oe renewed more than once, or for any period longer than two years from its issuance.
The said loan shall be nsed exclusively by tho receiver for tho purposes herein stated,
and*for that purpose shall be kept separate from the other funds of tho operating department.
The aaid certificates to be issued only as occasion require*, and to bo numbered consecutively from one to sixty, and for that purpose tho certificates maned by virtue of
this order are made a first lien upon all the property of every nature mid description
now in the hands of the receiver, including road-bod, track, and rolling-stock, from
Marnville, Kansas, to Hastings, Nebraska, and heretofore known as the Western
Division of the Saint Joseph & Denver City Railroad Company, and the earnings of
the said Western Division, after deducting operating oxpeuses, iloatiug debt, and the
expenses of the receivership, are pledged lor tho payment of tho principal and interest
of this obligation, according to the tenor thereof. '
No. -^—,
Receiver of the Saint Joseph f Denrer City Railroad.
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HENRY VlLLAftD.
Earning* from July 1,1375, to April 1, 1877.
Months.

1875.

1876.

HW7.
ill
1

amber..

$30,181
40.510
50,550
53,164
48,467
41,304

04
83
05
58
47
90

$26,-823 44
28,195 81
23,967 80
24.231 6U
32,043 55
35, 210 82
28,938 42
43,962 89
61, 390 87
55,928 60
51,2.56 15
38,998 10

1877.
$28,280
31,717
31,517
29,391

04
73
22
12

I

N E W YORK, Saturday, May 14, 1887.

HENRY" VILLARD, being duly sworn and examined, testified aa
Hows:
By Commissioner ANDERSON :
RECEIVER OF KANSAS PACIFIC.

Question. You are named, I believe, together with Mr. Greeley, as the
stivers of the Kansas Pacific ?—Answer. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember the date of your appointment!—A. I believe
was in January, 1873.
Mr. HOLMES. YOU were appointed receiver November 4, 187G.
The WITNESS. I am getting old, and have forgotten. Mr. Holmes
as my counsel at the time, and so I look to him.
Q. How long did yon and Mr. Greeley remain such receivers I—A.
ntil we were discharged by Judge Miller; by order of Judge Miller,
: tie Supreme Court.
Mr. HOLMES. I think it must have been the latter part of 1878 or the
rstpartof 1879, because it was during the Christmas recess that we
•gued the motion.
The WITNESS. We were discharged by order of Judge Miller.
Q. Late in 1878 ?—A. Late in 1878.
Q. How familiar did you become with that road during those two or
ureeyears!—A. Very well. I had my oftice here in New York, but I
ent out regularly.
Q. How often did you go over the road f—A. Four or live times a
»r. I spent considerable time at Kansas City and at Denver.
Q. Have you complete reports or copies of your reports as receiver
t your office!—A. No ; I think not.
Q. Where can they be seen ?—A. 1 uould not tell. They were rensred to the United States c( urt.
Q. Ts there a complete copy in the office of the Union Pacific to-day!—
.. There was one in the oflice of the Kansas Pacific.
Mr. HOLMES. Yes; I think they will be found at the Omaha office of
le Union Pacific.
The WITNESS. YOU see, we reported to the court and not to the comany.
Q. Please tell us generally what was the financial condition of that
wd daring the year 1876 and 1877.—A. It made default.
Q. ID all of its securities ?—A. On all of its first-mortgage bouds^ ot
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which I represented <lifi< rvut olaftat* of liulihi>, not! as %hmv n>\m
•enunvf 1 wa» really appointed reeeivrr by lb« opart.
Q. Bow long i)iil tinI*I- «ecni
ill (—A. I
matned in detail!
Q. '
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ons that came to it, the changes that came to it, so that we can obtain
om such person an explanation of what the interests of the partici»nts in the pool may have been, and what the changes in those interns were, and what each person realized from that pool ?—A. I ought
>have been able at the time, but I could not give the information now.
Q. Nobody, to your knowledge, kept an account, in the shape of a
ggh account, of the interest represented by the pool t—A. This comnittee, of which I was one, for a time—and I will explain directly what
mean when I say for a time—did receive these securities. I do not
mow whether during my membership of the committee all the securijes here mentioned were received, but a very large proportion certainly
if all the securities placed in the pool were received during my memberhip. I did not keep the accounts of the pool, but, owing to a difficulty
rbich arose (I do not know at what period of my membership) I resigned
rom it I had at oue time sole control or sole custody of all those sesorities. I had the keys to a box in the Stock Exchange vault containDg them, but I did surrender the control and I may have confounded
be sarrender of the control of the keys to that box, which gave my
>ractical control or custody of all those securities, with my retirement
'rom the committee.
Commissioner ANDERSON. The general difficulty, before that pooling
igreement was made, then, as I understand it, was that the various
oterests representing securities belonging to this road, which were in
lefault, were contending among each other, and there was a rivalry to
ibtain better terms for one set of securities as against the other; and,
kfter negotiations which led to some personal adjustment, some would
nanifest dissatisfaction, so that the pool arrangement was resorted to
a order to arrive at a detirtite conclusion by which those interests would
ecome fixed.
The WITNESS. There was a struggle between the first mortgagees, and
rhat may be termed the junior securities. The junior securities eneavored to get a settlemeutwith the first-mortgage bondholders, which
ronld improve their respective positions, naturally 5 and, as you see,
tere was a contest, so to speak, over this point, what side to the const would make the most concession for the benefit of the other; and,
nally, in order to tie up the junior securities—the stocks aud the inome bonds and land-grant bonds and funding mortgage bonds, &c.—
bis pool was farmed.
Q. Was not the essential feature of that pool that the junior securiies, including the youngest of those securities, which was the stock,
tumid be scaled at a fair price, representing, as near as you could get
tit, what their fair relative values were, so as to reduce the gross
mount of outstanding incumbrances, interest, and stock which hung
rer this road ?—A. That was my understanding of the original object
f the pool, that there was to be a reduction in the volume, in the nomtal amount of the junior securities.
Q. Was not the effect of the consolidation, as carried out in 1880,
irectly the reverse, in the respect that it increased the volume of outlanding bonded indebtedness aud the volume of the outstanding stock,
Dth as to the Kansas Pacific aud the Denver Pacific!—A Practically
lat seemed to have been the effect. I do not remember the exact figres of increase.
Q. To go back to this pool, Mr. Ham has informed us that the cash
aloe of each person's holding was carried out by a reduction into
Kmey at the rates agreed upon, and that certificates to the parties invested in the pool were issued and delivered, and thfirt tUat ia all tfaa
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evidence t h e r e is of t h e relative ii
irb IwMar in tbur
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Q. Do yon know the figures of that purchase by Mr. Gould of the
int Louis parties!—A. At the same figures that they went into the
ol, 12£ for the stock.
Q. Do you know that ?—A. I think so. I am very sure I am right
my recollection. lie may have given them a bonus for some of the
earities, but I remember very well how dissatisfied those people were
ter these securities commenced to rise in the market, within a few
aeks after they got their money.
Q. They felt the same .way Mr. Hassler did!—A. Whenever I meet
tern they still talk about that.
Q. In regard to the taking out of the Kansas stock from that pool,
ow was that done 1—A. There was an article in the constitution of the
ool under which seven-tenths of the ownership could direct the execui?e committee to do whatever they saw fit in disposing of the securities;
nd my recollection is that in pursuance of that authority, direction
*a given at one stage of the pool's existence—I do not remember at
bat exact time—to take out the whole of the Kansas Pacific stock.
Q. You mean by " taking out," to sell it to some one person ?—A.
o, it was returned to those who were entitled to it.
Q. Are those the same persons whose names appear as having stock
l the list before you !—A. As far as I remember, it would, excepting
1 the Saint Louis parties, who are Mr. Usher, Mr. Edgerton, Mr.
BW18, Mr. Meier, Mr. Oarr, Mr. Perry, and Mr. Greeley; a majority of
lem.
Q. Was that done after Mr. Gould bad bought them out ?—A. Yes,
r; certainly.
Q. Who does that leave as to whom the stock was delivered ?—A.
ly Gould, Frederick L. Ames, Sidney pillon. Those three; that is
boot all; and myself nominally; I had none.
Q. You got no stock t—A. No, I never had any. I never put any in,
ad never got any out, consequently. I do not remember how I happen
) be down there.
Q The result, as I understand it,is this: That Mr.Gould,Mr. Ames,
nd Mr. Dillon—is Mr. Sage's name there!—A. No.
Q. (Continuing.) Mr. Gould, Mr. Ames, and Mr. Dillon bought out the
taint Louis party, as to all their holdings?—A. Yes, sir; it was Mr.
kmld alone, as far as my recollection goes. He bought out the Saint
jonis parties.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Aud alter Mr. Gould had bought out the
laint Louis parties, that under the four-sevenths provision, all of the
amaining stock of the Kansas Pacific was taken out of the pool at the
rice of 12J cents, named in the pool, and delivered to Mr. Gould, Mr.
tines, and Mr. Dillon. .
The WITNESS. That is my recollection of it.
Q. Do you know at what time that took place?—A. I do not; I can>t give the time; I might find it; I really do not know.
Q. Bow long after the Saint Louis parties were bought out, or was
a part of that transaction, that occurred early in 1879 f—A. I do not
now; I do not remember the time.
Q. Do you know how much stock it was that was taken out of the
H>lf Was it more than appears on the face of the paper before you!
-A. There is no stock down to Mr. Gould there, at all. The stock of
le Kansas Pacific was 200,000 shares.
Mr. HOLMES. Yes; half stock.
Mr. ANDERSON. There was 200,000 shares, representing $10,000,000,
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The WITNESS. My recollection is that eventually about three-fourths
of all that stock, but I am not sure.
Mr. HOLMES. 1 do not recall it.
Commissioner LITTLER. Three-fourths of the stock was what!
The WITNESS. 1 am not positive, but my recollection is that threefourths of all the stock was in the pool and taken out. I mean all of
the outstanding Kansas Pacific stock.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :

Q. It was all outstanding, except about 6,000 shares, was it nottA. All but about 0,000 shares; yes, sir. But this is not a positive recollection.
Q. What you do know is that the stock which is stated in that
agreement as being in the pool was taken out and any other stock, if
there was any, had been subsequently put in, which does not appear
on that paper ?—A. It was all taken out; whatever was in the pooL
Q. And at 12Jcents!—A. Twelve and a half cents.
Q. At the pool price?—A. Yes, sir; at the pool price.
VALUE OF KANSAS PACIFIC AND DENVER PACIFIC.

Q. Will you please tell us generally what your estimate was of this
Kansas Pacific and Denver Pacific road, as to the business it did during the time you were receiver, and its operating expenses and the
nature of its advantages, and your own fair judgment of the value of that
road ?—A. My recollection is that the gross earnings of the entire Kansas Pacific system during our receivership did not average more than
$3,000,000 gross yearly. It may have been a little over that. I do not
remember. I think the highest earnings we reached were $3,200,000.
But I am uot sure. I will undertake, however, to procure the exact
figures. You see it is eleven years ago.
Q. We can get the exact figures. V^e want to know your judgment
of the condition of that road.—A. My recollection is that when we assumed charge of the road it was in a wretched condition. It was utterly
out of repair. No money had been spent on it. I recollect that distinctly, because Mr. Carr, who was theu president of the road, came to
Europe, when 1 was in Frankfort-on the Main, and made a speech to
the bondholders, whom he called together there, and told them thut
was the reason they could not go on paying the interest, and some
earnings of the. road would have to be put into the road for repairs ami
renewal, or they would soon be obliged to stop operating altogether.
My recollection is, farther, that the necessity of using the net earniop
of the road for repairs or renewals was so great that nothing was available towards the payment of its fixed charges, except the interest on
the June and December and February and August bonds; that is.
the first mortgage bonds against the subsidized portion of the line,4W
miles.
Q. Three hundred and ninety-four miles f—A. Yes, sir; we did apply
to the court for permission to pay interest on account of unpaid bat*
coupons. But that is all the road would yield at best—the interest on
these two mortgages. There was the Denver extension mortgage
amounting to over §0,000,000, and the interest on the 1 and- gran t.bond*
could not be paid. 1 n fact, the road earned about half of its iixed chargeQ. Please continue your picture during the term of your receivership
and state what improvement, if any, came about.—A. We did apply
for leave of the court to use a p a t t o t tha eaxuings in relaying tracks
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raiUt. We applied lur leave In bin smiir mlling btook, e«peilly freight cars, and to renew somti bridges, I remember, lint the
iiditiou of the property was so discoaraging in the tine af the earnings,
the receivers showed in their reports to the court, tliat even the first
pftgage bond* on the subsidized portion of the road went below50 at
me in this market, and the 7 j»cr eeut. Denver extension bonds
below 30.

I

By Commissioner L I T T L E I ; :

\Vji:it y e a n ute you talking about now!—A. That was isTii and

Ijl. Coutiuuitigdown up to 1S701—A. Yes, s i r ; after wu badobtained
tsioii II!' tlio court to pay Interest on the first mortgages on the
•sklized |H)t(ion uf tho lino, of m o m tho bonds commenced i using.
• the time the settlement was made—I believe I am right—the
••river extension bomln were still OO.
Mr. BOUpBB. That was in 1878.
The WmtBBS. Ve;*; it wafiBO utterly foilorn milroiid proyrty at tbfl
»e sv« boob ohar^e of it.
B y Ci'iiiiiii-ssiiiiier A N D E R S O N :

Q. How f.iir were t he Symptom* OfimpreveiMnt at the Lirne .yini left T—
M.v rocollectioii i.s that there was no tmprovemdht in Uie eariuofts.
B struck tho years of drought in Kiinsas, too. Wo all ri'inoiuber the
ue, ftentleraeu, when there was three years of distress, and the whole
untry contributed to the relief of Kansas, We struck tlmt time, and
course with these natural causes against us it WBS impossible to delop or to get better results from the property while the crops Boiled
sir alter year.
Q. Do you recall the fact that while you were a receiver there was a
lent difficulty during tht* first year in regard to obtaining terms
r through business in coruipction with the Union Pacific!—A, Yes,
•; I remember ir, very distinctly, because we reevivers worked very
id at that very problem, of seoariag recognition ef what we underKXI t
rigata
of the Kansas Tadjik1, as against the Union Pair, under 6be acts ofOongreas.
low far did you consider that success in that direction would
teliorate the condition of yonr road T—A, Our belief always w;is thut
he Kansas Pacific could obtain a share of the through btuiiaeM m n
• Uniou Pacific to Utali and Nevada and California it would at OIH•••
ik«' the K^IISHS Pacifio a good property. We did our best, through
gotiationa witb the Union Pacifla people and through efforts in Wash[toa be fore Con press, to secure the special legislation that, was deemed
-.iry in order to compel the Uniou Pacific to recoguizc the rights
the Kansas Pacific, but we failed.
[J. Uiil yon not finally succeed—or it may have been after the pooljeeuientwas made, and the parties became interested; but did
• 1 finally Bucceed in obtaining a court detection by which ;> sort of
iffic arrangement to last, I think, fifty years, wna made between the
tnsaa Pacific and tho Union Pacific people!—A. I think we did.
:it is my recollection. But that was after the Union Pacific had
ilt a rival line to the Denver Pacific—the Colorado Central.
[}.. Tliat was wlien the Union Pacific people had themselves begun to
mire interest ill the Kansas Pacific!—A. Yes, sir; they were really
Denver, competing in Deuver, with the Kansas Pacific, and liatl ;i van*
;e ground there that they did not have formerly.
28 P it
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Q . h i r e g a r d to t h e a d j u s t m e n t o f t h i s < j u e s t i o n o f t r i i f t i u
^pi
b«l vroeu these t wo roads which would leadto the mutual benefit >,.mil whtall, it is explained to us, was sought to bts arranged bj
method cfi" consolidation, ia it your judgment, as a t u n familiar «itii
these matters, that thai aame ohjeotoould have been obtained by imam
of leases oi1 the Kaosaa Pacific ^nd the Denver Pacific to tin
pints, on tin1 terms of paying back to the lessor companies the earning*
that appealed to be derived from tiu'ir sections of the roads, ami
the management In the irbole control of the one lewee nompanj tA. f neyer looked into this question which method woold most speediij
inunir the aeoompliabmeat of t h a t o b j e c t ; b u t I <lo remember verydi

tinctl.v that the project of a leiustjof the Kansas Pacific to the '
Pacific wai ooneidered repeatedly, it. was a project of a lease, withUu
rurantee of the interest or of u e d charges on the Kansas Pacific in,
uebtedneae.
Q. If tlicilcsstM) company, thooompaBJ taking the road, shonlil obligate it. bo account to the otheroompMH for its actual earning*,filter
dedactiug operating •
would not tliat h&ve obviated the alleged
injustice of undertaking to pay dividends on tlio total amount* of Id
stock, no matter how great) Mid Interest on itti bonds, and puttiii
burden on the consolidated company I—A- ft haaseeme^l to me it voold
have been better tor the Interest of flu- twooompAoiefl, of the tJnion!'».
ciflc and the KanaM PaoiflQ Company) if the uceount had been kept
CONSOLIDATION AUVANTAOEODS POR T n E KANSAS PACIFIC.

<t>. lluw E&mlliar are you with the actual relations which tho Union
Pacific, toe Ktnaa* Pacific, and the Denver Pacific, and theirbnu
and respective Interests in btuinesB bore to each other in Jamurj,
1H8U, aud would yoti (eel competent to answer this question : li
judgment, was it u desirable and beneficial thing for these com)
to make the cousnlidation agreement us they made it, and on tho terni
dellued in the.articles of consolidation 1—A, 1 am quite convinced tktl
it wan iv very advantageous arrangement for the Kansas Pactfto
ity holders to bfl taken under the wings of the Union Pacjflo; bol
whether it was advantageous to the Union Pacific, I am not pre]
to wiy. 1 never wiis a Union Pacific security holder, never had a
of stock or u single Union Pacific bond, and thus I never had Intent
enough in the concern to look into the effect of that consolidationupm
tho Union I'ueiiloseriiritk's. ' lt»t it was certainly a very advantagWQI
transaction for the ffantan Pacific.

By Mr. HOta
Q, I would like toa.sk some t|iiostioiis. I think Mr. Villard miaappfr
hooded the SQOpe.of one of Mr. Anderson's questions. Did you retain
y o u interest in the Kansas Pacific matters and securities up
time Of June, l*7'.i, when the property was taken out of the hamlaol
the receiver, or were you not up to that time the chairman of tit HMD
Dltteoof niiieT—A, In 18791 \\> were removed loug beforetli
(J. Yon rotaineJ the chairmanship of the committee of ;
Denver •
iu hotidholdera .'—A. Mr. Meijer was ih<- i
i}. You retained your internet, «o far iLs to acquaintyoi
iiih«
ation of the rood, up to June 1ST!)?—A. Ob, yes, MI •; no dot
Hate whether or not it is true that, iieginnin^ in 1878, then iru
marked Increase in theimmtgratJoD ioto Kan.--;.
I tlistJuctlj them was after the first good harvest.
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W .is (IJI-II.! nut y genecaJ laccreaaeiQ the boBUteBi audiu theopera;mil earnings ot' the Kansas Pacific after the middle of 1378 f—
A. 1 eaonot state positively whether there was or not.
Q. W t t then not ;i large incivu.so in the sales of their land grants ••
A. In their lauds, there was.
Q. Was there not a very rapid inoreMK) to the public market value of
the various Becnritiea of tlie Kansas Pacific, I'uluiinatiug, perhaps, in
lsT'.i •—A, There was, as I have already explained in my testimony.
Q. What I wish to get at is this: Was there not, in general, a grant
growth of the earning capacity tintl business of the Kansas Pacific, between your taking charge of the road as receiver ami the turrainattoD
of the foreclosure suit in 187!) f—A. I do not think there was a great
growth during our receivership; but subsequent to UL©receivership
there was ft general revival of railroad earnings, beginning with the
winter of JS7^-'79. The resumption of specie payments exercised a
stimulating effect upon every sort of property.
i}. ll.nl or had not the depreciation which existed in the first two
- of your receivership very much disappeared in LS7U ?—A. No
doubt.
Q. If you remember, was not the consolidated mortgage of the Kan
sas Paciiic tbe result of the plan and agreement and settlement resulting in the decree of the court dismissing the receivers, and turning back
the property into the hands of the company1! Was not that consolidate I
mortgage one of the features which led up to the adjustment and payment of back interest and the general reorganization of the road ?—A.
.My recollection is that tbe consolidated mortgage was made for the purpose of affording a means of exchanging someof the out standing securities ; of providing means for putting the road into proper condition.
Q. And for harmonizing all conflicting interests ?—A. And lor harmonizing, yes, sir. But the consolidated mortgage (FBI a very large
oue, and how much of it went to these legitimate uses I cannot state
from recollection.
<ti. "\V;i> the consolidated mortgage not intended to supply the means
with which UJ retire all tbe different existing mortgagee .'—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Kitth the prior mortgages, first in lien, and the Denver extension,
all others f—A. That was the scheme.
Q. Then that was the means by which the friendly termination of tbe
foreclosure suit was reached *—A. The principal means voa the satisfaction of the claims of the Hrst mortage bondholders.
Q, Which was provided for in part by the terms of the consolidated
mortgage!—A. Yes, sir.
Q. 1 understood you to say that you do not consider yourself 00m pe: 0 express an opinion as to the advantages Of disadvantages Sowing
to the Union Paciiic from this consolidation; is that correct *—A. Yes,
sir; I nay that.
Commissioner ANDERSON. YOU can explain this agreement mo
readily than Mr. Villard can.
Mr. Hui.Mr.s, Yes, sir; I do not think that Mr. Villard knew more
aboni it than the general outline. It was Mm means by which wo were
going to hitch these [)eop1e to the stage.
The W I T N E S S . YOU mean i.ho pool nootraol I
lioner ANDERSO;*. Yes. There are one or two things we want
sk you, Sir. Holmes.
Bj Oomtnisstouer LITTLEE:

Do you not think you are a little modest when you say yuu art
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JOHN PONDIR.

No. 10 WTALL STREET, NEW YORK,
TUM&ajf, May 17,18S7.

met pursuant to adjournment, nil the Commissioners
present.
JOHN" POND IK, being duly sworn and examined, testified as follows:
By Commissioner AHDKBSON:
Question. What is your occupation!—Answer. I am a broker.
tj. Llow long have yon resided in New Y'ork Cityl—A. Twenty-three
Uaveyou had any 8|>ecml connectiou with the affairs of the Daion
Bailroad *.—A. 1 had connection with the Uniou Pacific.
CONNECTION WITH UNION PACIFIC.

State what it has been, and whether it has afforded you an opportunity of becoming familiar with its affairs.—A. In 1805, in May, I was
itr'jilnued to Dr. Durant, in Washington, by the Secretary of the Ini»rinr, Mr. Harlan. The same day I received a letter from Mr. Chase,
h«> same afternoon, urging me to take hold of the railroad, to facilitate
t, •with some money to build it. The same evening I was with l>r.
Mirant until 3 o'clock in the morning, from 8 to 3, examining bis maps
iDd everything, and he telegraphed the same afternoon to Mr. Cisco,
in«l Mr. Cisco telegraphed him, "Stick to Pondir," I saw the telegram.
Jeueral Dix was president of the road; no Boston people, no Mr. Dilon,ami none of those people were connected with it, I arrived iu New
fork, and I made up a syndicate and I gave'them a million dollars in
We days. The basis was that we should leave it to our lawyer. Mr.
I may Larocque was to be tbe lawyer for the syndicate. Mr. Tilde n and
I
Mere the lawyers for the Union Pacific Baitroad Company.
Q. Charles Tracy!—A. Yes, sir; Tracy & Olmsteud. We had ;t
mt'titig, and General Dix was there, with Mr. von Hoffman, Mr. Cisco,
ind Mr. Sinister.
Q. What BhUBtei!—A. Of Philips, Speyer & Co. Mr. II. Mar.
lr. Balzer, and Mr. Kutten. He lives here yet. We submitted nil the
•pen and everything pextainingto the guarantee, to look into tbe ast
>f Congreea, and Jerry Larocque was to give the opinion.
nmissioner ANDERSON. .Just give u.s the beta that show how faniliar yon became with the management of the company. That is what
n at present.
The W I T N E S S . I gave them that million dollars in tofi days. Tlii'ii I
op a plan by which all the banks in the city of New York wen1 to
united to help to build the nuid; that, they nhould give melt per
E their capital. I wont to Mr. J. M. Morrison, of the Manhattan
ink, Mr. Peter M. Brysen, of the Phrenix Bunk, aud submitted my
plan to them. I told them that 1 wanted to carry out a plan if they
would n'ivf me their assistance. They told me. '-Mr. I\mdir, you must.
Uharles H. Russell, of the Hank of Commerce, aud if he puts his
to it you will be very successful in carrying it out." I went to
Qenera] Dix and put the plan before him, and to Mr. Qfeoe. I told
them, " If you can get the Hank of Commerce to come into it, the linianpe of the banks will follow." We went to Mr, A. A. Low, who is a
director in the bank, aud who is living, aud General Dix had a long talk
ii' director* of the bank, including Governor Morgan, ami they
[• ini', by a letter, to come there. They c&ltod b % ' « l \w
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ing, atnl neked m>- »li»*tlivr 1 h;ul lookr.l Into it In regard tollnv
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not go near them. I had nothing more to do with them until the
er end of 18G7, on the 3d day January—uo, tho 1st day of January.
•>• GommissloD&r
188 f—A. In 1.SIS7 I was invited to come to the Union Pacific Bail
i office by Mr. Tuttlo, by Mr. Cisco, and by Mr. Obarlea Lombard.
•y were waiting to receive me there, to see "what I could do for them
•egaril to finances. I would not go. I tohl them they hud treated
very shabbily, aud that I did not want to have anything to ilu
h i In •in. OiBOOOame down himself to see me with Dr. I* u ran I. to my
ue, and urged me to oome u qjikib BB I could to the Union Pacific
iboad office, i went np there, and they were in session. Tln'.v told
nriug up that " M r . Onlhoon would not. oertify a check for $:J7,O0i>
toe Fourth National Bank, ami that they liail to pay the coupon*.
I they had not got the money, and asked me whether 1 would not
e bold of it and help them out. Wheu I got there Mr. Oliver Aim-lia the chair; all the Boston directors and th« New York director
re there, and Mr. Cisco, and tliey told me, ''Mr, l'ondir, we want iiui
icly $200,000 to pay coopoiw, aud wubavo not got it." I told them,
will write yon a letter, ami if you accept the letter 1 will become
ir iiM.al agent." 1 wanted to gu back to my office, and Dr. Dnnuit
Plied out with Oliver Ames and Oakes Ames, and said, "Com* in
•e and write as n letter." I wrote tliein the letter in the office, and
not as long a time as I arn telling you, tliey said, "Mr. Pondfr, we
[accept it." They said they wanted#200,000 right away, ami 1 s:iid,
end down to my office and I will give you a oheefa tor *j(H),0M0 on
1, The directors used to run about, and itiil up money on themselves,
I they used to charge from 1 to U per cent, a day. When Mr. Oliver
ics made me agent tor the road, and Mr. Unites Ames and Mr. l>illiin,
>M them, "Gentlemen, there is only one condition"—aud they have
;tter from me—'* that yon shall audit the accounts every day from iny
>k H . I do not want to have any responsibility." T h ey aooeded to that.
I1 sent them a check ; but they had so many thieves in the direction tliai
lly it is A wonder to me that they did not run away with the rails of
i railroad. I mean Mr. Johu IJ. Alley, the infamous rase.al. lie had
1
audacity to come dowu to my ulnce the next day .to borrow $200,000
lO^Ws, aud to charge the Uuion Pacific Railroad Ooinpauy 1 and 1 j
'cent, a day. That was John li. Alley. I declined to have anything
In 'Ail It bin). lie was the chairman of the finance committee, aud he
I the chairman of the executive committee. I reported that to Mr.
ver Amen, and to Mr. Oake« Ames, who were the houestest men that
T lived—Mr. Olivor Ames and Mr. Oaken Ames both. Tho greatest
mi' '" that board, who vilified the good names of Oakes Ames and
v«r Ames, was a man by the na-ino of McComb, of Delaware, lie was
effect common plunderer and thief.
'Omiuissioner A^JDBIISON. l'leasc come dowu to facts,
riie W I T N E S S . Those are facts.
.^oinuiissioiicr ANDERSON. W O invite your attention partie,ularly to
tiers since 1873. Come to that point as soon as you can. Still, you
i go on and take your own course, but I call your attention to the
it that you are losing time in describing these men, whom we know
about.
Ibe W I T N E S S . I only want to vindicate the names of Oakes Anus
(1 Oliver Ames, who were honest people. I do not believe Mr. (Jakes
ever did anything wrong. They killed him in it, but he was an
man.
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We know bow tb« road W H built
1M7 to tt<», s o d bow tbc fonr or I r e different contract* were mailf. nml
bow those eootracta were payable; bow these wen got all the
and atoek and secarirje* of the road into their bands, and
is alleged that the? made from tinny millioun to forty millions of ilul
I a n ; bow, loally, in I860, the road wan completed. There is uo neonstiy (joiiip over that. It is all in other report* made by other coinmitThe WITSHWS. 1 only want to jrive tbe history of the road. Ttwj
never dared local) me on tbe stand. They have avoided in everything
to call John Pomlir on the stand, who started the enterprise. M
Ian in tbe only man living who was preaent in bin ofllcewben Dr, Darui
made hit acquaintance with me. That was tbe flrat time I lunl tar*
seen Dr. Domut in my life.
Oimtniwtioner ASDKBHO.N. Hive us all tbe facts and figures yon ham
in your possession showing who took any money to which he was M
entitled.
The W1TSB8X. Everybody, before I came with them, used to run ntwit
bar* mid there ami borrow money, and they used to bid HUM
among themselves, sctnully, to make it and divide it among themn
Tli a I. if* tli« wny the roiwl wiw Imilt. I do not know yet with win mi 1
dealtt whether witu Union Paoifte Bailroad or with t\f Infiunona 1
Moblller. To-day 1 do not know,
<t, \Vlt;ii it
r -you got T—A. Die loan bookn.
Q, What beoki m they; Pondir's books!—A. Yes, sir; Ponilir3*

books.

(). Vntir l><H>kit, Hhowiiig these transactionsT—A. Yea, sir.
VUH tUtVi thciiiT—A. I have them.
Q. Uetween what ilates do they show loans t—A. I footnl ft l«
tbe other day of the flruil aettlemeni and oompletlon of the (Joioi
elflc Kailroud in 180ft
Q. ('an yo« bri 11 tr Ota 9 books Iiere!—A. I bavt t:<if. Utfl ledger. I
am lrmking for the otlicr ones, I hav*' nored then M inncti. 1 will
gBt them up, M iicwu1 as I can, tor ymi.
Q. I-*" your book* HIIOW that any director of the I niou 1
thai time, nnule tin baproper profit: out of these loaua, tbsl vos en
petot out, and abetrhow rnucli lie made in mont'yT—A. I am I
that Mr. Alley ninde a proposition to me.
OoamtotfoBer AJTOKBSON. I want transactionn, nml not [»r
The W I T N K S S . I never bad any transactions with him. 1 Milnk UU
Ili« moMt fontrtnpiildc r.tHcal that ever lived.
Q. riisistulu not wtiy that again. I want to know whether your Unit*
KNOW tli tit. Sidney ]>illon or Mr. Alley, or any of the other director* of
fh« roiiil itt that time, borrowed money for account of the ooropa
0110 rate from yon, and charged it ta tlie company :it uiiotfaor rot
dealing witb 1 Im company T—A. 1 would not allow Bueti a tt
(Jonmittloner AlTOBBSON. Then go on with your statement of
f h e W m n t M . I bare known some or them who have divided irW
people. They offered to divide with me, but I would not have ain
to '!•. with then.
AND ALI.KY OPPKKED TO DIVIDE BTOIIA

Mir OHAIftM VN :
i}. Who offered t—A. Basbuell and Allej offereti tn divide wi

[ would not have anything at all to do with such trash as that. Alley
fame to me and offered to give me $200,000 of governments, and to divide with me the spoils, and I kicked him out of my office. He offered
ne that.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Alley is dead, is lie not f
A. Ko, sir; he is living.
Cummissii.>ner ANDERSON. WherB does he live I
Mr. HoxJKES, In Boston.
The WITNESS. John B. Alley is living.
Q, Is l'uslincll dead T—A. Bushneil is here. He is this good—that
he is poor.
Mr, JOUN P. DILLON. Mr. Bushnell is around here. I have seen him
since the Commission opein>l.
Q. Was not a Knit brought by Ames against Bushnell tried in the
superior court?—A. 1 really do not know.
CommissioikT ANDERSON. GO on.
THE UNION PACrFIC MOVES TO BOSTON.

The WITNESS. When the Union Pacific Railroad was attacked
Gonld and by Fisk they sent all their securities, in 1869, to my o£n\,.
everything. I was made fiscal agent of the Union Pacific ltailway
Company, to borrow, sell, and do anything, as the directors were enjoined by Judge Barnard from doing any business. They could not do
iny business. They enuld not move the eotnpauy to Boston, I do uot
snow which of the officers in Washington told them, " We did not give
icm a grant to put the Uuion Pacific Uailroad in a- car to carry it around
irom one town to another." Tbe doors of the sale of the Uuion Pacific
lailroad Company were broken down, but there wafl nothing in it. All
u it its were in my ollice—everything. I attended to all their
till they weut to Washington, and I believe they got the priviege of moving to Boston.
Q, Do you know anything about that injunction suit; what it sought
o forbid T
The WITNESS. What injunction suit!
Commissioner ANDERSON. That Judge Barnard issued.
A. Yes, sir; there was trouble, from the time that the Boston people
»tne in, with Dr. Dnrant, for supremacy, and for taking charge of
:he property. Dr. Durant told mo that the Boston i>eople wanted
o pot bim out. He was prcsideut of the Credit Mobilier, and he Hinted Fisk to subscribe to a certain amount of stock, Fisk weut and
mi his name down, without paying one cent for it. The first thing
hat was known, Mr. George Barnard issued a grab on the road, and
:he final result of it is known to everybody—that they, battered down
the safe, the must iufamons thing 1 ever saw iu my life. Mr. Gould
was a partDer to it. Mr. Gould was there at thotitne it was done.
<>. who wus the plaintiff in the auitt
Tlic WITNESS. In what!
Commissioner ANDEESON. The suit brought against the Union Pacific
Company, in which the injunction was issued.
A. Jim Pisk.
Q. What did you do with those securities that were sent to your
office!—A. I had them there, and borrowed money on them. There
•were signed and unsigned securities, until I transferred them to the
How long did you have them T—A. About six. or aevftn
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comtueiow.

Q, Then tbe whole boaraew was sent to Boston f—A. The wboit
banlnem wan sent to Boston.
Q. And It has remained there ever since !—A. I believe no. I went
to Boston. They telegraphed me to come on to Boston. They owed
me about 93,500,000, which I borrowed tor them. From Promontory
Total to Ogden, tbe bonds belonged to me againat the enrrem
which I pteuged for them. There was trouble abont bntiding parallel
Md*.
That waa a Up!—A. Yen, sir. Everybody that borrowed money
or loaned money on t ho*e bonds to me I gave call on tbe market |
way,") want to loan $! 00,000 or (200,000.** "All right. What
wfjl yon (fiiemer' "I will gtvejoo wrip against currency
0 V Then when tbe currency <*» were due, AOmetSmes they renew**!
the loan; ami when tbe section wanflnitdHtl, ibey all utood In my name.
They made out all the bilU to me and I delivered them to the jxoptp,
and tbry renews] the loan again for more. They cummenre'd at ttOam)
up to 100. The but tbree or fonr wwlioni* between Promontotj
J'oint 1 think I bought a part. They Dererconld deliver i
.Mr. Dillon delivered tome thebondu that belonged lothr Crrdit MoHlia,
He loaned them to me to aettle it up. I bad a great de
noble
with
UTAH KOBTBKKK BIII.T BY JOSKTH
it- Tliere i» one tranMctioit Out .vm were oonoi
ibosl
whlefa,, jifilinpH,
jroo
know M N M ( a c u thnt I do »i>\ know. I witl
jp
j
ld till
i l l me, it
i VOP LIKIW, how it waatbat
b tbe
b Qt»h
Q h N<>:ti •
woold
• .1 to i In-1 'IIMHI l';n -i lii. f—A. Tin- L*t:ib Nortbcrn was bnilt by a nun
i>> tlio Dameof Joaqrii JtichrinlN^ii, lie farnifthed the money, vwelcomo to M1** hm iic4-oitntn in my txioks.
i). \ \ liiit, ttcji' tin- tennt ofbia contract—what did be jjet from tlir*
coiupaiiy for huililini; the road T—A. lie gave to .John \ \ \ Von
ve ( t i e son of .Brlgham Youngj, orw fourth of the profits. I il«
not. know the exact nmonnt. His awioutit in in myotfire.
l}. I wiiin to know what did tins road give to Richardson for bunding
the road—how many bond* itrnl how nm.-li HtockT—A. That I 'I
know. I know that no Mormon h:i<l an interest in the road when Mr,
Gould bought the Entereti of Mr. Joaepa HiehardHon. Th»-v rere i»<>flt
illreeton of the rood.
Q. l)o you know wlmtlipr the road JHnued to Utcbardaon all ol
bonds and all of itn Htock in payment for tbe construction of the n
—A. If belonged t o b i m . He was the man who owned it, after tot
fitiliiic of John Young.
Q, It beloDced to him, beoatueall the bonda and *inc.u were iataetl
to him for build in K tin* road T—A. Yes, sir, for building the road,
body bud any mietvxi, in it. All that f o n (tec in the papers In uol
Q. Then he held all the bonds and etockT—A. Everything. 1 wQl
only toll you what 1 know, that be came t<> nm one <liiy, and in" J o h n , I want ^30,000 t o p a y f o r niilN.-1 11«^ kept his aoooants with
iiit«. I gave b t n the money, and he sent it, I believe, over to MUwu
Bopayfor them. They «ot thin 130,000, ami the rollfug mill fiiiled.
They could rioi either deliver the rails, or give tliii iMoni>y Imt-k. ile
was the owner of the rood, l i e wns a director in ihe [

Q. Who else were directors in tbe Utah Northern,
-A. I do not. believe there was anybody. I belies
trigbam Yoimg hud an mwies\ u\\v. \
iaoj thing to ilo with It.
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. Who was the president of the roadf—A. I could not tell you. I
k Richardson or Sharp. I do not know. I only attended to the
!iri:il business.
, When was it that he built the road; iu what year T—A. 1 can tell
by my books.
. How long was tlie road that he built ?—A. I think it was about
miles when lie sold it to Gould.
lave you ever been over the road yonrselfi—A. I have never
, I have had passes here and there; I have never been over the
DD Pacific Railroad.
. Do you know anything about the sale of these bonds and this
k by tbo Utah Northern or by Joseph Richardson to Mr. Gould 1—
t do not. I will tell you in ate way ; I hoard only from hearsay. I
d not tell yon positively; but I kuow the bargain was made with
, and he told me he gave Gould live-eighths, sad he had three
ithe left.
. ltichardsOD told you thatT—A, I think be told me that. I am
positive. That is, to my best recollection, that when I ounti back
1 Europe I think he told me that.
. Did any of the money that Richardson received pass through
r books!—A. S o ; not at all. But I know that Joseph Richardson
the road to Gould. They were both directors in the road at the
u
. I[i>w do you know he sold it to Gould—simply because he told
sol—A. lie told me himself that he sold it to Gould.
. Do you know where Mr. Richardson can be found T—A, He is
king for the Vanderbilts, or in Harlem, where ho lives.
. Working for the Vandcrbilts; where!—A. On a wharf someH-. Building a wharf.
oromissiouer ANDERSON. That is a little discouraging for th»> Bes
lit at-Arnis.
In \V ITNESS.

I have been connected with the Union Pacific Railroad
ii 18Gi5. I have to tell yon that I know all about Mr. IJlaiue's deal
I with it with Mr. Tom Scott.
>. Before you go to that (ami you have only a few minutes left of
it time, although we will give you another hearing), I would like to
jw specifically, as you declared yon had possession of Home facts
utiiitf to the Utah Northern, whether yon can tell me anything that
M!* tti show that Mr, Gould, or anybody else, bought the Utah Northern
mis ami stocks at one price from Mr. Richardson and sold the bonds
d stocks at another price to the Union Pacific?—A. Joe Richardson

i m so.

By Commissioner LITTLER :
Q. Wbut did he tell you T—A, He told me he had to inalcc a bargain
tli Mr. Gould to get rid of the Utah Northern,
lty Commissioner ANDERSON :
Q, To do what T—A. To get rid of his road.
(}, Did he tell you what the bargain was ?—A. No.
(}. Then you really know nothing about it except what Richardson
; '—A. What Richardson told me.
DomjnUsioner ANDERSON. Now, yon can tell us about "President"
[TKK88. I will tell you that when Tom Scott was made presit of the road they made a bargain with him and I met him—I knew
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Q. Who et.se was in ihe room btioktea \<uirself and Tom Scott!—A.
sobotly, before thai Duff wan there; but wbea Duff went out lie told
pe t h a t
lt>. What did he gay was to bo done with those bonds!—A. They
>rouiise.(l him to take them lo reimburse Mr. lilaino for the bonds. To
my the bonds from It in) lor Mr. IJhiine. lie told me that.
ME.

HONDS.

By OosuBiauoaer L I T T L E S :
Q. Who promised to buy the bonds from Mr. Bluinc ?—A. Mr. Scot
ind the directors of the road.
Was Mr. Blaise to pay for them 1—A. No; they were to pay
money to Tom Scott ft* account of Mr. lJl;iine.
By Commissioner AKDBMOa :
Who was to pay back the money lo Tom Scott T—A. The Union
iflo ttailroad.
Q. lie had loaned tho money to (he. Union Pacific Railroad 1
Tho Wirnass. Who loaned the money!
Commissioner ANPKU.SON. YOU say they were t<> pay back tho money
«> Tom Scott for account of Mr. Blaine ?—A. Nobody loaned the money.
The bonds belonged to Mr. Itiniue.
<>. How did be get the bonds?—A. I do not know.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Perhaps he bought them 1
The WITNESS. It was not Union Pacific bunds lit all. It was some
>thpr bondti.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Perhaps it wsis Fort Smith !
The WlTHBBB. Yes; they had it DOt when tho election took place,
showed these bonds up.
What has this to do with the Union Pucilic I—A. Tom Scott waa
made president of the Union 1'aeilie Kailroad at that time.
I*. What has the fact that Mr. Blaine wai interested in some bonds
lltat were not bonds of the Union Pacific, and that you saw them in the
office here, and Tom Scott talked about them, j;ot to do with the Union
I-?—A. f am only telling you that he told mo that everything was
lied on the Union Pacific.
| What did be mean by that ?—A. I do not know.
Q, Then how can we lindoutl—A. I suppose everybody wns after
tin1 Union Pacific Kailroad money. That is the short and long of it.
nmiiHuonor ANDERSON, We will have to ask you to bring your
ika here, and we will have to suspend your examination now.
I I M ; S S . All riyht. 1 will bring them here.
By Commissioner LITTLER :
i to you mean to state to this Commission that Mr, Blaine received
. in- eighty-two bonds, or any other number of bonds, from the
.uiilmt iiii-> of i In1 t uiun Pacific Railway Company, for some ilh-gitimate
vODSideration ; is that what you mean to say !—A. The bonds did not
beloDg fi> the Union Pitciuf' Kailroad at all.
sioner LITTLER. Answer my ijuestion.
The WITNESS. 1 did not state that. 1 told you that the bonds did
I to tho I Uiun Pacific Eailroad, but Tom Scott told me that
bonds had to be paid by the Union Pacific liailroad Company for
n u t of Sir. Bhiine.
Itou do not know, then, whether Mr. lllaine gave value received
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for any bonds, or any other valuable thing, which he may have received
iroui the Union Pacific Kail way through Mr. Tom Scott, its president!—
A. 1 do not know. I only give you what Mr. Tom Scott told me. They
wanted to repudiate it, and he said he was in trouble.
The CHAIRMAN. Have you any other questions f
Commissioner LITTLER. NO, sir; not now.

The CHAIRMAN. Bring any books you have bearing upon transactions
of the Union Pacific and we will examine you again.
. The WITNESS. 1 will. .

Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. I would like to ask you a question.
' The CHAIRMAN. Certainly.
By Mr. JOHN F. DILLON :

Q. You have not a very good opinion of Mr. Alley f—A. I think be
is the worst man that ever lived.
Q. Mr. Blaiue was not present at this time when Mr. Scott saw yon!A. No, sir.
Q. And Mr. Scott is dead I—A. Yes.
Q. That is all!—A. That is all.
JOHN PONDIR.

N Q . 10 W A L L STREET, N E W YORK,

Tuesday, May 17,1887.
JAY GOULD, being duly sworn and examined, testified as follows:
By Commissioner ANDERSON :

Question. IIow long have you resided in New York ?—Answer. Since
1858 or 1850.
Q. During the last twenty-five years of your life you have been
largely connected with various railroad enterprises f—A. Yes, sir.
Q. And interested in them in every way, as stockholder, bondholder,
and builder, so as to be perfectly familiar with the whole business!A. Yes, sir; I think I ought to be.
HOLDINGS OF UNION PACIFIC.

Q. Do you recall your earliest financial connection or business eon
nection of any character with the^ Union Pacific!—A. Yes, sir.
Q. When was that ?—A. In 1873.
Q. Had you not been a stockholder in the company befoie that
time?—A. No, sir. In the spring of 1873 I met Mr. Clark and Mr.
Schell at Chicago. Mr. Clark was the president of the road and be
and Mr. Schell had been out over it aud were on their return trip.
By Commissioner L I T T L E R :
Q. What Mr. Clark is that?—A. Horace F. Clark. And they spoke
so highly of the property that it induced me to send an order down to
New York to buy that stock. 1 was on a trip over the Chicago aud
Northwestern, and I sent an order down, I think, to begin at 35 and
buy the stock ; buy it on a scale down. Well, it seems that Mr. Clark
was then ill. Ue returned, and when 1 was off up in the woods lie
grew worse, and his brokers discovered that lie would have to die, and
they took the opportunity to sell his stock, aud my orders caught it.
After I got home the stock kept fto\w& vio^u^aud I got alarmed about
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began u> inquire into the condition of the property! ami finally I
t Mr. Alley and I asked him what. was the trouble with the Union
uiflc. " W h y , " lie wild, " thore w a s trouble e n o u g h . T h e y h a v e ^<>t
itmnaaau lloatin;: dH>t, Vieinjj o&rried nt enormous rates—ssventl
[Houa of dollars—and Nicy bare got ten millions of i a e o m botdsoom
; due verj soon," and bo Raid ho did not see bow the company could
>id a receivership. Of coonte that alarmed ma, Tbestookhad jj<*t.
ffii to aboat 14, and 1 Inquired u» MM what directors there were that
iil<l help to stand l»y the property. I soon discovered tli»t Oliver
IPs and Sidney Dillon were the two that oonld in* relied upon. They
1 a l-irgo Interest in the stock. I Mint for them.
By Uammissioner AjfDBBSOX:
.'. How large was jour own interest at this time 1—A. 1 think about
»,000 shares. I sent for them and had HI interview with them. We
k nji the financial condition of toe company. I (band that the di
tors had been obarging ;i commiaBiou fbz indorsin^i and Unit th<^
e« were Barried al very high ratoa of interest 1 protested a^iiriNt
t iuid said that I would stand in and take my share of the notes and
were to pui it right down to lo^iil Interest. Wo did so. Shortly
trwanl 1 in:ul" ;t tunlier propositwn that w« shonld (and-thin fl»;H
debt, and I thint 1 took ;i million of the bomta above the market
i;o. We fumlcd the debt and
FTTWDING THE FLOATING DEBT.

} . Who joined will) yon in that oporatiou of funding the debt T—A,

P

i ITIT directors.

By Commissioner LimjEB:
You funded it into bonds or stock 1—A. Funded it into bonds.
raa iv provision miide in the 8 per cent, bonds—(.he sinking-fund
ids, ss thtjj are called-:—for this II out ing debt to bo fiindtd.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :
} . Please state wlmt directors joined yon, or whether they all did.—
1 think Mr. Oliver Ainea, Mr. Siduey Dillon, Mr. Atkins, and Mr.
xter.
I, Mr. Frederick L. Amesf—A. Frederick L. Ames was uot then
Miutn'tit in the company. It w:is hia father.
J. Which was hia father 1—A. OliverAmes. 1 gave almost my whole
IO to the pmiHTty and gradually it began to tell, and I think within
mt three years wo got it upon a dividend-paying basis.
} , You were telling un that you became a member of the hoard,
u-n was that!—A. That was in the year 1W74.
J. O Q what committees did you serve f—A. I served on the exmie committee and perhaps on some of tho others. I do not remem,». Were you ehainnau of the executive committee I—A. No, sir.

} . Who were the other members <>i the executive t-ommittee who reitu'd on for a considerable length of time !—A. Mr. Oliver Ames, Mr.
Dillon, Mr. Gordon Dexter, Mr. Atkins, au<l, 1 believe, Mr. Jla
•, and one "t the Governnieni directors. I mil not certain whether it
a Mi. James F. Wilson or not. Of course, as wo improved the coniiin nf Hit* property, tin- stock went up in the market.
'rom 1S74, then, lfS7">, 187C, ami 1S77, you,were, duriug all that
u member oi'tlie direction t—A. Yes, sir.

!, PACIFIC RAILWAY
Q . A m i f a m i l i a r w i t h tin- t f l h i n '>r thftOompati

itl.v I—A

MV.

t^. Did you go ova tbo mini yoorsoll iu penon t—A. yes, atf.
a year.
Q. Tlio whole length of it f—A. The Whole length o
tjt. Did you make any examination Of its branches nt that timeT—A,
VI'M,

sir.

<t>. Beftm we pass to that, had you any personal wmnootiou *h.
with a suit brought by Mr, rink against this company in ]*i>!»!—\. So,
sir; I never had any interest until this time 1 speak of.
(4. Did you know that that suit was brought t—A. On!

newspapers.

Q. J)idyou know it from any conversation whatever from Mr. i
—A. No, sir; I hud all the business I could attend to myself, ;»n>! lilirf
not know about that.
Q. Mad you any c o n t i n e n t interest in any possible subscription made
\<\ him for stock of the Onion Pacific?—A. Not a dollar.
<t». Do you know who liis lawyers were in that suit!—A. I tlibil
\ i<l Dudley Field was one of them. I do not know who else,
Q. Did the same, lawyers who acted for him in 1869 and W70 •<•
you at all in any matters 1—A. Mr. Field has aeted forme moroorloM.
At ono time he was my personal counsel; for aorutslittle tin
NOT CONNECTED WITH

PEOCCEEMENT OK LMJ UNCTION A<<
TTNION FACIP1C.

'.). Were you personally present at any of tho transaction.H ttut d»ib
place in which the Union Pacific wns interested—I mean the t:
tions that led to the issue of the injunction, or to the exanmialiun of
their safe 1—A. No t sir.
Mr. J O H N P. D I L L O N . What year was thatf
Commissioner ANDERSON. 1869 or 1870.
Mr. JonNPoNDtB. 1809.
The W I T N E S S . I kuew nothing about the p r o p i m until 181
Q. You knew nothing about any claims made by Mr. Fisk, or his ^
In 1 cuts, in anyway!—A. So, sir.
Q. So that I understand you to deny emphatically any connection,direqtlyor Indirectly, with that suit. T—A. Yes, sir; emphatically.
Q. After 187fi when was it that you first had any interesf in
mis Pacific 1—A. I think it must have been in 1S78, perhi
first began to take an interest in that property,
Q. You knew the Kansas Pacific road, and where it waa 1
early as is7:i and 1871, 1 presume t—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Bat you Bay you were not a holder of any of its stock m bond
fore Nome period later*—A. 1 think not before about 18*
Q. Do yon recall the suggestion of consolidation between the Kans**
Pacific ami the- Union Pacific, with which yon were credited, as early M
1878 '.—A. No, sir.
Q, Do you recollect seeing nothing of that character Hllndcd
as 1875 iu tlie public press generally t—A. No, sir. Ob, then
been iu the press; 1 uaimot remember what went floatin» alotig
newspapers.
Q. Did you know Mr. Thomas A. Scott at that time, iti I
Yea.
ii- Do you remember meeting him and di
the nultj
possible consolidation of the Kansas Pacific ami the I
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^rly as 1S751— A. Nu, sir; I uevcr had any conversation with Thomas
. tk-ott about the Union Pacific or the Kausas Pacific.
At tbe Continental Hotel, in Philadelphia !—A. No, sir.
THE COLOHADO CENTRAL.

<}. Do you remember, in connection with the Kansas Pacific, as early
* 1875, ;»u agreement looking to the unity of operations between the
~*OBM Pacific and t he Oolorado Central, which was its rival, or a rival
:, the Denver Padftceodf
The WrtHBaa In 1875?
<:ominissiouer ANDERSON. Yes.
A. ^Nothing occurs to mo at the moment. They were not rivals at
t lit time. The Colorado Central tapped the mines up in the mountains,
• <t the Denver Pacific ran from Denver linrth to Cheyenne under the
contains, and had no mineral business. The Colorado Central at that
i lie ires purely a mineral road.
<J. Between what points did the Colorado Central run !—A. TheUolr;ulo Cent ml ran from Denver through Goldeu to Georgetown, with n
r;itu'h running up to another mining town, 3 or i miles ofi".
Q. Had it a connection with the Union Pacific?—A, It was owned by
iti Union i'.irifiu. It had a connection, I think, over tho Denver Paei fie.
i,>. To what?—A. To the Union Pacific. It used that as an outlet.
(J. Wln*re did it connect with the Denver Pacific—at Denver?—A. At
nne.
Cheyenne is also the connection of the Union Pacific?—A. Cheyis where the Denver Pacific and Union Pacific connect, and the
Pacific was the link between the Colorado Central and Denver,
ij. The Denver Pacific was the link bet ween Cheyenne and Denver !—
V. Yes, sir,
*J. Between the Kansas Pacific and the Union Pacific?—A. Yes, sir •
Fyuu itre. not familiar with it, I have a little map here that I can show
•on.
Commissioner ANDERSON. We will look at the map with pleasure.
Tbw WITNESS (describing). Thin is the D6t)VW Pacific from there to
litre. The Colorado Central ran np hen: There is Georgetown.
Q. What is this road t—A. That is a road we built out, because the
Jeuver Pacific made such an extortionate charge. "We built a branch
Ion there to connect with the Colorado Central. Afterwards we built
An on I,
y. When was the branch you refer to built by you to connect CheyMUte with the Colorado Central? In what year was thatt—A. I am
lot a very good hand at dates. I could not say the precise date with• rit refreshing my memory. This little green liiife was the Colorado Ceural, as the Union Pacific tirst bought it. It mil from Denver up there
vrxlout here, and they had to get out over the Denver Pacific, and the
Denver Pacific charged so ln'gli a rate that we built that line up through
there [connecting with the Union Pacific].
By Commissioner LITTLER :
How long is that ?—A. About 100 miles.

• • EEEMENT

BETWEEN UNION PACIFIC AND KANSAS PACIFIC.
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d tlw Kansas Pacific Railroad Company W«W to abandon to the Union
icilic Railroad Company ail claims to pronto on the truffle west of
Duel—A. 1 have uu indistinct recollection of something of that
mi.
Q. Tout a discussion of that kind did come up?—A. Yes.
(}. Son MJ that yen do not remember owning any of the MirarUjtet
• the Kansas I'acifie prior to 1878; is that correct?—A. I think HO,
!v question embraaei sinck o£ the Kansas Pacific, bonds of tjta
lOsaa Pacific, including all their various issues, bonds of the Denver
ncifir, :md ,-uock of the Denver Pacific. Do you remember owning
one of these before the 1st of January, LS78?—A. My recollection is
nil I eommeooed to get au interest in 1878; I may have possibly lent
join some money before that on some securities.
<j. Did your interest in thw Union Pacific which, iu 1S73, you say m u
Imtii 100,000 shares, vary Vary timdi during these years, from 1873 to
S78!—A. Yes, sir; I increased it,
'an yoa tell us about what your interest was at the beginning of
U7.s in the Union Pacific stock 1—A. I should think about 200,000
Q. The total issue being 300,000?—A. 370,000 shares; about $37,10,000, I think.
Mr. J O H N F . D I L L O N . &Hi,OO0(00O and a fraction.
Q. Daring t.liese same years, can you name to me some of the other
bockholdera iu the Wnion Pacific, between 1874 and 1878!—A,
In ii' Amea aud Sidney Dillou were tho two largest ones.
Q, Besides yourself 1—A. HeBidca myself,
(J. ]>n yutt keep books of your transactions I—A. Yea, air.
i}. Have you a book-keeper!—A. Yes, sir.
(). What was tho namci of your book-keeper between these years, from
o 18S0I—A, Mr. Morosiiit; no, I do not know whether Mr. Moritii was in as early us that or not,
Q. Who preceded Mr. Morusinii—A. I think before that I.did not
niy books; I relied on my-broker's account; I did not keep them
l! '
i}. When did Mr. Morosini begiu keeping your books T 1 mean merely
iitlicr it was before 1878 T—A. I t was before that; yes, sir; but I
it Id not fix the time.
i,». Have you those books?—A. Y'es, sir,
l^. Arc they at the service of this ('<>m mission, if we desiiv them I—
Yea, sir ; with the greatest of pleasure.
Q. I show yoQ an agreement entered into on the 2-ltli of April, 187S;
II you please run your eye over it and see it' you recognize it [baudiritueaa the agreement kuown as the u Kansas Pacific Pool Agree'11—A. 1 presume 1 signed this; I see my name there.
^. You recall the fact that there was an agreement of that character!
I recall it now, although 1 must say I had entirely forgotten it.
l^. Now that you see it, you recollect it f—A. Yes, sir.
SECURITIES Ol> THE KANSAS TACIFIC.

y. V
unties of the Kansas Pacific; did you sign for!—A. I
[iH-d for $(Ji>4,(K»O of the funding bonds; 847,050 of unstamped innt'8; •l',14.t,700 of the stamped incomes; $100,000 of the second laud
rfmMf

AMJKKSON.

The other figures are the results
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Q. A t what price a n they eotered in the funding i
They are entered at 30.
Do yoa remember the n e t that they were eatered in that a^nr.
meat at a araeh higher price than the price paid by yoa I—A. 2b; I .!„
not; I preaome they w e n . though.
Q. l*o yoa remember they were at a higher price I—
they were; bnt 1 do not remember the net.
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mi lea of tho road from Kims us City west was subsidized, so called,
I uii tli:it their were two different tirwt mortgages, I think.
}. Uivisional mortgagee 1—A. Two divisional first mortgages that.
edated tbe Government lien. Bad tben they ha<l put an income inort:•• "ii that part of the rond limited t<» that 400 miles.
AT. HOJ.MKS. Three hundred and ninty-four miles.
TTTE DENVER EXTENSION MORTGAGE.

I lit- W I T N E S S . Three bandied and ninety four miles; and then they
l on what they called the Denver Extension mortgage, which BZulftl to Denver, li w u H flrsl mortgage on that imrtiou, and I think
general mortgage on the whole thing. That went to Kansas City,
.nil can Bee what innumerable accounts would arise to
certain what wan the income of the road. How Ban you divide it in
i middlef It \V;IH entirely arbitrary. One book-keeperwooid say
tboiild lie divided in our way mid another in another wray. The in
i liuiiillnililci-s would claim tiiuL the g n a t bulk of the earnings
imilii go towards their account. It, led to snob inextricable confu.Hion
itit when 1 came to go into it 1 s;*w that the only way oat was to t;ik^
[ii whole mass of Becurities ami get them into one party's hands, and
HI rut iiif priucipal down as mueh as we could, and then make ouo
•w mortgage over tho whole property that would eventually take in
ttything. We mail)1 it at a lower rate of interest, 6 per eesfc
Q. 1 ca!l your attention to tho fact thut, the consolidated mortgage
not referred to in this agreement, and that it was of subsequent
nwth.—A. Yes,sir; this was a preliminary step.
Q, Wbat did the agreement contemplate in regard to all these seenriA except the tii'st mortgage and the Government mortgage!—A, 1
ivf nut read the details.
Commissioner AUDEKSON. I beg of you to read it.
Tin- W I T N E S S . I know that was the basis of it.
Commissioner ANTIERSON. Head the ninth, tenth, and eleventh acein* particularly, or read it as much ;is yon desire to get it fully In
mr mind.
Tin- VVITHKSS. 1 think this tolls what the objects were. [The witness
ipects tbe doenment.]
iniiitiiissidTiir ANDEESON. A S tin: Commission read that agreement
f first, idea was to retire all liens, subsequent to the first mortgage
il tin- Government lien, tit a scaled rate, representing what yon
ni-hr its fair market value was, and then for all the liens so retired,
the mortgages so canceled, to substitute an issue of stock 1
1'ln- W I T N E S S . Bonds.
Commissioner ANDERSON. An issue of stock, if you will look at secN l l , on which certain dividends were to be paid, which could have
•n paid, liecanse the interest charge would have been target; reduced
withdrawing all mortgages on which interest was to he jiaid. except.
; mortgage and the Government mortgage, on which interest
t in fact paid. Please read that last (section and nee if that was

:. the

Plie W I T N E S S . TIIIH seems to be to convert it into stiK-It, instead of
ids.

oner ANDETIHON, Then that was ! lie way it fir«t took shape,
it tin* lieu 8 slioiiM be consolidated or massed together and retired at
n-i'il tipou in that paper, and then converted intoatocb f
llir WITNKSS. Yes,sir. That, 1 think, was found h
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Q. An a null' r of fact, IK it not tmu ibut ul 30 tliww* \Mliiiiij^ you In tt p a t ilwil mom than tb<?y woald oo»t yo
• m tln>
honiH (or which you sabtcribed Hu.Mi-ii that agrecmeBt—A.
Uiry witulil.
'.». l« t( not tnM tiint thoM> i
ro fixed ut Bomot&iniE abtn
< inn-til raicHot tin- Hi'citriltit!,andw«* inteiided to beabturit
tfllx'i' poniani <h'Hlriti[f to unite in the Bcbemo r<>nt«l ootnc En and notW
with yon f—A. I do not know who fixed tlmt. t iln not knowliM
much I liiul to do with it or tiow flu; valuta ennc to be (ix»tl.
tt,. Nad they nol nonmrelation totb»rotativeVMtuoof th«
A. Vm,«lr.
>.' KxAmlno the paper and tell mo wlty the statnrwd boi
Ht HO and I In- iitiHtnnijH'd lionds tire niti'd ut HO.—A. Th«
IKHMIH, II. \n (mid, had mama ifw-iitiT cltiim, I Ihttik; Hie im-onw
IIN thny worn originally issued, had certain liens on tlin ro»d«KDdl
iliink iInmn iluii allowed tb«ir tiondH to hn stumped stamped (hi
I
Miri bond HI ahead. So that the unstamped hoods wen* conild
wed M bavtnjt a little better lien than the stamped bond*,
Q) A it<l tlif Ntamped bonds were callfil tht< Hnlmrdinated tin
the unntainped lioniia wem ealltul tli« niwubonlinated income
nil'.
H Mint bi< BO, in i t n o t e v i d e n t thai t h e ralna
impoi• I H ' I H I v y o u , l u w l r e f w w i w w t o i \ w » e . l « . a \ v « A a « « o f the<iiil< i>ntprop-
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entered on thnt t h a t list, a n d t h a t is tbe reason why the uustain ]>••(!
jonds arts rated at .r»l) and the stamped bonds a t 30?—A. Yes, s i r ; lint
U was gotten u p t o be about a s fair a b a s i s , of course, a s with our
k n o w l e d g e of the property we could make, if t h e y were going t o be all

pat in together.
Q. And the object was to attract other persons to come into it, tool
—A. Yes, sir.
Q. And to make a general reorganization sehemet—A. Yes, sir; tliat
.the idea.
Q. About what percentage of tbe whole outstanding bonded debt
would exist, either in the form of stock or in consolidated bonds if that
scheme went throngliT I think the paper before you taUe it. Tbe
paper gives yon tbe whole amount of the bonded debt that was to be
funded, including the stock.—A. Yes, sir; there were £ 17,000,000 to be
fancied.
Q. The 917,000,000 were to become what, after funding f Look at
the second column.—A. Four million eight hundred and fifty-live thoiiKami dollars.
(lowtnissioner ANDERSON. Mr. Holmes, is Unit answer correct I
Tb« WITXKSS. Four thousand eight hundred and fifty-three shares of
^ck. it appears to be. I will show you how tiiat came about. These
ire 100 Bhares. That would be $4,s55,300 in stock.
Q. So that tbe effect of your scheme of reorganization would h:i\r
fiven von a company with no lien whatever, except the first mortgage
)f »(i,(kH>,()(IO ap to the 394th mile-post, the other mortgage of %6, ,000,
he Denver extension, and the Government subsidy mortgage, audtlim
he #4,800,000 of stock; that would have been your company, as reoruiKtl,—A. Apparently.
Q. When was this agreement modified so as to take the shitpc of a
sonsolidated mortgage instead of a stock consolidation t J call yourtitentiou to the fact that, the agreement you have before yon was dated
ti April, 1878, and the consolidated mortgage is dated May, 1870.—A.
t was between these peri (ids. I think it was very soon dciuonstruted
hat this would not carry.
Q. In what way was that demonstrated; by parties objecting to take
be stuck?—A. [ do not think that any one but the insiders seemed to
x> willing. The outsiders vronld not do1 it, It fejl through.
Y<m wanted to get the outsiders in !—A. It was necessary to have
body in to make it go; otherwise, if wo canceled a purt of the
minis it would only make those that lay back so much the better off.
WHEN CONSOLIDATED MORTGAGE TOOK isUAPE.

Q. Those who declined to come in and retain their Hen would have priority over those who had come in and taken stock. Now, when was it
(tint the scheme took the shape of a consolidated mortgage t—A. It was
subsequent to this agreement, but I do not remember the date.
Q. Was it before the S;iint Louis people were broogbtputi—A. I do
not remember tliat.
1 >o you know who drew that mortgage! —A. I think Jndge Usher
drew that mortgage.
Q. Was Judge Usher in New York or out West!—A. A part of the
<ttit ^V^^st, and part of the time in New York.
Q. Did you see him at this time ami confer with biir in regard to Mm
of tbe mortgagef—A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Have yoa any correspondence with Jailge C slier that rdatai to
thia mortgage!—A. No, 1 have not.
Q. Have you any letters in a letter-book oontajoingUie letters to Mm,
either in the letter-press book of the Onion Pacific, or in your own pri
rate letter-preM book!—A. No, sir; my communication with bin wu
all verbal.
Q. What T U the object to be attained by a consolidated mortingc!
Was it substantially the same, robstitating a mortgage for stock!-A.
Tbe object of a consolidated mortgage was to fund all this heten^
MOO* maw of secwitiea into one uniform security, and at the sane tinir
to Bake a aating in the anneal interest charge and also la the ;

naiof ta*4at*

Q. The nseattal feature to make thai a success was tbe esUWMi
•Mat of a coaiBOSttT of rates wfairn sboold be acceptable to tbe hotden
iof sernritiw!—A. Tes, sir; tbttt la, that thcv
: in on thU b a m .
Q. Aad tbe baaii n t t be mra a* to I * mutonable and acceptable u
the hakim. «T aecsrities!—A. Tea, air.
Q. What part did JOB take in the itiie—inn thai led loa MttlemeDl
of theae-rate**—A. I moat har* taken a pretty prom in*- nt part in it
Q. With whom did Tf« d u r m the autttr!—A- 1 probably dbauuci
it with Jadg« Cater. P e n a p * with Mr. BdMm.
Q. D r i j M M t t a * d a m that with tbe repmentstiv«« of tbe rain Article 23 of the
U»

to that oo (IK
I do not see how them
that tbe boM(n
woo !<] com* in
i they did tin
hood* to take
jvaalgbtall
the
bonds, wtlli
allowed i
hind, ami
It **>

iapar
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lance of the policy of making the mortgage as small as possible—the
lusolidated mortgage. My mark was, I think, to save$500,000 iti the
ted charges in the general scheme; and so we began to cut down. Wo
anted to set the example ourselves, and so we cut off our own. Tims.'
inds -were held by myself and Mr. Ames, largely, I think.
Q. The funding bonds T—A. The funding bonds.
Q. Wbat led to the issue of these funding bonds 1—k. I think the
aint Louis people in their effort to carry this load bad to indorse
^rgely, and they got up • security that would protect themselves, and
ley pat in all they could in the shape of floating aeonrities, so thut in
ny event they would be good.
< J. The amount of the mortgage was how much t—A. I think It was
million and a half; but 1 forget.
Q. And the rate of interest?—A. ( think it was 10 per cent.
You say that you and Mr. Ames held a number of these bonds '
- A. Yes, sir.
(,>. Do yon remember what amount yon held?—A. 1 appear to have
eld 4094,000, and Mr. Ames $383,000, and Sidney l>illon $09,000.
Q. What WM tlie date of that mortgage T Wheu had it been made f
-A. I do not remember about that.
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. The 2ud of October, 1870, recited in the oonsolilated mortgage.
(J. And this surrender was to be five interest warrants then overdue t
—A. That was the interest accrued up to that time.
Q. The claim for that interest was withdrawn in consideration of your
»ei]ig allowed to convert the funding mortgage at part—A. Yes, sir;
iiat was the basis of that.
l^. Does your paper give the amount of funding bonds lu*M by t)i>
»ther members of the pool!—A. That is all that are down have.
Q. Then you do not know whether or not Mr. Ames h:id any bonds
rfiia own T—A. Mr. Ames appears here with $383,000.
Q. And you appear with bow many *—A. I appear with $694,000.
Q. Making » little over £1,000,000 T—A. A little over $1,000,000. .Mr.
Dillon had *9C,000, making a little over $1,100,000 out of (he •.1,500,000.
Q. How did you obtain title to these, bonds if they had Deed issued to
be Saint Lonis people 1 This was before the Saint Louis people bad
Man bought out?—A. I do not know whether I bought these bonds of
hem or whether I loaned thorn money.
<j. Whether you loaned them money at the time the mortgage w;is
rst made,—A. Yes, sir.
<i. Wbat are these securities which you say had bttftl put into tliifl
lortgage to make it good?—A. I think there was a large amount rrf
mil notes put in.
t^. That is, they were bills receivable for lands sold!—A. Bills re»
:hle for lands. The thing speaks for itself.
Q. Tbe mortgage shows for itself. I merely want to see how much
IT. Gould remembers of it. Do you not remeral>er the fact tha'. tbe
•cnver Pacific stock was held by the trustees of this mortgage as one of
eeorftieal—A. I think it was.
Q. Who were the trnstees of that mortgage!
The WITNESS. Of the consolidated mortga
Commissioner ANDERSON. No; of the funding mortgage,—A, I do
i*t remember.
Commissioner ANDKHSON. DO you know, Mr, Holmes f
Sir. Hui.MK*. liiirnliatii & Lewis.
Mr, JOHN F. DILLON. 1 think it is recited

U. 8. PACIFIC RAILWAY
Q. The next pro\ i.-,i• • 11 a.-< to the ratea is the third:
Li'iu 1'nv,<ntli Hrnufti
Urn in: li ! ii ti. I i'il tul.cn
wilkljiti'it ilrat-iuort.gnyi' I
flllC COIlpOtlS illlllcVfil,

lull

bond* >u>rl nnfltam
In !<>r I w o o I
m i l In n ^

I w i l l j j : 1.11 • - "-

data.
Ok, Do you remember that provision *—A. 1 prestu
Q. With wtium did you confer in regard to the establishment "i
r;itv as to {uwtatnped itii'itiiif booda I—A- I do nut remans
<t>. Jlud you any spucJlu; interest in the unstamped income tldntb
yourself f—A. Yea, SIT} ! had ;i small amount tit thi'in, i<
thousand and fifty, according to this paper.
Q. IIow much of the income bonds issued remained nitetaaipeii '—A.
A minority interest. 1 do not remember tbe amount.
Q. Do yon remember tlie names of any of tin- prominent ti
A. I do not think tht1 company knew, really ; it bad been pre
(lose; ( do not. remember the aamea of o n ; of thwu.
(jt. VVh.it ground had yon for assuming that those holder* wonhl »c
sept the r:Ltti of fiO eents on the dollar 1—A. We hatl not tub
THEORY OF T1TE CONSOMDATIOX.
Q. Waa it not something more t h a n a mere effort ;i;
'—A.
N o ; my t h e o r y w a s t h a t tli is new m o r t g a g e would verj MMU awanM»
pretty high plane ; t h a t it would bo a complete m o r t g a g e on the entiro

property, and that holders of these underlying
- would ratbw
surrender tlieir bondtt and take a complete Becarity ; lh;it is n h.n 1 »•
li(:il u[>on. That is, making the new securities more attractive Qianthti
other.
Q. Were you not guided in Hxing that at 50 per cent, by t he ntarLH
price «f the atiiiuped income bonds, in some respect** 1—A. So.
do not think so. 1 do not think there was much market price al»
I gaesi they were all pretty well tied up here.
Q. The fourth ebuse in aa follows:
For (he »IHIII|>I-<1 jncoini; bonds, with all past duo COUJKM
ilnlluv fur Lbe principal of snid bouda; tlint is, thnw of tlie uunuitj
fgkgfi bonaa (br ten afilw btaiupwl Income bondi.

How did that provision come about t—A. That was ;irriv«l at :
lime way that the general basis was.
Q, Why was it ouly 30 for these bonds, and 50 for tlit1 prior CIAMI—
A. I do not know.
Q. It was because they had been subordinated, was it >
other mortgage!—A. Yes, sir; they had been mil Kirdiimted
were fixed here, I think, in thi* scheme at 90 cent£<
<>. They wero so fixed becciase they were considered of less \
tlni others t—A. Yes, eir.
Q. Did yon confer with any of the hvrjjo holders of the subordinated
income bonds, so as to arrive at this figure of 30 '—A. 1 only ktw*
those that signed here.
<J. You yourself had signed for over 12,000,000,
Yes, sir; I did not know any of those, r \ r c
Q. Did you confer with yonrwelf about it!—A. \ •
with myself.
Q. And you thought that was a fair price t—A. \VVJI; I ttiuafi
it WHS A fair thing for me, it would b* for other-1-.
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Q. Is that tbe price wbicli yoa took foiyair bonds which were in the
poob'ii;,' agreement .'—A. Yes, sir.
i>. Thirty cents f—A. tea, air.
(,». For ;tll of the 12,000,000 T—A. Yes, sir.
Q. win* managed tbe btuioeMof this pool? I mean :IM to the figures,
ititd wh<i kepi tin' securities I—A. I *l" not remember.

Po whom did you deliver your $2,000,000 of bonds 1
The WlTKBSS. T h a t is, when I got the OODaolidated, the new b o n d s f

• i•

ANDKBSON. N O ;

whniyoti put them in tbe pool. The

executive committee Dtuned In tluit agreement have stated Miat all
lee were delivered to them tor safekeeping.
I tun.sr hav« delivered Bine to them ; yea, dr.

(}. Voti would not deliver 12,000,000 of bonds to aoy person unless
Hid full confidence in him, would you!—A. There won* trustees
appointed.
Do TOO not remember who were the persons who acted in t
capacity !—A. I think Mr. Villard, and
Mr. Hol.MKS. Dillon nod Bage.
<j. The names are given in the paper!—A. Yea, sir; the in/mm npant
for themselves.
O. Is it your recollection that yon delivered np your securities to that
committee I—A. 1 do not know whether 1 did or not. Of courso I knew
if l signed l had to deliver them, hot whether I actually delivered them
i do not remember.
Q. Do yon remember how the interests of tliedifl'uront parties to tlmt
agreement were kept T—A. No, 1 do not.
How would yon know bow many bonds yon were entitled to reutuMi the consolidation came to be mode effective 1
The W I T N E S S . Would not tins paper show that*
-sinner ANDERSON. I t would if the act-omits wviv kept properly. Tbat paper simply snows the number of shares of stock which
you would be entitled to on the theory of stock issue.
A. I thought the consolidated houds were luude up on the basis of
bonds.
Q. Do you mean that the com mutation rates stated iu the consoliikitinn agreetnent are the sitmo as tboso Stated in tho pooling agreem e n t ! It might be so ; I have not compared it.—A. Tlmt is my rec-

oUection.

< 'iiiiiiiiissioniT L I T T L E R . H O W is t h a t !
Mr. HOLMES. Only to some extent.
Mr. J O H N F. D I L L O N . I did not frame that.

The WiTKEsa. I know tbat we had cut and tried with this and litul
|)iotialily to modify it a little. Our experience had shown as that this
would not go through, ami then we had to try another tiling, mid wo
tried the consolidated Hail.
(J. [f there was a modification of those terms made, you could not
II that agreement to determine bow tunny consolidated b o n d s you
W«re to jret; a n d I ask yon to state, from your memory, how it was ih.it
you found o u t how many bonds y o n were entitled to get.—A. I must
have !< mud t h a t o u t from tbe books. I have g o t a n account of at I this
on, which I said I would be very glad to furnish you, Imt I do
not charge my memory, l a i n in MO many things, a n d 1 do not like l<>
s p e a k , become something might come np that would refrMfa my memittj books are at your service.
Do 1 understand tliat your books contain a complete* uceouut
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the pool transactions, or only of your own t—A. Only of my owntprob
ably, .
Q. Do you remember whether that account was kept by Mr. Morosini ?—A. I think he kept it; yes? sir.
Q, Do you rcTntMiiimr that amler the pooling transaction you received
what were called reorganization twrtiticiites, issned by Mr. Ilaro?—A.
I ilo not remember H. 1 presume hetiiil ISHUC thcuti,
Q. Mr. Ham him nUted that the interests of the parties were com*
pa ted on t.ho basia of the pool, and Uuil he kept a certificate hoot mill
ifl^ned to the different parties certificates for the amount of dollars thul
Their different interests showed them to be entitled to in the reorgaui*
/at ion scheDie. Do you remember h:iving gnch a certificate f—A, I«K»
not know; Mr. Morosini would know, tleft all those matters to him*
Q. Where would that certificate 1H\ if yon ever had one!—A. I pi*
sntne it wonhl he surrendered and canceled, with Mr, Hum.
i}t Surrendered and Canceled for the bonds 1—JL For the bonds. I
tliink, now that you speak of it, there was some sort of a prp)imiti»rtv
certificate issued, but I do not remember the form of it, or what b

rf it
KANSAS PACIFIC STOCK.

Q. Confining tny questions entirely to Kaluga* Pacific stock, we are
in formed that after the agreement was made there was an agreement
made by which the .stock of the Kansas Pacific was withdrawn from tliftt
pool and tbat you, either individually or in connection witb others, took
up or withdrew all the stock that wits iu that pool, this occurring after
the S:iint Louis parties had been bought out. Do you remember tb;»t
transaction t—A* I remember that lifter we had made the consolidate
mortgage, in which we put in all these bonds, then there was oothfag
left but the stock, and thnt, of course, wns divided by tho actual imrties
that owned i t
Q. How was it divided!—A. To the owners, I think.
Q. Who were those owners f—A. I was a respectable owner myself.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I have no doubt of it.
The WITNESS. But who all the others were I do not know. I cairt
tell you how much 1 had.
Q. We will go back a little, then, to the purchase of the Saint Louis
interest. Do you remember buying out the Saint Louis people!—A.
Some of them.
Q. All of those whose names are before you on that agreement!—A.
I do not know whether I bought them all out or not.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Look at the names.
The WITNESS. I think Mr. Greeley staid in, but I bought some of
these I see here. Whether I bought all they had I do not know; but
my books ought to show.
Q. State the names of the parties whom you bought out—A. I shonW
say Mr. Perry, Mr. Carr, Mr. Meier, Mr. Lewis, and perhaps Mr. Edgerton. I bought some of them, and perhaps all.
Q. What was it you bought from them!—A. I bought their stock-1
think. I do not know but 1 bought their general interest
Q. All their interest that appears on that paper!—A. I think I did;
yes, sir.
Q. Is that entered on your books so that we can see!—A. I think so.
Q. Do you remember what you paid, as the gross price, to the SaM
Louis people f—A. It seems to me I paid these prices, but I am t e

q. Was it $1,200,0001

That I paid them altogether I
mtnisstoner ANUEKSON. Yes.
It may have been.
Mr. Blue has stated to IU that lie took a ouu-eixth interest in that
iase. Do you remember that fact T—A. I know betook mi Interest
He says it was one-sixth, and that he puid you $200,000, in his
ment as furnished to us. Does that agree with your recolleo—A. IdoDotlcsow; L will give yon the account itself; that will
the exact figures.
mmianoner Asasitaos.
1 showjou the entry in the BOOOOiit as
stated it to us. Please nee. if the securities mentioned there, and
mount of the respective securities, and tJjc price aud ]>eriod agree
yonr recolleetioD. The 18th of March, 1SVJ, is the date.
i W I T N E S S . You refer to thexc three items!
uiiuissioner AKUEKSON. Yes; his statement is that that represents
\\\'\ li li.s of the Saint Louis purchase which lie took from you.
• W I T N E S S . Yea, sir; I presume that is true, of coarse.
What is the meaning of tho third of those items ! What is itt
That item is as to the reorganization eertafioatea. That would be
led to 4200,000 of the consolidated bunds, I suppose.
. Then the reorganization certificates ore these Bane certificates
I was inquiring about JL while ago f—A, I should s:iy so.
. They fire those which Mr. Ham referred to T—I should say so.
. Do you remember whether this sale of a one-sixth interest to .Mr.
B was made by you to him at tho same price which you paid to the,
it Louis people!—A. Yes, sir; the same, price,
. So that we may aasmne, then, th;it the total purchase made by
from the Saint Louis people was six times the amount stated bere
s i i times the amount of thesrs securities T That is, six times $29,000
Ortgage bonds of the Denver Extension; six times 7,185 shares of
k and six times 4200,000 of the reorganization certificates, aud that
price you paid tor them waa six times $200,000?—A- We will ase that, provided I sold himjnst one-sixth. I think tbat 1 must hare
iy boon a statement that will give it to you more iu detail. I do
understand that, and 1 would rather not talk by somebody elne'.s
[referring to the account submitted by Mr. Ha gel,
AW* will aoeept the corrections from your books. l)id anyone cist-,
r Mr. SogS) take A part in tins pnmhann from tho iSaint Louis
f—A. I do not know whether Mr. Ames took some and Mr. l>il1 also, or not. I tried to get Commodore Garrison in, and some
that we thought would help the property, bat they did not Bueoeed
case of Commodore Garrison. I do not know whether Mr. Anns
dr. Dillon took some or not; I offered it around to them.
You took this all, in the first instance, atxl then suggested to these
emen that it would be desirable for them to unite with you !—A.
sir.
Who conducted this negotiation with the Saint Louis people 1—
think I must have done so.
Which of the Saint Louis people did you Beet—A. I think tlie.v
on here and saw me. They were dissatisfied, and kind of tired
ml wanted to sell, and they made a proposition, and I accepted it.
my own views of the values. I told them they might put in as
s little as they pleased, or 1 would take it all. Whether tln\\
all in I could not say.
You have stated before that you thought that the price was reached
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by following tin' terms stated in the pool ftgreenwn
M1!1, in tlio body of tli« reorganization ccrtilicafa
not effect tliat computation, unless you rfe
thrown iii, without charge-, or else, perhaps, tli<' share*) had been tutom
out In'tuic .'—A. I presume the reorganization certificate!) ciu
tain amount of stock and & certain amount of bonds with them.
must. hare done- tliiit.
EEOKGAN1ZAT1ON CEBTll

<.'(lruiniHSioiuT ANDERSON. Not if tln-\ ate made on the bat
paper before you.
Hie WVKS&SB. if tlji'v were made on 11r<j basis of this pwpi
caniwrtiffW certificate would carry these bonds and tlihi rtw
ganization certificate would be issued in accordance
Commissioner ANDERSON. The roorgaDization e<
elude tlie vulne of the stoefe and the value of tin
A. Y<\s, sir.
(J. And therefore, iu buying the roor^anixati
really include eveiythiiifj; except tb^ first mort,
would Ira no stock to sell 1 It would be iucludud in i.b
the Ktock had been taken out of the pool before tli
fbase!
Thu WITNKSSI. I could not say as to that.
Uottiiuissioni-r A_\i>KRSON. Mr. Ilolmes, if yon OOU
tiim on this point \\v wonkl be g\ad to hear you.
Mr. H O L M E S . 1 think Mr. Sage made his enti
purpoae of iiidkiiitinfi what was repreaeiitetl by thi!
wWe bought from VhA Stvint Louis people, and that there renlh
entry there, the .same transaction l.»eing entered twice, tin? :
imtludcd in the two hundred thousand, Mr. Gould unys hi«
show, and I think it is much safer to rely npuo his cut
than those.
The W I T N E S S . There ought to be »oine books. Somebotly mtiHt bn«
kept the acconnts.
Coinniissiouer ANDERSON. The object of th« q\wM
from you, Babstantially, in this transaction, the price which yon
for those 42,000 shares of stock. We and erst ami you to s,iy t Ti4.tr i
13} cents, as far as your recollection goes; that is, thti
name prioa sontniurd in the agrwirnMit.
The WirHBSS. Well, 1 .just had that general imprLNtston—HJIM
came on and s;ti<t they would like In .sell nut, urn I 1 asked tb«4n wlwl
they thought they ought to havr. Well, they said they thonghl
oaght to have these prices. I paid. " Very well; I bi
That is the impression I h;ive. My books may carry out somdiu'eretit.
KEORGANIZATION UONDS.

Q, Mr. Sago's account contains the entry of another tra i
you in the month following, It statt-H tlnvt yon MIM him
bonds—I presume Denver Extension bonds—.1,A93 shares
$l(M),000 of what ho ealls reorganization bonds. Cur f 1'
1363.89 Iwing interest. Will you pleanc look nt, that cntr>
what those Bfctiritiee were! I may as well say he de
niutibasB made by you when you were abroad, and tN.tt In- I
to take .SOUK1 shares of you.—A. \ UvmVs. V \»v\y;Ut notliing nhr<

JAY GOIXU.
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m l y t h i n g 1 lxiuj.'lit abroad was thu Denver Paotflfl beudg from tho
rihiiii jji'iipli'. I <1<I iHIi know b u t uo placed some of those with

I r. Perkiaa at the Sank. I do not know about thai.
11>u do nut reosgnln that transnotiaa I—v. N<i, sir,
Q. What an1 reierred to b.y " reorganization bonda'M—A. I do uot
HOW.

1 SUOllltl s u p p o s e lie iiic.ii) [ n Kisul hl.Heil b a u d s .

Mr, HOLMXB. 11 mm before they were iamed; beftm MM date of tbe
onds.
Mr. .JOHN F. DILLON. It may have been tbe certificates.
Mr. HOLMES. The pool certificates, I think ho meant.
Commissioner AHOBBBOJf. It may have been certificates which ga>
itled the bolder to consolidated bonds,
Tbe WlTSKBa. WlUdi entitled them to tho bonds. I will try tu euigbten you ou that.
(£. You *lr> not recall, then, aof other purchase of a large amount of
•lock, in one lump, of flu- Kansas stock, ezoApt this purchase from thu
it Louis people T—A. No, sir.
(j, l Hi yoat hooks show tbe different purchiiscs of this Kansas Pacific
(took made by yon, between the 1st i>f January, 1S7S, and the 24th of
feunary, 1880!—A. I think so.
Q. Have you a transcript of that aoooant with yoa I—A. Xo ; not of
icoountj J will have that made; 1 will give Mr. Miuk access to
hn books, and I think lit; can draw it off.
How in iielt nt1 the KatuHHi 1'acitic stovk did you accumulate during
period, or how much did you own, we will any iu Dtnombar 1879!—
V. I t ) i i n k 1 o w n e d a b o u t *-l,d(>o.(>o<i

ot'n.

Q. Forty tboosaud shares!—A. It would he 80,000 shares; 40,1)0*1
(Jt. Doea tbe amount for which you signed the articles of ratificatiou
irrectly your ownership, prior to the consolidation t—A. 1 do
lot know what I signed for.
-iotii'r ANDitRsojr. Judge Dillon will show you.
WITNESS (sifter lookiug at a [inmjphlet which Mr. Dillon banded
u htni). I <:in teal you just what. 1 o t m d ; 1 drew that off, thinking1
ail Would «ant to know that: that is what I owned of the two stocks
rt thu timv of the consolidation [banding paper to Cooimissiouor Ank«rsoti|.
Q. Porty tlnuisatul three hundred shares of the KansaN Pacific; that,
s, full sbarea, ae 1 understand?—A. Yes, sir; I owm'il 27,900 shares
>f I'IIkm l':i<;itic, and 40,300 fall shares of tbe Kansas Pacific.
Mr. .ImiN F. DILLON. Those were $ii0 shares.
ss. The Union Pacific was 1W£, and the Kansas Pacific
8.
J How long had you owned that Kansas Pacific stock, or the.bulk
—A. I got it through these purchases.
much of it did you get in tin1 Saint Louis purchase 1—A. I
lo not know; I will give you that account; I canuot speak I'min memory.
(J. Your hooka will then show all the purchases and the prices paid,
ml the brokers' offiees through which the purchases were made I—
L. Yes. sir; they should show that, and 1 presume they do.
• 1 to your interest iu stamped income bonds: When did
uii first commence to purchase these bonds f I see that was prior to
oeiit of 1878.—A. Yes, sir.
I >o you recall how you came to interest yourself in those bonds !—
began (" take an interest in tbe property.
: lid you not buy those stamped bouds as k>w as IU cents ou tUti
dlar t—A, J preeuoiv no; out 1 do not.remember.
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(,». Wbtm you made *hat purchase, what was Uieeo
K a us; is Pacific. property, generally—I mean its fin
A. The funeral condition was bad ; it bad been budly Hun
while it was an immensely valuable property iatriBfWftlljr, >•
BO badly managed that it got clear down in the rat.
Q. Everything was overdue, was it not!—A. 1 do IN
iboul
its being overdue.
Q. Were not all the mortgages in default when you l i t liny the stamped incomesf—A. I think they paid the iutW
tirst underlying bonds; but I will uot be enre about that.
Q. Were they paying the interest on the Denver Extension bom
A. 1 will not be sure about that.
i}. Do you not know that those bonds were in foreclosure I—
tbiak they did commence to foreclose, and we funded the interest afterwards.
<j. Do you recall the total amount that represented the arrcait. a
(west that finally became tniidt'd 1—A. BTo; I do not.
Q, Do you not know that it was over #4,000,000!—A. I pi
i}. W h a t was the credit of tho road at this time, when ya
yan to buy tho stamped incomes?—A. Tho credit waa poor, of©
or tlio bonds would not be Boiling nt those prises.
Q. Do you remember what security the stomped income bonds lu
A. It was a mortgage on the Eastern Division of tho road.
(}. Payable out of the uet income on certain conditions stated in Hie
mortgage!—A, Yes, sir.
Q. Why did yon prefer, to buy that class of bonds, rather than toy
Of the others t—A. l d o not know.
Q. WAS it Dot, perhaps, because they were very low, or cheap'—
A. Probably they weio the lowest.
ii. Is it not likely that they were offered to you in a large para
A. I bad a larger percentage of those funding bonds, o r as lai
think there was about $4,00(1,000 of the incomes, 1 had a piajori
those, and then I had a larger percentage of the funding bonds; t no?
pose tbe rnirrn that 1 bought those bonds n
i»ly thai
were alien on tho eastern portion of the road, and that waa thfi
valuable at that time. They bad an asserted lien west, but I n
considered that tliat amounted tu anything; the income bonds ^
run out to the 394th mile, and covered that road; but, to a certain <\
tent, that was the ki.y to the reorganization.
Q. Did yon buy any more of those bonds after the pool agree
model—A. I do not behove [ did, except as I might have bough!
of these parties.
Q. Who else held the stamped income bonds besides jronrsnlf in
pool t—A. Mr. Greeley hud $32,0(M); John 1>. Perry, $ 12,000; B
E. Carr, ^OOO; B. W . Lewis, jr., 10,000, and Artemas II. Hi
,

Q. Which of those bonds did you buy from the Saint Loufm p«n
A. I do not n u m b e r .
i}. Did you ordi<l you not buy Mr. Holmes out!—A. I do not n-meoi"'i. i ought have.
i}. I thoaeht lie staid in !—A. 1 do not know. I tiiijjbt Inve
them through u broker and not have known it.
*.}. Did you bay auy of these bonds from partiew residing in Kari
No, sir^ unless they Bold tliem through brokers heiv, :unl I dli]

it,
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NEGOTIATIONS WITH AMSTERDAM PEOPLE.

£j. Bat you had no direct negotiation through people in Frankfort,
people abroad f—A. Yes, sir; I bad negotiations with some Amsterm people. When I was in Europe, I got word that the Amsterdam
ople would sell ont. I had not much time, but I thought I would go
Amsterdam, and I supposed they would take a day or two smoking
fore they would make up their minds whether they would sell or not,
d it would take more time than I had. Finally, I went over there
d saw them. I got in there in the morning at 10 o'clock, and washed
id got my breakfast, and let them know that I was there, and they
st me at 11 o'clock, and 12 o'clock I bought them out and paid them.
Q. What was it that you bought from them t—A. I bought, I think,
1,000,000 of Denver Pacific bonds, $1,600,000 or $2,000,000 of them.
Q. What month was this in f—A. It must have been in 1879; I went
iroad in June, and perhaps it was in July vr August, 1879.
Q. Do your books show that transaction f—A. I think so.
Q. Did they have any of the Kansas Pacific stock ?—A. I think not.
), they just had these bonds.
Q. Axe these Denver Pacific bonds the same thing that were called
sDenver Pacific Extension bonds!—A. No; the Denver Pacific morteje is a mortgage on the road from Gheyenne to Denver.
Commissioner ANDERSON. There was but one mortgage on the road,
'. remember right, between Denver and Cheyenne.
?he WITNESS. That was all.
Commissioner ANDERSON. That was about $2,500,000?
?he W I T N E S S . Yes, sir.

j . Were these Denver Pacific bonds included in the exchange made
consolidated bonds?—A. Yes, sir; they were exchanged.
J, Do you remember the rate paid by you for the $2,000,000 of them
t you bought in Amsterdam?—A. I think I paid 80 for them.
By Commissioner LITTLER :
&. How much ?—A. Eighty, I think, or about that.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :

j . Who was interested in this purchase with you, or became interod afterwards?—A. I do not know that anybody was.
2* Did you not sell a portion of these bonds to Mr. Sage afterwards ?—
I do not know but I did.
j . Do you remember selling him $353,000 of them on the 9th of
Dtember, at 74?—A. Perhaps so. Then that was the price I paid for
m.
J. If that is the price Mr. Sage got them at, that is the same price
A you paid?—A. That is the dame price, and I must have let him
ire some. Yes, sir; 74.
J. Did these Amsterdam people have any of the Denver Pacific
ck?—A. No, sir.
J. So that the transaction there simply embraced about $2,000,000
those bonds?—A. Yes, sir.
j . Which you bought at about 74, or whatever price your books will
>w?—A. Yes, sir; there was $4,000,000 of the Denver Pacific stock,
i $3,000,000 was owned by the Kansas Pacific, and the other $1,000,000
wned.
J. Can you state to us what your interest was in the bonds of the
Pacific at the time of the consolidation, stating it either in the
90PB

U. S. PACIFIC RAILWAY COMMI88IOH.
<>iii:iii.ii [iin-i.'-iiiisc, u r s i ; « n 1 1 i n i in 1 u n s t a m p e d

l..>iH.iH. a i n l k b e o t h e t t ; or

stating it in the consolidated bond* into wbldi they Imii been
verteal—A. I think, aft the date of tin* eoDaolidatiao, all this
bad been riiiisiininiiiti'tl, a n d t h a t my Interest represented ao

aolidatod bonds*
Q. Staff i t tlrst i a consolidated bonds. What WBfl yonr inter.
theconsolidated bondsI—A. I will jive you the exact tigu.
have pot J,rf't them witli inc.
*,». Thai interest liiul MOWS out of an fiTfihawy U HUB stutpd
liomlti, and these Denver Pacific bonds. W e n then any otben
AH mv iittcivrils that went in under the hindiDg Utnds.
(J. All tliosehud btcn excbwiged For coneoliclated tends I—A. Yr>,
sir.
IHTKKEKT

IN K A N S A S

IM'IIIC,

AM> :-: \ I v r . l u S l ' . l ' U

A N D U1STEEN.

Q, A n d your in I I'M'M in the VkMOHOB I'arilif, at tin.* time of tlie con>
s<ilidation, was t e p i u e u t e d b y t h e S<I,OOU sbures of hall' stock, :uid lij

the bonds to which I have referredT—A. Yes, iir, of which I wUI
t h e :uniniiti.

Q. At this liuit —I teftT now to the jcuva 1878 and 1879—in
other roads eounuctiiig with cither tl»> Kansas Pacitlc or I
Pacific badyoa imj luterestt—A. I hud an iiitcivsl drat in the
•roaeph and Western mad, which runs from Saint Joseph t<i Qnoi
Inland.
i}. Now T—A. YPH, wir; we found that the roads running «';'s| ttta
Omaha wore oombining together to force the Union Pacific to pro rate,
Vim seotbiH thonsaud miles w a s really called ii,(P()O miles ; au
vital t h i n g t o tin 1 I'uiuu Paciflo to sustain itself. TLc I
Itint'd to ibrou t h e Union Paolfio lo pro rutc, uu<l ilu \ would bave
it i f we had not e o t d o o t k w outlet, BO that wo hit the Hannibal
Saint Joseph ami the \\'iti»iiKh—tbeso Boutliern roods. That wai
the Baist Joseph waa important to t b e Union Pocifio. I boogbl
these i»>iiil-, and ( i n n [ I HI i It tin' toad from Grand [eland dew&
f>. I jet, u s know aboot your tiist porchoses, when t h e j Qnl i"'1!;
|iliiri'.—A. I have £ot an ai-t'oimt, I ^ueHH, which will s h o w ynntlwt.
M r . J O H N P , D I L L O N . T h a t is it.

Saint Joseph and

is ciilh'd.
The WlTKWBtL Fes, s i r ; I tbink t h i s embraces it.

Don-,

A n d tttt'i

tlni Saint Joseph bridge bonds and stork.
Commissioner ANDKI;SI>N. N\'II will tftbe the Saint .Iosej>li and Dotvei1 lir«t.
The W I T N E S S . There tire the receiver1** certiflwito*. Those itnpoi
that HI1 nro givinji you now einbruee the whole of tl
w.is, first, the briijgi', and then there woro two di via tons ot
and then there was the road 1 built there. Tbut cm In
thing.
Q. I will ask you the details. The first paper you hand I
headed " Saint Joseph and Denver Railroad Drst, mm
Do I understand by that that yon refer to bonds on the Saint Ji
and Denver, whieb was the portion of the railroad in question b«tw*W
El wood and Marysvilh-T—A. 1 think I treat them there srithonl
rating them. I ffiicsa I treated it all here IIH t h e Rame thlnjt—the
Knsh'i'ii and VWctern i>ivi»ioii8.
Q, Saint Joseph und Denver, then, i s the whole road from Kl
t — A . Yes, sir.
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Q. Of which the Saint Joseph and Pacific was the Eastern Division f
A. Tea. sir.
Q. And the Kansas and Nebraska was the Western Division ?—A.
B8, sir.
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. I will tell you how it comes about: It was
town here by Mr. Hassler that in 1877 they consolidated aud became
ie Saint Joseph and Western. So that it was the Saiut Joseph and
fostero. The paint Joseph aud Denver was the original name, and
tey got it mixed.
Q. Do I understand you to say that you had no transactions in these
>nds prior to January 14,1879?—A. That is the first, I think. Yes,
r, this represents the parties I bought them of, and that is the amount,
jd this is the price.
Q. My question is whether you had had any transactions prior to
inuary 14, 1879t—A. No, I think not—no, that embraces all my
ansactions in those securities.
Q. From what book is this statement taken?—A. Taken from my
mrnal.
Q. By whom was it taken f—A. By Mr. Mink, or my book-keeper—
[r. Philips, my book-keeper.
Q. Was it done today I—A. I gave Mr. Mink and Mr. Philips my
ooks yesterday, and they did it yesterday. You supervised it, did
on not, Mr. Mink ?
Mr. MINK. I supervised it.
Commissioner ANDERSON. SO

that the total amount of this purchase
etween January 14,1879, and November 3,1879, is $1,562,886.98.
The W I T N E S S . Those wore sold out.
Q. Yes, sir; and I will come to this in a minute. They were bought
t40, with the exception of two transactions of small amounts, which
>pear to have been bought at 35 and 37£, and the total cost of the
mds was $603,204.78. Is that correct?—A. Yes, sir; that is a corct account.
Commissioner LITTLER. I suggest that the whole account be put in
e record.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Undoubtedly, it should go in.
The following is a copy of the accounts presented by the witness:
Saint Joseph and Denrtr Railroad first-mortgage bonds,
379.

v Bought of

a. 14. Alfred Mitchell
26. H.A. Johnson
26. Geoge J. Forrest
h . 19. New York Guarantee Company
b.27. Mercantile Trust Company
27. Mercantile Trust Company
24. H. H. Butterworth
*28. 8. C. Varnnm
28. A. H. Jackson
sh. 1. H. H. Butterworth
1. H. H. Butterworth
1. Hawler&Co
1. H. H. Butterworth
3. Delorme Knowlton
3. H. H. Butterworth
7. Delonno Knowlton
8. Haselcr&Co
10. Delorme Knowlton
10. J. AldenGaylorcl
12. Haaeler&Co

Bonds.

$13,500 00, at 40
193,500 00, at 40
93,200 00, at 40
96,461 30, at 40
96,600 00, at 40
17,000 00, at 40
42,200 00, at 40
800 00, at 40
162,750 00, at 40
17,700 00, at 40
200 00, at 40
95,000 00, at 46:
4,300 00, at 40
3,800 00, at 40
16,800 00, at 40
4,000 00,at40
f>0,000 00,at40
6,700 00,at40
2,280 00,at40
61,200 00,at40

$5,400 00
77,400 00
37,280 00
38,584 51
38,640 00
6,800 00
16,880 00
320 00
65,100 00
7,080 00
80 00
10,000 00
1,720 00
1,520 00
6,720 00
1,600 00
20,000 00
2,680 00
912 00
34,480 00

If. S. I'ACIFIC BAtLWAV COMMISSION.
llomU.

197B.

Mcb.

]•.'.

AlfrodMUehdi

$78,0!*:. 0 t i , a l 4 0 . .
100 'HI, nt 4 0 . .
I I

Merauit i\e Trust Company . .
i. .Inlm ii. Tituc-y
,

•J'l.

Afl.

II. I. Hftiir..'.
H. I. Hiuir
M II. Bulterwortb
B9. If. Vault Stock Exchange
Nov. 3, William Iloltli-n [sottlonient].
1 Vi*.

10 0 0 , n t : » . .
GO,000 00, at. 4 0 . .

se.
E6

;BIS,OOO (»o, a t

. K m

41)..

113,000 INI.

'Ji,

Sold tu

lloinl«.

Ucb.ia. Jiiissoll Sage
A]il. 17. Kii'Mcll Sago
93. r, L.Aniim
May 13. Stdnrv Dillon
,
17. B. H. n.ciurk
E r, ![, llukur
30, r. (iordon Tie.xU'T
J«]j B. Klihtm AtkltiN

#100,000
105,000
100,000
300,000
12,000
40,000
110,000

00, i
0U, at 40.
00,m40.
00, nt 40.
in' .ii in.
00, at 40.
00, «t 40.

MO,

10,000 ,si

ToUl.
I. Haliin™ of liimdt on hiiiid
I, Smrendorwl (ElCif), 779 7ii in
bauds anil wri|i in OYoliutif;i) fur
!i,*>78 shares of U. P. at par

RBfl,«OtN

Joteph and tienver Hallroad »lork.

un,'.'7.

V

88.

as,
M , h . 1.
1.
1.

I.
7,
H,

L0,

10.
12.
IS,
JilM. M.
SO.
Moll, 19.
A|»l. 7.

BblfM.

To tbo MercAutilo TtiiHl. l'oin|iatjy
in ihn itercnntilo TnuBCompMT.
Ho II. 11. Bnttanroxth
'IV> S. C. Bnnmm
To P. A. 1(..iiick«on
T o l l . H. HuMi-rwortb
TolI.H.Bnttorwortb
To llamtlcrJt Cn
To H. If, HiiltiTworth
To Dnlnnne Knovrlton
T o l l . II. Iliitterworlb
To Polortne Knowltou
ToUawler & Co
To Dulorme Ktiowiton
To J. Alden Oaylonl.
To MriH«]er& Co
To Airvod Mitcboll
To II. A. Johnson
To Gvorgn J. Format
To N. Y. Guarantee Co
T o l l . J. Haar.
To William Beklon*. Co

.

tin

. an
. 1,417

V

HN

:c

.
.

34
103
IS
3M
.1

11
1,946
371
' 2,100
'
30
. 2.01.1
8,810

1870.

Hoh. 13.
W.
An!. SB.
Bft
Bft
Hay lli,
Jnuofift.

i

1,688,880 !«

Total
1871

in M

8 , 9 0 0 (Xi, a t - 4 U - .

• .

lly Rusaell 8nge
Ily Bnasell Sago
y IfujwiHSage
By
B]
P. L
L. Anna
B P
A
By Sidney Dillon
By i:/r;i 1'. Bkker
By Bliaha Atkirnt
SS. By I'. Gordon Doitor
t. ST. By Haar sale

4

7

474
1
47fi
4755
190
142
142
400

ii,no
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2. By 8. H. H. Clark
57
a By Hallgarten & Co
500
Total
Balance of shares on hand
5,013
24. Surrendered tho above shares in exchange for 1,002 shares of
Union Pacific, at par

469

$10,625 00

$100,200 00

Saint Joseph Bridge Building Company's bonds and stock.
DONDS.

TO.
Bought of
il 26. August Rutteu
' & August Butten
8. August Rutten
14. August Rutten
15. August Rutten
20. Amy & Co.
Total

Bonds.
$120,000, at 75
$SK),000 00
170,000, at75
«^.... 127,500 00
356,000, at 75
267,000 00
24,000, at 75, less two coupons, $70. 17,930 00
15,000, at 75
11,250 00
99,000, at75
73,260 00
784,000

586,940 00

Less sales:
[78.

Sold to

15. RussellSage
. 1. Sidney Dillon
Total

Bonds.

$50,000, at 75
100,000, at 75

$37,500 00
75,000 00

150,000

112,500 00

STOCK.

ff9.
e20. Purchased 4,000 shares of stock for

$6,000 00

Total cost of $634,000 bonds and 4,000 shares of stock
480,440 00
380.
* 24. Received in exchange for the above 6,340 shares of Union Pacific
stock, at par
$634,000 00
Saint Joseph and Denver Pacific Railroad—Receiver's certificates.
379.
le 12. To II. A. Johnson
9 certificates and coupons.... $9,450 00
16. To Chas. B. Alexander
*. 1 certificate
1,000 00
27. To H. L. Brown A Sons
1 certificate
1,000 00
y 1. To Sundry persons
14 certificates
14,15000
9. To Eountze Bros
2 certificates and coupons
2,100 00
14. To I. S. Lemon
3 certificates
3,000 00
21. To I. H. Sturtevant
2 certificates
2,000 00
30. To Donell, Lawson & Co
6 certificates
6,000 00
31. To Wood & Davis
1 certificate
1,000 00
t. a To W. B. Colgate & Co
3 certificates
3,000 00
. 6. To Geo. DeForrest
1? certificates and coupons.... 12,903 33
16. ToR. M. Raven
5 certificates and coupons
5,091 67
f>9

6 0 , 6 9 5 00

£0.
. 24. Surrendered the above in exchange for 590 shares of Union Pacific, at par
$59,000 00

J. The sales which yoa made daring the same period are stated at
foot of this account f—A. Yes, sir.
}. I notice that these sales are made to Mr. Sage, Mr. Ames, Mr. Dil, Mr. Clark, Mr. Baker, Mr. Dexter, and Mr. Atkins; were these gen*
nen all, with the exception of Mr. Clark, directors of the UniouPact—A. I think they were all directors.

li. S, PACIFIC BAH,WAV COKMISUIOU
Q, Wrro iln-si' gentlemen interested wltli you in the |i
i n,,.
ilnir ii v;i* made, or flid yon Biilisetjnentlj *<•){ \<> tbeta, after bsytnjiiL.
A. Alter I boagnt. 1 iitlil these gentlemen thej could takeanyinto
cut t h e ; wanted, ami each of Uiem took what lie wanted.
Tlir CIIAIIJM \.\. Wt "ill take ;i recess oottl i « o (fetoefe VfeviD
Bx«B«e you till then.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

JAY GOULD, being further examined, testilieil a.s follows:
HASTINGS AND Git AND ISLAND.

The WiJNiTMs. In giving .you that j;ruu[> of the Baint Jttwiili prn|i
.-Kit's, I sco I umittwHo giro y e o the Bastings and Grand Island.
mi-lit keep iiivtji all in
tgmop.
T.y Commiasionor A N D E R S O W :

Question. That is, tlii1 Bnetinga and Grand IKIHIUI Innnh, in it I—An
awer. f e e , sir; and in partial answer to one of yoar inquiries abon
interest, L g a v e you tkf stocks on the dato of thu consolidation,but not
tbe bonds. 1 lintl that I liad 2,601 of Uie Kausas Pacific ConaoHi
6 p e r cunt, bonds, ami $l,Uu<i,000 of the Union PutiJic
l
^
tliu date of the OODBOlklftUOO. 1 will jmt that in I
Th following is a copy of the account:
ui and Grand Island jtallroad ConnlracUmt.
IH71).
Jane ilO. Kuiim Faolflc idraoon
J u l y 31. KnitJii J'lK'iliu hlVMUM

,3L Union PMtflckAruMW
Doc, 31, Union Paeifle adTunaei

11*50.
Jim. ii.
'j.
1:1.
13.

Paiil WiDinin lloml lot wrvic™
T.'I luiuniv of Hull bandi
Paid BnAll Ailumn, p u m p b l o t s . . . .
Krniiklin Koto Company, printing houiU
Intcri'tit

|itni,!

13,:

-

lHHf).

J n t i . 24. BMolrodS^SOSiIuUMof IJninu I'IKJIJC, ;.I |IST
Cash

Q. Xhese a n a l ! the liotuls that yon tick) at thai time in etthta
paoyi—A. In both oompaaieai ye*, nir.
(j. hi your statement us to those Saint Joseph and Denver •«
Ue», I liiid it number of sales of #t>17,(XMJ of thesp bonds to M
Sage, Anns, Dillon, Clark, Buker, Dexter, and Alklns; do yon Lium
whetAer the gentlemen last named retained their bonds uutil
dispoaed <>i' in connection with those which yon bold yonm
Bapposeso,because WL* bought them for a purpose, and 1 d<
i In V wonld have parted with tliein.
Q. I mean they were all disposed of by the Bame tran
Mill
sill come to later on t—A. Yes, sir; I think so.
Q, Ai tbe tin»e t i e latter-named gentlemen voted for the i
II, they were lli<1 owners of these lionds of the Saint Joseph noil
IH'IIMT .'— A, I MI|I]IUSC so : 1 think 1 should correct that: 1 [in
those bouda w«») sold; they w«« tvt tUe liinc oi the voneoi^
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•
property of the Kansas Pacific; the way the consolidation took place
was this—those properties were all sold to the Kansas Pacific.
Commissioner ANDERSON. 1 know; I will come to that transaction
later on.
The W I T N E S S . SO that if they had theirs at the time they probably
went in with my sale to the Kansas Pacific.
Q. They were held by them, and included in the transaction which
you. made with the Kansas Pacific !—A. I presume so; yes, sir.
Q. The details of that 1 will ask you about at a later period; you
liave handed me a list of purchased stock of the Saint Joseph and Denver amounting to 8,819 shares of stock, was this stock purchased substantially from the same people who sold you the bonds?—A. The
names will show; I presume so; they were called "trimmiugs," I believe, and went in with it.
Commissioner ANDERSON. 1 find no prices mentioned opposite the
stock.
The WITNESS. They went with the bonds, I think, except some of
the lots down at the bottom there.
Q. I find a second column on the same paper, apparently stating deliveries of stock by you to Messrs. Sage, Ames, Dillon, Baker, Atkins,
and Dexter; were these the shares that you delivered with the bonds
that you soldt—A. That would be their relative proportion that went
with the bonds.
Q. So that there was no price made separate for the shares as dig- N
tingnished from the price fixed to the purchase of the bonds t—A. No,
sir; I sold them to them just as I bought them.
Q. I find a transaction in the apparent sales of your stock of the date
)f October 27, par sales, 400 shares, with the amount carried out $11,650;
will you please explain that!—A. That is probably a lot of stock I sold
in the market; they seemed to have become gilt-edged, and I suppose
[ sold a little for hotel bills.
Q. Do you remember the transaction 1—A. I ouly remember it as I saw
it on my books; I presume the stock ran up; 1 thought it was pretty
jigh, and, as long as I kept a majority, it accomplished my purpose.
Q. Do you remember whether this transaction was connected with
my other transaction or exchange of securities I—A. N o ; it must have
)een sold in the open market.
Q. Through what broker!—A. It seems to have been sold to Mr.
laar and Ilalgarten & Go.
Q. Those are separate transactions, one the Uaar sale, and the other
lalgarten & Go. sale?—A. Yes, sir; you know along about that time
he securities ran up pretty high.
Q. In regard to these shares of stock held by the gentlemen whose
atnes I have given, do you know whether they were retained by them
ntil the subsequent transaction which you made with the Kansas Paific, and were included in that transaction ?—A. I presume so.
SAINT JOSEPn BRIDGE BONDS.

Q. Yon have handed me a statement of purchases of Saint Joseph
bridge bonds, commencing April 25, 1879, and ending May 20, 1879,
rom which it appears that you bought $781,000 of the bonds all but a
mall lot from August But tan, for which you paid $586,940—were these
,11 purchased as one transaction ?—A. All one.
Q. And the price was 75 T—A. Yes, sir.
Q. It appears from this statement that you so\v\ a
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bond*, 160,000, to KiDwe)) Hage,on tbc Ittfa day of October, ]S7ti, an(|
,IMMI
n-y DilliMt, «»n tbe l»t of November, !87tf, at thi
price, 7.1; d o y o i recoDeet timt transaction, iliat you sold them tlum
bonds 1—A. Yen, «lr.
Q, Dfl you know whether they held them nut it tbe trans:,
yini Btil»Ni'(|Ufntl.y made with tlie Kaufui* Pat'ilie !—A. Ye*, MI•: i
ihey did.
t}. Than your Ki;itcijn-ii[ fiontntns a inrrnnnoti of the 4,000 i t a
I lie. ntcMsk of thi bridge for •ti,(MMt; do you remember tuat tea
—A. I do not particularly remember it,
Q. |r, WIIH OHO transaction!—A. Oh, yen, sir.

• And tlit? price, tbottgb not stated hen>, would be • L.'tO a share ?A. Yes, tat.
Q. Did yuu keep all that stock until tlio tRinsactioii tliHt youIUHI
•nbieqaently with the KaaHS Pacific!—A. Yes, sir; that ttoeiiu
i HIM would lwcome good from tho rartiinga of tbe bridge.
Q, Vtnt hitld it to t b e Kansas PaciHc two months alter you sold
liinnls to Mr. Sage !—A. Yes, Mir; I think I gave tbe Union Pacificlb«

ntook<
t£. Ye^j Hir; you did, to the KUIIWLH Padflo or Union Pacific, t
BTttltWM. DOW did yon ootnetoowa the Saint Joseph receivert c<
OStM T—A, I do lint know whether I took them of Mr. Bond or noi.
Bond WM Mir receiver, and j guetts he had placed them with some
tutlon, and when I got intercnted in it I took them up.
OommlaiiontC1 AnSBSSOV. The statement banded me shou
i.'ijpl from ;i nomberof different parties.
Tbi W I T N E S S . Yes, «ir; I must have takeu tliem ii[>from the [lartim
Who had advanced on them.
(J. Are tilts flgnres given iu the eoluiiiii Hit' faceanionnt of !
eatatj or tbe amount paid by you!—A. Tito amount paid bj (DA
(J. Then you p;iid pur for these uertiflcates T—A. Yos, sir.
HASTlNIrS AND OUAND ISLAND CONSTRUCTION BONDS.

< \.miinssioinTANDKKSON. The total nmouul being940,695b TfaenjQI
i,:i\.- ba&dfli] im1 a vtatemeut of the traDsactious in tho Hastings aid
Gi uad Isiiimi oonBtraotion bonds, oommencinff J n n e 30, IS79, andeml
um .lanuarv 18, 1880, in which it. appears that yon purchased all :

bonds, JKSO,630.251

The wmflHfl. No; 1 built the road, and tlirough that I beeaai
ovaer Of tO« eortitleiilcs, tho stock, MM bonds.
Q. Wln'ti you sny tlml you hiultthe rand, do you mean >nn, [ndlvklalh T—A. 1 built it individually.
Q, Making a oontncl with wliomt—A. With the
island Oonpaoy.
"I'NIOW PACIFIC ADVANCES."

Q, Tin- i n n s ln'iv IS » i n i o n Pacific advances;" what is tin
o| tlmi form of entry!—A. The Union Pacific advanced :x portion i
money out tliert1, anil llu'ii would draw OH me for CODVeoiCDOe inC«lBtrnctitig it. As Mir ooutractor was out there ou the spot, I aathoi
tbem lo make these advances as tbe road wont on, and draw on a
tin-;«,:
WIKII form of paper did you gel to represent tliesfl advances: vm
lOTttly it roceipl l<u mouey, i»i was it a bond (—A. I
mm\n
.did i^u»'\x ol i Ln- railnmd.
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£ Is the amount of the bonds and stock you got represented by the
al of this account which you hand me f—A. Yes, sir; that represents
j actual cost
^
3. Then the four items which are marked u Union Pacific advances'7
>resent actual payments made by the Union Pacific for your account!—
For my account; yes, sir.
$< In the construction of this road f—A. Yes, sir.
Q. These four payments commence June 30 and end December 31;
« t h e whole road constructed in that time?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was your contract with the corporation in writing !—A. I sup86so: yes.
Q. What is the total issue of bonds of the road f—A. I think it was
75,000.
Q. How does it happen if, under your construction contract you were
receive all the bonds of the road, that the amount of the advances
re is not the same as the amount represented by the bonds f—A.
scanse, if you divide one by the other, it would give you what the
rods cost me. Divide the cost of the road by the amount of bonds 1
ceived, and that would show what the bonds cost me per thousand.
Q. Then the figures that are handed to me do not represent the face
due of the bonds, but the actual cost of the road ?—A. The cash cost
' the bonds.
Q. The cash cost of the bonds and the amount which was paid by the
nion Pacific for your account.—A. Some of the items were paid by the
nion Pacific—those that are designated.
Q. To whom did the Union Pacific pay this money for your account?—
. They paid it to the contractors. *
Q. What is the name ?—A. I do not remember now. I was the conactor.
Q. Did you employ certain persons to do the actual work of the gradg of the road and laying the track and buying the iron; who did
tat work for you ?—A. I do not remember now who, but I think it was
T. Collins.
Q. Was it not Mr. Bond f—A. No; I am not sure.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Mr. Bond appears in the statement you
ive handed me as receiving $25,000 for services.
The WITNESS. I gave you these as all a part of the same transaction.
1 settling up with him for his receivership of the two eastern roads I
aid him these $25,000 for his services as receiver.
Q. 80 that it was all entered in the cost of the Hastings and Grand
ilaadt—A. And I charged it up in that account, as the three roads
ere immediately consolidated—this road and the other. I paid it in
wt account.
Q. It did not inake any difference, then, in which account it was eu)red!—A. No, sir.
Q. Please tell me whether your statement is that, while you do not
Jmember the name of the contractor, the items charged against you as
ivances represent the actual payment of cash made by the Union Paflc Company for your account to the person who did the work !—A.
ft, sir; that is it.
Q. And yonr reimbursement from the Hastings and Grand Island
>mpany was effected^ by the issue of all their bonds and all their
Dckt—A. Three hundred and seventy-five thousand dollars of first; bonds and four thousand shares of stock.
> that in order to arrive at a correct statement of the cost of
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bonds io yon we have $375,000 ot bwds,
e«wt f r
thai It correct) Is it T—A. Yes, sir.
Q, Begardtog t h e stoeb, tbeo, sin additional or u thrown in!—,\

rtr.

(J, V o n s l a t e d in t h e e a r l y p a r t o f y o u r e x a m i n a t i o n t h i t y o u r inlet
M t in t h e rjotoo P a c i f i c uionff in 1878 w a s s o m e t h i n g l i k e t w o bumlnd
t h o u s a n d fthsrofl <>t s l o c k , 1 t h i n k . — A . Y e s , s i r ,
»,>. l>id ynii tniikf a n y 1arp> Bales Of t h i s Stock e a r l y in IST'.M \h
y o n r e m e m b e r it s a l e to Mr, Datnmaok f — A . I t h i n k 1 d i d ; J e t ,
<,». D o y o n r e m e m b e r b o w l a r g e ;t KUle t h a t w a s o n tlic oivaMnttof

Mr. Oammack and Mr. Kecne becoming directors —
f A. Yen, «irj I »
member what I held on the let of January, 1870.
<J. What did you bold on the Iat of .January, 1870 .'—A. I bd
hundred and seventy thonMnd sbana.
Q . A n d a l t e r thati you ni:ide this Mto to t h e s y n d i c a t e t — A , Alts
that I imnln t h a t fisilo t » tlio H.vndicate.

{}. Do you not remember the approximate amonntf—A, ! mnrt
my interest, you sew, from that tune down in the 1st of .f;m
, 1890, <inu!i to twenty-seven thousand ihat
Q. l)oyou know whether you appear on the IHKI!** of tbtcillc Railroad on tho 1st of Jniiuary, 18.su, or t will enj
.^tliol
tltimtary, 1880, jia a holder of any aliares ofstock of the Union PaeUkil—
A. I think not. Tliey had a law in MoAsaohnsetts by which any j
Netting up a claim, whether them WRK Kiiything to it or not, eon Id <
.
the entire stock and pivo an iuimensfl II<M1 of trouble: ami I foiii
about this law, so that I transferred my Moek out of my name.
(j, I>i«.l your holdingB in the Union Pacific Railway not tpBCSTM
your ledfret Immediately after the consolidation •—A. I think the
very likely.
(ji. Waa the law ehaofed between the 1st of January, iSHii.nnii
1st Of February, 1880T—A. No, I think not. Hut th;tt tvns
[pottb*Stock out. I had an nUachmenl (rnton. Sunn- followtrnopsl
up a ulaiin and wanted to be bought nil, and in- attached my stork simf
ile.stroyed it as a collateral; ami for that retwoti I bad il pal
name.
By Commissioner L I T T L E E :
1>O you mean by Unit that you Hold it!—A. No; 1 nn •
" it to somebody else—some other name. You can not toll anj
by ft Htock-list, beeavue stooka are often in the name of broken* hi
ye;irs nftor they have sold them; speetilakive sto<
ooayaaiow

<>K

nsctraiTiEB

INTO UNION

PACIFIC

uroat.

By CommiHSioner ANDICHSON :
<}. You did convert, nt the period of eonsolidatiou^ all of jmir Rim
wis PaeitiB ami all your intureata in the ITniou Pacific Haiinuwl
that were entitled to oonwwon, into the stock ni'tJie now oomp,i^
A. I converted twpnty-Boven thounand shares of tin:- Union I
stock.
lj!. All of tin1 Btook that you did convert, then, appetitx on _vour le
I t o o k i — A . I do not k n o w a h o u t t i n t ; Itttt t l i a t was nlwt I
...itiy o w n e d .

I baud you a statement tarnished me by the compaaj

with iu (be Union l'»

\

diowinf: I hi- inteivst wtiinb y<
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» WITNESS. The new company f
mtaissioner ANDERSON. Yes.
te WITNESS. I do not know that 1 understand this. You do not
3ml to say that this was all my own f
nmnissioner ANDERSON. SO I understand from Mr. Mink.
[r. Mink explained the account to the witness.)
le WITNESS. I do not know anything about this; I gave you the
it amount that I did own.
. The only question is whether that twenty-seven thousand of Union
fie Railroad stock may not have been sold by you between the 1st
anuary and the 24th of January.—A. No; I had that on the 24th.
. In whose name did it standf—A. 1 think twelve thousand shares
> in Mr. Dillon's name, and I guess the rest in Mr. Morosinito;
ttbly so; I do not know.
. When Mr. Morosini converted the balance which stood in his
e, do you know whether the new stock was taken out in his namef—
[ do not know how that was.
. You do not know how that was I—A. No; I do not remember.
. Do you remember whether the twelve thousand shares held by
Sidney Dillon were converted by him in the name of Mr. Jay
Id or in the name of Sidney Dillon f—A. I do not know; I do not
amber; I held' the certificates, of course; they were in my posses; they were in his name.
. Indorsed in blank on the back f—A. Yes, sir.
. Apartfromthat interest in the Union Pacific, does the paper which
w show yon correctly state the initial interest which you had in the
on Pacific Bail way Company immediately after the consolidation t
tderstand it to be a transcript from the ledger of the company.—A.
n only say as to this first amount. I presume that is correct Then
d 27,000 shares of Union Pacific.
. Which does not appear in the account?—A. Which does not seem
ppear here. Then in making sundry sales here, which will develop,
seived pay in stock, so that I had that amount.
. That amount was 32,000 and how mauy shares?—A. It appears
) 32,960 shares.
. That was the net amount after the thing was settled ?—A. I pree that is right; so that I had 72,000 and 27,000. That would be
00shares at the date of the consolidation.
i. Of the new stock ?—A. Yes, sir.
ommissioner ANDERSON. Of which 73,342 were derived as follows:
83 through the conversion of the Kansas Pacific stock, and 32,960
a the transactions which you have alluded to, and which, on this aoot, are entered as being the proceeds of Denver Pacific stock. 1
lot charge you with those wottls, " Denver Pacific," but they are so
sred on the books of the company.
"LESS EGGS IN ONE BASKET."

he WITNESS. I do not know about that; I never saw them before
!. Does this statement which I hand you, which is marked "Tranptfromthe ledger," show correctly the disposition made by you of
b stock—I mean the periods of sales—it appearing between the 7th
February and the 15th of March following that you had sold all of
t stock except about 16,000 shares f—A. I do not know whether this
iorrect or not. It is undoubtedly correct as for as the transfers oft

Vnion Paci&o booto are coucerued, b

tot
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riou of my sales. Those I can give yon, I caii only say, generally, tlmt
1 had made up my mind after the decision of the Supremo Court, on
tlir Tlnmn:ui bill, that it would bo perhaps better for thU property to
liavo the stock widely distributed; to have four thousand or live thousand
.Htoi'k-Iiolriors tbat would do a little of the " walking n instead of OM; and
1 assumed that policy steadily, thinking it was better for the property 1
thought it was better for me to bave less eggs io one basket. I tbmk
that explains to you the whole of these accounts when you get them.
Commissioner ANDERSON, The only point I call your attention to is
that that desire on your part appears to have been very much stimulated immediately after the consolidation.
The WITNESS, It was stimulated because the effect of the consolidation was to make a very large advance in the stock, and it enabled me
to carry out a long-formed resolution. The effect of the consolidation
was to put the stocks npabont 30 points, There was not enough to go
around.
Q. I notice that there are three sales here of 20,000 shares each; one
to Mr, Morgan and one to Mr. ATaltby and one to Mr, A, P. Segur. Do
you remember those transfers!—A, Those do not represent salt's. Yoa
are mixing the ordinary transfers on the stock books, which might come
in months afterwards, I will give you an account of my sales for these
two years, if yon waut them.
Q, We do; but I am asking you what those transfers were to Mr.
Morgan, Mr. Malt by, and Mr* Segnr. Were they transfers of mime only,
retaining the interests just as they stood before T—A, I do not know.
Coninris&iouer ANDERSON. There were20,000 shares each, represent-,
ing $2,000,000. 1 thought perhaps you might remember itThe WITNESS. Well, Mr, Segur was one of the clerks of Washington
E. Connor & Company* These stocks were transferred. Here are fiO,0M
shares of stock transferred—20,000 to Mr, Morosini; 20,000 to Mr. Maltby, a clerk of Connor's, and A- P. Segur another clerk. It was put in
their names.
Q. They do not indicate a change in interest T—A, Ko y it does not
show any change of interest. That was probably for the same reason I
told you of,
HUMPHREYS AND DODGE'S REPORT.

k

Q. Do you remember writing a letter to Mr, Solon Humphreys w$
Mr. Dodge in October, 1879!—A, I remember there was such ft letter;
yes, sir.
Q. Who wrote it t—A. I don't remember who wrote it, I thmt I
signed ft, for one.
Q, Who suggested it f—A* I do not remember who suggested it, Tbe
question of the relations or these two properties to each other had bceti*
matter of so much solicitude and discussion that I cannot locate au,v
particular thiugat any particular period. First, the two roads were at
swords' points. Gradually we had tried the experiment of having tbe
same president of both; and while we found a good many advantage
from that, we found some disadvantages, some collisions. The Kansas
Pacific stockholders thought that the president was not doing them justice; the Union Pacific stockholder thought the same. That was gradually leading up, and did lead up, to the actual consummation of the consolidation.
Q. When this letter was written it referred to a subject in whicb you
had a great deal of interest, I believe—A. Yes, sir; there were two
men on the boards that aeemeA to \>t- w A\ fttt&l Cot such an iuvestiga-
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ion, and they had no interest in the Kansas Pacific and very little in
be Union Pacific.
Q. Was Mr. Humphreys a member of the board!—A. They were
yoth members of the board.
Q. The board of what company?—A. Of the Union Pacific. General Dodge had been the engineer that was selected by the Government
o make the location of the road originally, and had been familiar with
t from the start; and General Grant, in speaking to me of him, said
ie was one of the best engineers and the best railroad man that he had
>ver seen. He had had him during the war. We selected him. Then
tfr. Humphreys was a man who had had a very large experience in the
West He had lived in Saint Louis and was conversant with both of
ihese properties. We selected them as two disinterested men to tell us
rbat would be a fair consolidation, and they went to work and made
iieir researches. While the researches were going on my interest
^banged. From being in favor of the consolidation I bought the Missouri Pacific. In order to protect the Kansas Pacific 1 bought the
Ifi88ouri Pacific, and my interest had changed.
MISSOURI PACIFIC.

Q. When did you buy the Missouri Pacific?—A. I bought the MisK>uri Pacific in November.
Q. November, 1879?—A. 1879.
Q. From Commodore Garrison ?—A. From Commodore Garrison.
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. I would like to have you fix that exact date,
if you can, when you bought of Commodore Garrison.
The WITNESS. I think it was in November, 1879; I do not know
whether 1 can fix the exact date.
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. I know the date, but the witness is making a
statement under oath. November 13, you mean, subject to any correction, if you find it incorrect.
The WITNESS. Yes, sir: I bought tha Missouri Pacific on November
13.
Q. Where were General Dodge and Mr. Humphreys between October
23,1879, and January 16,1880 f—A. I do not know.
Q. Did you see them from time to time between these dates ?—A. I
may have seen them, but I never had a word of conversation with them
about the consolidation.
CONCERNING KANSAS PACIFIC CONSOLIDATION.

Q. Did you know what they were doing f—A. No, sir.
Q. Then when you speak of their researches, how did you know that
thqymade any researchesf—A. I presume they did; they had ample
Q. You were an active director in the company at this time ?—A.
Tea, sir.
Q. And would have known as to any extensive examination of accounts or reports!—A. No: 1 would not have known about that. The
offices were in Boston and the business was transacted there, and I
seldom attended the meetings, unless they were held here; but I would
nol know the extent of their researches. I presume, though, they were
devoting time to it.
Q. Do you consider that it would have been an easy task to solve the
question propounded to them as to what would be equitable terms of
consolidationt— £ . Yes, sir; I should think so.
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WooUl ll o«t require * vwj aeettmtc kaawladga of tlw eoui
live value* */f (bate two propertAe* I—A. Yen, I
A D 4 of Ilw-Jr earumg capacity f—A. V n , ur.
AM] Bl tbe«xpeo«M in operating them I—
Q. And of littif gepenJ flaanaal COBritifcrt t—
MF; MM)
until.
All tiiCMc things wiiolil h*ve to b« ttadiud and «ttjjlMtl car
would they uolI—A. Y«s »ir. Thnt cunnoUdaUo;
u4gN
it> tkc value o f IIM-M* t w o peoyatttet at ttj>- tiim- tinnuA ini'i tii.it iisw eu(rru<l tin- quottiua uf how muit.v miltMof rtnul TII»-.
Lad, liov utility lir^utljc, tLty owned, aod bun* many IKTI.C uflfti
iU i-idin?, and wliitt oilier v w c U tln-y bad- All tIH-SL- went clt-meuu
tlitit, if they made tlii* euuuiitattuu coiucienttMuly, Ilifjr sltould bavr
into.
Ait- there not itouie llwii you have omitted—•« to buw mu
tlturn wtu ou tin- road T—A. Yes, sir.
Q
to iiovr mucU Mtock tbnre wiu on tlie road !—A. Viw, itr;
that in tin [toportanl rlotncnih
<}. Ami whether tlto»e gentlemen wwit througu all t
<v)t;iitiiiialM)ii yuii only infur, U*CHitnf they ougbt to li:i
TbC9 ot^gbt l» Itnvi- limn* tl. U ITM a very limple tiling. Th< il<
iIn- union Pacific [>er mile was well known; it v u about •*
null'. Tbedebl or tb« K,tti>..is Paoiflo wan well k o o v u
* II),HIMJ or * I.VIHMI [JIT mile—about oue-ualf. Tlie
pMtftemw 137,000amll&
I lie»U»koftliti Knimai* [*nciucwaa#]
jurr mile. Yon m?e lite ihitti wore very aimi'lc
Q. Now iltr ijin.'wiion oomes tii>, wliicti of i • J.• •
viiluiihli' with its u s e t s . An; there not KWUI« othurcoit>'
tboM yoa bate mentioned which would have required exaraiuttio
A. Vrh,
Q. WUH not the past historj ol these roads, w
eooa to tint
• a n i o g power, a material matter!—A. No, sir; I thmk Lbe future WDK
more UnportaQt than the pasta
TIN; rOTVIU AS A OBCCXBIOH IN V..

•••

\\\:-

i,i, Qo yon tliliilc tbeM genttomeu knew more abuat thi
HIM
IIH \ ( t l d o f Iliu p a a t f — A . N o T » i r ; i l i c ] i a s l ^i V t.'.s y o u it ui
l o d g e b y , bat in »» property like t h e LTuion Pacific t h e past
•••it B itli that property, lor Iliu reason, an you will see in » mo
that tlio I'liidu t'aoifio were churging very ItJ^li iiitujs—nay 8 o r !
a mill' li>r pasaengerfl, and very high riiten for freight Tbe am
lin-jii unli Hii- IM:DIH ("list of Chsaha which they wen- enabled I
•. .\ gavti ilifiii iihmii two miles for one. All of that was li
Appear En a moment. Then you would see how the value of thai
rit.\ would hliilt'ilmvn. If liiHiwul of getting two thousand ruilM
nctuaJ mileage yon vroul<l soe how its value would flip down
WliririiN, the Kauatu Pacific wan mi linrd-pau, and coulil oo
worse iliiin it wag, li ran throagVi u better loo»] oountry titan ibr
Union r.c uif. its wholu 7-18 uiilt's wus fiisl of th« llockj
IMVI> ituniU'i'd tuUeaofthe Union I'sicilli: WUNCUSI of" the Koukj Htftml
>», aiHlSOOBUlea was up «m ;i plateau xi\ or seven tUousftad feel abort
tit]i1, anaalted to agrioultare,
.\i-i (li<-i,-.-..,. do \"ii assert that. In j u d g i n g of H'i* 'I11UIOJUHI tvrmaof consolidation, it would have been a fair or proper tlunj
ntlemnu to wliom y**uteferfwl tlte (\aeRtion to igit"
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t attd the exact history of these roads in regard to the traffic that
y had done between 1875 and 1880 f—A. You must consider the past;
it is more important to consider the future.
tommissioner ANDERSON. The past they certainly knew more aceualy, and they could surmise as to the future.
?he WITNESS. I have been all my life dealing in railroads—that is,
Be before I was of age—and I have always bought them on the future
L not on the'past. That is the way I have made my money. The first
Iroad I ever bought in I bought the bonds at 10 cents. Afterward* I
k the property and built it up, that is, the future of it. Not only luy
ids became good but I sold my stock out at 125. It was just so in t lie
ion Pacific. I saw, when 1 went in, that there was a future comiug
re* That is the reason 1 went into it. And just so in the Kansas Pac, bat I saw that the Kansas Pacific was going to develop faster than
i other, because it ran through a better country.
J. Do you not think there is any difference between determining just
BIS of consolidation representing the rights of stockholders andcredre, by the tests of the past, and the cases which you cite from your
n experience, which are individual speculations, where a man has *a
lit to make his own adventures !—A. Yes; there is a better test than
f of these, and that is the future. What was the effect of it t There
& test that you have not at the time you make i t That is the test
a bave now got here.
(j. I am only inquiring your views as to the duties Mr. Humphreys
d Mr. Dodge were called upon to discharge. Do you not think it
is their business to take the account of those two companies for the
e years from 1875 to 1880 and examine them critically with regard
the actual performances of those two roads f—A. Yes, sir; that is
e element.
Q. Do yoa know whether that was done by them or not!—A. No, I
not; I presume it was.
CONCERNING THE LETTER OF IXUMPIIREYS AND DODGE.

Q. Yoa cannot recollect who wrote that letter !—A. No, sir.
3* Please read it and see if its language recalls the composition of it
your mind!—A. (After reading.) 1 do not know who prepared this
tor.
3. Who delivered it to Mr. Humphreys or Mr. Dodge ?—A. I do not
ow.
}• Do you think it was sent by mail or handed to them t—A. I preue it was handed to them, although I do not kuow.
J. Your statement, I understand, to be that although you saw these
ltlemen from time to time in November and December, you had no
lveraation with them whatever relating to the subject they were inlegating?—A. No, sir.
J. They made a report. Do you remember that t—A. 1 think they
L
J. Do you remember seeing it about the time it was made t—A. I
isoine I did. I do not remember what time it was made.
} . Please examine the report which I hand you, and which bears
JQ the 16th day of January, 1880, and state if you recall seeing that
art and reading it at the time?—A. (After reading.) I presume I
r it at the time.
J. And you doubtless read it when you saw it ?—A. Yes, sir.
jj. After reading this report, did you have any
X
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either Mr. Humphreys or Mr. Dodge in regard to its contents !—A. No,
sir; I do not think I did.
Q. Did you think it gave an exhaustive statement of all the considerations that should have governed in solving this question!—A. I do
not know that I read the letter. I only glanced at it.
Q. Do I understand you to say that the figures for the consolidation
had never been discussed between the examiners and yourself, or any
of the other directors, to your knowledge, with the examiners f I mean
the figures appearing at the end of the report suggesting that the Dew
company should be constituted as follows: The Union Pacific, with a
capital of $36,762,500; the capital of the Kansas Pacific to be $10,000,000;
the capital of the Denver Pacific to be $4,000,000; making a capital
stock of $50,762,500. Those figures were very familiar to you, were
tbey not ?—A. Those represented the stocks of the three roads.
Q. Yes, sir; but it did not follow as a matter of elementary conclusion that the solution of this question would give absolute parity of interest among the three companies as to their stocks. That did not follow,
did it?
• The WITNESS. Why not I
Commissioner ANDERSON.

Because they might possibly have concluded that one company should only have one share of stock for two
shares surrendered.
The WITNESS. If they had come to that conclusion they would hare
changed their allotments.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I say the conclusion they came to is precisely the equivalent of the stock of the various companies as they existed before.
The WITNESS. Yes,

sir.

Q. Was not that suggestion perfectly familiar to you at the time, and
was not that the one that you had thought of!—A. Yes, sir; I had
thought of that; but most of the Kansas Pacific stockholders thought
they should have a distribution of the Denver Pacific stock among themselves, and
Q. We will mix these matters up if you go on to other subjects. All
I want is the manner of, and the degree of, communication that ensued
between these examiners in question and yourself. Do you notice that
this report states, after giving the amount of the total consolidation,
that the new stock is to be issued for stock of the Union Pacific, the
Kansas Pacific, and the Denver Pacific Railroads, share for share! Was
that conclusion correct?—A. That is the way the consolidation was ultimately made.
Q. Do you not know that the stock of the new company was not issued
for the Kansas Pacific stock, share for share!
The WITNESS. Was it not?
Commissioner ANDERSON. DO you not know that two shares of the
Kansas Pacific stock were issued for one share of the Union Pacific!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you think that these examiners had been doing anything, except to copy some paper ?—A. What they meant was two shares for
one share.
By Commissioner LITTLER :
Q. Did they mean dollar for dollar ?—A. They meant dollar for dollar.
Commissioner ANDERSON. They did not say so.
The WITNESS. They proved that by the figures they carried out$10,000,000.
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Commissioner ANDERSON. They do not give the value of the Kansas
cific shares, anyway. The only point I am calling your attention to
that it would seem that this scheme had been simply copied by them
m a form, and not written ont by them from their knowledge of the

te.

The W I T N E S S . I have only a general recollection; bnt I think they
ide a pretty extended investigation. How I got that impression I do
t know. I had no conversation with them about it.
MILEAGE OF UNION PACIFIC AND BRANCHES.

Q. What was the total mileage of the main line of the Union Pacific
til road at this time ?—A. One thousand and twenty miles.
Q. Of the Kansas Pacific !—A. Seven hundred and forty-five miles.
Q. And of the Denver Pacific t—A. That included theDenver Pacific,
lich they owned.
Q. Seven hundred and forty-five miles !—A. Yes, sir.
Q. A s far as there were any branches of the Union Pacific at this
ne, were they represented by the stock of the Union Pacific, or by
eir own stock and bonds f—A. They were represented, I think, by
eir own stock and bonds; but the Kansas Pacific owned the branches
tire.
Q. What branches did the Union Pacific own!—A. The Kansas
icific, I think, brought in branches. I have got the annual report
re for 1879, which gives the Union Pacific 783 miles of branches,
ought into the consolidation, and the Kansas Pacific 814 miles.
Q. Do you know what those branches of the Kansas Pacific were ?—
. YeSj sir.
Q. Give the names of them.—A. They were all enumerated here.
Q. A s to all these branches of the Kansas Pacific, is it true that none
' them had their own stocks and bonds ?—A. I think they were all
gets of the Kansas Pacific; came as assets.
Q. Do you know what kind of roads those branch roads were f—A.
e*, sir.
Q. Do you know how they were constructed f—A. Yes, sir.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Mr. Holmes has stated as to a number of
lem that they were constructed at the urgent solicitation of the adfining Territory, and that in many cases the old rails of the Kansas
acific were used to build them, and the old ties. He said they were
instructed in that manner.
The WITNESS. Not of old ties, I think. It is very common to take
tils out of the main line and put in new rails there, and put the old
oes down on the branches, where they are good enough; put them into
Ide tracks; very likely that was done. In the early history of railroad lg a great deal of that was done.
Q. As to these branches, was that done!—A. I presume so as to the
ranches of the other roads.
By Commissioner LITTLER:

Q. Please give us the names and mileage in that connection.—A. Cf
he branches, the Kansas Pacific had the Carbondale branch, 32 miles;
he Junction City and Fort Kearney Railroad, 70 mites: the Solomon
failroad, 57 miles; the Saliua and South Western, 30 miles: the Saint
oseph and Western Railroad, including the Saint Joseph bridge, 252
liles; the Central branch of the Union Pacific Railroad, 334 miles; the
)enver and Boulder Valley Railroad, 27 miles; the Golden, Boulder
nd Cariboo Railroad, 6 miles; total, 814 miles.
31 p B
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ALARM CAUSED BY WITNESS' RESIGNATION.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :

Q. I am coming to your resignation in a moment. I think you would
)t along better if you would only answer the questions. My question
, what communication you had with Mr. Ames, Mr. Dexter, Mr. Sage,
id Mr. Dillon, at or about the time this report was received, in regard to
te consolidation. Was the matter talked over generally t—A. No, sir;
bad no talk with them until after I had resigned. They became greatly
armed. The report got out that I was going to put these roads in
jth the Missouri Pacific and that I was going to build an extension from
enver through the Loveland Pass to Ogden, and they came over here
•eatly alarmed.
Q. Who came over here f—A. Mr. Ames, Mr. Dexter, and I think
r. Atkins came, and Mr. Dillon. They came to me and said that 1
td been identified with the Union Pacific here, and that I was comitted to the consolidation, and they lay right down on me to carry it
it, though I would have given them a check for $1,000,000 rather than
have done it.
Q. You did not give them a check for a million dollars ?—A. No, sir;
it I have told them since, repeatedly, that I would give them a million,
id they have always had the offer to take it, and put me back. They
,ve got it to-day. They have got it this minute. If I had taken Misari Pacific stock instead of Union Pacific stock, I would have had an
set to day worth away above par.
y. I do not think you need complain about not having assets enough.
>w long have you known Judge John F. Dillon f—A. The result of
it talk was that they would not let me go out of the room until I
;ned a paper that I would carry that consolidation through.
Q. Where is that paper!—A. I suppose it must be in Boston.
3. Have you ever seen it since ?—A. No; but I remember Mr. Dex• eat right down there, and they would not let me go out of the room
til I signed the paper.
3. Do you remember whether that paper was signed before you reved this report, dated January lGf—A. I think it was.
3. Do you remember whether it was delivered in the month of Janupt—A. Oh, I will not be sure. I think it was after I resigned. I
signed, I think, on the 10th.
ACQUAINTANCE WITH JOHN F. DILLON.

Q. How long have you known Judge John F. Dillon!—A. I have
own him a good while.
(j. How long before the consolidation had you known him !—A. I
ink I had known him since about 1878.
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. In 1879 I think I saw you first.
The WITNESS. I met you in 1878.

I met you first on the steps of the

fth Avenue Hotel, coming down, where Mr. Dillon introduced me.
>n were on here daring one of your vacations—an intermission in
ar term.
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. That was May, 1879.
The WITNESS. Was it May, 1879 f I remember the incident.
Q. Nothing special occurred between yourself and Judge Dillon in
*y. 1879, when you met him at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, in a business
\y 1 It was merely a casual meeting f—A. I think so.
Q. When did you first know Judge Dillon in business ?—A. He came
1 here in the latter part of the year 1879.
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t,>. Was it in the. same mouth that this letter to Mr. 1 Iumphr<')> an*
Mi. ]>odgo was written f—A, Tbat I do not remember.
*}. Do you remember Mr. Sidney Dillou suggesting to you thai Jttdj
Dillon wonlil be a very excellent counsel for the company to have, atu
that he was herewith reference to a professorship in Columbia <
and his suggesting to yon tbat be would be a good man?—A. I Lhffik
suggested it to Mr. Dillon myself.
Qi You talked about it together!—A. Yet, Mr.
Commissioner AKDEBSON. They contended for tbe honnr tOgtith$t,
Tbe WITNT; sir; trfell, they mlgfat, too.
Q. You think you suggested it d> Mr. Sidney Dillon!—A. 1 ratts
claim that honor.
Q. You both agreed about it entirely 1—A. We both ftglBMlj ><sir.
Mr. J O H N V. DILLON. I want you to say that I never BUggttted ^
Tbe W I T N E S S . NO.
Mr. .lonN F. D I L L O N .

That is all I care for.
Q, Immediately after tbat Judge Dillon did become the advisor o
the Union Pacific Railroad I—A. Yes, sir.
(>. And b£H remained tbe ndvisor of its successor to this day f—j
You, eir.
Q. Did you see him very frequently between the time he i
IIIH duties and tbe following January t—A. 1 do not ibink [ did
Q. Did you see him at all f—A. 1 may have Been him. Nulling now
recalls that to my mind.
Q. Did you have a number of interviews with dim in rttfatd to tbe
papers tbat were being prepared from time to tiim* '—A. I do BOtldmember; I might have,
Q. Did you t*ee him in regard to this letter that WAS written to Mr.
Humphreys wad Mr. Dbdgei—A. No, I do not think I did. IftinkI
W;IH out Of tbe board during the time the consolidation was effected,
Commissioner AKDEESON. But my question ad<Iresses itaelf bo \kk
October 23d meeting.
Tin1 W I T N E S S . October 23d was long after tin1 OOQSOlidatfon.
Q. October 23, 1ST!)!—A. I do not think Jadjje Dillon had
board of the consolidation at that time.
Q, Yon were writing a letter with reference to ail importantBiilijwt,
mid my question is whether you conferrod with Judge Dillon, ui
I Inn the adviser of the company, as to wbat sbonld be done to get fair
terms of consolidation rei>ort«d.
Tbo W I T N E S S . I S that a letter to Jndgo Dillon 1
Coiniiiis.siiHier j\NDBBSON. NO, Bir; thi« letter is to Mr, llotnptanil Mr, Dodge.
Tbe W I T N E S S . Vtiry well.
<'utninissioiier AKDBE8OH. I asked you whether yon t.*in((onvd wilk
Judge Dillon about writing tbat letter, or wbat steps should b>
for tbe purpose of getting tbe information you desired.
A, No, sir; I do not remember that I conferred with him. I ODflrid
e n d that I knew pretty well about it myself, without thai,
CONCERNING PREPARATION OP ARTICLES OF CONSOLIDATION.

Q. Do you remember the preparation of the wfcidea of OOMOlfcbtiM '
—A. No; I did not pay any attention to Hie details.
{,). Tiny innst have taken some little timo to IR> prepared T—A
nil:
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J. Do you recollect seeing Judge Dillon in regard to these articles
all t—A. I presume I did, but if you will state any particular thing
it will call it to njy attention I may remember it.
J. When you saw Judge Dillon where did you see him ?—A. 1 prone I saw him in bis office.
J. Where was his office then ?—A. I do not remember now. I have
gotten.
|. Did you carry to him any drafts in your own handwriting as to the
ns of consolidation f—A. No, sir; I do not think he had any cominuation with me. Be did it with the officers of the company, probabjy.
nd ceased to be the power in the Union Pacific.
J. I understand that. But nevertheless I want to know, as a matof fact, what you did. Do you know that a conveyance of all the
perty of the two companies was prepared and executed on, the 24th
January, at the meeting of the company f—A. I presume so.
5. Do you know who prepared that conveyance ?—-A. I think Judge
Ion, but I am not sure.
(. Did you see him in regard to the details required for that purse f—A. I presume I saw him in regard to some of the details,
j. A s a matter of fact, you know that he was engaged on this work ?
L. Yes, sir.
j. Preparing the papers that would be required to make thecousoliion effective t—A. Yes, sir.
J. Can you tell me how long a time he was engaged at that work !—
No, I cannot
\. Do you think it was as long as a week !—A. I should think so.
\. Do you not recall furnishing Judge Dillon any of the data from
ich he was to draw these articles? Do I understand you correctly f—
I do not remember that I furnished it specifically. I suppose ho got
rom the officers of the company.
J. To whom do you refer by the officers of the company I—A. The
retary and treasurer and the accountants and the president.
J. Please give the names. The secretary, Mr. McFarland f—A. Mr.
Farland was secretary, and Mr. Mink accountant, I think, and Mr.
Ion was president.
). Do you think Mr. Mink would have considered himself authorized
tell Judge Dillon who were to be the directors of the new company !
L No, sir; no 5 it would be the president of the company that would
e him that information. The president or the executive committee.
J. Do you think the president alone would have considered himself
horized without conferring with the other gentlemen to give their
nest
f r. A M E S . 1 presume he consulted Mr. Ames.
J. Do you know how your name came to be inserted as one of the
dctors of the new company !—A. No, sir.
I. Do we understand that it was a matter of surprise to you that you
re named as a director in the compauy ?—A. No, sir; I was asked to
in by either Mr. Dillon or Mr. Ames or the executive committee.
J. And you consented t—A. Yes, sir.
I, Was this on the same occasion when you signed the paper, saythat it should go through that you consented to be a director of the
apany !—A. I presume so. It was during the time that the papers
re being prepared.
}. Who were those gentlemen who urged you to sign this paper, and
whom you gave i t ! Was Mr. Ames oue of them I
The WITNESS. Signed which paper !
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Oouimiwtoucr LUDBESOK. The paper TOP have refetrod toil)
you agreed thai you would I<• t the consolidation ii<> through.
A. U r . Dexter, Mr. Ames, Mr. Dillon, and Mr- Atkins, I Lhtiik,in]
|nnh;ibly Mr. linker.
{}. Substantially the executive committee 1—A. Ye», Kir; MilisLiu
ll the executive eonamittec.
Was ttm understanding Unit yoa wew to be ii director in tin
company given to these gentlemen, whote EUWMM yon harojan
recited, at (lie Batne time tli:it. t h e y e a m e <m hero, a s yon Ktated,ID<]
obtained tliis paper from yoa ;—A. No, sir; after we lind consented in
ilie consolidation, tlien the question, of detail came ui>. Tbeywoald
naturally pot me in ;i* ;V director because 1 bad a large iufi p
(j. At :my rate, whenever tliis deeiedoa WHS made ;i« to who vents
be the directors of the new company, then your name was handed to
with the others .'— A. Yes, sir.
(}. Ami in that way it became Incorporated into the articles of o».
sdlidatioti ?—A. I eii|)|io,se the executive oommittoe Axed the botud,
Q. A t tUis period, whenever it happened, w;is not the oonwlidal
an ;isMired f»et T—A. It wim au asmived fact; j e « , Bir; after tbi
of January, beoaose 1 had signed a paper there agreeing t» it.
held ;i control, virtually, of the Kansas Faoiflo,
(,). W'licn vim s;iy lltis papef It in Boston, can you not locate it a In
tie tnore olowly !—A. 1 siyued the paper, and it was kept by 5h
t)mi Dexter; I tbink he prepared it and kept it.
Q, Do yoa know whether a e hae it today f A. 1 do not know, lam.
nut say.
Q. Uave you ever spoken to liim about it since f—A. 1 do not bow
whether I have or not.
t). Please give us the language i>r that paper as well as you cam*
sail it.—A. I could not do tl>:.
SUBS'J'ANCB OS I'RELl-MINAHY l'Al'El: AGREEING TO CONSOLID\
*t». Wljiii was the substance of it T—A. Xho substance of it wai tbl
I agreed-to a ooosolidfttion based ou certain terms. Those term*
vided how tlie different lines should come in. First, how tile, stoct
should come in ; then bow the branch lines should be paid lor. It m
the consolidation ae it v u finally carried out.
<}. When yon eay u the branch linen," which branch liuesdo
in .'—A. I mean the W.iint Joseph and Western ami the. Cent.
and t lie Kansas Central, und the different interests whicli 1 sold to ilm
Cansaa Paoiflo. It then provided liow lh<' consolldntion should
i in] out. That was the basis of the ooQBolidation.
Q. And the terms, :i>i fixed for tho bnmelies you bave refet
urn- the result of this interview between yourself and th
and the result of that negotiation f—A. Yes, sir.
(,>. l>n you remember, a few days before the <
a, nutting
for Mr. Uolmeu to regard to a matter coauectod with the Deun
oiflostOOkf—A. 1 presume 1 did.
<}. At thftt time you were out) of the trii»tocft of the OOliSoli
mortguget—A. Yt«, Hir.
U. And as wind trustee, bow ftjniiliar were you with that mortgage
and iis lei tn.s ',—A. 1 was familiar with it.
Q. Prouj beginuing to end f—A. YeS|
(}. Vim know that i!9,9S6 shares of tbo Denver Pa
in HIM ni LUu seltwlnWii describing; tbe |iropertj wbfcU yon beld

trustee of tuat uoxteag^l—X. \ « » , « « .
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, You Bay you remember Mr. Holmes coming to see you f—A. I do
remember his coming to see me, but I presume he did. I saw him
n.
j. You remember that you saw him?—A. Yes r sir.
j. Who was present besides yourself and Mr. Holmes I—A. I do not
\w.
J. Was Mr. Dillon there?—A. I do not remember; I only remember
circumstances connected with that stock and its beariug on the condation.
CONCERNING SUIT TO RELEASE DENVER PACIFIC STOCK.

). Do you remember you had a talk with Mr. Holmes in regard to
lging a suit?—A. Yes, sir.
j. What did you say to Mr. Holmes ?—A. The question
j. Just what you said to Mr. Holmes is the question; or give the subice of what you said and what questions you asked him f—A. I think
question was this, The question was whether wo were to put the
lver Pacific stock into the consolidation, or whether we would forele the bonds. We held all the bonds, and of course wo could make
title, but it was decided that the franchise of the Denver Pacific
opany would round out the consolidation; and while the stock, so to
ak, had no intrinsic value, except as it was made by the consolidat, it yet made it a perfect consolidation ; so that it was desirable to
solidate the franchises without foreclosing. There were $4,000,000
itock. I had $1,000,000 of it. We held as trustees $3,000,000—
nty-nine thousand shares. After it was decided
[P Do you remember saying all this to Mr. Holmes f—A. This was
conversation which came up. This was the conversation that we
. I then said that I. would put in my stock at 10. I had $1,000,000
t. That is just what I had paid for it. I bought it of Arapahoe
nty, Colorado. I paid 10 for it.
. Whfmhad you bought itH How long before!—A. I had bought
ily a short time before. Then, in order to get at the value, we made
rge value of the trust stock. We called that $500,000, and reduced
mortgage that amount.
ommissioner ANDERSON. I call your attention to the fact that I am
r asking what you said to Mr. Holmes.
he WITNESS. This all came out in the talk with him.
ommissioner ANDERSON. Your memory is better than his.
he W I T N E S S . I remember distinctly because I put in my own stock
ffhich, if 1 had kept it, I would have got consolidated stock; and it
(rally refreshed my memory that I put it in at 10, and bought it
c a few days afterwards at par, in payment of these things. Would
such a circumstance fix it in your iniud f
ommissioner ANDERSON. Yes, sir; but that is an experience that I«
lid be very glad to go through.
lie WITNESS. TO sell at 10 and take back at 100 f
. Tell us what you told Mr. Holmes about that suit ?—A. If it was
Holmes—I think it was Mr. Vanderpoel, but 1 will not be sure—1
him that if he could get an allowance of $500,000 for that stock, 1
Id surrender it as a trustee; if ho could get an order of the court.
Dsidered that, of course, more than it was worth, but we could take
it of the trust; but I refused to do so without submitting it to the
:t. I did not know but there might be some question about it.

,txs
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(J. l l ; u e you given us all of your conversation with Mr.
.\<m remember it!—A. 1 mijiiif remember moreaa i weni pa. 1 think]
have given the substance of I t
Q. Did you ask Mr. Holme** Low Long it WOul(] take to
that character through, so us to get a d e c r e e '
The W I T N E S S . A roreoloaorei
OommiwioBer A N D E R S O N . N O ; a decree releasing thin stock CTOQU<
trust.
A. No, sir.
Q. You did not ask him anything about that T—A. l d i d ootiqipoee
it would take long, because I thought
Q. 1 am asking you what ymi .said U< Mr. Holmes, or In1 to yon ', Uij
In- as to you t h a t it would take some time, but If t h e parties nil
it could be done In a short time?—A. No, sir; I think not. 1 <i
know how long it would take, but I wanted protection for 111
(J. Did you ask him to hasten the proceeding! oa mucli
nJiliL.
A, No, sir.
(j. To what counsel did you refer him to defend yoar inianati«
irustfcsT—A. I thitikit was Vauderpoe], Green ACumii
(}. Was Mr. Vanderpoel your personal counsel at tliiii tltnet—A
sir.
Q. As trustee of that mortgage, did you regard it to bo a part of your
duty to cause all tlie assets which you held aft trustee to reali/.f;ismni|
us) possible t—A. YOB, sir.
AS TO TEEMS OP EXCHANGE OF DENVEE PACIFIC 8TOCX.
(,'. A t the time of your conversation with Mr. Holmes, on tin
d;i> of January, as he states it, the consolidation was substantiallyn
ftooomplished fact, I should judge from your previous testiii
Tin) consolidation was, but not the (juestion of how Denver P
would cnme in.
Q, The terms of consolidation bad been arranged, b:id they not!—A.

Yea, sir.

Q, A n d A i>art of those t e r m s w a s t b a t t h e D e n v e r Pftcil
iiuuld
i c h a n g e d at p o r f — A . O h , n o ; m o r e t h a n Hint.
<i. P l e a s e look a t t h e report of Mr. H u m p h r e y N and tell me fflwtici
those a r e not t b c t e r m s , a s s t a t e d in t h a t r e p o r t ! — A . I ' m , td&
c o u r t bad g r a n t e d permission t o m a k e t h e e x c h a n g e . OtherTJ
D e n v e r Paciflo would h a v e been foreclosed and tlio t r u s t e e s would hare
1

gotten nothing.
Q. So I understand. My question is whether, provided you con!
trioate the stoek from the trust, it had then been arranged, oi
ftoally arranged, that the stock should bo exchanged for Union P
llailway stock at part—A. Yes, sir,
Q. So that this asset, if relieved from the trust, was worth wl.i
an equivalent amount of the Union Pacific Railway stock would k
worth 1—A. Yew, sir.
Q. How Hnoit after the interview' with Mr. I It dines was that wait com
mcnceil I—A, i do not know about the details ot Iliat
Q. D» you not remember the preparation of two formal I<
addressed to yoa and Mr. Sage, as trustees, by Mr. Dillon, as prw
of th<: company, and the preparation of n reply!—A. 1 pn
lie form that waa adopted.
ii. l>(> you recall that such letters were preparedf—A. I pre

re.
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Do you kuowfcy whom they were prepared !—A. No, sir; I do not.
Were they prepared by Judge Dillon t—A. I do not know.
Were both the letter and answer prepared by the same person !—
do not know.
Were they exchanged in the same room !—A. I do not know about

it,
REGARDING MB. DILLON'S LETTER.

J. Where were you when you received Mr. Dillon's letter!—A. I do
; know: I do not remember anything about the modus operandi.
J. I will show you the letter, and get you to read it. The answer is
the following page [handing papers to witness]. Do you remember
t letter, after reading it!—A. Yes, sir.
2. Where were you when you received it ! At the office of the comly t—A, I do not know whether I received it or Mr. Sage.
J. Look at the answer. By whom is it signed f—A. It is signed by
h of us. It is addressed to both.
J. It is signed by you, is it not?—A. I do not know whether the letwas sent to me or Mr. Sage, or to both of us.
fc. In either event, did you not see the letter before answering it I—
Oh, yes, sir: certainly.
j . My question is, who handed that letter to you to read !—A. I do
; know who handed it to me.
I. Do you notice that the answer to the letter bears the same date as
i letter f—A. Yes, sir; that was a prompt way of doing business, was
lOtt
J. Were they not both prepared at the same time! When the letter
s written, addressed to you, was it not understood what the answer
mid bet—A. I do not so recollect it.
J. Do you think that you debated over the matter some time before
ting the answer!—A. I think I conferred with Mr. Sage, and probawe called in Mr. Vanderpoel and submitted the letter to him, and
; of that came the reply; but that would be only a natural supposin. I do not remember how it was done. That would be my usual
y of doing it.
j . How soon after the exchange of these letters were you served with
i summons and complaint in this suit ?—A. I do not remember. The
aplaint will speak for itself.
J. It will 5 but we would like to have you speak. Do you remember
eiving a snmmons and complaint !-—A. I presume so. I do not know
Ir. Holmes called on me, but that I instructed him to call on Vander?], Green & Guming, and very likely he might have sent it to them;
; 1 do not remember how it was.
J. Do you remember the fact of receiving that complaint to extricate
it stock from the trust, before the articles of consolidation were
ued !—A. No; I do not remember.
AS TO VERIFICATION OF ANSWER.

i. Do you remember whether you swore to the answer f—A. I do not
member. It ought to tell.
j . I will show you the answer. Please look over the answer, and say
ether you ever remember seeing it and swearing to it.—A. Yes, sir.
J. On what day did you swear to it!—A. The 20th day of January.
J. So that the complaint must have been prepared and served oa you
I the answer prepared and verified by you between the 17th day of
mary, when you wrote your letter, and the 20th day of January^
en you verified your answer !—A. Yes, ait.

C. & PACIFIC RAILWAY COMMISSION

••u verified that answer, did you read the
'—A. 1 ilo »At kimw whether I did or not. If it was a lone
think I ili'l. If it was a short one I pn
'lid.
In tbe answer, you *t;»tt? that some partsof lliecoinphn
we not. Will you p-lcaM tell me how you could
ili.il
.at It. unless you bad read the com pi stint!—1\. (
Mi. Vuiirierpoel probably came with it and explained
read such parts as be wanted to. 1 may bare read it all. [
UMiiilly take what my lawyer says as the troth.
Q. D a m n aoeept the saggeation of yoor lawyer in regard to vec
papera witbont examining tor yourself f—A. Yes, aii ; 1 bavo H
ilooe that. Huudmls and hundreds of things, when my lav
and says " It U all right," I do not read through.
Q. I>o yon swear that the fact is true, because your lawyer left
it »?—A. I do, with tbi* sort of legal document. It is perhaps a little
canlem way, but then I have always done that.
Q. Did yon notice I he fact that Mr. CaU-fhad made auaffld.i, wkidi
was annexed to tbe complaint at the time these papers wer
yon f—A. I presume I did; at tbe time I must have known all atXB.

AFFIDAVIT.

I will read you Mr. CaleTs affidavit: -' Beii>£ duly SWOTS, m*
that he ia I be secretary of the said Kaaaas Pacific Railway < fompsaj-,
and has been connected with tbe same, and has been familiar with n-,
boMaeas and with the botdneas aflairs of the Denver Padfio ltiuk.ii
it ml Telegraph Company for about ti»o years i tli.it he knows tiu vihti
of tbe s h a m of the capital stock of toe aaid Denver ami Paciflo foil
way Company; that the road of said Dearer and Pacific liailway
a » l Tvlegfapa Company in mortgaged for M, ur at tbe i
<M per mile: that said road bat pawl no dividends on ita steekK
any time, and baa pak) no tnierest on its first mortgage for abonl
i; that tbe present valoe of tbe said sbares is merely nomiosl;
tli;.) they are valnrd by tbe plaintiff oa tbe trial balances at oolj *i
per »ttare, awl that uf tke boads of tbe l i s t consolidated mortg i
Kansas Facile Railway Company $8,400,000 only have U^u iawed,'1
m» you ie»-ollect that a03davit, aad those facts as statwl T—A. [ pn
T TV it El .CASK DKSVEB PAC3PIC 8TO<

i). Yon knew t h e p e M n d object of this *nit; that it wag to
0 , 0 9 0 of >t.vk oat of t h e t n w t t—A- Tea, sir.
! yon knew that t h e fS,Om,000 if taken out or the trust
to be rxraaiiged for t h e new stock of tbe Union Pacific ltailwa\
> f—A. Y C A , sir.
And y o n t n e w that that stock w a s selling on the market, uuil I
I ii.»vo £ivrti the B£WT«at $103 per share f—A.
N'l-.rn -ihrrr dollars- it w a s ; and yon also koew al I lie niiir If (hat
ivk wipre < \ ; : i o a t e d fiw«n the trust that it w a s (••
ivcrted tnto
k of tho I'nJoa r » d n « Uailwaj I—JL V . s , wr.
<,' II • iill
l 3 aa
kW
part off y««r dnty
d
as ti
; tgage

et to .Mr. OobateA, who was ceadmftii
If it » i * M * doer we enbott
pat
is f o r a nominal
I

\wt we*

r fore-

prf
V M > l M M r k «s$

v1^

\y
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ok, after it had been extricated and exchanged, to the trust which
i represented as trustee of the consolidated mortgage ?—A. The conidated company would not have made the stock on those terms.
»y would have found another waj\
1. In what respects would the consolidated company have been any
-se off, if the proceeds of the stock had been returned to the trustees
the consolidated mortgage, than if it was returned to the Kansas
jitic Company?—A. It would have been very unfairto the stockholders
he company to have made stock and put it under that trust, because
ras the signature of the consolidated company that gave value to
5 stock. When they made this consolidation they could have made
3 $4,000,000 of stock in another way as well as to make it in this.
3 reason they put in the Denver Pacific was because the franchises
their charter led up to a consolidation, and it was considered that
> consolidation itself would be more symmetrical to embrace the franses of the three compauies. That having been decided upon, the
>6tion was how we would do it. Due way was to take this stock in
$4,000,000, which would give the consolidated company the stock
ich they required to carry through the other purchases. Another
n was this: We found we could put the Denver stock in at a nominal
ce. We could put it in for $100,000 of the consolidation just as well
$4,000,000. We had it all. In that way we would embrace the fran
ses; the other way was to foreclose the bonds—we had them—and
ke a title that way, but it would take longer. So that the only value
:his Denver Pacific stock was a value that the consolidated company
*ht give to anything that it put its name to. If it put its name to a
id, it \f as worth par; if it put its name to this stock, it was good; if
lid not, it was not worth anything.
J. Was not this stock, no matter what it was worth, the property of
i trustees of the consolidated mortgage, precisely the same as this
usas Pacific stock was your property !—A. Yes, sir.
J. And, as such trustees, was it not your duty to hold for that trust
tbe value that that stock could acquire, no matter how obtained ?—
Yes, sir; and that was precisely what tbe trustees did.
J. Then I ask you again why, as trustees, you did not insist that after
ing up the Denver Pacific stock for conversion the proceeds of
A conversion, whatever they might be, should be paid back to you as
stees?—A. Because I knew perfectly well that if we did not make
it arrangement the Denver and Pacific stock would become utterly
ueless. I could not go to the consolidated company and ask them
make $4,000,000 stock to give to the Kansas consolidated trust when
?as not worth it. I had to judge of that thing by my duty as the
stee of the consolidated mortgage. I stand on that, and I knew pertly well if I did not consent to that that the Denver Pacific would
wiped out through the mortgage. Therefore I said, wo will take a
•consideration for it.
I. Why was the new company any more willing to make this
1)00,000 new stock and give the stock to the Kansas Pacific Comly, which it did, than it was to give it to the trust which you reprcted T—A. Why should they give it to the trust ?
I Why should they give it to the Kansas Pacific Company t—A.
ftuse it was stock that they made themselves. They could just as
1 have got the $4,000,000 of stock without the Denver Pacific as
hit
J. I ask you why they were willing to give it to the Kansas Pacific
i company and not to the trustees of the consolidated m o t t ^ g & t
Because it would not have been proper or ju&t.
T \ \ & T a

*- MCOTC JUILVAT COMMUSIOX

wind* «fe4 »Wj »oaW pvc—tkai tbey would give #^Nt,(H
Out *"*<

TW> w««H K J I M the w f i m p to tba

H, WIM k*l • i l i « p t h a t mind* f—A- The parties thai v a
)OK UinMgli the fonwoftilitMm. S'o-r, tbe trustee* were on
imt tkat Ut*i M « t would be *i]«d out, or they ooaid get ttiat conanl.
«nOk/u foe it- Wkai warn, their datj ? It n i plain. And wh*
w«* the v « y b e * tiling for tkan, for that tnuit.
Q- W t » j < « lafonMd IJJ Ut. DQloa Uiat he had svoru !,<
RMrtK that tlte Dearer Pacific stock, if extricated from tbe trim iu]
i«*l to UM frtupam *bicl» were tnt*na«l—that t»,to thewMoll
on -4*,uUl out ptodoee over I^JIJ/WU or (^00,000 f—A. Ven, «ir. t
.'it kuov wbetk«r be •voreit T bat it would be tbe fact; ami
m
e%ideoce U tbat I w U my ova •tock at 10 ceoU. Tbat is cqunl i<>
•4011,000 for tlM wbole of it.
(/. M> rjtuwtiun U tbU: Wbetber yoa wore iitforaed tb<i( Mr.
'• ivviirn that tbe atock, if extncatwl from tb« tntsl of the
iu Pacific Kailwaj stock, would ooly
l
«:«K),iHjit.-A, 1 do tKit know ajiytbiug nUnit that.
it tMllk you wtxr niOtriotil of it ?—A.
' i Wi[v you iiifuruK^l tb»t IliC ISOgMgi
led w a s , tliat if llm
Htock fftn n t f t e t e d frutu Ui« trust, m> thai
thJDg«wl(li )t,itwiul«l not prodoxe over $:
<>r |30U,000f—
do itot know anything oboot thi
(j. Jinl Mr, U'itloii tell yoo that bu bad Ijecu befbro tbe referee!-A,
-ir.

y . Did you kuow wbo tbe witnewea were before tbe retore
I 'lid not; I did not ji:iy auy attention to Lht> details of it, but I »u\,
know lliaL it. wan tt wtHo Hrrangcmeut for tbe trust. I aui willlo
Uki
bQity for it tb^t day, or Mi is, or any other.
Tti> ffnwmtufcni [hm adjourned t" Wi-dntwday, M a j i s , i*s;, a t n
iv. rtt.

No, 10 W A L L B T R K E T , N E W VOBK,
\\~ t,hit mitt,), Vn>>

The 0onuaiu(oo met ponoani toadjonrnmentjftll tfae Ootsmtaaieoea
d
t
,IAY GOULO, being ftutber examined, testitlcul us foliowt,;
T h i w i n o u n . in Answer I*I a qucBtion yesterday. I gave the mileof ilie two main liurs, tbelr bonded debta, tbe boiiaed debt nernilr,
mill the itoeh per mile. I only spoke HI wndotn then, l hive sot
liud B cttrufully prepared statement inade, trUicb I would
hi H in ii u Uie u i it WIT.
c

mlwlonei A X D E S S O N .

Oextalnly.

Tho itit|«•• t- offered by Mr. G o o U is marked "Exbibil Ni>. 1,
1887," AUU 1*08 I'll

inn

I'.u i i i i

i ; 1.1,1.i.

11
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interest, due to the United States, January
31,:
Mileage.
1,042
073)
>779
106 >
TWal

1,8*21

Amount

Per milo.

$88,472,391 10 ;$84,906 32
35,162,518 50 I 52.247 43
;... 45,883 85
581,000 00 I 5,481 13
68,213 02

124,215,909 ©0

Capital stock January 31, I860.
Mileage.
1,042
678 ITM
106 5 ™

Uataa Pacific
bMM Pacific and iMnrenworth Branch
Uamr Pacific
T
Total

1,821

Amount.

Per mile.

$36,762,300 00 135,280 51
*9,809,350 00 12,592 23
25,574 77

46,571,650 00

•Qattaadlog, aa Above
iMMPMtfle atook in treasury .
Dmtr Pacific atook In Kansas PJ
rPacttcrtock In Kansas Pacific treoenry
Total
1

$9,809,350
191,750
3,998.900
14,000,000

THE W I T N E S S . I have also had a statement prepared for the Commission, if they desire it, of the official transactions in the stocks of the
two roads from the 1st of January to the date of consolidation.

By Commissioner ANDERSON:

Q. The 1st of January, 1880!—A. 1880.
The paper is marked "Exhibit No. 2, May 18,1887," and is as follows:
Jan. 2,1880.

Jan. 7.1880.

235.
25.
Katt.Pac 200(b.c)

aooIIIIV.V.III"
Jan. 8,1880.
Ua.Pae.50
100 (b.o.)
200..
100..
100..
100..

Un.Pac. 125 (b.c.)
700 (b.c.)
300 (b. 3)
87
Kan. Pac. 400
200 (b. 60)
200
200
86}
200
86
85|

87

/am. 5,1880.

600
200
200 (b.c.)

Kan. Pac. 10
50
100 (b, 80)
Jan. 9,1880.

260
100
100 (b. c.) .
100
Jan. 6,1880.
ULPfte. 100 (b. a ) .
M9(D*"C7)"

l a fa. 160 (b.*).

Un. Pac. ICO
100 (b. 3)....,.
K a n . Pac. 600
',
500 (b.c.)
300

Jan. 8, 1880.
87

Jan. 8. 1880.
KsB.Pae.100l

Jan. 9—Continued.

Un.Pac. 200..
Kan. Pao. 300.,

IT*. Pie. M0 (fa. a )

84

Un. Pac. 200
100
400
5
100 (b.c.)
500
30
20
300
100 (b. 3)

86
80
86
01
92
911
01|
92
93
P:*$
93

804
86|
924
9J|
93

100

700 (b. c.)
100
20U
200

100
100

100
100
700
200
10
Jan. 10,1880.

93$ Un.Pac. 200
700
92|
45
94
450 (b.c.)
375
100
100
86
86
500
200
87
50
86
100
300
86
86
100
100
86
100
,
8ft

861
87
871
S7,
87
87
87
87
88
88
Pg
881
88
88
8ft
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J.ui 10,
Un. Pao. TOO

I'M.

l \ u , 100.

Vu.

100

Kan. Pao. iOOfb.cb.3). .
100(1*0.)
200
J a n . 12, 1BB0.

1.W0
soo

3W
1,100
2W0
100
•200
200

UB. PEC
ZOO.
100.
300 •

50

suu
ioo
soo

400 f t 3!

(
200
4O{)
TOO .
M0

g
400.

100 (l)+c0
100
300
100 cb.s)
30
100

HHl(k.Vl

ico!

i
-1 u .
a. aw
Hi

ioo(b.:i/
loo

&W
sa

Jan,

I.'-KM)
BOO
000
100
0

13T 1W0,

Pn.

70fl > • • • • ,
«00

000.
100.
100.

aoo

Kan. Pac. 100.

100 k )
P*c. MO cU
ioo...,

l.lvO.

<

400
SOU

mm

100.
floo

8::::::::::

s

on*
ISO
1,000 (fl.3).
ouo
400
100

100

Jan. 13, ISM.
Un.Pao. 150

300 (

100 (b. r
MOO
HIO

26
IOC

2
300

100

BOO

IMI

/Aft. It,
900 . . . .

Wij

"HS

100

fl

Mil
mo

Jan.

200 . . . .

ttofl v

100
Knn. Par. 200

KOJ

ram

Kan. Pur. 2«
Htl«80,

irio

U n . Pnc. 4(10

(

4 (Ml

iuo
h7

ITB.

1(10 ( K
l
l

a
two i

:wo
loo
600
400
.100

loo
200
400
300
500
400

T'ar. HKI

KKl

III

300 . . ,
*, „
100 „ - - , *
**T.
1,'JM
01
902

oil

Jan. in, 1880.

OIA

t i n . P n c . 750
KM)
100
91.J
r.oo
918
ioo
01*
Oil

r.oo
l»0 (r.)...

Oil

200 (li. 3) ..

IH)O

(b !

A mi tl> ;
4011 . . . .

/an, i«.:

400
llfl

92
92jj
2

100 „ • •
]00 . . . .
100 . , . .
200 . . . .
:?oo
'200

.

r» (b. c
100
200 (b. :J
loo
300

r»oo
100
200
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/<*. 17. ia*-Cootinw>d.

96] Kan. P t c 100 (b. 60)
961
S
Jan. 20,1880.
95j
M
TTn.
Pac.300
1UV
100

Pae.608
100
2,2*0
1,108
l,075<b.3)
i.Pae.1,000
200(b.c)
109
300 (IK 8)
300 (b. 90)
900
100 (b. 10)
100 (b. 10)
100 (b. 10)

904

101
101
100
102|
102}
103

100

100

100

105*

100
400
10
100
100

1054
103$
103
105
105$

99"
98$
984
98

Jan. 22,1880.

109
106{

100

100
Kan. Poo. 100 ( b . c ) . . . .
100..
200
200 b. 60
200

Un. Pac. 100
10 (b.c)
100
400
200(0.3)
300
500
100(8.3)
100
200
700
M
100
200
100
100

101

200<b. 10)
100 (b. 3)

95
95$

100

3

100

Jan. 19, 1880.

Jan. 21,1880-Continned.

105| Un. Pac. 100
700

.

». Pic 1,600.
600.
200.

95$
96
94f
94
94
94
94
94
94,
91;
94
94
94
94,
94
94,

Jan. 23, 1880.
Un. 1'ac. 500
100
300 (b.*c)... -..'.'.'.'.
100
400
500

200
50(8.30)
700
100.
100.
200.
300.
200.
300.
300.
WO.
100.
300..
OOU.
500.
200.
200.
100.
100.
300.
50.
000.
300.
100.

200

10(c)
125
400
450
200
200(b.c)
200
100
100 (b. 3)
600

94
«j3j
93
92
924
93
93i

93
93
931
98,
93
*.. 93

93
94
94

100
200

100 (b. 3)

Jan.

U n . P a c 700
300
600
350
200 ( b . c )
300
100
10

100.
1,070.
250..
200.
615.
100.
300.
650.
400.
300.
100.
200.
108

100 (b. c )

107
1054

300

106

100

104J

Jan. 24,1880.

21,1R80.

100 (b. 15)
200
100(b.3)
100
100
100
100
100
200
20(b.c)
200
400
5
85

I
94

94:
94;
95
95j
95i
95]
95
94|
94;
95,
95
9$
95j
95,

Un. Pac. 200
50
'200
100
100 (b.c)
200
100
600
200
300
200
200
100
900
300
400
Kans. Pac. 200 (b.c)
100
200
200

931
93
93;
93,
93!
93,
94
in
94|
94}
94|
94
931
93
93
93j
93j
96
95
96
98
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Q, I d o n o t fjnite n u t ) e r s t a m l w h a t y o u m e a n l>.\ ilic ultlc.ial trni
l i o n s . — A . T l ; e F e w Y o r k K t o c k E x c o a n g e k e e p wh;il lin

i ) t l i c i ; i ] l i s t , g i v i n g n i l 11n- t r a n s a c t i o n s i h s i t o c c u r i n t i i u t b o a r d .

Q. Showing the market ratoi—A. Showing nil th« purchases i%
sales of each stock during the day.
By Commissioner L I T T L E R :
Q. Does this embrace all!—A. That embraces ftlL
Commissioner ANDKKSON. I would say that we have ordered tie
^notations of all stocks for each month, giving the highest and lowest
[trice, fron the 1st of January, 1878, to the 1st of July, 1880
of course, we will accept that.
The- W I T N E S S . I also prepared another statement, showing the fur
iimtion of this Kausas Pacific consolidated mortgage, <*n<l showing ibi?
•tiring in principal and interest.
The paper oflVred i« marked "E\liil>it No. 3, Mfty 18,1887," ami is
an follows:
AJrnioranilum thovixQ bonded debt of A'IIMJMM I'aritie Jtaittoay (Vnt^my, ami itintAt
charges wirn lontoliduUd bond va> untrrf.
IK*. DUO, duu of ruiiMilMatMl bon.li b^uriiic d i p«r ci'St. lotamt to rvttre bond, n*klat «Mtiu

-l.imu tvlnw.]
li per
? pel
7 par
7 per
7 per
7 per

cent,
oral
cent
cent.
oent.
Bent

fiwt tnortgacu
I,*>ovi-nwi,iiTi brnneli
iucome*
Denver cstotiBion
first Innd grant
srrond land tcrnnt

1ST1-,

IB, 303,00(1
000,1
4,
Ij, :17\\ IMKI
2, (KWJKM
1,5(10, i-

ttfpercent, fundiug
7 prr cent, Arkansas Valley

n.i.:

1.500.000
1,196,000

(1 | i i r i •i-nr. S o l o m o n

;

.000

7 percent. Fort Kearney
<; l»r 11 nt. coupon certi tic at (•«....

1170,000
8,500,000

li(i

i!7,727,350
31,000,000

1,440,1

*3,737,:J50

of Fauna* Pttrtfw

grant.
-tlG. 1
),-

tmvo IHH'II told ti> date amount!tig to
led l l t
Not KUII'H |...

14,17)

Win-n ooDttlidtted uiortgn^

tiimp ware arr«rn

l l

KM la ropwv«lilt? (SKOIOOIT* of Don vat Pacific)
iirosetit TrtisU't's liftvo I lie (bUowiDg mkMld lmuN, nlnmt
Dills receivable

1,31V
4,i
4,8S!>,*

•I'otnl

ld

!

l l

t

WITNESS,

Pacific.
Commissioner
stock.

1l

bt

<18000000

f believe yon cftlled also \'»r a statement of I
ANDERSON,

i nee iu prta

Of your purclmsus of Kan«M Parifc
t Difference iu mmuiil itii.

t,
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*f lie WITNESS. My purchases, and also the bills of sale, where I
>oght the Saint Louis party out. This, as well as the capital stock of
Ke Kansas Pacific, is stated in detail in the paper I now submit to you.
4?he accounts offered are marked " Exhibit No. 4, May 18,1887," and
xe &8 follows:
Kansas Pacific pool.
j ^ U T , 1*79, toO. S.Greeley
lUrdiT, Itffi), to John D. P o n y
March7, IB79, to B. W. Lewis
h* 1«79, U 8. M. Edgell
B, 1*711, to Adolphns Meier
tf, 187*1, to F. W. Meister
M u r * , 1H7U, to Robert E. Carr
March*, 1879, to I>. M. Edgerton
lurch*, 1H79, to William Thaw
March*, 1W9, ioM. K. Morehoad
March*, 1*7*J, to H. H. Houston
March 10,187i\ to Elias D. Kennedy
March 10, 1870, to Benry Martin
'.
Marchtf, ltfTD, to O. H. Palmer
March -U 1^7!*, to Thomas A. Scott
March I", l*7Pt to Jay Gould, sundry seoarities
December 31, 187t>, to capital

.•

$367,525 42
179,600 62
72,932 42
107,563 48
116,874 19
45,599 70
62,037 70
16,261 42
46,219 46
17,879 38
79,076 99
21,066 35
112,632 48
11,371 85
54,184 02
1,254,130 26
493,069 25
3,058,024 99

March 17, 1879, by committee, $439,000 D. E. bonds
March 17, 1879, by committee, 109,978 shares of Kansas Pacific stock
March 17,1879. by committee, certificates of Kansas Pacific consolidated
mortgage
3,036,052 49
Jnne 12,1879, by committee, certificates of Kansas Pacific consolidated
mortgage
15,722 50
July 21, W79, by committee
6,250 00
3,058,024 99
ABSTRACT OF JOUBNAL ENTRIES CONCERNING THE KANSAS PACIFIC POOL.

March 7, 1879.
Sundries to 4th National Bank.

For purchase of C. S. Greeley, of Saint Louis, Mo., the following securities:
Kansas Pacific stock, 25,891 shares, |50 each, at 6*
$161,818 75
Unstamped income bonds, $6,500, at 50 cents
3,250 00
8tamped income bonds, $60,400, at 30 cents
18,120 00
8econd land-grant bonds, $155,000, at 50 cents
77,500 00
Arkansas Valley bonds, $85,000, at50 cents
42,500 00
Leavenworth Branch, $40,000, at 50 cents
20,000 00
Denver extension bonds, pool and second land-grant
bonds
$42,837 37
Six months' interest at 7 per cent., six months' interest
at 3 | per cent
1,499 30
44,336 67
March 7,1879.

367,525 42

Sundries to 4th National Bank.

For purchase of John D. Perry, of Saint Louis, Mo., the following securities:
Kansas Pacific stock, 11,557* shares, at 6*
$78,232 34
Stamped income bonds, $42,900, at 30 cents
12,870 00
8econd land-grant bonds, $110.6661, at 50 cents
55,333 34
Arkansas Valley bonds, $35,000, at50 cents
17,500 00
Denver extension bonds pool, cash paid
$20,932 41
Interest, S* per cent
732 53
21,664 94

82 ru
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March 8, 1879.
* Sundries to 4th National Bank.
lase of Robert £. Carr the following Kansas Pacific securities through C. 8.
, attorney:
is Pacifio stock, 6,259 shares, $50, at 6*
139,118 75
unped income bonds, $7,000, at 50
8,600 00
ped income bonds, $6,450, at 30
1,935 00
isas Valley bonds, $90,000, at 50
10, «X) 00
er Extension pool
$7,)KH> 87
Dst on same, six months. 3£ per oent
253 08
7,483 95
62,037 70
March 8, 1879.
Sundries to 4th National Bank.
iase of D. M. Edgerton the following securities:
is Pacific stock, 768 shares, $50, at 6*
isas Valley bonds, $19,000, at 50
er Extension pool
$1,895 09
»t on same, six months, 3i per oent
66 33

$4,800 00
9,500 00
1,961 42
16,261 42

March 8,1879.
Sundries to 4th National Bank.
ase of William Thaw the following Kansas Pacific securities through D. M.
•n, attorney:
* Pacific stock, 3,303 shares, $50, at 6*
$20,643 75
isas Valley bonds, $40,000, at 50
20,000 00
)r Extension pool
$5,387 16
>st on same 3$ per cent., six months
16$ 55
——

5,575 71
46,219 46

March 8, 1879.
Sundries to 4th National Bank.
ase of M. K. Morehead the following Kansas Pacifio securities through D.
urton, attorney:
a Pacific stock, 1,234 shares, $50, at 6*
$7,712 50
»ed income bonds, $26,700, at 30
6,010 00
>r Extension pool
$2,083 95
at on same 3£ per cent., six months
72 93
2,156 88
17,879 38
March 8,1879.
Sundries to 4th National Bank.
ase of H. H. Houston the following Kansas Pacifio securities through D. M.
n, attorney:
s Pacific stock, 3,926 shares, $50, at 6*
$24,537 50
1 land-grant bonds, $50,000, at 50
25,000 00
sas Valley bonds, $40,000, at 50
20,000 00
>r Extension pool paid
$9,216 90
st on name, six months, 34 per cent
322 59
9,539 49
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Murch 10, ltf &
•Sttnrfrit* to \th National

Bank\

For purchase of Elhw D. Kennedy the following Kansas Pacilic wwuriiius through D.
i t . Edgerton, attorney:
Kanwis Pacific stock, l,3t!4 ah^res, t r i0, at GJ
$,%& 00
Second lanrl-smut boiuU, $0.<X»0, at rrfl
3POOOO0
Arkansas Vrtll**y bond*, $10,1100, at 60
Leav«uworth Bruueh b«ud», $4,0^)0, at 50
Dnnv^r Extension pool
$2,455 4L
Intorofit on BUIDO, six months, :tj pvr cent
.-:» :n
21,066 35
Murch 10, IS79.
Sittt(lrk# to 4tk Rational

Bank.

For purchase of Henry Marl in LLo following K&DKIM Pac-ilio sucuritiea:
Knnsus Piwiflo (*tock, 0,3^0 Mliaice, (fiO, at l>t
Stamnwl itioome 1>ond&, $110,150, at 30
ArkawuiiB VtiUcy Iwmls, #35,000, ftt 50
IJonvor Extonsimi pool
•
fi;ip 128 (W
Intercut on eame, wx mouths, at 3J per cvnt
-IJ9 48

17,501 M

Htf4
Ma^e1l 13, 1879.
to Ath National

For

Bank.

of O, II. Puluior tlie following Kan«i« Pacific BOCunties:
wjiflo ttotife
d incomo bundtUp ^5,000, At 50
income bonds, $35,000, lit 30
xtonftion j i o o l . . * . *
,.,
$ 1 , 3 2 5 4|>
luterrot on same, six months, 3J pur cent
46 39

|t!,SOn<W
7,S0M *»

M u c h 20,1879.
Sundries to 4th National Bank.
For purchase of Thomas A. Scott through R. D. Barclay the following Kansas Paotf*
securities:
Kansas Pacific stock, 3,646 shares, at 6*
$22,787 &
Stamped income bonds, $66,200,at 30
19,860 £{
Arkansas Valley,$10,000, at 50
5,000 0°
Denver extension JM>O1 assessment
$6,315 48
Interest on same, six months, 3} per cent
221 04

March 10,1879.
Kansas Pacific pool to capital.
For amount of Kansas Pacific securities held as of March 10, 1879, and thrown
pool with others:
$784,000 funded bonds, at 80
$627,200
2,142,600 stamped income, at 18
385,668
160,000 second land grant, at 18
2S.800
48,050 unstamped income, at 18
8,649
Assessment on valuation, $1,537,660
203,813

_
?£
&*
Oj
C*
^c

1,254,130 2 *

8—trim l» tafJUL
am at Deooahff 31,
pool
Match 17, W3.
S**4r»> to Ka»*f i'anjlcyaL

HVUHO M

,

INI

236«a V
. i'-.J •
Jtlh.

r

ft-att iir*K>Hda.lrd mortfagt txrndi la Annul Ptetjte rtmftainUitn pool
tmmeeamat
M. K. MmroUtd.
»ir.

JaU
UJUnte* « / anuoliUatot motif m/a to Kaiuat PonJU rtorfamUalion poof.
">, maxiaat

XI. I I . C m k . . . .

|G,9TiO 0 0

> [timrgBilzatinn oooimittr
nl. l i l . . . .
T. B'y C o
T W I
t W

11

*9,7D3 IS

l
118. IK>

71-

M
M

IU
VilUrf
f. Gonfui I*

M SO

1,261

*7Iti

; trnBb*

,

.

• ' • . - - . ' '
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Mimorandam xh owing bow tied drbt of fttt>t*a# Pacific Itailirtiff Company, aid Utato
charge when v^molidated bund trat inucd.
[f24H000,000 of cou«oUildtfid bonds bouriDg 0 per cent, titU-rast to r*tlnj boud, utftkiag * utvi&f ttoira
btil«W t |

G per cent, first mortgage
7 pur cent. Lettvoinvorth branch
7 per cent income*
7
D
7 percent, first land grant
7 per cent, wcowl taitd grant

Dobt,

AunuAllfl»m-L

fG, aft& 0GO
GOO, 0(>0
4.275,350
a,UW*,0U0
1,500,000

$IJ7$tl»00
*2tO«>0i>
29^*74 tt
44^&3U50
140,000 tw
r$,MW

10 per cent. Aitulitig

1,500,000

lfiotOU0W

7 per uent. Arkansua Valley
H pur c u n t Solomon
7|»rcc»t.FortKeaniy
C p*r outiL coupon cortifjeatos

1, UK, 000
r>7ojXK>
1*70,000
^^500,000

78,750 00
34,5JQft
B7.9OO00
I300W)ft)

toiH379OO0

27,727,350
24,000,000 1,440,000 OU
•11,727,350

ttt&lUtf

Mntturnmbtm of Kan*n* Pacific land aratot.
Lamia bave Loou sold to date amounting to .«

*

$lfi, 0^,881

Net sales to dato
When consolidated mortgage was iasacd there wore nores unsold
UJIU receivable

Exclusive of Denver Pacific*
At present trnsteos have the followin^:
Unsold iandsj about:..,
Bills receivable
.'

-

*

**<
4P8T^,^

Making the land grant realizing about $18,000,000.
KANSAS PACIFIC REORGANIZATION CERTIFICATES.

Q. Will you please explain to us wbafc is referre<l to in the
made to us by Mr. Sage, and which, under date of March 18, is di»scribe<l
us $200,000 Kansas Pacific reorganization certificates f—A* My nnd^rHtandiog is that those were certificates that were issued iii the interim
to entitle the holder to draw consolidated bonds, when they were finally
ready for issue.
Q, And that they represented tbe amount in value or in dollars wliicb
the holder was entitled to receive in bond*, and that the figure watf arrived at by scaling down tbe securities which he had owned, according
to the prices for such scaling stated in the pooling agreement!—AThat is ray recollection. In my papers I think you will find a dctaiW
statement of the settlement with Mr. Sage. I do not find the account
with Mr. Sage iu here.
Commissioner ANDERSON. The explanation is quite sufficient.
The WITNESS. But there seem to be certificates of consolidated mortgage bonds issued up to that date, so that I infer my answer covers it*
Commissioner ANDERSON. The conclusion we derive from your stateaent is that the sale made by you on the 18th of March to Hr. Sage
Difference in pxiuoipal.
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Btstted him to 1200,000 consolidated bonds, when issued; to $29,000
ttto Denver extension bonds; and that out of the consideration that
* paid you, to wit. (260,000, it was the difference? between the value
f the consolidated bonds and of the $29,000 of Denver extension bonds
bafc mm paid you for 7,185 shares of Kansas Pacific stock. That was
ill that would be left, you say T
The WITNESS. That is my understanding of it.
K&A8ON FOB EXCHANOE OF DENVER PACIFIC STOCK WITH KANSAS
PACIFIC COMPANY.

Q. I wish you would tell me exactly in what respect it was more to
be advantage of the consolidated company to make the exchange of
)enYer Pacific stock with the Kansas Pacific Company rather than to
aake it with the trustees of the consolidated mortgage?—A. I will ex>lain that to you if you will let me see the map. I can use that. When
he roads came to consolidate this was the way it stood: The Kansas
J
acific proper ended at Denver. It owned the Denver Pacific Extension
o Cheyenne. The Union Pacific went through to Ogden, and it owned
At* road [indicating on the map].
Q. The Colorado Central branch !—A. The Colorado Central The
luestion was whether the Union Pacific would consolidate her road in,
saving this as an asset—the Denver Pacific; or whether the Denver
'aeiite should be consolidated in, leaving this to be owned by the conolidated company as an asset. My position was just this, putting all
he&e legal technicalities to one side, I was the largest owner of the
tanaa* Pacific bonds. I was also the trustee of them. I naturally
ranted thm road to come in for this reason
By Commissioner LITTLER :
Q. Whett you say this road, you mean what ?—A. The Denver Paific.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :
Q. To go into what f—A. Into the consolidation. The trustees held
hese bonds, and they also held the bonds of the Boulder Valley
oad, which ran up there and which was guaranteed by the Denver Paific Those bonds were a little off color. They had not paid their inaraat for two years. If the Denver Pacific was included in the consolilatiou, the effect of tho consolidation would be to guarantee those
KXMte. The absorption of the franchise of the Denver Pacific by the
oufiolidated company operated as a guarantee of the principal and inevest of those bonds; and it would have been th6 duty of the trustees,
f we could not have made any better bargain than we did, to have done
has. If the proposition had been, simply, to the trustees, " Now, genleinen, if you will put in your Denver Pacific stock, we will consolilate with that road, and throw the guarantee of this fifty million dollar
ompany around your bonds," it would have been the duty of the trusee to have accepted it. But we got a still better bargain than that.
Ve got the (500,000 stricken off from the mortgage—that is the whole
hing in a nut-shell. Of course, the consolidated company would not
aake it into new stock and throw it into an outside trust. It would
lave been better to have made stock which they could just as well have
oado through the consolidation in another way, and kept it. There
ras no object in their making this stock and putting it into a trust. I
ras working to make this trust better, because I was the largest holder
f the bonds, and I was the trustee of them. But there was no director
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or individual that made ft dollar out of the transaction, and I an
glad to have an opportunity to jiut a 11 mil nail in that coffin. I held a
million of the Denver Pacific stock, aud 1 put it in at just what it oost
me—10 cents on the dollar.
Q. I thiuk I iunleiM.mil your explanation, but it does not answer the
question I pat which is: whether the consolidation would not hava
been equally eileetive and have attained all the object* proper
converting directly the Denver Pacific stock with the trustees, ami
banding to them the new stock of the consolidated company, which,
•uitler the consolidatum, iltough lield by the trustees, would have tag
the aetnal property of the Union Pacific liailwny, just as anj
property iii.it the tnuteea held, and would have passed to the
Pacific Railway under the consolidation with the Kansas Pacific f—\;.
Nit, sir; it, would not liavr gone to the now company. If it had gone
into the hands of tbfl trusleea it would have gone specifically to bun
bonds of I In- K an saw "Pacific.
Q. As collateral T—A. As collateral.
<}. But the real ownership would have been in the consolidated
pany !—A. NO, sir; it would have been in the trustees. The trtuteu
held the legal title to the security.
Q. True; but after payment of the consolidated bonds tho Union Pa(ilir would have derived the entire interest from the equities; in tlui
not sot—A. After Hie payment Of the bonds, many yeara heucu; bui.
Mi.it would have been unlHisines.s-like in the consolidated company,ami
they would not do it. That would not have been done. That U tinpoint.
Q. 1 want you to tell me in what respect they would have been at IL
disadvantage with this new stock in the bunds of the trustees instead m
patting that new stock into the handy of the Kansas Pacific Company
itself!—A. It would have been unjust to the consolidated ct.impauy,
Under what obligations were t h e y ! They had benefited them
eoOQgb by lhe, consolidation. Under what obligations W8W tiny to
make a Bpeciflc BOCOritJ f Were Ihey under any obligation to deposit
$4,(MHl,(HiO as additional MCtlfity to theno bondsT Tbe bonds wpru.ont;
the right* (rere settled; and they would not have done it, It wodil
not have been done in thai wav.
Q. That I liiideisiiiinl; but I want to know if you can point oat ia
wliat respect the COBBOltuBted company would have bad any leHRpru;!
crty or any less advantage if the soenritiea referred to had been lirkl
by the trustee* as an additional secority for the consolidated bonds,
with the obligation and duty to return to the Union Pacific Bating
Company any equity that there was left over and above tho security
tor t£e bonds, accounting to the railway for any dividends on the
permitting Hie trustee* to make .just the exchange that, there, was made
afterwards, if the court shouli I approve it, and to hold the Saint Ji
bonds which went derived in thut trust instead of holding tin *t
which was originally converted. In what respect would t!ie conaolidi
company, If this course had been ptirmieil, have suffered any ili^
tftge or any loss in money f—A. 1 do not know that they would IMTO
lost any money. The trustees would, of course, have taken care of Uw
.stork; but they would have to pay dividends into this trust, ami ii
would have taken BO IUIICII more nf tlie revenue of the company topM
into this trust. It. wonld have ^ono to the redemption of bntnls. It
would have been a voluntary addition to the sinking fund oftfa
pauy.
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Q. Do you not know that the dividends on collateral are usually and
stomarily paid over to the holder of the equity so long as there is
default 1—A. That is by agreement of the parties.
Commissioner ANDERSON. It is the custom, unless there is any delit. It may be that the holder of the bonds might have impounded
B income. That is true f
rhe WITNESS. But there was another reason. The company did not
tnt to enlarge their stock any more than was necessary; and, to carry
rough this general arrangement, they required acertain amount of
>ck, and if they had made this stock and immediately impounded it,
ey would have had to make as much more to carry out those purposes.
Q. What were those purposes f—A. That was to pay off the obiigu>ns which the Kansas Pacific had incurred in the purchase of these
anch lines.
Q. Exactly. Then the real advantage gained was that by freeing this
ock from the obligations of that trust the consolidated company could
be it in the discharge of the obligations assumed by the Kansss PaBe in regard to the purchase of the branches f—A. Yes, sir.
Q. And those branches were purchased from yon t—A. Those branches
ere purchased from me.
Q. So that the effect of the freeing of the stock from the trust of the
ortgage was to facilitate carrying out a bargain that had been made
ith yout—A. Yes, sir.
CONCERNING PURCHASE OF MISSOURI PACIFIC.

Commissioner ANDERSON. I wish you would explain to us a little
ore fully the sketch that you gave us yesterday of your acquiring an
terest iu the Missouri Pacific, and of the design you had, in connection
Ith the railroad to Loveland Pass, to make a through system of com nnication to Ogden.
The WITNESS. There is Loveland Pass through the mountains. [The
Itness indicates a line in ink on the map, starting from Denver, folwing the Colorado Central right up through the canon in the mountns, and thence continuing westward to Salt Lake, and marks it "Lovend Pass Line."] There is the Missouri Pacific as I bought it. It ran
om Saint Louis to Kansas City, there it connected with the Kansas
acific. With the same purchase I got two little roads, which made
le link between Kansas City and Atchison, and there connected with
le Central Branch.
By Commissioner LITTLER:
Q. What are the names of those two little roads f—A. I do not re memer the names. I think one was the Leaven worth and Northwestern,
ad the other some other name which I do not remember. By taking
le Kansas Pacific and running right through, as indicated before, to
alt Lake City, and thence to San Francisco by the Central Pacific, it
tade the shortest line across the continent. It is undoubtedly the true
ne, because the Union Pacific, in the construction of it, kept north of
le mineral belt; they had not discovered it at that time. The Southern
'acific kept south of it. The mineral belt is the Central line west, and
iiis line extended would go right through it. It would pay largely as
local road.
The CHAIRMAN. There would not have been so much mileage, bowvert
The WITNESS. It would have been so much shorter than the o
ne.
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The C H A I B X A > . Tbe first line was longer by reason of the ronti
took, which w* probably dooe to obtain the grant by the ftanmntaj,
per mile!
Tbe WmraBB, Yea, sir; that might have been it.
By Commiswooer AKDEKSOH :

Q. That waa the design, as you had it in your mind, when fn \nr
chased tbe Missouri Pacific t—A. No, not when t purchased it. Hut,
after I got it. ami my interest ehanged, wad i eame to see wli
bilitiea were, I of coarse saw what an immense thing i could nmkei.)
turning my band over. Bat after 1 let that op)>,
Pacific took its courae off south ami w i h w i a t . That represents ttic
Missouri Pacific system to-day. When I bought it it wu>
and now it is about 7,000 miles. [Indicating on another mnp tin-in*
wonri Pacific system.]
Q. That is, the net-work through the Iron Minimum aj»d tW KUUKB
Pacific aud Texas Pacific and International and (ireat Northern*—A
•iir.
!

EFFECT OF DISCLOSTHE OF THE FACT OF rrRrHASK.

Q. How soon after you had parcbascd ilic Missouri
disclose the fact to your associates in the 1'ition Pacific '
bare been very soon.
<}. The matter W;LS a public matter, was it nott—A. Yes, air.
Q. And was noticed in the prints at the time"—A. "Tea, sir.
ii. You say the 13th of November was the d:i\ ef ih>- jmrrhaw
Yes, sir.
Q. IJow soon after that was it that, as you have Mated, tln-y boa
agitateil and communiaited witb yonf—A. It must have been within
n t l i of tbat.
Q, Did they first write lettera!—A. I think they came OD hi
Q. Yron do not think there were any letters writtenT—A. Nn, sir;
do not remember any.
Q. You have nonet—A. Ho ; 1 write few letlers.
Q. I am talking about Mr. Dexter and Mr. Ames.—A. No; J do
think they wrote.
Q. Did they come on more than once t—A. Tin v w * nn )»>rc
qaentfar. 1 Hunk they may havr been lusre more than mice.
Q. That is, Mr, Ames and Mr. Dexter, and what other IKIIIH tleuien do yon remember as Itaving come on here T—A. I think Mr.
ter, Mr. Amea, Mr. Atkinson, probably Mr. Baker, aud Mr. DtUoo.
Q. Mr, Dillon was here, WHS be nott—A. Yes,sir; Mr. Dillon
here,
Q. Did be unite with them in tins agitation and desire to liavo joa
abstain from potting through this Missouri Pacific lino t—A. I presume
he asked them to oOme hero. 1 think very likely.
Q. Was he interested with you in the purchase of the Mtssoiir.
ciflc ?—A. No, sir,
Q, Wa« Mr. 9age interested with yon in the purchase of tbe M
'aeHi<iT—A. No, wir. No, I had no partners in it. Mr. K:r
ii K-sted, lung before I was, in the Missouri Pacific.
\ Aud he retained bis interest after you obtained yours t—A.
retained his iuterest; yes, sir.
Q. How many interviews do you remember having with tbtM
ion getitl«meu before the interview at which you signed a
the consolidationftivAWj\—*v.

U. 8. 1'ACIFIC BA1LWA1 COMHISSIOK.
ANDUBSON. And youacqaioHeed in the i
ntt
Boston friend and Kr.DfUon that theorigwai tnuMaetkm ebooli I*

carried out J

Tho W I T N E S S . I bad been Identified with the Union E'acifle, and had
taken it out of a tut and put it on a dividend baste, Mm I I had U^t
identified with thesegentlemen, and, of w a n e , if thej (ranted tin
sulidation I felt bound to give it to them. They got alarmeds bat if
they wHuteil it, I Intended to do it. If rht-y did not want it, I
have k*t it go tbo other way. My real InteMBi VM 1o let tl n» tht
THE BIGHTS OF THE DUCTS STATES.
Q. In BM disohartfe of your duties as dfreotoi »f 1 lie I mmi
and in this whole matter, did you ever consider Ihr- inty yoa
to
the United States, as repreeentiBg ita Interest as a tnrg
U
Tea, sir; I thoagllt of tliat very often.
I
tjl. W o a t w o u l d h a v e b ^ e n tliu effect o f t h o p a r a l l e l i n g i>f
t'acifto t>y Uia Mtoaoori P a d f l c s y s t e m o n ( l i e aeourity o f th« Unito]
Si;ite«f—A. I t would bftvu wipwi it out probably. After til
of tfattTfaorman bill, :ni<l after it w;is sustained by (!«• Siipifini-1
my plan was to build a nmtl Troin OiBftha to Ogdeo, jasi ouuir)e«ftk«
right of wny, by tin* Btooktioklera, mul give the OttveiWDtai Dp (lipir
rttml; a n d when I found t h a t tho direoton were oo4 (juiti 1 ap iittlmt,
Ihiit w;is one of tlm reaHOiift on frbiefe I DMlde u p my mind I wmilil N-r
Dthar peoplu walk ;i while. TIIB G o v e r n m e n t wn» t r y i n g to uqi
mure nut. of tin- t u r n i p t h a n there was ill it, and I though! I ootlkl liuild
a rosul for •15,000,000 from Ogdcn ba Omaha us good its one thai

nerfngetf for $7S,000,M9,
Q . Wlii'ii, t h e n , y o u s a y t l i a t JOB e o n w i d e i r i l l h « n - h i s o f tlMGO*
e r t i m o t i t iis a c r e d i t o r , 1 asstiiiu- t l i a t y i m ine;m liial y o u i n e r e l y exami n e d t l i « v a l u e o f t h e see.urify, a n d Dot t h a t y o u w e i v a d e v o t e d adder
out of t h e Government, and would try and p t o t e d H s»« ;+tfinn»t nil
otlier interests^—A. Ye*, air; I wanted t" protect the Government;
but I considered their legislation destructive of tlieir own iuterraL
ALLEGED OPPER TO PAY THE PRKWINT WOttT* Of TI1K
MEN! DEDT.
My plan was t o pay t h e Qovernment—and me offered t o d s thai
present worth of their d e b t in ca*li. W e could Itavo gone u> DW Wl
Htockholders and asked them ti» take stock and wipe il nil oat] lmi, m
id <>|' that, tlie G o v e r n m e n t paused t h e Thni-mxn bill, inuki
lions, ;md repndiating t h e i r own contract; a n d , ol <«MI
holders were in jeopardy. I t w a s a question nbetlier tbeii :.-u«rt«
would not be wiped out.
Q. D o you mean to refer to any proposition wlti.li is of record h il><
lirnreediiigB of Wie Union Paeiflc Oompaiij when you speak of i
nili i ta |i;iy itn present valueT—A. 1 went before tin* cotnuiiUue i
.Sonnte, when tliis matter w a s u p , and I think there wa* a propo
Q. l>o you not know f W a s it. tnadr b y yon 1—A, 1 do not I
w h e t h e r it was made by me or l>\ the oompMiJT.
Q. W a s it not siut|/}\ an oiler to \r->\ n e^rtnin MQEU JKT SO
whiob yoa flparwl o u t a s being t h e equivalent of tlie oaafa valunoftlie
.—A. No, Hirj 1 offered to pay the present worth id'tin
Q, It) CABb T—A. I n w \ i . T \
V \ tt
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a* one; it was not interest in the sense of Interest on a bond I bat i
due in MS. or twelve months.
i'liuiinisHioiier ANTtKKSON. So 1 understand; tbe interest is not dm
until 1H971
Tliii W I T N E S S . The interest ami principal was all tbo same, nrul ib,
5 pet wnt. was deducted from that gross sum. To ascertain tbo m
worth of it, you would take what that sum would bo at maturity,ami
flgUM the present worth of it.
Q, I auk you how much interest hail then ton whfoh trUDOttbes
dm-, mid would not become duo till 18971 How innc.li woe Die interest
tuat had accrued in 1878 on the United States loanT—A. I do nut knot
how much it was; the statement** will show.
Q. The amonnt of the interest ia $1,000,000 per auiiitm. let lliai m,|
correct?~A. The first mortgage is $27,000,000, at fi pet cent
Q. That is $1,620,001). That interest had been running rfnot aboal
what yearT—A. Since the date of the bonds, ten the antoaatpaid mi IT.
Q, They were issued from time to time; the latter issue was out in
lS(J!tT—A. Yes, sir.
(J, And the issue began in DSCfi OP 1865, perhaps, no that there m
iit least ten years of accrued interest, less the 0 per cent, t—A. IA
.^percent., and less tbc Government transports! i<iM,\vbir h, on the Pni«
Pacific, wus large.
Q. So that this amount, discounted i'or the period between JSTS Md
18!)7, wonld represent the then debt for interest t—A. Ye«, sir,
Q. And the same com JIU tat ion rllich-d on the $27,000,000 wonlil tv\)retM>nt the then debt for principal t—A. Yes, air.
Q. And your propositiou is that those two sums adilcl togetlwt
; urn mil tod to $15,000,000 at that timol—A. Somewhere in tlial mi-li

borkood.

Q, Whatbecamcof your proposition t Wasarn aotlOD taken on iHA. So, sir.
(J. \\iis any uotiit- taken of it by the committee 1—A. 1 do not know
what they did with i t ; I do not think they noticed it.
Q, Do you mean to say they t,':no no reason fur refusing to receive
11 «• exact amount that waR due the United States at the time I—A. The)
churned that as to the interest—I think one claim they made wa
that would not bo a proper computation. They would not oonoede that
i In- interest did mature with the bonds, although the Supreme
hud decided that.
Mr. JOHN F. D I I J . O N . I do not tbmk it had been decided at that
time.
CoiiimiHmoncr ANDERSON. I think they had decided ir.
The W I T N E S S . They had decided that.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I think the decision i* in the 96tfcU.&

Beporte.

Tho W I T N E S S . 1 think they claimed that notwiUutandlag that ilr
cjjtioti,itwas in the power of Congress to make an earlier maturity «d
in that way ohaQM tho decision.
Mr. HOLMES. The decision was in 1870.
THK (H'CASION OF TITE KANSAS PACIFIC CONSOLIDATION.

y . Do you remember where you were on the, day that all tlieso meet
ings took place for the purposes of the consolidation I—A, I was in Ne»
York.

r»2i
Pacific bonds (#1,750,03^23), together with aeoond mo
of
the Bame company (£24,700), and tho Saint Joseph :HK1 Danger City
receiver
($.09,000), winch appear from thai tetter to have
beer
'1 by the Union Pacific Railway Company froDi Mi-, (luiilil
aggregate t h e total of 81,333,724.03, which amount appears to ogre
with the entry appearing on the minutes of the meeting oft]
Pacific of January 24, L880, indicating the amount of tt
referred to in that resolntioiL [art
eonrpare tbe tranacrtpl Groin
ilie minutes with Sir. Mink's letter, and state whclluT tboae aocnj
easnt t h e securities actually transferred I•>• yon s a d embraced, in
i ii;it adjustment
The W I T N E S S . I presume this in corri
APTEBNOON SESSION.

FAY GOULD, being further examined, testified as follows:
SAINT

AND WESTKRN imNDS AND Sl<

By Commitjsiouer AJJDEK.Jnestion. Will yon please explain why the amount of Saint
ited in the tirst item containetl in the letter, utter £!,7.">i>,i'
tliflers from the statement you handed to us (.lieother day of theantoonl
of these seearities bought Dyyoa, »ndwhii;!i ri>»it<'<l ap ^1,663,888.9
rer. 1 p r e s a m e t k a t difference would be
led by some of (Mr
frinnda bringing in bonds to me to make the exchange. For insi
. I'l'ikins had some bonds. H e was the president of tlm
Imi)*>
1 Tradftrs' l>:ink. Mr. Biiel Ii.
Q. W h o waaMr. Hud .'—A. James liui-l was :it thai time J>K-.ofthe tm porters'and TraderB' Bank. Mr. I'<
kathen th<
Etud since Mr. Boel'a death helms beootnetbe president : and other lots
t Lave come in in the same traj. All the parties thai I km
who li<iil bought them through me, I naturally gave notme to, aad tiny
probably sent in the bonds, and f made the exchange. Tliey would not
i;o through rny books at atL
(J. Then your raoolleationtethat iill the parties who had bonght
bonds through yon were includeil in the delivery made to the I
tic Railway Company, according to the coi
ement
Bade by yourself by which these bonds we
sold to the I
fit: Railway Company at |i:ir t—A. Vr»,
t j . And the
be, as stated bj Mr, Mink, you
as doubt
i correct .'—A. ITes, sir.
In Mr. Mink's lei:
itated that the ainoimt of S:tint Joseph
:k which you turned over to the company, co
16,163 siiLtrued ovet ;tt -ii; ;ni<l in the statein
:
i;t<l famished as, H uppears that yon had porehased in all
this stock. Uuw do you explain the difference, and from what
additional shares couie ?—A. I
ick in the eonlationoftbe I.
tnd Grand Island. Would that not aeconnl
for it I
I understand you to state that through negotiations relatu
the Hastings and Grand Island yon obtained a certain amount of thin
: Joseph and Western stock 1—A. Yes, sir.
Was thai tbe stock which you paid any special consideration for,
. thrown in under ollur transactions, under thi* expra

8. PACIFIC RAILWAY COMMISSION.
M

K

Trimmings," which you used f—JL I became the owner of that stock
under the construction contract for the roml.
Q. Tliat is the Saint Joseph and Wewtern stock f—A. No: Hastin^H and Grand Island Btoek. I bea&me the owner of that, and of tlie
(375,000 of the first mortgage botitta, and the Hall County bondabr
reason of the contract for the construction of the road, I built tbe raid
for 11n\so securities.
Cnminiasiorier ANDEKSON. The entry that I refer to is a trautfer
solely of Saint Joseph and Western sitirL, ami not of Hastings ami
Grand Idaod itook*
The WITNESS, That was turned into tlie Hustings and Grand Islam]
on the consolidation, or rather the Snint Joseph and WTatfttnt All llw
stocks were converted into that atock.
Q* Were couverted into Saint Joseph and Western t—A. Yea, Air;
HO that that should show how much I had of nil the others. Jt was all
converted into that one,
Q, Did you make thin conversion of Suint Joseph Mini Western *lM
an ;i> to include stock held by the other pftrttea to whom yon had tow*
fcrml lmndy, or who hud gut bonds through you, and who in like man*
ner got adequate shares for them 1 ^ A. Yea, air; they got jtiat wtklJ I
did.
Q. And tnoso nhareH vtenn included also in those you tranafermlfA. Yes, sir.
CommissionerANDEBSON. And in this way the total amount was msuk1
15,1GU shares of stock trwisferreti at 20, and you ire Hatiutled Mr* Mink-s
report is correct as to that figure?—A. Ves, sir.
tj. The statement m your accouut of the amount of receiver1* wr*^cates, $59^000, agrees with Mr. Mink'a statement. In the statement that
you hand an as to yoartraneactionB in Saint Joseph Bridge bomtyyw
reported the purchase of $7S4,(HH) worth, and a subsequent sale to Mr^age and Mr. Dillon of $150,000. In Mr. Mink's report of the amiri
ties turned over we find the amount of the Saint Joseph Bridge bonds
to be $784,000, which appears to include both those that you retainwl
aud those that you had couveyed to Mr. Sage aud Mr. Dillon.
The WITNESS. Yes,

sir.

Q. Do I assume correctly that you turned over both their bonds and
your own in this transaction?—A. Yes, sir; I sold them, reserving the
right to manage them.
Commissioner ANDERSON. The amount of stock of the Bridge Company is stated both iu your report to us and in the letter of Mr. Mink
at 4,000 shares; and thaty therefore, we will assume was the amount of
stock which you turned over.
The WITNESS. Yes,

sir.

Q. We will take up the Kansas Central now. Have you a statement
of the time and manner in which you acquired title to $479,000 of the
Kansas Central bonds?—A. Yes, sir; I bought them of Mr. Garrison
at the same time that I bought the Missouri Pacific.
Q. Are the two papers which you now hand me a statement of that
transactionf—A. The first statement is a statement of that The other
i« of the Central Branch.
Q. The statement you hand me is a statement of the purchases!—A.
YCH, sir; the cash cost.
•^

The paper referred to is marked " Exhibit 5, May 18,1887," and is M

JAY GOULD.
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EXHIBIT 5, May 18,1887.
Kansas Central Railroad stock and bonds.

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Jan.
J«|n.

13,1879.
13,1879.
21,1879.
6,1880.
27,1880.

Bought of C. K. Garrison (385,000 bonds, at .80 and int... $310,992 47
Bought of C. K. Garrison 2,521 shares of stock
<...-. 45,000 00
Bought of L. T. Smith $44,000 bonds, at .80
35.200 00
Bought of L. T. Smith, on account, $50,000 bonds, at .80.. 30,000 00
Bought of L. T. Smith, balance
10,(527 78

431,820 25
Total, |479,000 bonds and 2,521 shares of stock.
Jan. 24,1880. Surrendered the above bonds and stock in exchange for
4,790 shares of Union Pacific at par
$479,000 00
Denver Pacific stock.

D e c 17,1879. Bought of Arapahoe County 1,000 shares
$100,000 00
Jan. 24,1880. Surrendered the above in exchange for $86,500 Union Pacific 6 per cent, bonds; $13,500 Kansas Pacific 0 per cent,
bonds; total, $100,000
100,000 00

Commissioner ANDERSON. We understand from this statement that
yon bought the bonds of the Kansas Central at 80 and interest; the
amount paid for $385,000 of the bonds being $310,992.47; the amount
paid for $44,000 of the bonds, also at 80, being $35,200; the amount
paid on $50,000 of tbe bonds being $40,027.78; and there being also
paid for 2,521 shares of stock of this Kansas Central Company $45,000.
So that your total purchases aggregate $431,820.25.
The WITNESS. Yes,

sir.

Q. These are the same securities that you turned over to the Union
Pacific for $479,000!—A. Yes, sir; $479,000 in stock; not cash.
Q. Yes; $479,000 in stock of the Union Pacific Railroad ?—A. Yes,
sir: that stock would not produce any more than that.
Q. You say you bought these bonds from Mr. Garrison ?—A. Yes,
sir; I bought the first purchase of him. The subsequent bonds I bought
of others.
Q. Some were bought as late as January 27 !—A. Yes, sir. I bought
none of Mr. Garrison after the purchase on the 13th of November.
SITUATION OF KANSAS CENTRAL.

Q. Where was the Kansas Central ?—A. The Kansas Central was a
road that ran from Leavenworth west. I will mark here on the map,
in blue. That is the Central Branch, as it existed then. This was the
Kansas Central, and that is the Kansas Pacific. It lay between the
Kansas and the Central Branch.
Q. It lay between the Kansas Pacific and the Central Branch of the
Union Pacific !—-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was it a completed road ?—A. Yes, sir; completed for a certain
distance; perhaps 100 miles or so.
Q. Hail you ever been over the road ?—A. No, sir. *
Q. Did you know anything in regard to its condition as to earnings
sit the time you bought these bonds f—A. No, sir.
Q. Did you know anything in regard to its physical structure, and
t h e manner in which it was built ?—A. I knew it was a narrow-gauge
road. I have never been particularly in lovo with narrow-gauge roads.
Q. It had been bought by you as a part of the larger transaction with
Mr. Garrison?—A. Yes, sir; Mr. Garrison was building it out as a
feeder of the Missouri Pacific.
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Commissioner AffPBSSOX. I find m tin- loot of this Btiiteroent relttilg
tOXaDMtf (Vulnil, :L ttetoBKBt of thi" pni
.mule by you from
Arap&hoe County, of the ten thousand shores of Denver Pacific, frog
wbloh
ii appear* that von bought this stock on the I7(h day at It
in-!1, 187Q, tin- price pud by you bring stated at I
being apparentlj
for $86^00 union PAdflcO
.•cm. boodc, and 113,600KtaumFaotlc Q per cent. ewwoHdaw

bonds.

The WlTmtBS. Yes, sir; tbat
ntly what I paid.
Q. Bj irhOB) were tbtwe IIOIHIH delivered to yonT—A. 1 do not know;
Mr. HMD, I think.
Q
y what corporation,
p
,
,
Q. iiy
I mean,were
they delivered!—A. Bv tinUnion
n i o l'aciwc
l ' i after
f t the
t h consolidation.
lidti
',>. The stock was exchanged <>» tktas ifims, on ttie iMtli
,
l«JKt, us itatsd l i w .'—A. XM, sir.
i;. Waathta B»eentire negotiation with ArapaboeOooaty, orwn
other matters bsTolTedl—A. No, sirj tbeonlj othertnatter tbrtwa
involved, :LS I explaioed yesterday, WM thai the oonntj minted us in
paj Bomething (or the stock rather than to foreclose It. TIioj thooglii
their people would feel better towarcUlli»conipnny. I aski-d tlii'ra
inndi they thought thej ought to have, ami tliej said tlOO,000,ami ]
paid it.
<,>. Wure there not stunt- other bonds included in that i
ODI—
A. No, sir.
Q, ColoradoOeotralbosde 1—A. Nb.cfr.
Q, Before makiug that parcbase did you confer wittii
mni
toe K<um;is Pacific road In regard !<• it!—A. STo,
(i. 1 lid the president, Mr. Dillon,
111 lie iiegotiatioo w M peml
ing, JHJII koovofif flrhea it. v u carried through T—A. He mnntlmn
known n after It v u carried through, Uecaa
told lifavtat
I V M doing; but I bongbt it it,s :m iodividoal porcbam to protkul mj

other Entomt.

(,>. Von bought it sulcly for uu individual purpose, a-ml nut wftJi

i n in !• in tliLi KansiiH l'liciflc Company T—A. Y
Tl;lIMS OP P i m C H A S E

OKN'rBAL HBANCH

CHIOS

I'M II [.

<}. And paid for it individually I—A. Paid for it individually.
<,>. Bare you n. statement of the terras ofyoar purchase of 7,<U6iIi
i»r Nir slock of the central branch, Union Pacific Railway Oorajmr
A. Yen, Kir; 1 produce it.
Tin' paper (a marked "Exhibit a. May 18,1887," and i« us folloi
HUT E, A/«y IS, !
('til<m /'aryfd «f(M*,

Nov.
Nnv.
Nor.
DM.

11,197V.
Ut,1979,
19,18711.
8,1870.
10, 1-7!),
D*o.30,l879.

To Oliver Amo*, AT* ibana, at 900
To niiv.i- Am«a, S00 -1I.H-.-H, ,M MO
To Oil
100 a h u m , »t 800
ToOltvarAnKS,G,!J&0
tSM
TuOliver An..--, ISBtllMM, tit 900
ToOHwi
-IUIMII, » H 7 5

.!•"•

-iin-,t>i|p-ic<l ili. x r l i n t i g o for ttin b D M r i a g
i,5oo I iiniii [ ' o c i l t i H i " i ••••Mi- b a n d * .
D13,(K3O KmisiiH I ' l i c i i i c u p a r c e n t . b a n d * .

7,016

Tnt.nl bend* at \ww

fi4,WU«
l.«W,a«IIC

"I • •
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J. Is the paper you hand we the original contract t—A. Yes, sir.
J. What was Mr. Oliver Ames's relation to any of the other Ameses
.he time of this purchase f—A. He was outside of them, running on
own hook.
1. What relation was be to Mr. Frederick L. Ames f—A. He was a
sin.

J. Had he any interest or connection whatever with the Union Pat5 or the Kansas Pacific f—A. No connection with those roads; no,
I. Was this negotiation conducted in New York f It is dated New
rk.—A. It was couducted partly in Kansas and partly in New York,
ad the Kansas Pacific, and the Kansas Pacific had a branch called
Junction City and Fort Kearney. We came together up in the
tbern part of Kansas. They were building west. I said, " All right;
ill build;" and so we were building two parallel roads. After I got
about 20 miles they came on here to see me, and when they came on
8 I bought the road of them.
[. Who came on here !—A. Mr. Ames and old Mr. Pomeroy. Mr.
neroy was the president. They wanted me to go out and go over
road. I went out, and I was wonderfully impressed with the amount
msiness. Afterwards it was said that they kept the freight back for
eek or ten days, so that it appeared large when we got up there. I
a freight train "nosing" out at every station, and sometimes we
to wait to get by. But I bought the road.
[. You appear to have paid for the 7,610 shares of stock $1,826,500.
hat correct I—A. Yes, sir.
!. From whom were those shares purchased by you f—A. Mr. Oliver
es. Not the one that was connected with the Union Pacific, but
rerAtnes, the preseut governor of the State of Massachusetts, acted
he mouth piece of the stockholders. I made the contract with him.
re is the contract [handing a paper to Commissioner Anderson].
tie contract is marked " Exhibit No. 7, May 18, 1887," and is as folAMES AND GOULD CONTEACTS.
Q Pacific Railroad Company. President's office. Sidney Dillon, president, 78 Broadway. Post
office box 4167.]
NEW YORK,

, 187-.

morandum of agreement, November 7, between Oliver Ames and Jay Gould,
vet Ames sells and Jay Gould buys sixty-two hundred and fifty snares of the
capital stock of one million of dollars of the Central Branch Union Pacific RailCompauy. The price paid is two hundred and fifty dollars per share of one
red dollars, amounting to one million five hundred and sixty-two thousand fivo
red dollan* ($1,562,500), payable one-half in the Union Pacific bonds and onen Kansas Pacific consolidated bonds.
r
Gould is to have tho control of tjio board.
es reserves the right to extend from Kerwin to Logan one-half of the profits to «
Ames and Gould also on same terms from Scandia to State line.
leased equipment to be paid for at cost by the company.
OLIVER AMES.
JAY GOULD.

Was this amount actually paid by you to Mr. Ames in money?—
To; I paid him in those securities, I think. Does not the contract
ify itf I took my pay back in the same securities,
unmissioner ANDERSON. The statement that you hand me, I find,
rs some additional purchases besides those indicated in the conie WITNESS. Well, they are all in those subsequent -coutraata that
ided yon.

Wt
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Tin- « [toeu i>t. s< nt* • number of contracts and bill\mtl,]
porcbaceeof Union Pa
ntral Bianchj atoek. Tbey arc as foil
( l u v r i t JllOU, K.»[. t
Id intilitidii lo inj i
I ' ntrol '
I will take l.WMi xiiurai at KOO a'xl 1,000

. ,(,„[
Kuu«

ii.jilnliiii ii lioml.i at (iiir.

.1A\ QO1

It, IT&tfaMM a t JBQ, §96,00*.
Jay (Jo«W (u Olietr .Imts, Vr
Icif liiiitliiL-u-uf

H-.MI

17,". x i n i n * o f t i l * O u t r u l

l i r n t n Ii • I l l i -

<

IULI-

fur

oLn
NKW

V O I I K , November

11. I - : : 1

Jag (iouUi to Oliver Jinn, Hr.
I in | . M M 'tuton nf'.iii) sliiircr* nT Ct uiritl B r a n c h of U i o U n i o n 1'
i p u y , iii *JI>II

|C0 nod

. ' « « l i O U t l t <" l > t : l ' • •
I (ii p u r c l i u n o f 100 w t u l r m i l
l.'rlllliiilil, ill '.'IIII

s t i n k n l I In- I V n t i - . U J ! i . u u - l i •>( I In PlliOU I ' i i r i ( l ) ]

OLn
NKW YUKK, Sovembcr

VJ, 1871).

I 'II I RB AMKH, l,S([. :
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Q. Tin' aggregate of those consists of the ftgorea contained in
[Hint!—A, Yes, sir,

Q. Were all of these payable, one-half in the Union Pacific b
and one-balf hi the EansM Paciflc ooaeoli3ated buudsT—A. Vi
COLLA.TEBAL TRUST BONDS.

\Vli;it is referred

to by the expression "new [Jolon Padfic

IK>THIS- !—A. I presume t h a t referred to an issue of the oollatwa
iln, of wlilcli I was specifying the securities vhJoh I owni
Pney ireroseonritiea t h a t timl been bmaed before that inm-f—A

itl been issned, iiml 1 owned them.
Identify LUcin a s t ( coVVatwAl tcast bonda* '.—. \.
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Q. Then this stock bought by you from Mr. Ames is the saine stock
hich is referred to on the minutes of tho meeting of January 24 as
aving been transferred by you to the Kausas Pacific Company for
1,826,500, to be paid for, one half in Kansas Pacific consolidated bonds
t par, and the other half in Union Pacific collateral trust bonds at
art—A, Yes, sir; at just the price 1 paid for it. I think I ought to
ay that in putting in the Central Branch aud the Kansas Central,
demurred to that, because it would look like robbing the Missouri
>acific; but Mr. Ames was afraid that they would be extended into
Jnion Pacific territory, and we finally compromised by an agreement
>y which the Missouri Pacific would take the lease of the roads so as to
ecure the business from them, and the ownership should come into the
onsolidated company. The Kansas Central was never formally leased,
lthough it is embraced in an agreement. And it was on those terras,
abject to that condition, that 1 sold them.
Q. Were'these purchases made by you with any relation to your impending purchase of the Missouri Pacific!—A. No, sir. The Kansas
Central was the property of Mr. Garrison; but the purchase of the Cenral Branch grew out of a fight between the Kansas Pacific and the
Central Branch people. I bought that before I bought of Garrison, a
ew days. I just got the thorn out of my side on the north, when Garison turned up on the south, and I met him then and bought him out.
Q. You say that this project for a lease to the Missouri Pacific was
ubstantially agreed upon, or was a part of the arrangement that was
lade between you and these gentlemen from Boston, when the con>lidation was finally arranged for?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that lease was prepared and ratified at this meeting of Jaiiary24f—A. No; I do not think it was. I think it was some time
lbsequently that that was taken up.
LEASE OF CENTRAL BRANCH UNION PACIFIC.

Commissioner ANDERSON. The minutes state as follows:
A like draft of a proposed continued contract for a lease of the Central Branch
nion Pacific Railroad and its leased lines to the Kansas Pacific Railway Company
as read, and, on motion of Mr. Cam mack, seconded by G. M. Dodge, it was—
Resolved, That the president of this company execute the said contract under tho
>rporate seal of this company, which was then and there done.
So that the first proposition appears to have been a lease of the Cental Branch to the Kansas Pacific.
The WITNESS. I do not know about that. I do not remember about
Q. Was that in conformity with your arrangement about a lease to
le Missouri Pacific !—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember the fact that the branch line was first leased to
le Kansas Pacific ?—A. 1 do not remember that. I was not at that
leeting, I think. That was probably a form gone through in perfectig the consolidation, and then, afterwards, this arrangement with the
[issouri Pacific had to be carried out; but I do not know the modus
perandi about it. I know the fact.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Shortly afterwards it was arranged that
lie Central Branch should be leased to the M issouri Pacific and operated
y it!
The WITNESS. I sold it subject to that right.
Q. And that was carried out f—A. That was carried out.

r. K. picinc EAILWAT
Ami

iMnik

ox.

t*ai ti»r operated Uie

Tb* jteaeral Una* U-tng ibat Ike neat to be paid b
re nw
e*roiug»of lJ»e »uad!—A. Yea,«ir; tb*eatirenetearniaga <
tj. Jv* y<w k w x wbetWr ib* Cnioa Branch ba* ever JUJI .
«tewb wn »!• ttocl '—A. I p i m t it baa. W f |o> tbe earnings wer
in balk t« tbe Iwwo Pacific I think we paid them over last year
•JUOfUUO art, over aod above tbe interest.
THE XtSSOETKl PACli

Q. L><> yoa know whether tLe ninouau juid over by ihe Mia»uri
IIC for tb« y e a n 188ft, 1881,
i were »ufliciriiMl charge* and leave any tL
. ii]»-mlx '
to not know
wbetber it wa« or tut. The figures »ill shov. I know
cuorac, have been iocrewitig.
Ik-fore taruingthat road over to tbe Uoion Paeiuo people tl
price tuioied, being abont $239 fier ebare, did yoa examii
ition doaelyl— A. f a s , air; pretty closely.
i}. Did you make op a balance sheet shoving the amount of it*
and
lot;*!*, as compared with tbe assets!—A. Yes, sir.
t^. Dfl you remember whether such balancu sheet showed i u gcnerul
income account to be deficient by over a million dollars f—A
not ranemb
Q. In examining uuch balance sheet,did you cause the tutltibtHinegsU)
tbe Government ;»inl the arrears of interest to bo iiicludvd I—A. IprvMjjiic KO. The Government ha<l no lieu except on tilt) first 100
Then- wt-rts 888 ndlMofroad.
Q. The 100 miles iu question form an integral jiart of tbe railroati,J»
they not'—A, Yes: they form an integral part of tbe railroad
ln-t'l the other road, under a lease, for the iutereat on the bond& 8o
licit, praotlcally, tbe million dollars of stock of tbe ' V
Dearly 4(W miles of road. On the balance of the roail tin
d dollars a mile, and it is leased to the Central Brunob for
llio HIM i' -.i <>i• those bonds. That would make the stock a milliondol
Ian, 01 about tweoty-flve huiKired dollars a mile of stock. It would uot
look sinlt-ai it they had hail, as is usual, ten thousand or fifteen tliousand dollars a mile of stock, ami sold it at a price to produce (tie same

A J * matter offoot,have yon evHrfigBsedwhctta

a t

ili.' aocraftig Interest on theGoverumciitdi.'ht, thai road ban uven
any dlvideud on itw stock f—A. No; I have uot ligurcd thut oat
Q, 1/ yoa tak« tbe whole periotl of time from your sale in 18S0 to \hv
prmesl time, have you ever ti^ured whether the aggn
will lAccrd the lixed chargea, iitcludiu^ (lie interest aooruiag to tie
UoTsromdot. M tbfl [almost aocaniiig on the Ooverument bondt
-, Kir; I think I did lasl \>
ta whether, if you include the whole jieriotl to^i I
-A. That 1 ilou't knn'.v, Tlmi
rt'n. I uiiglii have jtaid too much for it; bat, when 1 eama tnil^ura
1 diii not lliink I was taken in quite BO badlj us t tnigiii
instance, I paid Mr. Garrinon -T.^i for In
tSo stock. Von jiay more for a ruby tbau for a diamotx
imoutl than for a piece of glass, Prict- ilependM on the
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v Oommiasioiier LITTLERbile on that Subject, tell as bow runny shares you bought from
at that iirict;.—A, I bought 4,01)0 shares for $3,000,000,
j GouiikiaBioner ANDERSON:
appears from the first of these meetings tbat—
ns nlwi presented i draft of IL conditional oSn to ibis actapaaj by Mr. Jay
to tlii« oantpaay by Mid Gould of $47ti,00t)of the ih-Ht-morigitge
UIBM Control Ki:ilni;i<l, ami of'iuicli oilier lxiiiils n» the said Gouldu»»y
v« from the extension ui tbt> toad now iieing Imilt, aud tor the cotidir of solo l>.v bin of S1.52J slnires of tho utotk of tin- «»iJ Kansas Central
tor the MiTii of

is the same transaction in regard to which I bare already iu—A. Yes, sir.
-cad It in order to ask you the question whether any other bonds
fact, received by yon, or were transferred to the Union 1'ncitiu
ansas Pacific Company t—A. iTo; I assigned iho construction
for the further extension of the road. That went with the sale
ans;is Pacific.
n assigned that to the Kansas Pacific Company !—A. Yes, sir.
nd whatever subsequent dealings there were were bad betweou
lisas Paeitic Company and the Kansas Central directly!—A.
; or the Consolidated Company.
appears from the miuutes that after the proceedings which wo
ne over were completed the articles of consolidation were remd signed and the usual resolution passed to close- the books of
company, and that thereupon,
ititi of Mr. Sage,seconded by Mr. Edrartoii, it was—
tJ, TLut 6,242 smarts of thf authorized capitnl stock
of ill is eompaoy nitiiitnd and imissLitil may be iatiued, and tin1 preaifk'iir ami abantmrj ani
tliiirizpit to execute Li?]tilir:iH's tlivrefor in payment of tlio lir*t coupon uti
lidatud boiidH, and for other indebtedness uf the couitmuy.

i did you ftrNt learn that that resolution had been passed.I—A.
moment.
never beard of it before t—A. Xo, sir,
» you know what other interest was referred to in that resoluA. No, sir.
d none of that stock was ever transferred to yon T—A. No, sir.
IKK. I can answer that question to-morrow.
issinncr ANDEKBON. It appears from the letter of Jlr. Mink
transactions we have referred to weru actually carried into eftbe 18th day vf February following, by the delivery to you of
" Hivs of the consolidated stock.
rrtTESS. 1 presume this is correct,
as there any corporate action, either by the bosird or b.v tbeexoomnuttee of ihe consolithiU'd company) relating to these trans'etween the 24th day of January, lSSOt and tbe day on wbicb
it was delivered to you!
o uot know ; none was necessary.
0 wuif a director of the company during that period T—A. Ytad,
records would show what actiou was had, if any,
HOW WITNESS WAS PAID.

1 action appears to have been taken as far as we can find in the
, of tbe board or in the minutes of the executivecomuiitten. 1J
dingn adopted in regard to this msAtev,
P R
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UJH immilr* t/f January '21, uftheKuniuu 1
wi|HUMN]
it jMitl for some of these Beciiii
>ui|*auy at par, and for some others i
a bonds at par. H o v w a
tl to a linoidm
voti, in Mock of the new comptmy !—A. 1 do otri Hunk
it waa. 1 think tin1)' gave we the hood* th.i
tl M
'luuiiMdooer AXDXBSOK. It »|»peai
Mr. Mittl
- all of the amiiotiU •periHeil la that letter, wb i
i that we have ref«n>
aad Oeartr hoods aad alock, the Kmtaas Oei
nrtincntrc, the Saint .hwri-li Wruly bomLt.
i-rn stock, and the Uastinga and Gran
which is $J,jr>i.lfi&-lS, appear to have Iwvu Mqaklatod by t li
U» jrtm '
-hart1* « sto<
Tbe WirXKSH. Tbat is aerrtxt, I |>re*atinr.
Caa ywa not statu, tben, huw tiu> ten:
ItcmJ
av that them: obligations «rro l^nJditti'O in tbi
iu the djKvittt- ti
'•! in t!
at tbe mcvUuK of January '.'1 T—A. 1 Itiin
just aa tbey i e « provided, la the" om
CoonuaaKBMr ASDjytsuS. l*)<a*»- UMII
II I)ml
>dooaipani them with the Irl
th*l that was not d o a c TWm a » y t<r »
Tbe W i r M s s . Wbieh vmm da yim rWrr t.
1'oainiMDioawr AXDOSOX. It i« at tbr f»\ <apTbv WtnuciiK. I do aai awlenktaad tbat
»n ml!
'ttuLMUvwr Ast'Elti*.>x. If yon wilt turn ••
t o d it »t»trd tlutf tbr iM>*ro
and half in fall {«M!
atackof taw tTia—n Vaei&c <
p
in st>» >. ••f tl
IW fact it tbat tbe payawai waa all
Kailvay.
after tbr •
Tbr W IT.NESSS. WWU tovrv waa no
. ar in the «wg»

1 caa «xptaio tbac

waco tbr Saaaa>

feaVaaf U *

their

I M U ta«tt «taak
TBMMWBW w

aaaaaaaWL

tbrir
tfca:

half boul
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i d to deli w r t o y o u t h i s stock in pojibbui fat lln-sc . s m i ri t ius f — A .
d o not k n o w .
*.}. T l i c n . all t h u t j*ou i r m i nibcr t o h a v e occurred la ilie iuct t h a t the.

securities were delivered, and that tha officers of tlte company were
>ali>iied to perform thu coniriict in that w a y ' — A . i presume Hint thfl
itueni companies, before tlmconsulidatioii, must, \\A\I- accepted the

contract and made the pttrebase of me. The Kansas Pacific—and the
new ironipiiny, M BIIOQBSBDTto tlmi -did noi need auy action. It was
In I ; I I r\ out :i previous a^Mierncnt.

i}. Do you claim tlmt. the new company was bound io cany out any
ii M iii o f t h t ! K a n s a s l ' a c i i i r , n o m a t t e r l i o w i i i H l i s i n i b l c o r n 11 p r o f i t -

ablut—A. I think thut the etU>ct of the consolidation was to merge
tn-liisi'H of these companies topeilier; and, ILH a naeusBatjf infor, niat it asHuuiea the debts and liabilities af the BOBBtitUWlt
pani
(.}. still, there wen Boaeolidated bonds of the frnnnan Pacitie
page unissued at tin1 time of the consolidation, were there not!—A.
Q. Wb}, instead of paylnfl you in those bonds, did they pay you in
iltis stuck I—A, I —ppOBO tliey tboiiyht it was better to pay in stock
tliuii in bonds.
i}. .When you say "they," to whom do you refer T—A. I shouM
tin-

i-nt!]p;ili\ .

i}. To wha) men do you refer?—A. 1 do not reftir Io any. 1 ilo not
sa\ tins i* [In.- (act YOB asked me forasnpposition, or what I llioti»hl.;
1ml I have no recollection about it.
SETTLKMKNT IN STOCK.

W h a t 1 w:im to i^t-'t a t i s , w h e t h e r Mr. Sidney Dillon a n d t b u o i l i e r
.i«:i'i'» of the company came to til© concluaion t h a t they W o l d t l
tli you in stock, a n d did so, or wbi_'t,lier, in some way or other, a

ratipu of H corporate [mrpoee was reached by which this alteration <naa
made in the manner of carrj ing oat tit is contract thut had been nnule
between you and the Kansas I'iicific.—A. 1 suppose the, truth of it, wax
that the consolidated company was more oonveoisat for them. They
t ]ierhaps it was better to keep the bonds; that they were bet•Ilateral, and would answer their purpose better; ntid 1 was pretty
r, and took tho stock.
misgioner ANDEBSON. The stoek was not very bad to tuke!
lie W I T N E S S . The stock was about ft3, I think.
Commissioner AKDEHBOK. I guess it was higher than that after tire
<!i801 illation!
lie W I T N E S S , Oh, it went up after the cousolidatiou, of eoorae.
jOtnmissioner AWDBBSOIT. This is the ICth of February, the date, at
you took that stock t
The W I T N E S S . I do not know what it was on thu Kith of Februm\.
Ootnmissioner AJTDEBSON. What was it on the lb'th of February t
(.'iHiniiissioniT LITTLER, About 108; it is quoted, January, 1880, as
108; excuse me, I suu qnotiug Kansas Pacilic stock.
The WITMB8S. Yes, wir; i<.;iusas was higher; Kansas Pacific sold DU
to 108 in Jan nary.
Commissioner ANDKESOK. We are only concerned about Union Palie W I T N E S S . I gave you the price of Union Pacitic op to tho 24th.
of Jnmiitry in thut jmjterl gave yon.
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(j. W« ;>"• interested la thaprieaoa tbe 16th of February wtn
received the (stock. Assuming that it was over par on that daj
not cause you any s|>fci;i! disturbance to take xtock over jwir instead o!
the bonds, did i t ! — A . No, sir.
Q. A n d are you suable to give any explmiat!'
r than NIIUII ;m
you have given, as to the origin of the authority for substituting tbu
stuck in tLe payment iimdr t<> yon instead of the bonds T—A. Ni».
noinuiiafioinii A N D E R S O N , hi the statement made by ;
rday,
referring to the securities of the JHJOI otlwr than Kansas Pa<
wbich were liquidated or exchanged for consolidated bonds,
that those securities were exchanged at t in same rate« a>
•viittl
Bjanerally for alt holders of similar sLvuritk-H.
The W r m x a s . Tu»t in, t h e ; were eXBhanged rnrconnolidated IKI;
OommUuioner AHDSB8OK. Vcs.
Tin' \ \ i
Tea, ate
>mmissioner A s p K l t s o x . A t the same rates as tbe rates given i
h i d d e n of other similar securities!
The. WlTHESS. Some otber boudholderN hold off and WOOld
and they ultimately very likely ^nt bott< i terms.
daatooer A S U K B S O N . Hut I refer more jiai;
Bkms made at the name time that you made yours t
The Yfmnm.
They all went in at the IWUIIP price, I Mi
• 'uin mission IT ANDKUrw>.\. So thm you stated
ism
your sabonliuated incomes they v e r e converted si :;u!
Tbe W I T S K S A . Tea, s i r ; 1 think so.

FOOL SECUS1TIE8.
Q. I call your attention to the 8tati>inent of tliix U
lie iwol secoriUefl, an to whu-ii a h^i-inl Ktatetuenl
in lie
mortgage t at tbe foot of page 156. You will find tl
Lhrai
selves siwcified there, and the stateoieut in
CttmiuiDy hae a^Tvul to jmy lor the^e m
- tbeMom of $
consolii
tg«ge bonds. Have yoo ever figured I
tics iln.-ins<'lv«r> tit tin- commutation rates to w e what they would amount

tot—A. Xo,«ir.
There are incloded there:
•utioa n uforwkUli ww aO,
'OUttavwth ttrstirb

l

ii nh> .VI

Ji.W

r»u. Wing SO
UIQ r»h- 30

whir* I aUte ibi- n
»t tlt#

itirut*.

AX CXFLJUIATIOK ASKED POB.
!lt tlllll
please etpfaun to me how yoa reconcile the- stati
wire in (act esxebaoged at tbe man; rates provided be
oa in Article 23. with the (act tbat the mortgage stat
o receive for those secontie* *J.4W,t>m, tbe different*

• 1,160,001
I d o not nnderstaad tbe qaettion; I s e t so mixed np,

n A s o a s o s . It is a lone question. There is tbe con-

JAY GOULD.
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The WITNESS. Are these the securities that I put in myself!
Commissioner ANDERSON. Those are the pool securities and include
four own, of Bourse.
A. I think that the accountants of the company can give you this information, I cannot. I can only tell yon what I put in, and what I
Mewed.
(>, Did you receive your share of that $3,400,000 of tipmls 1—A. I do
n>t know whether 1 received my share of that. I gave you a statement
jf what 1 put in and what 1 received, 1 think, among those statements.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I think not.
r. HOLMES. It has just occurred to me in that reorganization HM1
in
it tee of nine had expended large sums of money, and the comniii•
r*' were paid, and their counsel were paid, awl, for all I know, there was
urhided in that an additioual amount of consolidated mortgage bonds
Tor the purpose of paying such moneys. I cannot remember what the
Tact watt, but there is one clear inaccuracy here, and that is that the
Arkansas Valley, if they were to be takeu at the mortgage rates, would
have been taken at par. But it seems to me a complete answer to Bay
that that was the contract between each company and the creditors and
trustees, and required the trustees to pay this $3,400,000 upou receiving
those securities.
The WITNESS. I think it is safe to say that the lawyers got the difference. I know I did not get it.
Commissioner ANDEBSON. Our inquiry is addressed simply to the
facts, beeanse you owned substantially all of these unstamped bonds;
and the (statement made yesterday was that the stamped bonds were
converted at 30, and if $3,400,000 was received for those securities it
would make a very different rate. All we want to know is the fact IB
to what was paid by the cumpany for those securities, and whether it.
was the amount Btated in the mortgage, $3,400,000.
The WITNESS. I can only speak for myself, and I put my own in at
that price, and 1 never, as a trustee, would consent to take in any of any
ope else ;it any different rates than specified in the mortgage.
Commissioner ANDERSON. You were one of the committee that attended
to the business of these pool securities t
Tin.1 WITNESS. I was not one of the pool committee, I think. 1 m a
OTici «t' the trustees of the mortgage.
Mr. HOLMES. Dillon, Sage, and Villard are named.
The WITNESS. I was one of the trustees of the consolidated mort• ami not of the pool.
Q. Do yon know between whom the negotiation was carried mi that
resulted in the agreement stated in the mortgage to pay $3,400,000 for
these securities 1—A, No, sir.
Q. It is <'untamed in your mortgage, and I presume you were aware
of it w hen you became trustee. Do you know any I. bing of that trausachuii, and how it came about?—A. I suppose Mr. Ilolmes or Judge Usher
could explain it. 1 never heard before that there was any discrepaaey.
t}. Bare you any statement showing how the figures, $3,400,000, were
reached'—A. No; I have no statement except of my own interest in I lie
uatter, and what consolidated bonds I got.
Q. [lave you a statement of the interest which yon had, ami of the
xmds which yon gott—A. Yes, sir; I think so. I prepared such a
merit. That shows it. There is the statement (handing it to Gomnisftioner Anderson.) Tlio apparent difference that you refer t<> there
i r o b s b l y a r o s e from a d v a n c e s t h a t I m a d e t o p a y t h e floating d e b i <>i

PACIFIC RAILWAY' COMMlS-

t t i v K i i i i M i s P a e i t i o , tli
pay tbe i
bonds to Uif Utiitfd S u t e a Tniat Comjw
Mip. BOUSES, i es, «ir.

m Iho I)<

Tlit* WlTMBSS. TIniM' i u . m l s wuuo e e v e u p e r 1

Lion of thoit getting th« interesl down to six per <
I tietr book interest.
(ji, A re you speaking of entries in any book I
your statement, which you
i— A. Yi's, si)1; they should be Oil the 1
Mr. HOLMES, Tbe decree and tbe reports show the an•
which bail to be provided for, and which w;is provided for, •
consolidation, which aioxt be ]>;iid before tbe road could
(In1 ivi.-eivcr.

O n tiiu (Hh o r Ttli t l j > o f J u n o tliitt n i •

Axni
uu you furuisb uswitli an
or com]int;iti<m that win ba verified, from wbivli
t:iin wliy it vtns that $^t4U0,0l)0 wus agreed to bo paid in <•<• .
imtnls for thooe accnritieS] aiid for sucb otlier con
bttva been Esoloded t
Mr. lioLMES. I think 1 personally have DO such figure*
11, Meier, who « u the chairman of the bondholtli
Mr. Honoe White, who, if I renienibor right, was ii-. MMV
prcaerved their memoranda, they must bave tbe data upon wdid
agreement was rn:»(i« between the company and t.be tn
I1 H • use of that muuh was determined on tin- \.n-i- of tlu> inorty .
It was on a basis different from Hie terma ujiun wliicli tin
nilnTivise be issued.
OOT NO PBEFUBKKCK.

Connui«sion«r ANDERSON. What we waat to asocrtnin is wl
holders of those aecnritiei got a prefereaoe.
The WiTNKss. 1 s;iy MBphtttJOatty they did in it.
(J. [ call your atteotion to thefiw;t.that by the
Face of the o m t t g a g e , they do g e t a preference amounting

n,(MKi;

r»r, if we make the correction that Mr. Qoliues 8ujigt*8ta :i
H;IK Valley bonds, a preference of aliout $ti3>I.t,iHMi; ami we JLsk
nish us with anything1 which will explain that ii[ip»rt.'iil \m
A. 1 do not niiili'i-stiitnl t h a t t h e r e wus any pru

1 Itidk

my ttonda in exact accordance with the agreement Lbere, aiid tbi
the statement of all my holdings. But 1 remetubci, now tli
>|niilis about it, of making some large cash advances as ;i pari itl
[•eorganixation to pay back interest, 0n\, to get the roatl HIM >>( I
tieivert hands, froui Mr. Villard, as tho reeeiver.
f^itnitiissioner AsnEESON. The advantea so made vould b*1 a p*r( tl
itH lloating debt and a part of its immediate li;ibilit <
The W I T N E S S . Yes, sir; that would come andei the head nj
IlilitlCS."
rinmiiisMnruT ANDERSON. Those were repifsentetl

EUI a part of the funding mortgage, and wore payab
tfaoHe advances vonU no( possibly bu included in (tout
Hpecified to be given in exchange for securities, w hieli uu
THE "BAT1Y BONDS."

Mr. HOLMES. There is a special provision for tli
amount of those liouds t« take up tlicao hark itli
orenhie ititvnMt upon i\w \WWAH,IAMI\ w\w«\ \W Ww\ «i>i
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died "Baby boml**." ami the. coupons of them. We took uj* tliiDenver extensiou mortgages, for example. Tlie [tar of the bond.1*, with
:Uv Lntereel added, and the oerttftaatfl added, made it, it' 1 Moolteat,
11,460 jier bund. Therefore, on each »l,(MHi bond af the mx tJunawd
we JIIIill $ tini. mid took iit their bark congous and back certiticutes. We
Hit tliu. BUM with tlieir bondst. So that iheru wa« a very large amount
i»r onrerdne debt to be retired. It m u not (louting debt, because it VBB
MCttrod and there was also \\n> tloatiug debt, for which Ilie tumlmL;
mortgage bonds were held.
The W I T N E S S . The book* of ttu Uaiaa Piniln show the whole
Of course.
< iommiaeioner AXJ>£BSON. I Imvo tisketl Mr. Mink, and In- says they
tlu not show this. \)o year books nbo« Ute eoDsideratHiil received by
the Katwan Paci0Q b t the $3,400,WWof booda wliieh am speeifleaU)/ w
to in the mortgage ai page 150 ;>»d li>7 f
Hr. .MINK. Not of a speeifla tnuuaettfln. T h e consideration for tlic
, imi,diin in bonds of t h e KacNfl I'Mi-iiic U m p a n y would be Uw bontis
I into t h e t r u s t . That, i» 6 i e d i>y tliti tarns »f I In aiortgafl?.
uiuifisionnr ANDKBSON. W a s that th« only consideration for
*:;,4»HI,MO|) iit' t h e bands turoed into ttM t r u s t 1
Mr. HIlMK. That is my UodentaBdiDfTOf it> 8Cd t h o o n l y consideration
tliat there could have ln'fii.
( •Hiiriiissioner A N D K H S O K . A n d t b e only consideration tlmt a p p e a r s
Bpoo the IKHIKM at the twnnpwij 1

Mr. Mi.Mt. Thai I eaaiKri Bayj I win givn my nnderstjtndinji only.
(lointnissioner ANDBBBDK. Tlmt conaderatioo excee<lH the ratew
r. MINK. By the amnni jroa liav« inunctl; yos, sir.
THE DENVER AND SOUTH 1'AIIK.

Q After tlio ooneolidation whai tranBaotJons dhl you Uaw witU the
tiion Pacific Kailway, if any, relating to Lite auqniaiUon of it< branch
\. I do not recollect.

\.

^ Do yon ramember flic niudmseof tlie Denver und Soutli Parkt—
Jf«a, BIT.

Q . Bad voit ;i part in tli;it, eithei iinlividnally O I J I S U I I officer of t h e
11. Li I .'—A. 1 tli ink 1 had a s interest in the coBStrastiou coutract—it \V:LS
m i n o r i t y interest—tmdsubset]liently 1 bouglife the property, the whole,
jj, for the Union Pacific
You bonght it 1'nnii whom !—A. I tKWgbt it liom lliivornor Kvanx

iiis aeaooiatioii in Denver.

Q . ^\ ^ hcll was thi« pnrcbasfl m a d e i — A . f do not remember when.
«,>. W a s t h e ro;wl being tunistnuited shortly After tin- 0OU£Oli(J
A.

Yi.>s, sir.

(}. Ut*l ween what points does the road extend 1—A.
Htructeil at the time of I lie rousolnlution, 1 think. It WBM taextend
Denver to Leadville.
^ You say yon hud an interest in the const rnctiuii nfwnpajiyT—A. I
tit ink I took an interest, either when it .started or siibsuijiniitly.
(t>. For whose account waait l>eing\>nilt before the consolidation; for
its iiwn acooautT—A. For the Denver people. Governor Kvans «
.in- bead of them.
What were tlt<' ginnal teriDHoftbat coutract, do yyou remeoiberi
d I-^A,
IA V
Vt ^^n r ; I think
i Hit. [[d
in
jy
and bonds
d o not
oiember \vh:\t tin terms off t hho c-outractt w
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Q. Have you a copy of that contract t—A. No, sir.
Q. Do you remember what the amount of stock and bonds payable
per mile was in the contract t—A. No, I do not
Q. The contract called for the issue of all the stock and bonds in payment of its construction. Is that correct t—A. I think substantially all.
They may have given out some stock for local aid, perhaps, or something
of that kind.
. Q. What was your interest! What proportion was it f—A. I do not
remember, without referring to my books. I will furnish you that
Q. Did you remain interested in the construction contract until the
completion of the road!—A. Yes, sir; I remained interested until the
final transfer of it to the Union Pacific.
Q. Do you remember how many bonds and how much stock you held,
which were derived under your interest in this construction contractfA. I will furnish you that.
Q. Do you know what that road actually cost to build per mile!A. No, sir; I do not. There was a large profit on i t
Q. A large profit, as measured in the stocks and bonds t—A. ID the
securities; yes, sir.
Q. When was it completed f—A. I do not remember. I think the
Union Pacific completed it to Leadville after they bought i t
Q. Do you remember how much stock and bonds you bought from
Governor Evansf—A. No, sir; I do not
Q. Can you furnish us with* a statement of thatf—A. I think so. 1
turned it into the Union Pacific at just what I paid, and their books
would show.
Q. Did you turn over to the Union Pacific your own stock and bonds
as well as those bought from Governor Evans !—A. My own went in at
the same price that 1 paid the others.
Q. At the same price you paid Governor Evans for his?—A. Governor Evans had the selling of the whole thing, and I bought the whole
tiling out from him.
Q. All of the stock and bonds were turned in at the same price !—A.
Yes, sir; all at the same price.
Q. Do you remember what that price was ?—A. No, I do not now.
Q. Do you remember that it was about $150 a share ?—A. I think it
was; I do not know that that was the price.
Q. About that? It is subject to correction.—A. It is a matterot
figures to be ascertained.
Q. What knowledge had you of the earning capacity of that road at
the time of the sale?—A. I went otic to Denver, and went over it, and
investigated it. It was earning largely. 1 was very much impressed
with it.
Q. Who made the contract on behalf of the Union Pacific Kailwny
Company!—A. I bought it, and Mr. Dillon afterwards took it for tin1
Union Pacific.
Q. Is there any corporate action relating to it appearing in the minutes
of the company?—A. I presume so.
Q. It appears from the reports of the company that the securities <>!
that road consist of 81,800,000 first mortgage bonds, $2,812,000 consolidated first mortgage bonds, and 80,142,800 of stock. Do you remember
the price at which the bonds were passed over *—A. No; 1 thought that
my purchase amounted to about 8*3,000,000.
Q. Do you remember whether these figures of stock and bonds conform to the condition of t \ u \ \ ^ v^\^\\\£\\Vvv*\v tlie sale was made to tin1
Union Pacific!—A. JSO, 1 Un\\k
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Toil tbiuk they have been increased*—A. Yes, sir.
)o jou remember how much the stock was when it was sold to
Juion Pacific!—A. I think tie aggregate purchase was about
[),00U; but what we got lor that I cannot say without getting at
uks.
(Jan you furnish that statement from your books!—A, I do not.
whether that went through my books or not, but I will look and
Jut you can furnish the KtviU-mcut showing the amount of bonds
took obtained by yon under the construction contract t—A. Yes,
tiid the amount purchased from Governor Evans ?—A. Yes, sir;
fcHibiv the whole transaction,
imissiouer ANDERSON. Mr. Miuk,you have not that hero!
p. MINK. NO, sir; I have not.
T1IE UTAH AND NORTHERN.

, Did you have any interest in the bonds and atock of the Utah and
literal—A. Yes, sir.
, How did you acquire that interest 1—A. I bought it of Joeltichard
in the first place. Arid then I went on aud constructed the road,
'ii I lirst bought it it was rather a poor thing, and Mr. Dillon rather
i-poobed at it, anil would not take any interest in it himself, but 1
ed it along and extended it, and finally it got to be a flue paying
>erty, and then Mr. Dillon came around and said I must turn it over
ie Union Pacific. I reminded him that I tried to have him take it,
lie said I had a larpe interest to the Union Pacific, aud I must turn
er at just what I paid ; ami I did so. I turned over the stock and
jouds at just the cash cost of the property.
'he cash cost of those bonds and t he stock to you was the amount
you had paid to Mr, Richard win for his interest, and the coat of
iistriict ion from that date T—A, From that date, yes, sir; I think
roni the prices then there must have been u profit of $01(0,000 or
00, which 1 turned over to the Union Pacific.
Vill your books show tin; amount of payment made to Mr. Kicbardad also the cost price of the road to you '—A. Yes, sir.
ind you can furnish ns with that statement!—A. Yes, sir.
)o you remember whether you had an interest in ;n>y of the other
roads, the title to which was acquired 1>y the Union Paciflct—
Ho, sir; I think I had no other Interest
~T in uuy of the branch roada In which they had a proprietary
t, without operating themt—A. No, sir. 1 ought to say iu rethis Denver and South Park, that there were two parties after
ad. The Denver aud Itio Grande were after it, and tbe Union
I went up to Denver and stayed there until I made the purThe Denver and Rio Grande made a higher offer, really.
'hrough Mr. Palmer?—A. No, sir; through Mr. Woerishofler. I
t iranl the Union Pacific to lose access to thatLeadville country,
try anxious tbe Union Pacific should control it.
INTEREST IN BBAN0H LINES.

••DinT ANDERSON. I read to you from page 122 of the report
of tliu Union Pacific Hail road, the names of those vwtam
titd if yon fihnuhl bo miatakeu in 50UT TO«so\\e«\\«\\ fioaX ^
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bad no interest in a n y of tln> tit her bmnnhWy you will BlagM ttfft me

In- Omaha HIP! Republican Valley Kailiond CoJOpi
•• W B i u t a s . N o i a t e v e a l iti t i n u .

. i er ANDERSUN. The Omaha, Niobraraand Blaek 11 • i'
i Oontpsn
The Wi r:
a interest in that,
Coairai-SMODer ANDKKSON. The Beba ami Turk OitJ Bailtoad
.
1 heWlTXKBS.

N ointciiNl

111 t l i . i l .

EHrnimiwikinrr ArmBtrnnrr Thfi Suit Lakaand Wvatorn
t>an,v,
('nmr]irs.siinier A N p E R S f t N .

The

l^ir.tmif, Nortlt

fail.

;itii|

I'ain,

The Wntnsa. i>
('immitssioncT ANDKKSON. Tin' Oregon Sliort, line.
TI10 W1THK86. Ditto.
•ninissioiier A s UK li SON. TLcl'tali ami Nortln-ni Itiiilmiul'
The W I T M I S S . That I bare explained.
UonminBionar AKPKMBOW. The MEoabuift Ituilwa^ Oon
The WiTineos. Ditto.
ComtuissiiiinT ANDKUSMN. Nn bltonBtf
'• WITNKSM. N p illtcfrMt.
('uiiiiuissiipin'1 1 A \ J U - ; K S O N . Tin- LaWMBM J*»tl Kn 1 poriulCuiLwa> Coui-

T a t ^VI•r^•^:ss. Nu inters
O w n w i M i o a a t . V N H K U S O N . TI>I- . i m x - i i n n <Uty iiini P o d C a a n u g i

>
py
Tim W1 rr\KSM. No i r
('MiuuiiHatoiHT AjfSBBflOR. The Solomon Kuilw:i,\ Contp
Tljf Wfi'M'ss. No ioterasti
C11> ill ml—itliiwi ANHKHKUN. TLe Saliiui ami Boatb western Itoil
Cotapany.
The W I T N E S S . iNoioton
CiiiniiiisHioiiri' AiWBBfiOn. Tlie KaiihiiM I'l'iihiil Hailtvtv> Company 1*
iircn explained. The Ootormio Central ttoilroAU Uoaipsi
'i'lu- WITJSKSS. NO iutjirprtt., except 1 Imn^lir .1 million of the
11 HI compaaj :\i par, 1 tliink, iunl affcerwatds couvertwl ti
|ii'i' rent.. t'nlLiirial tTOBt bonds.
<,>. Collateral trad bonds of wba( ooupuiyi—A. Thai uii
( j , WI1011 (litl tltiit o o e n i ! — A . T h a t n

gave yen theamonntof bond*. 1 inul thamat tboturaof >
did ion.

(}., Thiii Inmafitian appears iu ^our etateaieiti—A. Yen, sir.
Q. Doea the atatomout yon buve fttrnisltcd ws ^liow tb^nueatwbkb
inn boupliL tfaOM bottds 1—A. t tliiuk I took UlOltl .it |i
and i oomrertei] thcni Into (J per cent., tmd guve the company <
ui1 tbe diiliirtmoe.
('iittiuiiasionor AHDHB8OK. Tlw Uuuvor, South Park ami I1
1 Company 1
The "WITNESS. That 1 explained.
< •<iiiiiiussioiier AKUKESON. The Grecl«y, Salt Lake anil PadSoBail
rojul f
Tin1 \\ ITNKSS. Noiutert'st.
CenunJMtoner ANDEKSON. The Denver And Bonlder Valley
':ill.V t

,
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tommissioner ANDERSON. The Golden, Boulder aud Caribou Kailf Company f
'he WJTNESS. No iuterest iu that.
'ommisaioner ANDERSON. The Georgetown, Breckenridge and Leade Railway Company !
'he WITNESS. NO interest in that.
/ommissiouer ANDERSON. The Denver and Middle Park Railroad
topanyf
Dhe W I T N E S S . NO interest in that.
yomniissioner ANDERSON. The Manhattan and Bine Valley Railroad
npanyf
"he W I T N E S S . NO interest in that.
tominissioner ANDERSON. The Denver, Marshall aud Boulder Railil Company f
*he W I T N E S S . NO interest in that.
tommissioner ANDERSON. The Salinu, Lincoln and Western Rail(I Company f
'ho WITNESS. NO iuterest in that.
Commissioner LITTLER. Those are about the only roads in the
ntry you are not interested in, are they not?
By the CHAIRMAN :

i. Yon mean yon never had any iuterest in those!—A. I never had
7 interest. I have given you my whole hand.
Che CHAIRMAN. *It is quite a full hand.
LOANED MONEY TO THE UNION PACIFIC.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :

J. In the course of all your dealings with the Union Pacific Comoy have you, from time to time, loaned them money !—A. Yes, sir.
3. Can you state generally at what rate of interest t—A. Six per
it.; sometimes less.
3. Will its books show any case where the rate is higher than six ?
(L I do not think they will. I think I sometimes paid a little higher
as myself, and let them have it at six, because 1 wanted to keep their
dit good.
J. While you were connected with the company do you know whether
>re were a class of payments made by the company for which the
achers were insufficient!—A. No, sir.
5. Had you any connection with -the disbursements of legal exnsest—A. No, sir; except the ordinary lawyers.
PERSONS EMPLOYED AT WASHINGTON TO WATCH LEGISLATION.

Q. Did you know anything in regard to the employment of persons
Washington lor the purpose of watching over the interest of the
Dion Pacific Company!—A. No,.sir; 1 do not think they ever emoyed any, except their regular counsel there, Messrs. Sheliabarger &
ilson. I never heard of anybody else.
Q. Have you been yourself to Washington on the business of this
mpany t—A. Yes, sir. I paid my own liotel bills, and never put in a
ucher for them.
Uommissioner ANDERSON, i think yon ought to know better; we
»rge for ours.
The WITNESS. I was working for my dividends.
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Q,
who
Q.
Q.
v

I bope you got them. W h o were the gentlemen In
represented the Uniou Pacific T—A. Sheila l>ar;;ii A Wilson.
Any UDL1 else!—A, I never beard of any oiii' r i s e
IM <rhat years did they represent the Uniou Pacific!—A. I think
have been the counsel right along.
Do you recall the employment of any other p e n o a Bent from other
ea to Washingtonf—A, I think Mr. Poppleton ban probablj
then' at t i n e s . B e was the regular ooansel of the company at Omahi,

Q. And Mr. Botareal—A. 1 da not know whether Mr, Hohma h*
l»een there or not. Judge Usher used to bt then.
Q. Aii.vuiit; else f
Mr. J O H N F. D I L L O N . Mr, Bolmes went t h e n for the Kaunas r

Jl«- feagfat witb the Hessiaus.
remember anybody <•'
t^. Who represented the rTmuafl PAOffloiB Wash in jit on f— A. Ji
atr. 1 do not know that tlioy bad a o j one In Washington.
Cj. How often have you 1 u^-:i to Washington on thin business!—A, 1
went down to Washington during the pendency "t the Tlmnnaii bill
a o d the debates,and itf'tor the bill WUN patted 1 eame liumr, uml I bitvf
never lieen there sin to. Oh, yes, »ir; 1 will take that baok. I van
down tn testify K-fon? the investigating committee of Che Km.
Labor, bnt 1 have not been thi
& I got rather disgust id.
LEGAL EXPEMSES OF UWIOM l

Q. Do yon know how mndi the wnngt
aODnal ohargt I
I'MHHI Paolfie Ooropanylbr legalexpen
No, 1 do Dot It mm
bare been light, I think, compared with other c
iooa.
tin rota know whether aoj money,rtook. eecoritT, booda, orotbn
interaeta nave over been utwd iu uoimectioti with [lending lc_
igbington. or for the purpose of influencing Icmalation, duriu
[wriod that you bave been connected with thin road!—A, N.
<,). Vim kimw of no tneh transaction!—A. No, HIT.
Q. And you caii ^ivu \i& n o information wbieh would eaablesilt
ileteul BucL transaction, it' uny anoh exiated '—A. 1 do nui ihml, ilnv
BIMt,
Q. Jhi you rauesibet Mr, Ordway, of Washington!—A. Yw,8if.
AS TO EMPLOYMENT OF ME. OKDWAY.

Q. Do you remember writing a letter of advice that be l»- empli
in regard to some buslnem i<> procure advautagoi lor the E
oiflc Biinllar u* those irhioli hare been obtained, or were tobeobb
for tbe Texas Pacific ,'—A. Hoj I do not remember about it.
OJ
iwloner AHSEBBOIT, I read bo yon from tin- minol
Pacific board of January 7, 1870, referring to cou\i
I b] tbe president: "Also a letter dated December -G, 1
Gould,
«>f New York,, in regard
to amendments to T<
G
,
g

h Kaiiwsw
K
Pifi the
h same benefits
b
f brand)
bd
i i \\»i
ng the
Pacific
for
intersecting
' , and recommending to employ Mr. Ordwuy in aoeoo}dub
iTSKss. i have n o recollection aboni it.
ii d o ILU! r i ' i n e i n l i e r t h a t t r a n e t a o t i o n ;i1 a l l ! — A . ITo, I

i remember Mr. Ordwayt—A. I remember M
ido?—A. Mr, Ordway rtwided in Ni

not.
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Q. W&x ho in Washington OOOMtomllyi—A. I think bo was St*r»nt-at-AnBS. Whether or not he was at that time I do not know.
. St/rgeantat Armsof the House ol' Knpresmitat ivi'st—A. SeigeADt-Anus of the House of Kepu'.seutatives. And I presume, if I wrote
ny letter, it occurred in this way: The tlieii treasurer of tbe Union
acificwas from New Hampshire—Senator Rollins—and he was A great
•iend of Orel way; and, if I wrote any letter, lie probably came and
riced me to write a letter, and I wrote it at Iris request, but I have no
collection of it.
Q. You do not know whether anything was Babseqnentlj done in reard to this matterf—A. So, sir.
THE CREDIT MOUIMKli,

Q. Do you remember a transaction in July, 1S7.7*, ocoonriag between
on nut) the board of th« Union Pacific with reference to enggee
rosecutions for tbe alleged Credit Mobilier fraudsT—A. I remember
tmetuing about that; yes, sir.
Q. What do yoa remember about itf—A. I took the ground tbat the
ockholders of the Credit Mobilier ought to turn iti their stock to the
'inpatty, and I snw some of the stockholders, and they said they
on Id do it if the others vonld, and I think that I pressed ou SOUK.'
iit-s there against those stockholders with the view of making thrm
irn in their stock. They had brought, and were pressing, a claim lor
large amount against tbe Union Pacific Company,
By Commissioner LiTTLKE:
Q. Is that the stock of the Union Pacific which they receivedf—
L. No; it was in this way; The stockholders of the Credit Mobiliur,
rbo built n part of this road, were sueiug the Union Pacific, alleging
hut there w;is ;i largo balance due the Credit Mobilier, and of Bourse
li« poBBOSSion ol' the Credit Mobilier stock by the Union l'iieitic would
the claim back into the Treasury. What I was trying to do If as
(i force those stockholders to surrender their stock, and I Hticeeedcd
ii getting a great bulk of it turned over before they finally got a
lulgtnent.
Bj Coin in issi oner ANDEKBOK;
Q, I will read an extract from your letter, dated July 19,1.ST5, and
4ldre»jsed to the president and directors of the Union Pacific Railroad
CLXMBM: On behalf of myself and otbei itoekhctltleH aiallArlj Ktoatod.I
gMbj icqaeoi von to institute the roqniaite
legaJ
q
g proooodingt
p g in the Datnoof Hiu
I i
P i t i
I t i l l C
i
b C
li U
b U l o!'!' A
t
Itjiilrooil
Company iiguinst
tbt?
Crrtlit
UobUloi
AmaitMt,
ami M
Mao
^
tin- 1 nisicis and iudivUluil Htocklioldora thoiruf, for an accounting >•( -.ill
! made or received by ».iid parties on account of t h e aaaatmotloa of tin Union
'urine Kailwny, nmt n ruuovery uud rptnrn of tbe (HIOIM ta the (roasury of tlit; sont•any,on tiie ground that the cutitract nruler which they held the »utnu wna void,.m.I
i illegal.

That is the action which yon recollect recontnlending, is it notT—A.
Tea, sir; I wanted to put myself in position to bring a suit as a stockiolder if the company did not.
Q. Do jou remember whether your pro}K>sal was opposed by some of
lie directors of the company f—A. I think that they thought it was a
•K.ttv hard pill, for they had had a pretty hard time in the early history
f the company, but I think the leading ones came in.
Q, My '"[tiestion is, whether you remember who opposed this proposed
on your part!—A. Noj I do uot.
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CotiiuiisBiouor ANDERSON. I will read to you from tin- minute*, to
refresh your recollection> the fact that it appears that— •
On motion of Mr. Dexter,
rf, That the committee decline to bring sntts, HA reqnratiHl *• s Mr. C«mJd.
The WITNESS. Yea, sir,

Ij, ]}Q you remember tbat Mr. Dexter opi>ott?(l that action f—A. hln
not remember it, except as I hear it read there* My tiupm*KHUListht
ili-'_v declined to bring the suits, and I brought them individually.
Q, I now read to you another letter written by yon on the Wttiof
July, also addressed to tho officers of the Union Pacific Hail mad Dot
pany, in which you state:
On Uobalf of mysalf and such other HtockhrrUlrrn us nhiill phoofl ("join,I Uftkf
jiwat you to institute tlio roquisiit* logul proceeditjgu ngafntt the UuatePof ft<
Aoa Ajnes ?in*l Davis o<m tracts for eoajftractton of this Union PtoHto ro*d,*06 ti*<
d l fttocltbolrkra
kbld t hln'M.-oi",
f
ffor u full juecianting af nil (irolifp
iifrnlvat tbo it»Uviciimi
hy theni, or ;iuy of thorn, under certain tiUrgixl oojitriuit**, uiid for tho rotnrD tti<W

to the troaanmr of this company.

Do you remember renewing tbat suggestion of yOttM HhurtJy
tho first resultT—A. That is a different set of contracts Uff
The Credit Mobilier contract extended a certain distutK^ wvatof Oinali^;
then the contract referred to there came in, and Merit tttiU further on;
so that these are two separate letters and refer to two iqparatn lelia
contracts.
Q. I>o you remember the fact that us to both of tht>«<i traBHautioau
OOtnmittee was appointed to negotiate and settiv f—*A, I wonlri have to
V h my memory from tbe record,
ii
ANDEUSON. IU regard to the Hrst letter, it wpftm
from the minates that—
(h\ utoliitn of M r D e x t e r ,
KteolvrA, TUat, Mowra. Jny Gould r Snmijt4 M, Mill^s utid Gwtrgo S. 5M:OHT <lin*tort ^r
t h i s rornpjjny, btif a m i tti^y h&roby an>, a p p o i n t e d a c o m m i t t e e t o uogotiftte Hniiwimplotfl a final Hyttlciuwit of nil ctaimu b e t w t e n t b i s m m p r t n y nmt t h e Credit Muhilicruf
Anmrittt, f»r Um rcHpoctive H took bold L*rt* of snid oorporrttiodfl, .*»tnl. it" KUCL SHI l> w p---\
sbiill be* nmde^ t o bX-tsc-ntti tiuul rnleiLBr^s t o be iiitorchiiU^nd b e t w e e n tbu p a r t l y :itnl
to ilonll otbor acits tbdt uro necf'SMflry t o g i v n c o m p l e t e vtYvtrX tosrich final
i t l l
iiud t h a t tbo ti(?tTfltary of tbis rompuiiy bi' niijii^vortil t o sot tbo *o;il

Jtc.
1 have giveD you the body of the resolution.
The WITNESS. Yes, sir; I remember that now.
Q, You were- a member of that committee
1—A. Yesf air.
Q. ID regard to the other suggestion, a ^ to the Davis and
Ames Contracts, it was—
fttmtml. On motion of Mr. Deiter, tbat Mown. Jay Gould, SiimuoJ M. Mi IK ami
(Srorfro S- Scottt be, and they are hereby, appointed a committee to netfotiat^ W
complete a naai sotneuieut vi all claims between this company and the iru»w*»
under tbe Ames and Davis contracts, and, if such settlement shall b* madt, to execute final release to be interchanged between the parties.

And to do all other acts that might be necessary. Did you serve on
those committees?—A. I think that we made settlements under those;
that is ray impression; we took assignments from them.
Q. It appears from the minutes of September 22,1875:
Mr. Goald, from the special committee appointed July 2Gr utbtuttted a (bun of
agreement with the Credit Mobilier of America, winch WAS Approved.
A $4,000,000 KOTK.

What was tbat agreement. %—X.% I ^ V T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V ^ ^ ™ memoi7>
was an agreement by "wbic^, ftwlt,r

claimed the Union Pneilie ought to get. They claimed that they
gedtoiho Credit Mobilier. Then there were these ootea that tbej
They had n $4,000,OttQ note of the Union l'acilic, a large claim,
iy agreement wiMi them was that if thfy would haud over their
amirafcBBMany claim on Ihc Mewitiee, we would execute a iv
to them of any liability on account of those contracts. That is
iy memory.
Who were the parties to whom iliat release was given, as far M
siuemhcrt—A, I do not remember. The records of the company
to show.
Do you remember whether this transaction preceded or followed
'ii in the suit brought in pannaoee of the report of the Wilommittce in the* State of Ootmeoticiit, in vbieb a demurrer was
.LIIHI in which the doited States Supreme Court decided
e Utiitetl States of America had no standing, because their debt.
t due I—A. No; I never heard of thai.,
ou never heanl of that suit!—A. No. This proceeding was
ht because 1 became alarmed ut the threatening condition of Muse
and I took this step as a bat-k tire to protect the company.
F. DILLON. I can tell you all about it, as I understand it.
in my mind because there nre still ]pending litigations that I
eu obliged to look into. As J understand it, and 1 think there
,o»bt about it, the Credit Mobilier had a construction contract
he Cnion i'acitic Ilailrond Company to conslnict its road from
,,1 think, to the LOOtf] meridian, a distance of 247 miles, Mr. Mink
This contract is in your records. That U old Straw threshed
When that was closed np a note was executed for $4,000,000,
eircumstaiiei-s tliat have led to a great, deal of litigation, by |fce
Pacific BailxoBri Company to Ube Credit Mobilier Company,
redit Mobilier Company claimed, in addition to these *l,(Nin,()(MI
tea, a balance due for construction of, I think. (1,000,000 or
i),000 more—not to be precise as to IgarM. The Credit Mobilier
iny instituted a suit at law on this promissory note and account
State of .Massachusetts to recover the iwnouut.
imissioner ANDERSON, Agaiust the Union Pacific Railroad!
F. ])ILLON. Against the Union Pacific Railroad Ooraputy,
.iling with interest to t7,000,(MHt or )»S,0(K),00e, probably. Mr.
L^tt, the counsel to the company there, tiled a hill in efpiity setting
mtruct, and that it M l at least- fraudulent in htw, beeaUB Hie
of men ifjiieseuted both parties. That litigation ran along
three or four ycar>.
imiflgtooer AJTOBBBOS. Three or lour years of what ,'
SUIT AGAIMST HAZAUD.
JonN F. DILLON. Three or fonrycara ago. Mean while, as 1 nnind it, on Mr. Gould's accession to power in the Union I'aeiiie
ni\, and this state of things existing, he introduced these reaolui here to lay the ibundation tor a etockbolder*1 suit against Mic
Mobilier Company ou behalf of the Union J'aciiic Company ;
know that he did being a suit in Rhode Maud against Hazard
.character. Perhaps be might have brought others. 2sTow, you
jd, when you go to Boston, a paper whereby the largest Credit
ier shareholders transferred (heir Credit Mobilier shares to the
Pacific Company in consideration of a release from all liabilities
Union Pacific- Company, and, a« that paper is in writing, 1 will
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WITNESS. I never heard of any such suit since I hnvebeen couwith the compauy. Probably the suit wan before tbat,
Nnmiaaioaer A.NDKBSON. The resolution, as passed, fippointing th«
tuittee, looks directly to the giving of releases to the persona reed to ;i(» being interested in these contracts and making mi absolute
tinul settlement, which would put all end to any olaim to be made
be Union Pacific Company against them by reason of the contracts

[r. JoHit F. DILLON. Of course, that was loiig before I had anything
lo with the Union Pacific, But I have never seen any other releases,
/pi such aa may be contained in the instrument whereby these men
gned their stock to the Union Pacific Company.
omnussiouei ANDERSON. DO JOU know whether, us :L matter of fact,
ases had been executed by the Union Pacific to the same persons who
uained as defendants in the creditors' bill filed by the United States
America t
UOHC

t'KKDIT MOB! LIEU tUAB>;MOLDEEi<'
UNION PACIFIC.

ASSIGNMENT

TO

N F. DILLON. NO, sir; I do not. 1 cannot recall precisely the
i of this agreement, whereby the Credit Mobilier shareholders asled their eharea to the Union Pacific, but I think that in cousiderai of tbat they were released. That is my fecol lection of it.
lr. HOLMES. The Union Pacific fell heir to their rights.
Er. JOHN F. DILLON. They got their shares.
'immissioner ANDERSON. I want to draw the distinction between
ir right in the notes and claims which would pass liy the iLsxifjnment
beir Muck, and their liability, if^iny there was, to the Union Pacific
ibe very large claim alleged lo arise out of fraudulent dealings in
utetion with tlie contracts. My question is whether the hitter claim
i released by the action of the Union Pacific Compaoy while the suit
h the United Suites WJIS pending and undecided.
Ir. JOHN F. DILLON. My impression would be, without the dates
ore me, that these shares were assigned pending that suii.

li. ElouuBS. Pending the appeal,
lr. J O U N F . DILI.UN. Or pending the appeal from it.
ninnii.sMoner ANDERSON. The release gives lo these gentlemen,
oever they were, would no,t necessarily appear on the tiles of this
ipany.
ir. J O I I X K. DILLON. >*O; that may Imve been given in separate re-

Ma; bat I think yon will find, when yon look at that paper, that it
ites that whereas release of the Uniou Pacific makes certain claims
linst the Credit Mobilier, which they disputed, and whereas they have
npromiwd them, now tliey hereby iis(*ign their shares to the Union
title Company, in consideration of which the Union Pacific Company
eases them from liability. And If the Massachusetts decision is right,
tt there is no liability, it was a clear gain of so much to the Union
tiiii-

('miip.in\.

• HI i minion er ANDERSON. I am not inquiring about the Massachuu decision. Will you give me the name of oue of the prominent pecx named in the, Connecticut bill? Was Mr. Busline!! uin* of tliemt
Ir. JOHN 1". DILLON. Yes, sir; and Mr. Frederick L. Ames, Oakea
em, Oliver Ames, and Durant.
35 v B
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Commissioner ANDERSON, My question i* whether you know, oith«
of your own knowledge or by information derived from your buaiucu
with this company, whether Mr, Thomas C. Duraut has received A\ any
time* from the Union Pacific Kail road Company an instrument frtm
would be a bar to a unit, if now instituted by the Union Pacific Ruilrrwl
Company against him, for the same e&fteti of actiou contained in the;
creditors' bill filed by the United States in tbe circuit ooart of Conneuticut I
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. There have been several resolutions of tluuumpaiiy on this subject. I cauuot undertake to recall them. They arc all
of record. I cannot state now that any BOCi releases have beeu O*JKJI\
Certainly, since. I have had anything to do witb the company, vvm
\kli\g ou that subject is on its records.
By Commissioner ANDERSON:

Q, Mr. Gould, I will ask you the question^ bas any sneb rele&tw been
given lo Mr. Tuomus C. Dnmnt!—A. J do not know*
Q. Or to Mr* Oakes Ames t—A. I do not remember now to wbom fftL
save releases, but the records will have them, Whatever I did, I re-

ported.

Commissioner

ANDERSON.

Your report is simply as follows:

Mr. Gould, from tliu Mpecuil couimHt™>, appoint™! ,h\]y $\t itttnoHM nform^
;i^ii-(.-tii*'til wi tli tbe Crmlit Mo bit ie r of Ainorfvii, WIJIOIJ w AM approved.

And therefore the records do not disclose wlietber the releases »ew
given or not!
The WITNESS* That was the agreement which
p
that was their release. That agreement was the n?lea«e»
signed it, and then these different parties, as they surrendered up
stot^k, signed it*
Commissioner LITTLER. IS that agreement on tile at Boston?
Mr. JOHN P, DILLON. Oh, yes, sir.
Commissioner A N D E R S O N The only

thing is we cannot tell whether
there wfis any other release or not.
The WITNESS. I do not thiuk any other paper was givenCommissioner ANDERSON. When will it be convenient for you to
hand those papers to ns that were c;ilkjd for today ?
Tbe WITNESS. J will let Mr. Mink gut them, with my bookkei^r.
He lias access to the books.
Mr* JOHN R DILLON, 1 have a few questions to ask him.
Commissioner LITTLER, lie had better comeback to-njorro*\ W*
may want to questiou him further.
The WiTTSESft. I would like* to finish np, if I could.
Commissioner ANDERSON* There have been some minutes handedflfl
here, :md 1 ought to read them before we close your examination.
The CHAIRMAN. The Commission will adjourn until tcMnonw
o'clock ,tli etj, Mr. Gould, and yon will be 011 hand at that time.
The WITNESS. Yes, sir.

The ^Commission then adjourned to Thursday, May 19, 1887, at 11
o'clock.

JAY GOULD.
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Thursday, May 19,1887.
The Commission mot pursuant to adjournment, all the Commissioners
>eing present.
J A Y GOULD, being further examined, testified as follows:
THE CONSOLIDATED MORTGAGE.

By Commissioner ANDERSON :
Question. After this consolidated mortgage was made, you became its
;rustee. Did you make yourself familiar with its contents!—Answer,
ifes, sir.
Q. I am going to read to you the 22d article of the mortgage:
ARTICLE 22. Said trustees shall in no case whatever deliver to said company, or
rermit to pass into its possession or nuder its control, the bonds secured hereby. Said
tonds, after their execution by said company, shall be delivered to and held by said
rustees, and said trustees shall not certify said bonds, except as they may be required
o be issued under the provisions and restrictions of this and the three following
jrticies, and for the purposes therein mentioned. And it is hereby expressly agreed and
leclared by said trustees that they hold said bonds upon the express trust, for the due
performance of which each and every one of said trustees is individually responsible—
nything herein elsewhere contained notwithstanding—that neither they, nor any
ne of them will certify the same, and deliver the same to said company, except it be
ither firstly, as to the twenty-four millions in amount of said bonds, in exchange
>r bonds, coupons, interest warrants, and funded interest certificates secured" by the
tortgages hereinbefore recited, having priority over the lien of this indenture, in
ureuance and performance of the contract for conversion between said company and
ud Dillon, Sage, and Villard, hereinbefore recited.
That refers to the contract for the pool securities which are stated as
he foot of the page 156. Do yon recognize the contract that is referred
o there f—A. Yes, sir.
Commissioner ANDERSON (continuing reading):
And as to other bonds not comprised in said contract at a rate of exchange not
cceeding that in the next article hereinafter specified.
D o you remember that article and that limitation f
The WITNESS, Yes,

sir.

Commissioner ANDERSON (continuing reading):
And, secondly, aa to $6,000,000 in amount of said bonds, and as to any surplus that
iay remain out of said 924,000,000 after the conversion of all the bonds, coupons,
iterest warrants, and funded interest certificates lastly referred to in exchange for
ae first mortgage bonds of other companies of the character and amount in the next
rticle but one hereinafter specified, or for the purpose of providing funds for the
onstruction of extensions and branches of said Kansas Pacific Railway, at the rate
nd in the manner and under the restrictions in the next article but two hereinafter
pecified. And in no case shall said trustees issue with said bonds hereby secured
my overdue interest warrant thereon, but shall out off, cancel, and deliver to said
sompanv on each 1st of May and 1st of November all interest warrants attached to
ihe unissued bonds then held by them.
Do you recognize the article which I have just read to you I
The W I T N E S S . Yes, sir.

Q. Have the directions of that article been complied with by the
trustees!—A. Yes, sir.
BONDS ISSUED UNDER IT.
Q. Do you mean to say that no bonds have been issued except those
>rovided for by the $3,400,000 contract in exchange for the bonds reerred to in Article23, at rates other than thoae s\K£,\S&& Va. h3fts3v&<2&\
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—A. That is my tniderM muling. You probably got that mixed spin
thin way : Tin- Union Paeiflc uftertrard*, in various raw.**, litut to p»»
in ore for those underlying (Hit-standing bonds. There w i
•Iders that lay back and would not come in,
i'aeific
MniiM b u y t i p tin isc iidinl.s f r o m time, to t i m e Mid
tbe trustee* to
exchange them under the mortgage. W e .settled u i t b the Qnion I'MiiBe
in this WHY : Kirst, w e g a v e tln'in credit for the

entitled to under the mortgage on the sain
theue bondi
m- w I minis. Then, if there was any linnvuy due to I lit* Union i'mnfiuiu
bundn, which there always wan, they nuult) the settlement BB<
diU'orenoe. SD that in that way you probably got it nixed up.
Q, \ \ e , will scv h o w t a r t h u i BzplADataOll will c a n y u s t h r o u g h whni
we oompan Ibeentiiei that firu containad in the aooooni of tm i«nw
i»t'your Ittuids. I havu before tut; n statement, htuidrd Die l>y Mr.
«t' tin1 ci'iis^lid.iti.'d mortgage-bond tcoaiiot,commencing Janti
cutiv wsis made in Janiuiry. Whetbet tlic bonds « n
LoJaaoaryi 1880) doeu Dot appear. The Item to which j nil
i
the third item, and is as follow*:
booMi \m
o in exohuig*, aUmpcd, frJ,
.1. 1137.300 lor IUS.U14.8U. Tiio two lu»t figu
>•••
,T*OST. From tbU it would »pp<
19,070,431.<1 in torumljilAl«l bond* wen iswi'il

for y.p,n7it,i;ii 41.

I'D-

C»u you explain that itcoi T—A. Ho, I cannot. That is fur MIL- I
I'll*-:
go explsia theirowu. I cauoulv jsjieak I'm il:<: tcasim*.
1 did uol keefi thtnr lmuk».
OommtaaicMier ASUKKSOS. Tbe trustees famed that amount of houds.
WmOSB. 1 do not know alwnt that.
AxnKBaoy. Th» is your own acconur.
My aecoant!
X. Tbeaecoont «f tbei*»oe
t W trMiss. Ldo not think it is our account. 1
>
Kiftc Railroad Coaapaay toeaoHdied mort^n
•sj It * tW ;>*»« of tbeconsolidated bond* tr
Pwific
aMCtyag**. Mr, Mink trite BM the irst eatry M UkcB
{Nwtiebwaka, Are tfceae aot the naaiped bood* tiu>
tb* |io«l *trrv*Mttit for which » sp«-i4lcootraet n i a i < :
vMor UW' »»y c»gM at this t- to get the trw«*»s* accooaU of b«
Mttwrd ibcw aattAi. OT e a e n e I kaow aotaiac akoot this wet-out. I
aveajrata
Mr. L*

•fc.

Caa Mr.Oalaf hept

—A. t think as.

I rail your
M«edtoJ*j
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(Mr. Blink showa Oommistioner Anderson Article 38J
Com in ission er ANDERSON. It is probably iu Article 'Si, us to 12,000,Mr.

HULMF.S.

Page 170, the first paragraph on tlie page:

And upon fnrtbcr trust, sw to two millions tli preof, to em ploy tho saine to
b f t d l i q t u d a t a i n CMl) t i n ' ;irn.'iirsf>f i t i t H t c N l . t ' l u e u n u n p a i d n u i l n n f i i m i ' . ' i i I'liigp

g
and

!uadr<i int t<rt>at oertiiloate cotipouN, ntul lotorMt warrants, as hereinbefore
ind for suili purpose Mid tFUtMM mu.v, uml an bcri'liy author bintl, with t lit" tonnent
rf mid eonipuny, to mill and dltpow of null two luillious in amount of naiel conitolilat<"il flnt-mortgioe bonds, fur the best price they tan ubtuiu, nml with the prucuwls
>l fniil (tale or Bales to take tip aiich coupons ami iuh-rr-st WiiiinnN, :inil hold tlio
utmc upon tfct triiBts mnl subject to the provioions of this Indenture.

Q. Is your statement thia, that these $2,000,000 iu bonds were issued
to you in order to refund to yon money that liail been used to discharge
tod liquidate arrears of interest on due ami unpaid coupons and fuiided
uterest certificate coupons and interest warrants f — A. That is my
understanding.
Mr. HOLMES. Yes,

sir.

Q. Where is a detail of the actsouut that yon rendered showing yourself to be entitled to these $2,000,000!—A. I will have to look it up
for you.
Q. Do you know who prepared tliat account t—A. I do not. I thiuk
Mr. CalefQ, Do you know whether tliere was any other overdue iuterest or
»uy other unpaid coupons or interest certificates outstanding at the
time f—A. I tli ink Mr. Holmes can explain that to you.
Q. You personally do not kuowt—A. Xo, sir. I ouly remember to
Lav« nude the advances, anil I think 1 took the bonds.
Mr. HOLMES. YOU took tlie bonds under that agreement, and handed
me a certified cheek which I handed to the United States Tnust Company in conformity with the decree,
Q. Who are Maxwell & Graves ?—A, They are a firm of broker a.
Q. They were largely interested in getting up some of these bonds,
w* I judge from this account?—A. .1 do nut know.
Q. Did they not frequently apply to the trustees for tlie issue of
wjiuls iii exchange for bonds surrendered by them J—A. I do not know.
do not remember.
BOND3 ISSUED TO MAXWELL Jt GRATES.

The next entry I Kill your attention to is on the second page, for
03 bonds, ntimlivrn 8.551 to St*5;j, issiH'il tf> Maxwell &, Grave*, for
: 7 ~.J 100, first land-grant bonds. Why were $103,000 issued for |75y000 *.
—A. I suppose that was a settlement with the Union Pacific. The
rustecs in their account would only charge them at the price montiooed
D the mortgage. The difference there would be obarged to the Union
Pacific in account of bonds which they were entitled to draw; abalance
<ra» always duo them.
THE tTNION PACIFIC ENTITLED TO DRAW BONDS.

Under what provision of this mortgage was the Union Pacific
ilailwivy Company entitled to draw any bonds from them!—A. When
iliey bought tbese underlying seenrities, sometimes they turned them
in for awhile without drawing the bonds; this sum would go to their
credit. Then they had another credit; if they did not draw the money
for the interest, that would go to their credit. Tbe tt
J
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bonds was payable as out of the proceeds of the land grant, but if the
company paid that interest out of their own funds, out of their own
treasury, they would strictly, with the trustees, get a credit for that
amount. I think there is some $3,000,000 or $4,000,000 to their credit
now.
Q. The entry that I call your attention to is not au entry for bonds
issued to the Union Pacific, but an entry for bonds issued to Maxwell
& Graves. Do you mean to say that that entry is incorrect!—A. Mr.
Dillon probably made that negotiation himself, and probably turned t h ^
account in. That seems to be a negotiation made by the Union Pacific ^
That account is from their books. They probably made that contract
with Maxwell & Graves. That is not the account of the trustees
Their account will show entirely differently.
Commissioner ANDERSON. We will certainly have to have Mr.
here in order to get any explanation about this.
The WITNESS. I prefer to let those accountants explain their
books, because I have never seen them before.
Q. There is no doubt that the bonds, as stated in this account, are
issued and outstanding!—A. I do not know about that. I can only saj
to yon that you will find that the accounts of the trustees will balauce
with the mortgage.
Q. I presume so; but the question is, the rates at which they parted
with their bonds, and what securities were delivered to them when they
issued their bonds. There are, then, a number of other entries, amounting to $400,000 or $500,000 of bonds in all, wholly issued to Maxwell &
Graves, and all for first land-grant bonds, and in every case the number
of bonds issued exceeds the number of first land-grant bonds surrendered. Is your explanation the same as to that?—A. Yes, sir; I think
Maxwell & Graves were the brokers of a gentleman who lived in Saint
Louis, and who had refused to convert his bonds at the rates mentioned
in the mortgage, and whether he had commenced litigation or not I do
uot know, but Mr. Dillon undoubtedly made an agreement with him,
and Maxwell & Graves acted as his brokers, and they bought these
bonds. But afterwards, when they came to settle with the trustees, wo
settled with the Union Pacific in accordance with the mortgage, no
matter what they had paid Maxwell & Graves for them.
PURCHASE OF BONDS BY UNION PACIFIC.

Q. Then your statement substantially is that the Union Pacific bought
these bonds of you, paying for them either in surrendered securities<»r
in cash, or in a charge in their accounts against them, and then delivered the bonds after they acquired title to them?—A. Yes, sir; those
were a prior lien, but undoubtedly the Union Pacitic bought them"'
for the best bargain they could make and saved the difference.
Q. I then call your attention to this entry: For I'M) bonds, Nos.04.l-S
to D5S7, delivered to Oliver Ames February IS, for 753 shares of Central
Branch stock. What was that transaction?—A. I presume that was
the payment of the Central Branch stock.
Q. To Mr. Ames?—A. They did not pay it to Mr. Ames.
Q. Under what provision in that mortgage were you authorized to
issue bonds in payment for Central Branch stock ?-—A. Those were
bonds that belonged to the Union Pacifier.
Q. Acquired in the same way as you have stated before?—A. Yes.
ttir; when you come to see the accounts of the trustees you will seetbat
their accounts aro kept v\e,cotA\w^ to Wve\\\o>\^^^ \w\t the Union Pa-
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$4,2<H) uicoine bonds, unsubordinated. Do you rocollect that
tion f—A. No, sir*
Commissioner ANDEESON. Yon and Mr. Sage appvar to navu
trustees to these bouds.
Mr* HOLMES. They were trustees of the consolidated mortjape*
Commissioner ANDEHWON. "Delivered to <imild aud S a ^ tru*nev'
They would not deliver to themselves, Do you know the meaning erf
the answer f
The WITNESS. They delivered to us tbeso underlying bonds.
Mr, HOLMES, They delivered to Messrs. Gould and Hagu, as trusts
of thi3 consolidated mortgage* tlie bonds signified there and got from
Gould and Sage $100,000 of the ooniolfdAtod qunteage bonds.
Commissioner ANDERSON, Then it is not correctly express! in to*
writing,
Mr, HOLMES. That is very true,
Commissioner ATSDBUSON, The proper oifanhitf should l>e, then, that
the $160,000 of new bonds were Uauod for the horidtf here mention^],
which were delivered to Gould and Sage, trustees t
Mr, HOLMES. Yea,

sir,

Q. The entry, as stated hens or :i« explained by Mr. tiobu^s is to
thu effect that 100 of your bonds were issued lor $88,0iK) »1 UflW
worth Btanch boud«, $30,00i* of Denver PftoUte exteaHioti botuta| »D>1
^ L'J^U income Iwnds, unsubordinattMl. Are you able to explain, or b
the statement already made the only one to explain, why the r:ite*aT*
different from the rates prescribed ta the mortgage I—A. Yes, air. Wv
weie keeping ail account witb them, and o( course we credited tlnm
for the underlying securities that they Kurrendered, and when w*> pivr
them bonds we always gave them under account; always «aw that wtfl
was a margin in favor of the trustees,
DEALINGS OF THE TRUfiTBES.

Q, Then all your transactions were between the trustees and tbe
Unioii Pacitic Kail way?—A. 2fo, sir. if we dealt with a bondholder
we dealt with him strictly according to the mortgage, of course; fort
these bonds went up so high that no oue would convert, Bud tiuallv
the Union Pacifiu Company, in order to get these underlying lieus in
and get them out of the way at the best terms they could, weut ioto
the market and bought them* 1 rel'er to Mr. Dillon. From time to
time be got them at the beat prices he could.
Q. When Mr* Sage received any of th^ae consolidated bonds dl<lb«
receive them from the trastcesor from the Union Pacific liaJhvuy Cwnpanyf—A. The Union Pacific Railway Company.
Q. And when Mr. Gould dealt with these bonds, did he receive them
from the trustees or from the Union Pacific Railway Company?—A.
From the Union Pacific, according to that account.
Q. According to your personal memory; which was itf—A. I do not
remember. My recollection is that I received them from the Union
Pacific.
Q. In whose custody would they go; to what officers of the Union
Pacific!—A. They would go to the treasurer.
Q. That is, to Mr. Hamt—A. To Mr. Ham.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Who keeps this book, Mr. Minkf
Mr. MINK. It is kept in Boston in my office now.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Who kept it at this time!
Mr. MINK. I think I did.
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J. Who actually handled the bonds!—A. Mr, Ham, as treasurer or
latent treasurer of the Union Pacific; and Mr. Calef represented the
Bteeo. lli^ was the clerk of tbe traatees.
J. I (iud tbut on the 3l8t of May, 1880, 4L> bonds were delivered to
. Sage for $30,000 of Learenwortfa Branch bonds. Do you remember
it transaction at all?—A. No, sir.
I. IIoiv closely did you keep track of tbe bonds fcoftt tfeie being saridered, und were coruiug into your possession, uud tbe bonds that
re being issued!—A. I only kept rafflcdent track of them to see that
trustees did not Ms no them in extras of tbe mortgage.
J. Oil the 30th of June, 1880,1 find that 7 bonds, Nos. 1,173 to 1,179,
:»' delivered to Russell Sage, June S, 1880, for $7,1100 Leaven worth
inch liuiiils. being dollar for dollar. Do yon remember that tran>
i ?—A. No, sir. That is a transaction he bad with tbe Union Pacific,
ippose.
I. On tbe 31st of July, 1880, I find that 7«7 bouds, Nos. 11/J01 to
U61, and 11,701 to 11,900, and 113,101 to 13,200, were wold, and the
oeedfi deposited with Messrs. Gould and Sage to pay tirst laud grant
nit*. Do you remember that transaction T—A. No; I d o u o t . I think
(Imtlil and Sage that are mentioned there are Gould and Sage, trnaa of the lirst land grant mortgage, and that is a deposit made by the
ioD Pacific with those trustees to cancel that mortgage or record,
liifbiy.

Ir. HOLMES. They took that mortgage np and canceled it of record,
I satisfied it? '
} . Who sold the bonds, the Union Pacific Compauy or the trustees 1
L. I do not know. They can explain that.
J. In a number of the transactions that I have referred to here, you
e yourself been named as a party receiving the bonds, as \ou exined, from the Union Pacific Company. Now, as a matter of fact,
i charged fbr the bonds that you surrendered the prices stated in the
mint, as I have read it to you, I presume t—A. Yes, sir.
PRICKS ltEPKIVEU BY WITNESS l'OR BONDS SUE RENDERED.

J. So that, for these bonds, the nnsuboniinate incomes, branch bonds,
1 other seenrities Niirrendered l>y yon, yon actually received prices
erent from thorn mentioned in tliis mortgage from the Union Pacific
npany. la that ooneoti—A. I do not. so undeist;tinl ir.
i. When you received, for instance, $2,070,431.U for $:!,'J()7,-J54 iuIM' bonds nnstainptd, from the Union Paciiie, (,'onipany, us yon exined, thai; anpeiird on the faas to be 70 per cent, of the face value.
that, eorreet i—A. I do aot propose, as 1 said » little while ago, to
t»er UM Union PtwlfioacooantSi Let them explain their own. Iwill
ilaio and father my own. 1 can suy to you now that 1 did not deal
me of those uniirriyiiig securities myself. 1 put my qrwa in at the
ma mentioned there, and I never afterwards dealt in one of them, or
de a dollar of profit.
\. Will yonr account show the numbers borne by tho bonds which
i surreudt'icil.'—A, My account will show every transaction I had,
L I wilt give it to you with pleasure.
1. Tho question is, whether it. will show the mimbiT.s borne by tbe
ids which you surrendered.
fomiDUsioner L I T T L E R . Tbe serial numbers.
L I do not know whether Mr. Morosini kept the numbers of tbe
ids. I presume he did, though, lie is pretty careful.
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Q, By tue terms of this mortgage vou are required to keep tlmse snr
rendered bonds in your possession uucaueeied ?—A. Yt;s, sir j we VHB
inquired to keep them surrendered and uucaucelctf until we got in tinentire issue of these bouds. Xtao we cauceled thfcm,
Q. As to quite a number of tbeae bonds referred to, you have not JK
got at the entire issue!—A, No, sir; tbere are some few out.
Q. There are a large number of them out!—A. No; I think tbeyane
pretty well in now.
Q. Are there not quite a number of the Denver extension still out!A. The Deuverextension are nearly all out, except as tbe sinking fund
retires them. There are DOIIQ in the possession of Gould and Suge.
Mr. HOLMES, Yes, air; you did. You received quite a immbttf of
them.
Commissioner ANDEBSON. Yea^ there arc quite a number mentioned
in this paper* So tbere are quite it number of other securities mentioned here which have not been complutcly retired 1
Tbe WITNESS. Yes,

sir/

Q, Where do you keep these surrendered bonda!—A. They are kept
in tiie Mercantile Safe Deposit.
Q. In New York!—A. Yes, sir*
Q, All that the trustees have received !—A, I think BO,
Q, Can those that came fVom yomwlf be identifim! by numbers !A, Yes, sir.
Mr* HOLMES. Commissioner Anderson, I can tell you how tin < «
counts stand now. They are made up from the books of the Dlifofl
Padflo, in view of that account.
Cmumissioner ANDEBSON, My inqtiiry is mostly directed to tbew
specific items and I cannot inquire intelligently without Mr Oifefi
l k
Mr, HOLMES, That is very true.
Commissioner ANDEKSON, The mere present balances of the a^conats
would not give any light*
Mr. HOLMES. Not as to thc».s<Ml<>t;iils.
BEQUEST FOR MR. CALEF-

Commissioner ANDERSON, Can you send for Mr. Calef !
Mr. HOLMES. I do not know anything about Mr. Calef's movement
The CHAIRMAN (to the sergeant-at-arms). Go for Mr. Calef, antl*wk
him to step around here,
Q, Is thia account in a large book or is it just a ledger !—A. I think
it is large; yes, sir- [To the sergeant-at-arnis.] Say to Mr. Calef that
Mr, Gould wants him to conie down here and bring sucli account* ortbc
books of tbe trustees ms will show how these bonds were Uaued.
Commissioner LITTLER. YOU bad better write a letter to bitu.
(Mr. Gould then wrote a letter toMnCalef, with ins true ions fomw
to tbe rooms of the Commission and bring such books or accounts of (lie
trustees as would show tbe issue to Mr. Gould ami Mr. Sageufito1
consolidated bonds, in accordance witb the terms of tbe mortgage.)
The WITNESS. I think he has tbe book stowing the issne of these
bonds, because we very frequently had to call for the account to tf«
whether the Union Pacific was overrunning the mortgage or notCommissioner ANDERSON. Mr* Ciilef was examined as to the issne
of these bonds, and so was Mr. Flam, if I remember right.

I
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INDEBTEDNESS OF UNION PAdinr, DBCWBB 14, 1878.

By CommiBsionef LITTLER 3
will ask you SOIIR< general question for the purposo of oonceu.ng these figures in a shorter space, if possible. Will you be kind
igh to tell us, if you know, the amounts of indebtedness of tbo Union
tic Kailroad Company existing on the 14th day of December, 18791
;ribc the several indebtednesses which existed against that company
ear as you can.
te WITNESS. YOU mean the consolidated company t
rnitnissioiier LITTLEE. NO, sir; I mean the Union Pacific Railway
pany. I mean before the consolidation.
, I had a statement here which I should like to refer to. I had that
•incur made out.
>mtnissioner LITTLEB. I know you had, but I want to group the
*es together.
te WITNESS. The total indebtedness of the Union Pacific was
172,391.10.
Hninissiouer LITTLEE. Name the several securities which made up
indebtedness.
ITMESS. Those were the various issues of bonds.
Will yon please name them f—A. There was the first mortgage,
r. HOLMES. The Government lien t
le WITNESS. The Government lien. There were tbe sinking-funds
Is, th« land-grant bonds, the col lateral -trust bonds, the Omaba
ge; amounting altogether to $88,472,391.10.
, How much was the totel outstanding lama of the stock of that
pany at that time t—A. The stuck iras $36,7(0*300.
That is, in addition to the $88,000,000 you have spoken of!—A.
L was in addition to the $88,000,000; yes, sir.
INDEBTEDNESS OF KANSAS PACIFIC.

. Will you please give us the amouut of indebtedness of the Kansas
iflc Kailroad Company at that time, and include in your answer all
e branches which made up tbo eight hundred and some odd miles,
it which yoa have testified?—A. The indebtedness of the Kansas
ific was $35,lGiyUS.5O,
. Enumerate the securities which cover that indebtedness, please.—
That would be represented by the first-mortgage bonds on the di
)ns eawt of the 394th mile, the Government lien on that road j the
venworth blanches, the two issues of land grant bonds, the Denver
Baton bonds, the income bonds, the funding bonds, am) the overinterest.
. Have you enumerated the stock of that road t—A. No, sir. The
k of the Kausaa Pacific was $9,809,350.
. What was the stock of the Denver Pacific road t—A. The stock
JO Denver Pacific was * 1,000,000.
. Those were tlie outstanding securities against that company at
date I mentioned!—A. Yes, sir.
HOLDINGS IN UNION PACIFIC AND KANSAS PACIFIC AT
THAT TIME.

will itsk you again to give the amouut of your holdings in Union
ty ;tt that time T—A. I had $27)000 shares of the stock
,000,000 of the bonds.
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Q, What issue of bonds !—A. Of the collateral bonds.
Q. The collateral trust bonds!—A. The collateral trust; yety sir,
Q/You had a controlling interest iu the Union Pacific, had jouuut,
at that timet—A. No, sir.
Commissioner ANDERSON. There were360T000 shares.
Q* What was the total atnouut of your holdings in the Kansas Puciiic
Boorftfea tit that time f—A. I had 14,000,000 of the stock, par value,
Q, That would be 80,000 shares ! - A . Eighty thousand shares.
Q. Half shares T—A. That is very nearly the figure* 1 had the met
figure* here,
Commissioner LrxTLEE- That is near enough.
The WTTNESS, I forget how many of NKI bonds. I think about
«3,0OU,OO0 of the bonds.
OWNED MISSOURI FACLFIO ABSOLUTELY.

Q, Did you own the Missouri Pacific Railway at Mi is time!—A, Yw,
Q. You owned it absolutely f—A. Yes, air,
({. Were you a director iu euub of these tbree <-fnnp:iTii«-s .it thti
time t—A. No, sir; I lestgttfid on the 10th of January from the K&nm
agiCU) ftnd the Union Pacific.
Q. How long hail you been in tbt.* directory of those corporation
prior to the date of your resignation 1—A. I had been a director of tin?
Union Pacific since 1874; and in the Kansas Pacific, I think, from about
1877 or 187S. The record* will show that.
Q. As 1 understand you, immediately after this consolidation, wliirii
took place on the 24th of January, Iw80,you were again elected a ill
rector of the new consolidated company 1—A. Yes, sir.
DENVER PACIFIC.

Q. 1 have m>t £ot it quite clear in my mind just what toot pl^e in
relation to this $4,000,000 of Denver Pacific stock. Do I understand
you to say that yon bought $1,000,000 of Ampahoe Countj for
$100,0001—A, Yes, sir,
Q. Did you turn that $1,000,000 of stock into the Union Pacific Railway Company—the new company t—A, ^No, sir.
Q, Was it the old company T—A, Xo, air,
Q. What did you do with it f—A. I turned it into tbe Kansas Pncitic
Company.
Q. Did 1 understand yon to say that at that time the KATI&IS Faiitk
Railway Company owned the balance of that issue, about $3,000,fM>o !A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was that $3,000,000 released from the trust by virtue of tii^k
erea of the court here T—A. Yes, sir,
Q, 1 understand ibut the trust received a credit in this way: Thai
yim made your consolidated mortgage for $500,000 less than yon otherwise would have matle It. Is that sot—A- Yes, sir j we reilu^ tt«
mortgage,
Q. And iu that way the trust received the benefit of $500,000!A. YeSj sir.

*
KANSAS PACIFIC CONSOLIDATED BONDS,

Q And in no other way I—A, Yes,
Q. Will you pleaae etatw the total amount of Kansas Pacific
t d hnudn issued and now owUtau^v\\v;\\\\ixiiw\^^^of +his

JL
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as yon can !—A. Sixteen million four hundred and thirty tlmn
sand dollars outstanding.
ConoaiesiOBer LITTLER. Wliat was the total aiuouut
Mr. MINK. Thirty million dollars.
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. Less $.10(1,000, limited by the deem.
Q. There is a very large amount of those consolidated bonds not
issued, as I understand I—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Why did that mortgage provide for so large an issue of bonds T
Does that mortgage represent tlie total amount of indebtedness due
from the Kaunas Pacific Railway Company to its creditora at that
time I—A. The difference is the underlying bonds that have not been
[:ikcu up. They have uot matured. We made provision for them.
y . When all those underlying bonds have been exchanged you will
paid out aa trustee alt these consolidated bonds f—A. Yes, sir.
Do I understand that the balance of these $4,000,000 Denver
Pacific stock vie transferred to the Union Pacitie Hail way Company
ifter crediting $~>(H),000, us you have stated!—A. The cost of that
stock would be this: It belonged to the Kansas Pacific, of course, and
IVIHMI they were consolidated with the Union Pacific, the consolidated
AHnpany took ;ill the assets of all the oaapanita, this among them. So
: I nit iti that way they became the possessor of the entire $l,000,0on.
Q, Did the consolidated Coios Pacific Hallway Company issue a like
number of shares of its stock for the balance of this $1,000,000, aitn it
Hue im asset tit the company t—A. I presume (hey did: yes, sir.
Q i'Uat being true, to whom did that stock belong 1—A. It belonged
:n the consolidated company,
Q. To the Union Pacific Itailroad CumpauyT—A. To the Union Pacific
Railroad Company.
i>. What did tho Union PaciBc Railway Company do with that
Itoek I- A. They used a portion of it to pay me.
(t>. Please stats what portion of it they used to pay yon,—A. I had
Lhe account bare. I think they also got Borne stock of tfca Eaasaa
Paeiflo. There wan not quite 410,000,000 issued, if I remember.
Commissioner LITTLER. Mr. Anderson calls my attention to the exact
imoantfamished by Mr. Mink, $a,4ri4,lCS.48 delivered to Jay tionld in
iiayinent of the securities.
The WiTKKsa. Yes, sir.

I
I

DENVER

AGAIN.

Q. I see no connection really Iretween this Denver Pacific stock an
the stock of theUnion Pacific Railway Company. Why could not that
oompany, the Union Pacific, have issued iU>i stock for the porpo
paying yourself mid other creditors, independent of this Denver Pacific
stock, it having become au asset of the company by virtno of the terms
->i consolidation ?—A. Why, they conld just »s we'll.
i,>. Just as well!—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tin'11 tliis Denver Pacific stock ceases to be an important factor
in tins case, does it not?—A. Certainly. I really wanted that put in,
because I wanted to get the guarantee of the consolidated company on
l)i'so bonds which Sage and Gould held on that road.
Q, The only effect of issuing this stock was to increase the indebtede s s of the Union Pacific Railway Company t—A. Yes, sir,
Q. And they conld have done that independent of this Denver Pacific
tockT—A.. Yes, sir.
Commissioner LITTLEE. I think I understand tliat
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The W I T N E S S . That is exactly a* it wan.

Q. A t tho t i n e you signed this agreement with Mi. Amea ami otben
of lii»stim, did you have it in your power to trauwft-r this Kansas Pacific
Kail way, with till its branches, to tin* Mlasoorl Pacific
bad w
desired i—A. Yes, *ir.
Q, You owned aeotitrolling interest in i t ! — A , Yes, sir.
Q. You tlii'U had it in your power substantial \
e term* of
this consolidation between the Union Pacific ami Kau*aa Pacific, bad
V'n not!—A. Yes, sir; I suppose I had, (is far as those roads wen* con
fHIOafl
COULD HAVK TRANSFERRED KAN8A8 PACIFIC To MISSOl'BI PiCIHC
Q. You von Id have t ran* furred tho Kainus rncifio to tltt* Miwonri
Pacific, and huvu Banfad out t)»> plim naggefltnl 1»y y>
hiivo I'xtfinlcd tljc* Katisaa Paciflo to Ogden, in the uiatiii<
luttwl, iinii thus have formed a competing line with the Union I
ILiil wuy O o n p a a j from t Ipden east t — A . Yea, nir.
y . And it wan becsose of tij<• vantage gi
linn? tli:tt yuii were able to dictate the terms of j»cucti to t!
Ijcoplc '.—A. Well, tio air; not iu that Hensc; because I •
M] that
the KatisaH Pacific waa tin; pioHt valuable of tbn two.
Q. f understand that, but HtiU yon bad It in your power to do us I
deeoribed, without regard to values, had yon not, T—A. Yes, nit; I pre
fin me BO.
ACTfAl. COST OF WITNESS' BOLDDTSfl Of KAN8AS PACIF i
Q. ^Viil v(.iu 1M' kind c^iioujrh to ttatV Iu CWind i)iiii)l»T(* tin- .1
your holding"in K;i
il thvdnti; I haveineiii
iit; its bnitH'lK-»T You have gtvoo them b] Items I s yoar toMi
niony. I would like to ^roap th«m
! iroald bavetanfer
to Hie account. Tbii account »how« i.'3,ll5tH,Oi4.0».
Q. Tell us whut tli;it nun repreMoti—A. Timt ropr—em
terest m tbo slock IUMI in tlweertlfleati
UJJ the bolder to<
dated wortgagw bomlit. Whether that itt tin; whole account, 1

know.
Commissioner LITTLER. 1 will ask you u> take tirni-, and, win.
a i d of Mr. Calef or Mr. Mink, ftinusii the inform*)
Mr. J O H N F . D I L L O N . H e can furnish a Btuti'intmt in ansv

question.
Commission! r AXI>KBSO.\. I Hoppoae the question is, tin
irities whiuh be beld.
Tin- r ii A i KM AN. W e simply want to know, as 1 understand it, uliat
w o r e your profits in this entire arrangement; that is, as ati indl
[be pronto tn which 1
Tin- i n AiKUAjf. Tbe whole I
tioo, ftwa il"- liiim y o i es
:i.

,i u n R p m t ' n t I w w l i o g u p t o t h e j»urcbii>< • ift t l i f

I »t

ji
Kauctaa Parificand tbe final eonftotidation. W li.it yoM p n f l t m
,,.•livtdimlly.
« tommiasioner LJTTLKB. That is what t woo rotnirif; Iu. I m
i lost any money or i
'Tin \\
1 did oot line any money.
I did not make any Ml tit
, . - ooiiHolidation, becaafe tJwce s«;iiritiirtb as tnntli
i.itHMi as they * * r e after.
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INDEBTEDNESS OF UNION PACIFIC AFTER CONSOLIDATION.

By Commissioner L I T T L E S :
J. I will ask you to give us the total amount of indebtedness of the
ion Pacific Railway Company after the consolidation, both in bonds
I stocks.—A. The indebtedness was the combined amount, adding
• two together.
Commissioner LITTLER. I want to get at this point.
?he WITNESS. The indebtedness was $124,215,909.60.
j . How many miles of road did that cover f—A. That is exclusive of
stock, and covered 1,821 miles.
J. That is the bonded indebtedness you are giving!—A. That is the
ided indebtedness.
} . Now give me the amount of stock.—A. The stock was $50,762,300,
link.
/ommissioner LITTLER. YOU have already stated that your purise of Kansas Pacific, I believe, ran back to about 1874, when they
lmenced.
'he WITNESS. That was the Union Pacific.
&, When did your purchase of Kansas Pacific begin t—A. I think
7 or 1878.
I. As 1 remember your itemized account, you purchased the stock of
$ company at about 6 or 6£f—A. No, 12£; they are half shares; it
ild make 12£.
1. On the hundred ?—A. On the hundred.
I. You hold that stock as you purchased it, and finally received the
ck of the consolidated company, as I understand it ?—A. Yes, sir.
I. Your profits may be fairly ascertained by counting interest on
ir investments from their date up to the time of the exchange, and
ertaining the value of the consolidated stock, may it not!—A. That
aid be my profits, yes, sir.
J. That would be a measure of your profits f—A. Yes, sir.
J. We will not take the time to figure and see how much you lost, if
rthing. By the terms of this Thurman act the Union Pacific Raild Company wag. prohibited from issuing any stock under certain
ms.
ir. JOHN F. DILLON. Pardon me, that is the act of 1873 that you
re; it is the Credit Mobilier act.
Ir. HOLMES. Here is the language.
)ommissioner LITTLER. I understand what it is in substance.
TECT OF CHANGE OF NAME OF UNION PACIFIC FROM RAILROAD TO
RAILWAY.

J. I wish you would explain how the directory of the Union Pacific
naged to issue this large amount of stock in the light of that statute
less it was in this way: That in order to avoid the provisions of that
it became necessary to change the name of the Union Pacific Railed Company to that of the Union Pacific Railway Company.—A. The
isolidation was made under the charters under the acts of 1862 and
H.
Q. I understand. There was nothing in the charter requiring you to
ange the name of the company, though. In other words, what was
3 object of the directory in changing tbe name of the Union Pacific
ilroad Company to that of the Union Pacific Railway Company f—A.
uras a new child then; they did not want to mix. th& wa»t&fc%w\v.
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Q. I know, lint could you not have continued the uome of eh i
tin-old cotlipwdoti—A. I ilo aot know whether yon could or no
ltd li.iv t CTOtod :i mixing of atTow
Q,

D o > "ii i i ' t i i i - i i t l i r r f a i r l y n

nton Pacific and the Kaoftan I'.i
.111• I rant)tug up to Febtusry, 18801—A. Ye,*, sir.
(.}., I>iil you ;uiil year friends associated in tbi
controlling Intetest in the wtock of tne Kansas I'm-iiir ;<nd Pruon 1
during till those .years f—A. No, sir.
Q, Did you own BO larye an interest as to be uble to control iht
until,it ',.I]IM ui tllOBfl s t o r k s dttrillg thdlb years t—A. Nil,.sir.
y . \\ ;IH there or not tuiy concerted moTement on tbe \<-.\\t i
ami m (in 1 laTge BtockhflldBtn, acting With yon, to advance or to put
a tlKlb down li.ui] time tfl t i t n o ! lava t h a t it tlactu:itfd v n
A No, «ii-.
Q, That was th^ regular course of the uturketf—A. Tht
pen
te b,i the pabHo thai dealt in thosenecarftUc
Q \ mi (Ten not buying or selling cithei of tb<
Sffl, M I W
lici. turn few numtliH jirior to the fw:U eouaoiid&tioo ol
'i Pa
with tlw Kansas Pacific T—A. No, sir.
Q. Vont hoi
• ii;iiiied about th« same T—A. f e s , air.
THE THl'RMAX ACT.
J. Jty the i'

rtic Thunnao act, a ] tort ton of wliich I will ivadl In- voted, nuwl.
iSIWUi 01

fuivd, ot ID iwpu.t vf tbc

•ltd

I hi- IM'I

J

ut

,iiil uy

• flHWHIll t»

tot* to ifreUxr, A c . dull bm ftanUlu i

m o m r,u IHC, J878-I883.
to call J<w attmtnn to tbr roodition of this .
>e*r*, i-tMBMvnewg vita 1S7S. The prow csrniu^s of tbe I.'nioii V*
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Railway or railroad I
kunmussfouer LITTLKR. Bail road.
In W r m s s s . My recollection is that it was 1876. But is a matter
eeord.
J. L>i<t it continue to pay dividends from that time forward up. to
I Including i w : ; : — A , I do not know when Iheystopped dividend*
u not remember ; but, generally, 1 should say tbey did.
MDEJiDS ANU TA1MEMTS OF UNION PAtJU'lC UNDEH TliURMAN ACT.

}. At IIH- time I Imve mentioned it appears that the Union Pacific
ilway Company was. in default in the payments provided by the
urni ;n i act, after its passug-e, and also in deft nit in its payments tin
tbt* 5 per cent, net earning provision of the lirst statute. It up
irs that lln; Government Latl paid, np lotlie 30th day of June, 1878,
i,J8fl,896 interest ou account of the tS7,000,WlO subsidy. During
t time ibe Union Paciiic Railway Oompany paid, under iho provi8>
i of the several acts of C o n f e s s , $7,3ti<l,;!(il, leaving UXJ Imlance
inst tLe company, on account of Interest paid, of 19,422,532. Thatig the coudition of the accounts of the Uuiou Pacific Knilway Coiny, 1 ask you to explain, as a director of the Uuiou Pacitic Company,
ii was that dividends w»'it> declared iu the face of those tacts.—
I do not admit the facts, to begin with.
. You do not?—A. I claim that we never paid auy dividends, except
ocordanee with the retinireuu-uts of the charter.
. If i Lit* company were able to pay dividends, why is it that tintxKnsiOQ of time for the payment of this Goveruinent subsidy !—
I am not in the company, and I prefer that tuey would auswer that
nselves.
Dmnmsiouer L I T T L E R . But you were in the company at the time
;e transactions occurred f
be W I T N E S S . I know if I were the creditor, instead of the Governit, I .slioiiM not hesitate long about making a settlement, unless they
ited totake'the road and run it. If they want to go into the business
e is a chance.
be CnAiHMAN. It is rather late for that.
THE TELEORAPE LINE REQT11BED TO BE CONSTRUCTED.

•. Was tin' telegraph line constructed, which was required to betiooWted under the tvets of Coi]{,rreK^, by this Union Pacific!—A. I unftood that the Western Union constructed tti« line onder a provision
h« chatter that they should comply with the terms of it, but I was
connected with the company ait the time, and 1 do not know.
. Do you understand, then, thitt the construction of the telegraph
provided by the acts of Congress was by au independent: oompany,
not by the Union Pacific people!—A. I understood that the WestUniou
r. J O H N F . D I L L O N . I can tell you, if you want the, information,
smuiissioner L I T T L E B , I want to know all about it ; yes, air.
r. J O H N F. D I L L O N . I e.au state it as 1 understand it, and then you
verify it afterwards. There was, at the date of the act of Cong
veiland telegraph to the Pacific Ocean, which had been built by
ate corporations.
Muniissioncr L I T T L E K . What do you mean by "overlan<l"t
r. J O H N P . D I L L O N , Over land.
36 P u
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Mr. HoLMfcs. That «;is tin* tide
Telegraph Combiny."
Mr. J0H9 P, htLUOV. OoDgrt
d that fact in the ntuet«en!li
section »t tbe act of 1332, chartering the Union 1'
l
RELATING

TO

TELtAiRAl'II

CliMlMMKO,

T h a i I l i c si'Vuritl l i i i l i i m d o a p p M i M 1»
ll [ I l i u l la, (hi
u r n K u t h o f i w i l t o e o t o i i n t o a n firr;iiii£nitif<rii w i i l i t h o 1'iiciiii
tbi* O v u i l a n i l T e l e g r a p h C o m p a n y , n u d Mm C i i l i t i - n i i * S:
ll>;i I t h e p r e s e n t l i n e o f t e l e g r a p h ti(jt.wt«n tliu M i i w o i i i i Hi
in- i n u \ M i']"'ii o i :i l o n g 1 h e ! • iJe- of tin- Mild l u t l i ' i i i n ! nn<l l i m n e t i c * M Cunt u» I
M l l n i i u ! :inii I n b u i l t J i i n i l , I f Bun) BrrriiijftTiH'iil s l j o i t l ' l Im i-nii :

Uw <r;m«<er of tbe taid tclofCKph lina lie luoilc in ncciintuncr tluti
uf the Bjiid rttilrutid ami bronchos, such trannl'ur fni -ill
IK-U] nut! cuiiHiiliTi-il u fnlttllment on the part of tile milroud
com
J
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it w w t m a d e , a n d it"

u n d e r it-* I

under thjsastof

G o u g r e u » telegraph I I M of ita own. Under tin- aathoritj of ttu
th M61 ion, which I have just n-ad, these three P-Is. which have ;ui iadependent line <it' t**)ej*i;»]))L from the Mtwou i
• to the Piii'itic Ocean, also moved their line « telegrapl
right of way of the Pacific compauies, all the way from Omaha thri
Commissioner fiTTTTili Do i nuder»ui»d you to say that
the funds of the Union Pacific went into tlie a
loo '>l H
linn of that line !
Mr. JOHN i~. DILLON, Of their own lino of telegraph; w>ii
to haptH'ti thitt the Union Pacific bad one line of pole*, a« I ui
it, on one side of the right of way, and thitt independent compa
another telegraph line on tbe other side.
Coonntasioncr LITTLER. What ww that line owned by tbe <
Paci&v Railroad ComtHiny called f
Mr. JOHN F. IMLLON. It was a part of its telegraph line j a part uf
its property. There was no independent name, 1 sappoae.
• iitnijwioiier LITTLEK. What baa becotne of that telegraph
does it still bvloog to the Cnion Pacafc Bailway Company, or b» it
beeu trunsferred f
Mr. J u t o ¥, 1>ILXU>\ l e a n tell yea taaC
mauesioaer LII-TLEK. I anoald think Mr, Gould, M a director from
1ST4, oagat to be able to tall it.
Tne WrtTtsss. 1 think't was before mtf tinw t h e n that tbat occurred.
11 was before vour t i s e 1—A. Tea, air.
Onomuuuiwti LIT i LEE. WU1 yon tell it, judge f
Mr.Joict K D1LL-..N Tht»M)a i i i i p l M f I—bjiwl
Now, wbrnj-u
eonw lotne Kanaas Pacific aod go into tbta, you will bare to
from somebudy. I can tell jwt tbe outline and j o o can panne
hMliaT^t/wMt

1 r» T"M•*»•••!> r«h • a»^ C —

iniipnWaV

IB cWpCaTV tO \WW Tl JllBrMI rWCSMtlC

• — f * « ••aT •

Cnmihwiniinr Ln-rLmt. What has tbat to do with this I
Mr. Joax F. IMLLU.V A rery great deal.
Tbe CHAIIUI.V.1. Coaauawoner LfckJar m o t e to know wbeth'
iwfilhanar
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LITIGATIONS CONNECTED WITH THE TELEGKAPH.

Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. There is a dispute about that, and that
jtxmt in this way: On the liud day of July, 1804—I am stating it from
ry now, [ do not see it in that compilation—which is the date 1
ioned the act of Congress granting the charter to the Union IV
Congress passed a short act referring to the United States TeleCompany, and gave to the United States Telegraph Company the
;ainc rights iiml privileges which in and bj the 19th section of theorigilal act of ifWKJ (which I have read) it gave to these three overland
ompanies, This has all been in litigation for years, and that is the waj
happen to know it, Now, under that, the United States Telegraph
Soznpaoy Mid the KantM Pacific—that was in 1864—entered into iv
on tract, which is in the report, i\ hereby, as I recollect it (stating it 8nl>xst to cortrftion), the United Slates Telegraph Company built the tulgraph line on the Kansas Pacific roatl under a contract that the teleiriiph company shonld have the wires it needed for commercial puroses and the railroad company the wires it needed for railroad pur
oses. Tli at contract came before the court, and Mr. Justice Miller de—you will find the case reported in the 1st McCrary's Circuit
ourt Jlepiirts—that that contract was authorized by this act of 1862,
id that the railroad cotDpasydid Boi have exclusive right or owner]\i in that line of telegraph. Out of that grew a litigation, which was
fii ponding. There was litigatiou also in relation to the telegraph
M over the Union Pacific, and subsequently with the Western Union,
Inch succeeded to the rights of the original overland telegraph corooiesou the Union Pacific line, and which also succeeded to the rights
the United States Company on the Kansas Pacific line. Tho^o disites were M-nlt-il in the manner stated in a written contract, which I
link is now the existing contract between the Western Union and thu
Dion Pacific Railway Company in relation to telegraph lines.
Commissioner LITTLER. What 1 was coming to is this : I understand
ie Western Union, either by purchase, or consolidation, on lease, now
on trots these identical wires.
The WITNKSS. The Western Union have a contract with the Union
acific. To illustrate it, it is something like thia: We will take a me»from Ogden to Portland, or Ugden to Bottom, or Ogdeu to New
~ork, or anywhere through the entire Western i'uion .•system. Tinnioii Pacific, ondei that contract, draws a certain share of that tsMne. Precisely what it is, I do not know.
Q. Of pro rate i—A. It is more than a pro rate, I think.
Q. What in the rental which inures to the benefit of the Onion I'.i
itic Railway under this lease!
Mr, JoEIf P. DILLON. It is not. a lease.
Commissioner LITTLER. Is it a contract!
Mr. JOHN P, DILLON. A contract or working^rraugetneut.
CouimiKsiouer LITTLER. For running a wire!
CONTRACT BETWEEN WESTERN UNION AND UNION PACIFIC.

Mr. JOHN F. DILLOX. It is like any two telegraph companies would
ake, one havitic a line from Omaha west and another east, for a joint
rking arrangement.
<ioner LITTLKR. Ilere are what are supposed 1 < >
• hv ^omeofa to the earnings of this wire: For 1878, $15,000; 1879,
8,000; 1880,^9,(100. For the first year uuder tHu>
ftfcV\
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the one you refer to, I suppose—$82,000; 18£>, $9S,000; 1383, #107,000;
1834, $105,000; 1885, $110,000,
Q, Do I understand that under this contract mentioned the
Umoo Telegraph Company pays to the Cuioit Paul tic Uonjuttiii
ally those sum* of moneyt and have they so paid them T—A. 1
udge so, from that.
Q\ Cau you explain how lue earnings of this line increased so rapidly
from 1878, being *" increase from $ir>,000 in 187S to $110,000 In 18«JA. I suppose thfit carat* from the fact that the Western Union
them a share of their earniu^s on their own ay at em, which extends
over the United States
Q, Can you furnish us with a copy of thU contract muh*r which thai
line is beiug operated 1—A* It is ou file in the tin km l\»eitie oiWvv,
Mr, Jonx K. DILLON. It ia an official publication. Congress has in
vestig&ted all this, and you will find thnt eontract ami all the prom-it
ings. 1 can £ive it to you, and I would gftfi joti my copy, You will
find it in & convenient shape there.
Commissioner LITTLER. I do not care to ask this witness any mm
questions for the present.
Mr* JOHN P, DILLON. 1 would like to ask Mr* Gould a few
Commissioner LITTLER. YOU will have aehtfaoe beroaftqr, *h\
uow ten minutes to 1*
The WlXMUS. You will want me after recess.
The CUAIHMAN, Yes> sir; at 2 o'clock.
AFTERNOON SESSION.
JAY GOULD, beiug further uatmiied, testified as follows:
By Commissioner ANDERSON ;
Question. Where will it be convenient for our accountant to go over
this book to see what the result Isi—Answer* He could go over it with
Mr. Calef.
Mr. CALEF. At our office.
EEFERHING TO POOL SECURITIES.

i

Q. Referring baek to the pool .securities, which are.referred to in d>*j
mortgage at page liJO, it appears irom tJie boaki* kept for yourself mid
Mr. Sage, as trustees, that about $3,400,000—the precise figure being
$3,386,269.07—were issued in exchange for the securities which are
specified at page 156 of that mortgage, and the book-keeper informed
us that no other consideration was received by this trust, as appears iu
your accounts, for the bonds issued, and you yourself have stated that
those bonds were surrendered at the commutation rates prescribed in
the mortgage. Cau you recoucile that statement with thefiguresap
pearing in this account!—A. 1 do not know that there is any difference.
Q. I gave you the computation yesterday from the commutation rates,
and showed you that the amount of bonds you would have been entitled
to under the mortgage rates, assuming that the Arkansas Valley should
be converted at par, were about $930,000 less than was actually received. Referring to that computation, I ask you whether there is W
explanation to be made of the difference ?—A. I do not know of any.
I do not remember now about it. Ouly Mr. Calef can explain i t
Commissioner ANDERSON. Tha inquiry is whether the gentleineo
flamed in the pool received apTetet^vitv^T^fewix^^vltJkifi
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B us show a preferential rate, unless some otber figure was paid for the
ids, which is not disclosed in the account. If there was any such
er consideration, and it you know of it, we invite you to explain it.
?he WITNESS. I cannot recall anything now. I suppose they were
tied just according to the pool prices.
J. The next item in the book refers to 333 funding bonds, the par
ue of which would be $333,000; 395 bonds unfunded second land
tnts, of the par value of $395,000; the Solomon bonds $185,000, the
* value being $185,000; income bonds stamped, $108,950; and the
tement in your book is that the following additional amount of bonds
eived from the company are to be exchanged for consolidated firstrtgage bonds at the same rates as taken on pool securities. Will
I please explain why it was that those bonds were taken at a differ, rate from that prescribed in the mortgage?—A. No; I do not un'Stand that.
2. Is it not clear that the pool securities, were converted at a rate
t'erent from the mortgage rate, since the rate of the pool securities is
erred to in this entry T—A. I do not know. I presume Mr. Calef
ild explain i t ; I cannot. I never saw the entry before.
J. Do you know whose bonds these were that are stated to have been
eived from the Kansas Pacific Company ?—A. They belong, I supje, to the Consolidated Company.
Commissioner ANDERSON. DO these figures not show ?
AT. CALEF. N O ; they are company bonds.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Which company bonds t
AT. CALEF. Kansas Pacific.
i. The next entry in the book shows a conversion, or an issue, of
771,001) of these consolidated bonds, of which $1,413,000 were issued
you for Denver Pacific bonds, and $358,000 were issued to you for
\ bonds of the Denver and Boulder Valley. Was that your own
nsactionf—A. Yes, sir; those were bonds that I surrendered, and I
>k consolidated bonds.
J. Both of these lots were exchanged at par?—A. Yes, sir; I sup*e so.
J. What was the rule in regard to the conversion of the branch bonds
par t Do you remember the requirements of the mortgage f-^-A. The
irtgage will speak for itself. I do not remember specifically, but I
lieve those went in at par.
Q. Do you remember that there was a distinction as to branch roads
ng east or west of a certain meridian ?
The WITNESS. A S to future construction t

Commissioner ANDERSON. NO ; also as to existing branches.
AL. That is under the 24th article.
3. That clause provides that there shall be no more consolidated bonds
ued on a branch road than $15,000 per mile, per branches east of a
ren meridian, and $25,000 west of that meridian. Is that not s o t That clause does not apply to this issue—the Denver Pacific. The
nver Pacific and Boulder Valley went in at par.
E VALUE OF THE DENVER PACIFIC AND BOULDER VALLEY ROADS.

J. Under what clause! Please read it.
tlr. HOLMES (reading):
ARTICLE 24. Said trustees shall hold the remaining six millions in amount of said
isolidated first-mortgage bonds, and any such surplus as aforesaid, upon trust,
en thereunto requested by said company as aforesaid, to certify and issue the said
isolidated first-mortgage bonds secured by this indenture ta ta ta
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Q. You weru at that time both trustee and rautver of the bonds •—
A. Yes. Rir.
Q- Did you talk witU Mr. Bags about the rateT—A. 1 w a i n I
iliil, and nude mi otIV'r to all the others, but no DM would lake them.
Q. In regard to this issue of 027 bonds, on tie 23d of March, 1880,
d to be issued to you for 7,(»lt> shares of the Union Pacific Central
Brunch stock, and on aeconnt of payment tor Hk,000 iharefi of DeBTur
Pacific stock, what ia your explanation of that entry!—A. Thai
in payment for that stock, or in part payment.
Your hook keeper says that those bonds Were not. in bet intended
N) be issued to yon, except to the Union Pacific; Company, and the Union
I
Company used tfaem in that way. Is that, your understanding
>f it f—A. M \ recollection is that Mr. Ham brought me those bonds as
treasurer of the Union Pacific Company.
Q. lft.be Union Pacific Company owed yoo a certain amount of money
for the Central Brunch, what right had you as trustee of this mortgage
to pay that obMgatkm of the Union Pacific in that way f—A. It was
not paid direct to me. The bonds were handed over to the Union PaQ. That is what I supposed. I ask you tliat f—A. They made the
payment to me.
Q. So thai the Union Pacific derived title to these bonds by reason
: tain exchanges which they themselves had made, and then utsed
them in the settlement with you !—A. Yes, sir.
Q. I find a large amount, exceeding $2,001 U>00, chained up in yoOT
book as representing discounts on these bonds. Do yon know how
those discounts came to be allowed!—A. I prcmniprttlw Calef ean explain it.
Q, Do yon know that in a number of the negotiations of thes<- bonds
they were taken by parties, not at their face value, but that a discount
was allowed, an there was to you on the $2,000,000!—A. I do Mot iv
Commissioner ANDEBSON. I hud a number of entries in which thit*
Mr. Leightou is concerned, who had a litigation, 1 believe, eonceruing
these boodfl I
Thf

WITNESS. Yes,

sir.

Q. Were there a number of persons who brought suitt—A, Mr. Calef can tell yon, 1 think there were several.
Q. As a matter of fact is it not true that a great m any of these bonds
were issued to parties by reason of those suits, or tor other re-asons at
Ibtee different from the rates stated in the mortgage !—A. I think so,
OommiBsioner ANDERSON The books show that to bs soT
Tbe WITNESS, Yes, .sir; hut in the account with the Union Paeitic
they paid that difference. We charged them that diffenwoe.
Q. That is to say the accoimt, as kept with the Union Pacific, will
nbMW that yon are able to comply with all the requirements of the tnort •
flii^c if all) iiuse items are correctly entered in that aeeotmt?—A. Yes,
Hi i wo acted iu all these matters in accordant with tlie instruction*
uf the officers of the Union Pacific, the trustees taking care that the
limit did not exceed the amount of bonds to whlcb they were entitled.
Q. The effect of tbat would necessarily, or mijjlit. nooeDofcrity, dei tlie siirptriN of bo ads that might have been available if lh« sliict
•ortngerates bad been adhered to! That is clear. If nil the outStanding bonds li.ul been retired at 30 and SO, and tit pur,
tb— yon
would have had a much larger surplus than has been tin1 result from
actual fact f—A. Yes, sir, the bonds went up iu the market, and
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partis won Id buy up tbose boiKlaexpectin^ to ttebonplit off, auri would
unnoy tha company. Of course tbe company would cany it ounp ion
certain point and then make a bargain and buy them JMIT ; t&dtta
some cue else would crop up. Bnt we took care always to see that rJiw
was no over issue of the bonds.
WO OTBKISStTE OF BONDS.

i

Q, In order to make your account good with the Uniou Padfo:,!*
the Union I'iicitic a debtor to-day to that- account!—A. Tin
creditor,
Q. The Union Pacific is!—A, Yes, sir.
Commissioner AKDERSON. Mr. Calef, tell me how the balance of tie
company stands today.
Mr. liINK. Mr, Ham has that account, and I do not know.
The WITNESS. It was $3,000,000 or $4,000,000, I think.
Mr. CjjJSP, This account snows that it was about even*
Commissioner ANDERSON. At what date 1
Mr. CALEF. The last entries were made in 1S8C,
Commissioner AKDER&ON. Give us the month.
Mr* CALEF. October.
Q. What are the class of credits that you give to the Uniou
iu the account of these bonds I For what do they set credit t—A. The?
would get credit
CREDIT FOE SURRENDERED SECURITIES.

Q. For the surrendered securities I—A. (Continued*) In bonds tlmt
they surrendered. They also have the right to the proceeds <>f tb«
lauds, to pay the interest on the consolidated bonds, and if they |m
out of their own earnings, and do not call upon the trustees, tb
claim that as a credit, ior the mortgage provides that the first
of the lands shall be appropriated to pay the interest on tlie
dated bonds. Tbe Union Pacific have claimed, and the trustee* liaV1'
uot resisted that claim, that where they paid that money out of tbrir
own current funds they should have a credit with the trustees for that
amount.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Will you refer me, Mr. Holmes, to tltf
Section of the mortgage that directs that the proceeds of the laudfl sb^
be applied to the interest ?
Mr. HOLMES, Yes, sir. [Reading:]
ABTIGLE 4. All moneys Toceivt-d by said trustee* before the maturity of tlie bond*
ljm*by wen m l shall he applied by the trustees from time to tiiiic ae theyfebal]^
n*ivn*lhn Numt*. afu*r tirat pnyitig and ilwhirting Ihorcotit. all espeiiftfft ofVseriiliu?!
t\m tnintH of tliftw pitrti'iita* Fifht, to tlie paytnt'iit- nt ony Intftt-p&t wfaivh nJty^
due Tijknn tb« Kuid bmulrt hereby HPciiireri , VUVXHH}, in buying in uny of Ihebooiii*
mivtl by Huiil catupmiy intu which the IIOIIIJM hereby aeoaiof art* intended to be«<»'
v^rtnl at thfl toweirt price fur wLicfa will bontU can bo had, not. exce*dinp t*w
hurciuul'ler lixed lur nucli coUVersiuii j and

tuiru, wuvu iiuiio ul (iiu iu»t. iijcuuv ••

bonds can be obtained at the prescribed rate, then in redeeming or buying the bomw
tweured by these presents at the lowest price for which Baid bonds can be had, not
exceeding principal and accrued interest.
Commissioner ANDERSON. And your construction is that all moneys,

including the proceeds of lands sold in pursuance of your truet, wert
applicable by you to the payment of the interest on the issue of consolidated bonds, and that if that interest was in fact paid by the Uoioo
Pacific Railway Company it was entitled to a credit for that amount
a* having been paid for ^out

JAY GOPLD.
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Phe W I T N E S S , That is their claim. That is the position taken by
Union Pacific. The tnutOM \iw\r m-ver quite conceded that, ami
h a v e M V U taken that Into nooovnt in the issue of bonds.

Q. In tfa.fi aoooufit as staled, and which resulted iu October, ISSfj, in
Iteiug a Irouteven between the trustees and the company, do they .stand
credited with the interest accruing on the consolidated bonds!—A.
2^o, sir ; that would make the surplus due theui, ii' that was allowed.
Q. Then is then any other item of credit which is given to them,
besides the credit for surrendered securities, iu the account u stated f
A. Nothing that occurs to me.
Commissioner ANDERSON. I will ask you, Mr. Cak'f, is there au
other iU'ni of credit to the Uuiotl Pacific Railway Company, in the
count, as stated, except the surrendered securitie«f
Mr. CALEF. XO; not in the account stated.
The WITNESS. Mr. Holmes can tell yoo.
Commissioner ANDEBSON. We will ask sill around.
Mr. HOLMES. 1 have always interpreted the BiortgagQ to mean tba
any interest which the trustees collected on the bonds whidi they had
received iu their truat was a part of such bunds, its well as the prnnrtfirtn
of laud sales.
Commissioner ANDERSON. Iain only asking in regard to the account
kej»t; nud I understand that after crediting nothing butft&rreadered
secanty, the Union Pacific wjooant appears to be balanced as of date,
and that the explanation giveu of over payment is cured by showing
that iu theory, at least, ttie extra issue of bonds was made H credit to
•which the Union Pacific sraa entitled; that in that way the ttitsteea
would be protected in what otherwise would appear to be a violation
of the terms stated in the mortgage. Can you explain the meaning
: of
11 us account, at page CJ7 of Ledger entitled "Kansas Pacific Railwi
rap
Floating Debt"!
IOt.
The Winrsea. No} I presume Mr. Calef can explain that; I C5H0Q
Q. lit this negotiation of *2.0H0,000 of bonds to you at 91,500,0
was Mr. Sage ever interested with you!—A. No, eir.
Q. lie paid no part of the floating debtt—A. No, sir.
Q. Do yon know anything of the transactions iu which bonds appear
to have been issued to Mr. Sage at a rate different from the mortgage
(Steal—A. No, sir.
Commissioner ANDERSON. That is all we want to ask now.
The CHAIRMAN. J udge Dillou, did I nnderstand you that you want
to ask a questiont
Mr. JoiiN F. DILLON. I wanted to ask a few questions.
The CHAIRMAN. Go ahead.

k

KEFKRETNG TO CONSOLIDATED MORTGAGE.
By Mr. JOHN F. DILLON:

Q. Iu reference to the consolidated mortgage, I call your attention
to tlie fact that it puts into it all the railroads and the lands of the
company and certain personal property, and provides for an issue of
#30,000,000, of which it sets apart 924,000,000 for the purpose of payi n g the underlying liens, for instance, the first mortgage bonds, &c
3!hen it contains a provision that the company- had contracted with
fcSidney Dillon, Bossell Wage, and Iftiiry Yilhml, holders ol certain enumurated bonds, the amounts and character of which arc distinctly stated
the instrument, and which it is provided shall be exchanged for 1
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Q. Do you know, and cau yoti stair, whether bonds reimiinert nuis-

K u u ] : I I I < ) l i m - i ' i ' U i i i ' i l s i i i l i i ' i c i i i t o T;il.i 1 c u r e o f a l l t h e t r u s t s o f t f a i a

mortgage; that is to retire all tin1 outstanding isMt<\s, even if they had
to be taken in, all of them, at par!
The WITNESS. AH the underlying securities!
Mr. Jon-\ K I>ILLON. Tea, sir; all that ate outstanding.
A. Yes, 6ir.
Q, Your attention was called to a detailed list of the twenty-nine
branches of the Uniou Pacific Company, and you weiti asked whether
you now had, or ever hud, any interest in their construction or in their
securities, and I understood yon to answer, with the exception of two,
that you had not. Am I right t—A. Yes, sir.
Q, Those two were the South Park ami the Utah Northern !—A. Yes,
sir.
11OW THE UTAH NORTHERN WAS ACQUIRED.

Q. Will you state briefly the circuinstances under which the I'tali
Northern was acquired! State through whom and why.—A. It was
L little spur of a road which ran from Ogden north through a Mormon
ettlement in Utah, ami tlio Mormons hud furnished part of the money,

ml a gentleman, Mr. Joseph Biohardtsoo, had furnished the balance.
?hey had not Blade much out of the road, and I saw that it was turned
awards Montana, which I thought was destined to he a rich mineral
ouutry, ami 1 opened negotiation!! with Richardson, I first proposed
he Uuioti Pacific should take that interest, and get a control of it. It
id not sttike Mr. Dillon favorably, and he rejected it, so I took it up.
bought an interest and began to extend the road. I took the bonds
md etook of the company. It gradually began to pay, and it became
•rofitable. TIH'M the directors saw that when it was extended U} MonBDa it would of coarse become not only a great feeder to the Union
e but a source of profit in it si*] I", and they a«ked me if I would
ot let the Union Pacific bare it. I said, "Yes," and 1 turned it over to
hem at just what it cost me, I think I got the bonds at about 40 or
0. and the stock free.
Commissioner LITTLER. Judge Dillon, that road is 4fi0 miles long,
reported now.
The WITNESS. It is

now.

< "ouimissiouer LlTTLEB. Yon extended it'.
The WITNESS. I extended it after I bought it.
Q. One of the wondrous revelations of ilr, Pondir to the Comtnisn was that he said that Mr. Richardson had said to him thnt b« bad to
:e a bargain with you personally in order to get rid of the road,
you anything further to say in explanation of that si si foment than
rhat you have already stated?—A. No, sir. It was a voluntary sale
,- him, and it was all that the road was worth at the time I bought it.
•was not paying. It was a poor thing. Of course railroads need a
aster hand and a development to make them pay, and Richardson
as too stingy a man himself to develop it.
<). The point I want to get at is, did you sell it to the Union Pacific
it what it coat yonf—A. Yes, sir; just what it cost me.
Q. And it has turned out to be a very valuable road, has it not?—
. Fes, sir.
HTJOHK F. DILLON. The, surplus for 188y, I see by their reports,
A3 $300,000.
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By th« CHAIRMAN :

Q, Will you just state what ymi paid lticlmrdsuu for the road f—A.
J <h> not know whether I paid him 40 or 50 lor his bonds,
Q, Either 40 ur 50 f—A. Well, I might haw paid him a little higher,
but by building the road on and taking the bonds and stock the |ui<v
got down, no that when I turned it over to the Union Pacific it waa4U
or fiO. I KM-hi have paid fticuardson more than that lor his,
Hy Commissioner ANDERSON :
Q. Did he throw the stock in, or did be set a pitoc for tfct stock f-~
A. I think the stock went in; I think in buyiog ol' liichanltiou tliat
was the case.
By Judge DILLON :
Q. Whatever profit was made in the transaction inured to tbecompany and not to yourself fl—A. Yes, sir,
Q. The only instance in which you stated you had ever had any interest OH any of the brunch lines of the Union Pacific was the Deuwr.
South Park and Pacific road. Do you recollect the year that that™
purchased J—A. I think in 1880.
PURCHASE OF DENVER, SOUTH PARK AflD PACIFIC*

Q. Can you state briefly the history of this purchase hy you, ami fdff
you purchased it!—A. I had an interest in the construction of thftttUd,
a minority interest- The great bulk of it was owned in Denver by
Governor Evans and a party of gentlemen there. After they got t!i#
road pretty well constructed it becmne very profitable.
Q, Wight in that connection, let me see if this refreshes your mind to
a general way, 1 read from the report of the Union Pacific for tbe year
ending December 31, 1SS4, at page 31, the net earnings, taxes deducted :
ForlSBO, *nifl9mUw
For
For
For
For

i

18*1, OTJ SIS mill*
18*2, onttftl.'i milou
]y837 oa 31^.88 miles
18ti4, deficit, on 3i*0.7 miles

1996,01»
-

309,757*
377t<0 (V
48,748 2&
293,903 £

It appears in 1880, from this statement, that the net earnings were, in
round numbers, $1,000,000. That was the year in which this road wa*
purchased, was it not!—A. Yes, sir,
Q. Will you resume your narrative as to the circumstances under
which, aud the reasons for which, this jjurchase was made!—A. Tbe
amount of business that this road was bringing out to give to some1
Eastern road was very girut. It also furnished a market for a very larg*
amount of the products of Kansas. In the mineral country they have
to bring: in everything they use. There was another purchuser tor this
road—the Denver and liio Grande. I was afraid that if the Union Pa*
cific and the Kansas Pacific, and those interests, were deprived of access
to this country, it would shut off a large amount of earnings on their
main lines, and 1 went out to Denver and saw Governor Evans, who
represented the Denver and South Park. I found that this sale was
very imminent. I staid there and succeeded in buying them out I
paid them par for the stock and took the control of the road. Then I
offered it to the Union Pacific. I offered them the first refusal, and
thej took it.
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By Commissioner ANDERSON:

Q. At what price?—A. At the same price.
By Mr. JOHN F. DILLON :

Q. You were cognizant, were you not, more or less, of the negotiations
which were had with the Rio Grande people by the Evans party for the
sale of this road?—A. Certainly. If we had not taken it at that time
we would have lost it.
Q. Was the ofl'er which the Rio Grande people made for this road
substantially as great as the price at which you bought it t—A. Yes,
sir; the price was the same.
NO PROFIT TO WITNESS.

Q. So that personally, so far as you were concerned, and the interest
which you derived through the construction company, there was no
personal profit to have the property go to you rather than to have it sold
to the Bio Grande people ?—A. No, sir; I would have made the same
amount if it had gone the other way.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :

Q. Have you brought that statement of the amount of stock and
bonds that you received under the construction contract ?—A. No, sir;
I am haying that made up.
Q. It is being made up f—A. Yes, sir; it is being made up.
By Mr. JOHN F. DILLON :

Q. Your motive, therefore, as I understand you, in the purchase of
this property, was to prevent its falling into the hands of parties having; rival and competitive railroads t—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Does your recollection enable you to verify, in a general way, the
profitableness of this road for the two or three years after the purchase ?
Does it coincide with the reports that I read to you from the company's
books t—A. Certainly. It is very profitable.
Q. This road was afterwards extended to Leadville by the Union Pacific Company, after its purchase ?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. What relation did Leadville sustain at that time to the railway
traffic of Colorado f—A. Leadville was the great mining center.
Q. Are you familiar with the famous contest between the Bio Grande
and the Atchison companies about that time, for the control of the gateway up to Leadville?—A. Yes, sir; I think I ought to be.
Q. Do you recollect that, at one time, the Atchison Company made
a lease of the Rio Grande Company?—A. Yes. sir.
Q. And the courts afterwards declared it to be ultra vires. Do you
recollect whether that event had then transpired: that is, whether the
E i o Grande was then out of the hands of the Atcnison Company at the
time of the purchase of this South Park property?—A. Yes,sir; ir
»ra8 out of their hands and had been extended. It had been extended
t o Leadville. I had the control of that, you know, at the time this litigation was settled.
Q. So that, at the time of the purchase of the South Park road, the
B i o Grande Company had reached Leadville ?—A. Oh, yes, sir; and
was doing an enormously profitable business.
Q. And had a monopoly of that business by railway?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the South Park was extended towards Leadville, and with a
farther short extension could reach them. Was this element considered
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been equal to the par thereof t—A. Oh, yes, sir; it was a very growing
property. Its earnings were increasing all the lime, as the business of
the country increased.
Q. The transcript of the official sales of the Stock Exchange of January 14 shows large transactioutt in U niou Pacific stock at 92—89 to 92,
attd in Kansas Pacific at !)5 and 96. The contract was that you sold
IS.lint Joseph bridge bonds at par, the stock thrown in, to be paid
iu the Ktock of the Kansas Pacific Company, was it'.—A, Yes, sir.
Therefore you realized less than par, by the terms of the contract,
the security T—A. Yes, sir.
PURCHASES OF SAINT JOSEPH AND DENVKR RAILBOAD F1KST
MORTGAGE BONDS, 1879.

Turning DOW U> the account which you rendered of your pur
0 of what is headed " Saint Joseph aud Denver Kailroad first
^Hgu bo mis," which 1 uuderstaml to cover the Saint Joseph aa
Pacific and the Kansas aud Nebraska, with their appurte nances
"trimmings," we find that this account shows that these purchases begau on January 14,1379, and continued through that month, four or
five transactions in February, eight or ten more iu March, two in
April—tin' 7th of April being the last—which seems to have ended
your purchase of these securities, with the exception tbut on Novemthere is an entry, •< William Bcldon, settlement, $113,000 of these
bonds;1' then showing that you made a sale of minor interest iu them
to Mr, Sage, Mr. Frederick L, Ames, Mr. Sidney Dillon, Mr. 8. H. H.
Oiarke, Ezra 11. Baker, P. Qwdoo Dexter, and Klisha Atkins—the sales
unionnI to |617y000oat of $l,5oU,000; and Mint the latest of those sales
was, July U, to Elisbit Atkins. Did you have any other transactions in
those securities during the year 1S79 than those which are here men
tioued iu this account i—A. No, sir.
<}. It is in evidence here that these securities went up in the market
to, 1 believe, 1H> or 95, or in that ueigbboibood, and there was some
testimony tending to show that that price might have been manipulated
l>y somebody. Do you know anything abont any fictitious sales, or
* washed" sales f—A. No, sir. It leaked out that I was buying, ami
th.it was the reaaon I had to watt until 1 could get them all in a him p.
AK soon as it leaked out that I was baying them they began to grab
for them, and they carried the price up, but 1 never made any trausacisacttona in them other than those.
Q. And therefore the market price, or whatever they did sell for,. was
a normal price, HO far as any agency of yours was concerned ?—A, Yes,
sir; it was made l>y people who were trying to keep company with me,
j >ose.
Q. What wns the reason why Mr. Sage and theBe other gentlemen,
were recognised to be large owners iu the Union Pacific Company,
made a purchase of these subordinate amounts 1 For instance, Mr.Aiue>,
11,000,000; Mr. Dillon, 1300,000; Mr, F.Gordon Dexter, 130,000, and
Mi. Eliaha Atkins, $30,000.—A. After I had made this purchase 1 said
to these gentlemen, knowing that, they bad large Interests in the Union
8c, that 1 bad made this purchase, and showed them my hand,aud
told them that they might take what portion of it they wanted and I
would take the balance; and tliry partitioned off such part as they
wanted, aud 1 took the balance.
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Bottveaor Inducement on your t»art far
iaw in tin- securities of thfa road !—A. I bad slant
it'tl I wanted this outlet t«» protect tie
against the conWnatfaii of the Iowa pool Hue*, who wefttrjr-

„_ to !•
•
e down to a pri> ntta.
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roads that were not in that combination—the
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I'tciU
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a Ijurg.im wtth him for tin r,-, of this road. On the •
going t o f o r o e t h e Dnkm P a e i f l e t o p n
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Q, Who iwrtnally did that!—A. We BOtDally did I
we Hiived the company at that time. Uut I kept t>.
thts
p
fity iiH being worth aompthii!^' for just sueli :i proteotiOfl u* tba
at various times Haul to Mr. Bond, •' Whenever your pi
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That telli the Btoi
The O B A X B U V . .Still, you hud not lost anything in effectiug yrw
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The WiTXKSs, No, sir.
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P, D I L L O N :

Q. PtrbapH theCfniuuisHion would like to In ai
ernioK
itnation of the I i
t Pacific. How many ruadit i-omt- into i •
Kin IV,son tin: Iowa aide 1—A. There waa the Chicago and Sortliwe
Chicago, Borliugtoti and Quinuy, thu Chicago, li<«;k Inland tuid
•ilir; 1 think three.
Q. l in- v\ abaata 7—A. J do Dot think tbu Wabash wms built at U>3t
v F. I H L L O N . N O ; it was not at thai time.

A. Then there was the Council Mulls road.
(}. Tin' Sal ill Joseph and Coaucll Blufis '.—A. Ye*, sir.
nid 1880, bad any of those roads ili.it <utm- iuut Ooandl
ui there, ineetiug the Union I'ucilie, •
I B from it its tnUlic, invii'
t Territory iti tUe west, in Nebraska ! — A . I
Bgtou and Qutuuy "
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Commissioner ANDERSON. D O .you ask in 13S0 or 18791
Mr. J O H N F. DILLON. 1870 or 1880.

The W I T N E S S . The Chicago, Burlington and Quincy had, and perl a p s the Northwest had, a spur on the north.
EMBARRASSMENT FROM HAVING NO CHARTER POWER.
By Mr. JOHN F. DILLON :

Q. Did you ever feel any embarrassment in dealing with the Union
Pacific property, by reason of having no charter power to protect its
territory from invasion, as you call it, by rival companies?—A. The
company was greatly embarrassed by not having the same rights that
the other roads had. If they had the rights at that time, and the
credit, to have gone ahead and occupied the territory west of the river
as I planned, the stock would have been worth 200 to-day, but while
they hesitated and lacked the credit to go ahead, these other stronger
companies plunged in ; and, of course, the building of competing roads
at lower rates is what injured the Union Pacific. My plan was that
the Union Pacific should go.ahead and occupy the whole .country west
of the river, and bring the business to the roads east.
MANNER OF PROTECTING A ROAD.
Q. How does a railroad manager protect his property when he is
threatened with invasion t Does he not try to carry the war into
Africa ?—A. He has to throw out feeders, to get the start in building
lines; for instance, if there is a rich valley that is just developing, if
one road does not come in there, another one will; but, if the stronger
road comes in and occupies that valley, the others will probably keep
out.
Q. That is one way of protecting themselves, by throwing out
branches and holding the territory f—A, Yes, sir.
Mr. JOHN F. DILLON. YOU stated the other day that in November,
1879, wheu Commodore Garrison was the owner of the Missouri Pacific,
he was threatening to extend that road iuto the territory tributary, as
you claimed, to the Kansas Pacific, and that you said to him, " For
every mile you build west in my territory, I will cross the Missouri
River and build into Missouri, on your territory."
The WITNESS. Yes, sir.

Q. In the present legislation applicable to the Union Pacific, it has
uot the ordinary faculties and powers of protecting itself that the Missouri Pacific has, for instance, has it I—A. No, sir.
THE UNION PACIFIC HAMPERED.

Q. In other words, when the Chicago and Northwestern proposed to
invade Nebraska and the territory naturally tributary to the Union
Pacific, the Union Pacific had no means of crossing the river and getting into the territory of the Northwestern, had it ?—A. No, sir 5 it was
tied hand and foot, so to speak.
HAS NO PRESENT INTEREST IN THE UNION PACIFIC.

Q. Now, while I am on that subject, there is one of very great importance as connected with the Union Pacific, and especially referred to this .
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Commission, namely, the system of branches; I will ask yon, Ant,
l t )UT you have iiow any interest in the Union Pacific T—A. S'
No interest!—A. No, air.
Not as stockholder T—A. Xo. sir.
Q. Are you a bondholder!—A. Su, sir.
Q. No intermit whatever!—A. No, air.
ULULIUNG OP UUANCHB8.

Q. Were many of them branches built while yon were counecUHl wjth
tin' company's administration t—A. tea, sir.
Q, What w«w your mottoes for favoring then '•—A. My motin
this: I iliiui^Iit tluii the Union l'jiciiic should occupy On
tributary t>> it, and throw out feeders that would bring tljtL
to tlm main line, mid keep puce with the development
Occupying the ooailtry a« met us. or a little f.iwtor 111 tin. tliL- poptil
in to siiKtnin it.
AM you tiunili;ir with (lie BCiede in which these brai'
>.l me led l>y Uie UnioD 1'uoitic f—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tlier* are eorne twenty ot* them, more or iee
< Miisitrncl inn OontpftnytTW heiDg organized tobuihl thDnebraoel
A, No, «ir.
WO KNOWLEDGE OF INDIVIDUALS PROFITING BT THE BUILDIN
BHANCH BOADS.
Q. Did you ever make, or do you know of fcOJ <litt.'ctor, miikiu,
individuiil or personal profit out of tha building o i thvau bran eh Iii
A. No, sir.
Q. Or uny of ihem t—A. No, sir.
(J. A B far as you know, tr*M thi'y built :il the actual cash t
c o m p a n y ! — A . Yt'«, air.
Q. Where did thu meaiiH come from ti> build t h e i u t — A . Ttai
tiuiiislicd tlie BfUltfl nut of its earnings, or, in some e w e Q. So fur as the BMMM tor the construct ion of these lir i.
furnished out of the eompaDy's earnings, it w i l l voluntaryadojj'
the directors of the policy of appropMtlDg earnings for this pu
rather than to distributing them in the way of dividend, waa
A. Yes, isir.
Q. What, in your .judgment, an a milroad man, and as Umilu;
property, woold in- tin- sffoot of di^tmiliug an«l duilocfttin^'
H from the compiiny'ssubsidtzedor umiti l i n « s t — A . '1
e a great shrinkage iu their earnings; probably one-half,
Q. What was, in your judgment, tbe fair value of the Saint Joaepti
and Denver Brat-mortgage bouds in January, 1880, prior
idiition !—A. They were worth par in caab.
Q. "What do you base that estimate n p o n I — A . Upon tbe prtijiertj
itself, and the bonds ]>er mile.
How iniieh was the indebtedtu*«M per mile f—A. Jt was ii
7,01 (i [icr mile.
i low ioddbtednen fdr M o t a road u t.
. sir. The property hmljust pu»std thron^b tbe onleal oi
• i u itoint where ii waa going to grow v w y n p h l t
i s i - i ] t i f t i t r i ' . s u i t Ini.s s h o w n i t .

I want to a»k you in regard to the Central Kraoch Cntao P*
Intel tli;it J'uu introduced here, the original caatni<
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dated on the 7th day of November, 1879. You produced the original
contract, did you notT—A. Yes, sir.
Q. The eutry on your books for that purchase is not until December
9 . I suppose that is because the stock was not, perhaps, paid for or defivered nntil that time T—A, Yes, sir; I prestime that is so.
Q. Then nearly alt the rest was purchased November 11th and XoA'eiuber 12th, That is, paid for, although I think the options were at au
earlier date. Tlio account rendered hero truly represents what you actually paid to Mr. Oliver Ames for this stock, doesit noti—A. Yes, nlr.
Q. That purchase was made prior to the date when you purchased
thtr Missouri Pacific?—A. Yea, sirCommissioner ANDERSON. IS it a purchase or an option, jndgei
JI r. JOHN F. DILLON. It is an absolute contract to buy. Mr. Ames
sells and Gould buys G,250 shares at the price of8-30 pw shufe
MOTIVE FOB PURCHASING.

tj.. Will you tell the Coiumissiou it little more in detail than you did
tbu unit i ve that led you to make this purchase! Give the reasons for
it.—A. The Kansas Pacific had au important branch, the Junction City
and Fort Kearney, which 1 was extending west, trying to get ahead
of the Centtal Branch. But we got neck to neck, and we were both
building parallel roads right west.
Q. Flow near together T—A. Sometimes right close together. Sometimes I think we disputed the right of way. Then we would #et» little
ways apart. After we had got about 20 miles built they came down to
see me, to see if there could not be some settlement made, and they
finally proposed that they would sell out. They made this price, and I
bought them out.
Q. (Showing a map.) Will you show what it was on this map t—A,
That rnnut have been the Junction City and Tort Kearney road.
Q. "Where is the. beginning?—A. 2'kot is Kansas Central.
Q, It does not show it theref—A. No, right there we came together,
ytra see, and went right along at that time,
Q. If the KSnsas Central should be extended wust towards Denver,
what would have been theefiect on the value of the KuMM Pacific I—
A. It would have hurt it at that time. That was the principal reason
that Mr. Ames wanted it included in the consolidation. It was to protect the Union and Central Branch west.
By Commissioner ANDEHSON :
Q, Mr. Fred. L. Ames!—A. Mr. Fred. L.Ames.
By Mr, JOHN F. DILLON :

Q. Your purpose then in purchasing this property was primarily to
ll yon to protect the Kansas Pacific property, was it not 7—A. Yes,
sir.
Q. I will ask yon at this point whether you sold stoek at the time of
tlia consolidation at any personal profit to yourself, or whether it vaa
sold to the Kansas Pacific at precisely what it cost you ?—A. It was sold
a t just exactly what it cost me.
Q. Was it sold to the Kansas Pacific at your instance, or by reason of
any urgency on your part, or at the instance of others t —A. It was sold
at their instance. I wanted to keep the Central Branch and the Kansas
Central out. 1 did not want to pot them in. I wanted at least to take
those for the Missouri Pacific.

..•me
*x tbei

rttm mm

—A.

the above bonds u*l Mnek t.
PjciD<: At j.;ir !—A. Yr*. »ir.
pat ID I—A.

It VCAA j .

M stock, with i
Pacific worth at.altmiI :!i.i:

, u

toy, wlthotit Inti-n-nt, t u ab
r b r | « r . i f rtimn Pacific stock, nnrtfa nlmilt U3, w»e account almut bak
tbootli
Katwai) PacifiRuooai
tlwse two roadit go tu—11
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Your statement, therefore, is that it was not pnt in at your ince or insistment, but that it was by the insistment of the Boston
y !—A. No, sir. I wanted to keep out those two roade. I thought
ght to have a little out for the Missouri Pacific.
Did you regard the Kansas Central stock and bonds at that time
eing worth what were got for them ?—A. Yes, sir.
WILLING TO TAKE THEM BACK.
You had paid that for them, had you not?—A. Yes, sir; I will
that road at that now.
You will take that road at that now!—A. Yes, sir; certainly, and
kly.
flow is it about the Central Branch?—A. I will take the three
s.
The three roads that you put in?— A. Yes, sir; right off5 this
ite.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :

Which three do you mean ?—A. The Saint Joseph and Western,
the Central Branch, and the Kansas Central.
Do you make that answer as to the last two ? Do you know that
Saint Joseph and Western has been sold ?—A. I took that into act.
Will you make that answer as to the Central Branch and the KanJentrai!—A. J would as to the Kansas Central, and I am not sure
that I would as to the other. But I certainly will take the three,
tmraissioner ANDERSON. YOU know it is impossible to give the
3, because you know the Union Pacific has sold the Saint Joseph
Western.
le WITNESS. NO, it is not. They could account for i t I would
the whole thing off the hands of the Union Pacific, and they make
>ss on it. But I do not think it would be quite fair to give them
;weet and I take the sour,
mmissioner ANDERSON. There was some sour, then.
WILLING TO PAY CASH.
By Mr. JOHN F. DILLON :

That is to say, you will put yourself on record here as saying: that
3 Union Pacific will account for what they have received for the
b Joseph and Western, having parted with it, you will take the
ral Branch and the Kansas Central at what you sold those two
s to them ior !—A. Yes, sir; cash.
mmissioner ANDERSON. Perhaps they would want to pay you in
>n Pacific stock.
e WITNESS. It would be for me to pay them in Union Pacific
s, because that is what I received.
mmissioner ANDERSON. If you went to pay them in Union Pacific
1 you would make a nice turn !
immissioner LITTLER. He proposes to pay cash,
le WITNESS. I would make it a cash transaction.
By Mr. JOHN F. DILLON ;

. E(ow long was the Denver and Pacific Railroad f—A. One huniniles.
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Mr. IIOI.MKS, One bumlred anil six.

The WrrKBSa. I'm* hundred atnl six mfteA, Mr. Holme*
Q r.ii.iijci with ibo Colorado O«ntra] I — A . Kes, sir.

Between Denver and Oheyeonei—A. 1
<J. H'»w far were tbOM tWO inails iijmrt I—A. They were from 1 toC
or 7 miles apart, in some pltt •
Q. D o j o c recollect tlw utnouut of the mortga.
-tednriu on ibe
Ik'tnvr l*;u il'n- per mile !—A. It 18 $25,1*00,
(J. Twfiiiv-lour thousand dollars, or925,0001—A. Twwity-foui
sand (In):
, ^ir.
Mr. JOHK P. D I L L O N . I ttiink it was $2,500,000 on 10(1 mile*.
A. Xvs, sir.
And the stock m l * t,< 100,0001— A. Yt-s, sir.
Q. Abont $3,(>(K»,IKK) of this was in tlie BJUWM Pucitic trust !—,t
Yes.
Q. Ami tlie bonds were in itt—A. Yes. sir.
Q. Huth 1 be tionds aod tln> stock f—A. N'
\iiil tlicru iraa B uiiDion of ontsttk* stock f—A, Yc«f sir.
i}. PUtiliai M you are wirti that road, what I
value bastock, subject to lltiit mortgage T—A. NotftBJ.
Tlie mortgage R
efault 1 Supj
trustees lunllore
it. wtiat wunld bave I w u tb« t-llVcr on 1 lit? Kiock T—A. To iriiw
itout.
Q. To vat it off utterly T—A. Yes.
TV OF BOHDBOLSEBB tMPBOTMK
Q. Wh;tt «jis tltt* eflifCl f SoiiK-tliing that was dou
Iiaircd the security of t h e bondliotden under the consolidated moi
it seems to be thoagfat beir.—A. It improvi-d it.
This consolidation baring been i
u tbe
bond* of your trust t—A. It made them ^HH! ; it g

of tbeoooaolfdatcd compmy.
t^. TltP question m u asked yon by otieof tli«i'onimi8«iuoei
Paoiflovor tin* consolidated company, umld IKII jn
luivi* Htmngetl to put tbe proceeds "t iln-< >t<w
kge bonds. Wbfit tmviness m
aid" then
ti wo arrangement ;i» chat T—A. Kt>t m
Q.
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i>l juitiiriK' il
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itleon Ibr
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000 <
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Q. It would have been short work to have increased, under the laws
of Kansas, the capital stock of the Kansas Pacific to $14,000,000, would
it not!—A. Yes,sir; certainly.
Q. You acquired $1,000,000 of this same Denver Pacific stock!—A.
Yes, sir.
Q. Costing you $100,000!—A. Yes. sir.
Q. Do you state to this Commission that you sold it to the Kansas
Pacific as a part of this transaction at the same price at which you had
acquired it!—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Although the value imparted to that stock by the consolidation
would have been $1,000,000, would it not, or in that neighborhood!—
A. Yes, sir.
Q. It appears that in October, 1879, a letter was addressed by yourself and others to Messrs. Humphreys and Dodge to consider an equitable
basis of consolidation between the Kansas and the Union Pacific Companies. When did they report!—A. They reported in January following.
Q. Their report bears date the 16th day of January, 1880. Do you
recollect when you first saw it!—A. No, sir: I do not think I ever saw
it until it came out here in the hearings of this Commission.
DID KOT INFLUENCE DODGE AND HUMPHREYS.

Q. Did you influence, or attempt to influence in any way, Messrs.
Dodge and Humphreys in the making of that report!—A. No, sir.
Q. I want now to call your attention to this, and ask your judgment
respecting the comparative values of the Kansas Pacific, including the
Denver Pacific, properties, and the Union Pacific property at the date
of the consolidation in January, 18S0!—A. The Kansas Pacific properties were the most valuable.
Q. Will you give your reasons!—A. In the first place, the road [referring to a map] is about 50 miles farther east. It begins farther east.
That is, it has 50 miles more of the rich agricultural country. You see,
when you get out about here [about 300 miles] you get out of agricultural land. To explain that, when you commence at Kansas City and
Omaha and go west you gradually climb up. In every mile you pull
up about 15 feet, until you get to Cheyenne, and you are then as high
as at the top of Mount Washington ; and Cheyenne is right at the foot
of the Rocky Mountains.
Q. Give the number of feet of elevation.—A. Over 6,000 feet. When
I first went over the Union Pacific they stopped me at Columbus, 100
miles west of Omaha, to show me the line between the agricultural
country and the great desert. They said there was nothing west of
that. No agricultural products would grow. But I had noticed that
the original line was moving west about 20 miles a y*ar, so that gradually it was working up. But this country was then already good
agricultural land, so much farther east of it. Then this road [the Kansas Pacific] lies about 2,000 feet lower than the Uniou Pacific, so that
it is a better agricultural country all the way up. As the result has
Bhown, the land grant that went with the Kansas Pacific has already
netted $150 on the stock, and when it is all closed up it will have netted
$200, an asset outside of the road. That is one asset. Out between
Cheyenne and Denver, if you go through there, you will find it a perfect garden. They raise the finest wheat in the country there. The
reason is it lies at the base of the Rocky Mountains, where the snow is
constantly melting, and they have those streams with which they irrigate that country. The Union Pacific has nothing of that kind. When
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0 the Kansas Pacific. That would bring the Kansas Pacific down to
ibout $6,000 per mile of stock.
By Mr. DILLON :

Q. Now, in the consolidation they were put in at the par of their
"espective stocks f—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is it your judgment that the Kansas Pacific property was put in
it an undue valuation in this arrangement?—A. No, sir; it was not.
Q. It appears in evidence that at the date of the consolidation, and
or some time prior thereto, the Kansas Pacific stock was selling iu the
narket at a higher rate than the Union Pacific. Did you, or any one to
rour knowledge, have anything to do with making prices for either of
hose securitiesf—A. No, sir; I did not make a transaction in the stock.
Q. I will ask you whether you made any transaction in the stock
narket or elsewhere with a view to this consolidation or based upon
he fact that it might be accomplished I—A. Not a share.
CONSOLIDATION UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED.

Q. What was the effect of the consolidation after it was consumated
pon the general judgment as to the wisdom of that transaction, as
videnced by the prices of the securities of the company t—A. It was
nanimously approved, and the stocks and bonds all appreciated largely,
nd the credit of the company assumed a higher claim.
Q. Did you ever hear objection to this consolidation on the part of
he company while you were connected with the company's management 1—A. No, sir.
THE EFFECT ON THE GOVERNMENT.

Q. We have seen that the stockholders all ratified it, and everybody
onnected with the two companies ratified it; that the price in the
narket enhanced in consequence of it, and everybody was satisfied that
1 ad anything to do with it. Looking at it from a standpoint of the
Sovernment, what have you to say as to the effect of that consolidation
>n the security of the Government, which is a secured, creditor on these
properties !—A. Whatever improves the other bondholders of course
mproves the position of the Government, for they are bondholders or,
ather, mortgage-holders.
Q. Did it improve the situation I—A. It puts a stronger corporation
>ehind the Government debt thau there was before, because this debt is
ihead of the stock, and all these assets that were brought in add to the
•eliability of the company and its capability to pay the debt.
Q. What is your judgment as a railroad man—it seems so obvious to
ne that I hardly like to put the question—as to the effect of these two
properties being under one control and management in strengthening
yothj rather than to have them in hostile management or in rival con:rol and interest!—A. Oh, that is self evident.
Q. What had been the relations of the Union Pacific and the Kansas
Pacific prior to the consolidation ?—A. At first they were at swords'
points—they were fighting; finally I began to get an interest there in the
Kansas Pacific, and the properties gradually came together. First we
made one man president of both of them; we got a good deal of benefit
from that; we saved paying out rebates and constant quarreling, and
>ne thing or another.
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The CHAIRMAN. Yoa had been working under 00 agltt
ears
prior to the consolidation 1
,

t tiro

The WITNESS. Yea, sir.

ADVANTAGES OF CONSOLIDATION.
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Q. In those preliminaries what interest did you understand these
gentlemen to represent primarily and principally t—A. I understood
they represented the Union Pacific first and all the time.
Q. The interest of these gentlemen in the Kansas Pacific was a drop
in the bucket, was it not!—A. Yes, sir.
Q. In making this agreement in regard to the consolidation, you
understood that they represented the Union Pacific, and did'it to protect their own interest t—A. Yes, sir.
Q. And because they conceived it to be the best for that property t—
A. That was their object.
CAREFUL NEVER TO VIOLATE THE LAW.

Q. One other thing, and I believe I have done. There is a provision
in the act of 1873, and perhaps referred to in the act of 1878, that the
company shall thereafter pay no dividends except out of net earnings.
Commissioner Littler called your attention to some figures that came
from some source, I do not know what. What is your understanding,
a s a director of the Union Pacific, as to the company ever having violated that provision of law !—A. My understanding is that we were exceedingly careful never to violate it.
Q. Do you recollect controversies existing between the Government
and the company in regard to this matter?—A. Yes, sir.
CONCERNING NET EARNINGS.

Q. Can you state that briefly T—A. It grew out of the question of what
a e t earnings were. That was one of the questions. Then there was another question in regard to mail compensation. TheGovernment claimed
t o pay the Union Pacific the same rate, per mile, on mail transportation
t h a t they paid to ordinary eastern roads; whereas their charter provided a different measure, and we charged our accounts up according to
o a r own construction of the law. That is, we charged the Government
for mail transportation in accordance with the terms of the contract that
w e had with the Government. They, on their part, charged it up at
what they said they were willing to pay, and that made the difference—
t h e apparent difference. According to the Government, the net earni n g s would be one way, and according to the company's accounts they
"would be another. That went into a litigation, and finally it was decided
i n our favor. As soon as the balance was adjusted between the Interior
Department and the company we paid the difference.
Q. 1 will recall it to you, and these gentlemen will verify what I say.
The sixth section of the act of 18G2 provides that the company shall at
all times transport the mails, troops, munitions of war, supplies, and
public stores on the said railroad forthe Government, whenever required
to do so, and that the Government shall at all times have the preference in the use of the same for all the purposes aforesaid, at fair and
reasonable rates of compensation, not to exceed the amounts paid by
private parties for the same kind of services. Do you recollect a suit
decided by the Supreme Court of the United States, in which they held
that that was a contract binding on the Government, and which Congress had no power to change!—A. Yes, sir.
Q. After that decision was made, you charged for the mail transportation the same amount that you charged for like services to private
parties?—A. Yes, sir.
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Q. The Government, however, insisted that the Union Pacific alionld
not be allowed fur currying the mini over this sparsely settled region
and over the mountains, Hiiy more than they paid the
the New York road at—A, Yes, sir,
Q. Aud that was the dispute, was it not!—A. Yes, sir.
i}. Ito«joii recollect a dispute on the subject of new construction am]
equipment rolutitij; to net earningsT
Oommtettoner ANDEBSON. I suggest that all that has been derided
by the obttrtft.

The CnAiRMAN, Yes, we have all that
Mr. JOHN F, DILLON. I only want to get this out. Commmioiwr
Littler, in your absence, asked whether the company had not pairt dividends in violation of the act of Congress, at any time when they we
under default, nnder the Thurman act.
Q, Do yoa recollect whether that question was decided in favor of the
company ?—&. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you recollect when the balance was ascertained by the judgment of the Supreme Court, that the company, before that judgment
vras dry, paid the amount?—A* Yes, sir.
Q< Aud settled the last dollar of difference between it and the United
States f—A. Yes, sir.
Mr, JOHN R DILLON* The Commission understand us to t be interest
you read from some statement about accrued interest—that the Supreme
Court had decided that this interest ia LO: due until the principal
due.
Commissioner LITTLEH, W« understand that You do
but what the company will have to pay it if they are able*
Mr* JOHN F. DILLON* Of course* that and the principal*
WHY H^ EETIRED FKOM THK UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.
By the CHAIRMAN :

Q. If the consolidation was such u good thing, why did you
from the Union Pacific Railroad Company f—A* l>ecause I made up my
mind that it was better for this property to have n lar^e scattered ownership. As long as they said—the newspapers ami everybody—tbat it
was Jay Gould that controlled it, the property seemed to he bawli
capped, and I made up my mind it was better to get in a large number
of investors, scattered around through the difierent Stales—the talt
was that they would take care of the property—rather than to have it
said that it was owned by ono man. 1 had formed that resolution dflibcrately, and whenever I saw a market whore I roukl place the stock
in investors* hands, 1 pursued that policy. Thai was what governed
me. 1 did not like to be in partnership with Hie (iovernmeiit. It wa*
constant turmoil and ^ttarreliog, and the moment you took tins property and made A divideud, paying which we did by our hard xvorK, wortlug night nud day, then the Government came in aud began 10 attack
us. If we had gone to the Government while the property was in the
rut we could have made any settlement we pleased. That tired me out
I knew the country was large, and there were plenty of chances. That
was my motive. Not that I did not think this property was valuable1 think it is a great and noble property. But, of course, I canuot disguise from myself the fact that it has to meet here now roads that are
beiug built at modern cost. The Government has allowed roads to be
built through this territory, where they are building them at $12,000*
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?, with steel rails. Yet it comes in and says to the Union Pacific,
t was built at a cost per mile of $100,000, "You must pay par and
irest."
lr. JOHN F. DILLON. I would like to ask him about the policy,
he CHAIRMAN. I was going to ask him that, generally. What is the
ire of the Union Pacific, based upon the measurement of railroads!
'he WITNESS. Of course we cannot tell whatwill happen in the future.
j of course we can see what is going on every day. These large roads
taking a race west for the Pacific—for Colorado and the Pacific coast,
n building, in my small way, about six or eight miles a day, going
in that way.
'he CHAIRMAN. A S a competitor with the Union Pacific!
GOULD BUILDING ROADS THROUGH SOUTHERN KANSAS.

L. I am building through to Pueblo. I am building roads through
ithern Kansas. I have to do it to take care of my own, for all the
er fellows are prodding me. There are four or five large companies,
building. The Chicago and Rock Island, the Burlington and Quincy,
Chicago aud Northwestern, the Atchison and Topeka, the Saint Louis
I San Francisco. All of them are striving for it. Whenever they find
alley there, all go for it. The one that gets there first gets it. *
'he Uuion Pacific has been handicapped. Of course it could not do
[\t 1 would do. I have large interests, and I strike out for myself, as
rere. I go ahead and do what I think ought to be done, and run the
i. I take it myself, if the country does not want it afterwards. The
ion Pacific had got to meet that situation. The Government has got
scond mortgage, and not a first. They have got to make a large consion in that mortgage as to both principal and the interest It is folly
isk this company now to pay the principal of that debt, if it ever can
it.
By Commissioner ANDERSON :

}. What is going to become of the stock and the subsequent mortjes ?—A. Why, when that debt comes due, stock is subsequent to this
>t.
Jommissioner LITTLER. Mr. Anderson asks what will become of i t !
'he WITNESS. I cannot say what will become of it.
I. According to your judgment, the stock and the subsequent liens
valueless unless the Government yields!—A. I should be afraid of
t very much.
COST OF BUILDING THE UNION PACIFIC.
By the CHAIRMAN:

J. What effect would the future development of the country have !
LI have spoken of it in relation to other roads, both as to population
I growth and change of population.—A. The Union Pacific would be
right if it was capitalized on a moderate basis; but when the Union
Mfic was built they paid as high as $5 or $10 a piece for ties, and the
l rails, I think, cost $300 a ton, and men had to take their lives in
ir hands tJ go out there. You know the Indians were after them.
By Commissioner LITTLER :
}. You mean the ties sold for $5 a piece or $10 a piece?—A. I think
ood many of them did.

C.fl. PACIFIC RAILWAY TOMMISHION.

By OooamlttioneT A N D E R S O N :
Q. A piece!—A. YON, sir. I remember I hi? iirnttime; I went u v « tlm
road, i said U> the. conductor of tin? passenger train, " Yuu rx.'ver JUT
;tuy Indians out lific, do you 1" And be lifted up his liat and bine to view ; ho hud been scalped. He said that In- cant in with tat
,iiri one day and stopped it, and lit- ant) ihc< httygtgfrmm thought tbrv
vrnittd go down and eatch a IVw trout, about u quarter of a mile a».ii
from the station, and they had Joat ;,r"t to tithing when the] beard •
l , ami In- looked up aod t h e n were fifty of these Sioax on h '
SVOOplDg down on them, and ODS caught him t>,v tIt*- hair aud an
ignf toe luif;(,'iiji*'"ii»ii< and they walped then
an. TU
noian died, bat this man lived, and he la nraning the train
to-day, rbat uhntntet the <-nst of pi-rting m^n out to baOd
They had t>> take their livea in their handa. Thr Govenuneol hw
\ in advantane BOre than the advanw it tuadf> tothU
road. In the fust plai
raloeof its own laotls^ vfatcab
. n , iiinl then toe road developed the country, and the verydifll
in transputt..turn. it you tun] Ihp figures—I once bad them nimjeu|>—1*f
n nliat it wa« then coatiu^the Crorrrnm«-nt todci itslndiaa 0;
ttud what it cost for thv L'nioo Pacific, was more tbnii tl

debt

Conmiastonvf LITTLES. Have yon Uioee fignrea I Jt isapart admr
duty to report on that subject.
Commissioner AXDEBJSO.N. I tfaiok we hare them. They are in tlie
report of 1875.
Q. Uave yoo loaned money at any time to tb* Union Factflc
Company with which to pay dividend*T—A. No. w ; t think not.
y . At no time!—A. I do not remeab'
g. Voa wnald remmber it if yoo bad loaned moner for tha:
pom*—A. Y t * . « r : if I had loaaed it fortbmt pnrpoae I wooid i
berit.
Qi Do JTOQ recollect jsck & <nrm «*taU>ce *—A - No, stir.

Q. EUvcTvtnaMtft*

IfaaSiw1 advance-:
i BSBdMon oftbelrcotof the i&terett on
*—A- I do not n?mt>tnhcf
andftbalfof

TWOKAI&XAX
PAID.

It M
wjthoi
railroad* wt
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•ge debts at their maturity f Eow do they do it usually I—A. They
coarse extend them. 1 have just got a case in hand. The Missouri
icific had $7,000,000 G per cent, bonds coming due, aud J went to a
inking firm here and they agreed to take the new bonds at 4 percent.
made that arrangement, and just extended them for fifty years. I think
le Government ought to take the principal of the debt in about a .'?
er cent, bond and throw in the back interest.
By Commissioner LITTLER :
Q. What kind of security could this country give if the Government
rere to conclude to do that?—A. They could pay it in cash.. Other
people would take the bonds. I would undertake the negotiation of
them.
Commissioner LITTLER. We are glad to know that our lien is worth
its face to start on.
The WITNESS. But it is one of the cases where if you try to squeeze
more out of the turnip than there is you will risk losing the whole. I
think that the Government ought to make a fair and liberal extension
vith this company for the principal of these bonds, at 3 per cent, interest, and give the company the right to either pay the money or take new
bonds. They would probably pay the money.
Q. Are you able to state that such a security as thut would bring the
cash without discount t—A. Yes, sir.
By the CHAIRMAN :

Q. Have you any other suggestions to offer ?—A. No, sir.
Commissioner LITTLER. Are we through with Mr. Gould ?
The CHAIRMAN. For the present; yes, sir.
Commissioner ANDERSON. There are some papers to be handed in.
The WITNESS. Those I will get up for you.
JAY GOULD.
The following letter and account were subsequently received :
[The Missouri Pacific Rail way Company, 195 Broadway.]
N E W YORK, June 2*,

1**7.

DIAB SIR: With this I send you Mr. Gould's accounts concerning tin* Denver, South
ft* and Pacific Railway construction, also tho Denver, South Park and Pacilic
*&, which I have taken off from his books, and which I trust you may find satisfretory. I have examined Mr. Gould's books as far back an January 1, irtf*, and do
notfindany account concerning tho Utah and Northern Railway stock or bonds. I
minformed that all the accounts of the Utah and Northern were turned over to the
Union Pacific Railway Company, and I have no doubt that Mr. Slink, comptroller
of the company in Boston, can furnish you with the facts in regard to those, securities.
Yours, truly,
GUY PHILLIPS.
CHARLES P. YOUNG, Esq.,

Secretary, £•«., 10 Wall Street, Sew

York.

Denver, South Park f Pacific Railway—draft* for

construction.

1879.
Nor.
TO paid during month of November drafts on acc't
1880.
construction
$159,011 90
Lpr. 14. Less cash received
(ft, 732 25
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Q. Then this book contains other transactions besides those referring
D the consolidated bonds?—A. Well, this land-grant trust was a part
f the consolidated trust; it all goes into this book.
Q. The proceeds are simply charged to the trustees as being so much
loney received by them!—A. Yes, sir; these credits show the differDt sources where they come from and whether it is fresh sales or notes
r interest or what.
A. H. CALBF.
The CHAIRMAN. There will be no further public sessions this week.,
T h e Commission then adjourned to meet at the Equitable Building
pston, Mass., on Tuesday, May 24, 1837, at 10 a. m.
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CONSOLIDATED BONDS SOLD TO GOULD.

Q. Please explain the entry of $2,000,000 at page 12: what does it
mean f—A. There were issued $2,000,000 of the consolidated bonds to
pay off thefloatingdebt of a million and a half of dollars of the Kansas
Pacific and clean it up.
•Q. To whom were those bonds issued f—A. The bonds were sold at
75.
Q. To whom were those bonds sold at 75 f—A. To Mr. Jay Gould.
Q. Do you know anything about how that sale came to be made at
75; whofixedthe terms !—A. I do not recollect.
Q. Are there any entries on page 13, where the transactions differ
from the mortgage rates f—A. There are not; no, sir.
Q. Have you any account that would show concisely the precise trans
actions in which any of these bonds were issued to Mr. Gould, in any
capacity, so that we can examine it at our pleasure f—A. All Mr. Gould's
securities and most all those of the New York parties went in under
this first entry.
Commissioner ANDERSON. But there are other items afterwards f
The WITNESS. Only straggling amounts that came in afterwards.
A. Then the Commission cannot possibly examine these books this
afternoon. I will turn over the pages and simply ask you whether any
of the items refer to Mr. Gould's transactions. Is there anything on
page 14, where Mr. Gould's name appears, or on page 15 f—A. No, sir.
Q. Is there on pages 10 or 17 !—A. No, sir.
Q. Is there on page 18!—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Please read the item.—A. Nine hundred and twenty-seven thousand dollars consolidated bonds, in payment for 7,616 shares of Union
Pacific Central Branch stock, and on account of payment for 10,000
shares of Denver Pacific stock.
Q. Issued to Jay Gould !—A. Yes, sir.
Q. The little figures in the small column on the left refer to what
book ?—A. The ledger. That [referring to the ledger] is the Union Pacific account.
ACCOUNT OF TRUSTEES WITH UNION PACIFIC.

Q. At page 63 of the ledger is found the Union Pacific account t—A.
It is the account of the trustees with the Union Pacific.
Q. And this amount of $927,000 is found charged in this account f—
A, They are Union Pacific bonds belonging to the Union Pacific Company.
Q. That is to say, they are charged to the Union Pacific f—A. Yos,
sir.
Q. Are you able to state, from your books, against what consideration they were issued to the Union Pacific, if that be the real transaction ?—A. I will turn to page 14 of my journal. The Union Pacific had
those bonds.
Q. Had what bonds t—A. One million four hundred and thirty-five
thousand six hundred and eighty-five dollars of Kansas Pacific consolidated bonds, and this payment of $927,000 was a part of those bonds.
Q. Why was the Union Pacific entitled to those bonds!—A. Because
she surrendered to the trustees $333,000 of funding bonds, $395,000
second land-grant bonds.
Q. State the rates.—A. The funding bonds at par; second land-grants
at 50; $185,000 of Solomon bonds at par; $108,950 i
W&V*&

